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A UTI-lOR'S PRI~F 1\ rJ~~. 

,. I 

Jrr js no\v over nIne years since the preparation of this 
volullle ,vas first begun, the pre~~ure of otllflr ,york haying 

eon tilluall y hi nd erpd its COIn p l(·ti all. I t. 'vas i neyi tal ,I (' t lIa t 
Juring so long a period changes shoulcl haye tak(lll place in 

one's opinions au(l lllet.hoJs, anJ as it ,ra." inlp()~.~ib]e to 

re-ex~\Inine all the Inaterial upalt \\'ith in tht' ('al'lif'r ~tag(l~, 

certain inequalities of treatll1ent hayc rc:-sulLeJ, for \yhieh 

indulgence 111 ust be asked. 

It is ,vith the greatest pleasure tllat I ackno,Ylpdge Illy 

indehte<lness to nurllcrous frienJ~ anu c()rre~poll(ll'nts, \\'ithollt 
whose kintlly assistance I coulJ not IHlye bOI'(·d to eOlllPlpte 

this first instahnent of Illy \\'ork. Of the ()]dl~r l'ollp('tion~ of 

CURCULIONID~ the 1110S( illl portan t is tllU t. jilt be f;tol' k hulBI 
Museum, \vhich contains the types of Gyl]()nllal, 1101101nan, 

Chevrolat, etc., Hll<l all of these }H1YC bt1Pll ('Iltrllst(ld to Hle 

for exanlination Ly lny friend Prof. 1)1·. Yngye ~.ii;~tedt ; 
while both he and l~rof. Dr .. C. Auriyillius ha\'e })p}pf'd )lIe 

with most engaging kindness during Illy yarioll~ Yi~it:-: to 

their beautifuI'city. Of lllodern collections OfCl'HClT.IO);IV.t~, 
by far the nl0st important is that uecunntlated hy the 
distinguished speciaHst on this fanlily, the late Johannes 

~"'aust, who described sotne 2300 ne\v ~ppt'i('s frolll all parts 

of the worlu. This collection is no,v in the Dres(len 1\1 u~ellnl 
under t.he charge of Dr. K. l\f. I(eller, to \"horll lUll) llIHI('r 

a great obligation for the loan of nUlnerou~ types of !'J>(~l'itlS . 

described by both ~"aust and billlself. In the (~i\'ic l\l\l~euln 

a t Genoa. there is a valua ole coHeetion of (~ole()}>tel"a Juadp in 
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liurlJlfl by I..oonal'do ~-'pa ('ontailling nenl')~~ !!OO 11(1\\' ~p(l('ie~ 

of "l'el"lils descril)(ld by lraust; of the~c 1) ... H. C1f'stl'O }I:l:-i 

been good enough to entru~t to tHe not lllPl'ply ill(' typr's of 

the ~l'ecie~ T required., IHltJ the "Thole serips of SP(\('iIlH:'Jl~ in 
{-laeh CH!'P. 1\'11'. I-l. E .. A_lldrp,,·('~ lla~ grpatly a~~i~tpd Illy 

,york hy placing at Illy dispO:'Hl n finp t'ollp('tioll of Indian 
,reevi1s, all n:u-l1e<l hy lj-'anst and cOl11pri~,dllg nlll11Pl'OllS 

eo-tY}les. 1 have :d~o to pxpres:, lIlY thank:, to nie followilllf 
~ ~ ~ 

gentlelllen for l1H' loans of V:l riolls typefo':- Prof. l~j. B. 
l")oultoll~ _F.lt.S., for the Reh()llhprrian t~·pp~ fro1H the I-lope 
c()llection, ()xfonI; the late l">rof. [Jr. r;allulbaner of e-

,Tiellna, for tJ pes of sppcie~ lle~crih('<l b~' H(l(lt(~n L:H·her frotH 

l\:l~])]njr; l)rof. I(olLe, of thp Zoological 1\'lusPlI:n at 13er1in, 

for S0111P of lIerh~t'~ t.ypes; 1)1'. Ta~l'h(,ld)erg·. oi' llall(\ for 

types f1'on} (jpl'lnar's collpction; 1\'1. ~(l\'priJl and J he. 1T. 

Sehoutcd(\ll, of the ]~rl1~sel~ 1\f U~pl1nl, for typ(l~ J('~.wrilH\d h.Y 

DesLroeht!rs (les Log('~; thp latp 1\'1. l)t\~hr()('h(\l'~ dt'~ I JOgl'~. 

for t y P (.\ ~ f J' 0 III ] ) i ~ () \" 11 co 11 p (' t i () ll; H 11 d I) r. ~. ,\ 11 11 : I J) d : d f • ~ 
of the Indian I\111sennl~ for types of yariOll~ ~Il('(·i(\~ d(':-o('l'il,t'd 

by Faust Hnll l)pshroebpl':". 

rrhis "rork has l)een principally basP(1 oil tllP tlllP st'ri.'s 

of InJian spcci(ls contained in thE' 13l'iti~h l\lllSPllIl1~ n nd 

I cannot refrain frolH cXJ>re:-;sing Illy ~jIlC('n\ tll:tllk!i to 

Mr. G. J. Arro\y, of that I nstitutioll~ for llH~ (,Ol1rt~ous 

assistancp ,,,h iell hp has al \vays so rputlil J a tfurdpd BIP. J~llt 

a very large supply of UllIH11l1l'U lllatt'rial hal"' nl=-o I)(,PIl 

received fron1 various corrcspol1l1ents in 1 ndia and on th~ 

(~ontillent, nnlong ,,,hOB) llly special thnnli8 n1'(' d1H' to ]\of. 

H. l\iax\\'ell l~pfroy; 1\11'. T. Bainhrigge FletehBr, Ilnppl'ial 
Entoillologist, l)l1sa; 1\11'. F. H. Gravely, Indian l\lUSPUIl1~ 
Calcutta; Dr. A. I). Inl111s; Mr. l'. F. (~. l~pp~(lll, r ,nppl'iul 

Forest Zoologist, Ih·hl'a Dun; ]VIr. E. Ballard" riO"ernnH~llt, 

Jijntolnologist, l\iadras; Mr. E. E. Green, latt~ (lOYt~I'n

luent Entolnologist, Ceylon; M. S0verin, o[ flit' B1'ltS5P}S 

Museun1; 1\1. A lhert Doyie, of Bru~£e 1 ~: -:\1. PiPJ'l'(' 1 Jt'."'lH'. ot' 

the Paris IVluf'euluj and l':u-ticnlariy to 1\11'. II. 1·; . .:\lIdl·e\\'t,~~ 



PREFACE. v-ii 

Vvho has entrusted to nle the rich collection Inad,~ \:'r- me?" 
nephe,v, Mr. H. J.J. Andre,Yes, principally in tilt: :,~ iJ~n 

Hills, together \vith tnuch interesting Inaterial recei- ~d f II ';'l 
his other corre~ponJents, including Mr. rr. ft. D. H-~IL 

Capt . . l1.. 1(. 'VoId l)o\yning., Mr. C. 80111er8 Sluitl. :\r~-·. H ~ 
Stevens, and the late 1\11'. G. Q. Corbett. rvfr. AIH.!t'e\\'es has 

generously perll1itte(l the types of practically all the IlC\V 

species described frolll his collection to he pr(\~ented to th~ 

British 1\luseulll. 
In 1871., ,,,hen (;(llnlnll)g~r and Harold puhlished their 

Catalogue of t,he CunccLloNlnA~ of the 'Vorl<l the total 

nUlnhpr of :-;p(-lcies reeorde<l frol11 within the linlits of tlti~ 

l?auna '\"a~ only :\24. At the tinle of Fansf:--\ death in 1~l03, 
the IIUlnher had risen to approxjnlately lOUO_ In this 
yo]ullle 342 ~pecies ar(\ dealt ,yith, of ,,,hiel • .iu~t oyer on(\

half are here de8cribed for the first tilll(l. ()n tllis ha~i~ it, 

is (l~tilnated that the nutnb(lr of Indian foIpeeics at present, 

existing in col1ect,ions 111Ust be 1it.tle ~hort. of' :2000; antI 

,,,hen th~ country ha~ heen propel-Iy 'vork(~<l \)y conlp~t(\nt 

co1lectors, it i!" tHOrp 1han lik(~ly thai that nnlllh(\r \"ill hp 
Jouh}p,d. 

October, 191 B. 





GLOS8AIlY OF TECIINI( ~AIJ 'fER1\If.;. 

cS, inuicat es t he male; ~,t he fema Ie. 
AI'/t'lJIiJlatfJ, tp),lIIinatillg in a point . 
..1/)('.1', t.hat end of n lilllh 01' I'Pgment which is the more I'Plllote fl'olll un 

imaginary line lying betwcPll the prothol'ax and f'lytra.. 
B((,,,I', t.hnt end of a limb 01' segment wIdell is lWHI'el' to t he imaginary Jill(: jtl~t 

)'pfel're(l to; thus the base of the IJl'olhol'ax H1PPt:-; the base of t}w t~lytl'lt 

and the ba.se of the :-;(,lIte1\ulll. 

l1/fid, cleft in two. 
iJureal cavity, the oppnin~ at, the (>nd to the 1'0stl'llI11 whieh t'(llltaill~ thu 

mOll th-pa.rts. 
Callus, a comparatively lal'g(', )'ounded prominence. 
Ca')'ina, a narrow and usually I'athel' sharp ridge. 
Ceplw.lic, belonging to the head. 
Clavate, te\'lninating in a ('lub. 
Compl'essed, flattened as if by late)'al pJ'es,"'lIre. 
C01ldyle, the ball-like terlllinntion of a joint moving in a s(}('kr-t, espPC'iul1y of 

the antenna. 
Connate, soldered together. 
Corbels, the flattened or eX<'Clvated area. at the npex of the tihia ill "bidl the 

tarsus is arti('ulated. 
Coriaceolls, having a. sUl'face 1 ike that of }patber. 
Costa, a rounded )"idge, broadpl' than a ('(Irina. 

CI'f'1Wtc, crellulate, fut'n i:.-hed w it.h a sel'je9 of sma 11, clu8ely :-l'f. l'Olllldt'd 
indentations, 

lJeclivity, the posterior slope of t.he c>1ytra, 
IJeclivous, gradually sloping. 
lJehiscent, gaping apart (usually of the elyll'a). 
Dentate, furnished with a row of teeth. 
Dent1'culaie, bearing a row of very small teeth. 
JJepressed, flattened as if by pressure from above. 
Rma1:qinate, notchl'c1. 
Facies, the general aspect of a species, groll p, et.c, 
Fe1"fugino'lts, rust-reel. 
Flavesccllt, yellowish. 
}fovea, a rounded pit Or illl pl'cssion, lal'gel' than a. PUllct /(l" 

*' Names of the parts of t.he body explained in tIle lliagl'UlllS )11 the 
Introdnction are not. inelnded here. 



(if;}! i~:·.det a bl'upt.1y bent or elbowed (espl'l'iully of the a II t \'11 lin'). 
(ilt1,h~'(~,,,, 8u)ooth, hail'·lcss and without dl~t inct sculpt Ht'(', 

{illMlt..l;1te, beal'ing vel'y sma1l1'nllllclNl elevations (granules), 

llUl,':"ra:, relating to the SliOllldpl's of' the el)ha, 

luten1als, the spaces bet ween t he strb.~ 01' r()\VR of P\111f't \I r('~ on t hf' (,ly t 1'0, 01' 

between punctures on t.he prothorax; on t.he plytrl1 the illi('rnds al'e 

numbered from the 8utllJ'e out.wards, tlJe first being that. lying between 
the suture nnc1 the fir5t shia: by some authors this iulen·a.l is ('alJed 
the suture, and J he next one the first interval. 

Interstices, the ~paeE>s between granules and tubercles ~ by S()Ule authors tl1is 
term is used ill t.he sense h~\'e nU l'i hlltecl to i nt(,rl'a/s, 

Lobate, having tbe HHl1'gin pl'oduced into a 1obe, or 1'01l1l(h'd pl'oje('tion, 
.Jfonil1.:fonn, like a string of brads (applied to the joints of the 811t.ennm) . 
. 1'JucrtYJwte, tel'lnillating in a sharp point or spine (mucro); when applied to 

the tibia' it indicates the presence of a spine at tbe inlier apical angle, 
as opposed to uncinate. 

Obsolete, almost effaced. 
Ogival, shaped like n. pointed or Gothic al'ch; applied to the portion of the 

first visible ventral segment lying between the hilld ('OX1~ (intercoxal 
pt·ocess). 

Pedunculate, having a neck-like or stalk-like supporting piec~ (peduncle). 
Piceous, very dark reddisb-brown to brownish-blaele 
Plicate, wrinkled into folds. 
PorTeef, projPcting straight forwards (of the rostrulll). 
Process, a projecting part. 
Pu,bescell<:e, a elothing of soft, hairg. 
Punctate, set with impressed points or small rounded pits (pm.H't llrt'~). 

Punctato-si'riute, bearing 1i~s of punct,ure-s in gl'OUYeS, 

Qlla(h'ate, square. 
Ifugose, having a rough il'l'egulal' surface, 
Scrohiculate, with small irn'gnlal' furrow:; or pit~. 
Se)'rafc, with teeth like fi saw, 
Seta. a stiff ha\l", often flattened 'Or scale-l ik?, 
Shag1'ccned, covered wit.h lllinute l'aiS'\.~<l dot~ finer {hUll Y"{flIUlrs. 

Sill11ate, with a, bl"Oad curved illc1entat.ioll. 
Squamose, clQthed with seales. 
Stria., an inlpl'CSSed line . 
• ":,triato-pftJlctafc, bearing l'~gulal' rows of pHll('ture!'. 

St J'igose, bearing fine irl'egu lal' ~c\'a telles . 
. "flb., in compf)~ition sigllifips altllof't or &li~htl~·. 
Sftlcate, furrowed: Sftki being lWllnder and (leeper thnn .4I'irP. 
Sftt1t1'e, a line along whieh two edges llwet. (e~pet'iany of the elyt I'a l. 
Testaceotts, clear bl'o\\,l1ish-~'e 1low, 11 K(, the paleI' lllat-killg!ol of t ul't pi~e-sllt~n. 

Tl'ansve.rsc, hrondel' t han long. 
Trnncate, ending abruptly _ as if cut ~t I'aight across. 
Tubercle, a. slllall abrupt elevation, Jarger than a rp'a.lltlr. 
Uncinate, applied to the t.ibia wheu the outer apical nnglp ,~ }ll·udw'l·d hO us tv 

form an inwa\'dly c\wTed hook. 
f'-enter, the lower surface of the abdomen ollly. 
Jrel"lniClllate. with irregular sinllous m81'killg~ or sh'ia', 
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• 

Suborder RHYNCHOPHORA. 

THE CUROULIONID.iE, or Weevils, belong to a very ,,'ell-marked 
division of the Coleoptera, which is generally treated as a sub
order under the nRlne of Rhynchophora. But although the 
Iuem bers of this assemblage can be readily recognised by their 
general facies, no single structural feature has yet been dis
covered which characterises all the species to the exclusion of 
other Coleoptera. 

As 111'St pointed out by J. L. Leconte (' Aluerican Naturalist,' 
1874, p. 385; Proc. American Phil. Soc. xv, 1876, p. 1), the 
most representative characteristics of the suborder are the ~on-
8olidation of the sclerites on the lower surface of the head 
and on the prosternum; of these the cephalic structure is the 
more important. 

In normal Coleoptera there \vill be observed on the posterior 
portion of the lower surface of the head t\VO longitudinal sutures, 
either straight or curved, and varying in their direction and 
approximation. These are known as the gular sut.ures, and the 
piece lying bet\veen them is the gula. in the l~hynchophora,. 
with a few . exceptions, the gula has entirely disappeared and 
there is only a single nledian suture, ,vhich itself is sometimes 
evanescent or even absent (fig. 2). Leconte stated t.hat this 
coalescence of the gular suture~ did not occur in any species 
outside of the suborder, but thIS has bee.t:l contested by H. J. 
Kolbe (Arch. Naturg. 1901, Beiheft, p. 95), ,vho ~ays that in 
certain genera of the PASSANDRINJE (CUCUJIDjE) an~ TnOGOSITID .. E 

the gular structure is similal' to that in the Rhynchophorn. I 
have been unable to confirm the lat.ter statement, for in all 'the 
genera \vhich I have examined or the groups specified t,,'o gular 
sutures are undoubtedly present. 

}"or the present, therefore, we may accept the disappearance 
of the gula as a character peculiar to the Rhynchophora. But 
Dr. C. J. Gahan has pointed out that there are a fe\\' genera in 
the group for ,vhich it does not hold good (' Entolnologist/ xliv ~ 
1911, p. 217); these are Rhinontacer and Oxycoryn'U$ (CURCU

L~ONID1E), and some SCOLYTIDlE, such as Oro8sota1"Sus. 'Vith 
B 
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regard to the last-nnmed instance, Dr. Gahan informs me thnt 
he has since ascertained that \\,hen the two gular sutures are 
present in the PLATI:PODINJE, the character is a sexual one, the 
sutul'e~ uniting in the female, ,,,"hile in the male they are con
tinued independently to the hind margin of the head. 

In the case of the prostel'llum, the points \\"hich are specially 
·characteristic of the Rhynchophora are the disappearance of the 
t\VO sut~res that, separate the prosternum (the centl'nl piece 
before the front coxre) from the side-pieces or pleurre, and the 
fusion of the epimera ill the middle line behind the coxoo. To 
both of these characters there are exceptions. The prosternal 
'sutures are present in the l~HINOMAO.EIUNJ"E, find traces of them 
near the coxre can be observed in lnany genera of CURCUL 10NIDJE 
(fig. 7). As regards the fusion b£ the epimera, the only apparent 
exceptions in the subordel· known to me are the African Cur
·culionid genera Hoplitot'rachelus, Schh., and By'·so})S, Schh., which 
comprise the subfamily BYRSOPINJE. In these insects, if examin~d 
-externally, the epimera appear to be separated by an appreciable 
interval; but if the prothorax be removed and examined in-

I tern ally , it will be found that the posterior portion is fused into 
.a solid ring \vithout any trace of a suture. 

In the other suborders of Culeoptera the prosternal epimera 
are separated, \vith a fe\\" exceptions, such as the MEGALOPODIDJE 
:among the Phytophaga, Gossyphus and Euclosto11ltt8 ('rENE
BRIONID.I'E), certain LAGRIIDJE, and the ge~u8 Nenlaticiium alnong 
the CUCUJIDJE; but in none of these insects are the pieces fused 
together as in the Rltynchophora. 

Various attempts have been made to subdivide the Rhyn
.chophora into a number of families, the new falnilies proposed 
having been for the lllost part extracted from t.he CUROULIONIDJE. 
But those authors who have gune furthest in splitting up this 
fanlily have made no special study of these insects as a whole, 
and \vhen the attempt is made to apply their classifications to 
faunas with \vhich the.v· were not well acquainted, the results 
have proved far from satisfactory. In the preRent state of our 
kno\vledge, therefore, it seems preferable to folIo,,' Lacordaire, 
David Sharp and Ganglbauer in recognising only the four main 
families, ANTHRIBIDJE, CURCULIONIDE, SOOLYTIDE* and BREN
'TRIDE, together \vith the two' small and highly abel-rant groups, 
PROTERHINID.iE and AGLYCYDERID~, which do not occur within 
-our limits. 

o \ving to the presence of various convergent fortns, it is not 
·easy to lay do\vn hard and fast lines of demarcation between 
several of these families, but the following key \\'ill perhaps assist 
in their discrimination. 

*' There does not appeal- to be I\ny 5 ustification for the llse .of the name 
IPID£ for this fatnily, as Scolyt'lts, Mull., is a valid genus. 
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Key to the Families. 

(2) Tarsi appal'entlv 3-jointed, joint 2 
bilobed .. . .' [AGLYCYDERIDA~ 

~ (1) Tarsi apparently 4- jointed,. the 
minute additional joint (4th) very 
rat-ely ,veIl-developed so that the 
tarsi are 5-jointed (Dl'yophtJtorus, 
COSSONINlE), joint 3 more or less 
dilated 01' bilobed. 

,3 (4) Palpi noru1al, flexible; labrun1 dis
tinct; prol1otum ,vith the lateral 
Inargins carinate ........ .. ., 

-4 (3) Palpi very short and rigid. (fig. 2) ; 
Il\bruUl absent or concealed t; the 
InarginR of the Pl'OllOtUlll not car
inate t . 

. {) (8) Head produced into a rostl'UCll, at 
least in the fenlale §; tibire never 
denticulate externally. 

e6 (7) Antennre without a ternlinal club,,, 
never geniculate; the general form 
invariably narrow and elongate; 
metasterll'llm at least as long as 
broad; segment 2 of the venter 
much longer than 3 and 4, and 
fused with 1 in the middle ~ .. 

1 (6) Antennre with a terminal club, •• 
the joints of which, with com
paratively few exceptions, are com
pact; antennre usually geniculate, 
but often straight; Dletasternum 
almost always broader tha.D long; 
those forms in which the meta
stel'num is long and the antenne 
straight have segment 2 of the 
venter not l(l)nger than 8 and 4, 
aDd separated from 1 by'8 distinct 
Auture • 

~ (5) Head never produced into a rostl'ulll; 
tibire denticulate externally 

and PROTERHINID.tEJ. 

ANTllnmID.lE. 

BRENTHIDJE. 

CURCULIONID.lE. 

SCOLYTIDlE. 

3 

* Exc~pt ill RUINOMAOERIN .. -E (OURCULIONID&), ill which also the labrum is 
·distinct. These insects differ from the ANTIIRIBID.£ ill having two gular 
sutures, distinct proster.nal sutures, tbe front coxm elongat.e and the median 

..coxal cavities open. 
t Except in RHINoHACERm& and some PLATYPODIN..£. 
t Except in O:CyCor!l1~US and Pterocolu8 (CURCULIONID&), and in Scolytus. 
§ Except in Sebasi1./'s and APf"ostoma (BRE~JlID£), the latter having the 

last joint of the maxillary palpi hatchet-shaped. 
/I Except in most TAPUROJ)EIUN& and a few TRACIIELIZIN£, but in these 

the olub is always formed of three quite separated joints. 
, Except in Notlwgaster, Lac.. 
** Except in 'BElJINJE. 

B 2 
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Family CURCULIO'NIDAJ. 

The real foundations of our knowledge of this multitudinous 
family of beetles\\',ere first laid in the monumental work pro
duced by the four e:minent S\vedieh entomologists, Scbonherr, 
Boheman, Gyllenhal and Flhrteus ("Genera ,et Species Curctl
lionidum', vola. i-viii, 1833-45), in ,~"hich ,603 genera and Borne 
6550 species 'were described, only bet,,'een 600 -and 700 species 
having been kno,vn 'preyiou81~. , The only subsequ~nt atte.Dlpt 
to survey the CURCULIONIDJE of the world as a " 'hole IS contained 
in Lacordaire's 'Gener,a des Coleopteres' (vola. vi '& vii, 18163 
& 1866). In this ,vork he recognised 834 genera, which \vere 
divid'ed into 82" tribes '" or subfamiHes. HIS clas8ification\vas 
based on thoroughly Bound lines and 'vas an inlmens6 advs.nce 
on Schonherr's superficial arrnngeDlent of the family 11 It is 
true tbat lnsny modifications in his 5yst,enl have. been rendered 
necessary as a f,e,8ult of the ~enorm~us lncrease In the number 
of des,cribed genera and speCIes durIng the last fifty years, but 

(,t " 
d. c. .f. 

Fi,g. I.-Heads ,of ': a, b, ~piso'nt's ~ubnite'#18, Melli., doreul and la;tel'al "iowa, 
sllowing the subdorsal ecrobe dh'~eted tow,arde the eye, characteristic of 
tbeOtiorrbyncbin~ ; 0 , a, .A.st9CU8 cAr!jsocilcwfl,$, "ied., dorsal and 
lateral views, ~howing 'the linear, lateral and downwardly curved aerobe, 
characteristj,o of the Braebyderjn~ ; e, ,J, B:ipalu$ hypoC1"ita. Boh.~ 
ventl'al :o.nd lateral views, with the sCI'obe runuiD,g beneath the rostrum, 
v, vibris8&,. 

ne'Vertbeless Lacordaire's ,classification, on account of"ts com ... 
prehensiv,e character, remains to .. day the standard one for th& 
student ,,·ho bas to deal \\'ith the ,,~,ee1'iJ,8 of any fauna other 
than those of Europe or North America. 

When Gemming@f and von Harold publisbed their Catalogue' 
of the Cureulionidm in 1871" the number of d1escribed s'pec "es. 
known to them amounted to 10,150, and there can be little 
doubt that the number to-day ,,·ould run to ,veIl over 20,000. 
A th orougb l'evision of this la~ge nssem blage of genera, a ready 
much ov,erdue, is essential for B true apprec,iation of their inter
relationships, but such a ta'sk,,'as quit,e impossible 'in conBexion 
withihepreparation of thepvesent Y01UUle, and th~ alternative-
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Fig. 2.-Head and mouth-parts of Pissodes (Hylobiinre); A, ventral aspect 
of apex of l'ostrum; B, ventral aspect of entire head; O. interno .. lateral 
aspect of maxilla; D, externo-Iateral aspeot of maxilla; a, apical tooth; 
b, subapical tooth; 0, inner lobe of gena; d, gena; 0, mandibular sooket; 
.t;gena; g, laciniu.l bristles; h, fovere on submentum. (After Hopkins.) 
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,adopte,d has been to take Laeord,a,ire"s arrnngelnent a8 :8, workin~ 
basisy mak"ng only such alterations 8S are necessary for the
ine naion of ~the .n unlerous Indian ,species \\' hich ,,'ere unknown 
to him. 

Structu1·e 'o.f tlte I1nago. 

Rost,·unt.-The Dlost striking charact'eristic of the CURCU-· 
LIONIDJE is the prolongation of the head in front of the eyes,. 
forming ,ft, rostl'um or beak (fig. 2) "rhich be,ars the antennm, the 
mouth being situated at its extrelne apex,. This structure varies. 
immensely in its sbape and development; at one end of the, 
series it is ,extremely :sbort, ;and almos t as broad and deep 8S the
head in certain terrestrial Australian species (Amyoterus) and 
ina few Scolytid-like forms among the COSSONIN iE, \vhile in 
.Balaninus it is very slend,er and may be even long,er than the
whole body; and every intergrade between tbese extrenles Dlay 
be found. Along each Aide of the rostrum there is al"'&Y8 a 
weU-marked hol1ow ol'furro,v, the scrobe,in ",hich the antenna 
is placed, the furrow bein,g used for the reception of 'the elongate
nrst joint, or seape,\,Then in a position of rest. The ,shape and 
position o.f the aerobe afford useful taxonomic ebnract,ers (fig. 1). 

7Tt~. , 
/ 

-In.e . 

a. ('. d. 

Fig. S.-Youth-parte ,of: Q, ApiS011l1lS slronit'C1l8, Msbl.; b, DiC1'allot'1'opis, 
asclw,b,aac1ls'is" Fst. '; ,e, Apoder'ltS cyg1l,C1lS, F.; d, .I1lcidcs '}Jt(ltorali:s, B'oh. ;. 
'e SipoJilts kypocrita, 13oh.; m,n, ulnndible; 'IIU, lllelltuDl ; pa, ma~iUar1 
l)a pus; pd, peduncle of submentum. -

Jloutn-p"rts (figs. 2-5).-Tbe nouth-parts are contained in the
terminal aperture, or buccal cavity, and in the species with &. 

slender rostrum they nr,e naturally much ,reduced in size. Tb,& 
most noticeable feature is the great reduction of thepalpi, ",hich 
are invariably vel'y short snd rigid (except in the RXINOHAOERINJE)" 
and often ,entirely concealed. In l'.ariOUB groups the mentum 
exhibits striking difier,ences in its r,elation to t,lle ·!)tber pnrts of 
thernouth (fig. 3), and this ,,~as utIlised by Lacol'daire in hIS 

primary d~vision of the family iuto CUR0l1J4IONID~ ADBLOGNA.l'Hl 
and CUR'OUL10NIDJE PUANEROGNATBI. In the ADELOGN~TBI 
(figs. 3, «, and 4, a, c) the arge, obtuse and pincer-like ma:ndibles
occupy the greater part of the buccal ea vity and the sluall space 
left behind them is com plet'ely or :&lmost completely filled b.v ~the 
mentum. In th1e completely adelognathous genera t,he IDaxdle-
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and t~e·r palpi are entirely hidden, and there is no 8upporting 
peduncle , proJecting fro'm the 8ubDleDtum. But in ,some genera 
tbere is a very 'short and broad peduncle, and ill sucb cases the 
baa8 of ,the maxilla is visible on each side; the maxillary I>alpi~ 
ho'wever, are al\vays concealed \Vbe'D the mouth is closed, though 
an insect willsom,etimes die ,vith its palpi e,xsertecl beylondth~ 
front margin of the Dlentubl. 

In tbe PHANEROGNATHI the mentum assumes much more 
'val'iad :shapes (p,g. 3, b, c, ,d) and is nearly ah,'ays supported on 
a marked process emitted by the 8ubmentum. In these insects 
tlie maxillary pal pi are clearly visible, lying OD each side of the 
mentutn,and t e mandibles are much more slender and pointed; 
but this does not apply to the SIl'Al:'INM, in which the condition 
of the mouth.parts 18 quite abnorlnal (fig. 3, e), the peduncle 
having apparently become fu.sed \,,·ith t~he edg,e,8 of the emargina
tion of tbe 8ubmen'tum in which it normally lies, 80 that the 
'buccal cavity is reduced to a trallsv,erse 8lit at the apex of tbe 
rostrum, Dnly the nlL~ndible8 being visible. An allied Eastern 
,genu8, ,C-I'Y1Jtodet''I1ut (O.'t-Jj1·hynchu8), presents what appears to be 
a t.ransitional condition in this direotion. 

7T!..a . 
m,S. 

_rt , 
T'''''''''' ' • 

.. ~ 
I 

ep. 

b ,. d. 
Big. 4.-Apex of rostrum of: a, b, A8tyCU' ckrysocbloNts, Wied.t ventral and 

dorsal vi,ew!; c, d, EpisQm,'118 8fw,llrittns, }f sbl." ventral and dorsal view,s; 
ma, m~'naible; l1lt.8.,Dlsndibular lear ;m,e, luentu'ln; e-p, epistome. 

The m,o,xillre are 'al\vays slender in those .species in "'hilch they 
are bidden by the mentum, but in the other section they are 
often a good deal stouter, and especialJy in an Australian sub
family, the Au YOl'EB IN JE, in \vhich they are broad and fused to 
tbe sides of the m'entum. They ha\'e nornlally only a sin~le 
lobe" and even this is evanescent i tbe species ,,,it t\ ,-err 
slender ro,strum.The place of ,the missing outer lobe is occupied 
by the palpus. 

Amo.ng the ADELOGN ATIJI themnndibles present a cha~a'cter 
the significance of which W&s first explained by Lacol'daire (Gen • 

.coleop. vi, p. 5), &nd ,vas 8ubsequently sho\vn by Leconte t.o be 
of considerable taxonomic im'portance. If the In.nndibl'es of lone 
of the BRACHYDElf,INJE or OTIORn.,RYNOBIN.& be exaluined frolu 
In front, there will be observed on each n. more or less rouuded 
or oval area, which is sometimes merely flattened, but is luore 
often slightly hoUo\,',ed (fig. 4). The edge of this area is nearly 
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.alway,s sli,ghtly raised above fbe adjoining surface of the m'sndible, 
but in· many -T.A.NYllEOIDES it is nlarkedly prominent and can be 
rea,dilyseen \v heuthe end of the rostl'uUl is viewed fr,om above 
(fig. 4, b). This ,structure, ",hieh is kno'wn a'B the mandibular 
scar, serves ,as a support for ,a telnpora~y false mandible (fig,. ,5), 
-or mandibular appendage, which in the vast majority of species 
normally breaks oft soon after the emergence of the adult, though 
persisting in a fe\v exceptional ind·viduals; there are, however, 
·31 f,ew genera in ",hich it appears to be retained permanently, 
namely, in both .sexes of the -Palrearctic Psalidiunl, and in the 
males -only of the Australian ProstomU8, \\pbHe the same is also 
possibly true of a new Indian genus, Nothognat7tus (fig. 7'7). 

The false mandibles var,~ considerably in their form, but they 
are of no value for purposes of classification, ·ofteu differing 
markedly in closely aUied specie:s; they are usually less de
veloped and more readily deciduou,8 in the females" :an,d a e a 
eo,nspicuous feature afthe rostrum in the pupal s~ge. 

(t . b. c. 

Fig. 5.~}Ia:ndibular appendages of ,: a, Episomfe.S ,jiguratu8, Kar6cb; 
b, J.lfyZlocer:us iliscolm', B'ob.; c, AstYCfl8 laterali~, ,F. 

It is gener,ally ,assumed that the newly emerged insect utilise,s 
these or,gans for bre,aking its way out ,0£ tbe cocoon or through 
the soil beneath ,vhich it has pupated; and this conclusion finds 
support ill the £act that the appendage,s are present only in tho,s,e 
species that ba;ve <obtuse mandibles, the edges of wbich ar'e deep 
v,ertically and me,et like a pair of pincers, bein,g more suitable 
for crushing than for cutting. 1\i. P. Lesne bas recorded an 
observation in tbis conuectio.n made by himself on Dtnvly emerged 
exaJuples of .a EuropealJ speoies, EXQrnias pellucidu8, Boh. (Bull. 
Soc. Eut. France" ,1899, p" 143) :-.• ,' 'Propped up in its sub
terraneall chamber, the'l'eevil opens its mandibles and seiz'es ,a 
pal,ticle of earth bet\yeen the Jongappenda:ges; it then inclineS' 
its head beneath its thorax aDd depOSIts theparticJe bet\veen its 
legs," this operation being COlltinl1ed so that it gl',adually ,vorks 
its \vay up to the ,surface,. 

In the majority of the PHANEROGNA'THI t be mandibles are strongly 
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Fig. 6.-0yrtot'l'achel'lts dux, Boh., ~, dorsal and ventral aspf\cts. 
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Fig. 7.-~pisomus sub1lite'l~s, Msbl. (ventral aspect) and As(~cus clirysocldol'llS, 
Wied. (lateral aspect). 

a, rostrum; b, antenna; c, seape; d, funicle; e, dub; f, forehead; g, pro
thorax (pronotum); h, dorsal angle of lllE'sosternal epimeron ; i, scutellum; 
i, elytron; k, pygidium; l, tarsus; m, tibia; ma., mandible; me., 
mentum; m.s., mandibular scar; 'Ji, femur; 0, prosternum; p, inter
coxal process of prosternum; q, prosternal epillleron; 1', mesosternulll ; 
s, mesosternal epilternuln; sc., seRpe; t, mesosternal E'pimeron; 'lt, meta
sternum; v, metas~ernal episternum; w, metasternal epimt'roll; .1', venter; 
y, coxre. 
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bidentat~ internally (fig. 2), but in the species ,,,ith l\ 81~nder 
rostrum they are prominent, flattened, trIangular and pOinted 
at' the apex. III the RHYNCHITIN E they are toothed on the 
external edge, while in several large CAIIA~Dn,INjE the outer sur ... 
face is produced into a long recurved process (fig. 6), \vhich at 
first sight luight be thought to belong to the gena. The BALA
NININlE present a very remarli:able anolnaly in the structure of 
the Inanuibles, for the condyles are dorsal in position, instead 
of at the sides, so that the mandibles work vertically side by 
side instead of being horizontal and opposed. 

Antennr:e.-The antellnre Dlay be situated nny\vhere between 
the base and the apex of the rostruln; they are generally in
serted at the side, but if on the upper surface, they will always 
be found at the apex (Colllulonly so in the ADELOGN A.THI), whereas 
in the cOlnpa.ratively fe\v cases in \vhich they are placed beneath, 
,they are ahvays well behind the middle. 

There are two \vell-nlarked types, namely, those in \vhich the 
first joint is very long (being then )(nown as the seape), so that 
the antennre are elbowed, or geniculate; and those iu \vhich this 
joint is short, the ,,-hole organ being straight 01' gradually curved. 
The use of thi~ character for one of the main divisions of the 
family, which was originally ~uggested by ~chonherr and recently 
adopted by Kolbe (Arch. Naturges. 1901, Beihe£t, p. 143), is 
\'e1'y unsatisfactory, as it leads to an obviously unnatural grouping 
of the genera. 

Lacordaire considered that the llormnluuDlber of joints in the 
antenna is 12; but, as he himself admitted, one \vould be quite 
justified in regarding the very small terminal joint, which is 
usual1y indistinct and very often indistinguishable, as being Inerely 
a false joint, lilre that \vhich so often occurs anlong the CnRY
SO~IELIDJE, CllJRAMDYCIDJE, ELATERID.M, etc. The antenna is 

usually treated as consisting of three portions :-(1) the seape,. 
COl1sisting only of t.he basal joint; (2) the funicle, \vhich normally 
cOlnprises 7 joints, the number varying fl°om 4 to 8; and (3) a 
terlHinal club, composed Dorlllally of 3 or ..). joints. 

The scape varies greatly in length, but even in the species 
,yith straight antennm it is, \\ .. ith very rare exceptions, longer 
than the first joint of the funicle. In the great majority of 
ADELOGNATHI the scape reaches beyond the front margin of the 
eye, \vhereas this is rarel.v the case in the species \vith a long 
rostrum. The nlost not.able exception to the 1atter rule is to be 
found in an Australasian group of CRYPTOnOHYNCliINAi, the 
M.ECISTOSTYLINI; in the luales of a Meconlasty,v frOll1 New 
Caledonia the senpe is at least as long as· the "'hole insect and 
may be four times as long. . 

In by far the greatest number of species the funicle is <;!om
posed of 7 joints, but those in \vhich there are only 6 are fairly 
nUluerous, even if \ve exeltlde the £01'1118 in \vhieh the 7th joint 
is partly annexed to the club, near]y all of them occurring in 
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the PXANEROGNATHI. * l'he forms ·in which the funicle is 5-
jointecl are lunch less numerous, namely, Mecintts (ERIRRRININ.iE),. 

the CIONIN.iE, the GYMNETRINJE, nnd the PENTAUTHRIDES (Cosso
NlNlH). An 8-jointed funicle is still less comlnOll, having been 
recorded only in the follo\ving genera :-Anchonus, Cylas,. 
M.vrnlacicelus and Pterocolus; Lacordaire adds also the African 
genera Ctenomerus and A1nphiboloco)·ynus, but it seelns to be 
Il)ore reasonable to regard these insects as having 6 and 5 joints 
in the funicle respectively, "Tith a loosely 3-jointed club. 1'he· 
only genus \\'hich exhibits a 4-jointed funicle is the ,videly dis
tributed Dryophtll.01·U8 (COSSONINJE), which is also remarkable in 
having 5-jointed tarsi. In certain gp.oel'n of CLEOYIN& it is 
difficult to state precisely the nUlnber of joints in the funicle,. 
as these are 80 regularly widened to\vnrds the club that it is not 
easy to say ,,,here the latter begins. The same applies to the
BELINlE, in \"hich there is no club whate,·er. 

The joints of the antennal club are normally ver.v closely fitted 
together 80 as to fo.rln a compact lrllob, but in certain subfalnilies,. 
Inch 8S the ATTEJ.JABINE, the articulations are well Inarked, nnd 
this is even IDore pronounced in the RHYNCHITIN .. ~, ,,,"hile ill a 
few genera, such as the t\VO mentioned above, CtenomeruB
(ERIRRHININJE) and Arnphibolocorynus (CIONINM), the joints are 
quite as free as those of the Brenthid club. 'I'here is also often 
8 marked tendency in t.he opposite dire.ction, for in the BnACHY

OBltINE, CALA.NDRINJE, SIPALINE, etc., only the first joint is fully 
developed, the others being more or less telescoped into it. In 
Oylas and in several genera of African ITHYPORIN.J'E the club is 
solid and \"itbout any tl'ace of articulations. Among the CAL

ANDRINJE it frequently aSSUllles a hatchet-shaped forln, and 
occasionally (Oercidoce'J"us) differs n1arkedly in the t\VO sexes. In 
some of the long-necked species of Apode1·us, also, the apicaljoint. of 
the male has a curved appendage \vhich is not present in the feluale .. 

Read.-The head is globular and set \vell into the prothoracic 
cavity, but in several groups, prineipall.v those having straight 
antennre, such as AFIONINjE, CYLADIN..'E, RHYNCRITIN.J'E, BELIN .. };,_ 

etc., it is prolonged into a short nel"k behind the eyes, \vhile in 
Apode1rus it is extravagantly lengthened in the males of sonle 
species and there is a deep constriction near its base in bot h 
sexes, as in the BRENTllID.JE. . 

There is considerable diversity in the. shape and position of 
the eyes. In the ADELOGNATHI they are, on the 'vhol~, relatively 

-------._--- ---- - --
* The following al'e the generll and groups in whicb I have noted It 6-

jointed funicle :-Microcerus and Epls'lIs (BRACUYCERIN,E), Dillom011JIJ1IS, sOlUe 
RIJYTIRUJIININ&, the A)JY(,TERINiE, some RIlYPAROSO~I)NX, the LITI1I~IN.E. 0. 

few MOLYTINJE, Limo~i'lts (HYPElllNJE), Aterplts (A'I·ERPI~ .. E), some EnIRluIINI~.E, 
the PETALOCIIILI~JE, Lagenodel'1ls (ATTI':LABINJE), some ANTIlONO)IINJE, some 
RhynchlBWltS (O"chestes), ElldfP'll8 ('l'YClIJINiE), Alcides, Nerthops, P.lJ{OI'IlS 
(MENE~UCHIN.JE), SOine TYLODIDES, the l\1ECOI'IDlIlS, some OEU1'IIORRIlYNCIlUCE,. 

the CALANDRJN.£, the SIl'ALIN .. E, the STROMBOCERINJE, Cr!lptodc1'ma (CRYPTO
DSRMATIN.<E), and Raym011dia and He:ca1·tkrU11t (OOSSONIN.E). 
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small, being always sborter vertically than the depth of the 
rostrulll (fig. 1, b, d), ","hile in the PHANEROGNATHI this is very 
rarely the case. In the former section there are two fairly well
marked types of eyes, "rhich are corrt:-lated with the development 
of the postocular lobe on the front lnargin of the prothorax .. 
When the lobe is absent, the eyes are rouuded or short oval and 
usually convex, sometillles being very prolninent, as in the 
African .PodionojJs and Ectatopsi(les and in sOlne Indian species 
-0£ Dereodus. When the lobe is present, it frequently covers a 
portion of the eye when the head is retracted, so that in these 
cases the eye is more or less flattened and it is npt to be longer 
vertically and somewhat pointed below. In some TANYRRHYN

'CIIIN.iE the eyes assume n very remarkable position, being placed 
close together on the upper surface of the base of the rostrum. 
In certain groups of which the species run about fairly actively 
on tree-trunks and leaves, such as the, ZYGOFIN.iE, the eyes meet 
.or are closely approximated on the upper surface of the head, 
of which they occupy the greater part; on the other hand, in 
the CALANDRIN.iE and some allied groups the eyes nearly meet 
on the lower surface and are \vide]y separated above (fig. 1, e), 
,vhile in some Rhina (SIPALIN.J''E) they occupy the \vhoJe of the 
front part of the head, meeting above and helo\v. I know of 
only one excf)ption to the rule that t.he eyes are bare, namely, 
a recently described South African genus, Ancltonocranus 
(ERIRRHININE), ,\-~hich has nUDlerous erect scale-like setre between 
tbe coarse facets. A IJumber of genera are kno\vn in which 
the eyes are Dluch reduced, or even entiroly absent, especially 
among the COSSONINlE. 

Prothm·ax.-Re£erence Ill\S already been mnde to the general 
consolidation of the sclerites of the protborax, and another out
standing feature of this segment is the absence of the sharp 
carina separating the clot'sal from the lateral surfaces, \vhich is 
so COll1mOn ill the Coleoptera. The only exceptions are to be 
founel in t \VO American genera, O~vycory'J'l,Us and Pte'rocolus, in 
\vhich this carina is ,,'ell defined. The presence or absence of a 
lobe on the anterior nlargin of the prothorax just below the eye 
affords a useful systelnatic character, as also doe~ the relative 
position of the front coxal cavities. Lncordaire used the se
paration of the front coxm as the essential character for a very 
large group of PUANEROGNATHI, but he himself recognised that 
this \vas the weakest spot in his \vbole system, and the excep
tions are so nUlnerous that his arrangement in that section will 
certainly need radical Inodification. But considerable taxonomic 
value attaches to the various forms of the deep pectoral channel 
which is posses8~d by the CRYP:rORRHYNCBIN .. ~ for the reception 
of the rostrunl. This lnay be confined to the prosternnm, and 
on the other hand it Iuny extend as far as the metasternum, 
,vhile in one South AUlerican genus (Panolcus) it actually reaches 
the end of the abdoll1en. 

Elytra.-The elytra are al \,\'8YS strongly chitinised and never 
remarkably shortened, though in many groups the pygidium is 
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freely exposed. In the vast majority of species they bear im
pressed lines, or strire, containing rows of punctures, the normaL 
number of these strire being 10, of which the outer or tenth· is 
often visible only in the basal half. The presence of a true 
shoulder often affords a useful distinction, and it is very con
stantly correlated with the possession of ful1y developed wings .. 
Leconte has used for some of his larger subdivisions of the fatuily 
a character which has been quite neglected by other authors, 
namely, the presence or absence of a strong carina near the 
outer margin of the elytra on their under surface, ,vhich evi
dently engages with the concealed chitinised Inargin of the 
ventral segments, thus giving mnch greater rigidity to the body. 
As he bas eUlployed it, the character is subject to exceptions 
which render it distinctly unsatisfactory, but there can be little 
doubt that it \vill furnish some useful di~tinctions \vhen it has 
bp,en exaluined in a larger number of genera. In many \ving
less species the elyt.l'a are fused together along the suture, and 
in some cases (BRAOHYOERINJE) they are more or less soldered 
laterally to the sides of the sternunl. 

Wings.-The venation of the hind \vings in the CURCULIONID ... J; 

has not been sufficiently studied to enable it to be utilised for 
purposes of classification, though it ,viII probably yield interesting 
results \vhen Ulore fully investigated. The luere presence or 
absence of \vings is a character of unequal reliability. In various 
genera there are both "ringed and ,villgless species, but, Oil the 
other band, the absence of \vings is frequently correlated ,,,it.h 
terrestrial habits, \vhich are often characteristic of definite groups 
of genera. SODle aut.hors have divided the ADELOGNATllI into t,,"o· 
primary sections on this character, but the result is certainly 
unsatisfactory, as tv.ro heterogeneous assemblages are formed, 
while obviously related species are widely separated. But £01' 

Ininor divisions this distinction is probably valid. 
Legs.-'l'he femora are rarely linear, beiug usually Inore or less 

clavate or dilated in the distal half and often bearing 0, tooth on 
the under surface. In only' two genera containing small 01' 

minute species, Rhync!tce~"us (O'rcllestes) aud llll,alll,plncs. are the
insects able to jutnp, and the hind femora are consequently 
thickened. 1.'he tibire are frequently arllled ",ith spurs at the 

" apex; ",hen there is a spur or mucro at the inner angle, the 
tibia is described as mucronate; and 'v hen the outer angle is 
produced so as to form a curved hook, it is called unguiculate. 
The tarsi are frequently attached to the tibire in a truncate area 
at the apex of the latter, which is usually very oblique; this 
area is kno\vn as the corbel, and the forms ,vhich it assunles in 
the hind tibire are of considerable systematic iJnportance. 

The tarsi are apparently 4-jointed, except in Dryophtlto)'us, in 
which they are distinctly 5-jointed, but in many cases traces of 

* The intervals are also numbered outward" the space between the suture 
and the first strire being the first intervul. 
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the missing joint can be observed nt the base of the nomiI~al 
fourth joint. Again in a few gener~-Anoplu8 ~Europe), D~a
.bath1.arius (Africa), Aonychus (AustralIa) ltud AteltCu8 (Australia) 
-the latter joint is entirely abse~t, tl~le third being broa~ly 
dilated but not bilobed ns usual. ] or the most part the thIrd 
joint i~ dilated and bilobed,. and ill such cases it i~ clot~ed 
beneath \vith a spongy covering of dense short adhesIve halr~. 
In the purely terrest.rial fornls <,th~ extrelne pauc~ty of. w.h~ch 
is a striking feature of the Curcnhoilld fauna of India) tillS JOInt 
js not or but slightly broader than the uthers, and the tarsus is 
then clothed beneath \vith longer non-adhesive hairs or \vith 
stiff bristles. Such slender tarsi are also characteristic of the 
fe,v genera of aquatic \veevils (Bagous, H ydronoUl,us, Ephilneropl.ts), 
as \vell as of the COSSONINE. The structure of the claws is of 
much 8ystelnatic value. In the normttl condition they are 
capable of independent moveluent, but are always more or less 
closely approximated, being then described sinlply as j1gee; in a 

.great many groups they are fl~sed t.og.ether at t~e base, and 
sometimes to \vell beyond the Bnddle, belng then called connate; 
frequently they are nlore or less separated nt the base and placed 
at a \\·ide angle, \vhen they are kno\vn as diva'ricate / in a £e\v 
cases thel'e is only a single claw-Atntetonychtts (Indian), 
Holonychus (Madagascar), BarilelJton (American), Bral'hybarn1l8 

-( A.merican), Haplonyx (Australllt~l), J.1funouyclLt1,8 (Holarctic); 
.occasionally the cla\vs are Bl'lUed "'lth a tooth, nnd lllore rarely 
-they are cleft. 

Abdonten.-The nUluber of abdolninal segments requires further 
. in vestigation. Leconte and Horn considp,red that the normal 
number of tergites \vas seven, but that in all the subfamilies 
~except RBINO)[AOERIN.iE, RHYNCHITIN.iB, ATTELABINJE, APIONIN.E 

and CALANDRINlE the IDales had the seventh tergite divided into 
two, \vhile the females had only the norlllal seven. The validity 
-of this interpretation appeared doubtful when it \vas discovered 
that in African species of several genera of ADELOGN ATHI (PoZy
cleis, Neocimbus, St~·ophosomus) the females have a dist.inct eighth 
-tergite, almost as large as that of the male, \vhile in two other 
genera, Prosce}lhaladeres aud Erernn'UB, snd in some Indian 
Episornus, this tergite was distinctly visible, though £01' the most 
part \vithdrawn beneath the 8~venth. Further dissections render 
-it highly probable that in every case where there are only seven 
tergites visible a concealed anal one will be found, the number 
having been ascertained to be the same (nanlely, eight) in both 
·sexes of all the species examined so far. In the majority of 
·these species I have noticed a silky patch 011 each side at the 
base of the seventh tergite. They are situated just beneath the 
complicated fold of the ,ving, and it seems probable that they may 
-serve as a soft pad on which the delicate membrane can rest 
\vithput risk of damage~ this vie\v being supported by the fact 
that they have not been found in those species in \\1 hich the 
'\vings are reduced or absent. The shape and position of these 
~patches may possibly yield good diagnostic characters. 
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011 the ventral aspect only five segments are normally visl b1e, 
t.he two basal ones having perlnaneutiy disappeared. LacordairtS 
(Gen. Col. vi, p. 12) luentions two gellera-Itltycerus (North 
Alnerica) and Dichot1·aclteltts (Europe)-in \\Thich thel'e is a sixth 
'Segment. Leconte and Horn state thut the nUlnber is lle\'er 
more than five, the appearance of n sixth seglnellt being Inere]y 
due to the accessory tergite of'the male having been pushed into 
a ventral position. While their interpretation may possibly be 
correct in certnin cases, the general statement t.hat there is 
never a true sixth ventral 8eglllent cannot be maintained. In 
those genera, such as Neoci1nbu8 and Polycleis, in \vhich the 
females have a \vell-exserted eighth tergite, there is, paired ,vith 
this tergite, a strongly chitinised sixth ventral plate, \vhich, 
though norlnally concea1ed, is capable of being exserted. Its 
occurrence in this sex has also been noted else\vhere and ,,-ill 
pl·obably proye to be general. 

In the great majority of genera the first two visible segnlents 
(in descriptions the two vanished ones are not counted) are Inore 
-or less soldered together, even though they may appear to be 
separateu by a superficial suture, the nature of this suture and 
the relative lengths of the intermediate segluents affording good 
generic distinctions. The basal segments are entirely free in 
only a fe\v subfamilies, such as RHINOMACERIN.I"E, RHYNCHITIN~, 
BlDLINE and EURRHYNOHINJE. 

Superficial clotlting.-As compared ,vith other Coleoptera, the 
weevils are remarkable for the very large percentage of forms 
that are clothed with scnles, In a few subfalnilies aU the species 
are devoid of scales, but these are all groups containing very 
fe\\' genera, such as ATTELABIN.I.E, RHYNOIIITIN.JE, APIONIN .. E, 
CYL.A.l>IN~, BELINlE, TRYPETINJE, etc. In the COSSONIN.iE and 
CALANDRIN.AI: the occurrence of scaling is a rare exception, lllany 
species in the latter subfamily exhibiting a characteristic pruinose 
covering; while in the BARIDINlE, ,,·hich comprises a very large 
number of species, the great majority are glabrous. Compara
tively little attention has been paid by 8ystemat.ists to the structure 
of the scales, though these often exhibit good specific, and even 
generic. characters. They vary greatly in sha pe, and are 80111e

times fringed with hairs, while in some groups (e. g. CLEONIN..iE) 
each se-ale may be split up into a mere bunch of feathery ftlalnellts. 

In the squamose groups the intervals of the elytra almost 
invariably bear more or less regular rows of setm, which frequently 
furnish excellent specific characters. In certain pubescent genera, 
tiuch as Lixus and Larinus, the colouring is produced by a coating 
of a fine powdery substance, \vhich is very easily abraded. 
Laboulbene insisted that this efflorescence \vas of a cryptogamic 
nature (Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1848, p. 301; 1850, p. 17), but 
there can now be but little doubt that it is actually secreted by 
the insects. themselves, and Lacordaire (Gen. Col. vi, p. 417) and 
.others have recorded that the substance can be rene\ved by the 
living insects after it has been rubbed off; in severnl cases it 
forms a regular pattern. In a fe\v Eastern genera (Alcides and 
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Pmpalosornus) some of the species are capable of producing more 
striking secretions in the fOfln of \vhite wax-like flocculent ex
crescences, shullar in character to those of various COOOIDlE 

and FULGORIDE .. 

Sexual Dimo~phism. 

There are comparatively few instances of very marked sexual 
disparity in the CUROULIONIDJ"E, and there should rarely be any 
difficulty iu associating the sexes of any given species. In 
certain genera, especial!y among. th~ mO)'e rot~nd ~ving~ess 
terrestrial forms, the dIfficulty hes In the OpposIte dlrection, 
and in the case or such insects as Blosyrus or Brachycerus there 
are often no reliable external chatOacters by \vhich the sexes can 
be discriminated. 

The sexual distinction that is perhaps of the most general 
occurrence is to be found in the first ventral segment, which is 
nlore or less strongly impressed in the middle in the male, \vhile 
in the female it is flat or even slightly convex; but to this there 
are very numerous exceptions. In those forms that have a 
cOlllparatjvely short rostruul, this organ is rarely different in 
the two sexes (though occasionally the genre have It lateral 
process in the males), but the females are generally larger and 
have the sides of the elytra more strongly rounded, while the 
fifth ventral segment is frequently more pointed in this sex. 
When the rostrum is elongate, it nearly a1 \vaya exhibits good 
sexual characters. If there is any difference in size, that of the 
female is longer and more slender; while when the length is 
equal, the rostrum of the male is nearly sl\vays more coarsely 
punctured and the punctures extend nearly or quite up to the 
apex, whereas in the female the apical half, or more, is very finely 
punctate or even quite smooth. 

The inequality in the length of the rostrum is Inost Inarked in 
n South African species of Antliarrhinul that oviposits in the 
cones of Cycads; in the male this organ is about as long as the 
head and protuorax, ,vhile in the female it is nearly three 
times as long as the whole body. In some Calandrine genera 
(Protoce1~ius, Rhynchop7to'l'US) the rostrum of the mule is dis
tinguished by a ro\v of tubercles or a crest of hairs on its upper 
surface, while in Rltina it has a dense fringe of long hairs beneath. 

Differences in the form of the antennm are not rare. }"'or 
example, in Ettr)'hynchus (Australia) and Oyllts the solid club is 
llluch longer in the nlale; in Oercidocerua the club is enormously 
elongate transversely in the In ale, so that the antenna has th·e 
shape of a pickaxe; in some Indian Apodel"tf.S the terluinal joint 
of the male is produced into a curved process; and in Mecomastyx 
(Ne,~r Caledonia) the scape of the nUlle may be anything from 
o to 12 times as long as that of the female. 

There are certain instances, as in the very large Indian weevils 
of the genus G.1J,ttot,·ac71elus, in which the front legtS of the males 
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are unusually elongated, and jn various genera of ORYPTO

BBR!NOHlNlB the front tibim or tarsi may be fringed \\'ith long 
hairs in this sex; in certain OTIORRHYNCHINJE-~1ystates (Africa), 
Oyrtozemia (India)-the hind or llliddle tibim are often strongly 
curved or toothed in t.he lnales. 

Oll~ of the few ca~es in \vhich the t\VO sexes have been re
garded as distinct species is the African Polycleis longicornis,. 
}'hs.; not only is the colouring st,rikingly different, but the
shape of the ptothorax is quite dissitnilar, and the antennre are 
much longer in the male. Another remarkable sexual character· 
is the long spine which projects forwards on each side of the 
prosteruum in SOHle Oentrinus (America) and 1JJecopus; and the 
hairiness of the Inales in Hyporneces (India) is an unusual forlll 
of dimorphisln. The reason for the extraordinarily elongate 
llead in the luales of sOlne Apoclerus is by no means clear, but 
the t\VO hoo)ts at the apex of the tibia in the fOlnale (the Illale 
having only one) is doubtless connected with her leaf-rolling habits. 

Stridulation. 

The stridulatory apparatus in CURCULIONID.I"E has received but 
little attention, and in 1900 Dr. C. J. Gahan briefiy sumtnnrised 
what was known on the subject (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1900,. 
pp. 449-451). So far as has been ascertained at present, these 
'organs are confined to the HYLOBIINJE, CRYFTORRHYNCHINJE, 
CEu'.rnoRRHYNCHINJE, and some allied groups. In nIl the cases 
known to Dr. Gahan the sound is produced by ,the rubbing of 
the pygidiuln or. propygidium against the apex of the elytra, and 
this may be effected in t,vo \vays :-( 1) the files may be sit.uated 
on the under surface of the eiytl'a, along the apical portion of 
the suture, the scrapers consisting of a number of gl'unules on 
the pygidil1ll1; or (2) the files may be placed on the pygidiuOl~ 
while an oblique ridge near the npex of each elytron serves as a 
scraper, against which the file is rubbed by a Inovement of the 
abdomen. In sonle species, sllch as the European C1'ypfo1··rhyn
chus lapathi, L., the stridulating 111echanisnl is found in the 
male sex only, the files being placed on the elytl'n; in others, 
belonging to the genera Plintltus, Acalles, lllononycltus, etc., the 
organs occur in both sexes, the files being again on the elytra; 
while in a third group, first recognised by Dr. Gahan, bot.h sexes 
are able to stridulate, but the files are on the elytra in the luaIes 
and on the pygidium in the females. To the Jast-l1Rlned group 
belong certain species of the following Indian genera: CrY1Jto
rrhynchus, Oamptorrhinus, Ga8teroce1'cu8 and Ectatorrllinus. 

Larvre. 

Despite their undoubted economic importance, extremely little 
is known about the early stages of Indian CuncuLloNID~, and, 
indeed, this applies to the family as a ,,,hole; for even in 

o 
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Europe ,and North America, where alone the 8ubject has re~eived 
t\ny oonsiderable :attention, t.he specieswhoa8 Jarvte and pupm 
have been described form a very small percentage of the who]le. 

'The 'outstanding feature of CurcuIionid larvle is that they 
are, without exception, legless, and their general appearance is 

Fjg. 8.--Early stages of OUorl"A!lnckf,r8 ligUltici, L.: a, pupa, 1'entrai 'view 
b, larva, Intel' • .! 'View. (A.fter I. V,. Va8si1iev.) 

rema ~kably similar even in tbe most widely separated 8ll bfan iheA 
(('f. figs. 8, 9" . 0). In those species which lead a m,ore ,or less 
stationary existence (and this is true of the great maj ority of 
the knO\VD forms) tile larvm are rather stout, with the ' body 

a b c 

Fig. 9,.-Early stages of RAyttchit6$ ruber, Fairm~: e, larvaJ lateral new; 
b,pupa, dor,sal view; C,t pupa, lateral view. (After Silvestri.) 

distinctly curved and only slightly narrowed towards the . tail 
end.. The bea,d is entirely eX:tlerted, rounded and fully chitinised, 
being of a, testaceOllS colour, while the rest: of the body is greyish 
wbit'6 ~r .ivory ~fhitle" except in the few specie,s thp.t are ,external 
feeders, In whIch tbe body ,has a certaili amount of green or 
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brown pigment. The mandibles are well ,developed andn,~e often 
obtusely toothed; them,axillre are almost oontiguou8 to the 
labium and have a short an'gu\,ar internal proceS,8 \vbich car,ries 
the small Pilipus, composed of t,vo or thre,e joints; the ,lnentum 
is large and 'B,ear'cely ~eparable fl~olnthe labium, being furnished 
\\,ith ,two very short- t\"o-jointedpalpi. The antennm are usually 
8bsent, beingrepl'esentecl nl'er-elyby a s'mall prominence near the 
base of the m:an,dible benring a single hair; but occasionally '(I, 

m~nute t\vo .. join~ed autelloa is present. The larv19 are norm:aUy 
blind" but tile ,external f'eeder,s have one, t,vo or thr,ee ocelli. 
The thr.ee thoracic segtneuts are rather mOl'e dev,eloped than the 
-abdominal ones, and oe,a,ronly 8. :single pair of spiracles, ,vhieh 
U're 8ituated on 'the pl'Qthorax, though occ.a:sional1.y-tbey oc,curOIl 
tbe U18sothorax. Of t.he nine abdolllinal seglnellts, there is a 
llair of spira'cles oneaeh of t.he fh·at ei,ght; in the CAf#.I\.NDRfN A: 
.alone is there a, cbititlous. ternlination to the ninth seglnent. 

a 
Fig .. lO.-Ea'rly stages of l!hY1l,c!topkorus ferru,.qi~lCU,S, Oliv.: a, pupa, ventral 

. v e\v; b" la.rva, If\t~rt\l Vlew. 

In the curved sedentary larv,m tbe struct.ure of the body se,g
ments is in noway remarktLble, but in those forms ,vhich inhabit 
galleries in the stems of plants (e,. g. LiSU8) . or lual,e lllines .. in 
the parenchyma of lea.ves (e. ,g.R}tynch~nU8) the body is usually 
hairy ,and the seg.ments frequently bear callosities or tuber,cles 
(both dorsally and ventrally) set with short ~ri~tles" " 'hieh ,enable 
the larva to move bacltw:ards and for,v:ards 10 Its gallery. These 
lar,",m are never cur\'ed ancl generally they ar'8 Blore nar.ro\ved 
posteriorly. _. 

Habits and Life-Historu,s. 

80 far as i.s known at present" all CUROULIONIDJE, both in thH 
larval and adult stage,s, feed only on vegetable substances; bUlt 
Mr,. O. F,. C. B'eeson, IlnperialForest Zo,ologist at Dehra Dun, 

02 
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informs Die t.hat he has reasons to suppose t,hnt the very slnall~ 
cy lindrical weevils of the genus Pluenornerul al-e predaceous on 
bark-beetles of t,he family SCOLy'rIDJE. The slender rostruln and 
minute lnandibles of these w"eevils BeetH ill-adapted to such a 
diet, and judgnlent 011 the question lnay ,yell be suspended until 
definite evidence is forthcoluing. 

In the adult 8tage the Illujority of \veevils frequent the foliage, 
of trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants, compnrati "ely few of 
them being especially attracted to flo\\7ers. Another large section, 
containing representatives of many subfamilies, are mainly terres
trial in their habits. In this gl·OUp, ,vhich is but poorly repre
sented in the Indian fauna, the species are, alnlost ,\rithout 
exception, dull-coloured nud have lost the po,ver of Hight. In 
the purely terrestrial forms t he tarsi have partly or cOlnpletely 
lost the adhesiye spongy pads on their 10\\'er surface; lnany of 
the others only pass the day on the ground for purposes of 
concenlu1ent, ascending their food-plants at night to feed. Some 
half-dozen European genera have been described in ,vhich the
species are entirely subterranean in their habits, and in all of 
these the eyes are absent or quite rudilllentary; doubtless similar 
forlns will be found to occur in India. A fe,,' genera of weevils 
are truly aquatic, the larval stage being passed in the stems of 
\vater-plants beneath thH 'vater. T\vo such genera ha.ve been 
recorded fron1 within our lilnits, nalnely, Bagolls and Litoclactylus j
the species of the former are not able to' s,vim, but nlerely drift 
through the 'vater if they lose their hold on the food-plant,_ 
whereas the species of Litodactylus use theil- legs for S\,7inlming,. 
although these are not in any \\ray specially lllodified for the 
purpose. AU10ng the COSSONIN...E the Dlajority of the species are 
to be found under bark, a mode of life ,vhich is very unusual in. 
other subfamilies. It is SOlllewhat remnrkable, seeing the rliversity 
of their tastes, that no species of this family appear to have been 
found living in fungi. A very few truly Inyrmecophilous and 
terulitophilous ,veevils have been d,~scribed, hut. hitherto none
has been recorded froll1 India. 

Taken as a ,vhole, the colouring of \veevils is distinctly sombre, 
greys and bro"'lls being in over,vhelming preponderance. With 
few exceptions the gayer colours and patterns are due to the 
scaly covering, the integument being usually black or bro\vn, 
though sometimes yello\vish in the forms that ft·equent flowers .. 
Outside of the RRYNOHITINJE brilliant luetaUic colouring of the 
integument is scarcely to be found except alnong the BA.RIDINJE
and their ilnlnediate allies; among the CALANDRlNE I know of' 
only a single, apparently undescribed, species from Singapore
in which the elytra are of n luetallic green colour. In spite of 
this general tendency to sobdety in colour, the CURCULIONIDE 
have produced some of the most beautiful creatures in the insect 
,"orId, nmong \vhich may be rnentioned the large sky-blue Eupholus 
of Papua; t.he Pacltyrrltynchus of the Philippines, adorned with 
strange patterns glittering with green, blue, gold and copper;~ 
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tbe r~8plendent Oyphus and Entimus (popularly known as Diamond 
Beetles) of Brazil; and the beje\velled OratolJus, peculiar to the 
islands of the Indian Ocean. 

The comparative paucity of conspicuollsly marked species pro-· 
bably indirates a general lack of qualities distasteful to those 
animals which ,vould be likely to prey upon thenl, such as an 
llupleasant taste or slnell, the possession of \vhich it ,,,ould be 
profi.table to ad vel'tise by lueans of conspicuous coloration. 'l'he 
Bcheilles of colouring are for the most part undoubtedly pro
cryptic, that is to say, they harlnoniss \vith the natural surround
ings of the insect so as to render it inconspicuous; and this is 
probably true of the Inetallic green scaling which so frequently 
manifests itself alllong the small leaf-eating speeies of many 
different genera of ADELOGNATHI, but which, for sOlne renson 
that is not obvious, is extrenlely rare among the spec-ies \vith n 
long rostrum that have similar habits. 

But though they luay be deficient in active deterrents for their 
'enemies, the \veevils have very widely adopted an effective passive 
'means of defence, namely, extrelne hardness, not infrequently 
aoooD;lpllnied by the presence of sharp spines on the thorax and 
'elytra \vhich Illust render them uncomfortable 11101'8e18 for s\vnllow
ina whole. This Inethod of protect.ion is naturally best developed 
in the larger \vingless terrestrial forllls. The species or Pa.;lly
'l"l'hyno7nts, referred to above, are certainly extreluely hard and llUlY 

possess other deterrent qualities, and there seems to be SOllle 
reason for supposing that their striking patterns have a \vul'ning 
significance, for they are Inilnicked ,vith extraordinary accuracy 
by certain Longicorus of the genus Doliops. Similarly, in other 
parts of the ,,'orIel various la.rge terrestrial \,-eevils are closely 
resembled by wiugless LOllgicorns having similar habits. These 
are the only recorded cases iu \\rhich "oe may reasonably nSSUDle 

that \veevils have served It'3 lllodels for other insects. On the 
other hand, . no case has yet been denlollstrated of u, \veevil 
mimicking another insect, and this is the 1110re relnar!table ,,,hell 
we consider whnt vast nUlnbers of CUllCULIONID~ there are and 
what extremely vu.ried, and sonletin1es fantastic, forlns they have 
assulned. 

Most weevils are sotl1e\vhat slo\v in theil· movelnents, and it 
is only among certain groups of the ZYGOFIN.iE with rather short 
elytrn. and slender legs that ,ve find any species that are really 
act.ive; these insects, when disturbed, are capable of taking to 
flight quite as rapidly us tiger-beetles of the genus Cicindelct. 
,\V ith most species the unfolding of the wiugs is a rather lahorious 
process, and no dOllbt it is luainly on this account that they have 
80 widely adopted the disconcerting habit of dropping suddenly 
from their food-plant into the heebage beneath 011 the slightest 
sign of danger. ,The protective value of this lnet.hod of f'sC'ape 
is further enhanced by a kind of behaviour that is lnore widely 
prevalent iJl this fanlily than among other beetles, nalnely, the 
death-feigning instinct. This is especially well Innrl{ed in thosa 
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groups,such as the CRYFTORRRYNCHINJE and CEUTHOBR~YNOHINJE, 
in which there is a pectoral channel for the receptlon of the 
rostrum· with this organ hidden away and the legs packed closely 
together' (the £enlor!1 are fr~quently ~rooved to r~ceive the t~bire) 
the insect may readlly be IDlstaken for a lump ot earth, u. bIt of 
bark or a bird-droppiug. 'fhe larger ground-freq l~enting species 
\vhen feigning death of tell lie with t.he legs fully and stiffly 
extended in a bunch. As these limbs are by no nleans easy to 
break, this attitude would render it difficult for smaller birds to 
s\'Tallo~7 tbeln; but that it is hardly an effect.ive protection against 
large birdlS may be illustrated b}' the fact that 1 have talten fro III 

the crop of a single South African bustard, alnong other insects, 
65 fair-sized ground weevils belonging to 1~ diffel'ent species, 
and evidently all of them had been s\vallo,ved ,,,hole. 

It is by no lueans clear ,,,hat is the special function of the 
rostrum in those species in \\,hich this organ is relati"ely short 
and stout, and shnilar in the t,vo sexes; but in the long-beaked 
forlns it bas been sufficiently sho\vn that the slender rostrull1 of 
the female is used t.o enable' her to bore a hole into SOlne special 
portien of the food-plant \vhich is suitable for the reception of 
her eggs. In such species the character may have been ~rst 
developed in the female and then transferred to the male; Just 
as in most bees the pollen-coilecting apparatus is pnrtly developed 
in the Inales, to whonl it is quite useless, and may even be 
perfectly developed, as in Bontbus. 

In the case of Balanin1.(S it has been definitely stated (cr. 
Bargagli, Bull. Soc. Bnt .. It,a1. xv, 1883, p. 314) that the female, 
after boring the hole, deposits the egg in the orifice nnd }lushes 
it down to the bottonl \vith its rostrum, \\,hich thus entirely 
fulfils the functions of an ovipositor. This statelllent has been 
reiterated by various authors, but apparently \vithout direct 
confirlnation. Fabre (Souv. Entomol. vii, p. 115) bas with some 
justice contended that sllch a procedul'e is in the highest degree 
improbable, and in the case of Balaninus eltlJhas, Gyl., he bas 
sufficiently demonstrated that the egg is d~po8itecl directly at the 
bottom of the bore-hole by llle8ns of an extensible, membranous 
ovipositor about as long as the rostrum. It seelns likely that 
this will prove to be the normal method of oviposition. 

Much has been \vritten concerning the remarl{able habits of 
the leaf-rolling species of ltllY1,chites, Apoderus, etc_, \vbich are 
\vell represented in the Indian fauna. The method adopted is to 
some extent conditioned by the size of the leaves of the food-plant. 
When these are snlnll, a "'hole leaf, or even nlore th an one, is 
utilised to form the funnel or pncl{et which is destined to serve 
at the saIne time as food and protection for the lar\'m; but more 
often only a portion of a leaf is used and the lnanner in which 
this is cut out and folded appears to' be characteristic for each 
species. The rol1s of Rhyncl~ites are llsunl1y more elongate, 
funnel-shaped, or cigar-shnped, ,vhile tbose of Apode'l'"1As and 
Attelabus are relatively shorter and approxiInately cylindrical. 
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No sort of adhesive appears to be used in the construction of 
the rolls, but the curling of the leaves is effected by patient and 
oontinuous pressure, while they are prevented frOln unrolling 
by an ingenious method of tucking in the ends and the free 
e4ge. In every case the \veevil weakeus either the leaf-stalk or 
the point of attachment of the roll by nibbling, so that in a fe\v 
days it falls to the ground, and the lllature larva eventually enters 
the soil to pupate. 

It is somewhat remarkable that \vhile some of the European 
Rhynchites, such as R. betulce, L., have evolved this elaborate 
lllethod of providing for their young, other species of the SRlne 
genus have adopted a nluch luore simple procedure; for example, 
the larvm of R. cupreus, L., and ll. bacchus, L., feed merely on 
the pulp of certain fruits; those of R. (tttratus, ~cop., live in the 
kernels and those of R. icosandrim, Scop., and R. interpunctatus, 
Steph., in t.he buds of their food-plants. What lllay perhaps be 
regarded as a first step in the direction of a leaf-rolling habit is 
to be found in certain OTIORRHYNCHINlE. :For exalllple, the 
commOll Indian EjJisom,us lacerta., F., lays a batch of eggs on a 
leaf, which is folded ovet" 80 as to cover them, the edges being 
gummed toget.her by means of a sticky secretion; the la.rrw ou 
hatching gUR\V through the leaf and drop to the ground (Fletcher, 
, Some South Indian Insects,' p.327). W Dwight Pierce records 
an almost identical habit in the case of the North AUlerican Oom
psus auricephalus, Say (Froc. Ent. Soc. vVashington, xviii, 1916, 
p. 7), and so have O~born and Many for Epict~)·U8 i1Hb)'icatus, 
Say (Proc. Iowa Ac. Sci. iii, 1896, p. 207), and it is probable that~ 
this is not an unusual method 0f oviposition in the subfamily. 

The habits of the larvm are very yaried, nnd every portion of 
a plant is liable to attack, as the following brief list \vill show :-

Leaves (externally) :-Hypera, Coniatus, GiOHUS, Phytobius. 
" (rolled) :-llhynchitf.s, Attelabus, Apoderus. 
" (luilled) :-.llhynchf£)lUS, Rha'luphus, B1·achyonY,1:. 

Flo\ver-heads :-Lal'inus, Apion, Antltonom'lts, et.c. 
Fruits and Seeds :-Apion, Sibinia, Nanophyes, Balaninus, 

Ol"yptm-rhynchus, Oalandra, and numerous other genel'a. 
Stenls of Herbaceous Plants :-Apion, .Li~1J1l8, Oeutlto)'rhyn

chuB, Alcides, Baris, etc, 
Tree-trl1nks :-H!Jlobius, lnany CRYFTORRHYNCHINJE, Sipalus, 

Rhynchophorus, many COSSONINlE, etc. 
Roots :-TanY1necus, Inany (JTIORRHYNCHINJE, Sit01tlS, fl1·achy

cerus, ulany Cr .. ioNI?{)E, etc. 
1'ubers :-Oylas, Euscepes. 

FrOll1 the foregoing statement it \\,ill be seen that the '·ast 
majority of. Curculionid Inrvre are intel'nal or subterranean feedtlrs t 

and it is probable thnt the loes of the legs has resulted from their 
sedentllry lllode of life. l'he adoption by a fe\v genera of the 
habit of feeding externally on leaves may thus be a 1110J'e recent 
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development, and it is interesting to note that this has not led 
·to the reappearance of true legs, but that a quit~ di~e~ent m~c~a
nism has been evolved to enable the larva to maIntaIn Its posItion 
.and move about the surface of the plant. ~rhi8 is effected. by 
Ineans of 0, viscous secretion which covers the whole body in a 
very thin layer and within \vhich the larva progresses by un
.dulatory lnovenlents, often aided by the presence of setigerous 
tubercles Oil the lo\ver surface. A Humber of different observers 
have definitely stated that this secretion, or a sirnilar one used 
by JnRny genera for the lining of their cocoons, is. emitted from 
.a retractile dorsal tubercle on the last segment Just above the 
anus; but recently F. Knab (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wnshington, 1915, 
p. 154) has contended that this statement is inaccurate and 
that the substance is eillitted from the anus itself. His view is 
in ao-reelnent \vith the enrlier observations tnade bv Fabre on 
L(l'ri~us 'Jnaculo8us, Schh., and L. 1.(rs'us, :F. (Souvenirs "Enton1. vii, 
pp. 68, 8.j.) and on Giontts si1nilis, MUll. (0)1. cit. X, p. 84). Fabre 
·considered that the secretion \vas deri \'ed from the Malpighian 
tubes, and Knab agrees that this is probably the princi pal source, 
but that the rectal glands also contribute to it, and possibly like
"'ise the surface glands distributed over the body. 'Vhen these 
·external-feeding lat'vre are full-growh, they construct froln this 
secretion oocoons which are attached to t,he food-plant. This 
\vork is done entirely \vith the Inouth, the viscous lnntel'ial being 
.ora\Vll out int.o silk-like threads. 1n the case of Hypera the 
cocoons are elegant net-\yorJr strnctures of n. white, ye11o\" OL

green colour, through \vhich the pupa can be seen; while those 
of Oionus are bladder-like, and in some instances present a very 
-striking r,esemblance to the seed-capsules of the plants on which 
they occur. 

The mOVell1ents of coleopterous pupm are generally very limited·, 
·but those of sonle species of Hypera are capable of twisting 
themsel ves round and round in t.heir cocoons ,vith extraordinary 
rapidity ,vhen disturbed. This is perhaps done for t.he purpose 
of disconcerting a possible enelny'l nnd is cOlnparable with the 
habit of ce~tn.in spiders of rapidly vibrating their \vebs in similar 
-circumstances. The pupw of SOJue species of Lixu.8 are capable of 
luoving up and down the hollow' stenlB in which they lie by ·lneans 
of their dorsnl bristles. In this connexion it mny be Inentioned 
that one of the so-culled "jumping seeds," which frequently 
attract. attention, is due to the movements of a CUI'eulionid larva, 
NanolJhyes t((n~aricis, Gy1., which lives in the seeds of a Euro1)ean 
species of tamarisk. 1: 

. The exte~nal-feeding larvm of an American \\'eevil, Gcelogaste," 
lttu,1·atu8, DIetz, are recorded by Knab (l. c. p. 155) as covering 
the~sel v~s \vith their own excreta for purposes of conceahnent, 
as IS done by the larvre of the asparaCTus beetles (Crioceri8). 
Some species of the semi-aquatic genus °Phytobius also show a 
tendency in this direction. 
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Oue of the most interesting uses of 1he anal secretion of 
Curculionid larvm is to be found in the genus L(u9in'Us. These 
insects generally pass the larval stage ill the heads of various 
flowers, usually of the thistle falnily, and most of thelD pupate 
-in the same position. But in Asia Minor, Persia and Northern 
India there are certain species, including L. ~nacul(ltus, Gy 1., and 
x, .. BY,·iac'Us, Gyl., the larvm of \vhich leave the flo"'er-beads when 
full-grown and construct on the stell} of t.he pi nut a nodu1ar 
cocoon, of the size of an olive, forlned of a dirty white, chalky 
substance secretecl by the ~1:alpighian tubes~ These COCOOllS 
form an article or commerce in t,he East, being largely used 
both medicinally and as a food. The constituent materials hale 
been Chell1icall.v studied by Berthelot (C. R. Acad. ~ci. Paris, 
xlvi, 1858, pp. 1276-79) and have been found to contain about 
66 per cent. of a sago.like 8ubstalu'e, kno\\'n as trehalum, and 
28 per cent. of a sugar allied to calle-sugar and called trehalose. 
For 111edical purposes a decoction is lllade frOlH the cocoons 
before the weevils have matured, and this is considered to be n. 
very effective reluedy for bronc-hini catarl"h. 

Another allied larva has also been utilised in medicine, n~nllely, 
.Rhinocyllus ant~·odontalg'icus, Gerbi, and, as its specitic lInn;e 
implies, it ,vas supposed in certai 11 pnrts ot Europe to affurd u. 
reqledy for tooth-ache. The bul1\y Jal'vw of llltYHclt01Jhoru8 and 
.allied genera are eaten as delicacies by the nnth'p.s in 111any parts 
of the tropics; and in A ustl'alia A. :1\1. Lea notes that the 
.larvre of a species of St"rongylorrllin'Us, wbieh occur in large 
galls on Eucalyptus trees, are "eaten by tI.e blacl{s, and by 
not a, fe,v white luell" (Proc, Linu. Soc. N. S. \V xxii, 1897, 
p. 619). 

The gall-making habit is not an unCOlnUlon Ol1e ill the fUlllily, 
being found in such genera us Sibinia, Al>iou, .1Ya'llOjJTtyes, Gynl
netron, Mia1·'Us, (}eutho1"rhY'ncltu8, Baris, etc., and tIle galls mny 
be made on either the steulS or the roots of the food-pJants. 
'Two Europea.n species of BaZwninus are stated to lllake use of 
the galls of. certain Hymenoptera for their O\VJl la1'\'[(,. 

In 1902 the Russian entonlologist, A. A. Silalltjev, Blade the 
interesting discovery of the existence of parthenogenesis in the 
genus Otio'r19hyncltus. He \\'-as struck by the fact that while pail's 
of the less comlnon O. asplutltin'Us, Germ., "'ere frequently 
-obse)·ved, this was' never tLe case "'ith O. f.1.tl'C(IJ, Boh., although 
this is an abundant vineyard pest of "'hich he had seen hundreds 
of thousands. One thousand specin)ens talten at l'andOlll pl'ovell 
to be all females, and subsequently specimens were reared 
parthenogenetically (Zool. Anzeiger, xxix, 1906, p. fiS:J). Later, 
I. V VassiIiev sho\\'eu the same to be the case ,vith o. ligustici, 
L. (Zoo1. Anz. xxxiv, 1909, p. 29); ,,'hile in Italy, in I}) 13 
'Grandi demonstrated t.he existence of the saIne phenoluenon in 
O. cribricollis, Gyl., of \vhich he states that no male ~pecinlen is 
yet known (Bull. Lab. Zool. POl't.ici, vii, ~913, p. 17). 
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Cla ssificati on. 

Apart from Lacordaire's ,,"ork, the only serious attempt to
devise a cOlllprehellsi\'e classificat.ioll of the Curculionidw is that 
l1iade by Leconte and I{orn (G. H. Horn, l.'rans. Arner. Phil. 
Soc. 1873, p. 407; J. L. Leconte, AlDer. Natural. viii, July,. 
le74, ppo 3~5 and 452; Leconte and Horn, Proc. Amer. Phil. 
Soc. xv, 1876, po xi), and this was founded almost entirely on 
n study of Ne,v 'Vorld species only. 'l'he principal divisions 
adopted by these t\\·o authors ,vere as follows :-

1 (12) Abdomen dissilllilar ill the t\VO sexes, 0 
with an additional 1.inal segment; elytrn 
with all acute lateral fold on the lower 
surface 0 • • • " •• • •• 

2 (11) Antennre ,vith an annulated 01' solid club. 
3 (8) Tarsi narrow, setose. 
4 t 7) Gular lllal'gin vel'y proluinent, Dlentulll 

retracted. 
{j (6) Prostel'llU1U not excayatetl 
G (5) Prosternunl excavated . 
7 (4) Gular lllargin not proluinent, mentulll 

larg'e . . 
8 (3) Tarsi dilated, usually with n brush of 

hairs beneath. 
9 (10) ~la.l1dibles ,vith deciduous tip, leaving a 

scar. . . . 
10 (9) l\Iaudibles sinlple, usually pincer-shaped. 
11 (2) Antennre ,vith 11 separate joints. 
12 (1) Abdomen similal' in the two sexes. 
13 (18) Elyh'a ,vitbout allY lateral fold on the 

lower surfac~ . . .. .. . . 
14 (15) Labrum di~til1ct; mandibles flat, simple. 
]5 (14) Labrunl wanting-, 
16 (17) Mandibles fiat, toothed on outer and inner 

edges .. .. 
17 (16) Mandibles stout, pincer-shaped . 
] 8 (13) Elytra ,vith a distinct laternl fold 011 the 

lower surface . 
19 (22) Pygidium vertical or decli\"ous. 
20 (21) Antennre geniculate, clubbed; labl'um 

wanting; last spiracle covered by ven-
tral segments . 0 0 • • 0 •• o. 

21 (20) Antennre straight; labrum distinct; last 
spiracle not covered by ventral seg-
luents.. . 0 0 • 

22 (19) PygidillUl horizontal, slnaller. 
23 (24) ,,\ntennre geniculate, clubbed • • • 
24 (23) Antellnre straight. 
25 (26) ,r ent:al segnlents ,'ery unequal; antennoo 

,vlth nnnulnted club. . . 
26 (25) Vel1t~'al segluents nearly equal; antennoo 

WIth eleven se])al'ated joints. • •• 

* Inoluding the COSSONIN'Alo 

ALLOGASTHA. 

Amycteridce. 
Byrsopidce. 

Brachyceridce. 

Otiorrhynchidceo 
Curculionidce. 
Brenthidce. 

JIAPLOGASTRA. 
Rhinomaceridce. 

Rhynchitidce. 
Attelabidce. 

HETEROGASTRA. 

CalandridCB. * 

Anthrihidce. 

Sc::olytidce. 

Apionidce. 

Belidce. 
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The primary division in this classification has reference to th9' 
number of visible abdolninal tergites ; in the ALLOOA.STRA. t.he males 
are considered to have 8, and the females 7; \"hile in the two other 
groups both sexes have 7 Apart from the obviolls inconvenience 
of utilising for such a purpose a distinction which is confined to 
ol1e sex, it has been pointed out above that there are SOUle iUl

portant exceptions which \vere unknown to Leconte and Horn. 
In various genera falliug \vithin their OTIORRHYNCHID.iE t.he 
females have eight visible tergites and not seven (see p. 14); 
",hile on the other hand I have observed several cases of males 
\l'ith seven tel'gites only in genera which '\1ould fall into their 
restricted CUUCULIONIDJ"E, nalnely, Bagou.'~, lJletialnut and an un
described genus near Acallopistus; and in this gl'OUp also there 
are t,vo Afriean genera the females or which have eight tergites 
instead of seven, nainely, 01nol)}wJoUS and ~TertltOp8; again in 
exaulining half-a-dozen species of COSSONINJ"E, \vhich are supposed 
to have seven tergites in both sexes, I have found nn undescribed 
Afri<'"all species which has eight in the Inale, and au Indian 
specias, BrachNlernnu8 celJhalotes, :H'st., ,vhich hus no more than 
six; finally, Bedel has already stated that the luales of Apion 
have eighl-, and not seven tergites. ~rhat the di~tinctioJ)s noted 
by Lecoute and Horn are of considerable taxonomic im portauce 
cannot be doubted, but it is clear that their real siguiticanl'e 
cannot be properly appreciated untit a nluch larger U llinber of 
Curculionid genera have been exaluined for the purpose. 

The secondary character upon \vhich the t.hree lllaiu groups 
hnve been founded is also subject to serious exceptions. Although 
the HAPLOGASTRA. are stated to have no inferi~r carina. 011 the 
elytra, in Illauy of the larger Old 1Vorld llltynchites and most 
Attelabtts t.his carina is distinct, and sonH~tlmes as strollgly 
developed as in any other CURCULIONIDJE. On the other hand~ 
in many wingless ALLOGASTRA, such as B!j1'sOlJ8 and E1'enznu8, 
the carina is entirely \vallting, \vhile in others, such as Ej)iso1rl,us, 
Stroph0801)1,US, A?nlJhitrnetus, etc., it is often quite rudimentary. 

In these circumstances it seems hardly probable that a COJD

bination of the two foregoing characters \vould lead to a reliable 
indication of inter-relationships, which is the object of all classi
fication, and this is exeulplified by a comparison of the two 
divisions ALLOGASTRA and HETEROGAS'.rRA. Here ,ve find such 
groups as the APIONID)J~ and CALANDRIDlE ,videly separated from 
the CURCULIONIDJE, ",ith \\'hich they are closely related, nnd 
intimately associated with the ANTHRIBIDJE, a falnily \vith "'hich 
they have obviously much less affinity. Moreover, the proposal 
to subdivide Lucordnire's famil" CURCULIONIDJE iuto eleven 
frunilies is open to the criticism· thnt the resulting groups are· 
clearly quite disproportionate; in other ,,'ords, the subdivision 
has been carried either too fall, or not fat- enough. 

As already indicateu, it appear . ..; UlOl'e satisfactory to retain 
Lacordaire's conception of the fUIUily, and for the purpose of this. 
work the main lines of his classific:atioll will be 1'0110\\ ed. 
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The'~wo nlain divisions of the family lllay be defined thus :-

"'The mentum comparatively large and filling, 01' 
lleal~ly filling, the buccal cavity beh~nd tIle 
mandibles, so as to conceal 11101'e or lest! com
pletely the lllaxillre and their pal pi; the 8ub
mentum not peduDculate, or at most with n 
very short, broad pedullcle (tip:. 4, a, c). • ADEltOGNA.1'HI. 

~1"he menttun compal'a.tiYely ~wall or narrow in 
1"elation to the buccal ca,'ity (01' eYen com
pletely hidden), and leaving" the lllaxillre 
entil'ely or vel'y largely exposed *; the sub
mentum usually with a ,,'ell-nulrl{ed peduncle 
supporting the lnentuDl (fig-. ~, b-d) PHANEROGNATHI. 

The only serious difficulty \vhicb. arises in connexion \\,ith 
these characters is in the genus C'ratop'ltS (BRAOHYDl~RINJE), which 
includes several species that have a \vell developed peduncle to 
the 8ubmentum, so thnt It considerable portion of the maxilla is 
exposed; but the fe,," Indian species are fully adelognathous. 

Division I. ADELOGNATIJI. 

No subdivision of this group that bas yet been proposed can 
be regarded as really satisfactory. The follo,viug at'rangeulellt 
is pra<;tically that of Lacordnire, ,,,ith the addition ot t.he 'l'ANYRR
HYNCHINJE, which he erroneously placed among the Phallerognaths; 
also I have foU.\ved Aurivillius (l{. Vet . .A.kad. Handl. xxi, no. 
15, 1885) in separating the MICROOEBIN .. :E frolll the BUACHY

DERIN.iH. Although the difference in the forn1 of the ~crobe in 
the latter subfamily and the OTIORRRYNCHINJE is for the most 
part 'sufficiently distinct, it must be admitted that there are 'n 
fe\v African genera whose position in this respect is somewhat 
dubious. Again, the dividing lille bet\veen the OTIOU.UHYNCRlN.iE 

.and EREYNINJE becomes very fine in places, for the ocular lob~ 
on the prothorax in the latter subfamily is often considerably 
reduced, while the bunch of vibrissm in a few cases contains onlr 
three or four hairs \vhich may readily be-overlook-ed, as has beeil 
done by Faust in more thall one -case. Even the ulandibular 
scar is far frOin constituting n, really sharp chnru(·ter, for, as 
Leconte hitnself recognised, in certain sections it seeu}s to be 
gradually disappearing; but neither he 'nor subsequent authors 
appear to have noticed thut in the genus Bl'ltchyae'l'?tS, ,,-hich 
nominally has no scar, there are not a f.ew African species t·hat 

=It In the SIPALINLE (fig. 3, e) and CRYP'l'ODERUIN.iE the lllolith-parts are 
,ahnormal, there being no emal'ginntion of the submentlau; the bucoal cavity 
is thus situat.ed at the ext,oeme apex of the rostrum and is enth-ely filled by 
the lunndibles, 60 that all t.be other mouth-parts, in'oluding the mentum and 
~llaxillre, are invisible. 
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have distinct lnandibular appendages. Their obvious affinities. 
would make it absurd to place these insects in a different falnily 
or even subfamily, and we can only recognise that in this. 
particular case the scar has, at most, no more than a generic 
value. 

The subfatnilies lllentioned in the key that do not COlne \vithin· 
our, limits are placed in square brackets. The LEPTOPIX 1E are 
1ID&inly South A 1l1erican, the relnainder occurring tnostly in 
Australia; the MrcRocERINiE are purely African; \vhile the· 
BRA.OIIYOERIX ~ are predolninating1.v African, though \\'~ll repre
sented in the M~diterl'anean subregion. 

Key to the Stt~fa.milies. 

1 (10) Antennm elbo,ved; tarsi spongy 
beneath, the third joint bilo-
bate. 

2 (9) l\landibles pincer-like and obtuse, 
with a scar thn.t forms asupport 
for a deciduous appelldage 
(figs. 4, 5). 

8 (6) Scrobes of the rostrum fOl'Uling a 
A\lblineal' fUl'ro \V and curving 
downwards in front of the eye, 
generally lateral in position 
(fig. 1, d). 

4 (5) Pl'othorax without It lobe 011 the 
anterior margin below the eye. BRACHYDRUIN"l;, p. ;30. 

5 (4) Prothorax ,vith ocular lobes .. [LEPTOlJINJE]. 
6 (3) Scrobes never at the same till1e 

sublineal' and curving down-
wards, directed towal'd~ the eye 
and generally subdorsal in 
position, often ulucll dilated 
and very shaliow behind (fig. 
1, b). 

7 (8) Prothorax without an ocuhu' lobe 
or vibrissre on the antal'jor 
margin .. , ... . . OTIOURHYNC'llINlE, p. ~04_. 

8 (7) Prothorax with either. an ocular 
lobe or vibrissre 01' bot.h.. " EUBM1\INlE. 

9 (2) Mandibles comparati ,-ely slender 
and pointed, without n. de-

• ciduous appendage 01' a scar . TANYRnHY~CHIN ... 'E. 
10 (1) Antennoo not elbowed; the tarsi 

not spongy beneath, but seto~e, 
the third joint 110t bilobate. 

11 (12) 'l'ibioo transversely trullcate at the 
apex f01' tl1e l'eception of the 
tarsi ... . · [MICROCERIN}B J. 

12 (11) Tibioo obliquely truncate at the 
apex [BRACHYC RRJN.IE ~. 
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Subfamily I. BRACHYDERIN~. 

'fhe genera of this subfamily are very poorly represented in 
the Indian subregion, except the TANYMEOIDES, \vhich are here 
more nUlnerous than in any othel· part of the \vorld. The 
-character that distinguishes this group, namely, the short fringe 
,of curved hairs on the front edge of the prothorax below the 
eye (fig. 1, tl, v), is always consp~cuous in good specimens, and 
the hairs are very. rarely lost even In abraded examples. Another 
ilnportant characteristic is the structnre of the apical portion of 
the hind tibia. This is obliquely excised on its inner face for 
the reception of the tarsus, the excision being known as the 
corbel, and being, \\,ith few exceptions, quite devoid of scaling. 
When the outer side of the corbel is bounded by a single ridge 
fringed with bristles, it is said to be open or simple; but often 
there may be observed within this ridge a narrow oblique plate, 
the inner edge of \vhich forms a second ridge, also fringed with 
bristles, and in such a case the corbel is described as enclosed. 

Key to the Grou.ps. 

1 (8) Anterior margin of pl'othol'ax without 
any pencil of projecting hairs 
(vibrissre) below the eye. 

2 (5) Corbels of hind tibire open; llind 
coxre not }·eaching.· the elytl'a. 

~ (4) '1'he three intermediate segments of 
the venter of approximately equal 
length, the second separated from 
the first by a deep and straight 
incision. .. Blosyrides, p. 80. 

4 (3) The second ventral segment much 
longer than either of the next two, 
and separated ii'om the first by a. 
curved impressed line. . . .. Naupactides, p. 44. 

5 (2) Corbels of hind tibioo broadly enclosed; 
posterior coxre reaching the elytra.. 

() (7) Elytl'a without any humeral angle; 
the pl'othol'ax truncate or slightly 
rounded at the base Cn,eolThinides, p. 47. 

7 (6) Elytl'a with a distinct hum~r~l angle; 
the pl'othorax strongly blSllluate at 
tlle base . . Cyphides, p. 50. 

S (1) Anterior margin of prothol'ax with 
vibl'issoo •• Tanymecides, p. 58. 

Group I. BLOSYRIDES. 

These are \vingless, slo\v-moving, and often rotund insects of 
snlull size and dull colouring, several of the species being almost 
entirely terrestrial in their habits. They are \vell characterised 
by the structure Ot the venter, \vhich is very unusual in the 
subfamily. 
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Key to the Genera. 

1 (2) Antennm with the scape not reaching the 
hind mSl'gin of the eye, the funicle ,vi th 
joint 2 not longer than] ; hind corbels 
with the external margin bent iuwards BLOSYRUS, Schh., p. 31, 

2 (1) Antennoo with the scape exceeding the 
hind margin of the eye, t.he funicle with 
joint 2 longer than 1; hind corbels 
with the extel'nal lnal'g-in not bent 
in,vards BLOSYRODJ.:S,J ek., p. 38. 

Genus BLOSYRUS. 
Blosy"us, Schollherl', Uisp. l\Ieth. 1826, p. 99; Lacol'dail'e, Gen. Col. 

vi., 1863, p. 29. 
Blosyrillus, Jelrel, Col. Jekel. ]875, p .149 (n. s)'ll.).-Type, B. 

incequalis, Boh. 
Typ.E, OUJ"culiv oniscus, Olivo 
Heful strongly transverse, separated frOlU the rostrum by n 

deep trans,·erse furrow, the eyes lateral, snlall, subglobular and 
very prominent. Rostrum porrect, short and broad, plane above, 
angulate laterally, triangularly illlpressed and emargillate at the 
apex; the scrobes quite lateral, deep, parallel-sided and curving 
strongly dowl1\vards in front of the eye; mandibles \vith a slightly 
projecting scar; mentum altnost circular, filling its cavity but 
sunk below the edges, the submentum \vith no peduncle. Antenn(c 
inserted at or before the middle, the scrobe short., stl'aight, 
strongly clavate and exceeding the front margin of the eye; the 
funicle with the t\VO basal joints a little longer, 1 equal to or 
greater than 2, 3-7 subequal in length hut gradually widening 
outwardly, the club 4-jointed, the basal joint the longest, the 
segments oblique. Protho"ax more or less transverse, truncate 
at the apex, the base truncate or subsngulate, the sides rounded, 
the gular margin sometimes sinuate. Scutellurn invisible, or 
minute. Elytra variable in shape, ,vith or \vithout humeral angles, 
with 10 strire or sulci, the lateral Inargins only slightly sinuate 
above the hind coxoo. Ste1'num with the front coxm nearer the 
anterior margin of the prosternuln; the Inesosternum \vith the 
epimera narrow and much smaller than the episterna; the meta
sternum shorter than the Dledian coxm, the episterna distinct 
but narro\\', the hind coxre not reaching the elytra. Venter 
,vith the inter-coxal process subangulate or truncate, segnlents 
2-4 suhequal, 2 separated from 1 by a deep transverse incision. 
Legs stout, the femora clavate and simple, the tibim ahnost 
straight externally, the anterior pairs produced inwardly at the 
apex, the hind pair with the corbels open, but with the external 
edge sloping inwards; the tarsi broad, joint 2 short and a little 
narrower than 1, 3 broadly lobate, 4 elongate, clu\v8 slnall and 
connate at the base. 

Range. Africa, India, Burma, Indo-Malayan Islands, Chino. 
.and Japan. 
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Key to tlte Sp8ciea. 

1 (10) Elytr& with no trans\"el'se row of 
conical tubercles across the top 
of the declivity. 

2 (3) Elytl'R suhquadrate, the shoulders 
produced rnto a pl'onlinent angle, 
the intervalH not granulate, the 
setre broadly flattened and scale ... 
like .. aaellu8, Oliv., p. 33. 

S (2) Elytra ova.te org·lobose, the shoulders 
not produced, the setre simple 
aud not Ha,ttened. 

4 (7) Elytra ovate, ,vith recumbent setm, 
the intervals rugosely granulate; 
head with three deep furrows, 
the pl'othorax slightly broader 
thnn long. 

fj (6) Elytra with conspicuous ,vbite spots 
(occasionally r~duced to two 
basal ones only --Val'. olivie1"i, 
~"st.); central costm on the 
head not produced behind the 
eyes, eyabl'ows low oniBclk~, Oliv., p. 33. 

6 (5) Elytl'ft without white spots; costm 
on the head continued~ 8 little 
beyond the eyes, eyebrows 
higher. . . . . . . • nertktfIB, Hbet., p. 85. 

7 (4) Elytra subglobose, with erect setm. 
8 (9) Head with a single shallow furrow: 

prothorax slightly broader than 
long, strongly narrowed behind; 
elytra with the inter\'als uneven tlnlsulcntU8, SPI n., p. 38 .. 

9 (8) Head ,vith three furrows; prothorax 
more thaoll twice as broad 88 

long, slightly narrowed behind; 
intel'vals of elytra even and set 
with tubercles 0).' gl'anules . " 'ornatuB, Fst' l p. 37. 

10 (1) Elytra with a transverse row of 4 
or 6 conical tubercles across the 
top of the declivity, the basa.l 
margin deeply sinuate. 

11 (12) Elytra with a sharp humeral pro
minence, with a transverse row 
of 6 tubercles across the top 01-
the declivity and 2 prominent 
tubercles on the declivity itself or ,jneequalis, Boh., p. 35. 

12 (11) Elytra without a humeral pro
nlinence, and with no tubercles 
except a row of 4 across the top 
of the declivity • • • 1R!,lJgalellllis~ ap, n., p. 86 .. 
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1. Blosyrus asellns, Oli·v. 
Ourculio aSf!1Iu8, Olivier, Ent. v, 83, 1807, p. 356, pI. 24, f. 347 ; 

Fihrmus, Schonb. Gen. Cure. v, 1839, p. 909. 
Blosyrus pkilippinensis, Jekel,* Col. Jekel. ii, 1875 p. 153 (n. 8yn.). 
Blosyrus supel'ciliosus, Chevrolat.,* Le Natural. ii, 1882, p. 9~ (n. Foyn.). 

Oolour black, ",ith greyish-bro,vn scaling; the prothorax "'ith 
two paler liues, \vhich are continued on to the base of the elytra ; 
each elytron with an oblique discsl pale stripe fronl the shoulder 
aild a faint transverse band behind the middle. 

Head \vith a deep central furrow and It shallo\v one on each 
side of it. Rostrum, \vith the transverse basal furrow continued 
right up to the eyes, parallel-sided, broadly and deeply inlpressed 
in the middle and with a narrov.' central carina. Antennce \\'ith 
the basal joint of the funicle, slightly longer than the second. 
Prothorax a little broader than long, apex ruther narro\ver than 
the base and both subtruncate, sides slightly rounded, broadest 
before middle; upper surface convex, with deep scattered punc
tures, each containing a short scale-like seta, and \vith a narro,,', 
more or less abbreviated, central carina. El!ltra \vith the basal 
margin subtruncate, broader than the base of the prothorax, the 
external angles scarcely projecting, ihoulders broad and strongly 
produced into a sharp hUlneral angle, the sides subparallel froln 
there to the middle; upper surface convex, ,vith regular deeplv 
punctured strire, the intervals comparatively brond, srnooth and 
subcostate, the alternate ones slightly more elevated and ,,~ith 
rows of suberect broad scale-like setre, interval 4 \vith a small 
tubercle at its apex. Legs moderately stout, ,vith dense brO\Yll 

scaling and depressed pale setre. 
No external differences in the sexes, except the snlaller size of the 

a; the apical abdominal segnlent is not ilnpressecl in either S(:AX. 

Length, 4:i-6t mm.t; breadth, 2!-3! mm. 
BENGAL; ASSAM; BURMA; ANDAMANS; CAMBODIA; l\IALACCA ; 

SUMATRA; BORNEO; PHILIPPINES. 
Type in the Faris Museuln; of B. pll,iliI)l)inensis in the British 

MuseuJu, of B. superciliosus at Stockbohn. 
This \videly spread species varies considerably in size and 

markings. 

2. Blosyrus oniscus, Ol-iv. 
Curculio oniscus, Olivier, Eut. v. 83, 1807, p. 355, pI 2.1, f. 346; 

Boheman, Schonh. Gen. Cure. i, 1833, p. 552. 
Blo8'lJl"US oniscus, var. olivieri, Fa.ust, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 

1894, p. 170 (1895) . 
• 

Colour black with grey-brown scaling; prothol'sx: usually ,,'ith 
a faint whitish line on each side of the bnse; each elytron "'ith 
the following pure white spots: one at the ba'3e of intervnl 3, 

it An asterisk after the name of a llpecies in the synonymy indicates tha.t 
the type or a coty:pe ha.s been exalnined by the author. 

t The rosU'um IS never included in lengths given. 
]) 
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one q;t the shoulder, one near the apex of interval 5 and a trau's
verse row behind middle of from 2 to 8 more or less contiguoQ.8 
spots which are very v,ariabJe ill size and shape, and sometimes 
entirely absent. 

Head ,eoars,ely punctured and with three very deep ,sulci on 
theforehflad. R,ost1 tl1JI- ,separated froOm the h,end by a deep trans
verse sulcus "'hieh extends to the eyes, parallel-,sided, rugosely 
punctured" very bt·oadly and deeply impl'e'8Sed in the middle and 
with a narr,o\v shiny een'tral c:arina. .Antenflre wi~h the basal 
joint of the funicle slight.ly longer than the secol1d.Prothora:c 
a lit,tle broaderthnn long, apex and base truncate and of about 
equal ",idth, sides rounded, broadest \\'all before middle; upper 
,surface convex, closely and evenly set with 'shiny black granules, 
without any ceotl'al carina, but with a short transverse impressed 
line on leach side :about middle. Elytra ovate, the ba,sal ma~gin 
faintly.sinuate ,and broader than the base of theprothorax, with 

Fig. 11.-BloslIrus onucfI8, Oliv,. 

the ,external anglles acutely projecting, shoulders obliquel" rounded, 
but sometimes (e,specially in ~ ) with a small humeral tubercle, 
sides rounded, broad,est about middle; upper surface convex, 
,,,ith regular sulci containing large ill-,definedpunetures, the 
intervals narrow, evenly ,raised and rugosely granulate, interval 4: 
,vith t,vo small tubercles in the apical half., the posterior one 
eove'red ,,,ith white ,scales. 

Both sexes have a . deep central impression on the apical 
ventral segment, but that of 'the 0 is deeper and broader than 
that of the ~. The anterior tubercle on interval 4 is almost 
,o,l,vays obsolete in tbe 0 " 

Length, 7-9j 'mm.; bl'eadth, 4-5! rom,. 
B ,EN'Gll: Calcutta. ASSA.M: Sylhet, .Khasi Hills; Silonibari 

(H~ Stevens)" BURMA.: Pe~u (E. T. AtkinlOn); Momeit (Doherty); 
Palon (L. Fea); Tharraw,ad,d,y ~a~d. Taung-ngu (G. Q. 'Oorbett). 

Type nO.t tracled; of B. Olt;Vt6M In the Genoa Museum,. 
A very variable spelcies; in a few examples all the white spots 
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bave disappeared except the two at the base. The var. B. olivieri, 
Fat., is the form in which there is no trace of the discal row 
of spots. 

Abraded specimens are very like B. herthus, Hbst., but the 
latter species is slightly narrowel1l and the greatest depth of the 
elytra is at the middle, the posterior declivity being at first· much 
more gradual and becolning more abrupt and slightly sinuate 
near the apex; the central furrow on the forehead llarrO\VS 
posteriorly and disappears behind the eyes. In B. onisous the 
.greatest depth of the elytra is behind the middle and the posterior 
declivity is equally steep throughout; the central furro}v is 
.continued evenJy on to the vertex. 

8. Blosyrus herthus, Hbst. 

Curculio ltel'tllu8, IIel'bst, I{af. vii, 1797, p. 64, pI. 98, f. 14. 
Blosyru8 hertlzlls, Boheman, Sehonh. Gen. Cure. viii, pt. 2, 1845, 

p. 401 ; Jeh:el, Col. Jekel. ii, 1875, p. 147. 
Blo."YI'U8 chinensis, Bohenlan, Res. Eugen. 1859, p. 120. 

Colour blaclr, with fairly dense, nniforln, grey scaling, the 
18cales sometimes having a coppery reflexion. 

Head, 1'ostl'Um" antennre and protho~~ax as in B. oniscus, Oliv. 
Elytra lnore narrowly ovate, the basal lnargin snbtruncate and 
broader than the base of the prothorax, but \vith the external 
angles scarcely projecting, shoulders obliquely rounded, the ~ 
very rar&ly with a small hutneral tuberele; upper surface ,vith 
regular sulci, containing rather smaller and less distinct pllDC

tures than in B. oniscus, the intervals narrow, evenly raised and 
with fairly regular rows of shiny black granules; the 5th interval 
without the posterior tubercles, except very rarely in the ~ 

The apical ventral seglnent is not itnpressed in the ~, and the 
impression in the 0 is much shallo\ver than in either sex of 
B. oniscus. 

Length, 5i-8! mIn.; breadth, 21-4!lnm. 
ASSAM. BURMA: Karen Hills (Dohel·ty, Pea); Tavoy (Doherty). 

CAMBODIA (Mouhot). MALAY STATES. CHINA. 

TY1Je lost; type of B. ckinensis not traced. 
I agree with Jekel that the Chinese specimens (B. cltinensis, Boh.) 

cannot be distinguished specifically; they seeln to differ frot11 Bur
mese eXRlnples only ill having the eyebrows slightly Inore elevated. 

4. Blosyrus inrequalia, Bolt. 

Blo8.'11'u3 inrequalis, ·Bohaman,. Sehonh. Gen:.Cul'e. viii, pt. 2, 1845, 
p. 402; Labram & Imhoff, Gen. Cure. Ie. 11, 1845, no. 40. 

Blosyrus spong~fer, Doheman,*l. e. p. 403. 
Blosyrus tuherculatus, Redtenbaeher,* Reise Novara, ii, 1867, 

Pi 145 (n. ayn.). 
Blo8y1'int~s t"naqzealis, Jekel, Col. J eke!. 1875, pp. 147 & 149. 

Colour bll\ck, \yith dense uniform bro\vn or grey scaling. 
Bead with five short frontal longitudinal sulci, \vhich vary ill 

D2 
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width· and depth, the supra-ocular elevation continuous with the
rostrum and not intersected by the transverse sulcus, which does 
Il-ot reach the eye. Rostru'In slightly narro\ved anteriorly, with a. 
sltraight central carina and a strongly curved carina on each side 
of it. Antennre witb the t\VO basal-joints of the funiele subequnl,. 
the club elongate. P'rotltor'atv strongly transvel'se, truncate at the 
apex, the base rounded, the sides subangl1lated a little before the 
middle; upper surface rugose, with llUlnerOUS sOlall granules and 
a few large tubercles, the central carina sometimes cOlnplete, but 
often obsolete anteriorly and usually bare ut the basE\. Elytrct 
globose, the basal margin deeply sinuate and a little broader than 
the base of the prothorax, the shoulders oblique and ,vith a 
distinct humeral tubercle, the sides subparallel from this tubercle
to behind the middle, then rapidly narrowed to the apex; upper 
surface convex, with regular rows of deep punctures, the alternate 
intervals lllore elevated than t.he rest; 3, 5 and 7 obsoletely 
tuberculate in the basal half and each \vith a distinctly larger 
tubercle behin~ the middle, these tubercles forming a curved 
transverse ro\v; 5 with an additional tubercle much nearer the
apex. 

Length, 4~-6~ mm.; breadth, 3-5 mm. 
BOMBAY: Sampgaon, Belgaunl (R. P. Ba1·)·01.U). MADltAS: 

Mysore, Bangalore, Poudicherry; Coimbatore, 1000 ft. ( OltlJt. 
A. If. W. Downing); on cluster bea!ls, Hadagalli (Pusa Coll.);_ 
Nagody, 2500 ft., S. Kanara; on glngelly (Sesamum indicum) 
Adoni, Bellary <list.; N. Coorg (L. Netvcome). CEYLON ; 
Anuradhapura (Dr. W Horn). 

Type in the Stockholm Muselun. 

B. inmqualis var. spongifer, Boh. 

Differs from the typical form only in the structure of the
prothorax, which is 111uch less rugose in appearance owing to ,the 
granules being aU of approximately equal size and without the 
larger tubercles; the sides of the thorax are also less angulate 
and therefore it appears less transversp. in shape. As these
characters grade into those of B. incequalia I agree \\'ith Jekel (l. e.) 
in regarding the present form as merely a variety; it is probably 
a local hill {orIn. 

MADRAS: Pillur, 3000 ft., Nilgiri Hins (H. L. And1·ewes); 
()uchterlony Valley, 3500 ft., Nilgiris (Oapt. A. K. W Downing); 
Palur, South Arcot. 

Type in the Stockholm Museum. 

5. Blosyrus bengalensis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with brown scaling, variegated with vague paler
markings. 

Allied to B. incequalis yare spongij6r, Boh., from which it 
differs, apart from its much smaller size, in the following respects. 
Heqd and rostrum less uneven. Prothorrw much more finely 
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trfanulate. Elytt'a w'thout any humeral prominence, the strim 
muchnarrowel' and comparatively finely punctate, the intervale 
much broader than the strim, aU evenly raised and entirely devoid 
'of 'granules or tubel'cles, ,vith the ex,ception of ,a conical setigerous 
tobercle at the top of the declivity.on interval 3 and a similar 
muoh smaller one on interval 5. 

Length,3!-4! miD. :; breadth, 2j-3 mru. 
W. BENGAL: Bar \\' a, Chota Nagpur (Oardon). 
Type in the British Museu\ 1. 

6. Bloay\"us ornatu8, }'st. 

Blo8!1"u8 ornatuI, Faust, * Deut, 'i'nt. Zeit. 1897, p. 388. 

Colour black, \vith bl'o,vni8h-grey scaling :and dal"It bro\,'n 
marking,s, "iz.! a quadrate seutellar patch, an irregular subba8al 
patch between strire 3 and 5, a broad trnnsyerse delltat'e band 
behind the middle bet,v'een striro 2 :and 6, and an ill-defiued pa.tch 
~n tbe de,eliv,ity. -

Beacl ,,·jth three nnrro\v furrows, the i tervnls slightly convex 
and with ,n. few .scattered grnnules. Rosh·tun ,separated fronl t e 

Fig. 12.-lJlosy~l'us or11,atus, Fat. 

head by a deep tl'isinuate futl'o,v, its sides gradually nal'fo,,-ed 
to the apex, \\'ith a deep central inlpression containIng a bare 
cSI'ina and a narrower lateral furro,,' on each side. A'Jl,tenna~ 
rather slender, the t,vo ba~al joints of the funicle isubequal. 
Protko,.a~ more than twice 38 broad as long, the sides sli,ghtiy 
rounded, br,oadest about t.he middle, closely set \v,ith BD1,all conical 
granules and "tith ,ft, shanow trausverse impression before the 
middle. Elytra globose, broadly siullate at the base" " ,ith JlO 
humeral tubercle, broadest at the middle, deeply pUDctato-st.riate, 
the intervals rather n.arl'OW, all evenly raised and entil'cly devoid 
of granules ,or tubercles., the setm short, stout ana erect. 

Length, 5 mm.; breadth, 4 mnl. 
BURHA.: Tharra\vaddy (G. Q.Oorbett). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 
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7 Blosyrus unisulcatus, sp. noV. 

Colour black, with sparse grey scaling. 
Head plane, ,vith only a single shallo\v central furro,v, the 

eyes not very prominen!. Ros~/rum separated from the he~d 
by a strnight furro\v, dI1ated from the base to the appx In 
the 0, parallel-sided in ~he ~, shallo,vl.y inlpressed above 
and \vith a fine central carIna. Anten,ue \vlth the scape nearly 
reaching the posterior margin of t~e eye, the funicle \yith 
joint 1 longer ,t.han 2. Protltorax slIghtly broader than long, 
the sides strongly rounded in front, broadest not far from 
the apex which is not narro\ver than the base, set ,vith 
irregular lo\v granules an d ,vith a transverse iUlpression before 
the lniddle. Elytra subglobose, subtruncate at the base, the 
shoulders rounded, broadest before the middle, \vith shallo\\1 sulci 
containing large subreticulate punctures, the intervals narrow 
and rather uneven, with variable scattered small tubercles and 
granules, interval 3 sometimes \vith a rather prominellt rounded 
tubercle behind the middle, the setre stout and erect, the inflexed 
margins bare and shiny. 

Length, 4-5 mm.; breadth, 2i-::3t mm. 
BOMBAY: BOlnbay (Fontanier); N. Kanara (T R. D. Bell); 

Londa, Belgaum lH. V Ke1nball). lV1ADRA.s: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. 
And'rewes); Coorg (L. Netvconte). 

Types 0 ~ in the British Museulu. 

Boheman has recorded Blosyrus l'yst1'ix, Boh., as occurring in 
India (Schanb. Gen. Cure. i, ] 833, p. 553), but as I have seen no 
specimens except the type in the Stocl{holm M useUID, \vhich 
is labelled "Canton," it seems probable that this record ,vas 
an error. 

Genus BLOSYRODES. 

Blosyrodes, Jekel, Col. Jekel. 1875, p. 157. 

TYPE, Blosyrodes quaclrinodosus, J eke 
This genus is extremely close to Blosy,''US, Scharih., and the 

follo"'ing are t.he only characters by ",hich I am able to dis
criminate it :-The scape ",hen folded back in It position of rest 
exceeds the posterior margin of the eye; the second joint of. the
funic1e is always a little longer than the first; the side-pieces ~f 
the meso- and meta-sternum are soldered toget.her and without 
definite sutures, except that sometimes the epist.ernal suture of 
the metasternum is visible in its anterior half. 

The head is never so deeply furrowed as in most species of 
BlosY1·'US, the legs are nlore slender, and the external edge of the 
hind corbels is never inclined in"'Rl'dR. 

Range. N .E. India an~ Burnla. 
BlosY)'U8 'Unisulca ttl S, Mshl., is an interlnediate form, the-
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antennm resembling those of Blosy'J'Us, while the side-pieces of the 
sternum are fused as in BlosY1'odes; this fusion has also begun in 
BloByrus incequalis, Boh. 

Key to the Species. 
1 (12) Forehead not carinnte. 
2 (7) Elytra without tubercles on the disl{ 

and with reg-uInr punctate strire 
throughout. 

8 (6) Upper surface clothed ,vith scales; 
the suture separating the head 
from the rostrlUl1 llot angulated 
in the llliddle; the head with a 
nal'l'OW longitudinal irupl'ession on 
each side of the celltral fun'ow. 

4 (5) Rostrunl not angularly dilated at 
the apex, its sides straight; pro-
thorax granulate. . .. . . quadl'inodQsus, J ele, p. 39. 

5 (4) Rostflull angularly dilated at the 
npex, its sides sin uate ; prothorax 
~unctate . . . . .. v(ll'iegatus, Redt., p. 40. 

a (3) Upper surface without scales, but 
clothed with fine l'ecumbent pu
bescence; the suture separating 
the hend from the rostrum angu
lated in the middle; the head 
without lateral impressions pubescens, sp. n., p. 41. 

7 (2) Elytra with pl'Ominellt l'ounded 
tubercles on the disk. 

S (11) Elytra with irregular deep punc
tures on the disk, the shouldel's 
rounded and without a prominent 
humeral tubercle. 

9 (10) Elytl'a globose, with two shallow 
regular sulci on tIle inflexed mar
gins, the juxta-sutural tubercles 
on the declivity conical; rostrum 
,vith a bare central carina and an 
indistinct oblique carina on each 
side of it . '" . . . .. vel'J'ucosus, Bp. n., p. 41. 

10 (9) Elytl'a. oval, with three deep sulci 
on the inflexed margins; rostrum 
with a single cttl'ina ..••• tube1'osus, sp. n., p. 42. 

11 (8) Elytra subquadrate, with regular 
punctate strire on the disk, the 
shoulders oblique and with a pro
minent humeral tubercle; rostrum 
very finely tricarinate . . nodulosus, sp. n., p. 48. 

12 (I) Forehead with a central carina nodultlJennis, Bob., 1). 43. 

8. Blosyrodes quadrinodosus, Jele. 
Blosyrodes quaarinodostls, Jekel,- Col. Jekel. 1875, p. 159. 
Blosyrus depl'eS8US, Faust,- Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 129 (n. syn.). 

Colour black, with dense brown scaling, obscurely variegated 
with paler scales. 
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Head almost plane on the forehead, with tine cOD'iuent puncta
tioD. and three narrow ,8ulci.ll08t'·Uflit slightly dilated toward,8 
apex, 'the apical angles not acunlinate, shallowly impressed in the 
middl~, with a nne central carina and a shallow longitudinal 
impression 'on each Aide close to the lateral margin. ProthoratfJ 
transv,ers'e, truncate at base and apex, the latter rather nar
ro\ver, sides rounded, broadest before the middle; upper 8urfa'ce 
convex, set \vith low granules, whi'ch n1'e sonletimes ,covered by 
the scaling, and ,vith a fine central 'carina (often much abbre
viated) and a shallow ilnpression on eaoh ,side. E ,lyt1',a quite 
silnilar to those of B. 1Ja1'ieg(it'U8,1{,edt,. 

Apical ventrnl segment more elongate, more acuminate and 
-convex in the S?; ,vitha shallo\\' iUlpre,esion in the 0 

Len9tl~, 41-5l nlnl.; breadth, 3.-31 mm. 
PUNJAB: l\{urree .(St(JliczJca,); Dalhousie (0,. Some,·s 8mitl,,). 
Type in the British l\{useulll; of B ,. (lepre.,~8tt8 in the Indian 

Museum. 

9,. Blosyrodes variegatu8" Il,·dt. 
Blo8!11'u$ v,ari~gattUi, .Redtenbacher,* IItigel'sKaschm. iv, 1848, 

p.53'9. 
Blosyru8 cost(,ttt8, Re,dtenbac lei·, * 1. c. p. 540 (n. syn.). 
B IO,f;yrQdes interruptus, J e)[el, 001. J ek,~1. 1875, p,. 161 (0.; lSyn. ). 

Colour black,\vith bro\vn sealing, ob~aureJy variegated with 
paler ,s'eales, ,and\\'ith ;an' ill .. defined oblique IJale band on each 
ely t 1'011. . 

Fi,g.13.-Blosy'rodes tJariegatflS, Redt. 

He(t.il plane, the rugose punctation hidden by tbe scaling, with 
a deep narl'OW central furl'ow and a shallow one on each side of 
it. Rost)·u'Ut dilated at the apex and with ,the apical angles rather 
acu.tely prO~l~ent, almostplilne abo,'e and \\'ith three Darrow 
~arlnlB (8om,etlm,es obscured by the s(',oJin,g),. Prot.ho,·a,:c str,ongly 
transverse, the sides rounded, 'broadest before the middle, the 
apex narrou'er than the base" evenly cOl'ered '"'itb distiDct sepa
rated punctures and very short erect setm,with a Darrow oentral 
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.carina ,(sometilnes obsolete) and t\VO shallow lateral imp,ressions 
.oD each side. Elytra subglobose, broadest about the middle, the 
shoulders rounded, subdepressed in the middle of the disk, with 
sballow distinctly punctured strire, the intervals narro\v and sub·· 
costate, the alternate oneR often slightly more raised, interval 5 
with two tubercles posteriorly, the anterior one often faint, and 
Q, silnilar faint tubercle near it on interval 7, the setre stiff and 
erect. Legs piceous, the tarsi reddish. 

Length, 3!-4f mm.; breadth, 2!-3! lnln. 
KASHMIR (von Hiigel). TJNITED PROVINCES: l\iussoorie, 

1000 ft. (Lef1·oy-Pusa CoIl.). 
'l'ype in- the Vienna l\1.useum; also type of B. cm~latu8; that of 

B. inte1 t ruptus in the coI:ection of Sign. Angelo Solari. 

10. Blosyrodes pubescens, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with thin rec II In bent pale pubescence and without 
scaling. 

Head rather convex, finely and shallowly punctate, \rith a narro,,· 
-centralst.l'ia and no lnteral illll)l~essions, separated £I'Oln the rostrnlll 
by a stl'Ollg angulated furrow, \v hich is deep in the lniddle ano 
much finer laterally. llostru,m. slightly diluted towards the apex, 
its sides straight, quite plane above, finelyacieulate and ,,-it h only 
.a faint central carina in the apical half. ProtltmO(Ul4 transverse, 
the sides rouuded, broadest. before the middle, the upper surface 
\"ith fine rugose punctatioll and \vith it lo\v sinooth central carina. 
El.llt'ra broadly ovate, \vide~t before the IlJiddle, regularly punctnto
striate, the intervals broader than the strire, slnooth and slightly 
convex, interval;) with n pronlinent rounded tubercle at its apex; 
the setre short and snberect, 1110re noticeable in the posterior half. 

Length, 4! mm.; breadth, 2t Inm. 
BALUCHISTAN: I(aha Pass (type). KASHMIR: Jerjii, 11,200 ft., 

towards Gilgit (Gol. G. JJl. Giles-Ind. 1\1" us.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

] 1. Blosyrodes verrucosus, sp. noy. 

Colour blacltor piceous bro\\rn, rather thinly coyered ,,-ith bro\vll 
scaling having a coppery reflexion. 

Head almost plane bet~-een the eyeR and with three narro,v 
sulci, with fine confluent pUDctntion which is bidden by the scaling. 
Rostrum graduuJIy narrowed frol11 base to apex, with a shallo\v 
·ceutral impression containing a narro\v bare carina, and "'ith a 
faint longitudinal depression 011 each side near the Jllargin. Pro
.thorax broader than long, base and apex of about equal ,,-idth, sides 
strongly rounded, broadest before Iniddle; upper surface con vex, 
uneven, with low rounded granules and a faint trallSyerSe impres
:sion towards tha apex, the central carina very sbort, narl'O'V and 
shiny (absent in one example). Elyt14(( globose, the basal Dlnrgin 
:ell btl'uncate, the sides strongly rounded, broadest at the middle; 
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'Uppe~ surface \vith ve!'y irregular rows of large ~ punctures, each 
ely~rou having three ro'~'s of large l~ou!lded dIstant tubercles, 
wh eh bearpat'ches of v,ery short scale-lIke ,sette ,; between the 
tubercles there are usually a f'e\\l' i'regular granule,s; the intlexed 

Fig. 14.-~BlQ$!l1y)des ve,·rUC08fU, Msbl. 

marginS\,7ith two shaUo\v sulci containin,g r,egular rows of large 
punctures. 

Lengtl", 4~~5 mm ; breadth, 2f-2! mnl. 
BUR~(A: Ruby l\fines (Doltel'ty). 
PY1Je ill the B-ritish Museum. 

12. Blosyrodes tubero8u8, sp. nov. 
Colour black, with sparse minute brown scales. 
Allield to B. l1e1',rUCOBU8, Mshl. Head and T,08trum ,8S in that 

species. P.,·otlt01·aa.' much broader in relation to the elytra and 
\yith its sides luuch more strongly rounded, the uppe surface 
mor,e finely and clos,ely ,granulat,e and without tbe transverse im
pression. Elyt'ra lDUC 1 narro\v~r, oval, ,the indexed luargms lvith 
three deep sulci, the juxta-sutural tubercles ou the declivlty 
elong,ate and not conic'aI, the punctation on th,e disk coarser and 
less Irregular in t e basal half. 

Agree'ng \vith B. 1Je1"~UC08U8 in other respects. 
Lengtlt, 6! mm.; breadth, 3 lum. 
ASSA1d (Co,l. HT. F. B(tdge,ley). 
Type in th~ British Mu~eum. 

13,. .Bllo:syroldes nodulo;8US" sp. nov. 
Oolour black, ",ith uniform earth-brown scaling .. 
. Head plnue, '\vith slight supl",a .. ocular ridges and It short centl'al 

furrow,. .llostrumgrndually dilate,d to'vards the apex and with 
t he apical angles -promi ent, the upper surfaceplaoe and 
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with three very fine carinm, the outer ones converging sttoongly 
behind. Protho1"ax rat.her broader than long, the sides subparallel 
in the basal half, roundly ampliated in t,he apical half, the apex a 
little narro"rer than the base, rather uneven and rugosely punc
tate above (the sculpturing partly hidden by the scaling), and 
with a broad shiny central carina on the basal half. Elytlo(t 
sl1bquadrate, the shoulders oblique as far as the prominent hunleral 
tubercle at the base of intervnl 7, the upper surface \vith rather 
broad and deeply punctate stl-ire \vhich are fairly regular, except 
about the top of the declivity, the intervals rather narro\v and 
uneven; interval 3 with a rounded tubercle behind the middJe 
and a 10\\1 elevation just behind it; inter,pal 5 with a ro\v of three 
rounded tubercles, the front ODe being the lo\vest· and at about 
the middle, the hindmost one being on the declivity and very 
prominent; interval 7 ",ith an indistinct tubercle about the 
Iniddle; the set.oo very short and depressed; the inflexed Dlargins 
with three regular sulci. 

Length, 5.t lum.; breadth, 3i lum. 
UNITED PnovINcES: Allahabad. 
'l'ype in the British Mus~unl. 

14. Blosyrodes (?) nodulipennis, Bolz. 
StropnOS01J1US nodulipennis, Bohenlan, Schonh. Gen. CurcI i, 183:3, 

p.638. 

" Some\vhat larger than Cneo1°,.hinu8 gentinatus. 
Hea(l short, brond, massive, black and scattered \vith dark 

scaling, the vertex denuded, ,,'ith yer.v fine transverse striolre, the 
forehead plane, rugu!ose, SOlne\\'hat elevated above the eyes and 
,,,ith a longitudinal carina continued to the apex of the rostrulll ; 
eyes round, Inoderately prominent, blac1dsh browD. Rost1'1t1n as 
long and nearly as broad as the head, stout, straight, plane abo\'e, 
rugulose and scattered ,,'i t h dark scales. Antennce inserted near 
the apex of the rosLrum, scarcely reaching t.he base of the thorax, 
rather slender, ferruginous red, sparsely pilose, \vith the club 
oblong-ovate and acuminate. Tho1·CCtV nearly twice as broad as 
long, truncate at the base and apex, the sides sOlnewl.at rounded 
before the middle, slightly convex above, black, carinate dorsally, 
rugulose throughout and scattered with dark scales. Sr-utellton 
scarcely ,'isible. Elytl'a ovate, slightly emnrgillate fit the base~ a 
little broader in front than the thorax and five times as long, the 
shoulders rounded, strongly ampliated close behind the base, nar
rowed again towards the apex, the apices themselves jointly and 
obtusely rounded, convex above, steeply declivous behind, deeply 
punctato-striate, \\,ith three slightly elevated tubercles behind the 
middle between the fourth and fifth strim, the last one being more 
prolninent; entirely black, covered throughout with dark brO\\'ll 
scaling. Body beneath blnck, punctulate and sparsely squamose. 
Legs stout, unarmed, black, sparsely covered \vith pale pubescence 
and with scaling having a coppery l'eflexion; tarsi reddish, fulvous 
and spongy beneath. • 
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Halt. Bengal (Mus. Hope)." 
The type should be in the Oxford Museum, but has not yet 

been traced. There is no satisfactory evidence that the genus 
Strophosornus occurs ill India, and I have ~herefore tentatively 
assigned this species to Blosy'rocles. The cal'Ina on the £orehe~d 
distinguishes it froln all the kno\vn members of the genus, but In 
all other respects it appears to be ext.relnely like B. lJuadl'inodosua, 
Jek. 

Group II. NAUPACTIDES. 

Only a single Indian genus, O'J'a.topus, Schh., falls \vithin this 
group. Lacordaire placed it aillong his CYPHIDES, but seeing that 
the corbels of the hind tibim are not enclosed, it appears to be 
nlore satisfactorily placed in the N AUPACTIDES. The species of 
t his group are lllsinly Alnerican, but a few genera occur also in 
Europe aud Africa. 

Genus CRATOPUS. 

Cl'atopus, Schonherr, Disp. ~leth. 1826, p. 120; id., Gen. Cure. ii, 
1834, p. 46; Lacordnil'(l, Gen. Col. ,_i, ]863, p. 123. 

TYPE, Oratol)'Us triangula)'is, Gyl. tMauritius). 

Ilead exserted, t.he eyes sublateral and longitudinal. R08tru'J)~ 
continuous \\rith and shorter than the head, moderately stout, 
ahnost parallt:>l-sided, the dorsal edges rounded, the apical margin 
shallowly sinuate; the scrobes broad and deep, strongly curved 
downwards or passin~ obliquely belo,v the eyes, lateral, but the 
lo\ver edge often visible from above; mandibles ,vith n distinct 
scar, the lllelltum usually supported on a yery short peduncle and 
concealing the mnxillm (Indian species), but occasionally the 
peduncle is longer and the luaxillre are more or less fully exposed. 
Antenna: slender; the seape gradually clavate, reaching or exceed
ing the posterior lllargin of the eye; the funicle \vith joints 3-7 
cOlnparatively short, the articulations of the cluh \velJ marked. 
Protltm9 ax t.ransverse, strongl~· narro\ved in front, trllllcnte at base 
and apex, the apical nlRrgin slightly oblique at tht} sides, wit.hout 
lobes or vibl'issm. Scutelllt1n distinct, variable. Elytra of variable 
forl11, not very broad at the shoulders, ,vhich are rounded or 
sloping, the b~se trullcate or joint ly sinunte, \vith 10 or 12 strire ; 
"rings present. Ste.rnunt ",ith the front coxre nearer the anterior 
Dlnrgin of the prosternUlll; Ulesosternuul \vith the epitlleron only 
slightly slllaller than the episternum find separnting it from the 
elytl'a at the base; metasternulll longel' than t.he Iniddle coxre, 
the episternuln narro\v but \vith a broad head, the hind coxm not 
touching the elytra. Vente1' \vith the intercoxnl process broad and 
ogi \'al; segnlent 2 longel' t ban 3 nnd 4 together and separated 
frol11 1 by a very strongly curved stria. Legs of ,'ariable length; 
the 'front pair longer and stouter than the others, with femora 
much thicl{er and armed with n single tooth belo,,'; all the tibim 
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UBually . dentie:ulate internally, the corbels of the bind pair- not 
encloaed; the tarsal cla\vs connate at the base. 

Ra/,.ge~ East Coast of Africa, and the i.slands of the Indian 
Ocean -as far East as tbeAndam:ans and Nicobars,. 

Only one or t",o species of this typically insular genus have 
been found in Africa. Six species have beenrecordecl by Schon
herr from Indin, but as no speCImens ,vith authentic data have 
since been recei,'ed fronl t at country, and as three of the species 
are known to OCCUlt in Mauritius or neighbour'lng islands, it ·seelllS 

highly probable that the locaUt.y given by Schonherr for ,all the.se 
epeeies is et·rOlleQUS. 

Key ,to tlte Species. 

1 (4) 'Elytl'a with twchre strire; th~ Dleta.
stel'nU1U between the coxro lllllch 
lon,gel' than the middle coxoo,. 

2 (8) Scoles ben'eath tbeeye ·evidently 
bronder than those on t Ile forehead. adslJe1'8u8:, 'Vtl-h., p. ·45. 

8 (:2) Seal,es beneath the eye just as narrow 
as those on .the fOl'ehead .. nicQbarellsis, sp. n., p. 4,6. 

4 (1) .Elytl'l\ wi til ten strire; the nleta-
. sternum only slightly longer than 

the middle cOXa! 8i1lnalensis, sp. n., p. 4tS. 

15. Cratopu8 adspersus, 1 Trt,.7,. 
C,·atopuB ,adspe7"tl8, C. O. 'Vaterhouse,. R·ept. Zoo!. 0011. 'Alert,' 

1884, p. 576; Chlunplon, Tr,an.e.. Linn. Soc .. , Zoo!. .(2) x"(·i. 1914~ 
p.400. 

Colour black or piceous, evenly clothed " 'ith recumbent hair
like scales, through \vhich the integum,ent is rendily visible :; the 
scales are greyish \vith a slight green, blue or coppery reflexion, 

F .ig. 15.-0rat(')pf~8 adsptrSrt,8, Wtrh. 

,a.nd 8cattered about the elytr,aare ,sm,all groups of a fe,,' broader 
Bcales; the scutellum is densely clothed with whitish seales. 

H8(Jd with rather coarse sballow pUDctation, the iutervals 
forming a transverse \vrinkliu,g, the forehead with ,l\ central fOV'f&, 
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its breadth almost equal to the length of the eyes, which are only 
moderately convex; the scales just beneath the eyes distinctly 
broader than those on the forehead. Rostrum somewhat shorter 
than the head, parallel-sided, almost fiat above, ,vith confluent 
punctures throughout and ,vith a low SIDoOth costa on each side 
running obliquely froID above the antennm to ,vithin the eye, the 
serobe strongly curved. Antenna! varying frolll testaceous to 
brown, the scape not exceeding the posterior margin of the eye; 
the two basal joints of the funicle subeq un], 3 and 4 about as long 
as broad, 5 and 6 slightly and 7 more decidedly transverse. P1·0-
thorax broader than long, the sides strongly rounded, broadest 
behind the middle, the base truncate, the apex much narrower, 
the upper snrface e,'eo1y covered throughout ,vith lo\v granules 
\vhich are more or less confluent. Elytra broadly ovate, the sides 
very slightly rounded, scarcely differing in shape in the two sexes, 
the base trullcate or very faint.ly sinuate, the apices sepa~'ately 
pointed; the strire 12 in num ber, very shallo\v, but distinctly 
punctate, the intervals fiat, finely and transversely rugose, the 
tenth more COllyeX and slightly costate before the Iniddle in the ~ 
only, the lateral intervals \vith obliquely raised hairs, especially in 
the basal half. Legs fronl light to dark brown, rugosely sculptured, 
\vith pale hair-like scales and a denser ring beyond the middle on 
the hind femora, the tooth on the front femora comparatively 
small. 

Lljngth, 6-11 mm.; breadth, 2~-4! lum. 
~fALDIVE Is.: Madu and l\iinikoi (J. Stanley Ga'rdiner·). SEY

CHELLES. AMIRANTES. ALDAlJRA. 

Type ~ in the British Museum. 

16. Cratopus nicobarensis, ap. nov. 

Very similar to small specimens of O. adsl,e)·sus, but narro\ver. 
The rostrum shorter iu proportion to the eyes, \vhich are larger, 
the scales beneath them as narrow as those on the forehead, which 
is slightly narrower than in O. adspe1·sus. Elytra w·ith the apical 
area a little more produced, the strim more distinct, especially 
those on the inflexed margins, ,vhich are well defined right up to the 
base, the tanth interval IDore sharply costate in the ~ The male 
organ with the spatula very much narrower and ahnost half as 
long again as in C. adspel·81.ts. 

Length, 7-9 mm.; breadth, 2!-3~ mm. 
NICOBAR Is. (G. Rogers-type). ANDAMAN Is. (Roepsto1·ff). 
Type 0 in the British l\{useum. 

17. Cratopus sinhalensis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, evenly but thinly ciothed with shol't pale hair-like 
scales having a coppery reflexion. 

Head sonlewhat coarsely punctate, the eyes IDoderately convex, 
th& length rather greater than the \vidth of the forehead, the 
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scales below the eyes scarcely broader than those above. Rostrun~ 
about as long as broad, parallel-sided, flattened or shallo,vly de
pressed above, with the usual convergent lateral castro, the aerobes 
not much curved; the lower surface of the 'rostrum coarsely 
striolate at the base. Antennre brown, the scape reaching the 
posterior Dlargin of the eye, the funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, 
none of the other joints transverse. ProtllOrax a little broader 
than long, the sides rather strongly rounded, broadest a little 
behit:ld the middle, the base truncate and distinctly lnarginate, the 
apex much narro\ver; the upper surface uniformly set ,vith 
shallow coarse punctures bounded by lo\v curved transverse 
granules. Scutellurn with sparse hair-like scales. Elytra broadly 
ovate (~), the shoulders very oblique, the sides moderately 
rounded, broadest behind the lniddle, the apical area rather 
strongly produced, the apices separately pointed, the basal 1l1argins 
jointly sinuate; with ten shallo\v punctate strire, the intervals 
almost flat (except the 8th, \vhich is somewhat costate) and finely 
granulate. Legs black, the tarsi piceous; the felnora smooth and 
cOl'iaceous, the front pair with only a slIlaU ~ooth; the tibire 
rugosely punctate. 

Length, 9 mIn.; breadth, 3f nun. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya (D1". Tluuaites). 
Type ~ in the British Museum .. 
Only two specimens have been seen, and these ,,·ere taken as 

long ago as 1854. Apart from the characters given in th~ key, 
this species may be separated froln O. arlspe)'stts, 'Vtrh., by its 
much less transverse prothorax, the apically produced elytra, 
the sloping shoulders, and the longer last ventral segment, \\' hich 
is pointed and almost equilateral, ,vhereas in the other t\VO species 
it is obtusely rounded and the sides are much shorter tban the 
base. 

Group III. CNEORRHINIDES. 

This gro~p comprises Lacordaire's t,vo tribes, CNEORnnINIDES 
and BARYNOTIDES, between ,vhich, as he himself admitted, there 
is no real dividing line. In India it is represented lllerely by t,,·o 
species of a purely Palrearctic genus, Oatapionus, \vhich just 
encroaches within our geographical limits. 

Genus CATAPIONUS. 
(Jatapionus, Schonhel'r, Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 2, 1842, p. 245. 

TYPE, Oatapionus basilicus, Boh. 
Head separated from the rostrum by a curved furro\\' on each 

side in front of the eye, the furrows not quite meeting dorsally, 
the eyes lateral and convex, the forehead as broad as t.he base of 
the rostrum. Rostrum longer than the bead, gradually \videned 
from the base to the apex, the apical emargination shallo\v and 
rounded, the aerobes lateral (the apical half visible from above), 
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deep" wall defill~d and curvin~ clown wards to\"~rds the lower
margin of the eye; the l1Htndlbles rather promInent, thd ~car 
indistinct and consisting of a narrow fla~tened spnce at the apex 
of the mandible; the mentuln large and filling th~ entire buccal 
cavity behind the lllaudibles, the submentulll wit.h a short broad 
peduncle. .Antennm insert~d before. the middle, the scape only 
slightly exeeediu!? the anterIor Inargl~ of the eye, the two b~sal 
joints of the funIcle s ubequal and a httle lOJ?g.er than the thlrd, 
\vhich is longer than the rest, the club 3-Jolnted. Protho1'a:c 
rounded at the-sides, the apex alillost vertically truncate, the gular 
margin not or shallo\vly sinuate, the base truncate or slightly 
rounded. Scutelltt1n srnall, triangular. Elytra subtruncate or 
jointly sinuate at the base, \vithout should.era, with 10 punctate 
strire or rows of punctures. SternU1n ~'lth the anterIor coxre 
slightly nearer the anterior edge of the prosternum; the mes~
sternnm \vith th-e epilueron much smaller than the episternum and 
separat.ing it from the elytra at the base; the metasternum scarcely 
as long as the interlnediate COXID, its episternum well developed, 
the pos~erior coxre reaching tl~e elytrn. Vente.r with the inter
coxal process very broad and oglval, segulent 2 not or only slightly 
longer than 3 or 4 and di \'ided froln 1 by a deep straight incision. 
Legs ,vith the felnora clavate and unarmed, the t,vo front pairs of 
tibire ~'ith a short iuternal apical mucro, t.he corbels of the hind 
pair enclosed, the tarsi \vith the first joint strongly curved, 3 
bronder than the others, the fourth elongate, the claws connate 
at the base. 

Range. Central Asia and Northern India. 

18. Catapionus basilicus, Bah. 

Catapionus basilicus, Boheman,* Schanh. Gen. Curci vi, pt. 2, 1842, 
p.247. 

Colour blaclt, ,vith uniform rather thin luetallic green scaling 
above and belo\v. 

H'ead with deep scattered punctures and short erect pale setre, 
the forehend \"ith a deep central fUl'ro\v. Rast1'um \vith puncta
tion and setre as 011 the head, ,vith a shallow central furrow in the 
basal half and a faint central cal"ina anteriorly, the ~enre rather 
sharply angulated, the ends of the apical emargination produced 
in front to fOrI}) two tubercle-like prominences. A ntennce black, 
,vith fine grey pubescence, the seape gradually clavate. P1'O

tho1"ax broader than long, proportionately larger in the 0, the 
sides rounded, broadest about the middle, the apex narrower than 
the base and ,yith a slllall median dorsal sinuation, the gular 
margin straight, the upper surfnce with scnttered deep punctures 
,vhich are larger and subconfluent towa·rds the sides, and with a 
variable shal1o\v central furl'o\v. Elytra broadly ovate and ,,-ith 
the sides strollgly rounded in the ~,narro"'er in the 0, \vith fine 
shallow stl'ire containing ro"'s of large shallo\v punctures ,vhich 
are broader than the strire, the intervals scarcely convex, closely 
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punotate and with :8bo~t erecisete. Leg' black, \vith green 
sca.ling and short pale s eta" '. 

Length, 10j mm.; breadth, 0 ,51, ~ 61 D1m. 
KASHMIR: Gilgit (Ind. Mus.). -
T.vpe ~ in the :Stockhohn MuseUID,. 
I -have seen only on,e specirnen in addition to the type, Dam,ely" 

a 0 from the Indian MuseuID. -

19. Catapionus semivitt,a,tu8, sp. nov. 

Oolour ebinin,g blaelt, \vith markings of nletallic green or bluish 
18caling; hend ,and rostrum ,gr,een, except ju;st behind the ,eye; 
prothor,ax ,vith four green ,stripes; 'elytra dorsally with green 
scaling in tbe pllncture's only., intervals 1 and 2 and interv,al 4 
with ,s, broad green stripe in the apical part, a broad ,green ;stl'ipe 
tbr,oughout interval 6, and a similar Iuarginal stripe "thich does 
n,ot quite reach the base. 

Hind and 1'08trum very similar to those of o. bltsili,cus, but ,vith 
tbe gen.1e les8 .sharply angulated and the corner,s .of the apical 
'emargination scarcely pro~uced. .A1ltt,e,!1l.a3 piceous, ,vith ~be scape 
:Dlore abruptly clavate, the termInal JOInts of the fun1cle sub
'moniliforul.Protho,·aa: about as long as broad in tbe ,0 , :1\ little 

broader than long in the ~, the sid,es subparallel from the base t 10 

beyond the middle, the:n roundly narrow'ed to the apex, the gular 
Inargin sinuate, the upper ,surface\vith close shallow punctation 
,and ,scattered deeper punctures, a shallow impression on each side 
behind the middle with a glabrous ;space adjoining, and a deep 
central fUl'fO\V w hieh is broa.dly impressed before and behind the 
.middl,e,. Elytr.c~ of about the ,same shape as in ba8ilicu.s, ,vithout 
distinct etrire, ~ut with rows of large separated f.overe 01' punc
tures,tbe intervals shiny aud impunct,a,te, the discal ones more 
,or 1es8 uneveu, th~ setm longer and more sparse, but nbs,ent on 
,the disk. Legs black, \vith sparse green scaling and dark setre. 

L,ngtlt, 0 6-7 j, ~ 7 i mm,.; bre,adth, 0 3-4, 2 4! miD. 
- E 
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SIKKIM: Tungu, Teesta Valley, 13,000-14,000 ft. (type); 
Khaniba J ong, 15,000-16,000 ft. 

Types d ~ in the British lVIuseum. 

Group IV. CYPHIDES. 

This group is most strongly represente? .in TrolJical AI~erica, 
""here it cOlnprises some of the most strIkIngly coloured Insects 
to be found nl1)ong the Curculionidre. Beyon~ that regi0!l only a 
few genera occur in the \\'armer parts of AfrIca and ASIa. The 
species are all \vinged. 

Key to the Gene,·a. 

1 (4) Base of the rostrum not broader 
than t.he forehead; eyes promi
nent, much shorter than the 
bead. 

2 (3) Scape not exceeding the anterjor 
margin of the eye; hind tibire 
without an apical spine DERMATOXENUS, g. n., p. 50. 

S (2) Scape exceeding the anterior mar
gin of the eye; hind tibire with 
a long internal apical spine .. EUSTALIDA, Fst., p. 57. 

4 (1) Base of rostrum much broader 
than the forehead; eyes large, 
almost as long as the head; 
scape exceeding the anterior 
margin of the eye DERMATODES, Schh., p. 55. 

Genus DERMATOXENUS, nov. 

TYPE, Derrnatocles ve1·')nicu.latus, Gyl. (Java). 
Head exserted, nlore or less constricted and t.ransversely im

pressed behind the eyes, which are small, short, ovate or almost 
circular and proulinent, the forehead \vith a deep central furrow. 
Rostr'tnn longer than the head, it.s base not broader than the fore
head, strongly dilated at the apex, separated ironl the head by a 
transverse stria or furrow', scrobes curving do\vn\vards far in front 
of the eyes, the epistome large and bare, acum inate behind and 
shallo\vly emarginate at the apex, the mandibles ti, little prominent, 
the scar sUlall and not very dist.inct, the buccal cavity behind the 
mandibles almost square, the mentum la.rge but not quite filling 
the cavity, the subluentum subtruncate and \\,ithout any peduncle. 
Antennre inserted at or before the middle of the rostrum; the 
seape clavate, curving forwards \vhen erect, not or only just 
reaching the anterior lllargin of the eye; the funicle with the t\VO 
basn,! joints longer than the others; the club large, ovate and 
3-jointed. ProtlLOra~v bisinuate at the base, narrower and sub
truncate at the apex, the gular l"nargin not sinuate. Scutellu1n 
present or absent. Elytra separately rounded at the base, with a 
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distinct hUllleral angle, subacuminate at the apex, the nlargiu 
deeply 8inuat~ above the posterior coxm, and with 10 strire. 
Sternum with the epimeron of the Inesosternum much smaller 
than its episternUlll; the nU-ltasternum as long as or longer than 
the intermediate coxw,' the episternum present but sometimes 
very narrow, the posterior coxm reaching the elytra. Venter 
with the intercoxal process very broad and ogival, segment 2 dis
tinctly longel9 than 3 or 4 separately and divided from 1 by a 
deep straight incision. Legs elongate, the femora clavate, the 
anterior pairs of tibire curved and with a short internal spine at 
the apex, the corbels of the hind pair enclosed and with or 
without scaling internally, the tarsi with joint 3 very broadl.\r 
lobate, the fourth elongate, the claws connate at the base. 

Range. N .E. India, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, 
and Japan . 

. Dermatodes C!esicolUs, Gyl., Cneorrhinus noclosus, Mots., and 
OatapionUB clctthratus, Roel., also belong to this genus. 

Key to the /~l}ecies. 

1 (9) Scutellum distinct; elytra with It 
large rounded tubel'cle at the 
top of the declivity on intel"val 3. hinodosus, sp. n., p. 51. 

2 (1) Scutellum invisible; elytra ,vith-
out tubercles. 

8 (6) Corbels of hiIl:d tibire densely squa
mose inside; shoulders of 
elytra prominent; prothorax 
,vith a central fUrl"OW; front 
coxre ill the middle of the pro
sternum. 

4. (0) Eye situated lllid,vay between 
the front marg'in of the head 
and the posterior constriction; 
each elytron with two large 
bare l"ug-ose black patches on 
intervals 4 and 5 .. quadrisignatus, Bp. n., p. 52. 

5 (4) Eye much nearer front luargin of 
head; elytra ,vithout bare 
patches in dicus, sp. n., p. 58. 

6 (3) Corbels of hind tibire bare; 
shoulders of elytl'a not pro
Ininent; prothorax ,vithout a 
central furrow; front coxoo 
nearer the finterior lllargin of 
the prostel'DUDl. llelleri, sp. n., p. 54. 

20. Dermatoxenus binodosus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform dense pale sandy scaling. 
Head constricted and ,vith a deep transverse impression behind 

the eyes, which are placed about lllidway between the anterior 
margin and the constriction, the forehead almost plane and ,vith 

E2 
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a deep central furrow. B'08tJ·~um sepB.11nted from tbeJJead by & 

narro"," traDsver,s,e furro\v in front of each eye, but the fUrrO\V8 
not uniting dorsully, the gen~ produced laterally into a ,sharp 
poi It, the upper 8urfae'e ,vith a broad and deep central impression 
widening to,"'ards the apex, and n faint longitudinal impression on 
each side ,at the base. ,Antennce comparatively slender, with dense 
pale ,scaling, the seape scarcely reaching the eye, the funicle "'ith 
joints 1 and 2 subequal, 3 slight.ly longt\r than 4, the terminal 
Joints as long as broad, the club ,vith the two basal joints sub
,equal.P,·othor~1: a's long as broad, its sides 8ubparuUel from the 
base to beyond tbemiddle, then narrowed to the apex, rugos'e 
above"vith a deep central furl'o,v ,vhich does not l'eaehthe base 
or apex and a curved intet'ru pted furro\v on each side of it. 
SOt,ttellum distinct and ciroular. Elyt'J·{t jointly "emarginnte in the 
Dliddle of the base, the shoulders prom ·nent, the sides subparallel, 
tbe strife broad and deep ;and,vith deep sepal'atedpunctures, 
which ,are clearly visible through the dense scaling, strire 1 and 2 
and strire 3 and 4 converging tog,ether respectively at the base, 
the intervalscoJlv,ex, 5 slightly ,elevated, 3 broadly costate 
behind the Dliddle, the costa terminating in a large rounded 
tubercle at the top of the de,cli \lity, tbe setre pale sparse 3n,d 
depressed. Leg8 ,vith dense pale scaling" the corbels of th!3 . 
posterior tibiro bare internally, joint 2 of the posterior tarsi ,about 
as long as broad. 

Lelfgth, 7! ronl.; breadth, 4 mm. 
BURMA: Ruby l\1ines (Dohe,·ty). 
T~/1Je in the British l\Iuseum. 

21. DermatoxenU8 ,qu,adrisignatus, ,sp. nov. 

Colour black., "'ith uniform deos,e bro,vnish-grcy scaling, each 
elytron with t,vo large bare black patches on intervals 4 and 5, 
one before the lniddle, tbe other on the declivity. 

~ .. 

lle((d ",ith a ,deep t 'nnsvel'se basal impression, the eyes situat.ed 
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midway between the anterior margin and the basal constriction, 
the forehend elevated and with a very deep central furro\v. 
Rostrum separated froln the head by a deep continuous curved 
furrow, the sides parallel in the basal half, the genre angularly 
dilated, the upper surface longitudinally impressed, ,vith a deep 
central furrow and a shallo\v one on each side of it. Antennce 
with dense pnle scaling, the scape not reaching the eye, the 
funicle with joint 2 slightly longer than 1, the remainder trans
verse and subequal, the club dark, the first joint squamose at the 
base and much longer thau the second. Proth01"aX slightly broader 
than long, bl9 0adest at the base, and very gi9adually narro",·ed frotl1 
there to the apex, the apical lna.rgin rather oblique at the sides, 
the upper surface transversely rugose, with a very deep central 
furrow whirh does not quite reach the base or apex, and contains 
a bare carina, and another broad furrow on eaeh side of it. 
Etyt'ra separately rounded nt the base, the shoulders broad and 
proluinent, the sides subparallel, the strire deep, with large punctures 
whioh are part,ially concealed by the very dense scaling, the in
tervals broad and convex, 4 and 5 with t\VO large subquadrate 
bare and coarsely foveate patches, one before middle and the 
other on the declivity, interval 3 rather broader than 4 at the 
base, but narrower than it on the declivity, the setre very ehort, 
thick, sparse and depressed. Legs stout, \vith dense scaling, 
the tarsi broad, the second joint of the hind pair strongly 
transverse, the corbels of the hind tibim densely squamose 
inte:w;nally. 

Length, 9 lnln.; breadth, 4~ lum. 
BURMA: Palon (Fea); l\iaYlnyo (type) and Gokteik (H. L. 

And'l"twes ). 
l'Y1Je in the British l\1:useum. 

22. Dermatoxenus indicus, sp. nov. 

Coloul" black, with dense bro\vn scaling, turning to pale fawn, 
greyish or \\·hitish on the sides, underparts and apex, the upper 
surface of the elytra usually variegated with sinlilar pale markings, 
especially across the top of the declivity. 

Heacl evidently constricted and transversely impressed at the 
base, the eyes placed close to the anterior margin, the forehead 
with a deep central furro\v. Rostrlt1n separated froll} the head by 
a narrow transverse furrow, the sides parallel at the base, the 
genre sharply angulated, the upper surface shallo\vly impressed 
and with a deep central furrow. Antennt'B with dense pale scaling, 
the scape not reaching the eye, the funicle \vith joint 1 slightly 
shorter than 2, 3-7 subequal and transverse, 4 rather longer, the 
club black, \vith joint 1 longer than 2. Pl'otho,"ax as long u.s 
broad, \\Tidest at the base and gradually narro,ving tel the apex, 
transversely rugose, \vith a distinct central furrow varying in 
length and depth, and a similarly variable furrow on each side of 
it. Elytra similar to those of D. quadri8ignatU8, but ,vithout any 
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bare patches, with the Buture and a)~rDate inter'vals s!ig?tly 
raised, and 3 broader than 4 tb:roughout Its length. Legs 8lmIlar. 

Length,7!-lOj rom.; breadth, Sf-5! m'lD. 
ASSAY: NaO'ft, Hills (Doherty-type). SIKKIM: Mun,gphu 

(Atkinson); Lebong, 5000 ft. (R. JJ{, Lelroy-Pusa Coil.). 
Type in the British Museuln ,. 
Judging by the pointed anal seglnent all the seven specimens I 

have seen ar,e probably felnales. 

23. ,Dermatoxenlts :helleri, sp. nov .. 

Oolour black, with uniform pale . green (~ype), grey or sandy 
scaling. 

Hectd ·w·ith the bas.alconstriction and impression ,sbal1o\v, the 
eyes rather elongate an.d a little nearer to the front margin than 
t ,o the constriction, the for,ehead ,vit It a narrO\l' £l rrow.. Rostrum 
separated from the head by a fine furro\v on each side, the furro\,rs 
usually separated on the disk, but sometimes nleeting to form a 
slight angle, the ,genre broadl.v but bluntly ,anguJateu, the upper 
surface ,vith u broad shallo\v longitudinal hnpression. .A. nten'1t(e 

Fig. 18 -IJerm·atlM.t,e1111S nelleri, ?dahl. 

'comparatively slender, \"ith pale gree or ,grey scaling, the 'Bcape 
just reaching the eye, the funicle with joint 1& little short.er 
tban ,2, joints 3-7 s\\bequal and not transverse, the club black 
'and \vith joint 1 longerthall 2, P,'otl,ol·aa: about as .long as 
broad, the sides subparallel from the base to beyond the middle, 
thenratber sharpl~' unrro\ved in the ~,less sharply in the 0, 
the upper surface lnOl·e 01' less uneV'en and I'ugose, ""ith a faint 
c'eotral carina and often a sllallo\v inlpres,eion 011 each side of it, 
and with scattered 801811 black punctures. Elytr(t jointly sinuate in 
the middle of the base, the shoulders obtuse and not v,eryprolni ... 
nent, the sides slightly rounded, broadest at or behind the nliddle, 
the s'trim broad and -\,'"th large deep punctUl'leS, but so fiUed 
in ,viti'" the scaling thn.t the strire npllear nal'ro\" 811dthe punctul'es 
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faint and shallow, strim 1 and 2 and strire 3 and 4 respectively 
converging at the base; the intervals convex, \vith small dark 
punctures containing Ininute setre, the alternate ones more raised, 
3 broadly interrupted twice behind the middle, 5 interrupted at 
the middle, and 7 on the declivity, these interruptions variable, 
strim 1 and 2 containing rows of distant shiny granules in the 
basal half. Legs comparatively slender, with dense green scaling 
and small black spots, the corbels of the hind tibire not squamose 
inside, the second joint of the hind tarsi not transverse. 

Length, 0 6i-8!, ~ 9-10 mIn.; breadth, 0 3t-4~, ~ 5-
5! mm. 

ASSAM: Manipur (DOM1·ty-type); Ukhrul, 6500 ft., Manipur 
(Rev. W Pettigrew-Ind. Mus.); Shillong, Khasi Hills (Godwin 
Austen - Ind. Mus.); Chirapunj i, Kbasi Hills (Ind. 1\{us.). 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rangbong Valley (W K. Webb). 

Types 0 ~ in the British Museuln. 

D. helleri var. simplex, nov. 

Differ8 from the typical form principally in the absence of the 
interruptions 011 the intel"Vals of the elytl'R; the prothorax is also 
rather le88 rugose and the central carina Inore distinct. 

ASSAM: I(hasi Hills (E. T. Atkinson, Col. ~·V F. Badge ley ). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

D. helleri yare 8ubrotundus, nov. 

Distinguished froln the preceding forms by its m nch shorter 
and more strongly rounded elytra, which are broadest far behind 
the middle; in the individual examined the posterior interruption 
on interval 3 and that Oll 7 are absent; the prothorax is quite 
smooth and there is no trace of a central carina. 

Length, 1 mm.; breadth, 4! 111m. 
N. INDIA. 

Type ~ in the British Museum. 

Genus DERMATODES. 
Dermatodes, Schonhel'l', Gen. Cure. v, 1840, p. 895; Lacol'daire, Gen. 

Col. vi, 1863, p. 109. 
Lagostomus, Schonherr, Ope cit. i, 1833, p. 612, nom. prreocc. 

'rYFE, Dermatocles pag(tnus, Gyl. (Ja,·a). 
Head with the eyes large and only slightly convex, ahnost as 

long as the head and almost os broad as the forehead. llost1'Il1n 
separated from the head by a curved furrow~ its base mueh 
broader than the forehead, the aerobes deep and curving sharply 
down wards in front of the eye. Antenna inserted before Iniddle 
of the rostrum, the seape reaching the lniddl~ of the eye, the club 
with joint 1 longer than 2. P'rothorax ,,~ith the gular Jnargiu 
shallowly sinllate. Scutellurn distinct, circular. SteJ'1HUn ,,,ith the 
anterior coxm situated about the Iniddle of the prosternum; the 
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metasternum evidently long,el- than the intermediate coxm, its 
episterna narrow. Leg, with the cOl-bele of the poster·or tibie 
densely squamose inside.. . 

The re1naining chnract.el'S as descnbed for De1"matolVetlus, Meh!. 
Bange. Andaman Islaud8,~umat 'a, Java, and Japan. ,-

'24. Dermatodes auratus, ,sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense uniform goldt'n green ,scaling, except 
on the head · and rostrum, \vhich are pale sandy \\,ith a slight 
metaUie refiexion. -

Head convex, the forebe,ad only slightly broader than the ,eye, 
with a deep central furrow' and ,vith a fe'w , s,cattered punctures 
visible through the dense scaling. Rostrum st'out, dilated from 
base to apex, separated f om the head by a curyed iInpression, the 
genre hluntl.v angulate, the upper surface conve:x and without 
furrows 01' earinre,. Ante,ula piceous, \vitb deosepale scaling, t~e 
funicle \vith joint 2 thinner but p,a,rdly longer than 1, the re
maining joints almost equaJ to one another. Prothora,tc broader 
than long, the sides .subparAllel fr·om the base to beyond the 

Fig, 19,.- De,Nnatodcs altrattu, M8b1. 

midd~e,then . narro\ve.a to the apex, which is \'ertic8.11y truncate at 
the ,sIdes, the upper :surface uneven anq. rugose, ""th a few 'sm:aU 
bla'ck granules 8howing tbrou,gh the scaling. El.'lt,"a ov,ate, ,vith 
a deep eentr.al <nnargination at ' tbe base. the .houJders broadly 
rou~ldeda.nd rather sloping, the sides gradually narrowing from 
behlnd the sboulders,the apex rather sharply acuminate, the 
strire narro\v, the punctur~s s,earcely visible through the sc:ali g, 
the illterv.a.l~ brQad and convex, the lateral ones "rith rows .of 
,snlall distant shiny blaclt gr,anules, the setm ver,V ,short, spar,s,e ;&nd 
,8ubde,pI'essed. Legs ,vith dense pale scaUng having a metallic 
r~ftexlon and \vith short thick setm, the .tlbitl} spines short aDd 
hldden by t.he setm, the second joint of the hind tarsi rather 
broad,er than l,ong. 
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Length, 61 mlll.; breadth, 3 mID. 
AliDA-MAN ISLANDS. 

Type ill the British Museum. 

Genus EUSTALIDA. 

5i 

EuBtaUda, l?aust, Stett, Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 2U4. 
Meno8tonl,a, Desbrocherd des Loges, C. H,. Ellt. Soc. Belg. 1891, p. ccclvi. 

TYPE, Eustalida bomfordi, Faust. 

Characters 8S in Derrna toxe JtttS, 1\18h1., \vith the follo\viug 
exce!JtiollS :-

Head not impressed, nor constricted behind the eyes, the fore
ht:'ad \\'1th only a short faint stria. Rostru1J't separated from the 
head by un angulated furrow, the scrobes longer, sballu,v behind 
and curving to t.he IO\\Ter nlargin of t.he eye, the epistome lllore 
deeply emargillate and w"ith its anterior angles sharply projecting 
forwards, the lllentuill filling the buccal cavity. Antennre inserted 
before the Juiddle of th~ rostrum, the scape reaching the Iniddle 
of the eye, the funicle \vith joint 2 lnuch longer than 1, the club 
with joint 1 much longer than 2. Soutellun~ invisible. Sternunl 
with the anterior coxm rather n~nrer the front ulargin of the 
prosternulu, the episterna of the metasternUlll broad. Venter 
with segment 1 separated from 2 by a sinuate incision. Legs 
more slender and elongate, the corbels of the hind tibire \vith
out scaling internally, all the tibiro \vith a long sharp internal 
.pine at the apex. 

Range. Northern India. 

25. Eustalida bomfordi, Fst. 

BlI,stalidll hO'l1Jfordi, Faust,- Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 264. 
Menosto'llla cardoni, Desbrochel's eles Loge~, C. It. Ent. Soc. Belg. 

1891, p. cccivi. 

Colour black, \vith uniform dense glittering Inetallic green 
scaling abovt\ and below. 

HeacZ nearly us long as broad, the space bet\veen the eye and 
the prothornx eq ual to ~he length of the eye, t·he forehead ""ith n 
£Ihort fine stria. Rostrtl?n comparatively long and slendel", parallel
sided in the basal half, the genre roundly dilated, the anterior 
projections of t.he epistome very sharp, the upper surface \"'ith n, 
broad shallow longitudinal impression, the dorE\n.1 edges rounded, 
the 8culpturing hidden by the scaling. Antennce cOlnparativelr 
slender, the scnpe abruptly clavate, the funicle \\,ith joint 2'much 
longer than 1, 3 almost as long n.~ 1 and longer than the relnnillder. 
p,.otlt,orax very slightl,v broader than long, the sides gentl.v 
rounded, broadest about the middle, the base rounded, the apex 
narrower' and verticully truncate at the sides, the upper surface 
rugulose, with a transverse irnpression neal" the apex ami a com
plete narrow central stria. Elytra separately rounded at the 
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base, the ,shoulders forming a rounded obtuse angle, the sides sub
parallel in the <5, bro&<{,er and more rounded in the ~ ,the strim 
",ith rows of large rather shallo\v pupctares, the suture and the 
alternate intervals more raised, the sette f'parse" very sbor't, curved 
:o.nd ,subd,epressed. L~gs ,vith d.eJ?-se gr,een scali!l~" ,vith ora~ge 
yellow set~ at the apex.of the tlblro" the second JOInt of the hInd 
tarsi longer than broad. 

l 
1 

Fig. 20.--Effsictlida bom.fo'tdi, Fst. 

LengtJt, 0 7~, '9 8! mID.; bl"e,adth, 0 3, S 4! mm. 
,SIKKIY: Mungphu (E. '1'. A:tkins,on) :; Su,nd.akphu, 12,000 ft,., 

Darjiling dist. (0. l-V.Beebe-Ind,. MU8. ,; H. Stevens); Kurseong 
(Ga'rdon). BENG,AL! Calcutta (Dr'. Bomjot·d-,tcste Faust).. 
- T.tll)t, in the Dresd,en Museum; type of E. ca')·d,oni not traced. 

The locality given by lfaust for the type, namely, Calcutta, 
appears to be dubious. 

G V T " 'l\-TYM . . E" OlD' -ES r,oup • 4.1.' _" "". _ _ _ _. 

Thi.s is the only group of the B ,RAOHYDERINJE that is well 
r~presented in the Indian fnuna, and more genera and speci~s 
are knoOwn froOnl this ~ubregion than fl-om ;a.ny ~qual area in 
other parts of t.he ,,·orld. l\1oreover, their numbers -are likely to 
be much increased \"hen 'the beetle,s of the Himalayas have been 
properly colle,eted, for UUlllerous localised ,species of the wingless 
section, ,such ns LelJt,.,rni(ts And its ,allies, are certain to be found 
there. 

Witb one 001· t\VO 'exceptions,the e,arly stagos are quite un
kno\vn, and but little has been recorded as to the habits of the 
adults of tbe. Indial~ .sp?cies, llpar~ from .~ fe,,,, A,tYC«8 ,and 
Tan,yrneCu,8 ,,'hICb are lU]UrlOllS to cultIvated plants. 
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Key to the Gene19a. 

1 (2) Tarsi with only a single claw. ATMETONYCHUS, Schh., p. 112. 
2 (1) 'farsi with two claws. 
8 (14) Tarsal claws free. 
4: (5) Basal margin of tho prothorax 

broader than that of the 
elytl'EL . HADRONOTUS, Fst., p. 62. 

5 (4) Basal margin of the prothorax 
not broader than that of 
the elytrn. 

6 (7) Mesosternal process between 
the mediltll coxre almost as 
broad as the coxre ; intercoxal 
procesH of venter truncate 
and broader than the hind 
coxre; third joint of hind 
ta.rsi not broader than second ANEl\IEROIDES, g. n., p. 110. 

7 (6) Mesosternal process much 
narrower than the coxre; 
intercoxal process of venter 
rounded or su baugulate and 
narrower than the bind coxoo ; 
third joint of hind tarsi 
broadel' than second. 

S (11) Corbels of hind tibire narrowly 
ascending the dorsal edge of 
the tibia for SOme distance, 
and fringed outwardly with 
a row of erect setre. 

9 (10) Corbels of hind tibire bare.. ° TANYMECUS, Schho, p. 68. 
10 (9) Corbels of hind tibire clothed 

with scaling. ... .., PHACEPHOR1TS, Schh., p. 107. 
11 (8) Corbels of hind tibiru terminal 

and not ascending the dorsal 
edge. 

12 (13) Base of' rostrunl not broadelo 
than the forehead; scape 
reaching only the 11liddle of 
the eye; e1ytra without a 
humeral callus, the shoulders 
rounded. .. ...•• SCEPTICUS, H,oel., p. 63. 

13 l12) Base of rostrum bl'oader than 
the forehead; scnpe reaching 
the posterior luargin 0 t the 
eye; elytra with a distinct 
humeral callus, the shoulders 
oblique ... . . . ACROCCELOPUS, g. n., p. 60. 

14 (3) Tarsal claws fused together at 
the base. 

15 (24) Corbels of hind tibire at least 
partly clothed with scales. 

16 (17) Tarsi 8ublinear, the hind 'pair 
with joint 3 not or but httle 
broader than 2; the fOl'eh~ad 
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pl'oduced laterally so as pal'tly 
to conceal the. eyes fl'om 
above. ..•••...•. , 

17 (16) Tarsi broad, the hind pair.w.ith 
joint 8 evidently broader than 
.~; forehead not produced 
laterally over the eyes. 

18 (21) Pronotum not tralls"el'sely im
pressed; basal Inargil1 of 
elytraslightly raised; cor~e18 
of hind tibim not ascen(hng 
the dorsal edge' scales ot' 
elytra each ,vith a raiE!ed 
boss in the middle. 

19 (20) Elytl'a with distinct shoulders 
20 (19) Elytra "'ithout shoulders 
21 (18) ProllotuDl with a transverse 

impression; base of elytrn 
not raised; corbels of llind 
tibire ascending the dorsnl 
edge; scales simple. 

22 (23) Prostel'DUlll ,vith a bifid pro
minence behind the front 
coxoo ; tl'ochanters with a 
single long erect bristle; an-' 
tennnl club with the two 
basal joints equal ' . , .. 

23 (22) Prostel'num without any bifid 
process; tl'ochantel's without 
an erect bristle; au tellllRI 
club with joint 2 longer 
than 1 ... ...... .. 

24 (15) Corbels of hind tibire entirely 
bare. • 

25 (30) Elytl'a with distinct shoulders, 
the lateral edges enlargi
nate near the base to receiYe 
the head of the Dletepi
sternum. 

26 (27) Hind corbels not enclosed; 
pronotum transversely iru
lll'essed . . . . . . . . . . 

27 (26) HInd corbels broadly enclost1d; 
}?rOnotuDl not tl'ans"el'8ely 
lmpressed. 

28 (29) Hind corbels nal'rowly ascend. 
ing the dorsal edge of the 
tiliia for some distance; 
basal margin of elytl'ft not 
raised . .. 

29 t28) Hind corbels not 01' very 
slightly ascending the dorsal 
edge of tht' tibia; bnsal 
margin of elytra narrowly 
elevated · 

ANElIERUS, Schh., p. 118. 

LEPIDOSpynlfo;, g. n " p. 153. 
TYLOPHOLIS, g. n" p. 156. 

I-IYPOM}:CES, Schh., p. 115. 

DKREODUS, Schh., p. 118. 

DYSCB1~nES, Pasc., PI' 125. 

POLyeLRI~, Schh., p. 127. 

ASTYCU8, Schh" p. 128. 
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80 (20) Elytra without projecting 
shoulders,:I(c the lateral edges 
not enlarsrinate near the base. 

81 (88) The episternal suture of 
the metasternUUl distinct 
throughout. 

8'2 (35) Base of elytra abruptly mar
ginate. 

88 (34) Rostrum ,vith a longitudinal 
iUlpression along the dorsal 
margin; sublnentum 'not pe
dunculate; mentunl,vith two 
satre . SYMPIEZOl\IIAS, Fst., p. 159. 

84 (33) Rostrum without such an inl
pression; subluentum with a 
very short peduncle; mentulll 
with four or six setre . .. L"EPTOl\[1AS, Fst., p. 172. 

85 (82) Base of elytra not abruptly 
marginate; but sloping 
gra.dually to the junction 
with the luesonotum. 

36 (37) COl'bels of hind tibire broadly 
enclosed; l'OstruDl without 
All impression in front of the 
eye. . .. .. . .... XYLINOPHonus, Fst., p. 191. 

87 (86) Corbels of hind tibire open; 
rostrulU with a deep iUlpres-
sian in front of the eye .. HYPEROMIAS, g. n., p. 194. 

88 (81) The episterna fused posteriorly 
\vith the metasternum. 

89 (40) SeR.pe }'enching only the middle 
of the eye; corbels of hind 
tibire broadly enclosed; 0 
with the Dlf:1dian coxre and 
hind tibire norn1al . . GEOTRAGUS, Schh., p. 196. 

40 (39) Scape reaching the hind mar
gin of the eye; corbels of 
hind tibire not or very nar
rowly enclosed; 0 with the 
median coxre produced into a 
tubercle or laluinate process, 
the hind tibioo curved or 
sharply bent at the apex. 

41 (42) Basal margin of elytra nar-
rowly eleyated.. ., PACHYNOTUS, Redt., p. 201. 
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42 (41) Basal margin of elytra not 
elevated ACHLlENOMUS, Wtsh., p. 202. 

* In Borne sllecies of Sympiezomias there is a. small angular projection close 
to the base of t.he elytra, but t,his is merely an extOl'nat process, and not a 
shoulder in the senae here indicated. A true shoulder is accompanied by a 
corresponding indentation on the lower surface of the elytro., which serves to 
accommodate the baBe of the wing, and its presence may be taken o.s Do fairly 
reliable indication of the occurrence of functional wings. In Sympieeo1l1ias 
the8e organs are quite rudimentary. 
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Genus HADRONOTUS. 

Had1'onotu~, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 842; id~, Ope cit. 1897, 
p. 344. 

TYPE, Had)Oonotus aclst)'ingattts, Gyl. (West Africa). 

"Distinguished from the genus Sicle1'oclacfylus [African] by the 
total absence of shoulders to the ~lytra, in t.hat joint 7 of the 
funicle is not broader than 6, the lo\ver margin of the scrobes is 
directed to\\1ards the lo,ver lnargin of the eye, and the anterior 
coxre of the ~. are contiguous. 

'-' Tarsal claws free, front tibim nll1ch longer than the two 
posterior pairs, the corbels of the hind tibim open and ascending 
the dorsal edge. Elytra \\'ith stria 9 ceasing at some distance 
from the elevated basal mal'gin, but parallel \vith 10. Scrobes 
dilated behind, flattened and ,vith the upper edge reaching the 
Iniddle of the elongate oval eye; an additional lateral furrow 
above the scrobe. The scape exceeds the anterior margin of the 
eye. Prosternum \\'ith the gular Inargin sinuate, the anterior 
cQxm nearer to the front margin." 

R(tnge. Northern India. 

26. Hadronotus viridulus, Fst. 

Hadl'onotus viridu,zus, Faust, Dent. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 343. 

LC. Elongate, blaclr, rather shiny, \vith green scaling above, and 
greyish ,,,hite ,,,ith a silvery reflexion on the sides and under
parts; anteunre testaceous, ex.cept the club; rostru?l continuous 
with the head but llarro,,'ed In front, plane and 'wIth a central 
furro,v \\,hich is continued on the head; prothorax a little broader 
than long, truncate at the base and apex, the base narrowly 
marginate, the disk \vith a central furro\v; scutellunl very small; 
elytra \\"ith the base narro\ver than that of the prothorax, trun
cate and with a raised margin, the sides rounded, roundly 
acuminate behind, obsoletely punctato-striate, stria 10 more deeply 
impressed at the base, the intervals plane and coriaceous, the 
8th [9th] a little elevated at the apex; front felnora of the ~ 
thickened, the front tibire straight, theiI~ internal edge \vith acute 
granules. 

":Forebead rather convex; rostrum fiat, a little longer than its 
\vidth at the base, one-third narro\ver at the apex, ,vith a short 
longitudinal carina on each side of the luiddla, \vith a small 
furro\v in front of the eye and above the serobe extending for half 
the length of the rostrU1l1. The funicle \"ith joint 2 as long as 
broad and half as lone; as 1, the rest globular. Thorax \vith the 
sides almost straight, slightly constricted near the anterior margin, 
so t.hat this appears only a little narrower than the base; the 
central furro,v extends froln the buse of the thorax to the apex of 
the rostrum, and is only interrupted £01' a short distance at the 
anterior margin of the thorax. Elytra broadest in the luiddle and 
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here scarcely bronder thnn t.he thorax, the ~levated basal margin 
distinctly narrower than the base of the thorax, very sloping 
behind and only steeply declivous right at the apex, the apex 
itself apparently produced downwards o"ring to a sinuation in the 
Interal margin just before it; stria 8 abbreviated at some distance 
frorn the base and 9 just behind the median coxre. The n nal 
seglnent wit.h an oblique ilnpressed line on each side at the base. 

"I have only one ~ before me. The insect presents a \'ery 
characteristic appearallce on account of the hind margin of the 
thorax being broader than t.he base of the elytra." 

Length, 6 mlD.; breadth, I''; rom. 
SIKKIM: Darjiling. 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 
I have not seen t.he unique specimen of this evidently very 

distinct species, and the above is a translation of Faust's 
descri ption. 

Genns SCEPTICUS. 

Scepticu3, Roeloffs, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 1873, p. 158. 

TYPE, SceptiCU8 insu,la1·is, Roeloffs (Japan). 

Head with the eyes qu~te lateral, ahnost circular and prominent, 
forehead as broad as the base of the rostrum. Rost1·ttrn deflected, 
longer than the head and continuous wit h it, very slightly elnal'gi
nate at the apex; the scrobes broad and deep, scarcely dilated and 
curving do\vnwards close beneath the eye; mandibles rather pro
minent., the scar projecting. Antennre with the scape cylindrical, 
clavate and reaching the luiddle of the eye; the funicle ,vith the 
t\\'O basal joints more elongate, 3-6 subequal and bead-like, 7 

. larger and subcol1ical, the club ovate and 4-jointed, the first joint 
luuch longer than the secoud. Prothol'ax truncate nt the base 
and apex, the latter narro\,\'er, the sides rounded, the gular margin 
distinctly sinuate, the coxre slightly nearer the front luargin of 
the prosternum. Scutellunt very sl11a11. Elyt"a Inarginate at the 
hase, the margin scarcely raised, the shoulders sloping and \vith
out a hUlneral prominence, the lateral mat'gin scarcely or very 
shallo\vly sinuate. Ste1'nunt \vith the epimera of the nlesosternUlll 
much snlaller than their episterna, and scarcely separating them 
from the base of the elytra; the InetasternUlll slightly shorter 
than the median COXffi, the episterna fused with it so t.hat no 
suture is visible, the episterna themselves Inostly hidden beneath 
the elytrLL, but with the dilated anterior piece exposed and distinct, 
the hind coxm reaching the elytra. Vente1' \vith the intercoxal 
piece truncate and about as broad as the coxre, seglnent 2 longer 
than 3 + 4 and separated from 1 by a curved suture of even dept.h. 
Legs moderate, the femora slightly clavate, the front pair not 
thickened; the front tibiro only slightly curved and not denti
culate, the hind pair straight, \v!th its corbels large, triangularly 
dilated, narrowly enclosed, slightly ascending the dorsal edge and 
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without any scaling on their internal surface; the tarsi with the 
third joint evidently broader than the second, the claws free. 

Range. I{ashlnir, Turkesta~ and Japan. . 
Roeloffs placed this genus In the BRACHYDERIDEB, but hIS ,type 

species, frOln Japan, has well developed postocular vibrissm, and 
should undoubtedly be referred to the TANYMEOIDES, in thA 
vicinity of Thylac.ites, to \vhich it is closely allied. The latter 
genus differs in having the base of the elyt.ron gradually sloping 
to its edge, instead of being sharply marginate; the nletasternlun 
is E\vidently longer than the lnedian coxre; the corbels of the 
posterior tibire are covered with scaling internally, and the third 
joint of the posterior tarsi is scarcely broader than the second. 
The t,vo species of Thylacites described by }'aust from Kashmir 
should, I consider, be referred to the present genns, which has 
hitherto been regarded as peculiar to Japan. 

](ey to tlte Species. 

1 (6) Rostl'Unl without a transverse im
pressed line before the eye. 

2 (5) Prothornx ,,\,\l'ith a central furrow. 
;3 (4) Elytra truncate at the base and 

broader thA,n the protborax, broadest 
at or before the middle. nOJ:ius, Fst., p. 64. 

4 (3) Elytra jointly silluate at the base, 
broadest fal: behind the middle. .. nubijer, Fst., p. 65. 

5 (2) Protborax without ll. central furrow. c(Bsius, sp. n., p. 65. 
6 (1) Rostrum with a transverse impressed 

line in front of the eye kashlnirensis, Spa n., p. 65. 

~7. Scepticus noxius, Fst. 

Thylacites no.t·ius, Faust," Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 130. 

Colour blael{, \vith uniform grey scaling. 
Head \vith scattered pUllctation, the rostral £urro\v encroaching 

only on the anterior part of the forehead. Rostrunt dilated at 
the apex, plane above, rugosely punctate and with a deep central 
furrow in the basal half. P'rotho'rax a little broader than long, 
t.he sides subparallel near the base, slightl.~ rounded in front, 
broadest before the llliddle, the apex -scarcely narro\ver than the 
base, ,vit h coarse scattered punctures llbove, except along the 
anterior lllargin, and ,,"ith a deep central fu'rrow \vhich does not 
reach the apex. Elytra, broadly ovate, broadest at or before the 
luiddle, \vith shallow but distinctly punctured Rt/rim, the intervals 
broad and ahnost plane, the setre fine, very short and subdepreAsed 
on the disk, longer and more prolninent on the declivity. 

Length, 5-5~ lnnl.; breadtb~ ~-i-21 mm. 
I{ASHMIR: Sirikol (Stoliczk(t). TURKESTAN. 

'J'Yl>e in the Dresden Museum. 
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28. ScepticuB nubifer, Fst. 

Tkylacites nubifer, Faust,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 131. 

Colour black, with variegated grey and brown scaling. 
0108ely allied to T. noxius, ]"aust, but distinguished by the

follo\ving points. Head with the central furrow ascending to the 
vertex. Prothora:c with the sides much l110re strongly rounded in 
the anterior half, the punctation finer and less distinct, the central 
furrow narrow and shallo\v. Elyt10a more elongate, cOlnparatively 
narrow at the shoulders and broadest far behind the l11iddle. 

Length, 5! Inm.; breadth 2t mm. 
KASIIMIR: Dras, Kargil and Leh (Stoliczka-Ind. Mus.). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

29. Scepticus cmsins, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ",ith uniform dense bluish-grey scaling. 
Head with scattered punctures and a fine central stria, almost 

concealed by the scaling. Rostrurn as long as broad, broadest at 
the base, narrowed to the Iniddle and thence slightly dilated to 
the apex, th~ upper BUI'face almost fiat, \vith a very shallo\v central 
furrow in the basal half. Antennre red-bro\vn, the funicle \vith 
joint 1 thicker and slightly longer than 2, 3-6 subequal and bead
like, 7 much larger. P190thol'aaJ as long as broad, the sides 
moderately rounded, broadest before the middle, \vith a very faint 
subapical constriction, the base slightly broader than the apex 
and marginate laterally; the upper surface uneven, rugosely 
punctate, \vithout any trace of a central furrow, the sculpturing 
partly concealed by the scaling. Scutellunt rudimentar.v. Elyt)Oa 
broadly ovate, shaped as in S. noxius, broadest about the middle, 
the shoulders rounded, jointly sinuate at the base, the apices 
separately rounded; the strire rat her broad and shall 0\,,", with 
remote punctures, the intervals broad and Hat, roughened witl, 
small 10\\· granules and set \vith short stiff setre, "'hich are shorter 
and curved on the disk, and a little longer and l110re erect behind. 

Length., 5! Inm.; breadth, 2~ mm. 
KASHMIR: Gilgit, 5000 ft. (Gol. G. M. Giles). 
Type ~ in the Indian Museum. 
Very similar to S. noxius, Fst., but the apical portion of the 

rostrum is nlore sloping and the central fu1'1'o\\1 much n101'e 
shallow; the scape is longer; the prothorax has no central furrow 
and its base is more distinctly marginate; the elytra are sinuate 
at the base and more evidently marginate, the strire are shnllo\yer, 
the dorsal intervals rather broader and flatter, and the setre arp 
much stouter. 

30. Scepticus kashmirensis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform dense brown scaling, having a slight 
metallic reflexion at the apex of the rostrum. 

F 
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Head ,vith nne very shallow pUDctation, bidden by the Iscaling, 
the forehead \vith a short deep centra} furrow. B08trum graduttlIy 
'dilated from bas·eto apex, with a tran.Av.erseimpressed line just 
in front of the eye, shallowly jmp~e8sed towards the apex,plane 
and with .3 deel? central furrow In .tb.e basal half. A9ttennc.e 
piceous, the funicle with the two basal]Olnts .subequat . Protl&or,a.tIJ 
as long as broad, the .sides r.oundea, broader r.ather before the 

Fig. 21.- Sceptictts J.:askmlirellm, Mahl. 

middle, rugosely punctate above" but ,the . 8culp~llrin,g almos't 
hidden beneath the dense scaling, and ",ith a shallow central 
furro\v from the base to near the apex. Elyt1°a ovate t the strim 
with large deep punctures which are partly hidden by the 8calin,g, 
the intervals broad and plane in the ~,'8 good deal narrower 
in the ,cj , the sette short and depres,sed. 

L~ngth, 6j- 8 mUl.; breadth 3-~-4 rum. 
KA,SHHIR: (Ool .. Se(tthu1t-type); Sonamarg, 8600 ft. (1.' .. B .. D • 

. Be.ll). 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

Genus AC,ROC<ELOPUS, nov. 

TYPE, Acroc(l3 ,l,~pU8 ,oretaceus, 8p. nov, 

Heaa \"ith the eyes lateral and very convex, the forehead. 
narrowe than the base of the rOistrum. BOSt1·Ufl~ longer than 
broad, with a very shallow apical emargination .; tbe scrobe,s deep, 
sublinear, deflected at some distance in front of the eyes and 
visible frolu ,above at the ,apex; the mandibles rather sharply 
pointed at the apex, their inner edges simple, the mandibular scar 
distinct; the nlentum large, t.he submentum not pedunculate. 
Antennceinserted before the uliddle o.f the rostrum, the scape 
strai;ght, gradually thickened to the ,apex and reaching the hind 
margin of the eye; the funicle \vit·h joint 1 longer than 2, the 
reulainde.l' subequal and slightly transverse., the club ovate and 
4-jointed.P'rotho1-o,.'V as ill TanY1necus. Scutellu'nt small. E~ytr'(j 
\vith a rouuded humeral prolllinence, jointly and deeply sinuate at 
the base, the external angles projecting forwards, punctato-striate, 
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mucronate at the apex Dud ,vith the ateral margin8 not 8· nuar.e. 
Sternum as in Tanymecus, but with the metasternum longer than 
the median co:xm and its 'episterna narrower. Yenter with the 
intercoxal process ,8ubangulate and much narrower than the C'OXte, 
segment 2 scarcely longer than 3 ,+4, the ap"cal segmentoftbe 
~ simple but slightly more po Outed than that of the o. Legs 
moderately long, tbe tibire ,curved inwards at the apex" the corbels 
of the 'posterior pairs open and terminaJ, not 8scendingt} e dorsal 
-edge; tarsi broad, joi t 2 sbort.er and a, little narrower than 1, 
,3 broadly lobate" the Iclaw8 free. 

Rang~. BengaL 

·81. Acrocmiopu'B ,cretaceas, sp. nov. 

Colour blaclt,\yitb unif.orm densa chalky grey sealing. 
Hea,d subconlcal, the forehead plane and finely rugose, the eyes 

short! ovate a.nd very prominent. Rost:ru,m longer than broad, a 
little narrower at apex than at base, \vith a broad eent.'al furrow 
cOD'taining a lo\v carina. Proth·OJ'a,,(J) as .lon,g as broad, the sides 
81ightly l"ou.nded, broadp"st before middle" narro\ver at apex than 
at bose, slightly depressed 0) t.he disk, finely rugose (hidden by 
the scaling), \\,jth an obHque impres~ed line 011 each side behind 

~"jg. 22.~Ac,.()cal()p1ts crelaeeus, Msbl. 

the In 'ddle and with faint curved lines laterally. Elyt'l'a ovate, 
,acuminate behind and with a short lnucro, the shoulders pro
minent in tbe ~,Dluch more sloping in tbe 0 ,with deep strongly 
punctured struB, the intervals .hroader t an the strire and slightly 
convex, stria 9 \\lith a yery]arge round and deep fove,a in the ~ 
only; 8co,liDg very dense, the setw very short and depressed. 
Leg, \vith allthe tibioo finely dt1nticulate internally 'u both sexes, 
the tibim more curved in the 0 th,an in the ~ 

Lengtl#', 0 12, ~ 10~ mm.; breadth, 0 5f, ~ 44mm. 
BBNGAL. 
~pu, d in the Bri,tish 1\'1 useum, ~ in the Oxfol'd ~11l8eum. 

F2 
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Genus TANYMECUS. 
TanYl1leCUS, Schonhel'r, Disp. l\Ieth. 1826, p. 127. 
Ase111us, Schonherr, Opt cit. p. 129 (non1. prreocc.).-~rype, A. ci,·cu1n-· 

datus, Wied. val'. 'ru,sticllS, Gy 1. 
ESU'I1lUS, Chevl'olat, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1880, p. 255 (noul. nov .. 

for ASe?nU8, Schh.). 
Cercopkorus, Chevl'olat, Opt cit. p. 259. -Type, }'facropteru8 ve1·101"enii,. 

VolL 

TYPE, C~trcuZ,io'lJalli(ttus .. F . (Europe). 

Head with the eyes lateral and "ariable in shape. Rostrum 
varying in length, the base not or only slightly broader than the 
forehead, the sides straight, the apical elnargination variable; the· 
serobes varying in structure; the mandibles with a distinct de-· 
pressed scar; t.he Inentum of variable shape, the snbmentum not 
pedunculate. Antennce inserted at the middle or before the middle
of the rostrum, the scape gradually thickened or rather abruptly' 
clavate, reaching at least the lniddle of the eye, but usually 
exceeding the hind margin; the funicle with the two basal joint~ 
more elongate, 3-7 subequnl, varying from slightly transverse to
longer than broad, the club elongate acuminate and 4-jointed •. 
Prothorax trullcate or slightly rounded at the base, truncate', 
at the apex and ,vith dist.inct vibrissm, the gular margin usually 
with a shallow sinuation. SC'tttellunt distinct, triangular. Elyt1·(t· 
variable in shape, truncate or sinuate at the base, \,1ith a humeral" 
callus, the shoulders generally well developed, but sometimes very 
oblique and ouly slightly broader than the prothorax, the "latera,}' 
margin very shallo\\rly sinuate above the hind coxm and with a 
small emarginat,ion near the base. SternU1n ,vith the front coxre· 
much nearer the anterior margin of the prosternum; the meso-
sternum ,vith the epilllera large; the metasternum as long as or' 
longer than the median COXffi, the episterna broad and distinct,. 
the hind cox~ not reaching the elytra. Venter with the inter
coxal process rounded or angulate and much narrower than the· 
hind coxoo, segment 2 as long as or longer than 3+4 (except in , 
T. lconb1:ranus, Mshl., and a fe\v African species) and separated 
froln 1 by a curved incision, \vhich is usually fainter in the middle. 
Legs elongate and slender, the femora moderately clavate; the
tibim almost straight external1y, often denticu1ate internally, the 
t\\ro anterior pairs with the internal apical angle produced, the two' 
posterior pairs \vith their corbels open and 11arro,,-1y ~scending
the dorsal edge for some distance and fringed with short setre;
the tarsi generally slender, the cla\vs long and free. 

Range. N ortb Alnerica, Europe, Africa, Central Asia, British 
India, Siam, and Malay States. 

Faust has always kept Esarnus and Tanynzecus as distinct 
genera, giving as diagnostic characters certain differences in the 
dilatation and direction of the scrobes, in the relative lengths of 
thp ventral segInellts, in the emargination of the apex of the 
rostrum and the shape of the elytra; and he confines the name·-
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'Tanyl1leou8 to the species having the facies of T. indious, :Fst. 
But after examining a large number of species from all parts of 
their range, I find that everyone of these charaeters is liable to 
such serious exceptions that it is impossible to accept them as of 
.generic value. 

India would appear to be the head-quarters of the genus, as at 
present kno\vn, and no fewer than 43 species are here recorded 
from within our limits. These \veevils in the adult stage frequent 
'shrubs and low-gl'o\ving pJants, and their colouring is for the 
most part confined to greys and browns, though in a fe\v species, 
·such as T. he I'C tde,fl , T. 'lJerlo1'enii, 1'. chev1'olati, and T. princeps, the 
scaling is of a uniform metallic green colour. In t.he very fe\v 
·cases in which the full life-history is known the larvm are 
subterranean root reeders. 

The sexes differ but little in general fOl~m, though \vell-marked 
distinctions are usually to be found on the ventral surface of the 
felllale. In most species the last segment of the venter, which 
is always JllOre pointed in the female, bears 011 each side a narrow 
bare raised line on the basal half, \vhile in many cases its apex is 
more or less strongly compressed, sometinles forming quit~ a sharp 
ridge; in T. andrewesi the th~~'d segment is deeply illlpressed and 
,partly withdra,vll beneath the second, while in T. lJertusiventl'is 
the same segment has a deep round impression Ol~ each side. In 
T. ve'rsicolo1~ an unusual sexual difference may be observed, namely, 
·the presence of a long curved spur at the apex of the middle tibire 
in the female only. 
. Panymec¥8 'rudis, which was described by Gy lIen hal as comIng 
from India, proves to be an African species. 

Key to the Sl)ecies. 

1 (88) ~landibles projecting beyond the 
genm. 

2 (85) Sides of metasternunl \vithout an 
im~ressed lateral line; middle 
tibua of 0 not clothed with 
long hairs on the external edge; 
femora of d not thicker t4an 
those of ~ .. 

:.:3 (58) First joint of funicle not longer 
than second. 

4 (5) Eyes almost flat; rostrum very 
deeply excised at the apex. cklm'oleucu,s, Wied., p. 75. 

·5 ( 4) Eyes prominent; rostrum not or 
shallowly excised at apex (ex-
cept lentzUJ). 

-6 (17) Second joint of f'tmicle longer 
than first. 

"1 (14) Rostrum very short, broader than 
long; anal segment of ~ Dot 
laterally compressed or acumi
Da te at apex. 
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8 (18) Scape not reaching hind Inal'gin 
of eye; hind tibire of 0 denti
culate. 

9 (12) The space between the eye and 
scro be not broader than the 
scape, shiny and devoid of scales 
in the middle; prothol'ax with. 
out a central carina; colour 
grey or brown. 

10 (11) Second joint of funicle nearly 
twice as long as first; colour 
uniform grey above, with the 
scutellum conspicuously paler 8ciu1"U8, Oliy., p. 76. 

11 (10) Second joint of funicle only 
slightly 10ngAr than first; colour 
brownish, the alternate inter
vals of the elytra paler; scu-
tellum not paler than the suture ('ep.halotes, Fst., p. 78 .. 

12 (9) The space between the eye and 
scrobe broader than the scape 
and densely squaolose through
out; prothorax with n fine ab
breviated central cflrina; colour 
pale green or bluish cnetyro[ati, 1·'h8., p. 79. 

13 (8) Seape reaching posterior margin 
. of eye; hind tibire of d not 
denticulate . • • . . • • bu.'r'lnanus, sp. n., p. 80 ... 

14 (7) RostruDl not bl'Oadel' than long; 
anal seg'ment of ~ lat~l'ally 
compressed and sharply pOInted 
at aI,ex. 

15 (16) l{ostrum very deeply emal'ginate 
at apex; protborax broader than 
long; ~ with the third ventral 
segment and margin of elytl'8. 
DOl'mal • ••. . • lentus, :Fst" p. 86. 

16 (II» Rostrum shallowly enlarginate at 
apex; proth01'8X a little longer 
than broad; ~ with third ven
tral segolent deeply impressed 
and retracted beneath second, 
and with margin of elytl'a 
dilated clo~e to apex • .•. and"t!wesi, Fst., p. 80 .. 

17 (6) Second joint of funicle not longer 
than first. 

1B (53) Scape, when in the positioll of 
rest, reaching' or exceeding' the 
hind margin of eye; fOl'm nlore 
robust; second joint of 11ind 
tarsi not or very slightly longer 
than third. . 

19 (40) EI~r8 ,vithout any well ... defined 
pale Iatel'a.l stripe. 

20 (33) Left mandible with a sharp tooth 
and with a dOl'sal subapical 
transverse impressed line. 

21 (22) Apical margin of second ,-entral 
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segment angulate externally; 
~ with ft, ,"e1'Y deep l'ound 
lateral impression at each side 
of third segment . . peri'U8iVent1'is, Fst" p. 81. 

22 (21) Apical margin of second ventral 
segment truncate laterally; ~ 
without ventral iUlpressions. 

28 (28) Rostrum with a distinct c~ntral 
cal'ina. 

24 (25) Colour metallic green; 0 with a 
long pencil of orang'e hairs at' 
apex of elytra llercules, lJesbr., p. 82. 

25 (24) COIOU1' dull bro\vn 01' grey brown; 
o without pencil of hairs. 

2U (27) Elytl'Et strongly nal'rowed from 
shoulders to apex; scutellum 
not pRIer than elytra; hind 
tibire of 0 not denticulate in-
ternally .. .. ObSC'U,I'U8, sp. n., p. 83. 

27 (26) Elytl'a gradually narrowed be
hind, mOl'e obtuse posteriody; 
scutellum paler than elytra ; 
hind tibire of 0 denticulHte in-
ternally. ••. . . . . . . si1nple.t', sp. no, p. 83. 

28 (28) Rosh'um without n. distinct 
ctuina. 

29 (32) Legs black; anal 8e~ment of ~ 
compressed to a pOlnt at apex. 

80 (81) Tibire not denticulate internally; 
prothorax as long as broad; 
punctures on elytra large and 
deep • ••••• • .t'antllurus, Ohev 0' p. 84. 

81 (80) Tibire denticulate; prothorax a 
Ii ttle longer than broad; punc-
tation on elyt.ra tiner 0.. mi.t·tus, F8t., p. 84. 

82 (29) Legs reddish, the front tibire Dot 
01' scarcely denticulate; anal 
segment of s> rounded at apex. 1narginalis, Gyl., p. ~5. 

83 (20) Left mandible with its edge trun-
cate or rounded, and with a 
dorsal transvel'se impressed line. 

34 (85) Prothorax narrower at base than 
at apex; elytra l'ounded behind; 
antennal club cOlllpact and 
ovate. . arenaceus, sp. n., p. 86. 

85 (34) Prothorax not nArrower at base 
than at apex; elytl'8. acuminate 
behind; antennal club rather 
loose and na.rrowly elongate. 

80 (59) Scape reaching the posterior mar
gin of eye; prothOl'RX much 
narrower at apex than at base; 
shoulders sloping. 

87 (88) Strim 1-3 not broadel" or deeper 
at apex than on disk; apic.es of 
elytra not divergent in 0 . lentu8, Fst., p. 86. 

S8 (87) Btl'ire 1-8 much broader and 

71 
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deeper at apex than on disk; 
apices of elytrR diverg-ent in .0. pIger, ap. n., p. 87. 

-39 (S6) Scape exceedIng the postt:'rlor 
margin of eye; prothorax 
scarcely narl'ower at apex. than 
at base; shoulders l'oundly Pl'O-
luinent . . . . .. . ..•. deceptor, sp. n., p. 87. 

40 (19) Elytl'R with a well-defined pale 
lateral stripe. 

41 (..J.2). Legs reddish; anal segluent of 
~ rounded and not com pressed 
at a-pex : . . . . .. 1narginalis, Gyl., p. 85. 

42 (41) Legs black; anal segment of ~ 
laterally compressed into a 
poin t at apex. 

43 (44) Prothol'ax very slightly narl'OWel 
at apex than at base; meso
sternum with the intercoxal 
process about one .. third the 
width of the lateral piece ad
joining the coxre externally; 
elytra dark bro,vn, with a pure 
\vhite lateral stripe ,vhich does 
not r~ach the margin lefroyi, ap. n., p. 88. 

44 (4:3) Pl'othol'ax distinctly narrower at 
apex than at base; intercoxal 
pl'ocess of mesosternum only 
slightly narrower than the 
lateral piece. 

45 (46) Elytra with the lateral pale stripe 
very sharply defined externally 
Rnd not reaching the margin; 
rostl'uDl with a median im
pressed line and no ca.rina ; 
eyes very prominent lacorl$airei, Fst., p. 89. 

4U (45) Elytra with the lateral stripe ex
tending to the margin, or else 
merging gradually into the 
darker margin; rostrum with 
a distinct central carina and the 
eyes prominent, or rostrum with 
the carina indistinct and the 
eyes subdepl'essed. 

47 (4.8) Rostrull1 \vith the central carina 
indistinct; eyes subdepressed. a~o'lna"!linatu8, Gyl., p. 91. 

48 (47) Rostrunl distinctly carinate; 
eyes pl'olninellt. 

49 (50) Prothol'axwith three subdenuded 
stripes; elytra usually pinkish 
fawn or g'l'eenish 'with a slight 
llletallic refiexioll and with 
stl'i pes of denser and thinner 
scaling; 0 organ with the 
lateral lua.rgins not elevated 
into cal'inre, the dorsal outline 
almost straight. •• Cil·CUtlldattlR, Wied., p. 90. 
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./50 (49) Prothorax without subdelluded 
striFes; elytra with a~1~10st 
uniform thin grey scaling on 
the disl,; 0 ol'gan with the 
lateral Inargins cal'illlate about 
the luiddle, the dorsal outline 
deeply sinuate, 

-51 (52) Hind tibioo of 0 strongly denti
culate; anal segment of ~ 
without an apical fovea .. p"opinquus, Fst., p. 92 • 

.l)2 (51) Hind tibioo of 0 not denticulate; 
anal seglnent of ~ with an elon-
gate apical fovea. . . • . . ill1tocuuS, Fst., p. 93. 

53 (18) Scape, when in the position of 
rest, not reaching the hind 
lliargin of eye; form nn.rrow 
and elongate; second joint of 
hind tarsi longer than third; 
anal segment of ~ not com
pressed. 

-54 (55) l\bddle tibioo of ~ with a long 
cUl'ved apical spur, as long as 
the second joint of the tarsus; 
o organ not carinate dorsally, 
but with a longitudinal furrow. versicolor, sp. n., p. 93. 

ao (54) Middle tibire of ~ with the apic~l 
spur short and bent sharply in
wards at a right angle to the 
tibire ; 0 organ not sulcate, 
but with a sharp dorsal cal'ina. 

{i6 (57) Elytra with a pale gl'eenish or 
whitish lateral stripe; scales 
short and broad, the setoo abso-
lutely recumbent. .. . iongulus, Fhs., p. 94. 

fj7 (56) Elytra without a paler lateral 
stripA; scales much longer and 
narrower, the setre longer and 
oh1ig.uely raised ... . . jere, Fst., p. 95. 

~8 (3) First Joint of funicle longer than 
second. . 

59 (60) Apex of elytra in 0 produced 
into a well-marl{ed process 
bearing a tuft of hair~ ,; '. ~ wi tP. 
the anal segment as long as its 
basal width and Rtrongly com
pressed at apex so as to fornl a 
sharp carina .t'anthurU8, Ohey., p. 84. 

·60 (59) Elytra of 0 without a tl:lfted 
Rf,ical process, the apices of 
e ytra forming short di verging 
points in both sexes; a11al sel!
ment of ~ broader than long 
and not compressed ~t apex. 

61 (62) The mandibular scars e~trenlely 
prominent, forming twa diver
gent processes; rostrum with
out a carina; joint 2 of hind 
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tarsi much longel' than 8, 
which is narrow .. • 1na1adibula)'1"8, ap. D., p. 96 .. 

62 (61) The mandibular scars not raised 
on projecting processes, third 
joint of hind tarsi as broad as 
usual. 

63 (66) Rostrum \vithout a central cadt1f\.. 
64 (65) Hind tarsi \vith joint 2 longer 

than 3; body with more or less 
green scaling; upper sluface 
with recumbent inconspicuous 
setre; anterior margin ot' pro-
Dotum not pl'ojecting' over the \ princeps, Fst., p. 97. 
head "." .. ... · . · .. ~ ". d F t 97 

65 (64) Hil)d tarsi with joints 2 and 3 r u ac'ltn us, s., p. . 
subequal; body without green 
scaling; upper surfl"lce with' 
short dense 8ubel'ect setre; an-
terior margin of pronotull1 pro-
jecting strongly over the head. lu'spi(hts, sp. D., p. 98. 

66 (63) Rostrum with a distinct central 
carina. 

67 (76) Scape of antennm 110t exceeding 
the posterior margin of eye. 

68 (69) Rostrum shorter than its width 
at base . seclu811s, Fst., p. 100. 

69 (68) Rostrum not shorter than its 
width at base. 

70 (71) Head allQ. rostrum with dense, 
obliquely raised ,vhite satre; 
prothorax evidently nal'rower 
at apex than at base; scaling 
green .., .• " kirticeps, sp. n., p. 98 .. 

71 (70) Head and rostrum with recum
bent setre: pl'othorax not or 
scarcely narrower at apex than 
n.t base: scaling brown or grey. 

72 (73) Ey~s shorter Rnd more prominent, 
evidently shorter than the ros
tl'um; sCfl,les broader and 
coarsel'; scrobes narrower and 
bare; 0 organ terminating in 
a shal'p point. . . . . . • tetricus, Fat., p.'IOl .. 

73 (72) Eyes longer and le8s prominent, 
almost as long as the rostrum; 
scales narrower and finer; 
scrobes broader and clothed 
with scaling posteliol'ly. 

74 (75) Prothol'ax Dot constricted neal' 
apex and with only 8. trace of a 
central carina on the anterior 
half; 0 organ broadly I'olluded 
at apex .. " • . . . • . indictls, Fst.~ p. 99. 

75 (74) Prothorax with a shallow con-
striction neal' apex and with a 
complete obtuse central ct\l'intt.. V8t'SUt1l3, !··st., p. 101 .. 
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76 (67) 8cape of anterinm exceeding the 
posterior margin af the eye. 

77 (84) Elytra with the setre 111inute and 
depl'~ssed; last ventral segment 
of 0 l"onnded at the apex. 

78 (88) Venter with segment 2 evidently 
longer than 3 and 4 together. 

79 (82) H,ostrum not dilated at the apex, 
its dorsal surface tIat. 

80 (81) Coxre and femorawithont a fringe 
of long hairs; elytra of ~ with
out sharp apical processes . 

81 (80) Coxm and femora with a fringe of 
long hairs; elytl'a of ~ each 
with a ShOl't shal'p apical process 

82 (79) H,OStl'lllU evidently dilated at the 
apex aud rather deeply im-
pressed above " ., 

83 (78) Ventel' with seglnent 2 shorter 
than 3 and 4 together. .. ". 

84 (77) Elytra with comparatively long 
el'ect setre; last ventral seg
ment of 0' bisinuate at the 
apex .. • ... 

85 (2) Sides of nletastel"nUm with a 
longitudinal impresF.\ed line; 
nlicldle tibire of 0 with long 
hairR on the external edge; 
femora of 0 thicker than those 
of ~. 

86 (87) Elytl'a, of 0 with a very long 
apical mucro bearing a tuft of 
long hairs, those of ~ with the 
apices ~harply pointed; scaling 
dull green. 

87 (86) Elytra of 0' not mucronate at 
the apex, merely with a tuft of 
ShOl't hairs; those of ~ ,vith 
the apices separately rounded; 
green scaling shiny.. .' • 

88 (1) Mandibles not projecting beyond 
the genre; rostrum deeplyemar
ginate at apex; eyes very pro .. 
minent, th.e seape reaching 
their posterior margin. • • 

parVU8, Deabr., p. 101. 

. lO? CUI'V18Capus, Bp. n., p. :.. 

'1llodicus, sp. n., 103. 

konbi1'anu8, sp" n., p. 104. 

a!lresfis, Fst., p. 104. 

verlorenii, V 011., p. 106, 

cltloritis, Fst., p. 107. 

lectus, sp. n., p. 105. 

32. Tanymecus chloroleucus, Wied. (fig. 24, c). 

Curculio chlo'roleucus, \Viedenulnn,. Zool. l\lag. i, pt. 8, 1819, p. 176._ 
'CanY'I'necUB oJlloro/euc'U/l, Gylleuhal, Schonb. Gen. Curc, ii, 1884, p.79 •. 

Colour cretaceous white, often ,,,ith a greenish tinga, the sides.. 
of the prothorax usual1y orange-yello,v and the sutural region of 
the elytra with a diffused yellowish tint. Dried specilnens often 
much discoloured. 

Eyes almost cireular, strongly depresseci as compared \vith ot.her-
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. species of the genus. Rost)'un't very deeply and triangularly 
excised at the apex, the central and lateral carinm very distinct; 
mandibles massive and roundly prominent, the left one truncate 
internally and without any transverse dorsal i Inpression. An
·tennce with the scape reaching or exceeding the posterior margin 
of the eye, the funicle \vith joint 2 very slightly longer than 1. 
P190thorax as long as broad, gradually narrowed from base to apex, 
the basal margin faintly bisinuate, with fine shallo\~l and close, but 
not confluent, punctation, the scaling thinner along the faint and 

Fig. 23.-TanY'mecu,s C'tlOl'OleUC~tS, Wied. 

-abbreviated central carina. Elyt'ra similar in the t\VO sexe~, com
paratively broad, roundly narrow'ed behind, the shoulders sloping, 
the apices having a very short separate mucro, with very fine 
.and shallo\vly punctured strim, the juxta-sutural ones deeper 
at apex; scaling very dense throughout and mingled \yith dense 
.recumbent setre. Legs black, \vith dens~ greenish white scaling, 
the tibire not denticulate internally in either sex. 

Anal segment of ~ ",ith a short basal longitudinal bare line on 
each side, the apex: strongly cOlnpr~ssed int9 a sharp point. 

Length, 0 14-15, ~ 11~-15 mm.; breadth, 0 .5i-6, ~ 41-: 
'6~ mln. 

BENGA.L: Chaprn (Mackenzie); Purneah (0. Paiva-Iud. Mus.); 
Pusa, Bihar, on Sesantttm inclicuul, (PUSs, 0011.). BURMA. 

Type ill the Copenhagen University Museum. " 

.33. Tanymecus sciurus, Olivo (fig. 24, v). 

CUl'cul1,o 8ciurus, Olivier,. Ent. v, 83, 1807, p. 323, pI. 24, fig. 337. 
Tanymecus protervus, Gyllenhal, Schonh. Gen. CurcI ii, 1834, p. 80 

(n·, syn.) . 

. Colour black, ,vith .uniform grey or brownish scaling~ 
Eyes short oval, shghtly prominent, the space between theln.as 

road as the base of the rostrnm. Ro,t,·tnn much broader than 
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long, with a small angular emargination at the apex and a distinct 
central carina; the left mandible with a curved dorsal impression. 
Antenfl,Q1 with the scape Dot rea.ching the posterior margin of the--

'I,' U ' A 

A 

Fig. 24.-Male genitalia of Indian Tanymecus, all drawn to the same scale:: 
a. T. cirClJll1Uit"tus, Wied.; b. T. kercules, Desbr.; c. T. oklorole1lcus, Wied.; 
d. T. lacordairei, Fst.; e. T. mi:ct'lf,s, Fst.; f. T. propinqu,f,', Fst.; g. T. 
cMwoiatf,', Fbs.; h. T, lenius, Fst.; i. T. /em var. plremeus, Fst.; j. T. 
simpletc,. Mlhl.,; k. T. deceptor, Mshl.; 1. T. princeps, Fst.; m. T. ve,~ 
lorenii, Voll.; n. T. cklorit-is, Fst.; o. T. pertusiventris, Fst.; p. T. mar
ginalis, Gyl.; q. T. indious, Fst .. ; r. T. piger, MeW.; s. T. iracu'lZdus, Fst.; 
t. T. kispidus, Mshl.; u. T. versicolor, Mshl.; v. T. Soifl1"fe8, Oliv.;. 
w. T.oephalotes,;Fst. 

eye, the funicle with joint 2 much longer than 1. Protllora~ a8· 

long as "broad or a little broader than long, subcylindrical, the 
sides very slightly rounded, broadest rather before the middl~ 
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the apex and base of equal width, finely coriaceous and \vith n low. 
narrow central carina. Elytra elongate, acnminate hehind,' the 
-shoulders rather narrow, the apices sharply mucronate, finely 
punctnto-striate, the st:rire a little deeper at the ap.ex, stria 9 not 
impressed, tqe posterIor callus absent; the scahng not dense 
.enough to hide the sheen of the elytl'a, the set~ very short 

Fig. 25.-Tanymccus sci1trUS, Olivo 

llnd depressed. Legs red-bro\vlI, \vith thin gr·ey scaling, the front 
·tibire denticulate internally in both sexe~, the hind pair in the 

<$ only. 
Length, 7 i-IO Inm.; breadth, 2~-4 mm. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Ocu"don); on sugar-cane, Pusa (Lefroy); 

Chapra (Maclcenzie-Pusa CoIL). CEN~rRA:L PROVINOES: Patna 
(Pusa CoIl.). 

Type d in the Paris Museum; type of T. p,"ote'rvU8 . in the 
,Stockholm Museuln. 

·34. Tanymecus cephalotes, Fst. (fig. 24, w). 

Aserntts cephalotes, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 351. 

Colour black with bro\vnish grey-scaling, \v hich is uniformly 
dense beneath but thinner on the alternate intervals of the elytra, 
causing an appearance of light and dark stripes; the prothorax 
with a lateral darker subden uded stripe. 

Eyes narrowly elongate and only slightly prominent.. Rostrufn 
very short, broader than long, shallowly emarginate at apex and 
with a fine central carina; Inandibles not projecting. A.ntenn~ 
with the scape not reaching the posterior luargin of the eye, the 
funicle with joint 2 much longer than 1. P'rot/torax as .long as 
broad, cylindl'ical, scarcely narrO\lrer at apex than at base, closely 
aciculate and \vithout any trace of a central carina. Elytra 
narro\\' and elongate, their sides almost parallel to beyond middle, 
distinctly punctato-striate, the inner strim rather deeper nt apex, 
-stria· 9 not impre~sed, the posterior callus obsolete; the setre 
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,dense, very short and depressed. Legs piceous brO\\'D, with rather 
-thin 8cali~g, the tibim of the a finely den~iculate internally. 

Anal segment of ~ with the two basal lines, and rounded at 
.the apex. 

Length, 8-8! mIll.; breadth, 2~-3 mm. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Gorbett). 
Types 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

·35. Tanymecus chevrolati, Fhs. (fig. 24, g). 
Tanymecrt8 chevrolati, FRhrreus, Schonh. Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, 

p. 242. ' 

Coloul' unifornl pale non-luetallic green or greenish grey, the 
protborax with a narrow denuded central line and a small bare 
spot on each side of it; the upper surface ,,-jth short suberect 
white pubescence. 

Eyes modet'ntely prolninent and ~ broudly ovate. Rost'l'urn ,vith 
,a small triangular incision at apex and with a distinct central 
carina, the luaodibles large and proluinent, without any dorsal 
transverse impression. Antennce \vith the scape reaching only 
the nliddle of the eye, joint 2 of the funicle much longer than 1. 
Protho1t ax as long as broad, sU9cylindrical, but a little narrower at 

Fig. 26.-TanY1neC'lts cltCV1'olati, Fhs. 

the apex, the basal margin slightly bisinuate, not punctate, but 
finely aciculate,' with an abbreviated central carina and a bare 
spot on each side smooth and shiny. Elytfra very narrow, equally 
acuminate and with a short apical mucro in both sexes, \vith fine 
punctate strim, 1-3 being a little deeper at apex, 9 with a shallo\v 
subbasal impression, the pre-apical callus almost obsolete; the 
scaling very dense. Legs ferruginous brown, with dense green 
scaJing, the front tibim denticulate internal1y in the 0 only. 

Anal segment of ~ with the two basal lines, a large shallow 
median impression and the apex narrowly rounded. 

Length, 7 ~-9i mm.; breadth, 2j-3 mUl. . 

BENGAL: Pusa (H. M. Lefroy).' AsSAM: Sylhet. 
Type ~ in the Stockholm Museum. 
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36. Tanymecus burmanus, sp. nov. 

Very similar in general aspect to T. cnevrolati, Fha. (with which· 
it was II confused by Faust), but differing from it in the following 
particulars :-the scape is louger and when at rest reaches the 
posterior margin of the eye; the prothorax: entirely ,lacks the
central carina and the bare discal spot; the elytra are more 
divergent at the apex; the 0 organ is IDore robust and the lateral 
outline of its dorsal carina forlns a continuous curve, and is not 
deeply sinuate as in T. cltevrolati. 

Length, 8~-9~ mm.; breadth, 2l-3! mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Fea); Paungde, Tharrawaddy (type) and 

Frome (G. Q. Oorbett). 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

37. Tanymecus andrewesi, Fst. 

Ase111US andreUJesi, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 350. 

Colour shiny black, with either golden brown setre and thin 
~rown scaling above and dark grey scaling beneath, or with pale 
golden setre and sparse green scaling above and dense green 
scaling on the sides and underparts. 

Fig. 27.-Tanymecus andrewes1, Fat., ~. 

Eyes prominent, broadly oval. Rostrum very shallowly emar
gil1ate at apex and with a fine central carina; Inandibles not very 
prominent, the left one with an indistinct curved impression. 
Antennre with the seape slightly exceeding the eye, the funicle 
with joint 2 longer than 1. P'rothora:c longer than broad, sub-
cylindrical, narrowed and u'ith a transverse ilnpression at ape~, 
"lith fine close and scarcely confluent punctation and with no· 
trace of a central carina. Elytra acnlllinate behind, m~re sharply 
so in the o} the apices jointly lllucronate, the mucro being a little-
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longer in the ~, with fine punctate ~trim, which are rather deeper 
at the apex, and with a faint callus at the apex of intervals 4 and 
5; the ~ only has the Inargin of the elytra lobate and fringed 
with long hairs close to the apex. Legs dark ferruginous, \\,ith 
thin grey or greenish scaling, the posterior tibire of the 0 with 
a few small tubercles internally. 

Anal segment of 0 ,,·ith a shallow rounded apical iln pression, 
that of ~ \vith two basal carinre and the apex compressed into a 
point; the third ventral segment of the ~ is deeply impressed 
transversely and is withdrawn beneath the apex of the second. 

Length, 0 13-13~, ~ 14~ mID.; breadth, 0 4~-5, ~ 5t mm. 
BUR~IA: Paungde (G. Q. Oorbett-type); Pegu (T. B. 1?letclze1' 

-Pusa CoiL). BOMBAY (Baden). MADRAS: Ouchterlony Valley, 
3500 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andl'ewes). 

Type ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

38. Tanymecus pertusiventris, Fst. (fig. 24, 0). 

A6enlUS pertu,siventris,. Faust,. Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 181 (1895). 

Colonr piceous, with uniform bro\vnish-grey scaling above, the 
nndel'parts paler and with denser scaling. 

Eyes rather prominent, broad oval. Rostrun~ shallqw ly elnar
ginate at the apex and with a fine central carina; the mandibles 
not prominent. Antennm with the scape reaching the posteriol· 
lnargin of the eye, the two basal joints of the funicle equal. 
Prot1t.orax slightly longer than broad, almost cylindrical, a little 
narro\ver at the apex, \vhere there is a shallo\v transverse dorsal 
impression, with close confluent punctation and sOlnetiInes \vith a 
faint trace of a central carina. Elytra strongly acuminate behind 
and with a sharp apical lnucro in both sexes, ,vith shallo\\' dis
tinctly punctate at.rire, which are scarcely deeper at the apex, 
stria 9 "'ith a deep fovea towards the base, intervals 4-6 with n 
slight callus at the apex; scaling thin, so that the sheen of the 
elytra can be seen through it, the setre very short and depressed. 
Legs piceous, with fairly dense pale scaling, the hind tibire 
denticulate in the 0 only. 

Anal segment of ~ with the usual two basal lines and com
pressed into a point at the apex; the third ventral segment is also 
transversely im pressed in this sex and has a large and very deep 
fovea on each side; further, the margin of the elytra is slightly 
dilated neat· apex. 

Length, 8!-11 mm.; breadth, 3.1-4 mm. 
BENGAL: Pusa (Lefroy). A~sAM:: Brahmaputra R. (Dohe1·ty) ; 

Lushai Hills; Sylhet. BURMA: Prome (Gorbett, Fea-type); 
That'rawaddy (G. Q. Gorbett). SIAM. CAMBODIA (Mou1IOt). 

Pype ~ in the Genoa Museum. 

G 
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29. Tanymecus hercules, Desbr . (fig. 24, ,b). 
Tanyrnecus llercutes, Desbrochers des Loges,- C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. 

1891, p. ccclv . 
.A..8entU8 hercules, Faust, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 

p. 182 (1895). 

Colour bright luetallic green, the sides of the prothorax and 
elytra often with n. more or less dense orange-yello\v po,,"dering. 

Eyes fairly pr?mi~ent, broadly o\'ate. Rostrum \vith a s~all 
triangular emarglnation at the apex, and a fine central carIna; 
mandibles slightly prolninent, the .left one sOlnetilnes .with a 
-curved impressed line. Antenna ,vlth the scape exceedIng the 
posterior margin of the eye, the t,,70 basal joints of the funicle 
-equal. Prothorax about as long as broad, the sides almost parallel 
from the base to beyond the middle, then narrowed to the apex, 

Fig. 28.-Ta'llty,neClts kerc1des, Desbr., O. 

the punctation fine and close but not confluent, \vith no trace of 
a centrul carina. Elyt1'a robust, sharply acuminate behind in the 
o ,much less so in the ~, t.he apices in the 0 jointly produced 
into a long process bearing a tuft of orange hairs, ~ ,vith only a 
short luuero and without orange hairs, \vith shallow punctate 
strire, \vhich are scarcely deeper at t,he apex, stria 9 with a 
variable impression towards t.he base; scaling not sufficiently 
dense to conceal the shining integuI11ent of the elytra, the scales 
elongate and slDaB, the setre very short and depressed. Legs 
black, \vith dense green scaling, the tibire not denticulate in either 
sex. 

Anal segulent of ~ with two basal strire, the apex sharply 
compressed into a short prominent carina. 

Length, 0 17 ~-] 9~, ~ 13-14 nlIn. ; breadth, 0 61-8, ~ 6-7 mm. 
BT:TRMA: Taung-ngu (G. Q. Oorbett); Bhaillo (L. Fea). ASSAM: 

Sibsagar; Sylhet, Cachar; Dejl1 and Silonibari, N. Lakhimpur 
(H. Stevens); Iluphal, l\laniplll' (Ool. Shakespear). 

'1~ype in the collection of the late l\I. Desbrochers des Loges. 
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This large and handsome species is said to damage young tea
shoots in eschar. 

40. Tanymecus obscurus, ap. nov. 

Colour black, \vith dense unifol'm grey scaling, the underparts 
rather paler. 

/1Jyes moderately prominent and short oval. Rostru11t \vith a 
'slnall apical elnargination, impressed in the l11iddle and with a 
short central carina; the lnandibles not prolninent., the left one 
without a transverse impression. Antennce with the scape slightly 

.ex('eeding the posterior Inargin of the eye, the two basal joints 
of, t.he funicle equal. Prothorax as long as broad, its sides ahnost 
parallel from the base to beyond the middle, then rapidly narrow
ing to the apex, the upper surface with fine confluent punctat.iol1 
and a faint central carina in the apical half. Elytr(t broadest at 
t he shoulders, \vbich are very sloping, strongly acuminate behind, 
t.he apices lnucronate and with a tuft of short hairs; "rith shallo\v 
but distinctly punctured strim, st.ria 9 not llnpl-essed, 1-3 slightly 
·deeper at the apex, the posterior callus absent; scaling dense, 
the setre very short and depressed. Legs black, with dense 
·s(·aling, the tibire not dentieulate internally in the 0 

~ unknown. 
Lengtlt~ 15 mm.; breadth, 5! tnm. 
BENGAL. 
Type 0 in the Oxford Museum. 
'fhere is in the Indian l\Iuseulll a small Jnnie from lCuIu, 

Punjab, which is apparently referable to this species, but it is in 
too poor condition to be identified \vith certainty. 

41. Tanymecus simplex, sp. nor. (fig. 24, .i). 
Colour black, \vith sparse grey scaling, \v hich sOluetimes forms 

a. narrow denser stripe at the 8iues of the prothorax ; the scutellulll 
puler than the elytra. 

Eyes rather prolninent and ahno.st circular. Rostrum, sl}ul
]o\\Tly elnarginate at the apex and ",ith a fine central carina; 
the Inandib1es rather prolninent, the left one \vit·h a trans
verse dorsal ilnpressjon. Antenn.a~ wilh the seape reachblg 
the posterior Inargin of the eye, the t\VO basal joints of the 
funicle subequal, or \vith 1 slightly longer than 2. PJ'othol'ax as 
long as or slightly longer than broad, its sides ronnded, broadest 
befol'e the Iniddle, the apex narrower than the base; the uppel' 
surface with comparatively coarse confluent punctation and "'ith 
~ very short, smooth central line. Elyh'a roundly narro\ved 
behind and scarcely 'nlllcronate at the apex, finely punctato
'8tri~te, the strire Dot deeper at t~e apex, stria 9 with n. deep 
longitudinal in1pre~sion towards tIle base in the ~ , not inlpressed 
ill the 0, the posterior callus faint; the scaling not dense enough 
-to hide the gloss of the elytrn, the setre short., dense and 

G2 
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depressed. Legs piceous, \vith thin pale scaling, the tibim very 
slightly denticulate internally in both sexes. 

Anal segment of ~ \vith the t\VO raised basal lines, and com
pressed at the apex into a sharp prominent point. 

Length, 0 8~-10~, ~ 9j-l1~ rum.; breadth, 0 3~-4, ~ 3~-5 
mIn. 

PUNJAB: Lahore (Lef1'oJJ). BENGAL: Pusa, on rice aud on 
Oalot'l'ol)is; Buxa Dual's (Pusa ColI.); Sahibganj. DECCA.N. 

TY1Je.y 0 ~ in the Brit,ish J\luseum. 

42. Tanymecus. xarithurns, Cfltev. 

Cercopllorus .1:anthtu',tS, Chevl'olat,. Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1880" 
p.260. 

Colour black, \vith dense pale brown setoo and IDott.led with 
small patches of \\'hite scales; prothorax \vith only setre on the 
disk and a lateral stripe of dull orange scales. 

Eyes broadly oval and moderately prominent. Rostrum \vit.h 
a small angular emargination at the apex and with a short in
conspicuous central carina (probably hidden normally beneath 
the scaling); the left mandible with a curved dorsal impression. 
Antennce with the scape reaching the posterior margin of the 
eye, the funicle \vith joint 1 longer than 2. Protltorax as long 
as broad, its sides parallel frolll the base to beyond the Iniddle, 
then rather strongly narro\ved to the apex, ,vith close confluent 
punctation and a. very short narrow SDlooth central line. Elyt'J'a 
( 0) aculninate behind~ the apices with a short mucro bearing a. 
tuft of long pale orange hairs, the strire not deeper behind, the 
punctures large and deep, stria 9 Dot impressed, the posterior 
callus absent; the setre not very ,short, but reculnbent. Legs 
black, \vith sparse scaling, the tibire not denticulate. 

Length, 13~ mm.; breadth, 5 mm. 
" India Orientalis " (teste Chevro1at). 
Type 0 in the Stockholm Museum. 

43. Tanymecus mixtus, Fst. (fig. 24, e). 

Ase11UlS 1ni.t,tus, Faust,. Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 1St) 
(1895). 

Colour black, ",ith pale brownish setre and sparse grey scales,. 
having often a slight metnllic reflexion ~ the scales somet.imes
form a more or less distinct lateral stripe on the elytra. 

Eyes, 'rost1"um and an~en,?ce as. in T. ~t"antl~ur'Us, Chev.. The 
other characters also agreeIng ,vIth tbat speCIes, except In the
following particulars. P'l.·oth07"aX a little longer than broad and 
less strongly narrowed at the apex. Elyt1'Ct, with sborte~ setfB
and with the strioo much less coarsely punctate. Legs WIth all 
the tibire finely denticulate internally. 

Anal segment of S carinately compressed at the apex, and. 
with the usual basal stnw. 
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Length, 0, 9!-14, ~ I3-I5! lllm.; breadth, 0 3!-4!, ~ 
4j-5t mm. 

BURMA: Bhamo (Pea-type). BENGAL: Pusa (0. W. Mason); 
Laksham, Tippel'ah (Pusa ColI.); Daltonganj (PUSs, CoIl.); Purneah 
(0. Paiva-Ind. Mus.); Sarda (1? W. Ohampion). 

Types 0 ~ in the Dresden l\luseum. 

At the time \vben I exalnined the type of T. xanthurus the 
Bengal specimens here referred to 1.' .. mixtus 'vere not available. 
There now' seems some doubt \vhether the separation of these 
two species ,vill really hold good. 

44. Tanymecus marginalia, Gyl. (fig 24, p). 

Tanymecus 'Inarginalis, Gyllenhal,. Schonh. Gen.' Cm"c. ii, 1834, 
p.87. 

TanY1necus lateralis, F£hrreus,. Ope cit. vi, pt. 1, 1840, p. 221. 
Esa'I1Uts lli1'idivent"is, Chevrolat,- Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1880, 

p.259. 
Asemus late.1·alis, Faust, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, x..~xiv, 1894, 

p. 179 (1895). 

Colour black, \vith thin yellowish-grey scaling dorsally, the 
prothorax and elytra with a denser lateral yello\v stripe, on the 
elytra this stripe does not reach the margin and is usually dusted 
extel'nally \yith pale bluish-green Bcales, being occasionally very 
indistinct; the underparts grey, but often with a distinct greenish 
tinge. 

byes short oval, llloderntely prominent. Rostrunt slightly 
sinuate at the apex, with a shallo\v dorsal impression and SODle

times with a faint carina. Antenna \vith the scape reaching, or 
slightly exceeding, the posterior margin of the eye, the t\VO basal 
joints of the funicle equal. PJ"othorax as long as broad, its sides 
subparallel frolu the base to beyond the luiddle, then gradualJy 
narro\ved to the apex, clos~ly and shallowly punctate, \vithout 
any trace of a central carina. Elytra acuminate behind, slightly 
shorter and broader ill the ~, apices \vith a short sharp luuero; 
punctato-striate, the juxta-sutural strire slightly deeper and almost 
impunctate to\vards the apex, stria 9 shallou'ly ilnpressed before 
the Iniddle, the posterior callus absent; the setm short and 
depressed. Legs ferruginous, with thin scaling, the tibim not, 
or only obsoletely, denticulate. 

Anal seglnent of ~ rounded at the apex, with a shallow api~n.l 
impression and t,,·o basal.strire; the th~rd vent~a~ seglnel1t \\'lth 
8 ehallow lateral impressIon on each side and sltghtly retracted 
under the second. 

Length, 0 9-10, ~ 7-9 mm.; breadth, 0 3~-3i, ~ 21-3~ 
mm. 

NEPAL (teste ~Faust). BENGAL! ~arisal (H. M. L~(l·O.'l-~uso, 
ColI.); Port Canning and Matla, ~undnrballs (J. T. JenkU18-
Ind. Mus.); IChargpur (R. Hedga'I't-Ind. l\ius.); Salt TJakes, 
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ur. purgapur, Calcutta (F. H. Gravely-Ind. Mus.). BURMA: 
Rangoon (H. L. And1·ewes); Palon (L. Fea); Prome (G. Q. 
Oo,,"bett). SIAM. JAVA (teste Faqst). 

TYJJe ~ in the Stockholnl Museunl; also the types of 1'. later(tliB' 
and T. v ivicliveni''t1·S. 

45. Tanymecus arenaceus, Spa nov. 

Colour blnc]~, ,,7ith 'uniform dense pale fa\vn scaling, the scales 
'often having n slight metallic reflexiort and being paler at the 
sides of the elytra; the prothornx \vith a ,veIl-defined narrow 
dark central stripe, and a faint darker stripe on each side; under
parts \vhitish. 

Eyes' oval p,nd very prominent. Rostrum e~idently broader
than long, "7ith a fine central ~arina, the apex ,vith a shallow 
incision; mandibles not prolninent, the left one truncate in
ternally and \vith no dorsal iUlpressed line. Antenna with the
scape reaching the posterio~ l11argin of the eye, the two basal 
joints of the funicle equal. Protlzo19 ax fiS long as broad, its sides 
parallel fronl the apex to the middle and then gradually narrowed 
to the base, the uppel' sUl'face slnooth; ,vith the sculpturiug cotn
pletely hidden beneath the scaling. Elytra oblong-ovat~, rather 
broadly rounded behind, the apices dehiscent but not mucronate,. 
the shoulders prolninent and {orllling nn obtuse angle; ,,,,hen 
the scaling 18 intact the strire appear very fine and the shallow 
.punctation is not perceptible, the intervals much broader than 
~he strire, plane and \vith very short depressed setre, stria 9 not 
impressed, the posterior callus faint. Legs piceolls, with rather
thin pale scaling and setre, the tibire not denticulate internally 
in the ~ 

Anal segment of ~ \vithout the basal lines, not cOlnpressed 
but rounded at the npex. 

Length, 5t mm.; breadth, 2! mm. 
BENGAL: Pusa (H . .1.1/. Lefroy). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

46. Tanymecus lentus, Fst. (ng. 24, h). 

Ase11Uli lentus, Faust,* Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 179 
(1895). 

Colour black, ,vith rather thin scaling (denser laterally) \vhich 
is variable in colour, being usually grey with a greenish or coppery 
refiexion, but sometiJnes brownish, especially on the sides of the
thorax. 

Eyes moderately prolninent,' broad1y ovate. Rostrum with a 
rather deep angular emnrgino.tion at the apex and ,vith a, low 
centrnl carilla, \vhich is usually divided longit.udinally by a fine 
stria; mandibles l'tather prominent and rounded, \\'ithout any 
transverse impression. Antennre with the seape reaching the-
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posterior margin of the eye, the funicle with joint 2 longer than 
1 in the ~, but only slight1y so in the 0 ProtlLOrax about aq 
long as broad, its sides slightly rounded, evidently narl'ower at 
the apex than at the base, with shallo\v confluent pllDctation 'and 
a smooth central line. Elytr(t gradually acuminate from the 
shoulders in the 0, Inor6 rounded ill the ~, \vith the shoulders 
more sloping than usual, the apex \vith a short mucro; punctato
~triate, the punctation uluch fainter towards the apex, stria 9 
not itnp\'essed, the posterior callus scarcely noticeable; the scaling 
not sufficiently dense dorsally to hide the sheen of the elytra, the 
setre very short and depressed. Legs black, \\rith fairly dense 
scaling, all the tibire slightly denticulate in both sexes. 

Anal seglllellt of ~ with the t\VO basal strire, and strongly 
compressed int.o a short carina at the apex. 

Length, 0 8~-11i, ~ 10 ~ 12i lum.; breadth, 0 3t-4!, ~ 
4--5t mIll. 

BURMA: Bhalno, Teinzo and Sh\vegu (L. Fea-types). ASSAM: 

Dilkusha (Inglis); Silonibari, N. Lakhilllpur (H. Stevens). 
BENHAL: Purneah (0. Paiva-Ind. Mus.); Sarn. Ghat (E. Bru
nett-i-Ind. l\ius.). CEN'.rRAL PROYINCES: N agpur (H: ]/. Lef)'oy 
-Puss, CoIl). 

Types 0 ~ in the Genoa l\luseun1. 

47. Tanymecus piger, sp. nov. (fig. 24, 1'). 

COIOU1" black, with sparse grey scaling having a slight coppery 
l'eflexion, t.he prothorax "r1th three darker denuded stripes, the 
elylrR with the scaling denser laterally. 

Eyes prominent and nearly circulal~. Rostl''Uln angularly excised 
at the apex and with a sharp central carina; the mandibles 
prominent, the left one rounded and without an)' dorsal illl
pression. Antenr&ce with the scape slightly exceeding t.he posterior 
margin of the eye, the funicle \vith joint 2 scarce1y longe,r than 1. 
Prothorax us long as broad, its sides slightly rounded, scarcely 
broader at the luiddle than at the bnse, the apex much narro\\'er, 
with close confluent punctation and a very short t;mooth central 
line. Elytra broad, acuUlinate behind, the shoulders very' sloping, 
the apices divergent, each with a blunt mucro covered \Vlth short 
setre, finely pUDctato-striate, the juxta-sutural strire much 
broader and deeper at the apex, stria 9 not impressed; the setre 
very short and depressed. Le.qs black, with sparse grey scaling, 
all the tibim denticulate internally. 

~ unknown. 
Length, I3! mm.; breadth, Sf mnl. 
BENGAL: Chapra (Maalcenzie-type); Pusa. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

48. TanymecuB deceptor, ap. 1l0V. (fig. 24, lc). 

Colour black, with rather thin uniform grey scaling. 
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Eyes not very prominent, brondlyoval. Rostrum with a small 
emargination at apex, with a dorsal medial impression and a 
faint central carina; mandibles rather prominent, the left one 
with It deep longitudinal iOlpression. Antenn~ with the scape 
exceeding the posterior margin of the eye, the two basal joints 
()£ the funicle equal. Prothora.x as long as broad, its sides rounded, 
broadest before middle, the apex scarcely narrower than the base; 
the upper surface rather coarsely and confluently punctate and 

Fig. 29.-- Tanymecus deceptor, Mahl. 

without any central carina. Elyt'ra roundly narro\\·"ed behind, 
with a short apical lllucro bearing a 8mall tuft of pale hairs, very 
shallo"'ly punctato-striate, so that the punctures are imperceptible 
through the scaling and the strire are only faintly visible, stria 9 
\vith a yery shallo\v ilnpression to\\'al'ds the base, the posterior 
callus absent; scaling nearly thick enough to conceal the gloss 
of the elytra, the setm 8hort and depressed. Legs black, with 
thin pale scaling, all the tibire finely denticulate internally' in 
the 0 

~ uukno\vn. 
Length, 12~ lUll1.; breadth, 5 lllm. 

ASSAM: Deju, N. Lakhimpur (H. Stevens); Dibl'ugarh, Lakh
impur (.1111>s • .b1vans- type). 

Type 0 in the British Museum. 

49. Tanymecus lefroyi, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith fairly dense uniform dark bro\vn scaling, 
the elytra \\'ith a ,veIl defined lateral white stripe ,vbich does 
not reach the luargin; underparts \vith bro\vnish -grey scaling. 

Eyes proluinent, nearly circular. R08tru1n shnllo\vly emar
ginate at the apex and \vith a short central carina; mandibles 
prominent, the left one \\'ith a curved dorsal impression. .A.ntennre 
\\~ith the scape exceeding the posterior margin or the eye, the two 
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basal joints of the funicle equal. Proth07'aoo asbl'ond as long, its 
sides regularly rounded, broadest at the middle, the apex scarcely 
narrower than the base, the upper surface finely scrobiculate 
and \vithout any trace of a central carina. Elytra gradually 
acuminate behind, the apices each with a short divergent mucro; 
finely punctato-striate, the strire scarcely deeper at the apex, 
stria 9 hardly impressed, the posterior callus absent. Legs black, 
with thin brownish grey scaling, all the tibim more or less 
denticulate internally in the ~. 

Anal segnlent of ~ with a short basal stria on each side, the 
apex compressed into a point and with an elongate central fovea. 

e! unknown. 
Length, 15 mm.; breadth, 5f IlllD. 

ASSAM (L~froy). 
Type ~ in the British i\{useunl. 

50. Tanymecus lacordairei, Fst. (fig. 24, d). 

AselnU8 lacO'I·dairei, }i'aust,* Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 180, notd (1895). 

Colour black, ,vith rather thin uniform greenish scaling, the 
elytra with a very sharply defined ,vhite lateral stripe bet\veen 
striae 7 and 9 near the base, and between 6 and 8 near the apex; 
the. pro thorax \vith n narrow lateral stripe of denser greyish 
scahng. 

Fig. 30.--Ta1lymeclls lacordairei, Fst. 

Eyes very prolllinent, o.h11ost circular. llOl~tl·urlt shnllo\\'ly 
enlarginate at the a.pex, with a faint central carina, \vhich is 
often divided by a fiue stria; lnandibles pronlinent, shillY and 
without any transverse dorsal ilnpression. .Antennre \vith the 
scape attailling' the posterior margin of. the eye, the t,,·o basal 
joints of the funicle subeq unl. Protlw'rax n trifle broader than 
long, broadest at the base, Inuch narrower at the apex, the sides 
gently rounded, with close confluent punctation and a faint trace 
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of a c~ntral carIna. Elytra strongly acuminate behind in ($, 
nlqre gradually in ~, jointly mucronate at the apex, the. mucro
longer and \vith a short tuft of pale hairs in the 0, with narrow 
finely punctate striro, 1-3 lnuch broader and deeper at the apex,. 
9 scarcely impressed; scaling narrow, thinly distributed (dense 
in 1 specimen out of 20); setre dense,. Rhort nnd depre~s~d. Legs' 
blac)t, with father sparse pale scalIng, the front tlbue finely 
aenticulate in the 0 only. 

Anal segment of' ~ \~ith the t\VO basal strire, and strongly 
COIn pressed at th~ apex into a prolninent short carina. 

Length, 0 12~-17, ~ 11-17 mm.; breadth, 0 4~-6f, ~. 
41-71 lunl. 
2BE~GAL: Pusa (L~fro!l); Chapra (Mackenzie-Pusa CoIl.). 

Tlipes 0 ~ ill the Dresden Museum. 

51. Tanymecus circumdatus, TVied. (fig 24, a). 

Curculio CirClt1ndatu8, ""\Viedemann,* GerOl. }\[ag'. iv, ]821, p. 156. 
TanY1nec'Us circulndattls, ~HiJdin, Act. Snc. Fenn. vii, 1863, p. 129;_ 

Faust, Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 180 (1895). 
TanJl1necu.c; rusticus, Gyllenhnl,* Sclih. Gen. CUl'c. ii, 1834, p. 83 ;. 

FRhrreus, Ope cit. ,·i, pt. 1, 1840, p. 235 (n. syn.). 
ESa1JlUS falsus, Chevl'olat,* .l\nn. Soc. Ent. France, 1880, p. 257 

(n. syn.). 
Esal1ulS lCllcoceph.alus, OheVl'olat,* 1. c. (n. ayn.). 
Esatnus albicinctus, Chevl·olat,* Ope cit. p. 258 tn. syn.) 
ESal11'1lS pol.1JfI1Yt11l'J1U.lS, Che"rolat,~ 1. c. (n. syn.). 
TanYJneclts 8uba'llreus, Desbrochets des Log'es, 9. R. Soc. Ent. Belg .. 

xxxv, 1891, p. ccclv. 

Colour greyish or pinkish fa\vn, usually \vith a metallic coppery 
reflexion, pl'othorn.x \vith three darlr subdenuded stripes, the, 
central one narro,,'er; elytra \vith the suture and alternate in
tervals with thinner scalin~, thus giving an appearance of light 
and dark stripes, and wit.h a broad white lateral stripe, the 
extreule margin usually darl{er. 

Eyes moderately prominent, oval. Rost'r1.t11t shal10wly ernar
ginate at appx and \vith a distinct central carina: left Inandible 
Dl0derately prolninent and \vith n trnnsyerse dorsal illlpression. 
Antenn~ with the seape reaching or slightly exceeding the posterior' 
margin of the eye, the t\VO basal joints of the funicle subequal. 
ProthOJ·ax as long as. broad or slight.ly longer than broad, broadest 
at the base, much narro"rer nt the apex, the sides gently rounded,. 
the pnnctation fine, sballo\v and close. Elytra strongly acuminate 
behind, more especially in the 0, the apices shortly lnucronate
in both sexes, \vith fine distinct.ly punctate ~trire, the juxta
sutural ones not, deeper at the apex, the ninth stria with two
sb~llo\v iUlpressions not far from the base; scaling of varying 
density; the setre very short, dense and depressed. Legs black" 
with dense pale scaling, the tibim not denticulate internally in 
either sex. 
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Anal segment of ~ with tvro basal strim, and compressed into. 
a point at the apex. 

Length, 0 11-16!, ~ 11-15 lnm.; breadth, 0 4~-6~, ~ 
4j-51 WID. 

BURMA: Pegn YonlRS, Thayetmyo dist. (0. J. RO[J~rs-Ind. 
Mus.). AssA.M.: Dilkusha (Inglis); Tezpur (De8enne-Pusa ColI.); 
Gauhati (S. fY: ](emlJ-Ind. Mus.); Seajuli and Silonibari, 
N. Lakhilnpul' (H. Stevens); IChasi Hills. BENGAL: Purneah 
(0. Pai-va-Ind. Mus.); Dacca aud l\laldah (Incl. MUI:I.); l\iurshi
dabad (E. 1'. Atlcinson); Sahibg:tnj (Atkinson, J. Woorl-.Alason). 
NE.PAL. PUNJAB: Lahore (H. 1.11'. Lelroy-Pusa CoIl.). 

Type, in the Copenhagen U nh'ersity l\1useuLu; Gyllenhal'8 and 
.Chevrolat's types in the Stockholm l\iuseuIH. 

Owing apparently to a Inistake on the part of Westernlann~. 
Schonherr concluded that his T. albontarginat'Us ,vas identical 
wit h 1'. ci'rcu'mdat'Us, WiecL, uud this has been followed by sub
sequent authors. An exalnination of "'\Viedemann's type, "rhich 
agrees ural! with bis' description, 8ho\\'8 this to be an error. l'be 
species is Y81'iable both in size and colour, but the follo'''ing 
vnriety alone seenl~ to be ,,"orthy of recognition. 

T. circumdatus var. rusticuB, Gyl. 

This form is on the average a good deal slual1er and the elytrtt 
lack the alternate darlrer and paler stripes, the scaling being 
denser on the intervals 1-3 and thinner 011 4-6. 

UNITE.D PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (G. Rogers). BENGAL: Chota 
Nagpllr (Oardon). 

Type in the Stockhohn lVluseum. 
T. leucoeelJhalus, Chev., and T. subau1·eus, Desb., are both 

synonyms of this variation. 
The nalne ~P •. falsus \vas given by Che\'l'olat to this species 

because he thought that 1'. 1'ustic'tts, Gy 1., was the same as HypomeceB 
'r'Usticus, F. His typical specilnen has nlore or less green scaling 
on the upper surface, and this forln appears to be pre\'alent in 
the Punjab. 

52. TanymecuB albomarginatu8, Gyl. 

TanY'Inecus alhoma1"ginatus, Gyllenhal,* Schonh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834,. 
p. 81; Maklin, Act. Soc. Fenn. 'vii, 1863, p. 131. 

7'anynlecu8 conftni8, Gyllenhal,* Ope cit. p. 88 (n. ayn.). 
Tanymecu8 circunldatua, Sehonherr (nee Wied.), Gen. CUl-C. vi, pt. 1,. 

1840, p. 284; Labl'Rlu & Iluhotf, Gen. Oure. Icon. ii, 1845, 
no. 45. 

Colour grey or fawn, elytra with a broad whitish lateral stripe 
which does not reach the extrenle nlargin, prothorax \vith a.. 
broad denuded lateral stripe. 
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Eyes oval, convex, but much less prominent than usual. 
Rost)·um very shallowly emarginate at apex, the central carina 
much reduced; mandibles moderately prominent, the left one 
with a curved dorsal impression. Antennce with the scape 
.reaching or exceeding the posterior margin of the eye, the two 
basal joint~ of the funicle subequal. Prothorax as in T. r.i1'cum
datus, but with fine confiuent punctation and with a more or less 
distinct abbreviated central carina. Elytra gradually acuminate 
behind, similar in the two sexes, agreei~g in other respects with 
,those of T. circwmdatus, except that there is only one very faiJ;l,t 
im pression in the basal half of the ninth stria; scaling moderately 
dense, but often thinner close to the lateral white stripe, the 
·setre short and depressed. Legs black, with dense pale scaling, 
,the tibim finely denticulate internally in the 0 only. 

Anal segment of ~ as in T. ci1·cumd(ttus. 
Length, 12-15! mm.; breadth, 4!-6! mm. . 
OAMBODIA. BURMA. BENGAL. PUNJAB: Garshanker. BOM

'BAY: Polybetta (Pusa Coll.). ARABIA. EGYPT. ABYSSINIA • 

. SENEGA.L. 

Type in the Stockholm Museum; also that of 1.'. confinis. 

·53. Tanymecus propinquus, Fst. (fig. 24, f). 

Aselnus proJ1-inquus, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. ]897, p. 350. 

Colour piceous, with thin greyish or sandy scaling above, the 
.prothorax and elytra with a lateral stripe of dense pinkish or 
grey scaling, the underparts rather paler and densely squamose. 

Eyes moderately pl'oluinent, broadly ovate. Rostrurn "I'ith a 
small triangular elnargination at the apex and with a distinct 
centra.l carina; lnandibles not very prominent, the left one \vith 
a transverse dorsal ilnpression. Antennre \vith the scape reaching 
the posterior margin of the eye; the two basal joints of the 
funicle equal. Protho'rax about as long as broad, its sides sub
parallel from the base to beyond the middle, then distinctly 
narrow'ed to the apex, \vith very shallow confluent punctation 
and no central carina. Elyt1o(t flcUlninate behind an(l \vith a short 
apical lllucro in both sexes, \\'ith shallow distinctly puuctate strim, 
which are not deeper at the apex, stria 9 \vith a faint subbasal 
inlpression, the posterior callus absent; scaling very thin dor-· 
sully, the setm dense and depressed. Legs piceous, \vith dense 
sandy scaling, all the tibim denticulate internally in the 0 only. 

Anal .seglllent of ~ ,,,ith t\VO basal strire, and slightly com
pressed Iuto a blunt point at the apex. 

Length, 13!-16 mm.; breadth, 5~-6 mm. 
BURMA: Paungde (type) and Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Gorbett); 

Rangoon; l\linbu (T. B. Fletcher-Pusa Coll.). 
TY1Jes, 0 in the Dresden Museum, ~ in ColI. H. E . 

. A.ndre\ves. 
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54. Tanymecus innocuus, Fst . 
.A.8e1nu8 innocutts, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 350.' 

I have seen one d and two ~ ~ of the specimens described
by Faust. Of tha latter, one example (in the British n1:useulu) 
appears to be quite inseparable from T. propinquus, Fst., \v hile 
the other two specimens are only to be distinguished from it, by' 
the follow:ing characters :-(1) the prothorax is slightly longer 
than broad, (2) the tibire of the 0 are not denticulate internally, 
(3) the anal segnlent of th~ ~ has an elongate fovea at the apex, 
and (4) the smaller size. I have been unable to dissect out the 
o genitalia; if they prove to be identical \vith those of T. Pl"O

Innqum, I should regard these insects as aberrant specimens of 
that species. 

Length, 12-12~ mnl.; breadth, 4~-4~ nlm. 
BURMA.: Paungde (G. Q. Corbett-type); l\linbu (T Bainbri[J!Je 

Fletcher-Pnsa CoIL). 
Type., 0 ~ in the' Dresden l\!useuln. 

55. Tanymecus versicolor, sp. nov. (fig. 24, u). 

Colour extremely yariable; either uniform pale fa\vn, with or 
without a coppery refiexion; or pale fawn, \vith a broad pa1er 
lateral stripe of grey, ~reen 01' paler fa,,·n; or grey \vith a green 
lateral stripe; .01' unifornl pale green. The type specilllens are 
fawn \vith a green lateral stripe. 

Fig. 31.-Tallymecus versicolor, Mshl. 

Eyes almost circular, very p:ominent. Rostrurn scarcelr as
long as broad, slightly narro\ved In front, the apex very shallowly 
emarginate, with a central ilnpressed line above, without any 
carina; the left mandibJe with a deep transverse impressed line
and with a sharp apical tooth. Antennre with the scape not 
reaching the posterior margin of the eye, the funicle with the-
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t,,'o basal joints equal. Pi'othora.'V as long as or a little l?nger 
than broad its sides gently rounded, broadest before the mIddle, 
the apex sdarcelY narrower th.an the base, with fine ~nd ~xtrem~ly 
shallo,,' punctation above, \l'lthout any central carIna, but wIth 
a shallow' transverse impression just behind the apex. Elytra 
narrowly elongate, acuminate behind, the apices sharp]r mucro
nate in both sexes, very finely pUllctato-strlate, the strue rather 
deeper behind, stria 9 not inlpressed, the posterior callus slightly 
.developed; the scaling fairly dense; the setre not very short, 
subdepressed, .but easily visible from the side. Legs long and 
slender liO'ht ferruginous, ,vith pale scaling, all the tibim finely 
.denticuiat; in both sexes, the interlnediate tibire of the ~ only 
with a long sickle-shaped hook at the apex, the hind tarsi \vith 
Joint 2 longer than 3. 
· Anal seglnent of ~ obtusely pointed and with a shallow Im-
pression just before the apex. 

Length, 7t-gt mm.; breadth, 2i-3 11101. 

Types 0 ~ in the British l\fuseum. 
The long apical spur on the internlediate tibire of the ~ is, 

'so far as I RIll a\vare, a unique character in the gen llS. 

I ASSAM: J arhat (Pus a Call.); Ganhati (Pusa Coll.); N ongpoh, 
J(hasi Hills (D. Nowroji-Pusa Coll.). BENGAL: Pusa (H. M • 
. Lefroy); l\1okamah Ghnt; Sara Ghat (R. Hodgal·t-Ind. Mus.); 
D~cca (type). SIKKIM: l\1ungpbu (E. T . .Atl.:inson). UNITED 

PnovINoES: Allahabad. 

:56. Tanymecus longulus, Phs. 

TanY1JleCltS longu)us, Fg,hrreus,* Schonh. Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, 
p.244. 

Colour black, ,,·ith dense sandy grey scaling nboye, t.he under
parts, as \vell as a broad lateral stripe on the elytra reaching 
the external margin, paler or sometimes with a distinct greenish 
tinge. 

Eyes short oval, 1110derntely pro1l1inent. Rostrton very shallowly 
sinuate at the apex and \vith a fine central carina; the nlandibl~s 
rather prominent, the left one ,,,it-h a curved ilnpressed dorsal 
line. Aniennce ,,1ith the scape renching about the rniddle of the 
eye, the two basal joillts of the funicle equal. P,'otho'ratc as long 
·as brond, its sides subparallel from the base to beyond the middle, 
th~n narro\ved to the apex, finely coriaceous and \vith a faint 
trace of a central carina. Elytra narrowly elongate, aClllninate 
behind in the 0, I1101'e parallel-sided in the ~,the shoulders 
,verx narro,y and sloping, apices ,vith a short sharp mucro; the 
strue fine and rather deeper at the apex, the pUl1ctation not 
visible through the scaling; stria 9 not impressed the posterior 
callus absent; scaling very deuse, the setre short ~nd depressed. 
Legs densely squalnose, all the tibim obscurely denticulate 
in both sexes, the second joint of the hind tarsi lOllO'er than the 
third. b 
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Anal segment of ~ rounded at the apex and with two basal 
strire. 

Length, Bt-l1 mm.; breadth, 2!-3! mm. 
BENGAL: Pusa. ASSA.M: Nongpoh, I{basi Hills (D. Nowroj-i

Fusa Coll.). 
Type 0 in the Stockholm 1\{useunl . 

.f57. Tanymecus fem, Fst. 

Asel1tUS jelB, Faust,- Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 182 
(1895). 

ASemu,8 plunleu8, Faust,* 1. c. p. 183, note (n. syn.). 
Asenlu8 3ubvittatua, Faust,* Deut. Eut. Zeit. 1897, p. 352 (n. syn.). 

Oolour black, ",ith uuiform greenish grey scaling in the typical 
'form; the scales very nnrrow and elongate, hair-lih:e .. 

Eye.~ slightly prominent and broadly ovate. Rost'l'urn \vith its 
apical margin only slightly sinuate, shallowly impressed dorsally 
.and \vith a narro\v bare central line; mandibles prolninent, the 
left one \vith a curved carina along its dorsallnargin. A ntennre 
with the scape not reaching the posterior margin of the eye, the 
"t\VO basal joints of the funicle equal. Proth019ax a little longer 
than broad, su bcylindrical, but slightly narro\ved at the apex, 
·the upper surface finely coriaceous and sonletitnes ,,·ith n faint 
trace of a central carina. Elyt'ra narrowly elongate and aculuin
.ate behind, subparallel from the shoulders to beyond the middle 
in the ~, gradually narrowed in the 0, sharply nlllcronate at 
"the apex in both sexes, with fiue punctate strire \vhich are not 
deeper at apex, stria 9 not ilnpressed, the posterior callus absent; 
-scaling not sufficiently dense to cOllceal the sheen of the elytra, 
the scales narrowly elongate; the setre short, subdepressed and 
scarcely distinguishable from the scaling except ,vhen vie\ved front 
the side. Legs slender, piceous or ferrugin ous, with dense scaling, 
-all the tibim distinctly denticulate in both sexes, the t.arsi elon
:gate, the second joint of the hind pair longer than the third. 

Anal segment of ~ \vith t,yO basal strire, the npex rounded and 
not compressed. 

Length, lO-11~ min.; breadth, 3!-4 Inlll. 
BURMA.: Bhu,mo, Teinzo and Katha (Fea). 
Types o· ~ in the Genoa ~Iuseuln. 
To the north this species is represented by the follo\ving local 

race \vhich Faust regarded as a distinct species; but I cannot 
confirlu the existence of the structural differences \vhich he 
lnentions, and moreover the 0 genita.lia of the t,,'o forms are 
-entirely similar. 

T. fere val'. plumeus, Fst. (fig. 24, i). 

Colour pule grey, or I?ale sand~, ,vithout any greenish tinge; 
the scaling denser than In the typIcal forln, so that the gloss of 
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the elytra is not visible through it; the setm more elevated and 
readily discernible when the insect is held against the light. 

ASSAM: Dilltusha (Inglis). BENGAL: Pasa, on indigo (Lefroy); 
Rajmahal (Annandale-Ind. M.us.); Sara Ghat (B. Brunetti
Ind. l\iU8.); Calcutta ( type). SIKKIM : Kurseong, 5000 ft. 
AFGHANISTAN. 

Type in the Dresden Museunl. 
In Southern Burnla the follo\ving local form occurs :-

T. fem var. subvittatus, Fst. 

Differs from the typical form only in having bro,vnish grey 
scaling \vhich is thinuer on the alternate intervals of the elytra,. 
causing an appearance of light and dark stripes. 

BURMA: Tharra,vaddy and Shwegyin (G. Q. Gorbett). 
Types 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
Still further south, in Tenasserim and Siam, the last-mentioned 

form gradually Inerges into another which is of a uniform dark 
co1Iee-bro,vn colour. 

58. Tanymecus mandibularis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ,vith dense overlapping sandy grey or brownish 
scales. 

Eyes short oval, slightly prominent. Rost1·urn subtrunrate at 
the apex, \vith a shallo\v dorsal impression and a faint central 
carina; the mandibular scars situated on t\VO very prominent 
nnd divergent processes. Antennce \vith the seape exceeding the 
posterior margin of the eye, joint 1 of the funicle much longer 
than 2. P1·othorax a trifle longer than broad, its sides slightlv 
rounded, broadest well before middle, the apex narro\ver thai} 
the base, coriaceous above and without any central carina. Elytra 
fairly broad, slightly acuminate behind in the 0, 11lore parallel
sided in the ~,apices scarcely mucronate, finely punctato-striate, 
the strim not deeper tOlrards apex and the punctation invisible 
through the scaling, stria 9 not impressed, the posterior callus 
absent; the scaling dense, the 8etm rather longer than usual but 
recumbent. Legs rather long, densely squamose, the tihire not 
denticulate in either sex, the hind tarsi with the second joint. 
evidently longer than the third, which is narrower t.han usual. 

Anal segment of ~ rounded at ·the apex and with two basal 
strim. 

Length, lO~ Inm.; breadth, 4i-4! mm. 
BALUCHISTAN (type). PERSIA: Seistan Desert (Gen. Sir A. H. 

j[c1l1ahon-Ind. ~lus.). 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 
This species differs from aU other members of the genus known 

to me in lacking the· single long erect seta on the trochanter. 
In its tarsal structure it approaches Phacepho'rus owing to the 
narro\\~ess of the third joint, which in the ~ is not spongy 
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beneath; but apart from its more convex and pointed e1ytra, 
that sex differs from the species of Phacel)horus in the Dluch 
narrower intercoxal process of the first veQtral segment, the 
absence of the t.rochanter bristles, and the impressed epistonll~. 

59. Tanymecus princeps, Fst. (fig. 24, l). 

Esamus princeps, Faust,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 189], p. 263. 

Colour black, with uniform bright metallic green scaling above 
and belo\v. 

Eyes oval, moderately prominent. Rostrurn shallo,,-l)," sinuate 
at the apex and without any central earina; the 111andibles not 
very prominellt. Antennm with the scape slightly exceeding the 
posterior margin of the eye, joint 1 of the funide longer thnll 2. 
Prothorax longer than broad, its sides rounded, broadest before 
middle, the apex scarcely narro'wer than the bas~, finely coriareous 
and \vithout any cent,ral carina. Elytt·a elongate, gradually 
narrowed behind from the shoulders, each "rith a short divergent 
mucro at apex, with shallo\v distinctly pUl1(·tnte strim ,,,hieh are 
not deeper apically, stria 9 not impressed, the posterior callus 
present; the scaling dense, the set m very sbort and depl'essed~ 
hardly distinguishable. Legs slender, ,vith dense green scaliug, 
the tibire Dot denticulate in either sex, the tarsi elongate, the 
second joint being distiuctly longer than the third. 

Anal segment of ~ rounded at the apex and without any bnsal 
impressions. 

Length, 6~-7 mm.; breadth, 2j mm. 
BENGAL: Palamow (Pusa Coll.). CENTRAL PROVINCES: I-Io

sbangabad (T. B. Fletche'l~-Pusa Coll.); Nagpur, 1000 ft. (E. A. 
d'Abreu, llause)~-type). BOMBAY; Surat, Oll cotton le~l\'es; 
Belgauln (H. E. Andretves); Salnpgaon, Belgaum (R. P. Ba'l'}'ow) ; 
N. Kanara (T. R. D. ,Bell). 

Type 0 in the Dresden Museum. 
Mr. H. E. Andrewes \vrites that he found this insect to be 

faIrly conllilon ronnd Belgauul during the rains; it was generally 
observed on the beans or other plants bordering the. rice-fields. 

60. Tanymecus iracundus, Fst. (fig. 24, s). 
Esatnus irac'llndu,8, Fanst,· Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 264 

This species is extreillely close to 'P. p)'incel)s, Fat., and it is 
doubtful ",-hether it can be regarded as more than a slight lornl 
variation. The distineti ve characters assigned to it by ~Faust are 
as follows :-" Shorter, beneath more densely and above 'Inore 
8pltrsely clothed with opaque green scales; forehead and rostrum 
broader, the latter' very short; antennre red-bro,,'n; protllol'ltx 
half as long again as its width; elytra shorter, the punctures in 
the strim equal throughout." 

Besides the type I have seen only a single 0, nailled by Faust 
himself, in t4e British Museum, and the structural distinctions 

H 
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given do not appear to be very convincing, while the punctures 
on the elytra. arc unquestionably much smaller behind. The 
colouring is different, being dull blue-green, the scales are smaller 
and more sparse, and ther~ is a slight ~ifference in the genitalia 
of the only specimen examIned (fig. 24, I, 8). 

Length, 7 t-7i mIn.; breadth, 2~ tnm. 
BURMA: Tenasserim (Nic7celoZ--type); Thnrrawaddy (G. Q. 

Oo)Obett). 
Type 0 in the Dresden Museum. 

61. TanYlnecus hispidus, sp. nov. (fig. 24, t). 

Colour black, with uniforln greyish-bro\vn scaling and a small 
dark spot at the posterior callus; the upper surface set with 
short, stiff, erect, or suberect, setre. 

Eyes short oval, slightly prolninent; the forehead very broad, 
its nar~owest part as broad as the base of the rostrum. Rostrum 
stout, broader than long, very shallowly sinuate at the apex, 
without any central carina. Antennce \vith the scape reaching 
the posterior margin of tha eye, joint 1 of the funicle langer' 
than 2. P'roth01·ax longer than brond and with the sides slightly 
rounded in the 0, as long as broad and with the sides more 
rounded in t.he ~, broadest before the middle, t.he a.pex not 
narro\ver than the base, the apical margin more obliquely trun
-cate laterally than usual, the upper surface finely coriaceou8 and 
without any central carina. Elyt)-a parallel-sided from the 
shoulders to beyond the middle, separately rounded at the apex, 
distinctly punctato-striate, the strim not deeper behind, the 
posterior callus faint; the scaling and satre dense. Legs piceous, 
the tibim not denticulate internally. 

Anal segment of ~ rounded at the ape;x and ,vithout any basal 
·strire. 

Length, 4!-5t 111m.; breadth, If--2 mm. 
BENGAL: Pusa, on rice (Lefroy-type); Dholi, attacking 

maize (Pusa ColI.). UNITED PnOVINOEs: Rampurchaka, Bijnor 
dist. (Ind. Mus. ). PUNJAB: J ullundur (Lef'roy). 

Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

-62. Tanymecus hirticeps, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ,vith dense uniform metallic-green scaling. 
Eyes ovate, 1110derately prominent; the forehead \vith a ve~y 

fine sinuous central carina, which is continued on to the rostrum. 
Rost)Ou'YJ't about as long as broad, the upper surface quite flat, the 
sculpture hidden by the scaling, except the fine central carina, 
the apex scarcely elnarginate, though the deflexion of the scale
less epistome makes it appear as though there were a fairly deep 
elunrginntion; both head and rostrum covered with fairly long, 
dense, obliquely raised, \vhite setre. .A lliennre black, with pale 
greenish setre; the scape straight, g~adually widened, and reach
ing the hiud margin of the eye; the funicle with .joint 1 much 
longer than 2, 3 to 7 transverse, 7 being longer and broader than 
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the others. ,ProthoflA1) as long as broad, the sides gently rounded, 
-broadest about th~ middle, the apex evident y narro'wer than the 
'base, the up'per surface rather rugosely punctate throughout, the 
subgranulate interspaces showing tllrough t 'he scales. Elytra ( ~ ) 
parallel-sided from the shoulders to the middle, thence gradually 
acuminate, 'the apices divergelltlypointed ,; the strite shallo,,· on 
the disk, deeper behind" the pn-nctures not visible ,through the 
scaling, the intervals flat, "'ith a distinct impression behind the 
posterior, callus, 'the scales oblong-oYate, the- setre short and re
cumbent. Legs \vith dense green scaling, the tibire 'Dot denticulat~. 

Anal segment of ~ shorter than its' basal width, ,\Tith a broad 
shallow im)reseion on ' each ;side, but no impressed lines, the apt'X 
broadly rounded,. 

Lenifth, 7 Dlm. ,; breadth, 2~ Inm. 
CENTRAL PltOVINOES: IIoshangabad (E. A. D".A.b'reu). 
TY1,e ~ in the BrItish Museutn. 

-6S. Tanymecus indicns, F..~t. (fig. 24, 2). 
1'anymecu8 :in,(liCUfS, F,aust,* Ann. ~lu.s. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894-, 

p. · 77, note (1895).. 

Colour bIa,ek, ,,,ith bro,vn scaling lllore or less lrrorated ,,'ith ,gl(~y, 
~and_ usually with a few green scales at the npex of the rostrum. 

Eye8 very slightlypl'ominent., large, ov.a.l, aJnlost a,s long as 
,the rostrulll. R,ost'rtt'Jn. as long ,a,s broad, very shaHo,vly sinuate 
at the ,apex, with a dIstinct c,eutr,al carina, the lnandibles not 
prom·nent. ,Antennce \,'ith the Heape strongly bisinuate and 
8,earcely reaching the posterior lnargin of the eye, the funicle 
with joint 1 evident]y longer than 2. Protho,"ax a little longer 
than brond; its sides rounded, broadest slightly before middle, 
the apex only slightly na,rl'o\ver than ,the base, finely COl'iaC,eOllS 

and 'Usually with ,R £ainttrac,e of a central carina in the anterior 
half. ,E.lyt'ra broadest at, th,e shoulders and verygrndually unrro\v
ing behind, the apices divergently pointed" punctato-striate, tbe 
~Itrue not much deeper to,vards the apex, the punctures only 
-visible through the scahng in the basal ha f, st~in; 9 not ~mpreBsed, 

J[ -
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the posterior callus present but not pronounced; scaling fairly
dense, the scales narrow, the satre very short and scarcely dis
cernible among the scales. Legs black, \vith fairly dense scaling,.. 
the tibire not denticulate internally. 

Anal segment of ~ nearly twice as broad as long, ,vith a median 
longitudinal im pression and rounded at the apex. 

Length, 4~-7! mm.; breadth, 1~-2t Inm. 
ASSAl\I: Mazbat, lVlangaldai dlst. (S. W Kentp-Il1d. Mus.) ... 

BENGAL: Calcutta (l!~ H. G'ravely-Ind. Mus.); Sahibganj (Wood
Mason); Purneah, A~ansol and Madhupur (0. A. Paiva-Ind. 
Mus.); Goalbathan (il. Hoclga,rt); Diuapur, Bihar (Caunter); 
Sarda (F. W. Clta·mpion); Narayanganj, Dacca (Pusa CoIL); 
Bankipur (T. B. Fletcher-Pusa Call.); Pusa, Bihar (H. M. 
Lefroy); Chapra (Lefroy). UNITED PROVINCES: Zamaniah, Gbazi
ptir (J. Ooclcburn-Ind. l\fus.); Allahabad (S. W. ](emp); Par-· 
tabgarh. PUNJ An: Tahsil Chik,val, Jhilam dist. 

1'ypes 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
This insect has proved a serious agricultural pest in certainl 

districts. The damage hitherto recorded has been done by the
adult weevils, which live on the ground, hiding among the loose 
clods in the fields and nibbling off the young germinating plants
during the first four or fi. va days of their gro\vth in the spring. 
The crops that are more particularly attacked are wheat, peas and 
graIn, und less frequently barley. In some cases crops have had 
to be planted three times over on account of the attacks of these
,vgevils. I t is st.ated that they are attracted by the sinell of 
lcaith£t and bel fruits, which are sometimes used by cultivators 
for trapping them (Ind. Mus. Notes, iii, 1893, p. 12; iv, 1899" 
pp. 123 and 188). 

64. Tanymecus seclusus, Fst. 
TanY1neCu,s secl'lttJus, Faust,· Ann. Mus. ·Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894,. 

p. 178 (1895). 
Very sitnilar to T. indicus, Fst., and differing only in the

follo\ving characters :-The rostrulU is much shorter and broader,_ 
being broader than long; the forehead is broader and more 
convex, the narrowest space betweeu the eyes being as broad as 
the base of the rostrum, \vhereas in T. inclicU8 the latter 'part is 
slightly broader; the scape of the antennre is rather more slender' 
and more abruptly clavate; the prothorax is broadest before the~ 
middle and more strongly narrowed behind, so that the apex is~ 
not narro\ver than t.he base. 

Length, 4f-5t mm.; breadth, 1.f-2f mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Feet); l(awkarit, Tenasserim (Fea); Paungde· 

( G. Q. 001·bett). 
Types 0 ~ in the Genoa Museum. 

6.5. Tanymecus versutus, Fat. 
TanY111ecus versutus, Faust,. Ann. Mus. OhIO. Genova, x~iv, 1894, .. 

p. 177 (1895). 
I hn ve seen o'nIy the type specimen of this species, which is-
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;a, ~. It is extreillely close to T. indicus, Fst., from which it differs 
·only in the folh:nving points :-The prothorax has a broad shallow 
-constriction near the apex and its central carina is complete and 
!rather more pronounced; the elytra are rather broader, being 
parallel-sided from the shoulders to beyond the middle; the anal 
·segnlent has no median impression . 

. Whether these differences are really specific or merely indi. 
VIdual cannot be decided \vithout more Dlaterial and an examination 
'0£ the 0 genitalia. 

Length, 6 IUIll.; breadth, 2! nlm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Fect). 
Type ~ in the Genoa l\luseum. 

t66. Tanymecus tetricus, Fst. 

TanY'Inecus tetl'iclf..s, Faust,* Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 34~. 

'fhis is another very close ally of T. incZictts, Fst., from \vhich it 
differs only in the following points :-The eyes are slightly more 
prominent and less elongate, being evidently shorter that the 
rostrum; the forehead is more flattened; the scrobe is narrower, 
more angulate and Dot clothed with scaling; the scales are broader 
and coarser, and the setre are t.herefore Inore evident, especially 
on the under surface; the anal segnlent of the ~ has no median 
impression; the 0 organ is sharply pointed at the apex, ""hereas 
it is broadly rounded in indicus. 

Length, 5i-6! mnl.; breadth, 2-2t lnm. 
BCRMA: Tharrawaddy and Taung-ngu (G. Q. 001'bett); llangoon 

(L. Fea). ASSAM: l\langaldai dist. (S. W. Kemp-Ind. l\ius.). 
BENGAL: Sahibganj (J. lVood· JlJason-Ind. l\fus.); l\fadhupur 
(0. A. Paiva-Ind. Mus.); Bar\va, Chota N agpur (Cardon); 
Balighai, near Puri, Orissa (J? H. Gravf.ly). CENTRAL PROVINCES: 

:Nagpur (E. cl' Ab,·eu). BOMBAY: Igatpuri, W Ghats (Ind. Mus.) ; 
Belgaum (H. E. Andrewes-type); N. I(anara (T. ll. D. Bell). 
MADRAS: Coimbatol'e (PUSR CqIl.); Bellary (De Mo'rgan). 

Types 0 ~ in the British J\luseunl. 
The examples from Chota Nagpur are broader anll more robust 

than those from .he other localities, but there is no difference in 
tho 0 genitalia. 

-67. Tanymecus parvus, Desbr. 

Tanymeclts IJarVU8, Desbl'ochel's des Loges,* C. H,. Ent. Belg. xxxV', 
1891, p. ccciv. 

Colour black, \vith variegated grey and brown scaling, some': 
times with a coppery reflexion; a faint paler ceIl:tralline on !he 
head and prothol'ax, the latter also ,vith a broader lateral strIpe 
-of grey or pale brown; a few pale metallic scales at the apex 
.of the rostrum . 

.Eyes short oval, rather prominent. R08t1·u,n scarcely as long as 
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broad, very shallowly sinuate at the npex, plane above and with a, 
fine centl'al carina. Antennre ferruginous, with the seape slender, 
abruptly clavate, very strongly curved and far exceeding the pos-
terior margin of the eye, the funicle with joint 1 longer than 2. 
P1'othol'CtX scarceiy longer than brond, its sides rounded, broadest 
before the Iniddle, the apex not uarro\ver than the base; ,vith 
large, coarse, sometimes confluent punctures, \"hich are more or 
less visible through the scaling, and rarel.v \vith a slight central 
carina. Elytrct comparatively broad, parallel-sided to beyond the 
middle, the apicp,s separatel~T rounded, finely punctato-striate, the 
strite not deeper .behind, the posterior callus obsolescent; the 
scaling dense, the setre minute and· depressed. Legs with dense 
grey scaling, the tibire not denticulate internally. 

Anal segment of ~ about twice as broad as long, the apex 
broadly rounded and scarcely raised, ,yithout hnpressed lines. 

Length, 4-4f mIn. ; breadth, It mm. 
BENGAT.I: Chota Nagpur (Oardon-type); Calcutta (F. H. 

Gravely-Ind. l\111S,); Barakpur (Pllsa ColI.). l\1ADRAS: Coim-
batore; Pondicherry (Maindron). 

Type in the Dresden Museum. 
The long scape and the coarsely punctured thorax \vill at once

distinguish this species froID T indicus and its allies. 

68. Tanymecus curviscapus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith dense greyish-brown scaling, the sides of 
the prothorax yellowish bro\vn, the scutellum entirely whitish, 
the elytra often irregularly variegated \vith a few whitish 
scales. 

fiJyes large, oval, nloderately prominent, as long as the rostrum
(excluding the luandibles). Rostrun1, scarcely as long as broad, 
very shullo\vly excised at the apex, the dorsal surface plane and 
with a distinct fine central carina, which encroaches on the fore-
head. Antennce dark piceous, the scape moderately stout, very 
strongly curved, slightly cOlnpressed, gradually clavate, sparsely 
punct.ate, and markedly exceeding the hind margin of the eye;
the funicle \vith joint 1 evidently longer than 2, the remainder 
short and subequal, not or only just as long as. broad, 6 and 7 
broader than the rest. P'rotll,o'rax about as long as broad, the
sides rounded, broadest before the middle, a shallow constriction 
near the apex, \vhich is a little narrower than the base; with 
large shallow separated punctures and minute scattered punctures 
on the interspaces, without any central carina, the sculpturing
entirely hidden by the scaling. Elytra comparatively broad, 
parallel-sided to beyond the middle, the shoulders prominent and 
almost rectangulal', the ·apical area bluntly produced in the 0, 
the apices being separate! y rounded; more acuminate in the ~, 
terminating in short sharp apical processes, \yhicb may be 
parallel or incurved; \vith shallo\v st,rim containing large separ
ated punctures, but \vhen the scaling is intact the strim appear 
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very :lip.e and scarcely deeper, behind, the punctul'es being indi 
cated by mere points, the intervals plane and coriaceous, \vith 
irregular short recut)) bent yellowish setre; an impression belo\v 
the posterior callus. Legs with dense grey sealing nnd a fringe 
of rather long grey hairs on the coxre nnd beneath the femora, the 
tibire !lot denticulate internally. 

Anal segment of ~ about" t,\·ice as broad as long, the apex 
elevated and very broadly rounded, "rithout impressed lines. 

Length, 4~-5 mm.; ,vidth, 1 ~-2 Inn). 
;BENGAL: Calcutta (F. H. GJ"c{veZy-Ind. 1\1:U8.). CEYLON: 

Batticaloa (C. ]( S. Balcer-type). 
Type ~ in the British l\iuseum. 

69. Tanymecus modicus, sp. noy. 

Colour black, \vith fairly dense greyish-bro,\"n scales, 80n1e
times having a slight coppery refiexion, and lnottled ,vith darker 
patches. 

Head with coarse reticulate punctures, the ~eltex CODvex, the 
forehead quite flat, with the rostral carina only just encroaching 
on it; eyes Jarge and proDlinent, almost circular. Rost1°Unt a 
little longer than broad, evidently dilated towards the apex, \\~hich 
is shallo\vly emarginate in the middle, the upper surface with 
coarse reticulate punctures, rather deeply impressed and ,,·ith a 
prominent sharp carina. Antennre black, the scape stout, strongly 
curved, compressed, gradually clavate, and considerably exceeding 
the hind margin of the eye; the funicle \vith joint 1 only slightly 
longer than 2, joints 3, 5 and 7 about equl\l in length, the two 
former subq uadrnte, 7 transverse, 4 and 6 longer and equnl. 
Prothorax about, as long as broad, the sides straight and sub
parallel for more than hnlf their length and slightly nnrro\ved at 
the extreme base and more so at the apex in the ~,rather more 
rounded in the ", with coarse reticulate punctation \Yhich. is. 
partially visible through the scaling, a shallow rounded inlpression 
on each side behind the nlidcUe, and a mere trace of a <.'arina. 
Elytra shaped as in T. cwrviscapu8, but t.he shoulders lnore oblique 
and the apices ~vithout any process in the ~; the strire rather 
broad and shallow and scarcely deeper at the apex, containing 
large shallow punctures \v hich can readily be seen through the 
scaling in certain lights, the intervals not bronder than the strire, 
slightly convex and coriaceous, the setre short, recumbent and 
inconspicuous, the posterior calli distinct. Legs ,vith grey scaling, 
forming a narro\v' denser band on the posterior femora, the tibim 
not denticulate. 

Anal segment of ~ longer than half its basal ,vidth, the apex 
broadly rounded and scarcely raised, without impressed lines. 

Length, 6~ mm.; width 2! mm. 
BENGAL: Sarda (F. W Champion-type). MADRA.S: Salnalkot 

(G. B. Dutt). 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 
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70. Tanymecus konbiranus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith uniform brownish-grey scaling, \vhich is 
paler at the sides and beneath. 

Eyes slightly prominent, very shortly ova.te. Rost1'urll as lon~ as 
broad, shallowly sinuate a~ the apex and Wlt.h a fin~ central carIna. 
Antennce with the scape slIghtly curved and extendIng \vell beyond 
the posterior margin of the eye, the funicle \vith joint 1 only a 
little longer than 2. P1'othora:c evidently longer than broad, its 
ai.des slightly rou.nded~ broadest rather be~ind the middle, the apex 
scarcely narrower than the base, finely and confiuently punctate, 
with a shallow transverse stria close to the apex and a median 
longitudinal inlpression at the base. Elytrct elongate, subparallel 
to beyond the middle, the apices divergently pointed, distinctly 
punctato-striate, the strjm not deeper behind, stria 9 not im
presded, the posterior callus faint; scaling rather thin, the scales 
being small and narrow, the setre minute. Legs rather stout, \\lith 
thin scaling, the femora and tibire with long pale erect hairs on 
their lo\ver surface, the tibioo not denticulate. 

Anal segment of the 0 almost as long as broad and with a 
median ilupressed line; the second abdominal segment a little 
shorter than 3 and 4 toget.her; the 0 organ produced at the apex 
into a long narrow asymmetrical spatula curved up at the end. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, 7~ mm.; breadth, 21 mm. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Oa1·don). 
Type 0 in the Brussels Museum. 
Though superficially resembling the indicus group, the sbort-

ness of the second abdominal segment and the structure of the 0 
genitalia distinguish it from all the other species of Indian 
TanY11lecus; in these and other respects it is nearly allied to the 
African inafectatus, Fhs. 

71. Tanymecus agrestis, Fst. 
Ta1l.llmecuS agrestis, Faust,* Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xliii, 1899, p. 394, 

note. 

Colour black, variegated witb rather sparse grey and bro,vn 
scaling and ,vith comparatively long erect setre. 

Eyes rather prolninent and almo~t circular. Rostrum very shol't, 
broader than long, ,vith a broad angular elnargination at the apex, 
flat above and \vith a fine central carina. Antennce \vith the scap~ 
slender, strongly curved, abruptly clavate and exceeding the pos
tel·ior margin of the eye, joint 1 of the funicle longer than 2. 
P'rotho19((X as long as broad, its sides rounded, broadest before the 
middle, the apex as broad as the base; the upper surface coria
ceous, without any central carina, but ,vit.h a faint shallow 
impression on each side behind the middle. Elyt1·a with the 
shoulders rectangularly prominent, the sides parallel to beyond 
the middle, aculuinate behind, the apices being shortly and diver-. 
gently mncronate; \vith cOlnparatively deep and closely punctured 
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• trim, the intervals (when the sealing lsremoved) scare'ely broader 
than the stri~ and sli.ghtly convex, stria 9 impressed, the posterior 
-callus ,absent. Legs rather slender, black,\vith sparse grey scaling 
.and erect paleset're. 

Anal segment of ~ \\fithout the basal raise,d lines and round,ed 
.at the apex. 

Fig. 33.-Tan.ymcCltS a.q~·csti.s,F6t. 

Length,5j-6i 111m.; brea.dth, 2-2;} lUI • 

BURMA: Tharra\vaddy (G. Q. C01·b,ett). W BENGAL: Chota 
Nagpur (Oarclon) UNITED Pno"INC1':S: SuraB,agh, Debra Du]). 

T:iJpe in the Dresde Museul)). 
The last vent·al segment of the 0 is deeply bisinunte at the 

apex, a, chal'.a'cter ,vhi'ch I hav,e not observed in any othe· species 
in the genus. 

12. T,anymecus lectus, sp. nov. 

Colour black,\vith fairly dense pale s,cales having a light greenish 
·or coppery l:eflexion, the .prothorax with thr,ee fal.nt '~nl'h:er sub
-denuded strIpes, the 8cahng on the elytra becolniug lndefinltely 
paler to\~~al'ds the sides. -

Head rather rugoseJy puuctate, . the vertex \1' ·th a distinct co ,
<vexity in the middle, ,the forehead plaue and with a fine central 
-carina c'ontinued from the rostrum -; eyes ovate, very prominent, 
their greatest depth b!3hind the middle. Rost1·unt, broader than 
long, the apex d'eeply emarginate, with a broad oledian depression 
in front, and a distinct fine central carina which disappears in the 
depression; mandible,s not projectin;g beyon,d the genre. Antenna 
red ... bro\vn, slender; the scape only slightly curved,.clay&te, reaching 
1;be hind margin of the ,eye; the funicle with joint 2 a little longer 
th.nn 1.P,·otll,01'oa: 8ubcylindrical, as long as broad ( 0') or slightly 
broader than loug (~ ), the sides very slightly rounded, the apex 
.as broad 8S the base, which is truDcat'e,transversely rugose, ,vith 
minute granules betw,een the scales, but without any central 
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carina. Elytra short., narrow in the 0 ,much broader' in the ~,. 
the shoulders very sloping, not very acuminate behind, the apices 
shortly Inucronnte in the ~, but Dot in the 0, the narrow' punc
tate strim luore or less hidden by the scaling, the intervals finely 
rugose, with numerous short curved white s~tre, the posterior 
callus indistinct, and stria 9 not impressed. Legs dal~k brou7n, 
the tarsi paler, the felnora \vith scattered scales and pale satre,. 
the tihire \rith setro only and not denticulate in either sex. 

Anal seglnent of ~ "'''ith t.he basal striw, the apex 1'01l1Jded. 
Length, 5~-7 -lum.: breadth,. 2-3 mm. 
E. Bl!1NGAL: Goalbathan (.R. Hodga'rt-Ind. l\1us.). 
'ljlpe 0 in the British Museum (without exact locality), ~ iu 

the Indian MuseUlll. 

73. Tanymecus vel'lorenii, Volle (fig. 24, m). 
Macl'optel'US verlorenii, Vollenhoven, Tijds. Ent. 1871, p. 101, pI. 4,. 

fig. 1; Faust, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1892, 1" 50. 
Cercopllo,.us jlOCC08US, OhevroIat,* Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1880,. 

p.259. 
Cerc:ophorusjistuioSllS, Ohevrolat,* 1. C. 

Cercoplw1"lt8 crassllJes, Ohevrolat,* 1. C. 
TanY111ecus penicillattls, Desbrochers des Loges, C. R. Ent. Soc. 

Belg. 1891, p. ccclv, note 1. 
TanYlnecus (C'ercopllOrtes) verlorenii, Faust, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1892, 

p. 50; id., Ann. ~lus. Oiv. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 184 (1895). 

Colour uniform green \\'ith a slight metallic reflexion, above 
and below, sometilnes with an orange lateral stripe on t.he elytra. 

Eyes slightly prolninent and broadly ovate. Rostrum very 
shaUo\v]y elnal'ginate at the apex and \vith a fine central carina. 

Fig. 3-1.-TanymeC'us ve'rlorcnii, Voll., O. 

Antennce,vith the scape reaching or slightly exceeding the poste
rior margin of the eye, the funicle \vith the t\VO basal joints equal .. 
f,·otltm·((tc longer than broad, its sides subparallel from the base
to beyond the middle, then nnrrowed to t.he ape~, finely scrobicll
late and with or without a fine central eariua. Elye,I,(, rather-
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broad, roundly acuminate, the ~ with a very short apical mucro, 
those of the 0 very long (It-l~ Inm.) and terlninating in ~ long 
tuft of orange hairs; \\"ith distinctly punctate strim \v hich are not 
deeper at the apex, stria 9 not impressed, the posterior callus 
obsolete; the scaling very dense, the setre dense and depressed. 
Legs black, \vith dense green scaling, much, thicker in the 0 than 
in the ~ and llaving long reddish hairs on the inner edges of the 
femora and tibim, and especially on the outer edge of the inter
mediate tibim. 

Anal segment of ~ much broader than long, rounded at the 
apex and \vithout any basal lines ; metnsternUlll with a longitudinal 
lateral itnpression in both sexes. 

Length) 0 11~-13, ~. 8-10~ mm.; breadth, 0 4~-5, ~ 3-4t mm. 
BURMA: Shv;egu (Fea); Paungde and Tharrawaddy (Co'rbett). 

SIAM. MALAY PENINSULA. J A V A (type). 
TY1JB - location unknown; Chevrolat's types are at Stockhohll 

and that of lJenicillatu8 in CoIl. Desbrochers des Loges. 

74. Tanymecus chloritis, Fst. (fig. 24, n). 

Cercophoru8 chloritis, Fnust,· Ann. l\Ius. Oiv. Genova, xxxiv, 18~-l, 
p. lSi (1895). 

Colour bright Inetallic-green, or blue-green, "'1th a yello,,·ish 
lateral stripe on the prothorax and elytra. 

Very closely allied to the preceding species; the prothorax has 
only a faint trnce of a carina, \vhich is never sharply developed as 
in verlorenii; the elytra are lnore rapidly narrow~d behind, their 
sides are less rounded in the 0 and their apices are not mucronate 
in either sex, but are obliquely truncate, the 0 having a small tuft 
of hairs, and the upper surface is less convex; the inner edges of 
the tibim have no long red hairs, but there are patches of long 
depre~sed orange hairs 011 the two anterior pairs of femora in the 
o , and a fringe of still longer depressed hairs on the outer edge 

of the intermediate tibire. 
Length, 0 9~-11, ~ 8-9l tnu1.; breadth, 0 3~-4t, ~ 3-4 mIn. 
BURMA: Paungde and Tharra\vaddy (G. Q. OOl'bett); Rangoon 

(E. T. Atkinson). 
Types ,0 ~ in the Genoa l\fuseum. 

Genus PHACEPHORUS. 

PAacephO'l"Us, Sehonherr, Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, p. 244 ; Lacordaire, 
Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 87. 

TYPE, Phacephm·us vilis, ~"hs. 
Head short, the eyes large, lateral and not prominent. Rostrum 

not ,or but little longer than the head, angular, flattened above, .. 
the apical area declivous and clothed with small shiny scales, the
front margin shallowly sinuate in the middle; scrobes entirely· 
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lateral; wide· and shallow behind; mandibles projecting well 
beyond the genre, with conspicuous scars. Antenna short and 
stout, the scape curved and graduall.v thickened, of variable 
length; the funicle \vith t.he first joint the longest, the remainder, 
short, for the most part trans verse; the club narro\vly ovate, 
,sharply acuminate. Protltorax truncate in front, rounded at the 
sides and base, \vith \vell d~veloped vibrissre, the anterior coxre 
nearer the front Inargin of the pl'osternuln. Scut,Uu'In small but 
distinct, varying in shape. Elytra, oblong, not very convex, con
siderably broader'thu.n the prothorax at the shoulders which are 
rounded, jointly sinuate at the base, the apices dehiscent. Legs 
moderately long; t.he anterior tibire arcuate internally and not 
denticulate, the hind pair with the corbels open and ascending 
the dorsal luargin; the tarsi entirely or almost entirely setose 
beneath, the third joint not broader than the second, the cla\vs 
free. Vente1· \vith the intercoxal process very broad and rounded,' 
segment 2 longer than 3 and 4 and separated froln 1 by a sinuate 
incision, 3 and 4 anglllate externally. 

llange. North Africa, Southern Europe, Asia l\linor, India, 
Siberia, and Chinn. 

Key to the Species. 

Scape reaching the hind luargin of the eye; pro
thorax with the base scarcely broader than the 
apex; third joint of hind tarsi not broader than 
second; elytra vaguely mottled with brown argyrosto1nus, Gy!. 

Scape reaching- only the middle of the eye; pl'O

thorax much nal'ro,ver at apex than at base; 
third joint of hind tarsus broader than second; 
each elytl'on with a large transverse black patch. bi17zaculat'l.ls, sp. n. 

75. Phacephorus argyrostomus, Gyl. 

TanY1necuis argyrostO'lnU8, Gyllenhal, Schonh. Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 
p. 231 (1840). 

Phacepho)"'Us 'I'ussicus, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1885, p. 181. 

Colour piceous,. \vith very dense overlapping opaque grey scalillg, 
which almost entirely hides the integument, and \vith dense re
'C1Ullbent stout brownish and grey setre; the rostl"llin \vith a patch 
of slllall contiguous shiny \vhitish scales at the apex, the elytra 
with irregular and fniut bro\\'nish patches on the disk, the 
scutellulu whitish. 

Heacl with close shallow punctures (hidden), a tuft of erect setre 
.acoye each eye. RO.stl·U1n subq uadrate, not longer than the head, 
plane above, "rith a very fine central carina. Antennre piceous, 
with dense grey scaling and recumbent setre; the scape reaching 
the hind nlargin of the eye; the funicle \vith joint 2 much shorter 
than 1 and about as long a~ brond, 3-7 subequal and transverse. 
Protlzorax as long as broad, the sides llloderately rounded, broadest 
.before the middle, a shallow constriction neal' the apex, the b,asal 
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margin somewhat curved and slightly elevated, the base. scarcely 
broader than the apex; the upper surface closely and rugosely 
punctate throughout, but only some sDlall scattered granules are' 
visible through the scaling. Elytra oblong-ovate, jointly sinuate 
at the base, very gradually narrowed from the shoulders in the 
cr, more parallel-sided in the ~, the divergent apices slight.Iy 
pointed; the disk rather flattened, ,vith shallow pun(·.tate strire, 
which appear merely as fine lines ,vhen the scaling is intact, the 
intervals broad, plane and finely rugose, the posterior calli dis
tinct. Legs ,vith dense opaque grey scaling, variegated ,vith, 
brown and grey recumbent setre. Vente'l" ,vith dense grey scaling 
a~d numerous recumbent glistening pale setre. 

Length, 8~-10 nlID.; breadth, 3-31 mm. 
SINn: Raiderabacl (T. B. Fletclter-Pusa Coli.). PERSIA. SOUTH 

RUSSIA. SIBBRIA. N. CUINA. 

I have seen only a single Indian specimen of this ,yidely-spread 
Palmarctic species. 

76. Phacephorus bimaculatus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with variegated grey and bro,vll or grey and black 
scaling, wit.h the follo,,-illg subdenuded black marldngs :-On the 
prothorax. a median diamond-shaped IJatch on the anterior half, 
with two faint d(')ts on each side of it, and two ill-defined spots 
at the base; on the elytra, a large transverse patch before the 
nlidd1e between the strire 2 and 6, with a sinall dot of pale scales 
in its outer anterior corner. 

Fig. 35.-Pllacepno'r1ls bimaC1llat'lls, Mall!. 

Eyes large, not pronlinent, .the dorsal edge of the orbit slightly 
produced over them and bearIng a row of s~ort er~ct setm; the 
forehead with a broad and deep ,transverse ImpressIon. llost1~m' 
not emarginate at the apex and wit~ a ,,'ell-define.d cent,ral carIna 
which ascends the forehead; mandIbles not pI'omIuent. Antetlnce-
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very short, with the scape reaching only the middle of the eye, 
the funicle with joint 1 much longer than 2. Prothorax a little 
longer than broad, its sides subparallel from the base to about the 
miq.dle, then gradually narro\\1ed to the apex, w~th distinct cQn
fluent pUllctation and "rithout any cent.ral carIna. Elyt'ra not 
.acuminate behind, the sides subpa.rallel to beyond the llliddle. t,he 
.apices jointly excised, finely pnnct.ato-striate, the striro not deeper 
apically, the posterior callus present; the scaling fairly dense, the 
setm short and snbdepressed. Legs black, \vith grey scaling varip--
.gated with darke,r spots, the tibire not denticuln,te internally. 

Length,7-7t mm.; breadth, 3 mrn. 
BENGAL: Pusa (Lef'roy). 
Type ~ in the British lVJ useum. 

Genus ANEMEROIDES, nov. 

TYPE, J.1.ne1neroicles e)"inaCeU8, sp. nov. 

HeacZ \vith the forehend projecting slightly over the eyes, which 
:are entirely lateral and moderately convex. Rostrum nluch longer 
than the head and continuolls \vith it, the base llarrO\Ver than the 
forehead, the upper surface plane, th.e Dlargins augulated, the apex 
not emarginate; the serobes lateral, deep, narrow and curving 

·-dO\Vll wards at SOUle distance in front of the eye; mandibles and 
Inentum as in Atl1!etonychus, but the latter more depressed. 
Antennre "'ith the scape slender nt the base, rapidly clavate and 
just reaching the eye; the funicle \vith the t\VO basal joints 
-slight,ly longer than the follo\ving and subequal, 3-6 equal, trans
verse and closely set, 7 much longer, subconical and attached to 
t.he club, "rhich is 8hort and broadly ovate. Prothorax truncate 
at the base and apex, the gular margin distinctly sinuate. ScuteZ
ZU'I1'1; small. Elytra with the basal margin jointly sinuate and ,,·ith 
·a reflexed edge, much broader than the pro thorax at the shoul
-del'S, \vith 10 striro, the posterior declivity gradually sloping, the 
lateral margin shallo\vly sinuate abofe the hind coxre. Ste1·nu·m 
,vith the front coxre nearer the anterior edge of the prosternum ; 
mesosternum \\Tith the epimera nearly as large as the episterna, 
the Inedian coxre unusually far apart, the intercoxal piece almost 
as broad as the coxm; metasternum Inuc~ longer than the median 
·coxoo, the episterna distinct, the hind coxre reaching the edge 
of the elytra. Venter \vith the intercoxal piece truncate and 
broader than the coxoo, segulent 2 lunch longer than 3 and 4 and 
.separated from 1 by a deeply sinuate incision, 5 \vith a large cen
tra~ tubercle (? 0 only). Legs slender, the felnora feebly clavate; 
the tibire almost st.raight, the anterior pairs produced in\vnrdly at 
the apex, the hind pair \vith the corbels enclosed and not ascend
ing the dorsal edge; tarsi narro,v, joint 3 scarcely broader than 
2, 4 elongate and \vith t,vo large free claws. 

Rcolge. India. 
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77. Anemeroides erinaceus, ap. no\r. 

Colour black, with brown scaling, which on the elytra is varie
gated with grey and \vhitish spots, especially at the sides; on the 
disk there is a broad darker band running obliquely from the 
shoulder to near the Buture and a broad transverse dark band 
behind the middle; upper surface with shol't erect setre. 

Heacl plane, longitudinally rugose and \vith a short central 
furrow. Rost1'um longer than broad, very slightly broadened 

Fig. 36.-An,smeroides erinaCS1t8, Mehl. 

towards the apex, the upper surface plane, \vith a large deep cen
tral impression at the base and four longitudinal carinre. Pro
tnoraa: a little broader than long, its sides straight and very 
gradually narrowed from the base till quite close to the apex, 
where they are sharply constricted so as to form a distinct 
lateral angulation; the upper surface very rugose, \vith irregular 
deep confluent fovem. Elyt1·(t oblong-ovate, the shoulders sloping, 
but ",rith the humeral angle obtusely prominent, the sides scarcely 
rounded, acuminate behind, the apices divergent and each \vith n. 
very short sharp mucro; belo\v and behind the humeral tubercle 
is a low rounded elevation, followed by a shallow impression; the 
strire deeply punctate, the intervals about as broad aR the strire 
(when the scaling is intact), slightly convex snd \vith rOll'S of 
erect white setre. Legs with dense brown scaling and long 
setre, -the tibire with one, the femora \\'ith t.wo or three dark 
bands. 

Length, 7 ~ mm.; breadth, 3! Dnll. 
INDIA. 
Type 0 in the British .l\{useuln. 
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Genus ATMETONYCRUS. 

At1netongchus, Schonht\rr, Gen. Cure, vi, pt. 1, 1840, p. 214; 
IJacordaire, Gen. 001. vi, 1863, p. 85. 

TYPE, Ou'rculio peregrinus, 0 Ii v. 
Head ,vith the forehead pro~ecting laterally above the eyes,. 

which are lateral and very promInent. Rostrttrn continuous with 
and about twice as long as the head, plane above, angulate laterally, 
triangularly eUlarginate at the apex; the serobes deep, gently 
curyed, passing below the eye and there becoming wider' and 
shallo\ver; Inandibles not prominent, with a distinct scar; the 
mentum large, quite filling the cavity, the submentum with no. 
peduncle. Antennce ,vith the scape short, stout, gradually clavat.e 
and just reaching the eye; the funicle with the t\VO basal joints 
a little longer than the rest, 1 longer than 2, 3-7 subeq ual, trans
verse and closely set, the club 4-jointed and sharply acuminate. 
P'rotho1'ax bisinuate at the base, vertically truncate at the apex, 
the gular margin not sinuate. Scutellurn small. Elytra sub-
truncate at the base, much broader than the prothorax at the 
shoulders, which are roundly rectangular, and gradually narrowing 
from there to the apex, with 10 shallo\v sulci, the margins broadly 
sinuate above the hind COXa;), the posterior declivity sloping gra
dually. Sternu'nt with the front coxm in the middle of the pro
sternum; mesosternum with the epimera large, ahnost as long as 
the episterna; lnetasternum longer than the median coxre, the 
episterna distinct and fairly broad, the hind coxre not reaching' 
the elytra. Venter with the intercoxal process rounded and 
not broader than the coxre, segDlent 2 longer t.han 3 + 4 and 
sepnrated from 1 by a curved incision. Legs with the hind femora 
not clavate, the ll1edian and front pairs moderately so; the tibire
altnost straight, the front pairs produced internally at the apex,.. 
the bind pail' ,vith the corbels open and ascending the dorsal edge 
for a short distance; the tarsi rather narro\v, joint 2 triangular 
and longer than broad, 3 not or but slightly broader than 2t-
4 elongate and \vith·a single long claw. 

llange. Northern India. 

78. Atmetonychus peregrinus, Olive 

CU1·C'Ztlio peregrinus, Olivier, Entom. v, 83, 1807, p. 324, pl. 24,. 
f.349. 

CU'rculio 1"ugOSu,s, Wiedemann,· Germ. Mag,' iv, 1821, p. 155. 
Anannerus JJeregrinus, Gyllenbal, Scbonh. Gen. CurcI ii, 1834,_ 

p.75. 
Atnletonychus in cequ a lis , Boheman,· Schanb. Gen. CurcI vi, pt. 1, 

1840, p. 214. 

Colour black, ,vith uniform grey or brownish scaling, the under
parts paler. 

Head very transverse, constricted behind the eye, the forehead 
,vith a deep central fllrrO\V and a broad shallow one on each side-
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of it. Rostrum almost parallel-sided in the 0 , strongly narrowed 
from the base to the middle in the ~,the base narrower than the 
forehead, plane above, with a deep central furro\v and a broader 
curved one on each side of it. Prothora:c a little broader than long, 
broadest at the base, the posterior angies acute, the sides almost 
straight and narro\ving from base to apex, the anterior angles 
shortly but acut,ely projecting, the upper surface very rugose and 
uneven, ",·ith a deep central depression. Elytra, gradually acumi
nate behind, the apices separately Inucronate, \,,·ith shallo,," sulci 
co'ntaining large deep punctures, the intervals narro\v and very 

Fig. 37.-Atmetonyclnts peregri1l,us, Olivo 

uneven, with short subdepressed setre, ,,,hich are often denser und 
longer in small irregular patches. Legs b1ack, ,,·ith grey scaJing, 
the upper edges with dense short setre, the 10\ver "'ith Inueh longer 
setre, the femora rugosely punctate. 

Length, 10-12 mm.; breadth, 4i-5t Inm. 
BENGAL: Cal,cutta (Ind. Mus.); Dacca; Pusa (Lefroy); Chapl'a 

(Mackenzie-Pusa CoIl.). PUNJAB: Umballa (Lefroy). 
'l'ype in the Paris MuseuID; of C. 'ru[Josus at Copenhagen und 

of A. incequalis at Stockholm. 
A. incequalis, Boh., was described from a yery large speciluen, 

but I could find no characters by \vhich it could be distinguished 
from Olivier's species. 

Genus ANEMERUS. 

Ante'l11e1·US, Schonherr, Disp. ~Ieth. 1826, p. 126; Lacol'dail'e, Gen .. 
Col. vi, 1863, p. 84. 

TY.PE, Ou'rculio tomento81,cs, F. (Africa). 

Head plane, with a deep central furro\v, the forehead produced 
laterally above the eyes, ,vhich are oval, convex and entirely later"al. 
Rostrum more or less deflected, longer than the head and contiuuoll8 
with it, the base not broader than the forehend, plane above, the 

I 
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margins angular, the apex shallowly emarginate; the serobes deep, 
-curving sharply do\vn wards in front of the eye and becoming 
broader and shallower belo"r; IDRndibles with a conspicuous and 
slightly projecting scar; the mentum large and filling its cavity, 
·Bollletimes with a trace of a peduncle to the submentum. Antenna 
ins~rted nearer the apex, the scape gradually thickened, the funicle 
with joint 1 longer than the others, 2-7 short, -closely set and more 
.or less transverse, 7 sometimes more elongate, subconical and 
.annexed to the club, which is small, 4-jointed and sharply aculDi
nate. Prothor(~x obliqu~ly (or verf:icully) truncate at the apex, 
trullcate (or shallowly blslnuate) at the base" the anterior edge 
\vith conspicuous vibrissre below the eye, the gular margin truncate 
.( or rather deeply sinuate). Scutellum distinct, triangular. Elytra 
.elongate (or broadly oblong-ovate), the base subtrul1cate, broader 
than the prothorax at the shoulders, the posterior declivity sloping, 
,vith 10 strire, the lateral margin shallow 1y sinuate. Sten~um with 
the front coxre in the middle of the prosternulo, the Inesosternum 
\yith the epitneru, lal'ge; metasternUlll evidently longer than (or 
·eq ual to) the llledian COXW, the episterna distinct, the hind coxre 
not reaching the elytra. Vente'l~ ,vith the intercoxal process 
ogival (or trun('ate), segment 2 as long as 01" longer than 3 + 4 
and separated frolll 1 by a curved incision. Legs elongate, the 
femora not or only slightly clavate; the tibire aln10st straight, the 
t\yO front pairs \vith an internal apieal spine, the hind pair with 
the corbels open; the tarsi linear, joint 3 not or scarcely broader 
than 2, 4 elongate and with t\VO connate cla\vs. 

llange. l"ropical Africa, Burma. 
The characters given in brackets are all peculiar to the single 

Eastern species as compared \vith the typical African forins. 

·79. Anemerus cerberus, FSi. 

Ana!'lnerus cerberus, Faust,· Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 171 (1895). 

Colour black, \vith uniform earthy-brown scaling, and with short 
stiff erect setre. 

Head \vith a central furrow which is sUbinterrupted in the 
nliddle and broader behind, on each side of it n very large deep 
iinpression, the supra-ocular ridges broad, obtuse and strongly 
raised. Rostrunt a little longer than broad, its sides subparallel, 
with :t deep oval central impression and a broad furrow on each 
side of it \v hich is interrupted towards the apex by a narrow 
·obliq ue carina. Protho'ra:c transverse, its sides parallel from t~e 
base to the middle, then su bangularly . dilated and narrowed agaIn 
·to the apex, ,,'hich is narrower than the base ;' the upper surface 
rugosely impressed, there being 8 broad central furrow, angularly 
·dilated in the middle, with an irregular row of three large impres
sions on each side of it and several transverse lateral plications. 
Elytra rather short and broad, the shoulders sharply rectangular, 
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the sides parallel from there to behind the middle in the ~,rather' 
more narrowed in the <5, the apices with a short blunt Dl ucro ; 
'With shallow broad sulci containing ro\vs of large deep fovere, the 

Fig. 38.-Ancmerus cC"bel'lls, Fst. 

1ntervals narro\v,and rather undnlating, the alternate ones elevated 
;and uneven; the scaling dense, ,vith scattered patches of short 
·whit~ erect setre. Legs ,vith dense brownish scaling and nUU1erous 
sub erect setre. 

~ength, 6~-7 f 111m.; breadth, 3t-3f 111111. 

BURMA.: ~linhla(aOHlOttO); Shenmasa(Fea); 1\limbu(Ool. O.H. 
Adamson). 

Type in the Genoa ~iuseUln. 

Genus HYPOMECES. 

Hypo'lneces, Schonherr, Disp. l\Ieth. 1826, p. 124; Lacordaire, Gen. 
Col. vi, 1863, 'p. 99. 

TYPE, OU1'cttlio squanzosus, F. 
Head always ,vith a central furrow', the eyes very prominent. 

Rostrum stout, longer than the hencland continuous with it, its 
base not broader than the forehead, the apex \vit.h an angular 
emargination, the upper surface \vith a deep central furro\v; the 
scrobes entirely lateral and curving do,,'nwards at Bome distance 
in·front of the eye; the mandibles pincer-like, the scars large and 
conspicuous, that on the right mandible projecting on a short 
peduncle; mentum trapezoidal. concealing the maxillm but not 
,quite filling the buccal cavity, the suhmentum \vith a trace of a 
very short broad peduncle. Antennm with the seape nlmost 
straight, gradunlly clavate and reaching about the middle of the 
-eye, the funicle \vith the two basal joints a little longer than the 
.'T~8~, which become slightly broader outwardly, 7 a little broader 
but ~ot longer than 6, the c1ub distinctly 4 .. jointed and sharply 
::acuminate, its t\l'O basal joints equal. ProtTto1'ax broadest at the 
.base and continuously narrowed to the apex, the base bisinuate, 

12 
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the apex truncate and ,vith distinct post-oenlal· vibrissre. Scutel
lum distinct, triangular. Elyt'ra oblong-oval, broa.der than the
thorax and with obtuse shoulders, with 10 punctate strire, tl;le 
lateral edge emarginate near the base to receive the head of the 
metasternal episternum and shallowly sinuate above the posterior
coxoo. Sto1'11/urn with the front coxm nearer to the anterior margin 
of the prosternUln and with a large bifid tubercular prominence 
behind the coxre; the luesosternunl '~Tith t.he epimera and episterna 
of almost equal size; the metasternunl much longer than the
nledian coxre, the episterna broad and distinct, the hind coxre not 
reaching the e1yt-ra. Vente'l' with the intercoxal process broadly 
rounded, segment 2 longer than 3 + 4, a,nd divided from 1 by it 
sinuate incision whieh is shallower in the mid<.lle. Legs with the
femora clavate; the tibire alnlost straight, except the front pair 
\vhich are slightly bent inwards near the apex and have an internal 
apical process, the bind pair with the corbels open and ascending 
the dorsal edge for sonle distance; the tarsi broad, joint 4 elongate, 
the claws strongly connate; the trochanters ,vith an isolated long
projecting bristle. 

Range. Eastern India, Burma, China and the l\1:alay Archipelago
as far as the Philippines and Timor. 

The only constant difference in the sexes is to be found in the
last yentral segment, which bears t,,'o short longitudinal sulci at 
the base in the ~, that of t.he 0 being simple. In H. sqult'lnosus, 
F., and unicolor, '\Teber, the sexes are of nearly the same shape, 
but the 0 is clothed with long fine erect pubescence, which is. 
lacking in the ~ But in H. inflatus, Chev., fronl Flores, both 
sexes are pubescent, \\~hile the elytrn of the ~ are much broader
than those of the 0 

80. Hypomeces squamosus, F. 

Ourculio squarrwsus, Fabricius, * Ent. Syst. i, 2, 1792, p. 452. 
Curculio pulverulentus, Fabricius,· 1. c. 
C'urculio pulv(qe1o, Herbst, Kaf. yi, 1795, p. 480. 
CU)'culio attrulentus, Herbst, Ope cit. vii, 1797, p. 13, pl. 96, f. 6. 
CU~'culio o1'2"entalis, Olivier, Entom. v, 83, ]807, p. 321, pl. 6, f. 66. 
Hyponzeces squa1nosus, Boheman, Schonh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, p. 71 .. 
HY}101neces jabrici'i, Faust,. A nne Soc. Ent. France, 1892, p. 506· 

(1893) (n. syn.). 
H'IIP01neces auricepllai1.es, Faust, 1. c. (n. syn.). 
Iiypotneces fabricii, Faust, yare dispar, Faust,. Ann. Mus. Civ .. 

Genova, xxxiv, 1894, p. 184 (1895). 

Colour black, "tith uniform dense glittering metallic green or 
blue-green scaling, often suffused ,vith orange powdering (typical 
form) ~ or els8 \vith the green scaling replaced by pale grey~ 
pearly, bro\vnisb or dull coppery scaling. 

Head plane on each side of the central furrow. Rostrum 
gradually narro\ved from base to apex, the upper surface plane, 
,vit h a broad and deep central furrow, a curved longitudinal 
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rim pressIon on each side of it and a sharp lateral carina. Prothoraa: 
,broadest at the base, m ucb narro\\'er at the apex, the sides almost 
~traigbt, the posterior angle~ acute, the anterior angles produced 
-Into a short sharp tooth behInd the eye; the upper surface un
evenly depressed in the middle, with a variable cent.ral furrow and 

-8, more or less distinct curved transverse impression beh ind the 
middle. Elytra sinuate in the middle of the base, broadest at the 
shoulders and gradually narrowing behind, the shoulders rounded 
.and rather sloping, the apices scarcely dehiscent, the punctation 

Fig. 39.-Hypomeces squ/amosus, F., O. 

-of the strire rather variable, the intervals broad and plane, the 0 
with long fine erect pubescence, the ~ \vith short subdepressed setre. 

Length, lOi-13 mnl.; breadth, 4!-5~ mUl. 
BURMA; SIAM; CAMBODIA.; MALAY STATES; SUMATRA; J A V A; 

!PHILIPPINES ; CHINA. 
Type in the Copenhagen University Museum, also that of lntl-

oVe1'ulentu8; the types or Herbst and Olivier are apparently lost; 
those of fab'ricii, auricephalu8 and dispa1' are at Dresden. 

Faust assutned that in describing squamostts :Fabricius had before 
him . the form in which the anterior angles of the prothorax are 
not prominent, b1).t an examination of the type ~hows it to be of 
.quite the same form as fab1'icii, Ifst. 

The name pulvel·ulent1.t8, }~., may be applied to specilnens ex hi
,biting a grey or pearly coloration; pltlviger, o1'ientalis and dispal' 
being practically synonYlDous \vith it. Coppery exatnples 11lny 
'bear the name (tu1"'ulentu.~, Hbst.; \vhile aU1'icephalus, ]'st., applies 
to green spe.cimens in \vhich the head and rostrum are coppery red. 

~1. Hypomeces unicolol', lVeb. 

OU1'culio un~colo1', \Vebel', Observe Ent. 1801, p. 95; l~abricius,. 
Syst. El. ii, 1801, p. 511. 

CUfculio 1'usticus, Weber, 1. c.; Fabricius,. Opt cit. p. 510. 

It is with some doubt t.hat, in accordance with the opinion of 
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Faust, t.his species is here s~parat.ed from 8quamoBuB,. F., .tlte only 
discriminative characters beIng the absence of the proJectIng tooth 
at the anterior angles of the. prothor~x an.d the greater c~rvatu·re· 
of the sides of the prothf.)rax, especially In the 0; but In some 
cases even these appear ambiguous. 

Range similar to that of squ(UnOSU8, but occurring also in Borneo,. 
:Flores and Timor. 

Type. I.am not a\vare ~hat Weber:s types have .y~t been traced' 
\vith certaInty; the speCImens described by Fabrlcills from Dal-· 
dorff's collection are in the Copenhagen University Muselun, and 
it is not unlikely that they are the actual insects described by-
Weber. 

This species exhibits the same range of colour variations as-
squanlOS'lts. The 0 genitalia of both forms exhibit a certain 
amount of variation in length, curvature, etc., but no charact~r· 
has been found by \vhich the two £orlns can be discriminated. 

Genus DEREODUS. 
Del'eodus, Schonherr, Disp. l\Ieth. 1826, p. 125; Lacol'daire, Gen. Col.. 

vi, 1863. p. 100. 
Oataponus, Desbrochers des Loges, Le Frelon, i, pt. 1, 1891, p. 48.-

Type, C. cul'tulus, Desbr. 
Gl'.'1prut8, Desbrochers des Loges, Opt cit. p. 49, note.-Type, (Jatapon'Us-

indilnlS, Desbr. (= D. spa1'Stt8, Boh.). 

TYPE, D. denticolli8, Boh. 
Resembling Hypo1neces, except that the structure of the eyes is· 

very variable, ranging from n Inoderately COD vex form in denticollis". 
Boh., to extrelne prolninence in vigilans, Mshl. Antennce with 
joint 7 Qf the funicle ahyays longer than 6 in the 0 and generally 
so in the ~ " the club with the second joint longer than the first. 
P'rot7to19a~t' of variable shape, the base either slightly bisinuate or 
truncate, the anterior margin sometin1es ,vith a long post-ocular 
spine (denticollis). Ste1''1Utm ,vithout nny bifid tubercular promi-
llence behind the anterior COXffi. Elyt1°CC of 0 without woolly 
pubescence. Legs with t.he tarsi varying in ,vidth; the trochanters 
,vithout the solitary long bristle. 

Range. Sirnilar to that of Hyporneces, out extending westwards
throughout India, Ceylon, Arabia and Africa. 

In spite of its somewhat heterogeneous appearance, I must 
agree ,,,ith Faust that this genus cannot be satisfactorily sub
divided. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (2) Anterior Inargin of prothorax 
with a cur,·ed spine projecting 
forwards below the eyes . de'laticolUs, Bob., p. 120 .. 

~ (1) Pro~hol'ax without any curved 
spIne. 
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8 (10) Fil'st joint of funicle longer than 
second; rostrum mOl'e or less 
nal'rowed frolll base to middle, 
its base broader than the 11A.r
l'owest pa1't of the forehead, 

4 (9) Eyes more or less convex, but not 
produced backwards; middle 
trochanters simple. 

o (8) Forehead transversely convex. 
and higher than the upper sur
face of the eyes, which are oval; 
prothorax bisinun.te at the base, 
the disk flattened, the impres
sions deep. 

6 (7) Elytra coarsely punctate, the in
tervals narrower than the strire, 
the dorsal outline strong1r con
vex; eyes more promInent; 
elytl'a of 0 narrowlng behind 
from the shoulders • . . 8parsu8, Bob., p. 121. 

7 (6) Elytra more finely punctate, the 
intervals not narrower than the 
strire, the dorsal outline much 
flatter; eyes less prominent; 
elytra of 0 subparallel from the 
shoulders to the middle and 
less aculllinate behind. lJollino8us, Redt., p. 121. 

8 (5) Forehead ilattened and on a level 
with the upper surface of tbe 
eyes, which are alnlost circu
lar; prothorax. truncate at the 
base, the disle convex, the inl-
pressions very shallow .. andamanensis, sp. n., p. 122, 

9 (4) Eyes very prominent and pro
duced backwards; middle 
trochanters fOl'nling a laminate 
process behind, especially in O. vigilans, sp. D., p. 123. 

10 (3) Tlie two basal joints of the 
funicle s 11. beq ual; rostl'U 01 with 
its sides subparallel, its base 
not broader than the forehead. 

11 (12) Eyes vel'Y pl'onlinent, subconicnl ; 
pronotum with two rounded 
foveoo in the middle of the 
disk; pale marldngs on elytra 
conlposed of fairly largel'ounded 
scales. • . '1nastos, Bbst., p. 124. 

12 (11) Eyes only moderately convex; 
pronotum with no discal fovero ; 
elytl'a with only a few scattered 
nlinute scales at the base, the 
remn.i:ping surface with dense 
fine recumbent setre, tIle Dlark
ings produced by yellow pow-
dering pulve1 t o8u8, Spa Do, p. 125. 
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82. Dereodus denticollis, Boh. 

De1'eodu8 denticollis, Boheman,- Sehonh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1884, p. 78. 

Colour black, ,vith grey scaling, having a lilac flush on the 
upperside, the prothorax with three narrow indistinct yellowish 
stripes. 

}Ieacl convex, shallowly punctate and \l'rinkled, ,vith a. broad 
deep central furrow ascending to the vertex; eyes large, oval and 
only slightly convex. Rostrum a little broader than long, slightly 
narro\ved from the base to the apex, the upper surface with a 
broad deep central furrow and a deep curved impression on each 
side of it, in front of which is a short oblique impression, the 
ante-ocular space with a longitudinal impression. .Anten'l1.ce short 
and stout, joint 1 of the funicle longer than 2, 3-6 equal and 
transverse, 7 more strongly transverse. Prothorax broader than 

Fig. 40.-])e1·eodu,s denticolli:;, Boh. 

long, its sides subparallel froln the base to well beyond the middle, 
then slightly narrowed to the apex, the basal margin strongly 
bisinuate, the apical margin ,vitb a sharp tooth of varying length 
projecting for\vard below the level of tbe eye; tbe upper surface 
coarsely and confl'uently pUllctate, with a shallo\v central furrow 
antI a deep bisinuate tranSl'erse impression behind the middle. 
Elyt'JO(t with the sides parallel from the shouldel's to beyond the 
middle i;n the ~, gradually l\culninat~ from the shoulders in the 
o ,the apices \vith· a short mucro, the strire "'ith large deep 

punctures, the intervals not broader than the strim and alnlost 
plane; the scaling dense, the setre short and subdepressed. 

Length, 9-12 Inm.; breadth, 3!-5 mm. 
BENGAL: Barkul, Orissa (F. H. Gfoavely-Ind. Mus.). MADRAS: 

Pondicherl'Y (Perrotet, oAVai'Hd'Joon); Salem (G. R. Dutt-Pusa 
CoIL); Madras (Capt. W. Patton). 

l'ype in the Stockholm l\.1:useum. 
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83. Dereodus pollinosus, Redt. 

Hyp01neces pollinos'us, Redtenbacher,* HUgel's l(aschm. iv, pt. 2, 
1848, p. 5-15. 

Dereoclus hi,llalClyanlts, }i-'aust,· Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1801, p. 262. 
Del'eodus (G"YJ>"US) bellga lells is, Desbl'ochers,* Le .Frelon, i, 1891, 

p.50. 

Colour black, with dense grey scaling (sometimes with a pinkish 
·or yellowish reflexion) beneath and 1110re sparse above; the head 
~and prothorax '\vith a denser lateral stripe of scaling, the latter 
also with a narL"O\Ver central line; the elytra often mottled with 

.. darker patches. 
Head, rostrumt and aniennce as in D. denticollis, Boh., except that 

?the eyes are smallel" and Inore prominent, and the head is Dluch 
more finely punctate. PI'Otl101YlX as long as broad, its sides parallel 
from the base to beyond the middle, then slightly narrowed to the 
.apex, the basal margin strongly bisinuate; the upper surface \vith 
scattered coarse punctation, a shallo\v central furro\v, two fovere 
-close on each side of it about the nliddle and a curved transver8e 
impression behind tl1f~ middle. Elyt'ra paralJe]-sided from the 
:shoulders to beyond the middle, alnl0st rounded behind, the apices 
with very short contiguous 111UcrOS, the strire distinctly punctate, 
the punctures rat.her smaller towards the apex, the intervals not 

.. broader than the strim and slightly convex, the posterior callus 

. feeble; the setre very short, fine and subdepressed. 
Length, 8~-11! lnll).; breadth, 3~-4f UUD. 

UNITED PROVINCES: l\iussool'ie (H. ill. Lei/roy); Almora and 
Dalmoti, Kumaon; Thano, Sabha\vala and l'hadiar, 7UOO ft., Dehra 
~Dun. NEPAL: Dharampur, 50DO ft. (Ind. l\fus.). PUNJAB: 
..simla (Lady P,"ain, lv. Annandale); on apple, I{alu, l(angra dist.; 
·on oal{, Amritsar; Piuntl'a, J abbal (E. P. Stebbing). KASR)JIR 

,,(von Hugel-type). BALUCHISTAN: Suleiman Mts. 
Type in the Vienna J\1.useum; of ltirnalayanus in the Dresden 

Museum; of bengalensis in Coli. Desbrochers des Loges. 
Mr. Stebbing records that this species feeds on the leaves of 

-Zizyph'US jujuba, sOllletimes defoliating th~ trees. 

·84. Dereodus sparsus, Bolt .. 

Hypo'lneces spa1'sttS, Bohelllan,* SchUnh. GAD. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, 
p.208. 

Del·eodus (G1ypn~8) indicus, Desbrochertl,* Le Fl'elon, i, p. 49 (1891). 
Del'eodus spar8u8' var. pl ta8inu,fI, Heller, * -rleut. Ent. Zeit. 1901, 

p.340. 

Colour black, with rather thin grey scaling, ,,'hich is usually 
broken up into small irregular spots on the elytra; the prothornx 
usually ,vith a narrow' lateral pale line. 

Very closely allied to D. pollinosus, Redt., which it replaces ill 
Central and Southern India, and differing £~om it as £ollo\vs:-
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Head.·lnore coarsely punctate and wrinkled, the eyes rather more
prominent. P,"othorax evidently broader than long in the ~,less. 
marl\edly so in the 0 Elyt10a more acuminate behind, especial1y 
in the 0, more coarsely punctate and with the intervals narrower' 
than the strire in both sexes, the dorsa,} outline much Inore convex; 
the scales larger and less dense, altllost circular, ,vhereas in lJolli-
nosus they are oval or irregular. 

The 0 organ has the spatula less acute at the tip, and also pre-· 
sents a fine carina on the basal half of its convex surface 'w'hich is. 
lacking in pollinos'Us. 

Length, 7 a-l0~ Inm.; breadth, 3-4-1- mIn. 
W BENGAL: Chota Na~pur (Gal"don); Bel'hampur (Atlci11,80n) •. 

BOMBAY: Gunji nnd Ghozeh, Belgaum (H. E. And1oewes). MADRAS: 

Pondicherry (.ill. 1Jlaincb"on); 'rri vandrum ; Salem (G. R. Dutt-Pusa. 
Coll.). CEYLON: Jaffna and Kegalla (E. E. G1'een); Anuradhapura,. 
Bandarn,\vella, Bentota, Dambulla, Habarana, Kanthaley, Kekirawa,.. 
Nalanda, Negombo and Trincomnli (Dl·. W Horn). 

Type in the Upsala University l\1useulll ; of prasin'U8 at Dres
den; of 'indiclts in ColI. Desbrochers des Loges. 

The variation \vith green scaling described by Dr. Heller seems 
to occur only in Ceylon; and it is note\vorthy that a similar
variation of lJ. 1nastos, Hbst., is also found in that island. 

85. Dereodus andamanensis, sp. nov. 

Colour blac}{, \vith thin grey scaling, which is scarcely paler at 
the sides. 

Head shillY, ,vith spnrse shnllo\v punctures, the deep central 
furrow continued right up to the vertex, the forehead flattened 
transversely, so that (\vhen looked at froID in front) it is 011 the same
level as the upper surface of the eyes, \vith a shallo\\' longitudinal 
lateral inlpression separated by a ridge frol11 the deep orbital 
groove; eyes very convex, almost circular. Rostrum, as long as· 
broad. 111l11:h broader at the base than the forehead, strongly nar
l'o,ved fron1 t he base to beyond the middle, the upper surface quite 
flnt almost to the apex, \yith the usual deep central furrow~ the
curved lateral iUlpressions comparatively Shllllo\v, and ,vith no 
ilnpression before the eye. Antennce with the t,vo basal joints of 
the funicle equal, the relnainder slightly transverse, 7 a little
longer. P;'otlto'ra,1: subcylindricnl, about as long as brond, the sides 
only slightly rounded, the apex but little narrower than the base t . 

which is truncate; th~~ upper surface much IDore convex ltnd more· 
shallo,,'ly ilnpressed than in the other Indian species, \vith a fine 
central stria \vhich is almost interrupted in the ll1iddle by a trans-· 
verse Slllooth space, a vAry shallo,v transverse impression near the_ 
apex and n narrow one just behind the Iniddle; the sculpturing 
composed of irregular shallo\v fovero, the intervals being finely
punctate. Elytl·a rather narro\v (0), the sides ahnost parallel 
from the rounded shoulders to beyond the middle, the bnse joint],-
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sinuate, its margin distinctly raised, the apices very shortly and 
separately mucronate, the dorsal outline a little less convex than 
in D. sparsus;' the punctures comparatively small and numerou~, 
evidently diminishing behind, the intervals broader than the stria,. 
the post,erior callus distinct; the scales very small, convex anel 
separated, the setre nlicroscopic and recumbent. 

Length, 8~ mIll.; breadth, 3 1nm. 
ANDAMAN Is. (Salle). 
Type 0 in the Paris Museuln. 
This species finds its nearest allies in t.he African group repre-

sented by D. ?lUlrgin(tlis, Boh., ,vhich have the same kind of scaling 
and minute setre. The scales never overlap, as they frequently do· 
in most other Indian species, and under a Zeiss binocular ("3 X 2) 
they appear convex and ,,·ithout sculpturing; in dent-icollis, polli
nosus, sparSU8 and 'Jnastos they are much larger, slightly convex,. 
and fluted, \vhile ill vigilans they are much more finely. striate. 

86. Dereodus vigilans, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ,vith dense brown and grey scaling, the under
parts whitish; the prothorax grey, \vith a broad bro,,-n lateral 
stripe, edged internally by a ,,,,hitish line; the elytra grey, OL·· 

sandy grey, lnore or less mottled \vith brown. 
Head plane, sparsely punctate and with a fe\v fine "Tinkles, the· 

central furrow deep and ascending the vertex, the D18rgin adjoining 
the eyes slightly elevated; eyes almost circular, ext.renlely pro-
lninent and slightly curved back\\-ards. Rostrum very little longer' 
than its basal width, strongly narrowed from the base to the middle, 
thence parallel-sided to the apex, t.he central furrow deep, \vith a 
shallo\v curved impression on each side of it, the ante-ocular illl
pression shallow and wrinkled _ Antennce more elongate, funicle 
with joints 3-7 not transverse but about as long as brond. PI'O

thorax 8ome\vhat broader than long ~ in the 0 the sides are 
straight and very slight.ly narrov{ed fronl the base to very neal· 
the apex, then more sharply narrowed, in the ~ the sides are 
slightly rounded and 11101'e narrowed at the apex; the basal margin 
truncate, the upper sllrfare ,,~ith large deep punctures (almost 
hidden by the scaling), a very shullo\v ill-defined central furro\\'· 
and a curved transverse in} pression behind the middle. Elytra' 
parallel-sided fronl the shoulders to beyond the lniddle, broadly 
rounded behind, the apices not mucronate, the strire deeply punc
tate, the punctures very 1lIuch reduced in _the apical half, the 
intervals a little bronder than the strim, the posterior callus 
distinct, the setre short and subdepressed. Legs: the lniddle· 
trochantel'M with a laminate process. 

Length, 0 12-12!, ~ I3! mm.; breadth, 0 4S-4!, ~ 5~ mIn. 
MADRAS: Coimbatore and Mysore (Puso, Coll.); Bangalore (J •. 

Oameron-Ind. Mus.). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
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·87. D.ereodus mastos, Hbst. 

OUl'culio 'Jnastos, Herbst, Kaf. vii, 1797,. p. 17, pI. 96, fig. 6 (d'). 
Hyporneces tJuttulatus, Desbrochers des Loges,* C. R. Ent. Soc. 

Belgique, 1891, p. ccciv (~). 

Colour shining black, variegated \vith whitish or greyish scallng 
(sometiInes \vith a Inetallic tinge) as follo\vs :-A denser stripe on 
each side of the head; a broad lateral stripe on the prothorax and 
·an indist.inct narro\v central stripe; the elytra are variegated in 
the ~ \vith smaH scattered spots and have 80metinles an ill-defined 
,broad lateral stripe; in the d' intervall is bare, intervals 2 and 3 
have a continuous stripe of scaling uniting at the apex with a 
:broad lateral stripe, intervals 4--6 and the base of 7 are either bare 
·or more or less irregularly mottled \vith scaling. 

Head shallo\vly punctate and "'ith a single deep central furrow, 
the eyes very proluinent, subconical and ahnost circular. Rostrum 
as long as broad, parallel-sided, \vith a deep central furrow, a 
broader shallo\v one on each side of it, and a longitudinal impres
sion in front of the eye. A ntennro \vith the two basal joints of 

Fig. 41.-1)cl'eodlls mastvs, Hhst., O. 

the funicle equal, 3-6 subequal, bead-like and slightly transverse, 
7 a little longer and not transverse. P1'otllo1'a(C as long as brond, 
,its sides subparallel from the base to the middle, then uarro\ving 
in a curve to the apex, t.he basal lllargin slightly bisinuate, the 
upper sllJ'face ,vith shallo\\'- scattered punctation, ,,,ith a broad 
irregular central furrow, a ronnde(l fovea on each side of it about 
the Iniddle and a broad curved transverse inl pression behind 
middle. Elytl'll slightly aculuinate behind, Inuch broader in the 
~ , the apices shortly Inucronate, t.he strire deeply punctate at the 

:base, the punctures greatly diminishing behind luiddle, the intervals 
narl'o\ver than the strire nt the base but broader behind. 

Length, 0 8~-9!, ~ IO-II! lnm.; breadth, 0 3~-3!, ~ 4-4l 
·lUIU, 

BENGATJ: Tetara (Oardon). l\fADRAS: on Acacia a 1'abiolt , 
·Ganjaul (E. P. Stebbing-Ind. Mus.); Manttparai (Pusa CoIl.); 
Bangalore (0. D. Gregson); on Hibiscus cannabina, Coirnbatore 
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(Pusa ColI.) '; Madura (R. Ba'rton W1~ght); Genji (Mainclron). 
CEYLON: Eppawela (E. E. G'reen); Hambantot.a (T. B. Fleicllel-). 

Type lost; of guttulatus in the Brussels Museum. 

88. Dereodus pulverosus, ap. n. 

Colour dark red-bro\vn, the head blackish; the head and pro
thorax with sparse \vhite scaling, the Jatter \vith a broad lateral 
band of pale yello\" powdering; the elytra \vithout sca1ing, but 
,vith fine recumbent pubescence and with a broad ill-defined band 
of yellow powdering reaching laterally frolll the shoulder to beyoud' 
the middle and extending obliquely on to the disk almost as far as 
the suture. 

Head slightly convex, \,tith close shallow punctation und a deep 
central furro\v ascending the vertex, th~ forehead as broad as the 
base of the rostl'Ulll; eyes almost circular and IDoderately promi
nent. Rostrurn about as long as broad, parallel-sided, closely and 
shallowly punctate, with a deep central furro\v and a curved 
shallo\v inlpression on each side of it, \vithout any impression 
before the eye. Antenna: red-bro\vn, the t,vo basal joints of the 
funicle equal, 3 a little longer than 4, 7 not transverse. ]:J'}totltorax 
rather broader than long, very slightly narro\ved from the base to 
beyond the Iniddle and then more rapidly narro\\'ed to the apex, 
the basal Inargin bisinuate, the upper surface closely and fine1y 
punctate, with a broad central furrow and a shallo\v curved trans
verse iUlpression behind the middle. Elyt'}O(t gradually narrowed 
posteriorly from the shoulders, the apices \vith a short joint 

-mucro, the strire distinctly punctate, the dorsal punctures diruin
ishing behind, the intervals slightly broader than the strire, the 
posterior callus feeble; nt the base the elytra slope rathel' 
abruptly and steeply forwards to their junction ,,·it.h the pro
thora.x. 

Lengt7~, 121- 111m.; breadt h, 5 nlJn. 
INDIA (Oapt. Boys). 
T!lpe " in the Oxford l\Iuseum. 

Genus DYSCHERES. 

Dysoheres, Pascoe, Notes Leyd. l\Ius. v, 1883, p. 83. 

TY}lE, D. ag1'estis, Pasco (Malay Archipelago). 
From De,·eoclus, Schh., this genus can only be distinguished by· 

the fact that the corbels of the hind tibim are not clothed 
with scales, nor do they ascend the dorsal edge of the tibia, ano' 
the trochanters· are furnished ''lith a solitary long projecting 
bristle. The species at present known also differ in having the-
posterior angles of the prothorax acutely prominent. 

Ran.qe. Burma, and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 
In addition to the type and the single Burmese species only 

one other species is known, namely, D. CU1'tUS, Pasc., from Timor. 
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·89. Dyscheres rugosus, Pasco 

Dysclteres ,"ttgosu,s, Pascoe,· N otes Leyd~ Mus. v, 1888, p. 85, note. 

Black, bare and shining, \vith the following markings forlned of 
piJlld~h-whjte scales: a broad stripe on each side of the rostrum, 
.extellding right along the thorax and on to the base of the elytra ; 
a large transverse hUlnel'al patch, sOllletinles broken up i~to a 
nUl)) ber of small spots; an irregular, usunlly lnuch interrupted, 
trans\rel'se band about the Ini,ddle, extending from the third sulcus 
to t he margin; an irregular stripe ulong the posterior part of the 
suture, and a slnall transverse patch on each side near the apex; 
underparts entirely of the saine colour. 

1feacl \vith three very brond and deep fUl'fo\vS ,vhich are Qon
tinued altnost to the apex of the rostrum, strollo-lv constricted 
behind the eyes, ,vhieh . are subpeclunculnte, very pl'~minent and 

-curved bac]i \vards. llost1~unt as long as its width at the base, 

Fig. 4·2.-]).I/~clleres 1~(gOS'ltS, Pnsc. 

-evidently narro\ved from base to apex, deeply trisulcate and without 
any lateral itnpression in frout of the eye. Antenn~ ,vith joint 1 
of the funicle distinctly larger than 2, the latter scarcely as long 
as broad, the reluaining joints strongly transverse and set closely 
together. Protho'r(tx variable iu its proportions, its length being 
. eit.her greater than, equal to or less than its \vidth at base, the 
sides straight and nearly parallel in the 0, slightly bisinuate and 
widening to the base in the ~, the baslLl margin bisinuate, its 
external angles acutely prominent, the anterior Inargin deeply 
sinuate, its angles projecting; upper surface uneven" ,vith a deep 
central furrow bounded on each side by a shiny black carina, and 
t\VO shallo\ver interrupted furrows on either side. Elyt1~a acumi
nate behind, separately rounded at the base, shortly and divergently 
lnucronnte at the apex, with broad sulci containing large, closely 
.set, subreticulate fovem, the intervals narrow and undulating, the 
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alternate ones being slightly more raised, the fovem scarcely 
dilninishing behind. 

Length, 10-101 mm.; breadth, 4f-5 mm. 
BURMA: Thal'rawaddy (G. Q. Gorbett). CAMBODIA. l\-IALACCA •. 

'l'ype in the British Museum. 

Genus POLYCLEIS. 

Polyclceis, Schonherr, Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, p. 215; Laeol'dail'e, 
Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 98. 

TY.PE, P. equestl'is, Boh. (Africa). 
, Head \vith the eyes large, lateral and 11101'6 or less con vex. 
Rostl'urn continuous with and longer than the head, the base 
broader thun the forehead, the apex \vith a small triangular emar
.ginatioll; the scrobes lateral, deep and curving dowlnvards ill 
front of the eye; the mandibles with a conspicuous and slightly 
projecting scal'; the l11entum suhtrapezoidal, large and filling its 
-cavity, the subnlentum without a peduncle. Antenna \vith the 
,scape curved, clavate, just reaching 01' exceeding the front ulnrgin 
'of the eye; the funicle variable" joint 2 ahvays longer than the 
others, but 1 often not louger tban 3, 3-6 usually subequal, 7 
generally rather longer and wider, the club 4-jointed, ovate all(l 
:sharply acuminate. P'rotltorax variable in shape, the apex Ver
tically truncate and furnished with yibrissre, t.he base 11lore or less 
bi~inuate, t.he gular Inargin sinunte. Scu,iell'lll1't large and trian
gular. Elyt10a subtruncate at the base, lllore or le~s exceeding the 
prothorax in ,,7idth, the shoulders roundly rect.angular or sloping, 
\vith 10 strire, which are sonletitlles indistinct or irregular, the, 
'~osterior declivity sloping gradually, the lateral lllargin scarcely 
sinuate. Sternurn with the front coxre nearer the anterior edgp 
'0£ the 'prosternUU1; the mesosternUlll \vith the epiulera as large 
as the episterna; metasternUIU Inuch longer than the llledian 
-coxm, the episterna brond at the base and narrowing behind, the 
,hind coxm reaching the elytra. Venter ,vith the intercoxal pro
·cess rounded and narrower than the coxoo, segment 2 equal to or 
longer than 3 or 4, separated from 1 by an almost straight incision 
in the 0 and by a more curved one in the ~ Legs ,,-ith the front 
pair rather longer than the others, the felno.'a clavate, t.he tibire 
rather compressed, the anterior pairs curved and finely serrate 
internally, the hind pair \vith the corbels open and extended for 
a long distance up the dorsal edge, the tarsi broad, the claws 
connate. 

Range. Africa, Madagascar, Bengal. 

:90. Polycleis parcus, Boh. 

Polycleis pa1·CU8, Boheman,* Schonh. Gen.' Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, 
p.220. 

Colour black, wit,h rather thin grey scaling. 
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Hectd closely and coarsely punctate, somewhat wrinkled; the
eyes ·large, broadly ovate, Bud not very convex. .Rostrum longer
than the head, slightly dilated at the apex, c~al'sely punctate and 
wrinkled, and with a deep central furrow wInch ascends the fore
head. Antennre piceous, the scape curving forwards when erect,. 
the second joint of the fu~icl.e very slightly longer than the first 
(l'elnainder of antennm Inlsslng). P'rot!t01°ax broader than long,. 
broadest at the base and roundl~T narro\ved to the apex, the base 
shallo,vly bisinuate and narro\,rly lllarginate, the posterior angles. 
rounded and not projecting laterally, the upper surface ,,'ith 
shallow confluent punctation, Inostly hidden by the scaling, and 
"'ith a faint central furro\v near the base only. Elyt'ra broad,. 

Fig. 43.-Polycleis parCltS, Boh. 

\vith the shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides subparallel to
beyond the Iniddle, the apices forming a short sharp mucro, the
punctures in the strire large and deep at the base and diminishing
behind, the inter\'als finely and closely punctate beneath the 
scaling and \vithout appreciable sfltre, the scales slllall and circular ~ 
Legs piceous, \"ith dense ,vhitish scaling. 

Length 11-12 Inn1.; breadth, 5-5! mIn. 
BENGAL. 

l'Y1Je in the Stockhohn Museum. 
In addition to the t,ype I have seen only a single specimen,. 

in the Paris IVluseum; both of these must have been taken some-
70 years ago. As the rest of the genus is purely Ethiopian it is.. 
possible that there may be an error in the locality of these t\VO
ex~mples, which Clune from the same source. 

Genus ASTYCUS. 
Astyclt.~, SChOllhel'r, Disp. Meth. 1826, p. 129; Lacordaire, Gen. Col .. 

vi, 1263, p. 94. , 
Lepropus, Schonllerl', Ope cit. p.154. -Type, O'UI'CltUO lateralis, }i"~ 
Brachyaspistes, Schonhelor, Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 1840, p. 249; Lacor-, 

dairet Ope cit. p. 90.-Type, B. fe'l1l01·al,8, Fibr. (n. ayn.). 
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Lepida8tllCUS, :H"aust, Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova,. xxxh', 1894, p. 175 
(1895).-TYI!e, L. doric:!, Fst. (n. ~Yll.,). 

A8ty~opkohtts, ~ aust, Deut. Ent. Zelt. 1897, p. 348.-Type, AstYCU8 
g'l'ZS8UR, Desbr. (n. syn.). 

Astycopkilus, Fanst, 'I. c.-Type, CU1'culio cI11'Y8ochlo1'us, 'Vied. 
(n. 8Y11.). 

TYPE, CU1~cttlio ch'rysochlo''1U8, 'Vied. 

Heacl with the eyes lat eral, itnd variable in size and prominenl'e . 
.Rostrum deHectec1~ longer than the head,. the base only slightly 
broader than the forehead, the upper surface plane, with a deep 
central furro\v and \vith its lllargins angulated, the npex lllore or 
less deeply eUlarginate; the scrobes linear or SCHne\vhat dilated 
behind, alrnost entirely lateral, cnrving sharply do,,"n,,"ards at some 
distance from the eye, or else more Ott less approaching its lo\ver 
margin; mandibles \vith a very conspicuous projecting scar; 
mentum trapeziforln, the elnargination of the sublnentum trull-
'oate and \\'ithout a peduncle. Antennce inserted before the luiddle 
of the rostrum, the scape reaching about t,he ll1iddle of the eye 
when in It position (')f rest, cylindrical, cur"ing slightly fOl',,-ards 
when erect and gradually clavate; the funicle with the· t,,'o basal 
joints longer, 4-6 su bequal and bead-like, a and 7 longer, the 
latter subconical, the club ovate and distinct1y 4-jointed. PI'O

thorax truncate at the apex, the base truncate or biAilluate, the 
sides rounded, the basal luargin narrowly eleyated, the apical 
mn.rgin \vith conspicuous vibrissoo, the gular lllargin distinctly 
sinuate. Scutellum present, variable in shape. Elytra "'ith the· 
basal margin elevated and sinuate, \vith a distinct huu)eral callus 
coustituting a true shoulder, the lateral Inargin shallo\vly sinuate 
above the hind coxm and excised near the base to receive the Lead 
of the episternum of the metasternum. Ste,·nunt with the front 
coxm sometimes separated, and always lnuch nearer the nnteriol·· 
margin of the prosternum; the mesosternum with the epi In~ra 
usually nearly as large as the episterna and separating thelu frOl1l 

the base of the elytra; the 111etasternum varying in length froll. 
slightly to luuch longer than the Dledian coxm (except in A. im,
muni8, Wlk., in which it is shorter), the episterna broad and 
conspicuotls, the posterior coxre not reaching the elytra. Venter 
'with the intercoxal proce~s rounded and much nart'o\ver than the 
l)ind COXa,:}, segment 2 longer than 3 and 4 and ~eparated from 1 
by a more or less curved suture. Legs \"ith the front pair rather 
lODger and distinctly stouter than the others, the femora spindle
shaped; the front tibire curved, denticulate internally and mucro
nate at the apex, the hind pair with the corbels enclosed, bare and 
not, or only shortly, ascending the dorsal edge, which sometimes 
bears a longitudinal furrow; tbe tarsi with joint a broadly lobate, 
the claws connate only at the extreme base. 

Range. Ceylon, India, .Burma, China, Siam and Sumatra. 
DI'. Heller has already suggested (Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 125) 

the possibility that Faust had gone too far in his attempts 
K 
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to split up the genus Astycus; for the latter has recognised as 
valid "genera everyone of the names which are here treated as 
"synonyms. The examination of n considerable amount of addi
tional Inaterial (for there are here enumerated 16 species which 
\\'ere unknown to Faust) shows that the charactei·s upon which he 
relied for his genera are all liable to such serious exceptions that 
they must be treated luerely as specific, nnd not generic distinc
tions. The principal characters that he utilised \vere the curvature 
-of the scrobe, the tibial furro\\~s, the relative ]ength of the me1a
sternunl, the pl'oportions of the t\VO basal joints of the funicle, 
.and the shape of the elytra.· 

Schonherr actually cited as the type of Astycus, Gurculio adultus, 
"Oliv., a species which he bad only doubtfully identified; but the 
insect he had before him is unquestionably con specific with 
A. chrysochloJ'us, Wied. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (18) Tibire ,yith a longitudinal furrow 
on the upper surface, especially 
ill the anterior pairs. 

2 (17) Front coxre contiguous 01' subcon
tiguous; metasternum and ab
domen finely granulate. 

3 (8) Intervals on elytl'R s11100th and 
,yithout conspicuous granules on 
the disk .. 

4 (7) Basal margin of elytl'R deeply and 
continuou~ly sinuate; posterior 
angles of prothorax only slightly 
prominent. 

5 (6) ELytra ,\"ith uniform pale llletallic 
green, blue-green or grey scaling; 
joint 2 of funicl~ not, or very 
slightly, longer than 1 " " chrysochlol'us, Wied., p. 133. 

·6 (5) Elytra ,vith metallic green scaling 
and each with a broad discal and 
Iatel"al yellow stl'ip~, the stripes 
uniting at the base and apex; 
joint 2 offuniclee\"idently longer 
than 1. .. . fiavovittatus, Pasc., p. 184. 

7 (4) Basal luargin of elytra shallowly 
sinuate in th~ middle only, sub
truncate laterally: posterior 
angles of prothorax very promi
nent; colour uniform metallic 
green . adatllsoni, sp" n., p. 135. 

8 (3) Intervals on elytra rugose or 
gTanulate. 

9 (16) Strire on thp. elvtra not punctate, 
but with rows of gl'anules; th~ 
two basal joints of the funicle 
equal. 

10 (11) Forehead and base of rostrunl 
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broadly itnpressed; posteriol' 
Itihire of 0 not denticulate; anal 
segillent of ~ not cOlupressed, 
lUll'dly different fi'olu that of d ; 

. body with J!rey scaling . neglecllts, sp. n., p. 135. 
11 (10) Forehead and rostl'Unl not im

pressed; postel'iol' tibire ot' 0 
strongly denticulate; anal seg
ment of ~ more or less com
pressed at apex. 

12 (15) ElytrR. black.. the margins with 
dense scaling; prothorax 
coarsely granulate; sternunl 
and sides of abdomen with me
tallic gl'een or coppery scaling. 

13 (14) Fenlora red-brown; prothorax 
with a shallow central furrow 
in the basal half, with the sides 
less rounded and the granules 
less close; the elytra longer and 
nan'ower (9: 5) .. dorice, Fst., p. 136. 

14 (13) Femora black; prothorax without 
a central furrow, the sides more 
rounded and the granulation 
closer; the elytra proportion-
ately shorter (8!: 5). syllletensis, sp. n., p. 137. 

15 (12~ EJytra dark red-brown, the ex
trelne margins bare of scaling; 
prothol'ax very fineiy g'rallulate; 
sternum and abdomen with plain 
grey scaling . . . . submargillalis, Fst., p. 1:38. 

1J.6 (9) Strire ~n elytra punctate; joint 2 
of funicle nnlch longer than 1. lateralis, F., p. 139. 

a. 7 (2) Front coxre widely separated; 
metasternum and abdonlen not 
granulate ge.stroi, sp. n., p. 138. 

18 (1) Tibire not furrowed dorsally. 
19 (~4) Second joint offullicle lo~gel',than 

the mst. 
20 (21) Front coxre widely ·separated; 

e1ytra and metasternum not 
granulate; rostl'Ulll not carinate 
dorsally • gestroi, sp. n., p. 138. 

21 (20) Front coxre contiguous; elytrR 
and metasternUlll granulate . 

. 22 (23) Intervals on elytra not costate, the 
strire deeply punctate; rostl'lUn 
with a fine a.orsal carina on each 
side of the central furrow latera lis, F., p. 139. 

23 (22) Intervals on elvtra not costate, the 
strire fbaely granulate; rostrunl 
without dorsal carina oculatlts, He!., p. 140 . 

. 24 (19) Second joint of funicle not longer 
than fil'st. 

25' (30) Carinre @ll l~ostl'llnl converO'inO' t": 0 
behind. 

x2 
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26 (27) Front tibim with two internal 
. spines at the apex. . a'l'matipe8, sp. D., p. 141 .. 

27 (26) Front tibim with only a single 
apical spine. 

28 (29) Each ely troll w~th two ~rond 
lateral green strIpes enClOS1l1g a 
llarrO\Ver black stripe '" atlt1'ovittatus, Hel., p. 142 .. 

29 (28) Each elytrol1 with onl~~ a single 
broad lateral green strIpe. li'lnbatus, sp. 11., p. 142. 

30 (25) Cal'inre on rosh'urn not convel'ging 
behind. 

31 (34) Ilead' without a central furrow, 
but ,vith a latel'al furrow above 
each eye. 

32 (33) Rostrum with a distinct central 
furrow; the anterior part of the 
forehead and base of the rostruDl 
with fine shallo,v punctation; 
elytra with no paler lateral 
stripe . . . . . . griseus, Deshl'., p. 144. 

33 (32) ~ostrum without a central flll'rOW, 
but with only a basal f~n1ea ; an
terior part of fOI'ehead and base 
of l'ostrum very shiny and alnlost 
iUlpunctate; elytra ,,-ith a paler 
lateral stripe. . glabl'~f1'on8, sp. n., p. ]45. 

34 (31) Head with a continuous central 
furrow or stria ascending to the 
vertex. 

35 (46) Funicle with the t,vo basal joints 
equal. 

36 (37) Apical area of elytra with numeI'
ous, rather long, erect setre; 
femora. red, the knees and tibire 
blackish; scaling green, the mar
gins of the th,orax and elytra 
more or less suffused with orange fe11Zoralis, Fhs., p. 145 .. 

37 (36) Apical area of elytra with Dluch 
fewer, very short, more or less 
recumbent setre; felnora black
ish, never paler than the tibire. 

38 (41) Rostrum with two lateral carinre 
enclosing a longitudinal impres
sion, and an ante-ocular inI
pression below them. 

39 (40) Apices of elytra each with a small 
divergent projection, interval 8 
not broader than 4; a small 
patch of larger whitish over
lapping scales just behind the 
scutellum apicatus, sp. n., p. 146.-

40 (39) Apices of elytra not produced, in
terval 3 broader than 4; 110 

patch of larger overlapping 
scales behind the scutellum. cine reus, sp. n., p. 147_ 

41 (38) Rostrum without the lower late-
ral carina 01' the ante-ocular 
impression. 
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42 (48) Forehead with a dee p dorsal 
stria. on each side of the central 
furrow; scaling green . , . . 

43 (42) Forehead without dorsal strim; 
seating not gl'een. 

44 (45) Rostrum l'ather narrower at the 
base than at the genm; scales 
on prothol'ax much smltller and 
more sparse than those on elytra; 
satre on elytramuch smaller than 
the scales; outel' apical angle 
of hind tibim a sharp right angle. 

-45 (44) Rostrum broader at base than at 
genre; scales on pro thorax as 
large and almost as dense as 
those on elytra; setre on elytra 
as large as the scales; outer 
apical aug'le of hind tibire a 
bl'oadly rounded obtuse angle .. 

46 (35) Funicle with joint I longer than 2. 
-47 (50) .Front coxre distinctly separated. 
48 (4:9) Antenllm dark piceolls; scales on 

prothorax smaller and more 
sparse than those Oll elytl'R; 
elytl'r.. with interval ;3 not 
broader than 4 . . 

·49 (48) Antennre yellowish red; scales 011 

pro thorax as laloge and as dense 
as those on elytra; elytra \vith 
interval 3 bronder than 4: 

·50 (47) Front coxre contiguolls 

·91. Astycus chrysochlorus, Wied. 
, , 

188 

(8quali.~, Walk., p. 147. 

lewisi, sp. n., p. 149. 

cinnallwmeus, sp. n., p. 148. 

t'm1nuni8, \Valle, p. V30. 

canus, sp. n., p. 15I. 
hOl'ni, sp. 11., p. 152. 

CU1'czd-io chrysocltlorlts, vViedemann,· Zool. J\Iag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 122. 
Astycus variahilis, Gyllenhal,· Schonh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, p. 91. 
A.stycus aciultus, Faust· (? Olivier), Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 

1894, p. 178 (1895). 

Colour black, \vith unifol"lll brilliant luetallic pale green scaling 
.above, the head, rostrum and legs with a coppery reflexion, the 
lower surface gt'ey; occasionally the entire scaling is uniform 
.grey. 

Head finely and closely punctate beneath the scaling, the £ol'e
head almost plane; eyes large, oval and not prominent. ll .. >stnon 
longer than broad, slightly dilated near the apex, almost plane 
.above, with a deep central furrow (ascending the forehead to the 
middle of the eyes), a shallow longitudinal impression on each side 
.and a sharp marginal carina, the sides almost vertical. A.ntennce 
·blackish, with grey pubescence, the funicle with joint 2 nnt or 
scarcely longer than 1, 3 longer than 4. P'rothol'a,,?] a little 
broader than long, the sides strongly rounded in 0, bl'dadest 
rather behind the middle, le8s rounded in ~ , the apex much 1ULr

l'ower than the base, the basalluargin faintly flinuate to\vn.rds the 
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sides, the upper surface closely granulate and without any central 
furro\v, the extreme apices of the granules bare. Scutellurn tri
an,zular. Elytra jointly sinuate at the base, gradually narrowing 
behind from the shoulders, the apices separately pointed, the 
punctures in the Btl'ire diminishing behind, the intervals broader 
than the stl'ire, SDlooth, ahnost pinne and ,,·it·h very short depressed 
white setre. Legs piceous, "'ith dense scaling; the tibire with 
shallo\v dorsal fUl'ro\ys, the hinel pair with the internal apical 
angle produced and the corbels almost transverse to the long axis,. 
their apex produced dorsally into a sharp acute angle; the front 
coxre c6ntiguous. 

Anal seglnent of the ~ rounded at the apex and ,vith the 
Dlargin slightly raised, "'ith a short basal stria on each side in 
both sexes. 

Length, 12,~-18! mm.; breadt.h, 5i-7! mIll. 
MADRAS: Berhalnpur (E. 1,'. .A..tlcinson). BENGAJ~: Konbir, 

Chota Nagpur (Ca1'don); Dacca; Sahibganj (Ind. Mus.); Pusa, 
Bihar (T. B. Fletcher). STKKI1I: Mungphu (E. ll. Atlcinson). 
A.SSAM: Tejput (Desenne-Pusa ColI.). BURMA: Sh\vegu (Fea). 

T.lJjJB in the Copellha.gen University l\1useulll ; of va1'iabilis at 
Stockholnl. . 

Schonherr (l. c.) suggested that CU1'culio adultus, Oli v., might 
be the grey fornl of this species; ,vhi1e Faust has assigned that 
nalne to specimens which he separates specifically frorH A. chryso
chlo)·us. Through the kindness of Dr. Heoller I ha,e been able to 
examine tw.o of these specill1ens, and I cannot re~ard them as 
specifically separable from Wiedemann's species. Unfortunately' 
M. P. Lesne informs nle that he cannot recognise Olh'ier"s type 
with certainty in the Paris l\1useum Collection, froln 'wl1i(-h it was 
described. But seeing that OJivier definitely· gives Surinam as 
the locality of his insect, there may yet be found a South Ameri
ean species ,vhirh can be referred to it. If the name is to be used 
for an Indian insect, Olivier's crude figure agrees best \vith the 
spec-ies here described as A. neglectus, sp. nov. 

92. Astycus fiavovittatus, Pasco 

Astycus jlal)ovt"ttattls, Pascoe,* Cist. Ent. ii, 1880, p. 588. 
Astycus quad'r£vil'gatU8, Desbrochers des Loges, C. R. Ent. Soc ... 

Belg. 1891, p. cccliv. 

Colour blacl{, \vith dense metallic green scnling, each elytron 
having t\VO broad golden yel1o"~ stripeE, one on inter, a1 2 and 
half of 3, the other partly on intervals 7 and 8; these s·tripes 
unite broadly near the apex and almost meet at the base. 

The only constant external structural characters by \vhich this 
species tan be distinguished from A. clu'ysochlo'l'tls, Wied., are 
that the rost.rum is slightly con"ex dorsally, the lateral margin 
being less sharply defined and the sides less steep; the second 
joint of the funicle is distinctly longer than the fir~t; the eJytra 
are proportionately much narro,,·er, the basal Ilutrgin being more-
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. deeply sinuate and )11 ore strongly reflexed. The genitalia of the 
o , however, afford a satisfactory specific distinction. In cltryso
ehlor'tt8 the male organ has a distinct median dorsal carina; from 
a lateral aspect the outline forms a regular curve both above and 
.below, being deepest at about one~fourth froln the apex. In 
flavovittatus there is no dorsal carina; the dorsal outline is sinuate 
at about one-fourth from the npex, the ventral outline being 
sinuate quite close to the apex; the depth is uniform fronl near 
the base to beyond the middle, diminishing thence to the apex. 

Length, 12!-15! mm.; breadth, 5-6! mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Allahabad. SIKKIM: Kurseong (Oardon). 

ASSAM: S.v1het; Halenl (jl1itchell-Pusa CoIL); Deju aud 
Silonibari, N. Lakhimpur (H. Stevens). 

Type in the British l\luseum; type of quadl'ivir[Jatus lost. 

93. Astycus adamsoni, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform mptallic green scaling above, more 
or less suffused \vith orange po\"dering along the sides and base of 
the prothorax and elytra. 

Agrees with .A .. chtrysochlorus, Wied., except in the follo\ving 
points :-Head \vith the eyes more prolninent, the centrnl stria 
ascending the forehead as far as the postp,rior edge of the eyes. 
Rostrum nlore or less convex dorsally, the lateral edges not so 
sharply defined, and the sides forlning a curved slope; the setre dis
tinctly shorter and thinner. Antennre \vith joint 2 of the funicle 
di~tinctly longer thun 1. Prothorax \vith a faint central stria, 
the basal constriction a good dfutl deeper and the posterior angles 
more prominent. Ji~ente1· \vith the anal seglnent \\'ithout bn ... al 
strire. 

Length, lO-11f nlm.; bl'eadth, 6-6{ mm. 
BURMA: Papun, Tenasserinl (001. Adamson-type). BENGAL: 

Cuttack. 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

94. Astycus neglectus, sp, nov. 

Colour black, with uniform dense grey scaling. 
Head with the forehead flattened and depressed, "'ith fine 

shallow punctation and a nnrrow central furro\v in the anterior part 
only; eyes large, oval, subdepressed, the upper edge rather highel' 
than the level of the forehead. Rostrum t\vice as long as broad, 
slightly dilated towards the apex, the apical margin with a broad 
shallo\v emargination, the upper surfac~ flattened and shallowly 
depressed, with a deep central furro\v and a marginal carina, the 
ante-ocular area plicate. Antenna blach:, the funicle with the t\VO 

basnl joints subequal, 3 a little longer than 4, 7 elongate find sub
conical, the club. very narrow and elongate. Prothol'a.v a little 
broader. than long, in the 0 the sides are rounded, broadest a 
little behind t4e middle and constricted near both the base and 
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the apex, in t he ~. the sides are subparallel from the base to the 
Dliddle, then narro\ved in a curve to the apex; the basal margin 
t.runcate, the upper surface closely covered with small distinct 
gra.nules, without any central furro\v, but with a shallow rounded 
impression on each side about the Iniddle. Scutellum triangular. 
Elytra parallel-sided from the shoulders to about the middle aud 
subacumiuate behind, the apices Dot mucronate nor divergent, with 
deep strire containing ro\vs of small granules, the iJJtervals much 
broader than the strire, convex and covered with nUluerous irre
gular slllall black granules, stria 9 with a rounded impression on a 
level ,,·ith the posterior coxm, interval 5 usually abraded in the 
basal half and \vith a ro,v of irregular shallo\v impressions; the 
setre very short and depressed. Legs blach:, \vith pale setre, the 
!ibioo ,yith a deep dorsal furrow, the posterior pair slightly pro
duced internally at the npex and with the corbels Hot ascending 
the dorsal edge. 

Anal segillent of the ~ almost plane and simplY,rounded at the 
apex; the anterior coxre contiguous. 

Length, 0 12-15, ~ 14!-19~ 111111. ; .breadth, 0 4l-6; ~ 5t-8t 
mUl. 

BENGA.L: Dacca; Kaliganj (Atkinson-Ind. Mus.). MA.JJAY 

STATES: Penang. 
Types 0 ~ in the British l\fuseum. 

95. Astycus dorim, 1'st. 

Lepidastycus dorice, Faust,* 'Ann. ~Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 175 (1895). 

L. dorim var. cup'rescens, Faust,* 1. c. 

Colour black, ,,,ith uniforlll 111etallic blue-g),pen scaling; or with 
yellowish-grey scaling \vith a coppery reflexion, leaving a broad 
denuded lliedian stripe on the prothol'ax (val'. cUl)1'e8c~ns); the 
granules al"'a~'s bare. 

Head ,yith fine shallo,v pUllctation, the forehead plane, striolate 
and with a deep central £urro\v ascendiug to the vertex; eyes 
broadly ovate and 1110derately prolninent. Rost1"uro, slightly longer 
than broad, some"rhat dilated at the apex, the apical border shal
low'ly elnarginate, the upper surface plane and striolate, ,,"ith a 
broad deep central furrow and a submarginal carina, the ante
ocular impression shallo"," and plicate. Antenna: black, the funicle 
,vith the t"ro basal joints equal, B scarcely longer tban 4, 7 about 
as long as broad, the club narro\vly elongate. Prothol'ax about as 
long as broad, its sides rounded, broadest behind middle, the apex 
narro\ver than the base, the basal 11lRrgin 8ubtrnncate, the upper 
surface closely covered ,vith small bare granules and \vitb a faint 
central furro,,' ,vhich is more distinct at the base. Scutellum 
longer than broad. Elytra parallel-sided in t.he basal half, but 
slightly broader behind the nliddle than at the shoulders, broadly 
rounded posteriorly, ,,·ith shallo\v strire containing rows of small 
granules, the intervals broad, rather convex and closely covered 
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wit h irregular black granules, :which are much denser and rather 
smaller than those on the pl'othorax; the setre very short and 
depressed on the disk, ]ong~r and subereC't on the declivity and 
forming a short fringe along the apical margin. Legs dark red
brown \\,ith pale setre, the tibim darker, the tarsi black, the tibim 

Fig. 44.-Astycus dori(JJ, Fst. 

with a dorsal furro\v, the posterior pair produced internally at the 
apex ahd with the corbels slightly ascending the dorsal edge. 

Anal segment of the,~ contorted, strongly compressed at the 
apex and bent dOWD\Vards; anterior coxm contiguous. 

Length, 0 12t, ~ 14~-15~ mln.; 0 5, ~ 6t-6t mm. 
BURMA: l(aren Hills, 3000-3700 ft. (Fea). 
Types 0 ~ in the Genoa l\{useulu. 

96. Astycus sylhetensis, sp. nov. 

Colour' black, with rather thin inetallic green scaling (<:5) or 
with grey, scaling, sometimes having a metallic reflexion ( ~ ), the 
granules on the prothorax and elytra black and bare. 

Closely allied to A. d01·ice, Fst., bl1t the upper part of the fore
head is granulate; the prothorax has the sides more strongly 
rounded, the granules .being of the same size but more closely 
placed, and there is no trace of a centt'al furro\v; the elytra are 
·evidently shorter it;l proportion to their breadth and Inore broadly 
rounded posteriorly than in d01ice; the .femora are black and 
much more densely clothed \vith scaling; the green scaling is less 
metallic and lacks the blue tinge of dorim. The anal segment of 
the ~ is only slightly CODl pressed at the apex, being similar to 
that of A. lateralis, F., but much shorter. 

Length, 0 12-15, ~ 12-15 mm.; breadth, 0 4l-6, ~ 4!-6! 
mm. , 

ASSAM: Chandkhira, Sylhet (J. L. Slze·l'will). 
Types 0 ~in the ~ritish Museum. 
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97 Astycus submarginalis, Fst. 

Lepidastycus SUb11larginalis, Faust,* Ann. l\!us. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 
1894, p. 176 (1895). 

This species is yery closely allied to L. do'rice, }"st., and differs 
from it only in the following particulars :-Rostrurn proportion
ately a little broader, the central furro\v slightly broader and 
deeper. P1"othorax with the sides n10re rounded, the granules 
111 uch finer, the scaling denser laterally. Elyt1·a with finer and 
1110re dense granulation, simi1ar to that on the prothorax, the 
marginal interval \vithout granules or scaling; the scales some
,,-hat larger than in A. dorice,_the setre stouter and more nlllnerous. 
Legs \vith the femora much darker, scarcely lighter than the 
tibire. 

Length, 0 12:1, ~ 16~ mm.; breadth, 0 4f, ~ 7 ~ mm. 
BURMA: Karen Rins, 4300-4700 ft. (Feet). 
Types 0 ~ in the Genoa Museum. 

98. Astycus gestroi, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith pale green scaling, Inore or less suffused 
,,·it.h orange at the sides of the prothorax and at the base and sides 
of the elytra. 

Head COllyeX, with very fine shallo,," punctation and a narrow-
central furro\v on the anterior part of the forehead only; eyes 
oval and slightly prominent. Rostrunt very slightly broader than 

Fig. 45.--Astgcf&S gest'roi, Mshl. 

long, parallel-sided, deeply emarginate at the apex, slightly im
pressed above, ,,,ith a narro,v central furrow and ,,,ith an elongate 
impression in front of the eye. Antenna piceous, \vith pale pubes
cence, the funicle \vith joint 2 longer than 1, 3 longer than 4, 
7 elongate and conical, the club narrowly elongate. Prothorax a 
little broader than long, its sides rounded, broadest behind middle, 
the basal margin truncate, the upper surface ,vith shall 0'''' rugosities 
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which. are quite con.cealed by. the scaling ~nd without any central 
furrow. Scutellun~ eJongate. Elytl'a ~~ith the shoulders rouod1y 
su brectangular, the sides parallel frOIH there to beyond 111iddle and 
acuminate post.eriorly, the apices pointed and divergent, the strire 
shallow and lVit h distinct separated punctures, the interval~ 
smooth, much broader than the stl-ire and almost plane, the setre 
~:xtreD).e)y short and depressed. Legs ,,,ith dense green scaliug, 
the tibire "'ith very s llallo,," furro\\·s on the dorsal edges, the 
corbel~ of tbe posterior pair not ascending the. tibia; the front 
CClxre widely separated. 

Anai segll1ent. of the ~ rather elongate, I'ounded at the apex, 
somewhat COll('aVe and \\71th a faillt central carina. 

Length, 14f mIn.'; breadth, 54 lllnl. 

BURMA: HoungdfM'au ,;" alley, 'l'enasserillJ (Pea). 
Type ~ in the Genoa 1\1 useUlll. 

99. Astycus lateralis, F. 

Curculio lnteralis, ;Fabricill~,* Ent. Syst. i, 2, li9!!, p. 454 . 
. Lep1'op'US latera/is, Schonhel'l', Disp. lUeth, .1826, p. 15;5. 
Curc'lllio "utiians, Olivier, Ent. Y, 8!:i, If:'Oi, p. 333, pI. 205, f. 367. 
A.fltJICU"~ laternlis "Itl' , 8uhactt1ninatus, Faust, Ann. Soc. Ent. Frunce, 

18~2, p. 505 (1893). 

Colour blacli, 'with pale green sealing, \\'hich is sparse dorsally 
but much denser along t.he sides of the head, thorax and elytra; 
iu the val', ?'utilans the scaling is greyish ,,"ith a lllore or less 
proJ?ounced coppery l'eflexion. 

Head cnriaceolls, thp, forehpad plane, rugosely wrinJ{ led and with 
the central furro\v Dot ascending the vertex; eyes o\'al and slightly 
prominent. Rostru1n longer than broad, parallel-sided, th~ uppel'
side plane and rugose, with n fine dorsal and Inal'ginal cariua on 
each Ride of the central furro\\~ ,,-hich con'Tprg~ towards the apex, 
the ante-ocular area shallo\~'ly inl pressed and wrinkled. AnteHna~ 
black, the funicle \vith joint :2 mud. longer than 1, 3 long~r than 
4, and 7 about as long as brond. Prothol'ax as long as broad or a 
little broader than long, its sides rouuded, broadest. rather behind 
the middle, the apex narrower than the base, the 1atter truncate, 
"the upper surface closely covered "rith low grauules and without 
any centrul furro\v. Scutellurn alnlost circular. Elyt1'a rather 
narrow nt the shoulders, the sideR slightly rounded, broadest 
behind the 11liddle, rounded posteriol'ly, the apices not mucronate, 
deeply pllDctato-striatp, the punctures vanishing bphind the Iniddl~, 
the intervals broad, convex and rugose or sparsely granulate, the 
satre very short. and subdepressed, Legs black, \\7ith sparse green 
scaling; thp. tibire with shallo,,' dorsal sulci, which are SOllletin1PS 
hidden by the scaling, the posterior pail' \\"ith the inner apiC':l1 
angle strongly produced and "'ith the corbels slightly ascending 
the- dorsal edge; the anterior coxre contiguous. 

Anal seglnent of the ~ with t\\'o deep basal ilnpressions and 
slightly compressed at the apex. 
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Length, 0 7-10!, ~ 7~-1~f mm.; breadth, 0 2~-4, ~ ai-5f 
mnl. 

Widely dist,ributed in India, Burma, Siam, and the Malay 
Peninsula. 

Type in the Copenhagen University Museum; type of rutilans 
.at Pnris. 

This species has been observed to attack tea plants in Assam 
.and also to defoliate Inulberry bushes in Rangoon (Ind. Mus. 
Notes, iv, 1899, p. 184). 

100. Astycus oculatus, Helle,·. 
Astycopltilus (tc,ltlatus, IIeller,* Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 126. 

Colour black, the elytra and sides of the prothol'ax with thin 
green scaling and more or less co\'ered \vith a bright yellow 
po\vdering, the elytra \vith a bare lateral patch behind the middle. 

Head granulato-punctate, forehead striolate, ,vith a deep cen
tral furro\v ascending the vertex; eyes broadly oval, prominent. 
RostJrurn a little longer than broad, slightly broader t.own·rds the 
.apex, plane above, \vith.R broad central furrow~ and on each side two 
fine lateral oarinm enclosing a longitudinal impression. Antenna 
black, the fllnicle \,\·itb joint 2 evidently longer than 1, 3 and 4 
equal, 7 transverse. Prothorax a, little longer than broad, its sides 
strongly rounded, almost globular in SOllle exutnples of the 0, 
broadest about the llliddle, constricted at both base and apex, the 
latter narro,\'er than the foroler, fiIlf~ly aud closely granulate, 
usually ,vith a faint and nluch abbreviated centl'al stria. Scutellum 
almost circular. Elytra parallel-sided from the shoulders to 
beyond the luiddle, rounded behind, the apices scarcely mucronate, 
deeply sulcate, the sulci containing ro\vs of small granules \vhich 
-soln~tinles appear like little transverse carinre, the intervals rather 
narrow, costate 'and granulate; the setm short and subdepressed, 
not forming nn apical fringe. Legs black, \vith short pale setre ; 
t.he tibiro not sulcate, the posterior pair produced internally at the 
apex and \lrith the corbels slightly nscending the dorsal edge; the 
front coxre contiguous. 

Anal seglllent of the ~ broadly iUlpressed on each side and 
siulply rounded. 

Length, 0 7-12i, ~ 6-l--11~ mnl.; breadth, 0 2!-4t, ~ 2~
.5 nUll. 

l\IADRAs: Ouchterlony 'Talley, 3000-3500 ft., Nilgiris (H. L. 
An(Z,·ewes); I{anara (11. R. D. Bell); Malabar; Sidapur, 3500 ft., 
·Coorg. 

Types 0 ~ in the Dresden l\1.useuul. 
In addition to its great variability in the lllntter of size, this 

species varies in the shape of the protborax or the o. In the 
smallest specilnens the prothorax entirely resenlbles that of the ~ • 
but in the larger exalnples its sides are much more rounded, and 
it becomes almost globular in shape, thus giving the insect a very 
different appearance. 
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A. •. ·ocula,tus var. levicollis, nov. 

This local. form differs fro III the type in the structure of the
prothorax. In the d this segment entirely lacks the dorsal 
granules; being smooth and shiny, ",ith scattered shallo\v puncture~. 
This character is not so \vell Inarked in the t\VO ~ specin1ens, us 
the granules are present in the Iniddle of the basal half, but the 
anterior and lateral areas are as smooth as in. the d The d 
genitalia quite resemble those of the typical form. 

MADRAS: Pirmaad, Travancore (1tlrs. R. S. Imray). 
Types d ~ in the British l\1.useuln. 

101. Astycus armatipes, sp. nov. 

Colour black, bare, variegated \\-ith green scaling as follows: a 
few scales at the apex of the rostrum and round the eyes; the 

. prothorax with sparse scaling on the disk becoming densel-Iaterally; 
the elytra ,vith a large hULneral patch at the base of intervals 
3-6, and a smaller one behind Iniddle on 4 and 5, a fe\v small 
'spots on the declivity and some more or less confluent gr~en 
patches along the sides. 

Head almost plane, plicate and ,,,ith a fine central fllrro,v as
cending to the vertex; eyes broadly oval, very pronlinent. llostl"l.('rn 
longer than broad, its sides slightly sinuate in the middle, the 

.Fig. ~6.-Astycus a1'matipes, ~Ishl. 

. apex shallowly emarginate, the upper surface broadly ilnpressed,_ 
with a deep central furrow, a sharp sliblateral carina and finer 
one below it running obliquely from the antenna to the eye. 
Antennce black, the funicle \vith joint 2 very slightly longer than 1,. 
3 and 4 subequal, and 7 as long as broad. Pl'othorQx as long as 
broad, the sides rather strongly rounded, broadest a little behind 
middle, the basal nlargin scarcely bisinuate and much broader 
than the apex, the upper surface closely granulate throughout 

. and with a very fine central furrow extending from the base to 
near the apex. Soutellum small, almost circular. Elytl-a \vithl 
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the sides subparallel frOll1 the shoulders to beyond the middle, 
scarcely aculninate behind, the apices with a very short divergent 
mucro, \vith deep strire cont.aining large punctures which vanish 
posteriorly, the intervals scarcely broader than thA strire, convex 
and rngosely granulate; the setre exttoenlely short and subdepressed. 
Legs black, the inner edges of the posterior pairs of tibire, the 
bases of the ant.erior feillora and the apices of the posterior pail'~ 
,vith green scaling; the tibim not sulcate, the npex of the hind 
pair slightly produced in terl1ally, and the corbels not ascending 
the dorsal edge.; the front tibire with two large apical hooks and 
t\VO ro\vs of denticles along the inner edge; the anterior COXal 

.contiguous. 
~ unknO\VD. 
Length, 9l ll1nl.; breadth, 3! Ulln. 

CEYJJON ('l'ltwaites). 
TY1Je 0 in the British Museum. 

102. Astycus aurovittatus, Heller. 

Astycophobu8 aU)'ovittatu8, Heller,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1908, p. 125. 

Colour black, \vith blackish scaling and with the folIo\ving green 
{)l' golden-green mar1dngs: a brond lateral stripe on the head and 
prothorax, a narrow' central line on the latter, \\rhich continues 
right along the suture of the elytra to its apex, on each elytron a. 
broad stripe running from the base of intervals 3-5 (or only 4 
.and 5) to the apex of 2-4 and uniting at base and apex w'ith an 
eq ually broad lateral stripe, which, ho,,7ever, does not reach the 
extrellle Inargin; these t"ro stripes enclose a llarrO\V strip of the 
black ground colour of varying \vidth, and running from the 
-shoulder to the apex of interval 5 (ahnost obliterated in one 
exalnple). The structural charucters of this insect agree almost 
entirel,r ,vith those of the next species, lim,baf'Us, l\Ishl., but t.he 
sides of the prothorax are less narrowed behind and therefore 
less strongly rounded, the apical fringe of the elytra is shorter, 
and the apex of the 0 organ js of a different shape, being much 
longer and more tapering. 

Length, 6!-10! mm.; breadth 2~-.4i mm. 
l\IADRAs: Wynaad (E. T. AtkulSon); Ouchterlony Valley, 

2500-3500 ft., Nilgiris (H. L. AncllJ"eu:es); South l\:[ysore (H. L . 
.And'retues); Coorg (L. Newco'lne). 

Types 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

103. Astycus limbatus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith black (or nearly dull grey) scaling and '"'ith 
the follo\ving green or golden green markings: along the \l'hole 
lateral area of the prothoJ'ax (often more or less denuded); and a. 
broad stripe on the elytra bet\veen strire 4-7, ,,-hieh is continlled·. 
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to the apex but does not reach the base, extending laterally in 
the basal half as far as stria 9. 

Head convex, punctured and \vrinkled, with a fine central 
furrow ascending the vertex; eyes broadly oval and moderately 
prominent. Rostrum as loug ~s broad, parallel-sided in the c3, 
sinuate laterally in the ~; the upper surface 8parsely punctate, 
slightly wrinkled, shallowly impressed, \vith a deep cent.ral furro\v 
in the basal half only and \vith t\VO lateral carinm on each side 
which unite together at the apex, the ant.e-ocular space rather 
convex and ,,?rinkled. Antennre black, the funicle with joint 1 a 
little longer than 2, 3 slightly longer than 4, 7 conical and about 
as long as brond. P,ootlw1"ax broader than long, its sides rounded, 
broadest behind the lniddle, shallo\vly constricted near the apex, 
w~ich is narro,ver than the base, the basal margin subtruncate or 
faintly bisinuate, the upper surface evenly llnd rugosely granulate, 
with a narrow' central furrow in t·he basal t\vo-thirds. ~~cutellurn 

Fig. 47.-..A.stYCltS limbattts va!". hampsoni, Mahl. 

transverse. Elyt'l°a parallel-sided frolu the shoulders to the middle 
and gradually narrowed behind, much broader in the ~ than in 
the 0, the apices divergent and pointed, deeply pUDctato.-striate, 
the punctures diminishing behind, the intervals broad, slnooth and 
convex; the setre short and suberect on the disk, rather louger on 
the declivity and forming a long marginal fringe along the apieal 
half of the elytra. Legs black, with long \\' hite hairs in the ?, 
shorter in the ~; the tibire not furrowed dorsally, the posterIor 
pair not prod~ced internally at the apex. and with t~e corbels 
slightly ascendlllg the dorsal edge; anterIor coxm contiguous, or 
very narro\vly separated. 

Anal segment of the ~ concave and simply rounded nt the apex. 
Length, 11!-13! mm.; breadth 4f-6 mm. 
MADRAS: Naduvatam, 7000 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And'l°ewes). 
Types 0 ~ in the B~itish l\fuseul~l. .. . 
On the southern SIde of the N IIgll'1 HIlls and do'wn o~ ~he 

lower plateau there occurs a very well-marked local colour varIatIon 
of this species. 
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A. limbatus yare hampsoni, nov. 

This differs from tv picnl specitnens ill having a narro\v line of 
green scaling along the suture of the elytra, while the broad 
lateral stripe is continued right up to the base, its outward ex
tension near the base being llluch narro,ver and often absent; on 
the prothorax the 0 has no laternl green lllarking, and the ~ has 
.n broad lateral green stripe which is sharply defined on both 
edges, while in limbatus the whole side and undersurface is 
covered with green scales. 

Leagth 61-10 mm.; breadth 2f-4~ mm. 
Types 0 ~ in the British l\1:useum. 
I can detect no difference in the male genitalia of· these t\VO 

forms. 

104. Astycus griseus, Desbr. 

Astycus griseus, Desbrochers des Loges, * C. R. Soc. Ent. Belg. 
1891, p. cccliv. 

Oolour black, \vith rather thin grey or bro\vnish scaling, often 
,,-ith a slight Inetallic refiexion; ill the darker eXRlll pIes there is 
an ill-defined paler lateral stripe on the prothorax and elytra and 
a pale central stripe on the former. 

H eacZ with scattered coarse punctures and fine ones in between,. 
the forehead convex, the central furro\v of the rostrum ascending 
it for only a very short distance, and \vit.h a narro\v longitudinal 
furro\v above each eye; eyes oval, slightly proluinent. Rostrum 
scarcely longer than broad, parallel-sided, plane and finely punctate 
above, ,vith a narro\v central furrow and on each side two lateral 
carinm enclosing a brond and deep longitudinal impression. .An- . 
tennre red-hro\vn, the funicle \vith joint 1 longer than 2,.3 and 4 
subequal, 7 conical and about as long us broad. P'rothorax a 
little broader than long, its sides rounded, broadest behind t.he 
Iniddle, constricted neal· the base and the apex, the basal margin, 
truncate, the upper surface closely and coarsely granulate, except 
along the apical Inargin, with a narro'v central furro\v reaching 
from the base alnlost to the apex. Scutellurn transverse. Elytrc, 
rather nnrro\v at the shoulders, the sides slightly rounded, a little 
broader behind the lniddle, especially in the '~ , punctato-striate~ 
the punctures smnller but distinct behind, the intervals broad, 
smooth and slightly convex, the setre short, broad and subdepressed~ 
those at the sides not longer or more nUluerous and lying longitu-· 
din ally . Legs black, with grey scaling; the tibire not sulcate, the pos
terior pair not produced internally at the apex and \vith the corbels 
slightly ascending the dorsal edge; the front coxre contiguous. 

Anal segment of the ~ rather conca,'e. 
Length, 4~-6i mnl.; breadth, 1-1-4 mm. 
BENGAL: Barwa, Chota Nagpur (Oa1·dofl.). BOMBA.Y: Dhar\\'Dr. 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 
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105. Astycus glabrifrons, Spa nov. 

Colour black, with dark greyish scaling, the elytra \vith a 
lateral stripe of pale green or greenish-white scales covering the 
bqse of intervals 9 and 10, the \vho!e of 8 except the basal one
fourth, and the apex of 7; there are also a few green scnles 
scattered on the dis]i. 

Very closely allied structurally to A. g'riseus, Desh1'., but 
differing as follo\vs: the anterior part of the forehead and the 
base of the rostrum are more convex, much more shiny, and lllore 
finely punctate; the head has no central furro\v, but there is 
usually a shallo\v fovea on the vertex and another on the anterior 
part of the forehead, \vhich is sOlnetimes continued just on to the 
b~se of the rostrum; the rostrurn itself lacks the sharply defined 
central furrow of .A. griseus, there being l11e1'ely a shallo\v hn
pression about the middle. Prothorax \vith the setre 011 the disk 
short and fine, those at the sides much longer; ,,'hereas in A. 
gt·iseus all the setre are broadly spatulate, the lateral ones not 
being appreciably longer. Scutellulll shorter and more transverse, 
the sides more deeply sinuate. Elytra \vith the setre ·011 t.he disk 
short, fine and inconspicuous, those in the pale lateral stripe 
longer, more raised, Dlore nUlnerous, and lying transyersely ,yith 
their apices inwards. 

Length, 6~-7 ~ mm.; breadth, 2-2t 111m. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sil' G. F. HamlJson-type); J\Ia]abnr. 

·BOMBAY: Dharwar. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 
In two of. the Dharwar specimens the second joint of the 

funicle is very short, being not or only slightly longer than the 
third; but no other differences are apparent. 

106. A~ycus femoralis, Fhs. 

lJrachyaspiBtes fenloralis, FRhl'OOUS,* Schanh. Gen. Cure. vi, pt. 1, 
1840, p. 251. 

Oolour black, \vith dense pale green scaling, more or less suffused 
with orange at the base, sides and apex of the elytra, and also at 
the posterior angles and along the sides of the apical margin of 
the prothorax,. 

Head shiny and almost impunctate beneath the scaling, ,,,ith 
a fine central furrow extending to the vertex; eyes very broadly 
oval, moderately prominent. Rostrun~ about as long as broad,. 
parallel-sided, with a small angular emargination at apex, the 
upper surface shallowly impressed in the basal half, \vith a fine 
central furrow and the margins carinate, the ante-ocular impres
sion indistinct. Antennre black, the t\VO basal joints of the funicle 
8ubequal, 3 longer than 4, 7 subconical and longer than broad. 
Prothorax as long as, broad, its sides parallel from the base to the 
middle, then narrowing in a curve to the apex, tbe basal margin 
truncate .or very shallowly bisinuate, the upper surface with large 

L 
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deep Ioyere (lllore or less perceptible through the scaling) and with 
a fine central furl'OW extending from the base for four-fif.ths of 
the iengtb. Scutellunl transverse. Elyt,9a rather short. and ~road, 
with the shoulders roundly subrectllngular, broadest behInd middle, 
not acuJninute behind, the apices \vith a very small inconspicuous 
mucro (best seen from below), evidently punctato-striate, the 
punctures indistinct towards the apex, the intervals smooth, much 
broader than the strire and almost plane; the setre extremely 
short and depressed 011 the disk, a little longer and suberect on 
the declivity.' Legs reddish brown, with the tibire and the apices 
of the fenlora darker; the tibim not sulcate, t.he posterior pair not· 
produced internally at the apex and \vith the corbels ascending 
the dorsal edge; the anterior coxre separated by the intercoxal 
processes. 

Anal segment of the ~. strongly transverse and rounded at the 
apex. 

Length, ~ 7 !-8! mIll.; breadth 3i-4 Inm. 
l\fADRAS: Pirinaad, Travancore (G. S. Intr(ty); Trivandrum. 
TY1J8 ~ in the U psais U ni versity l\{useum (ColI. Thunberg). 

107. Astycus apicatu8, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \\7ith grey or light brown scaling, sometimes more 
or less interspersed with black scales; just behind the scutellum 
a slnall patch of larger and paler overlapping scales: 

Heacl "'ith a deep central furro\v ascending the vertex, with 
large separated punctures and much slualler ones scattered in 
bet,veen. Rostrurn about as long as broad, ahnost parallel-sided 
in the basal half, the genre slightly dilated; the dis]{ distinctly 
punctate, broadly and deeply impressed in the nliddle, with the 
usual abbreviated central furro\v, on each side a subdorsal and 
lateral costa enclosing a longitudinal impression, and an ante
ocular iInpression below them; the scales not contiguous, the setre 
spatulate and Bubrecumbent. Antennre \vith the t\VO basal joints 
of the funicle of equal length. P'rotlLorax broader than long, the 
sides moderately rounded, broadest at the middle, the base slightly 
bisinuate; the upper surface coarsely punctate and wrinkled, 
the central furro,v (sometimes irregular) not nearly reaching the 
apex, the scales of the same size as those on the elytra. Sct(.tellum 
transverse, subtrnpezoidal. Elytra \vith the shoulders prominent, 
roundly subrectangular, the sides parallel thence to beyond middle, 
the base jointly bisinuate, the apices each \vith a short divergent 
process; the strire with large separated punctures which almost 
vanish on the apical third, the intervals slightly convex, 2 not 
broader than 3, the setre very short and curved, inconspicuous on 
the disk. Legs piceous, \vith fairly dense pale ~cnles; tht3 hind 
corbels fiat, the upper angle a blunt obtuse angle; the front coxre 
separated. 

Length, 0 6~-8, ~ 7 ~-11 mm.; breadth, 0 2~-3l, ~ 3t-
41 mnl. 
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CEYLON: Bogawantahnva, 5000 ft, (E. E. Green, G. Lewis); 
Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis); Maskeliya (E. E. Green); 
Trincomali (0. F. S. Baker). 

Types 0 ~ in the British Museuln. 
Mr. Green notes that this species does serIOUS damage to the 

leaves of young tea plants. 

108. Astycus cinereus, sp. nov. 

Very closely allied to A. apicatus, but rather larger and dis
tinguished as follows :-Ro,strU11l, less deeply impressed on the 
disk. Elytra proportionately broader, slightly dilated behind 
middle ( ~ ), the apices without any projection, interval 3 broader 
than 4, the shoulders a little less prominent, and no patch of 
pale overlapping scales behind the s('utellnm. 

Length, 0 8-8!, ~ 9-10 mm.; breadth, 0 4, ~ 4r4~ mnl. 
CEYLON. 
Types 0 ~ in the British l\luseunl. 

109. Astycus mqualis, Wlk. 

Piazonu·as cequalis, Walker, * Ann.l\Iag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii, 1859, p. 263 . 
.J.lstycu8 ebeninus, "\Valkel',* 1. c. 

Colour black, with dense dull green scaling, often \vith yeUo\v 
'P0wderin~ laterally; the elytra sometillles finely variegated \vith 
blackish scales; the prothorax paler laterally and \vith a coppery 
central line; the head and underparts sandy ",ith a coppery 
reflexion, the centre of the body being green. 

IIead almost impunctate, the forehead plane, \vith a narro\v 
central furrow ascending the vertex and on each side of it a short 
narro\v stria; eyes oval, rather prominent. Rost1'un~ scarcely as 
long as its \vidth at the base, slightly narro\ved in front, shallou'ly 
impressed above, with a narro\v central furro\v and on each side 
a juxta-marginal carina follo\ved by It longitudinal impression. 
Antenna red-brown, the funicle with joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 and 4 
equal, 7 as long as broad. Protl-tm"ax as broad as long or some
·what transverse, the sides slightly rounded, the base evidently 
bisinuate, the apex a good deal narrower, the upper surface with 
large deep and close punctures and with a fine central furro\\', 
abbreviated in front. Scutellum transverse. Elyt1·U very shallowly 
sinuate at the base, parallel-sided from the shoulders to beyond 
the middle, the apices dh'ergent.ly pointed, punctato-striate, the 
p~nctures smaller but distinct behind, the intervals broad, snl00th 
~nd slightly convex .. the setre short and subdepressed. Legs dark 
red-brown, with grey scaling; the tibire not sulcate, the posterior 
pair not produced internally at the apex and \vith the corbels 
slightly ascending; the anterior coxre ,videly separated. 

Anal segolent of the ~ simple. 
Length, 6-7! mm.; breadth, 2~-3t Inm. 
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CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., and Kitu)galla, 1700 ft. 
(G. Lewis). 

Type ~ in the British Museum; also the type of ebeninus. 
A. ebeninus, 'Valk., ,,·as founded on au entirely abraded 

specnnen. 

110. Astycus cinnamomeus, sp. noy. 

Black, the head and prothorax with not very dense, greyish 
bro,vn scales, bet\\"een many of ,vhich the teguulent is visible;. 
elytra ,vith small, nearly always contiguous, opaque, cinnarnon 
brO'Vll seaies, \vhich are of varying shapes, being ovate, triangular 
or irregularly quadrilateral; lo\ver surface \vith fairly dense whitish 
scaling. 

Head scarcely pUllctate, \vith a deep central furro\v ascending' 
to the ,·ertex and ou each side t\VO longitudinal impressions near 
the eyes, ,vhich are oval and prominent. Rostrunt about as long
as broad, broadest at the base and slightly narro\ved in front; 
the posterior t\vo-thirds scarcely punctate, broadly but shallowly 
impressed, and with a deep central furro,Y, the scaJes similar to 
those on the head; the apical area ,,·ith nluch snlaller, InOr& 

,videly separate and shiny seales, the apex shallowly eluarginate;_ 
the lateral costre only slightly curved in,,-ards in front and sub-
parallel behind, the longitudinal impression belo,,, thenl very 
shallo\v and indistinct, the upper edge of the serobe passing close· 
below' the eye. Antennm piceous, the funicle \vith the t\VO basal~ 
joints equal, 3 slightly longer than 4, 7 as broad as long. Pro
tlto1rax broader than long, the sides moderately rounded, broadest 
about the llliddle, the base gently rounded, distinctly broader than 
the apex, \vhich is roundly produced in the Iniddle; the upper' 
surface uniforI111y rugose, slightly more COllyeX longitudinally in 
the 0, \vith a central stria extending froin the base almost to the 
apex. Scutellum small, transverse, covered ,yith dense overlapping 
\vhitish scales. Elyt'ra broadJy ovate, broader and more convex· 
longitudinally in the ~, the shoulders broadly rounded and 
moderately prominent, the sides subparallel thence to beyond th& 
middle, the base shallowly sinuate at the scutellum, the apices 
separately pointed, but scarc~ly Inucronate; the upper surface withl 
shallo\v strim containing punctures which are partly hidden by 
the scaling and are smaller behind, the intervals broad and finely 
coriaceous beneath the scaling, t.he scales \'ery small and closely 
set, the setre short, curved and flattened, being as la.rge as or' 
larger than most of the scales.. Legs piceous, with brown and! 
\vbitish scaling; the posterior pairs of femora externally bro,vn at 
the base, the apical half or third whitish ; the tibire brown ex
ternally and whitish internally, the front pair not very Rtrongly 
curved, the external angles of the posterior corbels broadly rounded;. 
front coxm broadly separated. 

Length, 6~-8 mm.; breadth, 2 ~-3t mm. 
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CEYLON: Cololnbo «(}. Lewis). 
All the scales on the sternum and venter are fringed with 

minute hairs. 

111. Astycus lewisi, sp. nov. 

Colour black, the head and prothorax with separated sinall 
shiny whitish scales, the elytra ,vith larger aud more closely set, 
buII or greyish-buff scales. 

Head shiny and sparsely punctate, ,vith a narrow central furro\v 
ascending to the vertex, and ,vithout lateral iInpressions; eyes 
oVlll and prominent. Rostru1)l, longer th~\n broad, the sides 
parallel from the base to beyond the middle, then slightly dilated; 
the basal two-thirds more or less shallowly impressed and with a 
deep central £urro\y, the lateral costro obtuse and parallel, follo,,'ed 
by a longitudinal furro\v, but without any outer costa or ante
ocular impression, the upper edge of the scrobe passing quite 
-close to the eye; apical area with smaller scale~, the apex shallo\vly 
emarginate in the middle. .A ntennre piceous bro\vn, the funicle 
with joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 longer than 4, and 7 as long as 
broad ( 0 ) or longer ( ~). Pl~othorax as long as broad, the sides 
strongly rounded in 0, less so in ~, broadest at the middle, the 
base gently rounded and broader than the truncate apex; the 
upper surface Inore convex longitudinally in 0, coarsely rugose, 
with a nai-row and sometiules indistinct central stria \vhich does 
not traverse the smoother apical area. . Scutellun~ longer than 
broad, clothed with dense ,vhitish scaling. Elyt)·u broadly ovate 
and parallel-sided to beyond the Iniddle ( ~ ), or IDore elongate 
and narro\"ing more gradually from near the base ( 0 ), the base 
jO,intly sinuate, the margin less raised than usual, the apices each 
produced into a fairly long sharp lnllcro, the shoulders prominent; 
tp,e upper surface (when the scaling is intact) ,vith the strire 
very· shallow and the punctures large in the basal half, the strire 
becoming deeper and the punctures smaller behind, the intervals 
broad and fiat, the 3rd not broader than the 4th, the posterior 
callus prominent; the scales larger than in allied species, of 
irregular shapes and closely set like a mosaic, forming irregular 
rosettes round the punctures, the setre recumbent, minute and 
inconspicuous. Legs black, ,vith greyish \"hite scaling and a 
dense paler patch near the apex of the hind femora; the front 
tibire Bt~'ongly incurved at the apex and with an unusually long 
internal apical mucro; the corbels of the hind tibire broad and 
-quite fiat, the upper margin rising above the dorsal plane of the 
tibire and forming a sharp right angle; front coxm narro\vly 
separated. 

Length, 7-9 rom.; breadth, 2i-3t mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (G. Lewis). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
None of the scales on the metasternum and venter are fringed. 
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112. Astycus immunis, Walk. 

Astycus im1nunis, Wallier,ft Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) iii, 1859, 
p.263. 

Stropllo8o'Jnu8 8uturalis, Walker, * l. c. p. 262. 
? Alo/lines destructor, Nietner, Rev. Zool. 1864, p. 120. 

Colour black, ,vith uniforln green or coppery scaling, \vhich is 
usual1y denser and more yellow along the sides of the prothorax 
and elytra. 

Head shallowly punctate, the forehead plane, slightly wrinkled 
and \vith a narrow central furrow; eyes elliptical, Dloderately 
convex. Rostrum about as long as broad~ slightly narrowed to 
the apex, lnore or less. shallowly impressed above, with a very 
broad and deep central furro\v on the basal two-thirds, and a 
single fairly sharp marginal carina, followed by a shallow longi
tudinal inlpression. Antenna ~ed-brown, the funicle with joint 1 
longer than 2, 3 scarcely longer than 4, 7 transverse (0 ) or as 
long as broad ( ~ ). P1·otho1"ax about as long as broad in the 0, 

Fig. 48.-Astyclts immunist Walk. 

broader than long in the ~,its sides subparallel from the base to 
the middle, then narrowed in 8 curve to the apex; the basal 
margin shallo,vly bisinuate, the upper surface more conv-ex longi
tudinally in the 0, rugost'ly and confiuently punctured, and with 
a deep narrow central furro,v from the base nearly to the apex, 
the scales small and separated. Scutellum transverse. Elytra 
\vith the sides parallel from the shoulders to the middle in the 0, 
slightly ampliated in the ~, broadly rounded behind, the shoulders 
sloping and not prominent, the apices not mucronate, punctato
striate, the intervals broad, smooth and slightly convex; scales 
larger and lnuch denser than on the pl'othorax, their surface uneven 
and scintillating iu the 0, more opaque in the ~, the setm 
minute and recumbent. Legs blackish; the tibiro not sulcate, the 
upper edge of the hind corbels but little raised above that of the 
tibire nnd forluing an obtuse angle at the end. 
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Length, 5-7 mm.; breadth, 2i-3t mm. 
CEYLON: Haldalnulla (E. E. Green). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 
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This species exhibits the two £ollo,ving well-marked variations:-

A. immunis yare bilineatus, nov. 

In this form the green scales on the suture and intervals 1, 3, 
4 and 5 llre much fewer and often absent, so that the green stripe 
on interval 2 stands out very conspicuously. The four exalllples 
I have seen are females. 

CEYLON (Dr. Thtuctites, Ool. Yerbu,ry). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

A. immunis var. suturalis, Walle. 

In this form there is is no green scaling at all. The prothorax 
is black with a broad ,vhitish lateral stripe. The elytra are black 
with greyish-\vhite scaling on intervals 1 and 2 and on the lateral 
parts :fro~ stria 6 to the margin, intervals 3-5 having only a few 
small spots of pale scaling, and the suture being black. 

CEYLON. 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 
Despite certain discrepancies, I have not much hesitation in 

p,ttributing the description of Arhines dest1·uctcn·, Nietn. (I do not 
know where the type may be) to the typical form of this species. 
Concerning this insect Mr. James Rose, as quoted by Nietner 
(op. cit. p. 121), says: "The ravages ",hich these insects comulit 
[on coffee plants] are really terrible. Five or six acres have 
been completely covered, and they have destroyed nearly all the 
leaves. 1'his year they have appeared in great nunlber, where 
they have covered at least 40 acres." Mr. E. E. Green illfoflU8 
me that this species also defoliates young tea plants. 

113. Astycus canus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with fairly dense, uniform, shiny, greyish-white 
scales; a lateral stripe of denser scaling on the prothorax. 

Head with scattered punctures and sparse scaling, the forehend 
smooth, shallowly impressed, and "'ith a fine central furro\\r; eyes 
short, oval and moderately convex. Rosl,·ttrn about as long as 
broad, slightly narro\ving from the base to the middle, then 
widening again to the genre; the broad and rather deep iill pres
sion in the basal two-thirds contains the usual furrow', the single 
lateral costa rather prominent and followed by a broad longitu
dinal impl'ession above the scrobe. Antenn((~ yello\\rish red, the 

. funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, 3 a little longer than 4, and 
7 as long as broad, its apex oblique ( ~). P1·otlwra.v transverse, the 
sides moderately rounded, broadest near the base, which is gently 
rouuded; the upper surface a little uneven, but scarcely rugose, 
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with a nne central stl~ia ceasing' nt a little distance from the apex. 
Scutellum transverse. Elytra broadly ovate, the shoulders sloping, 
tlie sides gently rounded, broadest about the middle, the base 
slightly sinuate, the apices very shoz:tly mucronate; the dorsal 
outline rather flat and continuous with that of the prothorax; 
the strire shallo\v and the punctures indistinct, the intervR,ls broad 
nnd fiat interval 3 distinctly broader than 2 or 4, the posterior . , . 
callus obsolete; the scales of irregular shape, the setre mInute, 
recumbent and very inconspicuous. Legs piceous, with fairly 
close whitish s~aling; the corbels of the hind tibiro fiat, their 
dorsal edge continuous \vith that of the tibia, the posterior angle 
rounded; the front coxre distinctly separated. 

Length, Sf mm.; breadth, at mm. 
CEYLON (Dr. 1.'htuaites). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

114. Astycus horni, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense dark grey scaling, the prothorax with 
three very indistinct dark brown stripes, the elytra closely mottled 
\vith ill-defined dark brown patches. 

Head ,vith longitudinal wrinkles (hidden by the scaling) and a 
deep central furrow; eyes short, oval and moderately prominent. 
Rostrurn as long as broad, parallel-sided, shallo\"'ly sinuate at the 
apex, plane above, with a narrow ceJ).tral furro\v and a single 
lateral carina, \vithout any lateral furrow in front of the eye. 
Antennre piceous, the funicle with joint 1 much longer than 2, 
7 distinctly transverse. Prothoraa: as long as broad, its sides 
rounde~, broadest at middle, the apex mnch narro\ver than the 
base, \vhich is subtruncate, rugosely and confluently punctate 
above and \vith a deep narro\v central furrow frOlll base to apex; 
the scales as large as those on the elytru" but not quite so dense. 
~(cutellu,nt transverse. Elytra with the sides parallel to the middle, 
the apex not elnarginate and without any fringe of hairs, the 
punctures in the strire diminishing behind, the intervals almost 
plane and much broader than the strim, inter\Tal 3 not broader 
than 4, the setre extremely short and depressed, not easily dis
cernible. Legs piceous, "'ith grey scaling; the tibire not furrowed, 
the hind pair not produced internally at the apex, the front paiJ: 
"'ith a fe\v fine hairs internally in the &, the hind corbels flat, 
the dorsal edge on the same plane as that of the tibia and ter
minating ill a sharp obtuse angle; the anterior coxre contiguous. 

Length, 5!-5! mm.; breadth, 2! mm. 
CEYLON: Nalanda (Dr. Walthe)' DO,·)1). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
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Genus LEPIDOSPYRIS, nov. 

TYPE, Astycophobus cretaceus, Fst. 

Heac.l with the eyes quite lateral, the forehead almost as wide 
as the base of the rostruill. RostrU1}l longer than the head, with 
8 median impression and a dorsal carina on each side, the apex 
,vith a fairly deep angular emargination; the serobe curving 
downwards at some distance in front of the eye and but little 
dilated behind; mandibles with a prominent scar, the mentum 
\\rith two or four setre close to the front e.dge. A1itennre, p,·otltol'ax 
and elytr'f, as in Astycus, except as regards the 8~ales, each of 
which has a boss-like elevation in the middle. Ste1·num with the 
front coxre rather widely separated and very close to tho front 
margin of the prosternum; the mesepiuleron much smaller than 
its episternum, its outer Inargin distinctly sinuate; the meta
sternum slightly longer .than the Inedian coxre. Venter and leg8 
as in Astycus, except that the tibire are never sulcate, and the 
corbels of the hind pair are more or less clothed with scales 
internally. 

R't'llge. India. 
'fhe Dlembers of this genus are very similar to the slnall grey 

species of .Astyous in general appearance, but may be distinguished 
by the scaly corbels of the hind tibire, and by the elnbossed aud 
overlapping scales of the upper surface. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (4) Rostrum not bronder at the base than 
at the apex; prothol'ax broadest at 
or before the middle; elytl'a, ,vi t.h 
the basal nlargin8 jointly sinuate and 
vertically trUllcat~. 

2 (3) Pl'othorax strongly convex 011 the disl{ 
and very coarselv sculptul'ed ... . cretaceus, 11'st., p. 153. 

3 (2) Prothorax flattened in the middle of 
the disk, the sculpturing so fine thut 
it is completely hidden by the scaling. angustulus, sp. n., p. 15.3. 

4 (1) Rostrum evidently broader at the base 
than at the apex; prothol'ax broadest 
at the base; elytra with the basal 
margins separately l'ounded and pro-
jecting over the base of the prothorax. demis8lls, sp. n., p. 154. 

115. Lepidos.pyris cretacea, Fst. 

A.8tycophcbu8 cretaceU8, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 348. 

Colour black, with dense chalky grey scaling, sometitnes with a 
pinkish metallic reflexion; the scaling on the disk of the prothorax 
more or less abraded. 

Bead shallowly punctate, the forehead ,vith a central furrow 
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ascending to the vertex; eyes short, oval, moderately prominent. 
Rost)~um about as long as broad, pal'allel-~ided, broadly impressed 
above, with t\VO lateral cal'inre on each side and a narrow central 
furrow ip. the basal half only. Antel1,nce blackish, the funicle with 
joint 1 thicker and slightly longer than 2, 3 a little longer than 4, 
7 slightly transv~rse, the club broadly ovat~. l:Jrothora:c as long 
as broad, its sides l"ounded, broadest at middle, sballo\vly con
stricted at the apex \vhich is narr~wer than the base, the upper 
surface strongly convex, rugosely and conHuently punctate, the 
interstices some\\,hat vermiculate, with a rather shallow central 
furrow extending from the base to beyond the middle, the basal 
margin shallowly bisinuate. Scutellum transverse. Elytra with 
the sides parallel from the s boulders to beyond middle, scarcely 
acuminate behind, the apices jointly emarginate, evidently punctato
striate, the punctures becoming much fainter posteriorly, the 
intervals smooth, much broader than the strire and almost plane, 
2 not broader than 3; the setm short and curved, the apical 
margin with a fringe of fine hairs. Legs black, with dense grey 
scaling; the tibire not furrowed, the posterior pair not produced 
internally at the apex and \\rith the corbel shortly ascending the 
dorsal edge, the anterior tibire of the 0 \vith an internal fringe of 
very long hairs. 

Anal segment of the ~ strongly transverse and simply rounded 
at the apex .. 

Length, 74-Bt lum.; breadth 3-3t mm. 
BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T. R. D. Bell). UNrrED PROVINCES ~ 

l{athgodam, 1200 ft., Kumaon (B. W Kernp-Ind. Mus.). 
1.'Y1Je in the Dresden Museum. 

116. Lepidospyris demissa, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith dense overlapping grey or greyish-brown 
scales, the elytra occasionally having rows of \vhitish spots along 
some of the strire. 

Head slightly more convex in 0 than in ~, \\,ith a fine central 
stria almost concealed by the scaling, and set \vith very broad 
subrecumbent scale-like setre; when the scaling is abraded the 
head is rather rugosely coriaceous; eyes rather small, shortly 
ovate, yery prominent and subconical. Bostru'nt as long as its 
basal \vidth, slightly narro\ved from base to apex, the sides almost 
straight, \vith a broad impression ill the basal half contuining a 
central stria, the inner carinre dorsnl in position and strongly 
convergent behind, the upper edge of the serobe curving do\vn
wards a long \vay in front of the eye; ~he scaling very dense 
throughout, interspersed with numerous broad curved setm. An
tennre piceous, the funicle \vith joint 1. longer and stouter than 2~ 
jo~nts 4 and 5 equal and slightly transverse, 3 a little longer, 7 
shghtly transverse. Prothorax broader than long, bt'oadest qtite 
close to the base, thence narro\ved to the apex, the sides only 
slightly rounded, the base shallowly bisinuate, the dorsum less 
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convex than usual and with slight inequalities visible through the 
dense scaling; the setm are so minute and depressed 8S to be 
observable with difficulty, but near the posterior angles there is a 
group of erect flattened setre. Scutellum almost circular. Elytloa 
with the sides subparallel froDl the shoulders to beyond the 
middle, separately rQunded at the base, the apices jointly sub
acuminate and \\'ith a tuft of short setre, shallo\vly punctato
striate, the dorsal strire SOllletimes almost hidden by the scaling, 
the intervals broad and plane, grnnulately rugose \v hen abraded, 
8. shallow impression on each side of the suture at the base; the 
setre short, depressed nnd inconspicuous, the apical margin scarcely 
fringed. Legs \vith dense grey scaling; the hind tibim wit.h the 
cor~els slightly ascending the dorsal edge; the posterior intercoxal 
process ,vitha tuft of setre. 

Anal segment of the ~ transverse, shallowly impressed. 
Length, 6-7 mm.; breadth, 2}-3 mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun. 
Type in the British 1\1 useU1D. 

117. Lepidospyris angnstula, s p. nov. 

Colour black~ with dense pale sandy scaling, having a slight 
coppery reflexion and yariegated with small darke~ marldngs. 

Head with fine shallo\v punctntion hidden by the scaling, the 
forehead ,vith a 'narrow central furro\v ascending the v~l·tex; 
eyes small, short, ovate and rather prorninent. Rost'~m as broad 
as. long, slightly narrowed froll1 the base to the apex, shaHon"ly 

~." 
.r 

~ .... , 

Fig. 49.-LepidQspy,,.is an,q'llstula, Mshl. 

depressed above, .\vith a nar~'ow .centl:al furr~w and ~wo ~arinro on 
each side enclosIng a longLtudlnal unpresslon ,vhleh IS almost 
obscured by the scaling. A.11ten1ue red-bro\vn, the funicle \vith 
joints 1 and 2 equal, 3 and 4 equal, 7 subconical and as long as 
broad. P'1·othor(tx as long as broad, its sides slightly rounded,. 
broadest about the middle, shallo\'rly constricted 11eRr the apex,. 
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which is scarcely narrower than th~ base, the basal mar~in k~n
cate, finely coriaceous above and WIth a. fine central strut \VhlCh 
.does not reach the apex. Scut~llurn transverse. Elytra rather 
narrow, jointly sinuate at the base, parallel-sided from the 
.shoulders to beyond the middJe (0), the apices each with a small 
.divergent mucro, punctato-striate1 the punctures not diminishing 
behind, the intervals broad, smooth and slightly con vex; the setre 
short and subdepressed, but forming a slightly longer apical 
fringe. Legs with dense pale scaling; the hind tibire not pro-· 
duced at the inner apical angle and \vith the corbels scarcely 
.ascending the dorsal edge. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 5~ lnm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
BOMBAY: Matheran, 2500 ft. 
Type 0 in the British lVluseum. 

Genus TYLOPHOLIS, nov. 

TYPE,. Tylopholis balla1·di, sp. nov. 
Head convex, the eyes quite lateral. Rostrlt1n short, but longer 

than the head, scarcely broader than the forehead at the base, 
-curved down\vards, the outline of the lo\ver surface not parallel 
'\"ith the upper, but sinuate and forming a rounded acute angle 
with the underside of the head; the apex shallo,vly emarginate 
in the middle, the scrobe linear and rather sharply curved down
\\yards at some distance in front of the eye; InentllID rather 
.deeply sunk, trapeziform, with an oblique carina on each side and 
t'\vo stout setre near the frout lllargin; submentuln perpendicular 
to the plane of the lllentum and \vith two rounded impressions . 
.A.ntennce '\vith the scape rather short, im punctate, c)' lindrical, 
slender and sharply clavate, directed so much do\vnwerds at rest 
.that it scarcely reaches the anterior Inargin of the eye; funicle 
\vith the t\VO basal joints longer, the rest bead-like, the club 
4-jointed. P1 90thorax \vith the basal mar¢n truncate or rounded, 
broader than the apex. Scutellum small, but distinct. Elytra 
jointly truncate at the base, the basal margin raised and not 
broader than the base of the prothorax, shoulders entirely absent, 
stria 10 coalescing '\vith 9 for a short distance above the hind 
coxre, the lateral margin not notched near the base. Ste'rnum ,vith 
the front coxre separated and nearer the anterior Inargin of the 
prosternum; nlesepimeron narro,\v, much smaller than its epister
num ; Inetasternum not longer than the luedian coxre, the episternal 
suture distinet throughout. Vente1·· '\vith the inter-coxal process 
rounded and much narrower than the coxa, segment 2 much 
longer than 3 + 4 and separated from 1 by a curved line. Legs 
moderate, the front pair not longer than· the others; the front 
tibire denticulate internally, the anterior pairs '\vith a perpen
dicular apical mucro, but not the hind pair, the corbels of which 
.are broadly f:'nclosed and partly covered with scales internally; 
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femora clavate, unarmed, the middle pair more slender than the
others; tarsi rather slender, the third joint dilated,. the cla\vs 
connate. 

Range. India. 
Distinguished from Synlpiezomias and Leptomia by the squamose

corbels of the hind tibire, the structure of the submentum, and by 
the rounded boss in the middle of each scale. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

1 (2) Head not impressed behind the eyes, 
which are flat; base of the Pl'OthOl'RX 
riot'marginate . . . . . . . . . . . balla/"dt.", sp. n., 1). 157 e-

2 (1) Head transversely inlpressed behind tht-
eyes, which are prominent; base of the 
prothorax: distinctly marginate. ohovata, ap. n., p. 158. 

118. Tylopholis ballardi, sp. nov . 

.Black, \vith unifofJn pale grey scaling above and below, and 
usually with an indistinct paler lateral stripe on the elytra; the
scales round and o:verlapping. 

Head rather strong1y convex transversely, the rugose sculp
turing entirely hidden by the scaling, which also almost conceals
the frontal stria. Rostrum a little broader than long, broadest at 
the base and distinctly narro\ved in front, the upper surface 
almost flat, with a partly concealed central furrow in the basal 

I 

Fig. 50.-Tylopholis ballardi, Mshl. 

half, and on each side a very faint ridge running froln abo'fe the
antenna obliquely backwards and inwards, the dorsal margins. 
rounded. Antenna testaceous brown, with the scape moderately 
curved; the funicle ,vith joint 1 distinctly longer and stouter' 
than 2, the remainder short, bead-like and gradually ,videning 
outwardly. Prothorax distinctly broader than long, the sides sub:' 
parallel from the base for a short distance and thence narr-owed 
to the apex_, without any basal or apical constriction; the upper-
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surface _ evenly set with small flattened granules, but these a:re 
.entirely hidden by the scaling, so that the surface appears Qlute 
slnooth and without any stria or carina. Elytra subelliptical, 
ht·oadest a little behind the middle, the base not broader than that 
of the prothorax, the apex with t\,·o short parallel mucro~, .the 
-strire shallow, but the partly coyered punctures clearly vIsIble 
through the scaling; the int.ervals br~ad, plane and closely .set 
with depressed granules, \VhlCh are hl(lden by the overlappIng 
-scales; the setre fairly stout, slightly flattened and suberect on 
the disk, longer and more erect on the apical area. Legs piceous, 
"\vith dense pale Uln bilicated scales. 

Length, 6i-7 mm.; b.readth, 2~-3 111m. 

MADRAS: Yemmiganur", Bellary District. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 
The species \vas for\varded by Mr. E. Ballard, Government 

Entomologist of Madras, with the note that it \vas attacking tbe 
steins of Bengal gram. 

119. Tylopholis obovata, sp. noy. 

Colour piceous, densely clothed \vith uniform dark grey scaling 
having a slight metallic reflexion; scales of irregular shape and 
not overlapping. 

Head with a broad shallo\v transverse impression behind the 
·eyes, \vhich are ahllost circular and very convex, the forehead 
-scarcely narro\ver than the base of the rostrum and ,vith a shallo\"\' 
.central stria. Rost'rum as long as broad, slightly narro\ved from 
base to apex, the sides almost straight, the upper surface broadly 
inlpressed in the middle, \vith a central stria in the basal half 
continuous with that on the forehead, and on each side of it an 
oblique carina, beyond \vhich is a shallow longitudinal impression; 
some moderately long erect ,,-hite set.re on the genre. Ante1ln£e 
red-bro\vn, the funicle ,vith joint 1 as long as but stouter than 2, 
the remainder about as long as brond, 7 nluch larger than the 
"others. Protho19 a.V broader than long, the sides moderately rounded, 
broadest behind the ll~iddle, not constricted near the apex, the 
base broader, truncate and distinctly marginnte; upper surface 
uneven, except on the apical area, but the sculpturing hidden by 
the scaling, \vith no central furrow or carina. Elyt19

((, broadly 
ovate, the sides moderately rounded, broadest rather behind the 
Iniddle and somewhat obtuse behind, the base deeply sinunte, the 
luargin strongly raised and projecting at the b~sal angles, the 
apices separately pointed; \vith shallo\v punctate strire, the in
tervals brond, flat and finely granulate, but the granules entirely 
hidden by the scaling, the setre short, flattened and erect, interval 
3 not impressed at the base like the rest. Legs piceous, \vith dense 
uniform ~caling and suberect pale setre. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 3 111m. 
l\IADRAS: Vizagapatalu. 
Type ~ in the British 1\Iuseun1. 
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Genus SYMPIEZOMIAS. 

8ympiezomias, Faust, Horre Soc. Ent. l{oss. 1887, p. 5. 
Piazomias (part.), Lacordaire, Gen. Coleopt. vi, 1863, p. gO. 

TYPE, B1'achyaspistes velattts, Chey. (China). 
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Head with the eyes lateral, broadly oval and llloderately pro
minent, the forehead not or but slightly narrower than the base 
of the rostrum. Rostrum longer than the head, about as long as 
broad (except in the type and a fe\v other species, in. ,vhich it is 
longer), not or very shallo\vly emarginate at the apex, ahvays ,vith 
a central fllrrO\V and also a lateral furrow bordered on each side 
by a carina; the serobes sublinear and nearly always curving 
downwards at some distance from the eye. Antennce ,vith the 
scape hardly exceeding the middle of the eye, cylindrical, slender 
at the base, rather abruptly clavate and curving slightly for\vards 
when erect; the funicle ,vith the t,vo basal joints more elongate 
and subequal (except in S. lcraatzi and S. cU1Jrescens), joints i3-6 
subequal and generaly bead-like, 7 rather longer, broader and sub
eonical, the club ovate and distinctly 4-joillted. Protltorax trun
cate at base and apex, the basal nlargin narrowly raiseu, the sides 
rounded, the apex narrower than the base, the gular Inargin 
narrowly sinuate, the coxre either separated or contiguous and 
much nearer the front edge of the prosternum. Scutellun~ pre
sent, but small. Elytrct ovate, narro,vly marginate at the base, 
without true shoulders, but often \\'ith a humeral fold or ridge" 
the lateral margin shallo\v]y sinuate above the hind coxoo, but 
without a distinct excision to receive the head of the Inetasternal 
episternuln, though traces of this may be seen in S. acutipennis 
.and S. p1"asinus. Sternum \vith the mesosternal epilnera narrow, 
much smaller than the episterna and not separating them froln 
the base of the elytra; the Inetasternnm as long as or sljghtly 
shorter than the lnedian coxoo, the episterna llarrO\V, the epi
.sternal suture distinct throughout; the hind coxre not reaching 
the elytra. Venter with the intel'coxal process rounded or sub
truncate, segment 2 equal to or longer thn,n 3 + 4. Legs of 
variable length, the femora clavate, the front pair slightly thicker 
than the others; the front tibioo longer t.han the rest, strongly 
curved, denticulate internally and with a sharp apical spine 
directed inwards at right angles; the median pair straight, pro
duced internally at the apex and having there a short slender 
spine; the hind pair straight and not produced internally at the 
.apex, the cor~els enclosed and slightly ascending the dorsal edge. 

Bange. India, Burma, Malay States, Siaul, China and J apau. 
This genus forms one of the links ,vhich unite the flying 

TANYMECIDES with the group in \v hich functional ,vings are 
absent. ~'or many of the species possess a humeral fold or false 
shoulder, giving them a elose resemblance to the slnal1er species 
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of As.tyc'Us, with which indeed Schonberr associated them. Several 
of them also exhibit traces of the small basal lateral notch on the
elytra, which is characteristic of the genera having functional 
\vings; while the fact that the episternum is in no way fused 
\vith the metasternum suggests that the power of flight 'ha~ 
been lost some,"lhat recently.' But these species can at once be 
distinguished from AstycUB by their non-functional hind wings, 
by the comparatively small size of the epimera of the meso
sternUln and the relatively shorter metasternunl. 

Throughout III ost of the genus the external structure is very 
unifornl, and an eXRlnination of t.he 0 genitalia has been 
necessary; but in many cases colour appears to furnish quite a 
reliable specific character. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (28) Second ventral segment longer 
than 3+4, the suture between 
segments 1 and 2 evenly marked 
throughout; intel'coxal process 
of venter rounded 01' subangu
late. 

2 (27) Corbels of hind tibire not clothed 
with long hairs. 

3 (26) Hind tibire not denticulate inter
nally; the two basal joints of 
funicle subequal; rostrum not or 
but very slightly longer than 
broad. 

4 (11) Elytra with more or less metallic 
green scaling. 

5 (8) Apices of elytra not mUC1'onate in 
the 0 and scarcely so in the ~. 

6 (7) Scaling grey 01' brown, sometimes 
with a pale metallic green re
flexion; rostrum impressed 'dor
sally; the basnl mEn'gin of the 
elytra very little I l'aised, the 
humeral projection continued 
right up to the base. ...... .. lividw, sp. n., p. 166 .. 

7 (6) Scaling bright green or bluish, the 
inflexed margins yellowish, elytra 
with a common yellow patch at 
base and apex of intervals 4 and 5 ; 
rostrum plane dorsallv; basal 
mal'gin of the elytra· distinctly 
raised, the humeral projection 
separated from the actual basal 
margin ... . . . ., •• /I'atel", sp. D., p. 164 .. 

8 (5) Apices of elytra distinctly mucro
nate in both sexes; scaling' bright 
green, with the base of pro thorax 
and the inHexed margins of pro
thorax and elytl'R yellowish. 
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9 (10) Humeral fold of elytr& forming a 
distinctly proj ecting anglp, especi
ally in ~ ; intervalS higher than 
2 neal' the apex; the scaling not 
or but slightly metallic 

10 (9) I-Iumeral fold not forming' a pro
jecting angle; interval 3 not 
'higher than 2 on the declivity; 
scales nletallic, highly polished 
ttlld glittering ... 

11 (4) Elytra without green scaling. 
12 (17) Elytra 11lore or leRS strongly im

pressed on the declivity. 
18 (16) Elytrft. without erect ~etre. 
]4 (15) Elytl'a with a whitish sutural 

stripe a.nd a broad yellow discal 
stripe on each, the outline of the 
posterior declivity straight or 
slightly convex. . . . . ... 

15 (14) Elytra with grey scaling which 
is paler laterally, the outline of 
the postel'ior declivity distinctly 
sinuate .. • 

16 (18) Elytra with short erect setre. . . 
11 (12) Elytra not impressed on the de

clivity. 
18 (19) "Elytra with the basal nlargin only 

very slightly raised, the ~xternal 
angle (as seen from above) form
ing an obtuse angle; rostrum 
with a broad dorsal impression 
in addition to the furrow . 

19 (18) Elytra with the basal margin 
strongly raised, the external angle 
a right or acute angle; rostrum 
plane dorsally . . .. 

20 (28) Elytl'a with uniform grey scaling, 
. without any pollinose lateral 

stripe; the setre 8S ~pal'se on in
terval 6 as on the disk; male 
without any apical mucros. 

21 (22) Elytra with the long'itudinal cur
vature very convex, deepest near 
the middle and gradually sloping 
behind; setre on the first two 
ventral segments short and fiat .. 
tened; male organ with marked 
coriaceous sculpturing, the apex 
sharply pointed ..... . 

22 (21) Elytra with the longitudinal cur
vature less convex, deepest neal' 
the base and beconling abru:ptly 
steeper on the posterior declivIty; 
setre on the first two ventral seg
ments longer and fine; male organ 
with the sculpturing extremely 
fine, the apex liroadly rounded 
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prasintes, Boh., p. 162. 

p1'cete1'itus, sp. n., p. 163. 

perroteti, Boh., p. 164. 

acutipennis, Bob., p. 165. 
kispidus, sp. n., p. j G6. 

lividus, sp. n., p. 166. 

cretaceus, Fst., p. 107. 

decipiens, Sp, n.~ p. 167. 
M 
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.28 (20) Elytl'a with a broad lateral yellow 
pollinose stripe; intel'val 6, and 
part of 5 and 7, with dark curved 
broad setre, w bich are much 
broader and more numerous than 
those on tho dis}!; elytra of 0 
with short apical mucros. 

24 (25) Dorsal carinre on l'ostrum gradually 
convergent behind; lronotum 
finely granulate; secon joint of 
tarsi bearing at least a fc,v scales, BUlphuratus, sp. n., p. 167. 

25 (24) Dor:,al carinre on rostrum parallel 
in the basal half; proDotum 
rugosely granulate; second joint 
of tarsi entirely devoid of scales, anamalainm, sp. n., p. 168. 

26 (3) Hind tibioo strongly denticulate 
internally; joint 1 of the funicle 
distinctly longer than 2; l'OstruUl 
10n~er than broad ,., . .. '" serratipes, sp. n., p. 169. 

27 (2) Corbels of hind tibire clothed with 
dense long yello,v hairs (fig. 52); 
joint 1 of funicle distinctly longer 
than 2 • kraatzi, Hel., p. 169. 

28 (1) Second ventral segment not longer 
than 8+4; the suture between 
segments 1 and 2 more 01' less 
effaced in th e Dliddle; intercoxo,l 
process of venter broadly. trun
cate; rostrum much longer than 
broad. 

29 (30) Sides of prothorax and' elytra 
covered with metallic green 
scaling'; legs red-brown; elytra 
with the sides leSR rounded, nar
I'ower at the base, and more 
produced at the apex; male 
organ very long and distorted 
(fig. 54) . . . . . • • metallescens, ap. n., p. 170 . 

.aO (29) Sides of prothorax without green 
scaling, elytra with only a sma.ll 
humeral spot and a few scattered 
Dletnllic scales alon~ the sides; 
legs black; elytra wIth the sides 
more strongly l'ounded, less nar
I'owed at the base, and more 
rapidly acuminate at the apex; 
male organ short and normal 
(fig. 54). • . •. ., • • . ,imil;" sp. n., p. 171. 

120. Sympiezomias prasinus, Boh. 

B1'achyaspistes prasinu8, Boheman,. Schonh. Gen. Cure. v~i, pt. 2, 
1845, p, 416, 

Colour. black, \"ith uniform dense green or blue-green scaling, 
sometimes with finely interspersed da.rk Bcales; the sides and 
basal margin of the prothornx, and the inflexed margins of the 
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-elytra with lllore or less distinct sulphur-yellow powdering; the 
.scaling not 01' but slightly metallic. 

Head convex, the sca.ttered punctatioll hidden by the dense 
scaling, the rostral furro\v sometimes extending narrowly on to 
.the forehead. Rostrum impressed dorsally in the Iniddle and 
with a short deep central fu1'ro w. Pro thorax slightly broader 
than long, the sides rounded, broadest about the middle, \vith 
shallow confluent punctation above, the intervals coriaceous or 
obscurely gl'anu)ate, \vith a shallow impression on each side 
behind the middle and usually \vith a faint central stria near the 
base. Elytl'ct narr()\vly ovate in 0, broader in ~,'with a distinct 
and rather proluinent humeral fold, the basal margin only slightly 
raised, the apices \vith distinct sharp mucros in both sexes, finely 
pUDctato-striate, \vith a shallo\v impression on the declivity, the 
intervals broad, almost plane and of even height, the setre in
conspicuous, the declivity not impressed. 

Length, 6t-9~ mm.; breadth, 2f-4t lUlU. 
MADRAS: Malabar; Nilgiri Hills, 5000 ft. (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the Stockhohn Museum. 
'fhe follo\ving variety appears to occur in cOIDpany \vith the 

-typical form. 

S. prasinus var. subcostatus, nov. 

Differs from the typical forlll in having the intervals 3, 5 and 7 
of the elytra slightly broader' and more raised, and the basal 
margin of the elytra is also sOlne\vhat more elevated. 

-MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 5000 ft. (Si,· G. Harnl)son, H. L . 
....Andrewes). 

Type 0 in the British Museum. 
Pronounced examples of this variety appear very different from 

the typieal form, but they certainly grade into one another, and 
in the case of the' only 0 that I have dissected the genitalia are 
indistinguishable from those of typical S. p,'asinus. 

121. Sympiezomias prmteritus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with glittering metallic green scaling, the in Hexed 
sides of the prothorax and elytra and the base of the prothorax 
yellowish; the green of the elytra sometimes partly replaced by 
pale- fawn scaling (? ilnmature). 

Extremely close to S. p,'asinus, Boh., from \vhich it differs in 
the following characters :-The el.rtra are slightly IDore elongate 
and the basal margin more raised; the h ulne1'al fold is much less 
developed, being practically abseut in the 0, while in the ~ it 
does not project beyond the lateral outline of the elytra as seen 
from above; the scaling is also characteristic, the scales having 
:8.attened, highly polished surfaces \vhich produce a glittering 
efiect that is never seen in S. pl·asinus; the dorsal outline of the 
...elytra is a little less con vex near the base, and the third interval 

112 
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is not higher than the second on the declivity, as it is ~n ~. pra
sinus. The differences in the male organ are slight, but constant; 
in prCtsinU8 it is deeper towards t he ape~ than in the middle, 
whereas it is of even depth in p'rcete'ritus, in which also the pro
jecting spatula is a little longer and broader and more curved up 
at the tip. 

Len.qth, 5~-8~ mm.; breadth, 2t-3! mm. 
MADRAS: Naduvatam, 6000-6500 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. 

And'rewes). 
T'l/pes 0 ~ iri the British Museum. 

122. Sympiezomias frater, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense uniform metallic green or bluish 
scaling, the under surface nnd the inflexed margins o£ the pro.;. 
thorax and elytra usually with yellow powdering, the e1ytra having 
also a similar elongate yellow patch at the base of the intervals 
4 and 5, and another smaller one at the apex of the same 
intervals. 

Head \vith fine scattered punctation and without a central stria. 
ROlt)·ttm plane dorsally, the fllrrO\V very short and broad. Pro
thora.'V as in S. prasinus,. Boh., but without any central stria. 
Elytra with the basal margin distinctly elevated, the humeral fold 
present but not very prolninent, the apices almost rounded in the 
o , only slightly mucronate in the ~,nnely punctato-striate, the 
intervals even and almost plane, interval 3 Dot higher than 2 on 
th0 declivity, which bears no impression; the setre small, but 
distinct. 

Length, 5~6t mm.; breadth 2l-3 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sir G. Hampson-types, H. L.Ancl'rewes); 

Coorg; Palur (G. Lund); YercRud, Shevaroy Hills, 4500 ft .. 
(T. B. Fletche'r-Pusa CoIl.). 

TY1Jes 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
Very closely allied to S. pra8inufs, Boh., and S. l))'reteritus, sp. n., 

but distinguished by the obtuse apices of the elytra, the even 
surface of the declivity, and the more conspicuous setre on it; the 
last ventral segment of the ~ also has no central elevation; 
the male organ differs in having the spatula shorter and quite 
straight, "'ithout any up\vard curve. 

123. Sympiezomias perroteti, Bol~. 

B10ackyaspistes peroteti, Bohet;nan,- Schonh. Gen. Cure. viii, pt. 2,. 
1845, p. 416. 

Colour black, ,vith ~lackish scaling and yellow and white stripes; 
the prothorax black on the disk, sulphur-yello\v belo\v, with a 
broad yellow band ascending the apical and basal margins as far 
as the edge of the disk, the median lateral area with sparse grey 
scaling; elytra with a broad yellow stripe along the extreme 
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-edge, but ceasing before the apex, a similar stripe on intervals 5 
and 6, encroaching a little on 4 and 7 at the base, and a narrower 
white stripe along the suture from the base to the declivity. 

Hecuf, with very fine shallo\v punctation. Rostrum finely punc
tate, not impressed dorsally and with a very short central furrow. 
Prothora:c a little broader than long, the sides very slightly rounded 
.and broadly constricted at the apex, finely coriaceous above and 
with a faint central stria from the base to beyond the middle. 
Elytra rather llarro\vly ovate, the humeral fold slight aud not 
forming a prominent tubercle, the apices separately and sharply 
mucronate, deeply punctato-stl'iate, the intervals rather narro\v 
.and slightly convex, ,vith short \vhite setre on the declivity, \vhich 
is distinctly impressed. 

Length, 5t-B mm.; breadth, 2-3-!- mm. 
MADRAS: Pondicherry (Perrotet). 
Type in the Stockholm Museum. 

124. Sympiezomias acutipennis, Boh. 

B'I'acnyaspistes acut£pennis, Bohelnan,* Schanb. Gen. Cure. viii, 
pt. 2, 1845, p. 415. 

Colour black, with chalky-white scaling (usually nlore or less 
tinged with yello,v at the sides) \vhich is sparse on the disk, but 
.much denser laterally and beneath. 

Heacl finely coriaceous and \vith scattered coarse punctures, the 
forehead without a central stria. Rost19 Un1, about as long as the 

Fig. 51:-Sympiezomias aclttipennis, Boh. 

width at the base, shallo\vly impressed above, coarsely punctate 
and with a deep short central furro\v. P'rothora:£ broade~ than 
long in the ~,slightly longer than broad in the 0, obliquely 
truncate laterally at the apex, sides slightly rounded, broadest 
about the middle, rather strongly constricted at the apex, the 
upper surface fin~ly sculptured, wit~ the shall?w confluent punc .. 
tation usually hIdden by the scahng and wlthout any central 
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stria.. Elyt,·a broadly ovate, "rith a distinct humeral fold, slightly 
broader behind the middle, strongly compressed po~teriorly, the 
apex sharply mucronate in both sexes, finely punctato-striate,. 
the intervals broad and con vex, the setre very short and dep-ressed,. 
more noticeable on the declivity .. 

Length, <1 6-6~, ~ 7-7! lnln.; breadth, 0 2!-3, ~ 3i-3~ Inln •. 
MADRAS: Pondicberry; Malabar; Pi II Ul", 5000 ft., Nilgiri 

Hills (Oapt . .A. K. lVeld Downing). 
Type ~ in the Stockholm Museum. 

125. Sympiezomias hispidu8, sp. nov. 

Colour black, densely clothed with intermingled black and grey 
scales, the latter predominating at the sides and often having a 
coppery l'eflexion. 

In general appearance and structuL"e very similar to S. acuti--
pennis, Boh., but readily distinguished by the presence of erect 
setre on the elytra, especially in the apical half; in addition to
this, the pl'othornx is more coarsely sculptured, the posterior
declivity of the elytra slopes much more gradually, and its outline
is straight and not sinuated. 

Length, 6-9 mm.; breadt·h, 2i-4 mm. 
MADRAS: Parambikulam, 1700-3200 ft., Cochin State (F. B .. 

Gravely). 
l.'ype in the Indian Muse'lnl. 

] 26. Sympiezomias lividus, sp. nov. 

Colour black or piceous, ~'ith dense greyish scaling, varied "rith 
small yague darker Inarldngs, or else ,vith bro\vnish scaling: 
and paler markings; the scales generally \vith a pale greenish 
refiexion. 

Head convex, with fine scattered punctatioll. R08t1"Ul1~ with a 
distinct dorsal impression and the usual central furrow. Pro
th01·ax slightly broader than long, tbe sides lllore rounded and 
narro,Yer in front in the ~ than in the <1, the upper sur
face ,,-ith shullo\v su bconfluent punctation, usually more or less 
hidden by the scaling, \vith a fine central furrow in the basal 
half and a very shallo,,, lateral impression behind the middle. 
Elytlra with the basal margin only slightly raised, 'the hUlneral 
prominence distinct, having almost the appearance of a true 
shoulder, so that the external basal angle is an obtuse angle, the 
apices not or scarcely mucronate, the strim "ith comparatively 
large and deep punctures, the interyrus not much broad,er than 
the strim, 3 and 5 often broader than the others, the intervals 
usually of equal height, but sometimes the alternate ones are 
slightly more raised, the setre inconspicuous. 

Length, 5!-7 i mm.; breadth, 2~-3j mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Si1· G.'l{a.rnl)son). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 
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127. Sympiezomias cretaceUB, Fst. 

Sympiezomias cretaceus, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 189i, p. 340. 

C~lour black, ,,,ith uniforln. chalky-white scaling in perfect 
'specImens, but generally with the dorsal parts 11101"e or less 
abraded. 

Head convex, ,vith scattered deep punctation. Rost1'1urn plane 
above. P'J'othor{uv n. little broader than long in both sexes, with 
coarse confluent pUl1ctation on the disk, the interspaces gleanulnte, 
the apical margin almost vertically truncate laterally. Elytra not 
~mpressed on the declivity, the basal margin strongly raised, the 
humeral fold distinct, the apices rounded in the 0, separately 
pointed but not truly mucronate in the ~, the dor8al outline 
very convex, deepest near the middle and gradually sloping 
behind, rather deeply punctato-striate, the intervals slightly con
vex a;nd with short curved satre. 

Length, 6-6~ mill. ; breadth, 2i-3 lnnl • 

. BOMBAY: N. I{n.uarn (T. ll. D. Bell). }IADRAs: Bangalore, 
3000 ft. (Ind. Mus.); Pondicherry; l\Iadura (0. S01ne1'S Snlith
type); Bailur Forest, Coimbatore (1'. V. lia'makTishna); Nilgiri 
Hills (fl. L. Andrewes). 

Types 0 ~ in the Dresden l\luseum. 

128. Sympiezomias decipiens, sp. nov. 

Colour black, 'with dense sandy-grey or greenish-grey scaling. 
Very closely allied to S. cretaceus, .Fst., from \vhich it differs ns 

follows :-
Rostrun't ,vith the central furro\v relatively shorter. Pl'othOl'llX 

as long as broad in the 0 Elytra with the humeral fold slightly 
more prominent, the intervals less conve:x, the dorsal outline also 
less convex, deepest near the base, then gradually sloping back
wards and becoming abruptly steeper behind, the apices in the ~ 
each with a distinct short mucro. The setre on the two basal 
ventral segments are longer aud finer. The male organ has 
much finer and less distInct surface sculpturing, and the spatula 
is very differently shaped, all its edges being raised, so that it 
has the shape of an elongate spoon, \\'ith the apex broadly rounded; 
whereas in S. cretaceU8 the spatula is very short and sharply 
pointed, and the edges are not raised. 

Length, 5!-6 mm.; breadth, 2-2§nlm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sir (}. Hanzpson-types); Kalhu', 

1000 ft., Pillur, iiOOO ft., and Bhavalli Valley, 3000 ft., Nilgiris 
(H. L • .A1lclrewes); Hulikal, 60uO ft., Nilgiris (Oapt. A. It. JJ""eld 
Downing); injuring young cinchona trees, Kukal Orange ,Tulley, 
Nilgiris; Pirlnaad, Travancore (M1·S. R. S. In't'J"aY)e 

129. Sympiezomias Bulphuratus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, dorsally \",ith more or less thin grey scaling, 
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which is usually de~ser along the suture of the elytra; the nndel-
parts and a broad lateral stripe on the prothorax and elytra 
covered with bright yellow pou1dering, the yello\\' colour being 
very rarely more or less replaced by bright rose-pink. 

Head with deep scattered punctation, the rostral furrow some
times encroaching 011 the forehead. Rostrum plane above an'd 
with a broad central furrow, the dorsal carinre gradually con
vergen t behind. Protho'rax a little broader than long, the sides 
sli~htly rounded, broa~est ~bout the middle, the apical margin 
obhquely trunca~e at the sIdes, the upper surface ,,,ith shallow 
confluent pnnctation which'is mol":) or less hidden by the scaling 
a~d often ,vith a £~int. a~breviated stria in the middle. Elytr~ 
wIth the basal margIn dIstInctly eleyated, the humeral fold rather 
feeble, especially in the 0, the dorsal curvuture somewhat flat 
but steeply declivous behind, the apices scarcely mucronate in th; 
o an(~ \vith a short mucro ~n the. ~ , strongly punctato-striate 
~ut wIth th~ punctures partlally Illdde~ by scaling, the dorsal 
Intervals a httle narrower than the strlW in the 0 broader in 
the ~,the longitudinal curvature very flat and becomi~g abruptly 
steeper on the declivity, which is not inlpressed; the setre short 
broad and curved, and much more 11lllUeroUS in the lateral strip~ 
than on the disk. 

Length, 5-7 mm.; breadth, 2~-3! Inm. 
l\IADRAs: Nilgiri Hills, 5000 ft. (K L. And1·ewes-types); 

Coonoor (J.llainclJ"on). 
'l'ypes 0 ~ in the British Museulll. 

130. Sympiezomias anamalainus, sp. 'l10V. 

Colour black, with thin grey or bluish-grey scaling; the pro
thorax with an ochreous yellow lateral stripe; the elytra with a 
similar stripe on intervals 6 and 7, extending in\vf,rds at the base 
and near the apex as far as interval 4, and \vith some ochreous 
scaling along the Inargin. ,r ery closely allied to S. sulphuratus, sp, n., with the follo\ving 
differences :-Head finely punctate, the forehead with a cent:r;al 
stria, \v hich sometimes extends up to the vertex; the rostrum 
shallowly impressed dorsally, aud with the dorsal carinre parallel 
posteriorly; the prothorax more coarsely sculptured; the elytra 
",ith the sides more rounded, and the discsl setre lunch sIn aller, 
microscopic; the second tarsal joint without a trace of true scales. 
The male organ is not deeper to,vards the apex than in t~e middle, 
and the spatula is not nearly so sharply pointed. This organ is 
very similar to that of S. acutipennis, Boh., but the latter is more 
poi~ted and more curved upwards at the tip. This species differs 
also in having the head more coarsely punctate and ,,·ithout a 
central stria, and the eyes less convex; the prothorax is more 
finely sculptured; the elytra lack the stripe of dense broad 
setre to\vards the sides, and there is a strong impression on the 
declivity. 
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Length, 0 5!--8!, ~ 7-11 mm.; breadth, 0' 2t-4, ~ 3~-5t mm. 
MADRAS: Anamalai Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L. Andrewes). 
~f'!Jpes 0 ~ in the British l\iuseunl. 

131. Sympiezomias serratipes, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith grey scaling having a strong coppery re
:flexion, turning to greenish laterally and belo,v, and ,vith a darker 
c~l1tral stripe on the pronotulll; Bometinles the \vhole of the 
scaling above is metallic green, except for the broad coppery 
stripe on the pronotum, \vhich is continued Inore vaguely on the 
elytra. 

Head with a broad transverse impression behind the eyes and a 
distinct central furrow, \vhich ascends nearly to the vertex, longi
tudinally striolate, but the sculpturing hidden by the scaling. 
BostrU'I1l evidently longer than broad, scarcely ilu pressed above, 

.longitudinally \vrinkled and \vith a very broad central furro\v, the 
dorsal carinm well-marked and gradually converging behind. An
tennce with joint 1 of the funicle much 10llger than 2. Pl'otll,01'atC 
somewhat broader than long, the sides slightly rounded, bl'oadest 
about the Iniddle, the apex not much narrower than the base, the 
apical margin slightly oblique laterally, the pronotum rugosely 
sculptured and \vith a shallo\v central furro\v throughout. El.lJt)·a 
ovate, the sides st.rongly rounded, broadest behind the luiddle, 
rather abruptly and sharply pointed at the apex in the ~,1110re 
blunt in the 0, but not mucronate in either sex, the basal margin 
distinctly elevated, but no trace of no hUlneral fold; the dorsal 
outline rather fiat, the posterior declivity steep and not ilnpressed, 
the apex somewhat produced do\vn\val'ds in the ~; the intervals 
broad and even, the setre short, broad and curved, only conspicuous 
posteriorly. Legs with the bind tibire strongly denticulate in
ternally, the second tarsal joints ,vithout any true scales. 

Length, 7-9 mm.; breadth, 3-4t mnl. 
BURMA: Maymyo (H. L. Andrewes). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

132. Sympiezomias kraatzi, Helle'r. 

8ympiez01nias kraatzi, Heller,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 340. 

Colour black, the head and prothorax with SlDan sparse bro\vnish
grey scales, ~he latter having also a broad lateral stripe of large 
greenish-yello\\7 scal.es extending frOID the base to about the 
middle, the elytra with dense bro\vnish-grey scaling, variegated 
with pale yellow along the base and with scattered large green 
scales along most of the stl·ire; the underparts \vith thin gl'eyisQ 
Bcaling. 

Head rugosely punctate and somewhat striolate, the forehead 
unusually flattened, with a deep central furrow \\'hich does not 
ascend the vertex. Rostrum about as long as broad, slightly 
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,nar;rowed from the base to the middle, scrobiculate and shallowly 
impressed above. with a narrow deep furrow in the basal half, a 
fine juxta-marginal carina running from the apex to just above 
the eye, and a shorter lateral carina meeting the anterior margin 
of the eye. Antenn18 l'eu-brO'l'D, the funicle with the first joint 
evidently longer than the second. P1'othorax longer than broad,. 
its sides very strongly rounded, broadest before the middle, sharp1y 
constricted at the apex, its greatest width almost eq ual to the· 
greatest width of the elytra, very convex above, finely -and closely 
granulate and ·\vith a fine central stria which does not quite reach 
the apex. Elytra, subtruncate at the base, nut constricted laterallYto 

I~ 
!,':;\ 

.-------- •••. y ~~ 
Q ~ 

Fig. 52.-Sympiezom-ias kraatzi, Heller. 

but with the sides regularly rounded froln the external angle,. 
broadest about the middle, distinctly punctato-strinte, the intervals 
broad, slightlY'convex and all equully raised, the setre very short, 
dense and suberect. Legs red-brown, the front femora darker
and \vrinkled at the apex; the intermediate tibim ,vith a short 
internal apical spine, the hind pltir having the corbels ~lothed with 
long dense golden setre inside and out. 

Length, '; n1m.; breadth, 3 InITI. 
CEYLON: I{andy and Paradna (Dr. Walthe'r H01~); Jaffna (E. E •. 

G'reen-Illd. l\Ius.). 
1'Y1Je 0 in the Dresden 1\1 useum. 

133. Sympiezomias metallescens, s p. llOV. 

Colour blnck, \vith grey scaling, the sides of the prothorax and 
elytra with a broad ill-defined st.ripe of metallic green, and a few 
'scattered green scales on the disk of the elytra. 

Head rugosely striolate, ,vith a narrow central furro,"T. Rostrum· 
longer than broad, its sides subparallel, not impressed above, 
longitudinally ~Trinkled and wit.h a deep narro,v furrow. Pro
tllo'rax about as long as broad in the 0, a little broader in the ~ ,. 
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the sides re,gularly r,o'unded, broadest at the middle; the apex only 
slightly constricted and scal'cely narrower than the 'base, evenly 
set with small gr,anuJes havin,g their apices bare and shiny, and 
with a narrow central fUrl'O'\V front base -to apex. Elyt,"a narro\l,ly 
oy,ate in the 0, broad'er in the ~, "'itbout any hllineral fold, 
shallo,vly compressed and subacuminate posteri,orly, the apices 

Fig. 53.~S!lmpiezQm,las metallesc8JI"s, 
Mshl. 

Fig. 54.~lfale genitnlia of 
(a) S.l/1Jlpiezomia~5 mctalles,
ccmi.t MshI.; (b) S. similis, 
MellI. 

jointly rounded in both sexes, deeply punctato-striate, the inw 
tervals convex and 8ubcostate, the ,setm short, sparse and suberect. 
Leg' red .. bro\vn, with ,grey scaling havin,g a coppery reflexion. 

Length, .0 8-a!, ~ 8-1l! lDl\l..; brea(lth, 0 3-;$1, .~ 3~-51nm ,. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
P'yp,e8 0 ~ in the British l\{useum .• 

134. Sympiez'omiassimirs, sp. nov. 
~ -

Colour black, with grey 8cnlinlr, t.he elytra having a faint t.raus
verse dark ba,ud behind the Jniddle and 80metilnes ,8 more indis
,tinct '~ark patch before the In' ddle, a swall pat.eh of lnetal1ic green 
scaling at the external angles of the base and"\ fe\v seatt,ered 
metallic scales along the sid'es. 

'Very similar in generttl appearance to S. melall,escens, sp. ll., ,and 
differing in t~le follo,ving ,chara,cters:~ llost1'u1n slightly narro,,~ed 
from the bas,e to~he llliddle.. Pl'otho1'a:c ",ith the sid'es more 
strongly rounded, lllore closely granulate, the apices of the gra
nules not shiny, the centr,al furro\v de,ep in the ,anteriot' balf but 
more or less obsolete behind. Elytra shorter, broader and more 
convex, the sides more round,ed and more rapidly aCUtniDate beblnd. 
Legs black, with grey scaling having a slight ,coppery re8exion. 

The <$ ge.nitalia are extremely different in shape (ct. fig. 54). 
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Le.ngt71" 0 7-B!, ~ 7-Bt mm.; breadth,. 0 a-ai, 0 3t-at Jnm. 
ASSAM: Sylhet; Khasi Hills; Nemotha, Cachar (J. Wood

Mason-Ind. Mus.); D~ju, N. Lakhimpur (H. Stevens). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

Genus LEPTOMIAS. 

Lepto'Jnias, Faust, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1866, p. 132. 
Heteromias, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 344 (n. syn.).-Type, 

Piazo'lnias ,~hon"'e1'ri, Fst. 
Pflrisornias, :Faust, 1. c. (11. syn.}.-Type, P. costatus, Fst. 
Piazo'Jnias (part), Lacordail'e, Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 90. 

1'YPE, Pachynotus angustatus, Redt. 
Head with the eyes lateral, broadly ovate and moderately pro

minent, the forehead as broad as the base of the rostrum. Rostrum 
longer than the head and continuous with it, with a very small 
apical emargination, without distinct carinre above and without 
a lateral ilnpression in front or the eye; the scrobes generally 
deep and sublinear throughout, but occasionally shallower and 
broader behind (L. angustatus, L. invidus); the mandibular scar 
projecting. An,iennre ,vith the seape cylindrical, clavate, slightly 
~urved and of variable length; the funicle with joint 1 much 
longer than 2 (except in L. longulus, Fst., and L. curvipes, 
l\fshl.), 3-6 8ubequal and bead-like, 7 longer and subconical; the 
c1ub elongate, sharply acumiuate, 4-jointed. Protltorat~} truncate 
at base and apex, the sides rounded, the base narro,vly marginate, 
the coxre very near the gular margin, \vhich is shallo\vly sinuate. 
Scutellum very small or invisible. Elyttra marginate at the base, 
the edge being nearly al,,'ays elevated, without true shoulders, the 
lateral margin scarcely sinuate. Ste,-num \vith the mesosternal 
epimel'a llluch smaller than their episterna and not separating 
them from the base of the ~lytra; the metasternum generally as 
long as the median coxoo, rarely shorter (L. bipustulatu,s, L. stultus), 
the episterna distinct, but scarcely dilated at the a.nterior end, 
the episternal suture conlplete, the hind coxm almost touching the 
elytru. Vente')· with the intercoxal process rounded or subangu
late, segment 2 as long as 3 + 4 and separated from 1 by a curved 
~uture of even depth. Legs with the femora clavate, the anterior 
pair being rather thicker; the tibire without a distinct apical spine, 
the front pair curved, denticulate along the inner edge in both sexes 
and produced internally at the apex, the bind pair almost straight, 
minutely serrate internally in the 0 (except L. w(tltoni), the pos
terior corbels triangular, narrowly enclosed and slightly ascending 
the dorsal edge; tarsi with joint 3 broadly lobate, the claws 
eonnate at the base . 

. Range. The mountain regions of Northern India and Tibet. 
, This is one of the many subdivisions of the genus Piazomias, 

.schonh., suggested by Faust, and there are two· characters by which 
the latter genus, as restricted by hinl, may be distinguished from 
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Leptomial, as here defined: (1) the metasternum is fused with its 
episterna, so that the suture has disappeared except close to the 
hind coxm; (2) the corbels of the hind tibim are entirely open. 

The distinctions given by Faust for his genus Heteromias are 
that the serobe is not dilated behind, and that the metasternum is 
shorter than the median coxoo. But thesA characters occur inde
pendently in various species which he himself referred to Lepton'tias, 
and the genus therefore cannot be retained. For similar reasons 
I am unable to re~ognise the genus Pa1"iSOnlias, Fst. It nlay be 
noted that the generic IHln1e Hete1·01nias \vas originally used \vithout 
description and even l\"ithout any n1ention that it was considered 
to be a new genus (Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 285). 

Key to the Species. 

1 (48) Joint 1 of the funicle longer than 2; 
middle coxoo of d simple. . 

2 (28) Scape reaching posterior margin of eye. 
S (4) Elytra with & long spine-like process 

projecting horizontally from the 
suture at the top of the declivity 

4: (3) Elytra without any such pl·oces~. 
5 (12) Alternate intervals of elytra more 

I'aised. 
6 - (7) Alternate intervals of elytl'& strongly 

raised, 3 and 5 terIninating abruptly 
at the top of the declivity and thus 
ferming a tubercular pl'onlinence •. 

'I (6) Alternate intervals slightly raised, 3 
and 5 continuing uniformly to the 
apex. 

8 (9) FOl'ehead an~ base o~ rostru.nl,vith a 
broad contInuous ImpreSSIon; pro
thorax without a distinct central 
furrow . 

9 (8) Forehead and base of rostrum not con
tinuously impressed; prothorax with 
a deep narrow furrow. 

10 (11) Rostrum scarcely 10nger than broad: 
pronotum coarsely punctate; hind 
tibire of 0 sitnple . · · . • 

11 (10) Rostrum evidently longer than broad; 
pronotum rugosely granulate; hind 
tibire of 0 bent inwards at the apex. 

12 (5) Alternate intervals of elytra not mOl'e 

raised. 
18 (14) Interval 3 of the elytra with a rounded 

tubercle at the top of the declivity. 
14 (13) Interval 3 without any tubercle. 
15 (20) Pronotum with coal'se confluent punc

tures throughout. 
16 (19) Base of rostruDl with a distinct short 

longitudinal impression on each si~e 
of the central furrow; upper margIn 

[p.176. 
8pinife1·, sp. n., ~, 

[po 176. 
costatus, Fst., d , 

[po 177. 
setulo8us, sp. n., 0, 

[po 177. 
angustatus, Redt., 0 ~ , 

[po 17H. 
lituratus, Redt., 0, 

[po 179. 
bt·(ube1·cu!atus, ~ , sp. n., 
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of the scrobe almost tOllching the' 
lower edge of the eye. 

17 (18) Head punctate snd with a ~al'l'ow 
central furrow; rostrum eVIdently 
narrowed from base to middle .. 

18 (17) Head striolate, without a central fur
row; 1'ostrum almost parallel-sided 

19 (16) Roatrum ,vithont lo.ngitudinal impl'es
sions at tlle base; serobe bent down
,vards at some distance in front of 
the eye ..•. .. . . . 

20 (15) Pronotum finely granul~te,the granules 
mueh coarser at the tlldes. 

21· (22) Funicle with joints 3 and 4 equal; 
hiud tihire with the external apical 
anl!'le not produced o. o' 

22 (21) Funicle with joint 3 longer than 4; 
hind tibim with the external angle 
distinctly produced 0 • ., 

23 (2) Scape not reaching posterior ll'lRrgin of 
eye. 

24 (47) Front tibire strongly denticulate inter
nnlly in both sexes. 

25 (28) Rostrum striolate at base and with a 
broad transvel'se basal impression;. 
pronotum ,vith no trace of a central 
stria. 

26 (27) Pronotum finelysha.greened on the disk 
and a little rugose latel'al1y, broadest 
about th~ luiddle, the apex not much 
narrower than the base; elytra with 
the two juxta-sutural stri~ curving 
outwards at the base. . 0 ••• 

.27 (26) Pronotum granulate throughout, 
broadest behind the middle, the 
apex Dluch narrowel' than the base; 
the juxta-sutural atrire not ,curving 
outwards at the base ..•• .• • .. 

28 (25) Rostruul llot sti'iolate nor transversely 
impressed at the base; pronotum 
with a centl'al stria or at least traces 
of one. . 

29 (39) Pronotum smooth and very finely 
shagl'eened in the centre. 

·30 (35) Funicle with joint 8 equal to 4 and 
much shorter than 2. 

31 (32) Anterior margin of pronotulll slightly 
produced in the middle·; strim on 
elytra shallow, the intel'vals almost 
plane; male organ very stronft1y 
curved, terminating in a long Hat 
spatUla and truncate at the apex . 

32 (31) Antel'ior margin of pronotllm quite 
straight; strim deeper, the interval~ 
nlore convex; male organ not spatu ... 
late at the apex. 

·33 (34) 1.'arsi with joint 2 evidently longer 

[p.180. 
curtua, sp. n., 0 ~, 

[po 1BO. 
p01'cellus, sp. D., 0, 

[po 181. 
8C'l"obicollis, Bpi n., 0 , 

[po 181. 
elongatulus, sp. n., 0, 

.iekeli, Fst., ~,p. 181. 

[p.182. 
8toliczkr.e, Fst., 0 ~, 

[po 188~ 
ve7o,oucz'collis, Fst., ~, 

[p. 184. 
bipu8tulatus, Fst., 0 ~, 
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than broad; basal angles of elytl'lt 
not projecting laterally beyond those 
of the prothorax; male organ only 
slightly curved and with no dorsal 
fUl'row, the apex ending in a sharp 
point bent' abruptly downwards .. 

~4 (8S) Tal'si with joint 2 not longer than 
broad, forluing alulost nn equilatei'al 
triangle; basal angles of elytl'a pro
jecting laterally beyond those of the 
prothorax ; male organ rather 
strongly curved throughout and \vith 
a shallo,v dorsal fUl1.'O'V .,. •• 

.s5 (30) Funicle ,vith joint 3 a little long'er 
than 4 and only slightly shorter than 
2; pronotum ,vith a distinct conl
plete central stria. 

·86 (37) Rost~um dilated at the apex; pro
thoi'ax much nal'l'o,ver than the 
broadest part of the elytra; base of 
elytra but slightly luarginate .. 

J37 (36) Rostrum parallel-sided; prothorax only 
slightly narrower than the broadest 
part of the elyt1'a; base of elytra 
distinctly marginate. . . 

.. QS (29) Pronotum more or less granulate, 
. punctate or rugose in the centre. 

89 (46) Basal angles of elytra not projecting. 
40 (41) Funicle with joint3elongate, evidently 

longer than 4 and scarcely shorter 
than 2; frontal atria not continued 
beyond hind mal'gin of eye; male 
or~an with the tip curved upwards .. 

41 (40) FunIcle with joint 3 about equal to 4 
and evidently shorter than 2; frontal 
furrow continued to the vertex of the 
head. 

-42 (45) Elytra with stria 9 not impressed; 
pro thorax broadeAt at the middle 
and with the apex not much nar
rower than the oase. 

48 (44) Funicle with joint 7 as long as broad; 
pronotum coarsely scrobiculate; 
elytra narrowly marginate at the 
base; male organ ,vith the tip 
curved down,val'da 

44 (43) Funicle with joint 7 transverse; pro
notum rugosely granulate; basal 
margin of elytra not elevated; male 
organ with the tip curved upwards .. 

45 (42) Elytra with stria 9 broadly impressed; 
prothornx broadest behind the 
middle, the apex much narrower 
than the base. .... . . . . 

46 (39) Elytra constricted laterally at the 
base, so that the basal angles pro
ject; funicle with joint 3 much 
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stultus, Fat., 0, p. 184. 

[PI 185. 
invidus, Fst., 0, 

[PI 186. 
pl'cetennissu,s, sp. n., 0, 

[PI 186. 
cylt"nd1'icus, Spa n., 0, 

[po 186. 
sabulosus, Fst., 0 , 

[po 187. 
8ulcicollis, sp. 11., 0- ~ , 

[po 187. 
pel'si'lnilis, sp. n., 0, 

[po ]88. 
bintaculatus, Fst., ~, 
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shorter tban 2; the frontal stria not 
l'eaching the hind .margin of the eye 

47 (24) Front tibire not denticulate inter-
nally in either sex. .. . • . 

48 (1 ) Joint 1 of funicle not longer than 2; 
middle coxoo of 0 with . a small 
tubercular projection. 

49 (50) Prothorax with the sides only gently 
rounded, without pale stripes above; 
cOl'bels of hind tibim with n tuft of 
unusually long setre on the inner 
edge. (fig. 59). . . . . . •. 

50 (49) Prothorax with the sides very strongly 
rounded and with a narrow stripe of 
pale scales on each side; corbels of 
hind tibire with a few setre of normal 
length. ~. 

135. Leptomias spinifer, Spa nov. 

[PI 188. 
auda:c, Fat., 0 ~ , 

rp. 189. 
'loaltoni, sp. n., & ~ , 

[po 189. 
lon.qulus, Fat., d , 

[p.190. 
curvipes, Spa n., 0, 

Colour black, with uniform dense sandy-grey scaling. 
Head with close shallow punctation, the forehead convex and 

"rith a very fine central stria ascending the vertex. Rost19um 
rather longer than broad, a little wider at the apex, with a faint 
transverse impression across the base, a deep central furrow and two 
lateral.carinre enclosing a longitudinal impression, the inner carina, 
trending inwards from the apex, then curving outwards to the eye. 
Antennm red-brown, the two basal joints of the funicle equal. 
Prothorax as long as broad, subcylindrical, its sides very slightly 
rounded, broadest behind the middle, fairly closely set with low 
setiferous granules and with It shallow complete central furrow. 
Elytra very sballo\vly sinuate at the base, the sides slightly rounded, 
distinctly plll1ctato-striate, the intervals broad, smooth and rather 
convex, 3, 5 and 7 being sODlewhat lllore raised than the others, 
and the sutural intervals are, jointly produced at the top of the 
declivity into a long spine-like process projecting horizontally 
bacltwards; the setre short, sparse and suherect. Legs long and 
slender, the posterior pairs of tibire without an apical spine. 

Length (\vithout spine), 9i Inm. i" breadth, 4 mm. 
KASHMIR: Sonamarg, 8600 ft. (P. R. D. Bell). 
Type ~ in ColI. H. E. Andrewes. 

136. Leptomias costatus, Fst. 
Pariso1l1ias costatus, Faust,· Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 845. 

Colour black, with dense grey and blackish scaling. 
Head finely aciculate, the forehead convex and with a deep 

narro,v furrow ascending to the vertex. Rostrum scarcely longer 
than broad, wider at the apex, sball~wly impressed above, with a 
broad central furrow and a fine carina on each side of it, which 
converge slightly to\\'ards the base. A tluntl£e black, th'e funicle 
",ith joint 1 evidently longer than 2. PI:oth()rax a little broader 
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than long, its sides· rounded, broadest behind the middle, the apex 
narrower than the base, covered \vith depressed granules, which are. 
more sparse a~d less distinct on the disk than at the sides, the· 
central furrow complete, broad and shallow, but deeper to\vards. 
the a~ex an~ tbe base. Elytra ovate, jointly sinuate at the huse, 
the sIdes slIghtly rou.nded, pointed and subcompressed behind, 
shallowly punctato-striate, the punctures indistinct the intervals 
3, 5, 7 and 9 more raised than the others and dostate 5 ter
minating abrup~ly at the top of the declivity in a rounded t~bel'cle,. 
the others contInued to the apex but \vith a slight tubercular 
el~vati~n on 3 just befo~e the declivity, the suture only slightly 
raIsed .In t~e basal two~thirdB, but strongly elevated on the declivity; 
the ralsed Int?rvals WIth ro\\'s of short setre \vhich are depressed 
on the anterIor parts, but erect on the declivity. Legs rather 
sl~nder, the posterior pairs of tibire \vith a very short apical 
spine. 

Length, 7 mm.; breadth, 3i mm. 
PUNJA.B: Dalhousie. 
Type 0 in the Dresden Museum. 

137. Leptomias setulosus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense earthy-brown scaling, "'ith here and 
there a slight coppery reflexion. 

Head s·triolate, the forehead shallowly impressed aud \vith a yery 
fine central stria ascending the vertex. Rostrurn longer than broad, 
a, little wider at the apex, \vith a broad and deep longitudinal iln
pression above and a narrow central furrow, the dorslll edges 
angulated, but without a distinct carina. Antennce dark bro"'ll, 
~he funicle with joint 1 longer than 2. Prothorax as long as broad, 
it,S sides rounded, broadest behind the middle, finely scrobiculate 
and rather sparsely set with small depressed granules, the central 
furrow evanescent, very faint and shallo\v, the setre short, dense 
and erect. Elyb'uwith tbe basal margin jointly truncate, obliquely 
rounded from the base, then almost parallel-sided to beyond the 
middle, pUl1ctato-striate, the punctures indistinct, the interrals 
smooth and COllvex, 3, 5 and 7 more raised than the others and 
without tubercular elevations, the suture slightly elevated on the 
declivity, the setre erect and rather sparse. Legs \vith the femora 
co~paratively stout, the posterior pairs of tibire "rithont an apical 
spIne. 

Length, 6 mm.; breadt.h, 2{ nlm. 
KASHMIR: Sonamal'g, 8600 ft. (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type 0 in ColI. H. E .. Andrewes. 

138. Leptomias angnstatuB, lleclt. 

Pachynotus angustatus, lledtenbacher,* I-liigel's Kaschm. iv, pt. 2,. 
1848, p. 542. 

Cneorltinus pictus, Redtenbachel',* 1. c. p. 543, pI. 26, f. 2 (n. syn.). 

COIOU1' black, with brownish scaling and some darker patches ~n 
N 
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-the elytra in the 0; in the ~ the prothorax has a very broad 
·denuded dorsal stripe, the sides being brown ,,'ith a paler dorsa! 
.edging, the elytra bro\vn, \\rith an ill-defined variable pale patch 
.at the base of intervals 4-6, and a similar patch on the same 
intervals behind the middle. 

Head finely and shallowly punctate, the forehead with a narrow 
furro\v scarcely ascending the vertex. Rostru'In scarcely longer 
than broad, its sides subparallel, plane above, with a deep central 
£urro\v and a rather deep longitudinal impression on each side of 
it, and no lateral carinre. Antennre red-brown, the funicle with 
joint 1 longer than 2. Prothora~tJ as long as broad in 0, slightly 
broader in ~,the sides rounded, brpadest about the middle, the 
.apex not much narro\ver than the base, with large coarse punctures 

Fig. 55.-Leptomias. ang'ltstat'lts, Redt., 0 . 

()n the disk, the punctures interspersed \vith granules laterally, 
the centrnl furrow l1arro\v, deep and complete. Elyt'ra 8ub
truncate at the base, narrowly elongate in the 0, much broader 
in the ~, the sides slightly rounded, with a shallo\v basal con
striction, the strire distinctly punctate, the intervals rather narro\v, 
the alternate ones l110re raised, the suture more elevated on the 
.declivity, the setre short and sub erect. Legs black, the tarsi 
reddish, the posterior tibire of the 0 simple. 

Length, 0 6~-7-l, ~ 6~-8.~ mm.; breadth, 0 2!-2~, ~ 3-4 mm. 
I{ASHMIR (von Hiigel-type). UNr.rED PROVINCES: Mussoorie, 

·7000 ft. (Leflooy-Pusa Coll.). 
Type 0 in the Vienna Museum; also the type of o. pictus. 
I can have no hesitation in treating O. pictus as the ~ of 

L. angustaius, for, apart from the colouring, their only differ
·ences are obviously of a sexq.al character, and they have been 
taken in the same locality. 
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139~ Leptomias lituratus, Redt. 

Cneo1·hinus litul'atus, Redtenbacher,· Hiigel's I{aschm. iv, pt. 2, 
1848, p. 543. 

Colour blnck, ,vith bro\vn scaling having a slight coppery re
·flexion, and with a faint paler patch \vith a darker edging on each 
-elvtron behind the middle. 

" Head finely pnnctate, the forehead sotue\vhat ,vrinkled and \vith 
.3 deep central stria \vhich ascends right to the vertex. Rost1'u1n 
-evidently longer than broad, almost parallel-sided, rugosely punc
tat~ above, \vith a deep central furrow and a broad longitudinal 
.iolpression on each side of the basal half. Antenna red-brown 
,(both funicles missing). P1'otho1'aaJ as long as broad, the sides 
-regularly rounded, broadest about the middle, the apex a little 
narro,ver than the base, rugosely granulate above and with a deep 

.. complete central tUl'ro\v. Elytr((~ narro\viy ovate, strongly emar

.ginate at the base, the strim \vith rather large but shallo\v punc
tures, the intervals somewhat narrow and convex,. the alternate 
·ones a-little Inore raised, the suture obtusely elevated on the de
cli,vity, the setre short and suberect, longer and more numerous 
behind. Legs black, the tarsi reddish; the posterior tibire of the 0 
~quite straight except at the apex, ,vhere they are bent sharply 
inwards almost at right angles. 

Length" 6! Inm.; breadth, 2! mm. 
KASHMIR (von Hugel-typ~ ). UNITED PROYINOES: 1\1 ussoorie ; 

.Mandali, 9000 ft., Jaunsar division, Dehra Dun. 
Pype 0 in the Vienna Museum . 

. 140. Leptomias bituberculatus, ap. nov • 

. Colour black, \vith uniform bro\\'nish scaling. 
Head striolately punctured, with a deep narro\v central furrow • 

. Bost1·um narrowed from the base to the middle, plane above, strio
late, the central furro\v not broader than that on the head and 
.:almost reaching the apex. Antennre red-hro\vn, \vith the scape 
reaching the posterior margin of the eye, the funicle ,vith joints 
3 and 4 equal. Prothorax a little longer than broad, the sides 
rounded, broadest behind the middle, the apex narro\ver than the 
,base, deeply and closely punctate throughout, ,vith a deep narro\v 
central furro\v and a shallow rounded lateral impression behind 
the middle. Elytra broadly ovate, sharply acuminate behind, 
with the apex produced down\vards, the base obscurely marginate, 
-deeply punctato-striate, the intervals slightly convex, 3 and 5 
broader than 2 and t, with a prolninent rounded tubercle at the 

-.top of the declivity, t.he setm rather dense, short and suberect. 
Length, 5! mm.; breadth, 2! mm. 
N. INDIA. 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

N2 
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141. Leptomias cnrtu8, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform dark grey sca1ing. 
Head convex, closely punctate, the· forehead with a narrow furrow 

'as broad as that on the rostrum. Rost)'U1n shallow ly depressed 
near the base and ,vith confluent pUllctation, narro\ved from the 
base to the middle, with a narrow central furrow in the basal half 
01;11y and a stout longitudinal impression on each side of it. Antennce 
light chestnut, the scape reaching the posterior Dlargin of the eye, 
joints 3 and 4 of the funicle equa1. P1'othorax a little broader 
than long, the sides strongly rounded, broadest at the nliddle., the-

Fig. 56.-Leptomias c'ltrtus, Mshl., ~. 

apical margin slightly rounded dorsally and scarcely narrower than
the base, deeply and rugosely punctured throughout and with a 
"'ell-marknd central furrow. Elytra very broadly ovate in the ~ ,.. 
much narrow~r in t?e 0 , the basal marginati.on slight, with deeply 
punctured strlm \VhlCh are a good deal obscured by the scaling, the 
intervals rather convex, narrower than the'strire in the 0, but not 
in the ~ , the setre dense, short and erect. 

Length, 0 3i, ~ 4i lllm.; breadth, 0 Ij, ~ 2f mm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Dehra Dun (G. Roge,·s). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

142. Leptomias porcelluB, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith thin dark brown scaling. 
Head striolate, without any central fUl'fO'Y. Rostrum almost 

parallel-sided, striolate, shallowly depressed near the base, \vith 
a fine central furrow and a short longitudinal impression on each 
side of it in the basal half. Antennce as in L. curtus. Protno-rax
slightly longer than broad, the sides gently rounded, broadest. 
about the middle, the_ apical margin somewhat rounded dorsally 
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. and scarcely narro\ver than the base, with deep confluent puncta
.tion throughout and with a deep central furrow. Elyt'J'a very 
-broadly ovate in the 0, the basal margination slight, the strim 
;narrow and finely punctured, the intervals broad, almost plane 
.and with dense short erect setre. 

Length,3! lnrn.; breadth, 2 lnm. 
BAL UOHISTAN: I(aha Pass. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

i43. Leptomias scrobicollis, sp. nov. 

Black, \vith unifornl earth-brown scaling. 
Head closely punctate, the forehead depressed and \vith a narrow 

·central furro\v as broad as that on the rostrum. Rostru'In nar
rowed from the base to t.he middle, plane and rugulose above . 
.Antennce chestnut, the scape reaching the posterior margin of the 
~ye, joints 3 and 4 of the funicle equal. P1'othorax about as broad 
·as long, the sides rounded, broadest at the nliddle, the apical 
margin straight and scarcely narrowee than the base, deeply and 
rugosely punctured throughout and with a deep narro\v central 
furrow. Elytloa obloug-ovate, the basal margination slight, the 
apex norIDal, deeply and broadly punctato-striate, the intervals 
not broader than the strire and slightly convex, the setre very short 
.and suberect. Legs black, the femora rat.her stout, the posterior 
tibim serrate only near the apex. 

Length" 4-4! mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
KASHMIR ('1'. R. D. B~ll). 
Type 0 in t.he British Musellln. 

144. L,eptomias elongatulus, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, with brownish-grey scaling. 
Head closely and shallo\yly punctate, with a fine central stria. 

Rost1'u1n parallel-sided, plane above and \vith a deep narro\v central 
furrow. Antennce light chestnut, the scape reaching the posterior 
margin of the eye, joints 3 and 4 of the funicle equal. Prothorax 
8S long as broad, the sides rounded, broadest rather behind the 
middle, the apex narrower than the base, very finely sculptured in 
the middle of the disk and more coarsely granulate at the sides, 
the central fllrrO\V narro\\' but distinct. Elytloa narrowly elongate, 
the basal elevation slight, distinctly punctato-striate, the intervals 
narrow and convex, the setre short, sparse and erect. 

Length,4-5 mm.; breadth, 1!-1! mm. 
N. INDIA. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

145. Leptomias jekeli, Fst. 

Leptol1zias jekeli, Faust,. Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 135. 

Colour black, with unifornl sand-coloured scaling. 
Head closely and shallowly punctate, the forehead \vith a fine 
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central strial! Rost2·um with its sides subpsL'aliel, faintly impres~ed! 
above and with a deep central furrow. ·Antennm light chestnutt 
the seape reaching the' post~rior margin of the eye, the funicle· 
,v-ith joint 3 longer than 4. ProthoraaJ l'ather broader than long, 
the sides rounded, broadest behind the middle, the apex narro\ver 
tllan the base, coarsely granulate at the sides, smoother in the 
middle of the disk, with a distinct narrow central furrow and a 
shallow rounded lateral impression behind the middle. Elytrao 

broadly ovate, the basal margination faint, the apex produced 
downwards in It beak-like process in the ~, deeply punctato
striate, the intervals broader than the strire nnd distinctly convex,. 

Fig. 57 .-Lepto1nias }el.:eU, Fst., ~. 

3-5 being subcostate behind the middle, the setre sparse and 
suberect. 

Length, 6-7 mm.; breadth, 2l-3i mm. 
PUNJAB: Murree (Stoliczk{(,-type). UNITED PBOVINCES; 

Almorah. 
Type ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
In Faust's collection there are two specimens under this name 

labelled 0 and ~ respectively. I have selected the latter as his 
type, because the former is clearly not a 0 but a ~ of another 
species. It may prove to be the ~ of one of the several species 
of \vhich only the 0 is known at present. The down,vard pro
longation of the apex of the elytra is given by .Faust as a distinctive 
feature of L. jekeli; but in my opinion this is a purely female
character, and is to be found in several other species. 

146. Leptomias stoliczkm, F8t. 

Lepto111ias stolicikce, Faust,. Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 137, 

Colour black, with uniform brownish-grey scaling. 
Head rather rugosely striolate, the forehead with a short central 
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-stria. .Rostrum slightly widened towards the apex, rugulose above, 
with a broad impression on the basal half, containing a short 
furrow. Antennre blackish, the scape reaching the middle of the 
~ye, the funicle with joints 3 and 4 equal. Prothoratv n little 
broader than long, the sides moderately rounded, broadest about 
the IDiddle, the apex not much narrower than the base, the apical 
margin strnight dorsally, slightly oblique at the sides, the upper 
surface smooth and finely shagreened on the dis1e, a little more 
rugose at the sides and \\'ith no central stria. E lytra elongate, 

Fig. 58.-Ltptomias slolic:kte, Fst., ~. 

\vith the basallnargin conspicuously rn.ised nndthe external angles 
s~ightly prominent, transversely itnpressed close to the apex, so that 
the apex itself appears rather prominent, subdepressed above, ,vith 
shallow 1y punct.ured strire, the t,V'o neal'est the suture curving (l, 

little outwards at the base, the intervals a little broader than the 
strire and rather convex. Legs with t.he posterior tibim very 
minutely dent.iculate internally. . 

Lengtlt, 0' 7t-8, ~ 7~-91nm.; breadth, 0 2!-2-}, ~ 3f-4J- nUll. 

KASHMIR (Stoliczka, '1'. R. D. Bell). PUNJAB: l\1.urree (Stoliczka 
-Ind. Mus.). 

Type in the Dresden Mllseum. 

147 Leptomias verrucicol1is, Fst. 

Leptomias verJ'ucicollis, Faust,. Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 138. 

Colour black, with unifoflu earth-brown scaling. 
He.acZl'ather coarsely shagreened, the forehend faintly stl'iolate 

and with a short central stria. Rostrum dilated at the apex, plane 
above ill the anterior half, \vith a broad transverse impression Hear 
the base, aud thence finely strioiate, with a short central furrow 
and the dorsal margins rat.her sbarply angulated.. Antennm red
l)rown, the scape ,reaching the middle of the eye, the funicle \vith 
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joint 1 much longer than 2, 3 and 4 stou·t And equal. Prothoraa: 
transverse, the side$ strongly rounded, broades't behind the middle, 
the apex much narrower than the' base, the upper surface closely 
and evenly granulate throughout and without any central stria. 
Elyt'ra broadly ovate, with the base narro~'ly marginate and broader· 
thnn the base of the prothorax, but with the external angles not 
projecting, the pUDctures in the strim shallow and scarcely visible 
through the scaling, the intervals broader than the strim and 
.slightly convex, the setm short and subdepressed on the disk but 
.suberect 011 the declivity. ' 

Length, 6 mUl.; breadth,3 mm. 
PUNJAB: Murree (Stoliczlca). 
Types, 0 in the Dresden Museum, ~ in the Indian Museum. 
The above description .refers to the ~ only, the type of that sex 

being the only specimen I have seen. 

148. Leptomias bipnstulatus, Fat. 

Lepto'tnias hipustulatus, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 342. 

Colour black, \vith dark grey scaling, the prothorax ~rith a broad 
lateral ,vhitish stripe, and each elytron ,vith an ill-defined blackish 
patch on the de~ivity. 

Head \vith scattered shallow punctation, the for~head with a 
yery fine central stria. Rostrum with its sides subparallel, almost 
lplane and smooth above, with a narrow central furrow. Antennre 
piceous, the seape reaching the middle of the eye, the funicle with 
joint 3 about equal to 4 and much shorter than 2. P"othora:x: a 
little broader than long, the sides strongly rounded, broadest 
behind the nliddle, the apex narrower than the base, the apical 
margin slightly produced in the middle dorsally and a] most ver
tically truncate at the sides, the upper surface smooth and finely 
shagreened in the middle of the disk, granulate laterally, the 
eentral stria always faint and sometim~s obsolete in the basal half. 
Elytra elongate in the 0, ovate in the ~,the elevation of the basal 
nlargin more distinct laterally, the external angles slightly promi
nent, convex nbove, \vit,h fine shallow but distinctly punctured 
strire, the intervals broad and almost plane (especially in the ~). 

Length, 0 6!, ~ 6-6! lnlll.; breadth, d' 2!, ~ 3-3! mm. 
PUNJAB: Chulnba, Dalhousie (0. Somers Srnith). UNITED 

PROVINCES: Kului, Thano and Lachiwalla, Dehra Dun, girdling 
shoots of Ga1"clenia; Almora, 55ctO ft.; Kumaon (Ci. Paiva -Ind. 
l\Ius.). 

Types 0 ~ in the Dresden ,Museum. 

149. Leptomias stultus, Fst. 

Leptolnias stultus, Faust,* Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 840. 

Colour black, with grey scaling, or brownish-grey scaling "it h 
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a. coppery reflexion, th~ prothorax with a broad lateral pale stripe, 
the upper edge of which is concave. 

:Agrees with 'L. invidu,8, Fst., except in the follo\ving parti
.eulars :-Head more distinctly and dispel'sely punctate, the central 
stria finer and generally ascending to· the vertex. Pro thorax 
broadest at or a little behind the middle, in the former case with 
the apex about equal to' the base, in the latter with the apex .nar
rower, the upper surface often \vith a very faint, more or less 

,abbreviated central stria. Elytra with the base slightly sinuate, 
less. strongly marginate, not broader than the base of the pro
thorax and with its external angles not projecting, the posterioL' 
declivity much steeper and more abrupt, the strim broader and 
more deeply punctate and the intervals narrower (but this is only 
.apparent when the scaling is abraded). Legs ,vith joint 2 of the 
.tarsi evidently longer than broad . 

.Length, 0 7-8 Innl.; breadth, 21-3i lnm. 
PUNJAB: Chamba, Dalhousie (Son~e1"8 Sn'titlt). 
Types 0 ~ in the Dresden MuseUlll. 
I have seen 11 0 0 and onl}' 1 ~. It will be observed that 

there seem to be t\VO different types of thorax in this species, but 
they_merge into one another, and the individuals are quite sinlilar 
in other respects, including the genitalia . 

.150. Leptomias invidus, Fst. 

Lepton~ias invidus, Faust,* Stettill, Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 136. 

Colour black, the unique specimen luuch rubbed, but apparently 
with dense dark greyish scaling \vith a coppery reflexion, and the 
.sides of the prothorax probably paler. . 

Head shallowly punctate, the forehead with a short deep stria 
not ascending the vertex. Rostrlt1n parallel-sided, ahnost plan~ 
.above, with a deep central st.ria, the dorsal edges rounded. .A n,
~ennre red-brown, the scape reaching the llliddle of the eye, the 
funicle \vith joint 3 short, equal to 4 and luuch shorter than 2. 
Prothorax a little broader than long, the sides strongly rounded, 
broadest slightly behind the Iniddle, the apex distinctly narrower 
than the base, the upper surface finely shagreened in the middle 
of the disk aud without a central stria, the sides granulate. Elyt1'(l 
ovate, with the base subtruncate and strongly marginate, broader 
than the base of the prothorax and \vith the external angles pro
minent, the slope of the posterior declivity Inore gradual than 
usual, the strim rathet9 deep and with broad punctures, the inter
vals convex and broader than the stl'ire, the setm short, depre~sed 
on the di.sk and suberect behind. Legs \vith joint 2 of the tarsi 
.not longer thau broad, forming allnost an equilateral triangle. 

Length, 7 ~ mlll.; breadth, 3 nun. 
KASHMIlt: Sind Valley (Stoliczlc(f,). 
Type 0 in the Dresden Museum. 
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151 •. Leptomias iabulosus, Fst. 

Leptotnias sahulo8uS, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 841. 

Colour black, \vit.h brownish scaling, usually having a coppery
reflexion, t.he sides of the prothorax indefinitely paler. 

Head with the forehead flatter and the ~yes less pronlinent than 
in L. stultus, Fst., other\vise similar. Rost1·um parallel-sided, sbal
lo\v ly iUlpressed near the apex, 'W·ith a deep central stria in the
basal t"ro-thil'ds and a shallo\v impression on each side of it, the· 
dorsal margins subangulated. A ntennce ferruginous,' the scape 
slightly exceeding the middle of the eye, the funicle with joint .3-
'almost as long as ~ and evidently longer than 4, 7 rather Ibnger than 
broad. Protho)~a3J about as long as broad, much narrower than the 
widest rart of the elytrs., the sides strongly rounded, broadest· 
rather behind the luiddle, the apex slight.ly narrower than the base, 
the upper surface rather rugosely gl'anulate on the disk as well as. 
the sides'and \vith a distinct narrow c~ntral furrow. Elyt1·a nar
rowly elongate, broadest at the middle, \vith the base- shallowly 
sinuate and scarcely elevated, Dot broader than the base of the
prothorax, the strim broad and \vith . large deep punctures, the· 
int.ervals narro\ver and subco~tate, the setm short and suberect on. 
the disk, longer and more erect behind. 

Length, 6-6! mUl.; breadth, .2§-2! nlm. 
PUNJAB: Chaluba (Sonters Snlitll,). 
Type d in the Dresden Museum. 
I have seen only 0 specitnens . 

• 

152. Leptomias cylindricus, sp. nov. 

Colour bIael\:, \vith uniform greyish-brown Bcaling. 
Closely allied to L. sabulosu,s, Fst., and differing as follows :-. 

A11.tennre \\'ith joint 3 of the funicle shorter than in L. sabulosus, 
but still longer than 4. Protho'rax only slightly narro,,'er than the 
broadest part of the elytrn" the centre of the disk not granulate,. 
but finely shagreened and \vith a fine ce.ntral stria. Elytra more 
narro\v and elongate, and ,vith the sides less rounded, the base· 
1nore distinctly lunrginate. Legs \vith joint 2 of the tarsi 
nal'rO\\'er and Blore elongate. 

Length, 5~-7 lUlU.; breadth, 2-2i ronl. 
PUNJAB: Dalhousie (Sofners Smith). BALUCHISTAN: Kaha. 

Pass (t.ype). 
Type 0 ill the British Museum. 

153. Leptomias prmtermissus, 8 p. nov. 

Colour blnck, \vith greyish-brown scaling having a slight copperT 
reflexion. 

A close ally of L. sabulosus, but offering the following distinc
tions :-Rostl'um dilated to\vards the apex, the mandibular scars. 
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distinctly IDore prominent.. Antennre with JOInt 3 of the funIcle 
shorter than 2, but longer than 4; colour piceous, with the basai 
half of the scape ferruginous. P,.otholra~'V 8 little broader than 
long, finely s~agreened on the disk and \vith a fine central stria. 
Elytra proportionately wider, broadest behind the middle, the 
basal margin scarcely elevated. 

Length, 6 n1ln.; breadth, 2* n1m. 
PUNJAB: Chamba (Sorners Srnith). 
Type 0 in the British IV[useum. 
Thie and the prece~ing species \vere confused by Faust with 

his L. sabulo8uS, but apart fl'onl the external distinctions detailed 
"above they show appreciable differences from it and from each 
other in the shape of the male genitalia. 

154. Leptomias sulcicollis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, all the specimens \vith the scaling much abraded •. 
Head with fine shallow punctation and a deep central stria 

ascending to the vertex. Rost1"Unt slightly longer than brond," 
almost plane above, ,vith fine confluent punctation and a narro\v 
centra.l furrow, the dorsal margins rounded .. Antennre ,vith the· 
seape not reaching the posterior Inargin of the eye, the funicle
with joint 2 shorter than usual, nearly 4alf as long as 1, 3 shoet, 
equal to 4 and shorter than 2, 7 as long as broad. p'J·OtltOl"((aJ 

about as long as broad. the sides n)Odel~atel'y rounded, brondt>st 
about the middle, the npex narrower than the base, the upper 
surface coarsely scrobiculate and \vith a broad deep central furro\v 
thl'oughout. Elyt)I(L narrowly elongate in the 0, a good deal 
bt"oader in the ~, the base narro\vly marginate, the strire rather 
deep and with shallow punctures, the intervals llarrO\V and ,yith 
short depressed setoo. 

Length, 5-oi mID.; breadth, ~~-3 mm. 
PUNJAB: Murree (Smne1's Smith-type). UNITED PnOVINCl:S: 

Bhim ThaI, 4500 ft., KutlluOn (Annandale-Ind. 1\lus.). 
T.Yl)es, 0 in the British Museulll, ~ in ColI. 1-1. E. Andren-es. 

155. Leptomias persimilis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, scaling abraded. 
Head with fine confluent punctation, the frontal stria, ascending 

to the vertex. Rostrun~ a little longer than broad, quite plane 
above and \vith a nnrro,,, central stria, the dorsal IDargins Stl b
angulated. Antennre \vith the scape not quite reaching the hind 
margin of the eye, the funicle \vith joint 3 about equal to 4 
and evidently shorter than 2, 7 transverse. Protl101oa .. v as long as 
broad, the sides rounded, broadest at the middle, the apex slightly 
narrower than the base, the upper surface rugosely granulate 
and with a deep narrow central £ur1'o\\'. Elytra narro\vly elongate 
(0), truncate and with the basal margin not elevated, the striat 
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broad and with large punctures, the intervals narrow and with . 
.depressed short setm. 

Length, 5! Inm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
N. INDIA. 
1'ype 0 in the British Museum. 

156. Leptomias blmaculatus, Fst. 

Leptomias bil1l,aculatuls, Faust,. Stettin. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 132. 

Colour black, \lTith dense light bl'O\VIl scaling, the elytra \vith a 
paler quadrate patch behind the Iniddle on intervals 3-5. 

Very similar in general appearance to L. auclax, Fst., ~, but 
.differing in the following characters :-Head with a deep central 
stria ascending to the vertex. P'rothora·x more narrowed in front, 
broadest a little behind the Iniddle, ,vith lo\v granules 011 the disk 
.and \vith a deep narrO\\T central £urro\v. ElytJ1(t with the basal 
Inargin scarcely raised, the external angles not projecting, the 
.strire deeper aud \vith the punctation less distinct., stria 9 more 
broadly impressed than the others, the inter\'uls more convex and 
'\vith short erect setre . 

. Length, 6-6l mm.; breadth, 3-3! mIll. 

PUNJAB: Murree (Stoliczlca). 
1'Y1Je ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

157. Leptomias audax, Fst. 

Leptol1tias auda.t', Faust,* Stettinl Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 134. 

Colour black, with dense bro\\rnish-grey scaling, the prothorax 
",ith a broad central darker stripe, the elytra \vith an ill-defined 
:small paler patch at the base of interval 4 and a large sub
quadrate one behind the middle 011 intervals 3-5, the latter being 
bordered in front and bel1ind by a vague darker ll1arking. 

Head finely shagreened, the forehead \vith a short central stria 
which does not ascend the vertex. Rostntm slightly longer than 
broad, its sides subparallel, ahnost plane above and with only a 
narro\v central st.ria, the dorsal margins rounded. A.ntennce with 
the seape not renching the posterior margin of the eye, the 
funicle \vith joint :3 about as 10llg as 4: and Inuch shorter than 2, 
7 subconicnl and about as long as brond. P1"otltorax slightly 
.transverse, the sides st.rungly rounded, broadest at the middle, the 
.apex a little narro\ver than the bu,se, the upper surface ,vith the 
sides closely granulate, the centre of the disk shallowly foveolate, 
with a nnrro\v and abbreviated central stria in the ~ and a broader 
longer furro\v in the 0 E lyt1"a ovate in the 0 , broadly ovate in 
the ~ , the base sinuate and distinctly marginate, the basal angles 
projecting laterally, the punctures in the strire showing distinctly 
through the scaling, the' intervals much broader than the strire, 
.alulost plaue aud with depressed short setre. Legs with the hind 
.tibire of the ~ with slnall rather distinct granules, those of the 
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o closely serrate and \\,ith a rather deep sinuation on the lo\ver
edge near the apex; the second joint of the tarsi slightly longer' 
than broad. 

Length, 5l-6! mm.; breadth, 2~-3~ mm. 
PUNJAB: Jhilam Valley (Stoliczlca). 
Types, 0 in the Dresden Museuln, ~ in the Indian MUSellll1. 

158. Leptomias waltoni, sp. noy. 

Colour black, with mottled golden brown sca1in~. 
,Head very closely and evenly punctate throughout, the rostral' 

furrow' extending only to the anterior part of the forehead. 
Rostrum narJ'o,,'ed from the base to the middle, p1ane above, 
olosely punctat.e and with some shallow longitudinal impressions ;. 
the Inandibu]ar appendages usually retained, being simple and only 
slightly curved, so that their apices do not meet when the III un
dibles are closeu. Antennre dark chestnut, the scape only just 
exceeding t.he anterior margin of the eye, joint 3 of the funicle 
slightly longer than 4. P'rotltm"ax broader than long, the sides 
rounded, broadest behind t.he middle, the apex evidently narrower 
than the base, very finely and closely punctate throughout, both 
on the disk and at the sides, the pUDctation hidden by the sca1ing, 
the central furrow very faint and often absent. Elytl'ct broadly 
'Ovate in the ~ , a good deal narro\ver in the 0, the basal margin 
strongly carinate, the apex normal, ,vith deep narro\v stl-ire con
taining shallo\v punctures, the intervals equally raised, broad and 
slightly convex. Legs black, \"ith dense scaling, the front tibire 
without tubercles internally, the hinel pair not serrate. 

,Length, 0 6-6~, ~ 8-8! mm.; breadth, 0 2t-3, ~ 31-4t Innl. 
SIKKIM: (H. J. Walton). TIBET: Gyangtse, 13,000 ft. (11. J. 

Walton). 
Types d ~ in the British l\1:useum. 

159. Leptomias longulus, Fst. 

Pa'riso'lnias longulus, Faust,· Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 345, note 3. 

Colour black, the prothorax sparsely, the el ytra densely covered 
with coppery bro\vn scaling. 

Head convex, shiny, \vith fine shallow punctnticn and a central 
stria which hardly reaches the vertex. Rost'1'U1n e,'idently longer 
than broad, its sides narrowed for a short distance from the base, 
the genre slightly dilated, the upper surface shallo""ly impressed 
in the middle, with a broad deep central furro\v and a fine longi
tudinal impressed line on each side, the dorsal margins sub
angulated. Antennce red-bro\vn, the apex of . the scape blackish, 
the funicle with the two basal joints equal, 3-6 short and sub. 
equal. Prothoraw longer thau broad, the sides rounded, broadest 
at the middle, the apex evidently narrower than the base, the 
upper surface rather rugosely but shallowly punctate on the disk,. 
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with. 'low granules laterally, the central furrow broad and deep. 
Elyt"a narrowly elongate, sub ell iptical , the base shallowly sinuate 
'and marginate, the dorsal outline sinuate near' the base; deepest 
behind the middle, the apices separately rounded, deeply punctato
~striate, strire 2 and 3 slightly curve,d near the base, the intervals 
rather broader than the strire, subconvex and all about equally 
raised, the setre rather shorter and spat'ser on the basal half, 
longer, denser and Inore erect behind. Legs black, with thin pale 
i)etre; the outer edge of t,he front tibire distinctly curved near the 
.apex, the hind' tibire straight externally, but compressed in the 

I 

..... _- .... ~-.-
... -. -. .. 

Fig. 52.-Leptomias longulus, Fst., o. 
'apical half and not denticulate, the inner apical angle broadly and 
·strongly produced and bearing a long tuft of fllivous setre; front 
coxre contiguolls, intermediate coxre of the 0 \vith a snlall 
·tubercular projection. 

Length, 7 ~-8! Dlm.; breadth, 2~ 3 mm. 
PUNJAB: SiII;lla (Hause'r-type). UNITED PROVINCES: Bagar

kote, 8000 ft., Kumaon (Tytle,·--Ind. Mus.). 
Types 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
The description was made from the 0 type, and I have seen 

.only one other specimen of the SRUle sex. 

160. Leptomias curvi'pes, sp. nov. 

Colour black, t.he elytra with irregular patches of very small 
·sparse grey scales; the pronotum \vith a narro\\? curved stripe on 
each side formed of similar scales. 

Head \vith only a few scattered scales; the vertex coriaceolls, 
the forehead shallo\vly punctate and ,"'rinkled, \vith a distinct 
-central furrow ,vhich becomes rather abruptly broader and deeper 
in front. Rostru'Yn, evidently longer than broad, narrowing for a 
very short distance at the base from the eye to the sero be, thence 
very slightly and gradually widening to the apex; the upper 
.surface almost flat, bare and shallowly and confluently punctate, 
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with a narrow central furl'ow and a short lateral stria on each 
·side, the dorsal edges rounded. .A. ntennce piceous, the funicle 
with the two basal joints equal, 3 and 4 equal and longer than 
broad, the others rather shorter. Protlwrax globose, as long as 
broad, the sides very strongly rounded, broadest rather behind 
-the middle, with a distinct constrict.ion just before the base, ,vhich 
is markedly broader t.han the apex, the apical margin strongly 
·oblique at the sides; the upper surface only slightly convex in 
the middle, coriaceolls and shallo\vly punctate on the disk, \vith a 
'well-marked and complete central furrow, the sides closely s~t 
wit·h low granules. Elytra rather broadly ovate, broadest about 
,the middle, the base rather deeply sinuate and narrowly marginate, 
the apices jointly rounded, the dorsal outline quite tIat froID the 
base to the t.op or the declivity; the uppel:' surface \vith a very 
shallow and ill-defined depres.sion on each elytron before the 
middle, strongly punctato-strinte, the punctures slightly shallo\ver 
:behind, strim 2 and 3 evidently curved out\vards near the base, 
-the intervals no~ broader than the strim, equally raised and finely 
·c~riaceous; the scales very small, almost circular and not touching 
..one another, the setm very Ininute or absent on the disk, short 
and erect on the declivity. Legs \vith the femora coriaceous, the 
-tibire more coarsely sculptured; the front feillora 11101'e swollen 
and shiny; the front tibim only slightly curved, exte1'nally, deepJy 
'bisinuate and coarsely dentate internally; the hind tibim distinctly 
,curved externally, not compressed, but granulate internally, the 
-corbel bent strongly inwards, its inner edge forming an obtuse 
.angle with the tibire; the coxm as in L. longulus, Fst. 

Length,8 rnm.; breadth, 3~ nlm. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Bagarkote, 8000 ft., I(um aon (T!Jtler). 
Type 0 in the Indian Museum. 

Genus XYLINOPHORUS. 

Xylinopho1'us, Faust, Dent. Ent. ~eit. 1885, p. 177. 

TYFE, XylinolJhorus prod'ro1nus, Fst. 

This genus is very closely allied to LelJt01nias, ~"st., and I can 
-find only two characters by vrhich it may be distinguished:
{I) the elytra are not abruptly Inarginate at the base, but slope 
gradually forwards to their i unction with the Inesonotulu; (~) the 
'second ventral segment is much longer in the middle than the 
-third and fourth together. 

Faust founded the genus for those species referred to Tltylacites, 
Schh., in which the tar~al claws are connate~ but it also differs 
from that genus in having the corbels of the hind tibire bare of 
4:lcaling. 

Range. Northern India and Turkestan. 
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Ke~1 to the Species. 

1 (6) Joint 1 of the funicle jvidently longer 
than 2, the scape not I'eaching the 
posterior margin of the eye; elytra 
without prominences on the declivity. 

2 (5) I-Iead plane; prothorax coarsely granu
late; apices of elytra without tufts 
of hairs. 

3 (4) Prothorax broadest behind the middle, 
apex nat'rower than the base; elytra 
flattened on the disk; length 5i mm. pereg1''tnfl s, Fst" p. 102. 

4 (3) Prothorax broadest at the Dliddle, apex 
not narrower than the base; elytra 
convex; length 3 mm. prodromus, Fst., p. 192. 

5 (2) Head convex; prothorax wi~h very 
small close fia ttened gran ules, each 
covered by a sing-Ie scale; elytra each 
with a ShOl't tuft of hairs at the apex, penicillatus, Spa n., p. 193 .. 

6 (1) The two basal joints of the funicle 
equal, the Rcape reaching the post~riOl' 
margin of the eye; elytra with low 
prominences at the top of the decli-
vity on intervals 3 and 5 stl'igifrons, Fst., p. 194. 

] 61. Xylinophorus peregrinus, Pst. 

XyUn()plWl'1l8 pm'egrlnus, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 346. 

Colour black, \vith dense blacldsh-bro\\1n scaling. 
Heacl flattened, \\'ith close rugose granulation, the rostral furro\v 

continued on to the anterior part of the forehead. RoSt1'Urtl 
narro\ved from the base to the middle, flatt.ened above, rugulose 
and \vith a short deep furro\v. Protho,'ax transverse, the apical 
margin oblique, truncate laterally, the sides strongly rounded, 
broadest behind the middle, the apex narrower than the base" 
,,,ith minute close granulation interspersed \vith larger f:)ubde-' 
pressed granules and short pale setm. Elytrrt rather broadly 
ampliated at the base, the sides subparallel in the middle, the 
upper surface 'depressed, deeply punctato-striate, the punctures 
larger but part1y hidden by the scaling, the intervals somewhat 
narro\v and 8ubcostate, \"ith'ro,,7s of short curved pale setre. 

Ltngtl~, 5! mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
PUNJA13: Dalhousie (0. Sorners Srnith)., 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

162. Xylinophorus prodromus, Fst. 

Xylinopll,01'us p,'odl'omus, Faust,. Deut, Ent. Zeit. 1885, p. 177. 

Colour piceous, wi~h grey scaling and vague brown markings. 
Head fil1ely rugose and flattened, the rostral furro\v continued 

on to the anterior part of the forehead, which is slightly elevated 
above the eyes. Rost1't('ln as in peregrin'Us, Fst., and with dense 
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erect setre. Prothoram transverse, the sides rounded, broadest nt 
the middle, rather sharply constrieted at both base and apex 
which are of about equal width, the 'anterior margin produced 
basally over the head so that it is very obliquely truncate ,vhen 
seen from the· t;ide; rugosely granulate above and \vithout any 
central furro\v. Elytr(t rather broadly ampliated at the base, the 
sides slightly rounded, convex above, shallowly punctato-striate, 
the intervals convex, even, and each \vith a ro\y of short sllbereet 
setre. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, It Inm. 
KASHMIR: Sirikol (Stoliczlca). Tl"ltKESTAN (type). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

163. Xylinophorus penicillatuB, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ,vith greyish-brown scaling, the sides of the pro
thorax a little paler; the elytra ,vith a l1urro\v transverse dark 
band just before the middle bet"reen strire 1 and 4, and a luuch 
broader one at the top of the declivity fron1 the Buture to stria 5 ; 
these markings 111ay be partly or entirely obliterated. 

Head convex, Ininutely granulate nnd striolate, but the structure 
concealed by the dense scaling, without any central stria. llost'rum 
a little longer than broad, almost parallel-sided, shnllo"'ly im
pressed above, ,,,ith a very short narro\v central furro\v and with 

Fig. 60.-){ylinophorus pe11ticillatus, Mshl. 

short fine erect setre. Antennce \vith the seape reaching to about 
the luiddle of the eye; the funicle with joint 1 much longt-ll" than 
2, 3-6 a little longer than broad, 7 slight1y broader and sub
quadrate. Proth01,{lX about as long as broad, the sides moderate1y 
rounded, broadest at the middle, with a narro\\' t.ransverse con
striction at both the base and apex, the latter being slightly 
narl'o\ver; the upper surface smooth, with Ininute close flattened 
granules, each of ,vhich is covered by a single seale. Elyt1·(t 
cOlnparat.ively elongate., less b~oadly ampliat~d at th.e base, 
the sides subparallel III the Inlddle, subacumlnat.e behInd.. the 
apices each with a short tuft of pale hairs, depressed above, finely 

o 
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punctato-striate, the intervals broad and almost .plane on tB.6 
disk, more convex laterally, densely squamose and \\rith sparse 
short subdepressed \vbite setre. 

Length, 6-9 miD.; breadtb, 2f-Bt Dlm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Mundali, Jaunsar (type); Pajidhar (E. P. 

Stebbinq): Lachi\valla, Dehra Dun; Chabutlia, 6000 ft., Kumaon 
(Dr. A. D. Irnms); Painsur, ~bove L~hba, ~OOO ft., Garhwal 
(Tytler-Ind. Mus.). PUNJAB: Kaleta, SlInla dlst. (E. P. Stebbing). 

Type in the British Museuln. 
~lr. Stebbing found the species on blue pine (Pinus e3-'tcelsa) at 

Pajidhar; \vhile another specimen in the Debra Dun collection 
is labelled " girdling shoots of Gardenia." 

164. Xylinophorus strigifrons, Fst. 

Xylinophortt8 stt'''ui/rons, Faust, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 347. 

"The unique 0 is slnaller than the preceding species [X. pere
gJ'inus, Fst. ] and differs fron1 it in the striolation of the forehead 
and I"Ostrum, its longer alltennre, its more finely sculptured thorax, 
and by the presence of two tubercular elevations on each elytron 
at the top of the declivity. 

~~ The c:entrnl furro\v of the rostrlun narro,,-er and roaching the 
vertex of the head. The scape reaching the posterior margin of 
the eye, joints 1 and ~ of the funicle equal and each longer than 
3 and 4 together, 4 some\\,hat shorter than 3 and scarcely longer 
tban the relnaining three joints. 'rhorax a little broader than 
long, the basal IURL"gill elevated, the grauules finer, flatter and 
sparser than in pe'l"eg)"inus. Elytra very shnilar to those of the 
latter species, but proportionately narrower at the base, the 
punctures in the external strire more evident, the intervals 2 and 
4 [3 and 5J broader and slightly elevated, the latter gradually 
raised towards the apex, and each of them with a tubercular 
elevation at the beginning of the declivity, the longitudinal CU1·

vatUl'e flat, the declivity sloping steeply and directly to the apex. 
A.nal segment \vith a large shallow depression. Legs scarcely 
differing from those of pe'regrinus. 

" Length~ {) 111111.; breadth, 2'8 lnm." 
UNl'l'ED PROVINOES: Dp.bra Dun. 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 
I have not seen this species, and the above is a translation of 

Faust's description. 

Genus lIYPEROKIAS, nov. 

TYPE, H.1Ipe1·0lrl,ias cenescens, sp. nov. 
Hecul \vith the eyes lateral, moderately proluiuent and alnlost 

.circular; fOl·,~heau as brond as the base of the rostrum. Rostturn, 
deflected, longH!, thu,1l the head, parallel-siued, scarcely elnarginnte 
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~t the apex; the scrobes deep, rather widened behind and passing 
close to the lower margin of the eye. Antennffl short and stout, 
the scape rather strongly clavate and reaching the middle of the 
eye; the funicle \vith the two basal joints longer than the others 
and subequal, joints 3-7 transverse and subequal, the club ovate. 
Prothora{V truncate at base an<;l apex, the apical Inargin almost 
vertical laterally, the base \vith its margin slightly raised, t.he 
gnlar edge very shallo\vly sinuate and \vit.h the frollt coxre placed. 
very close to it. Scutellum very sluaU, but distinrt.Elytra 
tl1uncate at the base, without true shoulders, the basal margin 
depressed, the apices jointly rounded, finely punctato-striate and 
with the lateral lnargins very shallo\\rly sinuate. SternU1)~ ,,·ith 
the Inesosternal ~pimera very slnall and not separating the base 
of the elytra frOJll tbe epi8tel'na; Inetasternum hardly as long as 
the Inedian coxre, \vith its episterna fairly broad and the episternal 
fiuture distinct throughout, the posterior coxre not reaching the 
elytra. Venter ".-jth the intercoxal process rounded and narrowel~ 
than the coxm, segment 2 as long as 3+4, nnd separated froln 1 
by a slightly curved suture. Lf.gs rather short, the apex of the 
tibim of the hind pair scarcely renching the apex of the el.,·tra iR 
the 2, a little exceeding it in the 0; the felnora slightly thickened, 
the front pair not thicket' than t,he others; the tibim more 01' le~s 
-curved, not g,'anulate internally, the front pu,ir with no internal 
~lpica.l spine, the hind pair \l'ith the corbels open: the tarsi 
llloderately brond, the claws connate nt the base. 

Range. Sikkim. 

165. Hyperomias mnescens, sp. nov. 

Colour bronze-black; the head and rostrum with dense greyish 
·scaling; the prot.borax wit,h. t,,~o broad dorsal grey or pale fawn 
-stripes (shfl,rply defined extel'nal1y, but ill-defined internally), a 

l?jg. 61.-H.lJperomius cene~cen$t Mshl., ~. 

narrow htteral stripe and a fe\\' pale scales in the 'central furrow; 
the elytra irregularly variegated \vith si~ilar pu,le scali?g. . 

Head convex, with scatt.ered l)unctatIon and ~Olnetllues \Ylt h a 
fin~ central stria on the forehead. llQst'l'um as long as brond, 

02 
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almost .plane above, with distinct pUllctatioll and' a deep central 
furrow in the basal half, the dorsal edge subangulate, and with a 
deep longitudinal inlp~ession above the serobe in front of the eye. 
Antennce piceous, \vith rather dense short pale setre. P'rotl101YUC
ItS long as broad in the 0, transverse in the ~ , the sides rounded, 
the npex scarcely narrower than the base ill the 0, distinct.ly 
narrower in the ~,the upper surface finely corillceous, \vith a 
shallow central furro\V' nnd devoid of setre. Elytra snbelliptical 
in the 0, broadly ovate and aculllinate behind in the ~,the 
strim narro\v and finely punctate, the intervals bI"oad, almost 
plane and devoid of setre, except for a fe\\' short olles near the 
apex; the inflex margins have a longitudinal impression and there 
is a distinct depression on the declivity in the ~ Legs piceous, 
with pale setm, the front tibioo, curved in both sexes, but Inore 
curved, slender and fringed with fine hairs in the 0; an the tibire 
of the ~ have on the inner edge a few spine-lil{e 'bri~tles \"hich 
are absent in the 0 

Lengtll" 0 4!, ~ 5~ 111m.; brendth, 0 1~, ~ 3 Inm. 
SIKKIM: Lachen Valley, 11,000 ft. (Atlcinson). 
TY1Jes 0 ~ in the British M useUln. 

Genus GEOTRAGUS. 

Geotra.fJUS, Schunherr, Gen. Cure. viii, pt. 2, 1845, p. 411. 
Taph'l'orhyncltus, Schonhel'r, Mant. Sec. Curc. 1847, p. 33.-Type, 

B1"achyaspistes subjasc£atus, Desbl'. 
Piazol1lillS (part), Lacordaire, Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 90. 

TYPE, Geotragu8 ltimalayanus, Boh. 

Heael \vith the eyes lateral, ovate and rather proll1inent. RostruJ)~ 
longer than the head and continuous ,vith it, the .base not or ouly 
slightly bronder than the forehead, the apex scarcely elnarginate ; 
the serobes deep, curving do\vnwards at some distance in fL"On t 
of thtj eye, scaree]y dilated behind and of equal depth through
out; 111andibles \vith a very distinct scar, which is more 0)" less 
prolllinent. .A.ntennre \\rith the seape reaching the middle of the 
eye when at rest, slender at the base and gradually cln.vate; the 
funicle \vith the t\VO basal joints lllore elongate, 3-6 subequul 
and bead-like, 7 longer and subconical, the club short, ovate and 
4-jointed. Protltora:t" truncate ut the base and apex, the sides 
rounded, the basal lllargin nal'ro\vly elevuted, the apex 'with dis
tinct curved v ibrissre below the eyes, the gular ll1argin more or 
less sinuate. Scutellu1n invisible. Elytrc, ovate, truncate aud 
elevated nt the base, \,\,ithout nny humeral cnllns, the lateral 
Inargin not or scarcely sinunte above the hind coxre. Sternurn 
\vith the front coxro luuch nearer to the nnterior Inargin of 
the prosternum; the InesosterllUUl \yith the epiulera liuch slnaller 
than the episterna; the metasternUlll hardly longer than the 
median coxm, the episterna fusing \vith it behind and the suture 
therefore distinct only in the basal half, the hind coxm just 
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reaching the margin of the elytra. Venter with the intercoxal 
process narrower than the coxre and rounded in front, segment .2 
longer than 3+4 and separated froln 1 by a curved suture. Legs 
elongate, the frqnt pair rather longer, the felDora thickened; the 
front tibim curv'ed and st.rongly denticulate in both sexe8, the hind 
pair with a slightly concave curve dortially, their corhels large, 
~vidently enclosed and slightly ascending the dorsal edge; t.he 
tarsi rather slender, joint ~ nar'ro\ver than 1, 3 broadly lobate, 
the clau's connate at the base. 
. Range. N. India, Burma, ~iam, ~1:alay Penin~ula. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (6) Elytra with short depressed setre; 
prothorax with at lnost a shallow 
central stria. 

2 (5) Eiytra with a prolninent tubercle on 
interval 5 at the top of the declivity; 
the distal joints of the funicle longer 
than broad. 

'3 (4) .Funicle with the two basal joints 
eq nal; prothorax as long as broad; 
elytl'a with an elongate elevation on 
interval 3 behind Dliddle . .. himalayanus, Boh., p. 197. 

4' (a) Funicle with joint 1 a little longer 
than 2; prothornx somewhat longer 
than broad; elytrR without an 
elevation on interval 3 bituberosus, Desbr., p. 198 . 

.5 (2) Elytra without any tubel'cle 011 iu-
terval 5; the distal joints of the 
funicle broader than long 8ubjllsciatu/;: Desbl'., p.199 . 

.a (1) Elytra ,vith long erect setre; pro-
thorax with a bruad and deep central 
furrow. 

7 (8) Funicle with the two bft~al joints sub. 
~q unI; ground-colour of fenlorn 

.. . l" 1~9 black . . . . .. . fiSSlCO tiS, sp. n., p. . . 
.s t 7) .Funicle ,vith joint lllluch longer than 

2; ground-colour of felllora l'ed-
bro,vn, ,vith the apices blaclr elhi)ticu:~, Fst., p. 200. 

166. Geotragus himalayanus, Bah. 

GeotragttS himalayanus, Boheman,* Schonh. Gen. CUl'c. viii, pt. 2, 
1845, p. 412. 

Colour black, with earth-bru\vn sealing, the elytra ,vith some 
irregular darker lnarkings. . . . 

Head with flue confluent punctatlon, the forehead strlolate nnd 
with a tine central stria ascending the vertex. Rostrum, longer 
than broad, parallel-sided, stl'iolate above, broo.dly impressed in 
the basal half with a narrow central furrO\\T and \Vlthout any 
.ante-ocuh\'f ilnpression. Antennce red-brown, the fuuicle \"lth the 
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two ~asal joints of about equ~l length and thickness. })rotl"ora:c 
as long as broad, its sides e\'enly rounded, broadest about the 
middle, the apex very little narrower than tb~ base, rugosely 
granulate, with a .narrow central stria, which is more distinct in 
the basal half, alJd a shallow transverse imp~'e88ion 11ear the apex. 
~lytr£t \vith the sides rounded, broadest about the middle, sharply 
narl'o\ved before the apex, deeply striate, the strire with large deel} 
pUllctures, the intervals rather eonvex, the discal ones often 'with 
nUIUel'OUS transverse interruptions g.iving t.hem a tuberculate ap
pearance, 3 and 5 slightly lnor~ raised, the former \\·ith a low 

Fig. 62.- GeQtra~qus ltimalayawlls, Boh. 

oblong tubercle behind the Iniddle, the latter "'ith a still larger 
tubercle at the top of the decHvity; the setre sparse, sh01'i and 
curved. Legs long and sleudel'. 

Length, d 6~-7!, ~ 8i -9~ mm.; breadth, 0 24-3, ~ 3~-4 mm. 
SIKKIM: Mllngphu (E. T Atkinson); Lebong, 5000 ft. (.l!. 

M. LeJroy-, Fusa ColI.); Darjiling, 7000-8000 ft. (R . .B. Botrsfall
Ind. Mus.); Gopaldhara, ]{al1gbong VaHey, Darjiling (lV K. 
Webb). 

Type ~ in the Stockholm Museum. 

167. Geotragus bituberosus, Desbr. 

Bl'ac/tyaspistes bituberosus, Desbl'ochers des Loges,. C. R. Soc. Ent. 
Belg. 1891, p. cccliv. 

Very closely allied to G. hirnall'Y(UHIS, but differjng from it in 
the follo"'ing particulars :-

if ntenn(.e ,,,it h jOillt 1 of the funicle appreciably longer than 
joint '2. P1'othor(uc a little longer tllan broad, the granules more 
sparse 011 t he disk and geuernlly JllOre flattened. Elyt'l'a ,,"jth the 
intervals less une"en, the posterior prolI}ill~nt~ on inttar\'al 5 more 
ridge-like than tuberclllnt·~" interval 3 without any distinct IJost-
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median elevation. Genitalia ",ith the terminal process longer and 
much more strongly reflexed at ·the tip. 

Length, 0 8-lU, ~ 8!-12 mnl.; breadth, 0 2i-3!, ~ 3!-
4i mm • 

. BENGAL: Tetara and Barwa, Chota Nagpur (Father C(l)·don
type). SIKKIM: Kurseong, 6100 ft. (E. A. D'Abreu). BHUTAN 
(Oapt. Pem,berton). ASSAM: Du,npep, 4500 ft., a.nd 'fhe Peak, 
6400 ft., Shillong (S. W Kernp-lnd. lVlus~). 

Type in the Brussels Museum. 
In the typical fortH from the plains the apices of the elytra in 

the 0 are obtuse, as in G. himalaya,nus, \vhereas in the specilnens 
from the hills they are InOl'e produced and acute, this being Jllost 
marked in those frOln Bhutan. 

168. Geotragus 8ubfasciatus, Desbr. 

B1'ackyaspistes 8ubjll8c:iatu8, l)~sbrochers des Loges,. Juurn. As. 
Hoc. Bengal, 1890, p. 211. 

Taphrorhynchlls assa111ensis, Faust, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 260, & 
1893, p. 149. 

Colour black, \vith earthy-brown scaling, the prothorax \vith a 
lanceolate darker dorsal stripe, the elytra with an ill··defined 
darker patch beyond the middle . 

. Head closely stl'iolate, the forehead 90metinles \yith a tine 
median stria ascending the vertex. Rost'rurn longer than broad, 
dilated at the apex, with a large deep median fovea above, .the 
basal portion strioJate and with a nnrro\v central furro\\', the 
apical part with t\,,~ deep convergent sulci, the ante-ocular area 
with a longitudinal impression. Antennre dark bro\vn, the funicle 
with joint 1 equal to, but thicker than, 2. Prothorax as IOllg as 
broad, its sides regularly rounded, broadest about the luiddle, the 
apex but little narrower than the base, closely and evenly covered 
with small granules and \vith a complete shallow central furro\v. 
Elytra ovate, of the ~ame shape as in G. himaZayanus but mure 
abruptly constricted at the base, the intervals ~lnooth, slightly 
convex, the alternate ones 110t more raised and \vithout tubercles, 
the suture slightly elevated on the declivity, the setre short and 
subdepressed. Legs stouter than in G. himalllyanus. . 

Length, 0 8t-9t, ~ 8!-11 mm.; breadth, d 3~-4, ~ 3~-
5 mn1. 

BHUTAN: Pedong, Maria Basti. SIKKIM: Ghulnti, 4000 ft., 
Dnrjiling dist. (F. H. Gravely-Ind. Mus.); 1\lunegphu (E. T • 
.Atkinson). BENGAL: Tetara, Chota Nagpur (Oardon). 

Type in the Indian 1\1 useum; of. a.~8alnensis at Dresden. 

169. Geotragus fissicollis, Spa nov. 

Colour black, \vith brownish-grey sl'aling, the elytl'a "rith a 
broad transverse dark brown band behind the middle. 
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H.eacl rugosely pUllctate and wrinkled, the forehead with a deep 
central furrow. Rostrurn rather longer than broad, narrowed 
from the bas~ to the middle, then parallel to the apex, broadly 
and deeply ilnpressed I"bove, \vith a deep fu~row in the imp.ress!on, 
.also \\1ith a broad lateral furrow on ench sIde find a longItudInal 
impression in front of the eye. Antennre with the two basal 
joints of the funicle about equnl. P'rothorllX as long as broad, 
the sides regularly ronnded, constricted at base and apex, hroadest 
before the Inid~le, the apex scarcely" llarrO\Ver than the base, 
fairly closely covered \vith small granules, with a very deep and' 

Fig. 63.-Geotl'ag'llS jissicollis, Mahl. 

broad central furro\", which does not reach the apex. Elyt'J"a 
oYate, broadest about the middle, subcolnpressed near the apex, 
the actual apex produced down~'nrds in both sexes, but nluch 
more strongly so in the ~, deeply punctato-sulcate, the in
tervals rather narro"r, subcostate and without any tubercles" the 
setre long, 8tOUt and erect. Legs with the ground-co]oui' entirely 
black. • 

Length, 7 ~-10~ Inm.; breadt.h, 3-5 mOl. 
BURMA: Tavoy (Dolterty). 
'1:llpes 0 ~ in the British l\!useum. 

1 70. Geotragus ellipticus, Fst. 

~!l'mpiezo'l1lias elliptt"cus, :Fuust,:I: Ann. MllR. Civ. GenOYR, xxxiv, 
1894, p~ 172 (1895). 

Colour blac}t, ",it h uniform bro\\7nish-grey scaling above u.nd a 
fell' yeJlo,"' or nletal]ic scales along the sides. 

Closely allied to G. jissicolUs, Mshl., and agreeing with it except 
ill tIle following points :-Anten11re ""ith joint 1 of the funicle 
much longer than 2. P'rothoraft" slightly broader than long', its 
sides more st.rongly rounded, broadest at or behind the Dliddle. 
E lyt'ra, much less narrowed at thp. b8se~ broad~8t rather b~fore the 
middle, scarcely compressed behind, the apex not produced down-
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wards in the 0 and only slightly so in the ~, t.he strim narro\\'er 
the punctu~es shallo\\·el1l and scarcely visible through the scaling 
e~cept at the extreme ~ase, t~o intervals rather .broader. Legs 
with the ground-colour of the fernora red-brown their apices and 
the tibim black. ' 

Length, 5f-10f nIU}.; breadth, 2i-5 111ln • 

. BURM~: Karen Hills, 3000 ft. (F(.((, Dolterty); Tandong, 4000 ft., 
'fen&SSerlm (l~~·lthstolrfe)·). 

Types 0 ~ in the Genoa Museuln. 

Genus P ACHYNOTUS. 

Pachynotus, Redtenhachel', Hiigel's !{ascluu. iv, 2, 1848, p. 54l. 
Piazomias (part), Lacordaire, Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 90. 

TYPE, Pacltynotus globulicollis, l~edt. 

Agrees \vith the description of Geot'lYtgus, Schh., except in the 
following respects :-

Rostrum with the base never narrO\VelO than the forehead; 
the serobes dilated and uluch shallo\ver behiud, their upper edge 
touching t.he eye. A ntennce "'ith the scape reaching the posterior 
Jnargin of the eye. Elytr(t jointly siuuate at the base, the strim 
on the intlexed margins broader and deeper than the dorsal strim. 
Venter with the intercoxnl process ns broad as the hind coxm and 
truncate in front. Legs \vith the hind t.ibim straight or con vex 
dorsally, their corbels open or very narrow'ly enclosed, the d with 
the median coxre produced into a lalninate process. 

R,ange. Hhnalayas. 

171. Pachynotu8 globulicollis, Recit. 

Pachynotus globulicollis, Redtenbnchel',* Hilgers Kaschm. IV, 2, 
1848,p. 541, pl. 26, fig. 5. 

ClleQrll'l:'lltl8 ObSf:U1'US, Redtenbacher,* 1. c. p. 544 (11. syn.). 

Colour black, \vith uniforul deuse brownish-grey scaling, some
times ,vith a slight coppery refiexion. 

Heteel finely aciculate, the forehead with a narro\v central 
furro\v ascending the vertex. Rost'l·U11'1, scarcely longer than broad, 
its sides subparallel, plane above, \vith a narro,v central furrow 
aud without laternl ilnpressions or carinre. Antennre rea-brown, 
the funicle w1th the t,vo basal joints equal. Protltorax as long as 
broad-in the ~"vith the sides strongly rounded, broadest 
slightly behind the Iniddle and narro\ver than the greatest ,,-idth 
of the elytra-in the d, globose, t.he sides very strollgly rounded, 
broadetlb before the middle and as broad as the greatest \vidth of 
the elytl'a; finely coriaceous above, 'yit~ indistinct depre~sed 
granules, which are closer and more dtstinct laterally, espeCIally 
in the ~,the central furro\\" shallow and ~olnetilnes almost 
obsolete. Elytra "'ith the basal margin ~hallo\vly sinunte, laterally 
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constricted at the base, the sides subparallel ill the middle, broa~er 
in the ~, {,he punctures in the strire rather shallovt, the intervals 
slightly convex, the alternate ones a little more raised .. the setre 
short and erect. Legs black, the hind tibim very strongly curved 
in the 0, nornlal in the ~; the front coxre separated in both 
sexes, the intel'nledinte coxm of the 0 produced into u flattened 
tubercular process. 

Length, d 7 ~-8~, ~ 7 -7 ~ InlD.; breadth, 0 3, ~ 3i lUlU. 

KASHMIR (von Hiigel-type). UNI1.'ED PROVINOES: Mussoorie, 
7000 ft. (Lefroy); Dehra DUll (Ollendorf); Mandali, 9000 ft., 
J aunsar di vision, Dehra Dun (Ind. lVl us.); Bargarkote, 8000 ft., 
.Kumnon (1'ytler-Iud. Mus.); Painsul', above IJohba,. 8000 ft., 
Gat'h wal (1'ytle1·, - Ind. Mus.). 

1.'Y1Je d in the Viellna Museum: also the type of c. obscurus, Redt. 
There can be no doubt thnt Gneo1~hinus obscurus is Inerel)T tHe 

~ of S. globulicoll1:S. 

Genus ACHLlENOMUS. 
A rulaino'lllus, Waterhouse, 'l'l'ans. Ent. Soc. (2) ii, 1853, p. 178; 

Lacordaire, Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 188. 

GENOTYPE, Achlainomtts ebeninus, Watel"h. 
Agrees \vith Pachynot'Us, Redt., except in the follo,ying par

ticu]ars :-
Antenna ,vith joint 7 of the funicle scarcely longer than 6 

and not subconical. Elytlra \yith the basal margin not elevated, 
truncate or slightly siuuate. Sternum ,,"ith the side-pieces of 
the InesosternU111 fused together and \vithout distinct sutures. 
Legs \\~ith the corbels of the hind tibire entirely open. 

llange. .N. India. 
Lacordail'e excluded t.his genus from his TANYMECIDES and 

associated it \vith Psalidiu1ll because in the' type specimen of 
A. ebeninus, \vhich he examined, the thoracic yibrissre lvere absent; 
but in fresher specilllens th..-se set.re are quite distinct, and in other 
respects the species is obviously very closely allied to Pacltynotl.ls 
globulicollis, Redt. 

172. Achlrenomus ebeninus, Wate1·lt. 

AchlainOl1lUS ebeninus, '\Vaterhotlse,4t:' TraDS. Ent. Soc. (2) ii, 1853, 
p.179. 

Colour shilling black, the elytrn thinly covered "'ith minute 
grey scales and ,vith numerous fine erect setre "rhich are much 
longer in the posterior half; head and thorax without scaling. 

Head \vith close fine pnnctation, the rostral furro\v scarcely 
encroaching 011 the forehead. Rost'l'um a little dilated at the 
apex, ahuost plalle above, ,vith fine rather confluent punctation 
and a deep central furro\\'. Antennre ferruginous, the funicle \vith 
joint 2 equal to or very slightly longet- than 1, the reulaining 
joints about as long as bl'oad. P'rothora~ about a.s long as broad, 
,,,ith the sides strongly rounded in the 0, less so in the ~, 
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broadest about the Iniddle, the apex slightly narrower tJhan the 
base, the upper surface a little fluttened iu the middle, finely und 
closely punctate throughout, with a narl'O\\' central furrow which 
does Dot quite reach the base or apex. Elytra oblong-ovate, the 
sides alm(Jst paranel fron1 neal' t.he base to behind the Iniddle and 
rather abruptly narrow"eel behind, the apices slightly d~hiscent,. 
the strim with rather shallo\\' subcrenate punctures, the intervals 
even, slightly convex and about as broad as the Istrioo. Legs 

Fig. 64.-Addamomus (JiJcninus, \Yaterh., 0 

S11illY black, \vith pale setre, all the tibire denticulate (nl0re srroJlgly 
in the d') and especially the front pair, the latter strongly curved 
ill both sexes, the hind pair in thf' 0 ouly, but with au internal 
apical projection in the ~ also . 

. Length, 6~-8~ InOl.; breadth, ~:!-3:! H1ln. 

UNITED PROVINCES: K lllnaOll. 

Type'd in the British JVluseulll. 
The structure of the apex of th~ hind t.ibia of the 0 IS very 

similar to that of Lept01nias longultts, ~Fst. (see fig. 5U). 

173. Achlmnomus montarum, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith thin pale scaling (perhaps a good deal abraded 
in the typical specinlens), the elytl'a \vithout erect setre, and with 
only some short depressed setre on the declivity . 
. Head and rostrurn siJnilar to those of A. ebenintls. Antenna 

dark ferruginous, the fuuicle with joint 1 Inuch longer than 2,. 
H-7 transverse. Prothm'ax of very similar shape, but slightly 
broader than long and shorter in relation to the elytra, not 
flattened above, \vith very close fine shallo\v pUllctntion and \vitb a 
short deep central stria at the base only. Elyt.lrlt as in ebeninus,. 
but the apices not dehisceut. Legs pireous, the tibiro not denti
culate internally, the front pair strongly cUl'ved, the hind pair 
only slightly so and ,,,ith the apex not produced internally. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 4~-5 mm.; breadth, 2-2t mnl. 
SIKKIM: 'feesta Valley, 13,000-14,000 ft. 
1.'ype 0 in the British ~l useunl. 
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Subfamily II. OTIORRfIYNCHIN~. 

Apart from the three genera Episomus, Schh., Ptochus, Schh., 
and Myllocerus, Schh., this subfamily is very poorly represented 
in British India, nearly all the remaining genera containing not 
more than one or t\VO species each. 

The distinction relied upon by Lacordaire for separating this 
subfa.mily from his EREMNIN~, namely, the absence of a post
ocular lobe or vibrissre 011 the prothorax, is not a very satisfactory 
()ne, for these characters are occasionally so much reduced in 
members of the latter subfamily as to make their position some
what doubtful; IDOl'eOVer, it leads in some cases to the separation 
of genera which other,,"ise appear to be very closely allied. 

Key to tlte G,'OUpS. 
1 (4) COl'bels of hind tibire distinctly enclosed. 
2 (3) 'l'arsal claws free; joint 3 of tarsi llot 

broader than 2 • • . .. 
~ (2) Tarsal claws connate at base; joint 3 

evidently broader than 2 
4 (1'> Corbels of hind tibire opeu. 
S (8) Elytl'a ,vithout any hUIUel'al angle; in

sects not capable of flight; hiud coxm 
reaching margin of elytra. 

{) (7) Episterna of Dletnfttel'nUnl distinct, at 
It!ast in the anterior half: nlltenlla~ long 
and slendel', seape exceeding front mar-
gin of prothorax . . 

7 (6) Episterna of luetRsterlllUll illlpel'ceptible ; 
antennre short and stout, scape not 
exceeding" front margin of prothol'ax 

8 (5) Elytra with a diRtinct huuleral angle; 
i,nsects capable of fligb t; hind coxre not 
reaching the mRrgin ot'the elytl'a 

[p.250. 
Nothognathides, 

Episomides, p. 204. 

[p.252. 
Otiorrhynchides, 

[p. 275. 
Trachyphlmides, 

Phyllo biides, p. 278. 

Group I. EPISOMIDES. 

This section includes the EPISOlilDES and OOSOMIDES of 
Lacordail'e, \vhich he himself admits to be hardly separable. Its 
principal stronghold is South Africa, though the genus Epis0111U8 
contains a considerable number of Indian species. The'insects 
are for the mo~t part wingless and slow-nloving, living on herbs 
and lo\v bushes. 80me of the ~iulayan species of Episonuts are 
quite handsomely coloured, but the Indian f01"111S are mostly sombre. 
The larvre are probably ail root-feeders. 

l{ey to the Gelle'r(t. 

1 (~) Rostl'UDl continuous \vith the bead, 
the genre projecting beyond the 
mandibles P ARAPIONUS, g. n., p. 205. 
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S (1) Rostrum separated from the head 
by an oblique 01' transv~rse fur
row in front of the eye, the genre 
not projecting beyond the man
dibles. 

8 (4) Epistome forming an acut~ angle 
-behind ~ funicle of antennro ,vi th 
dens~ scaling; tarsi broad and 
spOl}gy beneath; Inetepimer~n 
dilatAd anteriorly; intercoxal 
process of venter ogival. . . EPISOl\IUS, Schh., p. 20i. 

4 (3) Ep~stome forllling a rais~d semi
circular plate; funicle of antennre 
devoid of scaling'; tarsi ~lender, 
clothed with long silky hairs 
beneath; nletepitneron not dila
ted in front; intercoxal proceSR 
of vent~l' broadly truncate LACHNOTARSVS, g. n., p. 24-8. 

Genus PARAPIONUS, nov. 

TYPE, p(tlrapionus va1'icolor, sp. HOV. 

Head exserted aBd continuolls \vith the rost.rul11; the eyes 
lateral, rather proluinent, ahnost circulnr and situated at n, little 
distance from the thorax. Ro:;t)"um twice as IOllg as t.he head, 
broader at its base than the forehead, the apex with n very broad 
and deep triangular ema.rgination, the external angles projecting 
beyond the lllandibles; the scrobes subdorsal, slightly curved ill 
front, and there deep and ahuost parallel-sided, then continued 
more b)'oadly and shallo\vly straight up to the eyes; the InentuIH 
large, rather depressed and entirely filling its cavity, the sub
mentum ,vithout a peduncle. Antennce in5erted near the apex, 
the scape rather slender, gradually thicl{ened and reaching the 
front margin of the thorax; the funicle with the t\VO basal joints 
longer, 3-6 gradually diminishing, 7 = 3, t.he club narl'o\vly orate. 
Protho1oax transverse, CQnvex, truncate at base and apex, the gular 
margin sinunte. Scutellu1)1, imperceptible. Elytra, broadly o,"ate, 
truncate at the base, \vithout any humeral angle, \vith 10 8hallo"r 
sulci, the margins broadly sinuate above the posterior coxre. 
8tern'Unl, with the anterior coxre nearer the front margin of the 
prosternlun; the mesosternum with the epilnera much slllaller 
than the episterna; metasternUln as long as the median co~re, the 
episterna distinct, the hind coxm t.ouching the margin of the elytl'H. 
Venter with the intercoxal process angulate and rather nnrro\\·er 
thnn the coxoo, segments 2, 3 and 4 subequal; 2 separated fronl 1 
by a deep straight suture. Legs rather slender, the felnora clavate 
and simple; the tibire alUlost straight, the front pair produced in
ternallyat the apex, the posterior pairs \vith the corbels enclosed; 
the tarsi with joint 1 shorter than 2 + 3, 3 broadly lobate, ..J: elongate, 
the claws connate at the base. 

Range. Western India. 
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Superficially lunch like OatapionU8, Schh., hut differing in having 
the· rostrnnl continuous \\Tith the head and in its deep apical 
-emargination, the long scape, the absence of a, scutellum., etc. 

174. Parapionus varicolor, sp. nov. 

Colour black, the dorsal surface ,vith rather thin scaling and 
t\\lO denser stripes" oue on each side of the rostrum, continuing 
across the prothorax and along inteL'va1s 3 and ... on ~ach ely troll ; 
·the scaling eithet- pale Inetnllic green, or pinkish grey "pith a 
slight tn~tanic reflexi~n; the nnder~nyts ~ith dense sculing \\"hich 
is green In gl'e~n speCImens, and whItish In the grey ones. 

He(td \vith close shallow punctntion beneath the scaling, the 
forehead ahnost. plane nnd \vith a central furro\v.. Rostrurn allllost 
parallel-sided frotn the base to near the npp.x, thence slightly 
narrowed, the upper surface neal"l.v plane and smooth, \vith a 
.cotnplete nnrro\v centrnl furro\v, the dorsal Inargins rounded in 

Fig. fi5.-Pn.rapionus val~icolor, Mshl. 

the basal half, the n piral projections narro\v and blunt1y pointed 
in the ~ , broadly truncate and slightly curving upwards in the 0 . 
Antennre \\'ith green scaling, the scape \vith subdepressed setre, 
the funicle \vith joint 2 ver~T slightly longer than 1. Protho1·a:c 
with the sides rounded, bt'oadest about. the middle, the apex much 
narro\ver thnn the base, the upper . surface rather une\ren, \vith 
-confluent shallo\\" punctntion (hidden by the scaling) and a broad 
shallo\v central furrow' from base to ttpex. Elytra broadly ovate, 
Ibroadest about the Inirldle, the shallow sulci with deep separated 
PUllct.ures, the intervals llal'l'O\V and costate, \vith short scattered 
depressed \\'hite setre.. Legs \\'it h dense green or grey scaling and 
;pale setm. 

T:ength, 9! nlm.; bt'ea.dth, 5~ nllll. 
J30~[nA.Y: POOll:t; Bor Ghat (IJhvon). 
'I'l/pes 0 ~ in the .BL'itish l\lllStAUln. 
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The type specilnens ar~ of the green £orln, and in the ~ t.he 
scaling is IDore dense above, so that the two stripes are less evident, 
while the green of the underparts is more or less hidden by a 
white incrusta.tion, ,.vbieh is perhaps adventitious. 

Genus EPISOm:US. 

Epis01rtUS, Schon herr, Disp. ~Ieth. 1826, p. 185; Lacordaire, Gen. 
Col. vi, 1863, p. 175. 

SimalluolJ, Pascoe, J OUi'll. of Entolll. ii, ] 865, p. 420.-Type, S. sulci
coU,·s, Pasco 

TYPE, OU'f'culio (tvarus, }"'. 

Head \vith a central fUl'rO\V and a lllore or less distinct trans
vel-se impression behind the eyes, separated from the rostl"Uln on 
.each side by a sinuate transverse {urro\\, in front of the eyes; the 
latter· convex, lateral, proluinent, very short ovate und rather 
acuminate inferiol'Jy. llostrul1~ broader than the forehead at its 
base, with a variable central furro\v, deeply emarginate at the 
.apex, the epistome bare, shiny and furlnillg a sharp acute angle 
behind; scrobes dorRal, very deep in front, but shallower near the 
eyes aud curving inwards about the Iniddle; the genre 11l01'e or 
less wrinkled and with a strongly curved furro,,,' \vhich extends to 
the lower surface; mandibles obt.use, Pl'olilinent and with u. 
.strongly marked sear. AJlteunce in~erted at or rather before the 
middJe of the rostrum; the scape exceeding the hind margin of 
the eye, usually dilated and 11101'e or Jess strongly curved; the 
funicle 7 -joint.ed, joints 1, 2 aud 7 longer than the others, the club 
4-jointeu. Protho'ra~v usually with strollg transverse plicutions 
.and a more or less distinct centl'al furrow, the allterior nlargin 
truncate laterally (excijpt in sulcicollis), the base either bisinuate 
·or Bubtruncate, the gular Inargin shallowly sinuate. Scutellurn 
variable, usunlly well developed, but sODletimes invisible and occa
;sionally enclosed in front by the sutural Dlal'gin of the elytra. 
Elyt1"(t not. soJderpd together, ,vith or without a distinct hUlnernl 
angle, the base slightly covering the basal Inargin of the Pl'othOl'llX, 
the posterior declivity steep, the lateral margin sillunte above the 
posterior coxre, the strire or sulc·i punc·tate and 10 in number; 
rudiluental'Y ,,,riugs present. Ste'l"n~tllt ,vith the front coxm nearer 
the ant.erior margin of the prosternum; the lllesosternUlll with 
the epilneron much SlllaUfll" thnn the episternUul, the intercoxal 
process dilated at it.s apex; the Inetasternum is either eq uni to, 
slightly shorter than or t\lightl.v longer than the luedian coxoo, t.he 
episternuln is extrenlely narrow and usually quite concealed, \vith 
the exception of the eularged anterior portion, t he hind ("oxm 
touch the elyt.ral Inargin. Venter \vith the intercoxal piece angu
lated and Hot bt·onder than the hind coxre; segnlenb.; 2, 3 and 4 
subequul, ~ separa.ted froll} 1 by ~L deep trunsverse inci~ion, 5 
-elongate and sharply poin1ed in thp ~ ~ ~hol'tel' and hroadly rounded 
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in the o. Legs stout, elongate; the femora unarnled, thp pos
terior pair not reaching the apex of the elytra; the tibim almost 
straight, the two front pairs produced internally at the apex, the 
posterior pair with the corbels strongly ent'losed; tarsi spongy 
beneath, joint 2 transverse and trapeziform, 3 broadly bilobate, 
4 as long as 2+3, the claws connate. 

R(tnge. Ceylon, Iudia, Burma, Siam, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, 
Java, Borneo, Philippines, China and Japan. 

In some sections of this large genus the species are very difficult 
to discrilninate with certainty, as is frequently the case with 
wingless CURCULIONIDlE. In most cases the male genitalia appear 
to offer a safe criterion, but in a few instances these organs 
present slight differences, the significance of which it has been 
itnpossible to determine owing to lack of material aild inade
q nate locality labels. SOlne of the characters used in the key 
luay appear ambiguous for certain individual specimens. Where 
such is likely to be the case I have not hesitated to place the same 
species in both of the t,vo opposing categories, which it is hoped 
will facilitate ident.ification. 

It may be observed that there is sometilnes a discrepancy in 
the statements of Faust and myself as to the relative lengths of 
the two basal joints of the funicle. This is due to the fact that. 
when the funicle is held straight out in the SUJne plane ,vith the 
scape the base of the first joint is lllore or les~ hidden froln above' 
by the apex of the seape. The real length of the first joint can 
then only be seen fr01n beneath, or the funicle must be bent down 
at right angles to the scape. An examination of Faust's types 
shows that in several instances he has been misled in this way: 
Finally, considerable use has been made in the key of the 
characters afforded by the relative proportions of the antennal 
joints. It must therefore be mentioned that, unless oth~r'vise 
stated, the descriptions apply only to perfect specimens; for the 
scaling on these organs is often 80 thick that ,,"hen it is rubbed 
off a very considerable difference is produced in the relative length 
and breadth of the joints. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (2) Elytra with a ,ery large boss-like tu
bercle at the top of the declivity on 
interval 3 bictespis, sp. n., p. 210. 

2 (1) Elytra ,vithout any large tubercles at 
the top of the declh·ity. 

3 (4) Rostrulll with the genre produc:ed in 
front beyond the mandibles (espe
cially ill the 0); each elytron with 
a small, sharply co~ical tubercle on 
the sutUl'e at some dlstance above the 
apex . . . .. .. . . guttatlls, Boh., p. 217. 

4 (3) Genm not produced in front; elytl'a not, 
bitubel'culate behind, or, if so, with 
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the tubercles situated at the actual 
I'Jpex. 

I) (SO) Elytra with stria 6 ending at the hu
meral callus, not reaching the base 
nor meeting stria. 9; prothol'ax more 
or less deeply bisinuate at the base; 
elytra separatt~ly I'ounded at the 
base. 

6 '(15) Elytl'a with the suture broadly and 
deeply impreEsed as far as the top of 
the declivlty; scaling minute, sparse 
and confined to the fovere, which are 
lal'ge and subquadl'ate. ' 

'1 (14) Prothol'ax very coarsely plicate and 
with a deep central furrow. 

,8 (18) Fovero on elytra deep and regular, 
elytra without paler spots. 

9 (12) Proth01'8X only slightly broader than 
long, ,vith a single central furrow, 
the sides but little I'ounded; the 
elytl'a more elongate, and the suture 
more strongly elevated on the de-

. clivity. 

20{J 

10 (11) I~'unicle with joint 2 slightly longer 
than 1, and 3 longer than 4; the 
scale-like setre on the lateral inter
vals of the elytl'a narrow and pointed 
at the apex .. 0 • '1nontanus, Guel'., p. 219 .. 

11 (10) li'unicle with joint 2 not longer than 1, 
joint 3 equal to 4; the scale-lilte setre 
on the elytrH, nearly twice as broad 
and truncate or broadly rounded at 
the apex. 0 • • a1'Cu,atus, sp. no, p. 219. 

12 (9) Prothorll.x nluch broader than long, 
~ with t,vo additional furrows on each 

side of the central one; the elytl'a 
shorter and broader, and the suture 
less ele'Vated on the d~clivity d~iean'l~ Fst., p. 220. 

18 (8) FOVCffi shallow, the transverse ridges 
which limit them very irregularly 
developed, being' in some parts faint 
or even obsolete, in others broad and 
conspicuous; interval 7 with an 
ovate patch of whitish scales about 
middle, and a similar snlaller spot at 
,ap~x of interval 5. .... " ~'l'l'egula1'l's, sp. D., p.221. 

14 (7) Prothol'ax compnrRti'Vely finely l'ugose, 
without deep plications -and without 
a central ful'l'o,v, but with a central t 
b 1 .. { 'Inon anus, var. 

asa ImpreSSIon . 0 • • , l' it' '>19 
15 (6) Sutul'e of elytl'a not impressed; scaling evlCCJ 'lS, n., p. ~ • 

dense. 
l6 (21) POBterior tibire of cJ with a brond per

pendicular ,..truncate laminate process 
at the internal apical angle; apical 
process of male organ sharply pointed 
and stl'ongly curved downwards at 
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the tip; intercoxal process of meso
sternum with an obtuse prominence 
on its basal half. 

17 (20) Scutellum more or less completely eu
~losed in front by the sutural ma.r
gin; joints 4 to 6 of funicle strongly 
transverse; pale lateral border of 
elytra without any lobe-lilce projec
tion inwards. 

18 (19) Funicle ,vith joint 2 slightly longer 
than .1; lateral green scali~g of elytra, 
when present, not extendlug furtber 
than the 6th stria; apical process of 
male organ abruptly narrowed and 
sharply bent downwards at a right 
angle only near its apex •. 

19 (18) Funicle ,vith joint 2 not longer than 1; 
lateral green scaling extending to 
4th stria, suture llornutlly with a 
broad stripe of pale fawn ; apical 
process of male organ gradually nar
rowed and forming a continuous 
downward curve ..... 

20 (17) Scutellum not enclosed; joints 4 to 6 
of funicle quadrate; t'lytra.l border 
with n lobp.-lilce projection at middle. 

21 (16) Posterior tibire of 0 with at most a 
narrow conical process at the intel'nBl 
apical stngle; apical process of Illale 
organ horizontal and more or less 
spatulate. 

22 (25) Scutellum more or less completely 
enclosed. 

23 (24) ScutelluUl rounded in front; inter
coxal process of mesosternum with
out any elevation; posterior tibire of 
o strongly tuberculate internally .. 

24 (23) Scutellum pointed in front; intercoxal 
process of mesosternunl with a 
rounded elevation near its base; po~
terior tibire of 0 sinlple interna.lly. 

25 (22) Scutellum 110t enclosed, its front edge 
on a line ,vith the basalluargin of 
the elytra. 

26 (29) Intervals 3, 5 and 7 Dlore elevated 
than 4 and 6 from base to apex; 
prothorax with the central furrow 
very shallow or absent. 

27 (29) Co~tm on rostrum distinctly sulcate; 
funicle ,vith the two basal joints 
equal; elytra "'ith deep, closely 
punctate stl-ire; dark stripes on pro
thorax black and very distinct .• 

28 l27) Costm on rostrum scarcely impressed; 
funicle with joint 2 a little longer 
than 1; elytra much smoother: strim 

j·tntcus, Fst., p. 222. 

nil!Jirinus) Heller, p.222. 

lacerta, F., p. 223. 

con:ne3,'tl$, sp. n., p. 220. 

[p.225. 
tnanipt4l'ensis, Spa n., 
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shallow a~d with separated punc
tUl'es; strIpes on pl'othol'ax very 
littl~ darker than the disk ", . 

29 (26) Intervtlls 3, 5 and 7 not nlore l"aised. 
SO (35) Elytra ,vi th a distinct Sl11a11 tubercle 

at the apex of interval 5, 
81 (82) Apices of elytra separately produced 

into a long sharp process; the 'v hite 
spots on elytra stl'ongly elevated; 
funicle with joint 2 longer than I, 

82 (31) ... ~pices of elytra with only a very short 
inconspicuous prucess; ,vhite spots 
on elytl'a not or very slightly raised; 
funicle with the two basal joints 
subequal. ' 

88 (34) Funicle with joint 7 cylindrical and 
scarcely thinner than the club; ros
truul not long'er than bl'oad; elyt1'8. 
without dar}\: pll.tches on the declivity. 

84 (33) Funicle with joi~t 7 gradually dilated 
and much thUll1er than the club; 
r,)~tl'um It. little longer than broad, 
each elytron usually wi~h a large 
blacl{ patch on the declivIty 

~5 (30) Apex of interval 5 not tuberculate. 
S6 (37) Lateral pale ularldng on the prothor8X 

with Its upp~r edge far below the 
level of the eye, the 111arking con
tinued on to the nlesosterllunl and 
not on to the bnsp. of the el.vtra 

87 (36) Lateral pale marld ng' on the prothorax 
with its upper ~dge on a level ,vith 
the lo,ver mnrgin of the eye, the 
marking' continued on to the base of 
the elytl'a. 

88 (41) Elytra with a broad ,vhitish stripe at 
the base of intervals :3 and 4, con
tinuing a little further on interval :3 
only and then bending sharply in
wnrds on to intervul 2. 

89 (40) Prothol'ax with nn abbreviated centrnl 
costa; joint 7 of funicle dilated fronl 
base to apex, equal to 01' shorter than 
the club; anal seglnent of C not 
illlpl'essed '" 

40 (39) Proth.orax "rithout a central co.sta; 
. joint 7 cylindriclll, as bl'oad as and 

IODO'er than the club; anal segment 
of d with a rounded impl'ession in 
luiddlo of base 

41 (38) Elytra with at lllost a short narrow 
white line on intel'val 3 only. 

42 (45) A.pices of post&1'ior tibire fringed with 
unifol'm yellowish or redrlish setre. 

48 (44) Funicle with joint 7 much longer than 
the club; body with nletallic green 
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[p.226. 
i1Ie1'lnicollis, sp. n., 

rr· 226. 
appendiculatus, ~ st., 

vel'sutU$, Fat., p. 227. 

[po 2~8. 
qllatuOl'notatu,s, Desb., 

andl'ewesi, sp. n., p. 229. 

j1'enatus, sp, no, p. 230. 

obuncU8, sp. n., p. 231. 
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scaling, sparse above and dense be-
neath .,. ... . . . ... . 

44 (43) Funicle with joint 7 subconical and 
shortel' than' the club; scaling brown 
above and whitish beneath ..... 

45 (42) Apices of posterior tibire with A. distinct 
patch of darl{ reddish brown or 
blackish brown setre at the posterior 
angle. 

46 (47) Humeral angles of elytl'a distinct and 
promil).ent. 

47 (48) J('int 7 of runicle e"hlently shorter 
than the club in both sexes ... 

48 (47) Joint 7 110t sborter than the club. 
49 (64) Joint 7 diRtinctly longer than the 

club. 
50 (51.) Apex of elyti'a in both sexes pi'oduced 

downwards into a beak-lilte projec
tion ... 

51 (50) Apex of elytra not so produced. 
52 (55) Elytra with an elougnte raised pale 

patch at the top of the dec1i vity on 
inter\'s.l 3, and with a dark In'o,vll 
stl'ipe 2\t the base of intervals 4 fl.nd 
5; funicle with joint 3 longer than 
broad. 

53 (54) Male organ deeply concave bet\Veell 
the dorsal carinre, the apical process 
unusually 11R.1'1'O\V, sharply conical 
sud quite symlnetrical (fig. 66, a) . 

54 (53) Male organ gently convex. bet,veen the 
dorsal carinre, the apical process 
broadly spatulate and s0111e,vh \t 
aSYlllmet1'ical (fig. 66, e) .. .. . 

55 (52) Elytra with neither a raised pale patch 
on interval 3, nor a darl{er stripe 011 

intervals 4 and 5; funicle with joint 
3 not longer than broad. 

56 (59) Scutellum pt'ojectillg' above the level 
of the elytl'a; 8U lei on elytra of ~ 
not broader than the intervals. which 
are fiat; hind tibire of 0 with an 
internall'ow 0 f conspicuous tubercles. 

57 (58) Legs and nntennre thicker; .i<;>int 7 of 
funicle shorter and thicker (whAn 
not abraded); elytra more d~eply 
impressed at base, and with larger 
and deeper punctures .. .. 

58 (57) Legs and antennre IDore slender; joint 
7 of funicle long'et" and ))1')re slender; 
elytra only slightlyimpl'essed at base, 
the 'Punctures noticeably smaller 

59 (56) Scutellum not prominent; sulci on 
elytra of ~ evidently broader than 
the intervals, ,vhich are subcarinnte ; 
hind tibim of d with only incon-
spicuous granules. .. 

fab'ltu;iusi, Fst., p. 231. 

[p.232 .. 
avuncu/(t7"iu8, sp. 11., 

nebulo8US, sp. n., p. 232 .. 

,tepandus, Fst., p. 233. 

doltertyi, sp. n., p. 233. 

deCl,jJiens, sp. n., p. 234_ 

[p.235. 
n£gropustu.latus, Fst., 

saga.t·, Fst .. , p. 235. 
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.eo (63) Elytra with a. strong transverse im
pression 8~ base, the dorsal outline 
convex; colour ei ther uniform brown 
above, or mottled with dark brown 
patches and irregular pale markings; 
the subhumel'al dark patch usually 
well developed; the prothorax with
out any dal'ker lateral stripe . 
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.a1 (62) Elytra shorter, with the sides more 
rounded, the colouring ahllost uni-
form brown ,. . . . . . . .. ii.qulus, Boh., p. 236. 

'62 (61) Elytra longel', the sides less rounded, 
Inottled \vith dark and pale mt\l'k- ,ft. 1 . n,.'g . , gil us, val. ",'0-
lngs. .. . " .. , . , .. ) , Ohev 236 

-63 (60) Elytl'a only shallo,vly iUlpressed at the I spat·sus, "p. · 
base, the dorsal outline fiat; elytra 
dar1c brown above, interval 3 with 
two small but conspicuous white 
spots, the subhumeral dal'l{ . patch 
absent; the prothorax usually with [po 237. 
ft, rather darlcer lateral stl'ipe , quadritnaculatu8, sp. n., 

·64 '( 49) Joint 7 not longer than the club. 
065 (66) Scape elongate and subcylindl'icn1; 

elyb'a with the sulci nal'rower than 
the intervals; furrow on l'ostrunl11ot 
widened in fi'ont proflllllls, Fst., p. 237. 

-66 (65) Scape normally stout, cur,'ed And gl'A.

dually dilated to apex; elytra with 
the sulci broader tIian the intervals; Jfigu1us 0 and qttad,.i
furrow on l'ostrum widened in front '1naCuiatu8 0 (see 

t67 (46) I-I~eral angles obsolete or nearly so, I nos. 60 and 63). 
68 (71) Eplstome not or but shallowly im-

pl'essed in the middle. • 
-69 (70) Scutellum large, transverse; elytra 

with the suture very prominent and 
subangulatE' on the declivity; two 
oblique furro,vs running from the 
eye to the gena; luesosternnl pro-
cess not tuberculate . . . ,. un{fol''Inis, l"lasc., p. 238. 

'70 (69) Scutellum small, circular; elytrn with 
the suture not unusually prolninent 
behind and slopillg normally; only 
one oblique furrow from the eJe; 
mesosternal process with a small 
sharp basal tubercle . .. . . PYl'ifOl'fUis, sp. n., p. 239. 

11 (68) Epistome deeply impressed in the 
middle, its sides carinate. 

72 (75) Joint 7 Dot longer and much narrower 
than the club. 

'73 (74) 'fhe oblique furrow fronl the eye to 
the gena deep nnd distinct; the 
furrow and plications on the pro-
thorax much less deep thnn usual arduu~, sp. n., p. 239. 

'74 (73) The oblique furrow frolll the eye 'Very 
shallow and indi:;tinct; the furro,v 
and 'Plications on the prothornx deep. obstru8U8, ap. n., p. 240. 

15 (72) Joint 7 eyidently long'er thnn the club. 
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76 (7.7) Elytra ShOl't; legs and antennre more 
slender • . . brevipenniB, Pst., p. 241. 

77 (78) Elytra more elongate; legs t\ILd an-
tennre stouter. 

78 (79) Elytra impressed at the base; interval 
3 with a basal pale stripe . . •• llu1neralis,Chev., p. 241. 

79 (78) Elytra not ilnpressed at the base, their 
dorsal outline continuous with that 
of the prothorax; inter,·al ~ without 7. z' , 

• { 111.t»zera IS var. atl,,)''1.-
a pale basal strIpe . · · · 'll' tS' Fat 242 

80 (5) Elytra with stria 6 reaching the base Vl 2? t, ., p. . 
or uniting with sh'ia 9; prothorax 
truncate or rounded at the base,never 
bisinuate; elytra trullcate 01' jointly 
sinuate at thebase,without a humeral 
callus. 

81 (94) Anterior margin of pl'othorax trullcate 
latel'nlly; funicle wi th joint 7 longer 
than the club, and 1 lOllg'er than ~ ; 
scnpe distinctly curved nnd not ex
ceeding- anterior luargin of })l'othorax, 

82 (8i) l~orehead with t,vo sharply conical 
eleyationso 

83 (84) Strire on elytra shallo'''', the pUllctures 
large and l'ound, as broad as the in
tervals; prothol'ax ,vithout any 
darker lateral stripe jJucUbundus, Fst" p.242. 

84 (83) Stl'ire on elytra narrower and (leeper, 
tIle punctures much le~s distinct and 
Dluch narrower than the intervals; 
prothorax ,vith a sharply defined 
broad dark lateral stripe, ,vhich ex
tends on to the base of the elytra. 

85 (86) Scutellum snlall, but distinct; pro
thorax not constricted at base, which 
is evidently bron.der than the apex, 
the sides moderately l'ounded ; apices [po 243. 
of elytra dehiscent liulbat1'collis, sp. n., 

86 (85) Scutellum invisible; prothorax con
stricted at base, ,vhich is scarcely 
broader thn,ll the apex, the ~ides 
strong'Iy rounded in the 1I1iddle; 
apices of elytra jointly rounded oblonfju,s, spo no, p. 243. 

87 (82) F or~ head ,vithout conical elevations. 
88 (91) l~ostrnm dilated to,vards the apex: 

prothorax as long as brond 01' s1i~;htIy 
lOl1g'er than broad; dal'k llllll'kings 
on elytra not terminating' abruptly 
at the declivity; size large (13-17 
nUl1. ), 

89 (90) Intervals 4, 5 and 0 of the elytra cari
nate; setre at posterior apical angle 
of hind tibire black; lower surface of 
body without any metallic colouring; 
funicle with joint 3 evidently longel' 
than 4. tl1'I'ogans, Boh., p. 244. 
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90 (89) Intervals 4, 5 and 6 of the elytra not 
carinate, almost plane; setre at l'os
terior apical angle of hind tibire red
dish; lower surface of body wi th pale 
me~allic gre~ll~sh 01' coppery scalin~ ; 
fUlllclewlthJoIut 3 not 01' but slightly 
longer than 4 . .. .. .. . . sub'llitens, sp. n., p. 245. 

91 (88) Rostrunl parallel-siaed; l)rothorax 
stl'ol1gly tl'nllSVerse; dal'l{ marldngs 
on elytra terminating abruptly at the 
declivity; size slHaller l7-10 nun.). 

92 (98) Head scarcely impressed behind the 
eyes, fOl'ehen,d not elevated in the 
middle; anal seglnent of ~ ,vith a, 

shallow median ful'l'o\v; scutelluDl 
invisible; latel'al dark Illltl'king' on 
elytl'ct tel'nlinating transvel'sely be-
h' d l~ )I~ In ... . . . sennee, ~ st., p. :"-;t:). 

93 (92) Head with a deep transverse impression 
behind the eyes, forehead with two 
obtuse eievations in the nliddle; anal 
segment of ~ without allY Inedian 
fUl'l'OW; scutellum small, but di~
tinct; lateral dar}{ Inarlring on elytra 
termina.ting obliquely behind '" obliqUllS, sp. 11., p. 246. 

'·94 (81) Anterior margin of pl'othorax with a 
sharp projection below th~ eye; 
fllnicle ,vith joint 7 shorter than the 
club, and 2 longer than 1; scape 
abnost stl'aight and exceeding- the 
antel'io1' lnal'gin of the Pl'OthOl'RX sulcicollis, Pasc., p. :J-!7. 

175. Episomus bicuspis, sp. nov. 

Colour earthy brown, under-parts scarcely paler, elytra \\~ith 
vague darker markings, prothorax without paler or darker stripes. 

Head scarcely impressed on each side of the central £urro\\'. 
Rostrum about as long as broad, slightly dilated at apex, the 
central furrow broad, but very shallow posteriorly, the adjoining 
costm very shallo\v]y impressed. Antenna \"ith dense bro\\'n 
scaling, the club and joint 7 of the funicle black, joints 1 and 2 
subequal, 3 very slightly longer than 4, 7 lnnch shorter and nar
rower than the club and subcylindrical. Prothorax about as long 
as broad, subcylindrical, a little narrowed at apex, basal margin 
deeply bisinuate, central furrow shallow. Scutellum distinct, 
bare, enclosed by the suture. Elyt'ra separately rounded at the 
base, the humeral angle prominent, the subhumeral tubercle dis
tinct, apex jointly acuminate; upper surface transversely impressed 
near base, with broad coarsely punctate striw, the intervals nal'ro\v 
and costate, 1, 3, 5 and 7 very slightly higher than the others; 
there is a large boss-lilte prominence at the top of the declivity on 
interval 3, but apart from this the intervals are quite ,vithout 
tubercles" Legs with dense brown scaling and irregular paler 
markings towards the apex of the femora; the inner edge of the 
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Fig. 66.--Male genita.lia of Epis011lUS :-3. E. dohwtyi, Mshl.; b. E. 'monta1lUS, 
Quer.; c. E. manipftre11sis, Mshl.; d. E .. fabriciflSf.·, Fat.; e. E. de~piells, 
Mshl.; f. E. humeralis, Chev.; g. E. a'l,drewesi, Mshl.; h. E. sagaz, Fat.; 
i. E. lrellatftS, Mshl.; j. l!.}.jig1tllts, Boh.; k. E.lacerta, F.; 1. E. arCtttat'llS, 
Mehl.; Ill. E. rafums, Fet.; 11. E. pttdioo",dftS, Fst.; o. E. S1ebll,itells, Mshl.; 
p. E. o,rrogo.1l8, Bob.; q. E. tjttadrimam"zaifl,s, MshI.; r. E. n.ilgiri'll/lts, 
Heller; s. E. fig'ltratus, Karsch; t. E. oblongus. MsllI.; 11. E. li7ll,baticollis, 
lfshl.* 

* The subapical projections seen in the lateral' aspects have no specific 
value; they represent merely the accidentally unretl'8.cted portion of the 
membranous tube that is exserted during coplll8,tion from the chitinous tubes 
here shown. which are formed by the fnsion of the two paraDleres. 
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hind tibim of the 0 ",ith a row of small tubercles and ",ith Q, tuft 
of long curled fulvous setre at the apex. 

o more slender, the 7th joint of the funicle Inuch shorter than 
in the ~ and the club PltOpol'tionately longer, the anal segment 
not impressed. 

Length, IO-lO! mnl.; breadth, 4~-5! UUD. 

BURMA: Ruby J.\tJines (Dohel·ty). 
Types 0 ~ in the British MUSeUll1. 

Fig. 67.-l!)pisOllltts bicllSpis, l\lshl., ~. 

The nearest ally of this species is E. tU1'ritus, Gyl., subsp. 
~hinensis, Fst., \\rhich differs in having the head llnd rostrum much 
more deeply furrowed; the 7th joint of the funicle is as long as 
the club and dilated at the apex; the thorax is more transverse 
and its sides more rounded; the intervals on the elytra are IDore 
rugose, and there are additional tubercular prolllinences 011 

intervals 3, 5 and 7 

176. Episomus guttatus, Boh. 

Episo1nus fluttatU,S, BohenlRn,* Schonh. Gen. CU1'C. 1845, p. 435 ; 
Faust, lIor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 13 i. 

Colour dark or light bl'OWll above, pale sandy or \vhitish be
neath; well-marked specimens bear a numbel· of round white spots 
(usually surrounded by a darlrel' ring), tlS follo,,,:): on~ on the 
scut&UUDl ; two on the suture, one near base, the other on the de
clivity; one before middle on interval 4-; one behind Iniddle on 
interval 3 and a similar one on interval 6; there is also a small 
black spot at the apical junction of strim 3 and 6. These mark .. 
ings may be rnore or less obsolete, or even entirely absent. 

Head transversely impressed behind the eyes, forehead ,,"ith Q, 
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single deep central f\;u-row. .Rost,'um much lODger than broad, 
the apex being produced forwards on each side int,o avery promi .... 
nent broad ,jaw-like pr,ocess; on each side of the centr,al .furro\", 
there is sometimes a narro,v longitudinal impression, usu.ally mor,e 
or l'ess obsolet,e. Antennre "Tith dense brown' 6c'aling, the scape 
,ahnost straight; funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, ,s and 4 sub
equal, 7 about ,as lon,g as the olub, but ;0. little narrow'er and 
,cylindrica.L P1·,ot7~,ora:t! ;about a.s long ,as broad, its sides ,st rongly 
l'oullded" broad'est about middle, basal nlargin truncate; upper 
surface transverselyru;gose, except the apical part in front of the 
transv,er,se stria, \\lhich is smooth. the ,cent.ral furrow' sluLllo\v • 
. Scutellum distinct., not enclosed by th~ suture. Ely.t,·(f, ovate, 
joint1y subtruncate at the base, "7ithout hUlneral angles, and with 

a sm.a.ll ,sharply conical tubercle on the suture just above the ,apex; 
the longitudinal ,cul'v.atul'e rather flat uear base, y,ery st1eep behind, 
highest behind middle; upper surface Dot transversely impressed 
Hear base, 'with narro\v sulci containing rO'Y8 of small de1ep punc
tures, the intervals broad" plane ,and sluooth. Legs with dause 
light brown sicaling and scattered sbort ,setm, fenlora ."ritha round 
p,aJer spot near apex .; the ,anterior tibim of the <5 slightly more 
curved at apex .. 

o with the :annl seglnent less aCllnlinate ;and 8118,1Io",ly impressed. 
Lengtll" '9-14 nun,,; breadth, 4~-71- mm,. 
ASSAM: NS2a Hills; Nongpoh, Ii.hasi Hills (D .. Nao,·oji-Pus.a 

ColI.). BURMA: Bhanlo and P,alon (Fta); Goh:teik ;and l\favmyo 
(H. L.And1'etUes); Chin Hills; Ran,gooD; Paungde and Tharl~a~ 
,,:ad1dy (0 .. Q .• 001·lJ,ett). MALAY STATE·S: Penang. 

Type in the St,oc}ihohnl\£useum. 
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"I77. Episomus montanu8, Guer. (fig. 66, b). 

EpisO'l1tuS '1nontanus, Guel'in, Deless. ,roy. rude, ii, 1843, p. 52; 
Bohelnan, Schh. Gen. ClU'C. vii, pt. 1, 1843, p. 88; Faust, llor. 
Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 125. 

EpisO'lnus clutltratlts, Bohenlan,* Ope cit:p. 89 (0). 

Colour dull black, ,,,ith light brown scaling ill the fovem only; 
usually \vith a small spot of pale scales at the apex of interval 5. 

Heacl ~7ith the central furrow very broad and deep, on each side 
of it a ShOl~t back,vard indentation frOUl the t.ransverse ante-ocular 
furrow. Rost~·urn about as long as broad, slightly dilated near the 
apex, the central furro\v ~ither parallel-sided or "ith a rounded 
di1atation in front, the lateral costa bearing a deep curved illl

pression. Antenna ,\~ith cOlnparativeJy thin scaling, ''''hich is 
denser anel puler on the underside of. the 8cape; the funicle with 
joint 2 slightly longer than 1, and 3 than 4, 7 conical and a trifle 
shorter than the club. Protlwra.1: a little hroader than long, the 
sides slightly rounded ill the 0 and scarcely so in the ~ ,the base 
bisinuate and some\vhat broader than the apex, the central furrow 
and the lateral. plications deep. Sc'utellu1)l, small, sometimes 
scarcely perceptible in 0 E lyt)~((, elongate-ovate in ~, luuch 
narrower in 0, the humeral angle obtuse, the dorsal outline not, 
'very con vex, beginning to siope gradually behind the Iniddle, the 
stHep posterior declivity sloping SOlne\vhat in\vards and s)jghtly 
indented; the shallo\v sulci contain large subquadrate fovero, the 
interval~ narro\v but not carinate, the suture shat'ply raised ut the 
top of the declivity and Inore prominent in ~ Legs ,vith pale 
scaling, which is very spnrse above Hud dense beneath, the hind 
tibim ot the 0 not granulate internally and without any apical 
spur. 

LeJl[Jt7t~ 11-16 Bun.; breadth, 4~-7 min. 
MA.DRA.S: Coouoor, Nilgiri Hills (W. Davison); Nudu,-atum, 

70'00 ft., Nilgiris (H. L. Ancl're~ues); U tnkailland. 
TY1Je not traced; that of E. clatltl'atus in the StocldlOhll Museuill. 
I have seen a single ~ from the Nilgiris in ,vhich the pJ'othorax 

appears much S111oother, the deep plications being replacecl by 
. much finer superficial rugosities, whHe the centrul furro\v has 
disappeared, being represented only by a rounded itnpression 
at the base. As in other respects it reselubles E. 'tnontanlts, 
I provisionally treat it. as a variety under the name of levicollis, 
·var. nov. 

178. Episomus al"cuatus, sp. noy. (fig. 66, 1). 

Very closely allied to E. '1nontanus, Guer., and differing only in 
the following respects :-

Antennre with joint 2 of the funicle not longer than 1, and 3 
eqnal to 4, the club distinctly stouter. Protho,-ax ,,-ith the median 
carinre much less raised and broken up into a number of irregular 
sinuosities. Elyira distinctly lllore elongatp, the shoulders more 
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sha~ply angulate, and the dorsal outline with an evidently gr~ater 
slope (especially in the ~) from the middle to the top of the 
posterior declivity, the Jatt·er not being indented; the scale-like 
setre, especially on the infiexed sides of the elytra, much broader 
and truncate or broadly rounded at the apex. 

Length, 13-16! mm.; breadth, 5~-7 Inm. 
~IADRAs: Nilgiri Hills (Sir G. Ha.rnpson). 
Types 0 ~ in the Britis.h Museum. .. 
The male organ differs from that of E. montanu8 only In havIDg 

the apical spatula appreciably broader. The t,,'o species can be 
most readily discrinlinated by a comparison of the squamiform 
setre on the elytra. 

17&. Episomus dejeani, Fst. 

EpiRo111US 1nontanus, var. dtjeani, Faust, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 
1897, p. 126. 

Dull black, with nlore or less brown scaling in th~ depressions 
only, except along the lllargins and at the apex \vhere it extends 
on to the intervals. 

Head \\"ith n, very broad and deep central furro\v, the longitu
dinal lateral impressions indistinct or obsolete, the eyes small. 
Rost,"urn scarcely as long as broad, almost parallel-sided in both 
sexes, the central furro\v broad and deep throughout and only 
slightly \videned in front, the lateral costm with a very deep curved 
im pression. Antennre with sparse Bcaling, except on the under
side of the scape \vhere it is dense; funicle \\,ith joint 2 not longer 
than 1, 3 equal to 4, 7 subconical, as long as the club in ~,shorter 
iu o. P1"otho1"a,V much broader than long, the sides strongly 
rouuded, broadest. about the middle, the base bisinuate and scarcely 
broader than the apex; upper surface \vith a broad deep ('entral 
furrow lying betw·een t\VO straight and unbrbkell .costre, and on 
each side of it t\VO irre~ular longitudinal furrows. Scutellum 
sman and circular, not enclosed. ElJ/tra. broadly ovate in ~,nar
rower in 0, the shoulders rounded, the dorsal ou tline flat in 0, 
Dloderately convex in ~, deepest behind the middle, the posterior 
declivity sloping iu\vards; the broad sulci containing large sub
quadrate fovere, the intervals narrowly carinate, the suture 
impressed. Legs ,vith sparse brown scaling, ,vhich is denser 
.and paler beueath on the femora; hind tibim of 0 not granulate 
internally. 

Anal segment of 0 not ilnpressed. 
Length, 11-12 mm.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills {Pe~"rotet, .J.lf,". M. I. lVltllto'Use, H. L. 

And,"e'U)es); Utnkamnnd (Ind. Mus.). 
'l'ype in the Dresden Museulll. 
This species is quite distinct from E. 'J1ontanlts, Guer. In the 

mule organ the tube is broadly irnpressed dorsnlly th~ollghout its 
length, instead of being regularly convex, and the apical spatula is 
Illuch narro,,7er. 
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180. EpisomuB irregul8,ris, Spt nov. 

Very neal~ly allied to' E. ?l1ontanus and E. a1·cuatu8. 
A1l.tennm with joint 2 of funicle very slightly longer than 1, 

and 4 subequn.l, the club as stout as in E. a1"CUatus. Protllo'ra.'L· 
with the sculpturing shallow, as in the last-named species. Scutel
l1Jlln prolIlinent, visible from the side. Elytra shaped as in 
E. montanus, but the fovere very shal1ow, irregular in size and 

Fig. 69.-EpisQ/iluS irrc.qularis, Mshl. 

shape, and often indistinct, o,,·ing to the fact that the transverse 
ridges separatil1g them are unevenly developed, being in sonH~ 
places partly or entirely obliterated, and in others unusually 
dilated, appearing like flattened gl'anules; the inter\~als nnrro\\' 
subcarinate and more or less undulating, interval 7 with an 
tJlongate dilatation about the Jniddle covered "'ith pale scaling; 
the scale-like setre shaped as in E. arCttat'lts. 

Length, 15l111m.; breadth, 6~ mm. 
MADRAS: Malabar district. 
Type ~ in the British lVluseUln. 
I have seen only the type specimen, 

181. Episomus figuratus, Kct1'selL (fig. 66,8). 

E'pisO'Inusjigu'I'atus, Kal'sch, Berl. Ent. Zeit. 1882, p. 38i. 
Episomus annuli pes, Chevl'olat,* Rey. ~Iens. d'Ellt.1883, p. 77. 
Episo11lUS ceylonicus, Faust,~ 11or. Soc. Ent. Ros~. xxxi, 180i, 

p.16l. 

Colour black, the upper surface with dense light or dark brO\\'ll 

scaling, often variegated with paler spots or patches; the in flexed 
margins of the thorax and elytl'rt \vith pu.le blue, or greenish, or 
simply whitish scaling, this lateral scaling never extending above 
the 6th stria. 

Head with a broad central fllrro,v, ,~rithout laternl ilnpressions. 
Rostrum about as long as broad, roundly dilat.ed to"'ards apex, the 
dOl'sal costm evidently sulcate. Antenna! "'ith the second joint of 
funicle slightly longer than first, joint 7 cylindrical, nnrro\yer tb~n 
the club, qbout as long as the club in 0, a little longer in ~ • 
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P1·otltorax as long as broad iIi ~, slightly longer in c$ ~ subparallel 
from base to beyond middle and narrower at the apex, truncate 
at base and \vith a broad and deep central furrow. Scutellum 
small, enclosed in front by the sutul'al margin. Elytra elongate, 
ovate, sharply acuminate at the apex, especially in ~ , separately 
rounded at the base, without any distinct humeral angle; upper 
surface transversely impressed at the base, the stl'ire broad and 
",·ith large deep punctures, the intervals narrow but almost plane, 
the suture distinctly elevated on the declivity, especially in the ~ 
Legs \"ith nense. greenish or grey scaling, the posterior pairs of 
tibire usually ,vith a darker Juedian patch; the hind tibire of 0 
not dentate, but ,vith a lan1inate internal projection at apex. 

o \vith the nnal segment shallo\vly hnpressed at apex. 
Length, 11~-16 mIn.; breadth, 5~-7f Inm. 
CEYLON: (Ool. Ye1·bury! llie.tnel-); Kandy (E. E. Green); Ban

dara\vella and N alanda (Dr. W H01en); Pera, Kitugalle and 
Bnlangoda (G. Lewis). 

Type in the Berlin l\IuseulD; of E. (tnnulipes at Stockholm; 
of E. ceylonic1ts at Dresden. 

The distinctions gi \ren by Faust for his E. ceylonicus are its 
slightly broader and shorter shape, the \vhitish scaling at the sides 
of the elytra and the absence of the indistinct ",-hite spots on 
the upperside. These characters, ho\vever, all vary considerably 
in different specimens. "'ithout any correlation one to another. 

182. Epi50mus raucus, Fst. (fig. 66, m). 

Epis01nus raUClIS, Faust,- Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 162. 

l'llis ~pe(·ies is very closely allied to the preceding one, ,vhich it 
evidently reprt-»sents on the mainland. I have seen only t\VO Inales 
and t",·" fenlales, one of the former being a typical specitnen of 
.Faust's. l'he fi:tructural differences which distinguish it froJn 
J1J. Jigttl'atttS are as follows :-The second joint of the funicle is 
not longer than the first, the elytra are less acuminate at the apex 
and less rounded nt the base, and the intervals 5, 6 a.nd 7 are 
1larro\vly carinate posteriorly. The colour differs also, in that the 
Jateral green scaling of the elytra extends up to thp 4th stria, the 
dorsal l)[l,rt of the pl'othorax is also green, and the sutural area of 
the elytra is broadly pale fa\vn. In other respects the species 
quite a.grees \vith E, fivu,ratus. 

Length, 13~-15 In Ill.: breadth, 6!-7 t mm. 
l\IADRAs: Trivaudrulll (Atl.:inson); Trichinopoli (Rebie1'e); 

Kodnil{anal (L. V l\T"f:wton-Pusa CoIl.). 
'l'ype in the Dresden ~1 useum. 

183_ Episomus nilgirinus, Helle1· (fig. 66, r). 
Epis011lU8 nilgirinus, Heller,. Stott. Ent. Zeit, 1908, p. 181. 

Colour brO\VD, prothorax ,vith a darker lateral stripe \vhich 
cdntinues for a short distance 011 the base of intervals 4-7 of the 
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elytra; sides of prothorax below the level of the eye with pale 
metallic greenish or coppery scaling, the same colouring continued 
along the side of the elytra to the apex, ,yith a lobe-like "'idening 
at middle reaching the 6th stria; intervals 3 and 4 \vith a pale 
patch at the top of the declivity; the centre of the sternUDl and 
the abdomen \vith green scaling. 

Head \vith the cent.ral furrow dilated into a fovea, not impressed 
laterally. Rostru,n as long as broad, dilated towards apex, the 
central furro\v llluch \videned in front, the lateral costro deeply im
pressed at base. Antennce \vith joint 2 of the funicle slightly longer 
than 1 and 7, 3 longer than 4, 7 ~ubconical, narro\ver than and 
scarcely as long as the club. P"otlzOJO(W} as IOJlg as broad, cylin
drical from base to beyond III iddle and narrowed ;\t the apex, uasal 
margin slightly bisinuate; upper surface roughly plicate, the central 
Iurro"? deep. Scutellu'Jn small, obovate, not enclosed. Elytra 
rather narrowly ovate, separat ely rounded at base, with a distinct 
blunt humeral angle; upper surfuee transyersely inlpressed at base, 
the longitudinal curvature strongly convex, \vith broad strire ron
ta~ning large punctures, the intervals even, narro\ver than the 
strim in 0, as broad in ~ ~ the suture only slightly elevated on 
the declivity. Legs \vith pale sealing, the bases of the posterior 
femora darker; hind tibia of 0 not granulate, but \vith an internal 
lam1Jlate process nt the apex. 

Annl seguleut of 0 not impressed, joint 7 of funicle silnilar to 
that of ~ 

Length, 12-12~ lnm.; brendth, 5t-6 Inlu. 
MADRAS: Ouchterlony Valley, 2500-3000 ft., Nilgiri Hills 

(H. L. Andrewes-type); Palnr, South Arcot (G. Lund-Pusa 
CoIl.). 

Types 0 ~ in t.he Dresden l\fuseulD. 

184. Episomus lacerta, F. (fig. tit>, Z-). 

Epis01J1U8 la,certa, Fabri~ius,* Sp~c. I~s. i, 1~~1, p. 190; Olivier, 
Ent. y ~ 83, 1807, p. i154, pI. VI, f. 68, pI. xu, f. 148; Bohelllull, 
Schh. Gen. CUl'c. ii, 1834, p. 47U. 

Episomus nubec:uZo8u8, Boheman,* Ope cit. vii, pt. 1, 1843, p. 92. 
Episonlu8 lacerta, ,oar. bo/temani, Faust, HoI'. Soc. Ent. l{oss. xxxi, 

1897, p. 160. 

Colonr varyin~ £rOI11 chall{y-grey to dark bro\vu, the under-parts 
being ahvavs paler; the thorax ha~ usually a darker lateral stripe, 
and rarely 'two broad \vhitish dorsal stripes which are continued on 
the base of the elytra; the latter have a usually ill-defined broad 
oblique prtler stripe behind middle, follo,,·ed by a large dad{er 
patch on the decli \,ity; ill \Vell-nlarked specilnens there are the 
following small pale roun~ sp~ts: one nt. the t?P of the declivity 
on interval 3, another a httle III front of It on Interval 7, and the 
third at the apex of interval 5, these spots being often slightly 
raised. 

Head with a deep central furro\,\T and a short stria on each side 
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of it. Bostrul1t as long as broad, not, or 'very slightly, dilated 
towards apex. the central furrow deep, the dorsal costm distinctly 
sulcate. A ntennre \vith the two basal joints of t.he funicle equal, 
joint 7 variable, in the type forDl it is cylindrical, as long as and 
very little narro\ver than the club. P'rotho1e

QAJ a little broader than 
long, subparallel from base to about middle, thence narro\ved to 
the apex, basal margin shallowly bisinuate, the central furrow 
broad and deep. Scutellurn small, enclosed anteriorly b.v the 
sutural margin. Elytra broadly ovate, rather ,'ariable in shape, 
the shoulders r~llnded, not acuminate at apex, the suture scarcely 
elevated on the declivity; upper surface without any definite basal 
impression, the striae deeply and closely punctate, stria 6 not 
reaching the base, the intervals parrow and subcostate. Legs 
with dense pale scaling, the posterior £elllora "rithout darker 
markings; the hind tibim of 0 with an internal ro\" of very 
prominent tubercle~. 

Len.qth, 7 ~-13 nlln.; breadth, 4-7 i mm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta (Ind. Mus.); Orissa. BOMBAY: Mercara, 

N. Coorg (T. Bainb~ig[Je Fletcher-Pusa ColI.); on bajri, Surat 
(Pusa CoIl.); Belgauul (H. E. Andrewea); Snmpgaon and Sutgati, 
Belgaum (B. P. Ba1"ro~u); Londa, Belgauln (H. V Kemball) .• 
MADRAS: on tnI', Samalkot; on field beans, Coiln batore (Pusa 
ColI.); l\lysore (Ind. Mus.); Polibetta, S .. Coorg (T. B. Fletcher
Pus a Coll.); Athurrnpaln, Saleln dist. (Pusa CoIL); Kallar, 
1000 ft., Teppukadu, 2500 ft., and Pillnr, 3000 ft., Nilgiri Hills 
(H. L. Anclretues); Analnnlai Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L. And1'ewes); 
l\{adura (0. Sornel's Smith). 

Type in the British Museum; type of E. nubeculosus at Stock
holm; of E. bohernani at Dresden. 

This COIDlnon and \videspread species varies considerably 'not 
only in size, colour and shape, but also in the structure of the 7th 
joint of the funicle. In the type form this joint is cylindrical, 
about as long as and only slightly narro\ver than the club. In 
Faust's. variety bohernani it. is more slender, evidently widening 
frOln base to apex and ,,,ith a tendeucy to become shorter than 
the club. In a 0 and ~ from the Nilgiris (Si'r G. Hampson) this 
joint has becolne still more reduced, being slightly broader than 
long and nluch shorter than the club. This form Inay be kno\vn 
as yare piger, nov. As these three forms of the 7th joint are not 
correlated \vith any other constant differences and are thems'elves 
variable to SODle extent, it seelns preferable to trent thenl as melee 
,oarieties. Faust has erroneously stated t.hn.t Fabricius's type ,vas 
a uniforlnly whitish-grey example; it is really a park brown insect, 
having the lighter markings of puler brown. In the type of 
E. nubeculosus the paler markings 'are alnlost white, but they have 
practically' the same distribu~ion, and structurally the t,vo forms 
are inseparable. 

Mr. H. E. Andre,ves notes that in Belgaulll t.his "oeevil \vas 
generally found on a kind of bean grown beside and between 
rice-fields. 
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Mr. Maxwell Lefroy records (' Indian Insect Life,' 1909, p. 384) 
that E. lacerta has been found in numbers on cotton plants, feeding 
on the bark. An account of the life-history of the species has 
been published by Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher (' Some South 
Indian Insects,' 1914, p. 327). 

185. Episomus connexus, Spa nov. 

Colour dark earth-brown above, without definite markings, 
paler beneath, and sometimes with traces of greenish scaling. 

Head with a very deop central furrow, the lateral longitudinal 
strim obsolete. Rostrurn and (tntennre as in E. lace'rta, the 7th 
joint of the funicle very slightly longer than the club and a little 
dilated towards the apex. Ptotho)"ax a little broader than long, 
its sides slightly rounded, broadest about middle, basal margin 
bisinuate, the central furro\v broad and deep. Scutellunt ahnost 
enclosed, aculninate in front and more or less angulated laterally. 
Elytra oblong-ovate, differing only from those of E. lacel·ta in 
being more parallel-sided, rathetO more rounded at the base and 
more steeply declivous posteriorly in the 0 Legs \vith uniform 
dense brownish scaling . 

. Anal segment of 0 broadly truncate at apex, the hind tibire 
not tuberculate internally. 

Length, 7-9 mnl.; br~adt.h, 4f-5~ mm. 
TENASSERIM: Tavoy (Dohe'rty). 
Type 0 in the British l\Iuseum. 
The apical segment of the venter of the 0 is 1110re stro~gly 

transverse and less narro\ved apically than in E. lacerta. 

186. Episomus manipurensis, Spa nov. (fig. 66, c). 

Colour dark brown, the apical area and inflexed Inargins of 
elytra paler, the latter being \vhitish in the basal half; inter\Tal 3 
with two indistinct \vhite spots, one before, the other behind 
the middle; thorax \vith a broad black lateral stripe \vith a paler 
edging dorsally; the under-parts whitish. 

Head with a deep narrow furrow and very faint lateral impres-' 
sions. Rostrum, as long as broad, dilated to\vards apex, the central 
furrow deep and narro\v, the lateral costm strongly impressed. 
Antennce with the scape comparatively slender; funicle with joint 2 
about equal to 1 or 7, 3 distinctly longer than 4, 7 dilated frOlll 
base to apex, narrower but scarcely shorter than the club. Pro
thorax slightly longer than broad, cylindrical from base to beyond 
middle, then rapidly narrowed, base bisinuate; upper surface less 
rugosely plicate than usual, the central furro\v alnlost obsolete. 
Scutellum not enclosed, small, bare, circular and rather proll1inent. 
Elytra separately rounded at base, shoulders sharply prominent; 
upp.- surface transversely impressed at base, the longitudinal 
curvatures fairly convex, \vith deep and strongly punctate strim, 

Q 
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the intervals 3, 5 and 7 bronder and more elevated than the aIter-
11ate ones, interval 3 with a slightly raised whitish spot behind 
nliddle, the suture rather sharply carinate on the declivity. Legs 
,vith pal~ sca]iDg~ the bases ot po~terior felDora rather darker; 
hind tibire of 0 sca.rcely granulate Internally. 

Anal segment of 0 not impressed, joint 7 of funicle not shorter 
than that of ~ 

Length, 12~-13i Inm.; breadth, 5i-6! mm. 
ASSAM: Mauipur (Dohe1'ty). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

187. Episomus inermicollis, sp. nov. 

Upper surface nearly uniform dark brown, sides and apex paler; 
thorax lighter bro\\"n, with a dar){er lateral stripe; the under-parts 
,vhitish. 

Head \\1ith a deep narrow furro\v and without lateral impres
sions. llosi'runt as long as br()ad~ dilated to\vards apex, the cen
tral furl'o\v narro\v and the lateral impressions very faint . 
.A1ltennce ,,,ith the scape rather slender; funicle \vith joint 2 dis
tinctly longer than 1 and slightly longer than 7, 3 longer than 4, 
7 strongly dilated from base to apex and slightly shorter than the 
club. P')'otho1'ax about as long as broad, apex a little narro'\\'er 
than the base, sides slightly rounded, broadest before middle, base 
bisinuu,te; upper surface almost devoid of plications, with t,vo 
transyerse iInpressed lines on each side, one near the apex, the 
other behind the )lJiddle, the central furro\v nearly obsolete. 
Scutellum BUlaU and round. Elytra as in E. rnanipurensis, except 
that their general appearance is SlDoother, the strim are not so 
deep, the punctures shallo\v and further apart, and there is no 
elevated spot on interval 3. Legs with uniform pale scaling; hind 
tibire of 0 without granules. 

Anal segluent of 0 ,,'ith a shallo\v apical impression; joint 7 of 
funicle not shorter than that of ~. 

Length 11-12! mn}.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (Col. W F. Badgeley). 
lfypes 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

188. Episomus appendiculatus, Fst. 

Episo'lnus appendiculatus, Faust, Bor, Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, 
p.139. 

Under-parts and the inflexed uJargins of elytra varying from pale 
bro\vnish to chalky ,vhite. Upper surface or prothorax brown, 
SODletimes ,,,ith a faint darker lateral stripe; elytra bro\yn, the 
lateral band on the prothorax (when present) vaguely invading 
intervals 3, 4 and 5 to about one-third froDl base; each elytron 
with the following eleyated \v hite spots: one on interval 3 
before lniddle, one eac,h on 2, 3 and 7 behind middle, and 6ne at 
apex of 5. 
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Hectd scarcely unpressed on each side of the central furrow. 
Rostrum longer than broad, scarcely dilated towards apex, the 
dorsal costm shallowly impressed. Antennm \vith dense grey 
scaJing; funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, 3 slightly longer than 
4, 7 about as long as the club, a little dilated at apex and there as 
broad as the base or the club. Prothol'ax a bout as long as broad, 
subparallel from base to beyond middle, then narrowed to apex, 
basal margin deeply bisinuate, the central furro\v shaIlo\v. SCtt

tellum moderately large, not enclosed. Elyt10a ovate, separately 
rounded at the base, ,vith quite a sharp hUlneral angle and a dis
tinct subhumeral prominence, acuminate at the apex, each eJytron 
bearing a sbort sharp process; upper surface transversely im
pressed near base, the strioo broad and ,vith large punctures, 
6,tria 6 not reaching the base; the intervals narro\v, subcostate, 
the suture elevated on the del!livity, the raised \vhite spots small 
but conspicuous. Lefls \vith hlOo\vnish-grey scaling, the bases of 
the posterior pairs of fenlora darker. 

d with the anal seglnent not hnpressed, the granules on the 
inner edge of the bind tibim extreluely slnall. 

Length, 11~-14 mm.; breadth, 5t-7 IUln. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Allahabad. TIBET (?-0011. Bowring). 

MALACCA (teste Faust). 
J.'ypes, 0 in Dresden Museuln, ~ in Brussels Museuln. 

189. Episomlls versutus, Fst. 

Epis01n-US versutus, Faust,. Ann. ~Iu~. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894:, p. 191 
(1895). 

Colour light or dark brown above, under- parts light brown or 
whitish; prothorax without distinct darker stripes, the dark colour 
of the upperside not sharply separated froln the paler underside; 
elytra \vith a small pale spot before luiddle on interval 3, a 
similar spot at the apex of interval 5, and three more behind 
middle on 2, 3 and 7; these spots are often more or less 
obliterated. 

Heacl with a short sulcus on each sida of the central furrow. 
R08trtf~m as long as broad, dilated near apex, the central furro\v 
evidently broader than on the forehead. Antennm stout; funicle 
with joint 2 scarcely longer than 1 and equal to 7, the latter 
cylindrical, longer and slightly narro,ver than the club, 3 quadrate 
and a little longer than 4. Prothorax slightly broader than long, 
its sides subparallel from base to near apex and then narro\ved, 
the basal margin deeply bisinuate; upper surface strongly plicate, 
the central furrow deep. /3cutellun~ large, rather pear-shaped. 
l!ilytra separately and strongly rounded at the base, hUlneral angle 
,distinct in ~,less so in 0, apices slightly produ~ed in both. sexes ; 
upper surface with n. shallow basal itnpression, the dorsal curva
ture moderate, fiattel· in 0, the strire about as broad as the 
intervals and with large, rather distant punctures, the sutura 

Q~ 
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distinctly elevated posteriorly in both sexes, the posterior white 
spots slightly elevated, especially tha.t on interval 5. LegB 
\vith pale brown scaling, posterior femora with 8 whitish spot 
towards apex; hind tibire of 0 with In in ute flattened granules 
internally. . 

Length, 10t-12! mm.; breadth, 5!-6! mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo, Teinzo (Fea). ASSAM: (teste Eaust). 
Types C ~ in the Genoa Museum. 

190. Episonius quatuornotatus, Desbr. 

EjJi8011~U8 quatuornotatus, Desbrochers des Loges,* Journ. Asiat. 
Soc. Beng. 1890~ p. 212; Faust, Hol'. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 
1897, p. 141. 

Episomu8 'praint:e, Faust, Stett. Eot. Zeit. 1891, p. 265 (printed 
" pracuce " in error). 

Colour earth-bro\vn above, varying from pale bro\vn to chalky 
grey beneath; pronotum without dark or light stripes; each 
elytron \vith two distinct whitish spots on interval 3, one before 
and one behind middle, and a less distinct spot at the apex of 5; 
on the declivity a large irregular blackish-brown patch, very 
variable in size and tint, and Borne variable and ill-defined blackish 
lnnrkings on the disk. 

Fig. 70.-Episo?n'lIS quat'ltarnotatft8, Desbr. 

Head \vith the central furro\v narrow and fairly deep, without 
lateral impressions. Rostr'U'ln rather longer than broad, slightly 
dilated at apex, the central furrow rather broad and shallow, 
the costoo ",ith a short basal impression. .Antenna with the two 
first joints of the funicle subequal, 3 longer than 4, 7 black, 
slightly dilated towards apex, a little shorter, and evidently nar
rower than the club. Protho,"ax about as long as broad, the sides 
subparallel froln base to nenr apex and there narrowed, the basal 
margin deeply bisinuate, the central furrow broad and shallow. 
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Scutellum distinct, not enclosed, with dense brown scaling. Elytra 
oblong-ovate, separately rounded at base, humeral angles well 
developed, the suture distinctly carinate on the declivity; upper 
surface transversely impressed near base, the strim broad and deep, 
with large subq uadrate punctures, the intervals narrow and sub
costa.te. Legs with gl'eyish-hl'o\vn scaling and some vague darker 
markings on the posterior femora. 

o narrower, the anal segment not impressed, the tubercles on 
the hind tibim almost obsolete. 

Length, 10~-12! lum.; breadth, 5-6 mIn. 
ASSAM: Silonibari, N. Lakhitnpur (H. Stevens). SIKKIlI: Ging 

Lebong, 4500 ft. (H. }.f. Lef1°0!I-PUSa ColI.); Mungphu (Atkin
son); Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley, Darjiling dist. (w. K. Webb). 
UNITED PROVINCES: Allahabad. 

1'ype in the Indian l\{useuln; of E. praince at Dresden. 

191. Episomus andrewesi, sp. nov. (fig. 66,9), 

Colour light or dark bl"O\Vn, the disk of the prothorax lighter, 
'the pale green lateral area beginning far belo\v the level of the 
eye 3IJ.d cont.inued on to the mesosternum and not on to the base 
of the elytra; the latter with the follo\ving pale metallic green 

Fig. 71.-Episomus anclrewesi, Mshl. 

markings in the 0 type: a stripe on the basal one-third of interval 
3 connecting at its apex ,vith a spot on 2, behind middle n 
transverse lunulate marking on intervals 1-4, a small ill-defined 
patch at the apex of intervals 4-7, a subt,riangular irregular lateral 
patch which reaches neither the base nor the margin and extends 
inwardly to a point on the 6th stria. In the ~ these Innl'kings 
are lnuch less pronounced. 

Head with a narro\v furro,v, shallo\vly itnpressed laterally and 
with a t.race of two small tubercles on the vertex. Rostrlt1lt slightly 
longer than broad, almost parallel-sided, the central furrow deep 
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and. narro\v, the lateral impl'essions sballo\v. Antennm with joint 
2 of the funicle slightly longer than 1 but shorter than 7, 3 and 4 
eq ual and slightly transverse, 7 subcylindrical, as bro"ad as but 
longer t.han the club. Protho1·ax as long as broad, subcylindrical, 
but slightly narro\ver at the apex, the basal margin bisinuate, 
coarsely plicate and with a deep central fUTl'O'V. Scutellum dis
tinct, circular, not enclosed. Elyt1~(t ovate, separately rounded nt 
the base, the humeral angles obsolescent; upper surface trans
versely impressed at base, the longitudinal curvature convex, the 
strim \vith large deep punctures, tbe intervals eveD, as broad as the 
strim and ,vith short curved subreculubent setre, the suture slightly 
raised on the declivity. Legs ,vith pale scaling, the base of the 
l)osterior felnora slightly darker; hind tibire of 0 granulate 
internally. 

Anal segment of 0 not i nl pressed; the funicle as in ~ 
Length, 11-12 rom.; breadth, 5-6 lU111. 

MADRAS: Ouchterlony Valley, 2500:...3000 ft., Nilgit'i Hills 
(H. L. Andrewes). 

:Types 0 ~ in the Brit,ish Museum. 

192. Episomus frenatus, sp. nov. (fig. 66, i). 

Colour greyish browIJ, prothorax l\,ith n ,vbitish stripe on ench 
side, which is produced on to the elytra on intervals 3 and 4, with 
an angulate extension on to interval 5 at a litt.le distance from 
the base, it continues for only a short distance on interval 4 and 
half as far again on 3, then bending sharply in \"ards and ter
minuting on 2; a faint transverse \vhitish band behind middle 
on intervals 2 to 4 ~ inflexed margins with a whitish patch 
reaching stria 8 near base, but "'tth a lobe-like extension in\vards 
at Iniddle as far as stria 6. 

Head ,,'ith a deep central furrow and shallow lateral impres
Rions. Rost'rum ratbel- longer than broad. its sides subparallel, the 
central furrow dilated in front, the lateral costro impressed at base. 
Antennre slender; funicle with joint 2 longer than 1 nnd about 
equal to 7, 3 and 4 equal and not broader than long, 7 dilated to 
apex, shorter and nnrro\ver than the club. Protho1°ax a little 
broader than long, apex narro\ver than base, sides gently rounded, 
broadest about middle, base bisinuate, upper surface shallo\vly 
plicate, the central fllrrO\V brond but very shallo\v and containing 
an abbreviated carina. Sctttellurll small, not enclosed. Elyt)·a 
ovate, separately rounded at base, without any humeral angle; 
upper surface impressed at base, the dorsal curvature dist.int'tly 
convex, \vith deep strire containing large deep punctures, the 
intervals even, broader than the strite (except on the disk in the 
o ), slightly convex Rnd \vithout raised spots. Legs with uniform 
pale scaling; hind tibiro ,vith a single small tubercle about the 
tniddle of the inner edge. 

Anal seglnent of 0 not hllpressed. 
Length" 9~ mm.; breadth, 5 llllll. 
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MADRAS: Pirmnad, Travancore (Jo.~frs. G. S. Im1·ay). 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

193. Episomus o~uncus, sp. nov. 

231 

Ground colour of upper side dark bro\vn, \vith pale luarkings 
quite similar to those of E .. frenatus, \vith which the species agl'ees 
structurally except in the following characters :-

Bostrurn \vith the lateral costoo more elevated and the longitu
dinal impression on theln rather shorter and deeper. Antennre 
with the seape evidently broader, the scape shorter and stouter, 
joint 2 shorter than 7, joints 3 to 6 subequal and strongly trans
verse, 7 cylindrical, as bro3d as and longer than th~ club. PI'othm'a:c 
1110re deeply plicate, the central furro\v with its edges lllore raised 
and without any median carina. Elyt1Yt \vith the apical area more 
produced i~ the 0' Legs rather stouter; hind tibioo of 0' \vith 
3 to 5 ,small granules along the apical half of the inner edge . 

. Anal segluent of 0 \vith t\ rounded impression in the tniddle of 
the base. 

~ nnkno\vn. 
Length, 11-11~ lllln.; breadth, 5-5t Inn}. 
MADRAS: Trivandrum (Ind. l\ius. and Pusn, Coll.). 
Type 0 in the British Mllseulll. 

194. Episomus fabriciusi, }~t. (fig. 66, d). 

Epi80'IlUS fabl'iciusi, Faust,· I-Ior. 8oc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, 
p.187. 

Under-parts with dense rnetallic green scaling. Upper side 
black, with sparse green s~nling; prothorax with two broad sub
denuded st.ripes; elytra \vith the apex and the Iaternl margins as 
far as stria 7 \vit.h dense green scaling; on the disk there is a large 
subquadrate patch at the bnse and a comnlon transverse band 
behind n1iddle of denser green scales, and also nlany irregular 
small green spots in the striro; the suture is brownish throughout. 

He(ul \vith the central furrow broad and shallow, and \vithont 
lateral impressions. Rostl'~t'ln n~ long as broad, its ~ides Bub-
. parallel, the central furro\v hroad and shallo\", the costro \vith a 
distinct short basal impression. Antennce \vith pale green scaling, 
the club and joint 7 of the funicle black: joints 1 and 2 subequal,. 
3 and 4 subeqnnl, 7 subconical, t;horter than the club. Protho,'a:c 
&1iJ long as broad, its sides slightly rounded, the basal margin 
bisinuate, central £url'o\v deep. Scutellu'I11, not enclosed, rather' 
transverse. Elytra elongate-ovate, separate]y rounded at base, 
the humeral angle rounded, the subhulneral prominence indis
tinct, the suture slight1y elevated on the declivity only; upper I 
surface shallowly depresRed 1lear base, t.he stl'im broad and deeply 
punctured, the intervals about as broad as the striro, slnooth and 
costate. Legs \"ith dense green scaling, with a darker patch about 
the middle of the posterior femora. 
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is with the anal segment not impressed; the hind tibim without 
tubercles; the 7th joint of the funicle shorter in the ~ 

Length, 11!-12 mm.; breadth, 5-6 mm. 
MADRAS: Ranlnad; Madura (0. Some'll, Smith); Trichinopoli 

{Rebie1'e); Cuddapah (Rev. ']'. Campbell). 
1'ypes 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 

195. Episomus avuncularius, sp. nov. 

Colour light brown above, the thorax with a broad dark brown 
lateral stl'ipe, which extends on to the base of the elytra and 
broadens vaguely back\vards oyer the disk; under-parts whitish; 
·elytra \vithout white spots. 

Head '\lith a deep furro\v and shallow lateral impressions. 
Rostrum as long as broad, slightly dilated to,,7ards apex, central 
furro\v ns on t.he head, the lateral costre deeply impressed. An
.tennce \vith joint 2 of the funicle a little longer than 1, but shorter 
than 7, 3 distinctly longer than 4, 7 elongate, slightly dilated at 
apex, lnuch longer and Harrower than the club. Protho'J'ax as 
long as broad, cylindrical to near apex, and there slightly nar
ro\ved, upper surface plicate, the central furro"r broad and deep. 
Scutellurn not enclosed, almost circular. Elyt1'a sinlilar in general 
facies to those of 1nanipurensis, but "rith the humeral angles less 
sharp; the intervals are approxilnntely equal in ,,·idth and the 
a.lternate ones are not raised, nor n.re there any elevated spots. 
Legs \\-ith pale scaling and faint darker marh:ings on the femora. 

o unb:nown. 
Length, ] 2 mm,; breadth, 6 mID. 

}\SSAM: Putkai Hills (Dohe'rty) .. 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 
With the type I Itave associated anothel~ ~ (also taken by 

Doherty in Assalll) which agree8 \vith it in every respect, except 
that joint 7 of the funicle is rather shorter and broader, being 
almost as broad as the club. 

196. Episomus nebulosus, sp. nov. 

Colour pale fa\vn, the prothorax with a broad, sharply defined, 
blackish stripe on each side, \vhich is continued on to the base of 
the elytra bet"'een the intervals 2 and 5 and then vaguely pervades 
the disk, the latter beiug variegat~d with paler spots in the sulci; 
under-parts pale fawn or greyish. 

Head almost plane and \vithout lateral impressions. Rost'J'u'In 
as long as broad, the sides almost parallel, the central furrow 
dilated in front, the lateral costre not inlpressed. Antennce \vith 
joint 2 or the funicle longer than 1. or 7, the latt.er much shorter 
than the club and \videning fronl base to apex, 3 slightly long~r 
than 4. Prot7lo,~ax a little longer than broad, Bubcylindrical, but 
slightly narrowed at the apex, the basal margin bisinuate, the 
upper surface less coarsely wrinlded than usual, the central furrow 
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comparatively shallow. Scutellum snlall, circu1ar, not enclosed. 
EZytra narrowly ovate, separately rounded at the base, with a 
distinct obtuse humeral angle; the upper surface impressed at 
the base, the dorsal curvat,ure rather strongly arched, with -broad 
sulci containing large punctures, the intervals very narrow, the 
8uture sharply elevated on the declivity. Legs ,,,ith pale scaling, 
the femora with a faint paler patch, the hind tibire ot the 0 not 
denticulate. 
, .. Anal segment of the 0 ·wit.h a central impression; joint 7 of 
the funicle shotter than in the ~ 

Length, 8!-lO! 1nm.; breadth, 4-4~ mID. 
ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe1oty). 
Type8 0 ~ in the British l\{useUll1. 

197. Episomus repandus, Fst. 

Episo~nu8 )'epandus, Faust,* .Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 193 (1895). 

Colour almost ullifornl brown above, under-parts greJ'ish \vhite ; 
thorax without distinct, uat·ketO stripes, the upper- and under-side 
colouring not sharply separated; elytra ,vithout "'bite spots, the 
lateral pale area nan"o\,'. 

Head and prothor~v as in E. pl·ofanus, ~-'st. A ntennce ,vith the 
seape short, broad, strongly curred and densely setose; funicle 
with joints 1 and 2 8ubequal, '7 longer than 2, Inuch longer and 
more slender than the club, 3 snbquadrate and about equal to 4. 
Elyt'ra, as in E. ve'rsutus, Fst., but \vith the apices produced slightly 
dOWll\\yards and not outwards, "'ithout allY raised white spots and 
with the suture much less raised behind. Legs \vith ahnost uniforlu 
pale scaling, the hind tibire of 0 not even gloanulate internally. 

Length, 11 mm.; breadth, 5! lUlU. 

BUBMA: l{aren Hills (llea ). CAMBODIA (teste Faust). 
Types 0 ~ in the Genoa Museum. 

198. Episomus dohertyi, sp. nov. (fig. 66, a). 

Colour pale \vhitish or blOo,,"nish grey; the prothorax \vith a 
"broau, sharply defined, dark brown lateral Rtripe, "rhich is con
tinued on to the elytra, being \vell defined internally along the 
base of. the third stria, but vaguely und unevenly invading the disk 
behind that; second interval usually \vith a whitish spot at the 
top of the declivity. 

Head scarcely hnpressecl on each side of the central furro\v. 
Rostrurn as long as broad, its sides roundly di1at.ed near apex, the 
central furro\v scarcely broader than 011 the hend, the lateral costre 
distinctly itnpressed. Antenn(f~ \vith joint 2 of the funicle scn,rc~ly 
lOll~er than 1 and equal to 7, 3 distinctly longer than 4, 7 cy hn
drical, longer and scarcely narro\\rer than the club. p'rotllOrax 
about as broad as long, cylindrical £rolu base to bey.o~ld lJuddle and 
tbere evidently narro\ved, basallnargin shallowly blSlnuate; upper 
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surface plicate, the central furrow deep. Scutellum moderate, 
almost circu1ar, not enclosed. Elytra separately rounded a~ base 
and with a prominent h~n1ernl angle; upper surface transversely 
impressed at base, the longitudinal curvature rather :flat, with deep 
and strongly punctured strim ,vhich are not broader than the 
intervals, the suture elevated on the declivity, interval 3 with a 
slightly raised ,vhitish spot at the top of the declivity. Legs 

Fig. 72.-~pisom'lts dohel't.yi, M sbl. 

\vith pale scaling, the femora \yith faint darker markings; hind 
tibire of 0 with a fe\\' small granules internally. 

o \vith the anal segment not iUlpressed, and the 7th joint of 
the funicle rather shorter than in ~ 

Length, 12-16"nl111.; breadth, 6-8 mm. 
ASSAM: Patl{al Hills (Doherty); Sibs agar (Atkinson). 
Types 0 ~ ill the British Museum. 

199. Episomus decipiens, sp. nov. (fig. 66, e). 

In the 3 0 d and 1 ~ of this species which I have examined I 
can as yet find no reliable external character by \"hich they nlay 
be distinguished frol)) E. doh e'rtyi , but the marl<ed and constant 
differences in the lunle genitalia render it impossible to regard th~nl 
as belonging to the same species (see fig. 66, a, e). In E. dohel'tyi 
the Inale organ is about one-fifth longer (in specilnens of the stune 
size) and distinctly lllore arched ill profile; the upper surface is 
deeply conCRve bet\veen the dorsal carinm for more than half its 
length and there is a shallo\v longitudinal impression on each sidet 
whereas in E. dec11Jiens the space between the carinoo js gently 
con vex transversely, so that the carinre appear In nch less pl"olui
nent, and thel'~ is no lateral ilupressiou; the apical process in 
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E. iJ,oTl,ertlii is unusually narrow, being very sharply conical and 
quite symmetrical, \vhereas in E. cleeipiens the process is twice as 
broad and of the usual spatulnte fornI, being slightly aSYlnmetl'ica1. 

Length, 12-14~ mIll.; breadth, 5!-6! mm. 
ASSAM: Nelnotha, Cachar. 
Type 0 in the British Museum. 

200. Episomus nigropustulatus, Pst. 

Episornus nig1."opustuiatus, Faust,. Ann. l\ius. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 
1894, p. 191 (1895); Faust, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, 
p. 135. 

Colour eal'th-hro\\rn above, turning gradually to grey or \vhitish 
on the under-parts, the prothorax w'ithout dark stripes, the elytra 
\vith three large velvet-black patches on interval 4 and a similar 
large· subhumeral patch. 

Head transversely inlpressed behind tbe eyes and without 
.lateral impressions. Rost'runl, a little broader than long, its sides 
roundly dilated near the apex, the central fllrrO\V dilated in front, 
the lateral costre with a short basnl impression. Antennre \vith 
the scape very broad, strongly curved and ,vith a shallo\v longi
tudinal impression above; the funicle \"ith joints 1, 2 and 7 sub-· 
equal in length, 3 and 4 subequal and strongly transverse, 7 (\"hen 
not abraded) cylindrical, as broad as and longer than the club. 
Prothoraa:: rather broader than long, the sides subparallel from the 
base to the Inid~le, then narro\ved to the apex, the basal margin 
strongly bisinuate, coarsely plicate above and ,vith a broad central 
Iurrow. Scutellttrn large and circular. Elytrct ovate, narro\ver in 
the 0, separately rounded nt the base, the humeral angle dis
tinct; upper surface ,vith a distinct basal impre[lsion, the dorsal 
curvature convex, the sulci ,vith large deep punctures and rather 
broader than the intervals, the suture u10derately elevated behind . 
. Legs with grey or bro\vnish scaling, the felnora ,vith faint dal'iter 
marldngs; hind tibire of the 0 \vith a 1'0\V of very proillinent 
tubercles. 

Length, 0 12, ~ 11-12 1nm.; breadth, 0 6, ~ 5!-6~ lUlU. 

BURMA: Tharra\vaddy (G. Q. Om'bett); Palon <-Pea). 
Type 0 in the Genoa 1\1 useum. 

201. Episomus sagax, Fst. (fig. 66, 71.) . 
.EjHSO'lnU8 saga.?:, Faust,* fl01'. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 134. 

Very closely allied to E. nigropttstulatus, Fst., but to be dis
tinguished as follows:-

.Antennce \vith joint 7 of the funicle a little longer and more 
slender. P,9otl"o'ratt'l \vith the upper edge of the lateral pale lual'ldng 
,veIl defined. Elytra \vith the dark patches absent or slllan, the 
basal transverse illlpression shallo\ver and therefore the dorsal 
curvature flatter, t.he sulci not broader than the intervals, the 
.punctures in them slunller. 
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Length, 0 II!, ~ 11 j-12t mm.; bleeadth, 0 5!-5i, ~ 6-6t 
mIn. 

ASSAM: Naga Hillf'l (Doherty); Dilkusha (Inglis); Sylhet. 
BENGAL: M.adhyapara, Dacca (Pusa Colle). 

1'ypes 0 ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
It is doubtful whether this species should be regarded as more 

than a local race of nig,·olJustulatus. In the Inale genitalia which 
I have examined those of sagatv are slightly broader and. a little 
more curved on the lower edge than the single one of nigropustu
Z((tus that I have- seen; but it remains to be proved \vhether these 
differences would hold good in a long series. 

202. Episomus figulus, Boh. (fig. 66, j). 

Episo71lUS .fiuulus, Boheman,* Schonh. Gen. CurcI ii, 1834, p. 476 ; 
Faust, Hol'. Soc. Ent. I{,oss. xxxi. 1897, p. 136. 

EpiS01JlU8 griseus, Ohevl'olat,* Rev. Mens. Ent. 1883, p. 8. 
Epis011lU8 'llig1'osparsus, Chevrolat,:Me Ope cit. p. 79; Faust, Ope cit. 

p. 136. 

Colour (of typical forln) nearly uniform light earthy-bro\vn 
ahove, the under-parts greyish 01' whitish, the dividing line on the 
prothorax fairly sharp. 

Head with a broad central furrow and a shallow ilnpression on 
each side. Rostrun1. about as long as broad, dilated to\vnrds the 
apex, the centl'nl furrow widened in front, the lateral costre im
pressed. Antennm with the two basal joints of the funicle equal, 
3 subquadrate and a little lon~er than 4, 7 slightly broader at the 
apex, about as long as 2 and not longer than the club. Protho1'ax 
parallel-sided froln the base to beyond the middle, thence nar
ro\ved to the apex, the base bisinuate, coarsely plicate above and 
with a deep central furrow. Scutellurn broadly oval, free. Elytra 
separately rounded at the base, with obtuse humeral angles; upper 
surface impressed at the base, the dorsal curvature rather strongly 
con vex, the sulci broad and with large punctures, the intervals 
much narrower and \\Tith sparse depressed setre, the suture only 
slightly raised behind. Legs \vith pale scaling, the hind tibire of 
the 0 granulate internally. 

Anal segmellt of the 0 simple; joint 7 of the funicle rather 
shorter than in the ~ 

Length, 11!-12 lum,; breadth, 5-5! Inm. 
BENGAL: Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). 
Type 0 in the Stockhohn l\lusetun; also the type of E. griseus. 
E. g)'iseus, Chevr., is quite indistinguishable f1'OI11 figulus. As 

Faust bas relnnrked, the typical form appears to be decidedly rare, 
and I have seen no recent specimens of it. 

Episomus figulus, var. nigrosparsus, Ohev. 

The colouring differs fl'Oln that of the typical form in that the 
elytra bear irregular dnrlc bro,vll blotches, and are often' variegated 
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with ill-defined paler SPQt.s behind the middle; t.he subhumeral 
patch always large and distinct. The size is larger and the width 
of the elytra is rather less in proportion to the length, with the sides 
rather less rounded, this being especially noticeable in the o. 
Yet in spite of this rather striking difference in form, I cannot 
find any distinction in the male organ from that of the only male 
E.figuZus which I have been able to dissect. This is probably & 

well-marked local rnce. 
Length, 12-14 lnm.; breadth, 5-6~ mIn. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
Type in the Stoclrhohn l\1useum. 

203. Episomus quadrimaculatus, sp. nov. (fig. 66, q). 

Colour darl{ brown above, without any discal or subhumerul 
dark patches on the elytra, but \vith two small distinct \vhite 
spots on interval 3, one before the nliddle, the other at the top of 
the declivity; the inflexed Inargins greyish ,,,hite, with a shari) 
dividing line on the prothorax. 

Very closely allied to E. fi[Julus var. nigrosparsus, but rather 
narrower in form and with the dorsal curvature distinctly more 
fiat, while the outline of the posterior declivity is rather lnore 
deeply sinuate, especially in the ~ 'l'he prothorax is nlore cylin
drical, and the slight elevation near the base of the median lne80-
sternal process in E. jigulus is quite lac1dng. In profile the male 
organ is much more strongly arched dorsally in the middle, \vhile, 
when seen from above, it is much more strongly nal'l'o\ved froin the 
middle to the base of the terminal spatula . 

. Length, 10-13 mm.; breadth, 4i-5l1nln. 
ASSAM: Nnga Hills and Manipur (Doherty); Deju, N. Lakhirn

pur (H. Stevens); Sibsagnr (Ind. Mus.). 
Types d ~ ill the British l\1:useuln. 

~04. Episomus profanus, Fst. 

Episonlu8 profanus, Faust,* Ann.l\Ius. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894, p. 189' 
(1895). 

Episo'lJ1U8 profanus, var. puncttge1·, Faust,. 1. c. 

Colour uniform pale or dark bro\\'n above, the thorax without 
darker stripes; under-parts chalky "'bite; in the var. lJunct·ige'r· 
interval 2 of the elytra bears two small whitish spots, the posterior 
one being frequently absent. 

Head faintly inlpressed on each side of the central furro"r .. 
Rostrum as long as broad, evidently dilated nt apex, the central 
furrow not broader than on the for~head. Antenna comparatively 
slender, scape elongate, subcylindrical, slightly curved and sparsely 
setose; funicle with joint 2 rather longer than 1 or 7, the latter 
cylindrical, slightly narrower than the club and about equal to it 
in length, joints 3 and 4 equal and subquadrate. Protko1'QA] a 
little broader than long, its sides parallel from bose to beyond 
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tniddle and then rapidly narrowed: upper surface deeply plicate, 
t.he central furro\v deep. Scutellum ovate, longitudinal. Elyt,oa 
separately rounded at the base, humeral angle distinct, apices 
slightly produced in ~ ; upper surface with a rather shallow 
transverse impres~ion at base, dorsal curvature moderate, strim 
deep, closely punctate and llarrO\Ver than the intervals, which 
are broadly costate, the suture elevated on t.he declivity, especinlly 
in the ~ Legs \vith pale scaling and darker markings on the 
posterior pairs of femora; hind tibim of 0 ~~ith a few smnll 
granules internnUy 0 

Length, 11-13 mIn.; breadt.h, 4!-6! mm. 
BUltMA: Karen Hills (Fea). 
Types in the Genoa Museuul. 
The variety punctiger differs from the type form only in the 

presence of the white spots on the elytra. 

205. Episomus'uniformis, Pasco 

Episo'JJutS 'llnijor1nu, Pascoe,· Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Rist. (5) xx, 1887, 
p~ 349; Faust, Hor. Soc. En t. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 129. 

Colour uniform sandy bro"'D, but sometimes \vith a dark bro,,'n 
spot behind the lniddle on interval 4 and another before the 
middle on interval 10. 

Head with a shallow transverse impression behind the eyes, 

Fig. 73.-Episomus uniformis. Pase. 

forehead with a deep central furro\v, but without lateral impres
sions. Rostrum dilated towards apex, the central furro\v very 
broad and deep, the lateral furro ws very shallow or even obsolete, 
epistome scarcely impressed in the luiddle and not carinate at the 
sides. Antennce with dense brownish scaling; funicle "'ith joints 
1 and 2 subequal, 3 equal to 4, 7 cylindrical, as broad as and 
longer than the club. Protho')'ax slightly shorter. than its \vidth 
at base, sides almost straight, b~oadest at base and very slightly 
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narro\ved anteriorly, the basal margin deeply bisinuate; upp~l'" 
surface transversely rugose and with a shallo\v central furrow. 
Soutellu,n large and transverse, coloured like the elytra. Elytra 
elongate-ovate, separately rounded at the base, without humeral 
angl~s, b.roadest about loiddle nnd not produced at the apex; t.he 
long1tudlnnl curvature flat neal' the base, very steep posterioJ'ly, 
the .s~tur~ being strongly. elevated into a sharp ca~ina on the 
~eehvity ln both sexes, '~lth the greatest depth behInd middle; 
~t>per surface transversely unpressed near the base, \vith broad sulci 
containing large deep punctures, the intervals narrow' and sub
costate. Legs \vith dense uniform pale brown scaling and scattered 
short setre; the hind tibire of 0 strongly tuberculate, and the 
posterior felnora ,vith n, very blunt prolllinence on their inner 
edge. 

d with the anal segulent Inore broadly rounded apically. 
Length, 11-14 n1m~; breadth, 4!-5t Inm. 
ANDAMA.NS (Capt. Winzbe1·ley). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

206. Episomus pyriformis, sp. nov. 

Colour greyish brown, \vithout definite markings, the infiexed 
margins of elytra paler and sometimes ,vith traces of luetallic 
.green scaling. 

Head ,,~ith a deep narro\v furro\~ and shallo\v lateral impressions. 
ROB/rum as long as broad, slightly dilated towards apex, the central 
furrow widened in front, the lateral impressions yery faint. An
tennCB with joint 2 of the funicle about as long as 1 or 7, 3 and ..J. 
equal and transverse, 7 as brond as and longer than the club. 
Prothorax as long as broad, cylindrical, only slightly nnrrO\l'er nt 
apex, base deeply bisinuate; upper surface strongly plicate, the 
central furrow shallow. Scutellum not enclosed, slnall and round. 
Elytra rather pear-shaped, broadest behind Iniddle, separately 
rounded at base, without any hUlllern.l angle; upper surface trans
versely irnpressed at base, the longitudinal curvature very convex, 
with broad deeply punctured strire, which are broader than the 

-.intel'vals dorsally ~ the latter costate and \vithont elevations, the 
'suture sharply carinate on the decHvity. Legs ,vith ullifornl pale 
scaling. 

o unknown. 
Length, 9!-11~ mm.; breadth 5-fi~ mm. 
CEYLON. 
Type ~ in the British lVluseunl. 

207. Episomu8 arduus, sp. nov. 

Upper surface dark bro\vn,. under-parts .whitish ~ .pro~horax 
\\.ithout distinct dark lateral strIpes; elytra \Vlth a 'VhltIsh hue on 
interval 3 from the base to about the middle, interval 1 ,vhitish 
from before the middle to the apex. 
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l1ead with a deep narrow furrow and without lateral impres
sions. Rostl·um a little longer than broad, its. sides subparallel, 
'the central furrow not dilated, t.he lateral cQstm shallo,vly im
pressed. .Antennce with joint 2 of thA funicle about equal to 1 or 7, 
3 and 4 equal and subqundrate, 7 subcy lindrical, as long as the 
club but narrower. Protho1"ax fiS long as broad, its sides straight, 
but slightly narro\ved in front, the base bisinuate, plicntions less 
rugose than usual, the central furrow broad and shallow. Scu
tellum not enclosed, fairly large and almost circular. Elytra oval, 
broadest about .middle, separately rounded at base, the humeral 
angles indistinct; upper surface scarcely impressed at base, the 
dorsal curvature rather flat, dorsal strire containing large shallow 
punctures and not broader than the intervals, ,vhich are even and 
subcost.ate, the lateral strire much narro\\'er and shallower, the 
suture carinate on the declivity. Legs with uniform pale scaling. 

o unknown. 
Length, 10-10~ mm.; breadth, 5-5i mID. 
ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe1·ty). 
T.1Jpe ~ in the British M useuln. 

208. Episomus obstrusus, sp. nov. 

Upper side sandy brown, the prothora.x with two narro\v paler 
dorsal stripes, the elytra mottled with ill-defined paler nnd darker 
spots, the uuder surface greyish white, the inflexed sides of the 
elytra \vith a greenish tinge. 

Head with a narrow central furrow, the lateral impressions 
indistinct. Rostru'In about as long as broad, slightly dilated in 
frout, the central furrow deep and altnost parallel-sided, the 
adjoining costm very shallowly impressed, the nlargins of the 
epistome obtusely carinate, its posterior angle only slightly pro
duced. Antennre \vith joints 1, 2 and 7 of the funicle subequal, 
3 quadrate, 4-6 transverse, 7 cylindrical, about as long as and 
narro,vel' than the club. Protho'l'ax broader than long, the 
sides subparallel frolll the base to the middle, thence gradually 
narrov,led to the apex, the plications not very deep, the central 
furro\v brond and rather shallow. Scutellurn not enclosed. almost 
circular. Elytra ovate, separately rounded at the base, the humeral 
angle much reduced, the Bubhulneral prominence distinct, \vith a· 
shallo\v transverse impression at the base, the dorsal curvature 
rather flat, th~ lo,ver half of the posterior declivity almost vertical 
and scarcely siuuute, the sulci broad, \vith large punctures, th& 
intervals narro\ver. Legs with uniforin pale scaling. . 

o unkno,,"n. 
Le'ltgth, 9i-10 ron,.; breadth 4t-5 lnm. 
BURlIA: Hnkn, Chin Hills (F. E. V~nning). 
Type ~ in the British Museum. · 
In general facies this insect lool{s very like a slnall specimen of 

E. siamensis, Fst. (8 species \l7hich probably will be found also in 
Burma), but the latter differs, inter alia, in its very stout 8cape~ 
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which has a. broad ridg.~ on the upper surface, and in its un
usually long 8e~enth funicular joint, which is equal to 2 and 3 
together. 

209. Episomus brevipennis, Fst. 

Episomus brevipennis, Faust,· Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxxi, 1897, 
p.137. 

Colour light brown above, with vague darker markings on the 
elyt1'8; under-parts chalky white, the t\VO colours sharply divided 
on the sides of the prothorax. 

Heall with a shallow impression on each side. Rostrum about 
as long as broad, its sides parallel, the central furrow not broader 
than on the forehead, the lateral costro deeply impressed. An
tenna with the scnpe moderately broad and gradually dilated; 
funicle with joint 2 equal to 1 and shorter than 7, the latter 
·cylindrical, longer and slightly narrower than the club, 3 sub-
quadrate and a little longer than 4. Protlto'lYtX transverse, its 
sides parallel from base to beyond middle, then narl'o\ved to apex, 
basal margin deeply bisinuate; upper surface strongly plicate, the 
central furro\v deep. Scutellu'In large and rounded. Elytra rather 
broadly ovate, separately rounded at base, the shoulders obtu~ely 
rounded, upper surface distinctly but narrowly ilnpressed at base, 
the dorsal curvature slight, the sulci deep and closely punctured, 
the intervals rather broad and almost plane. 

Length, lO! lnm.; breadth, 5t mm. 
BURMA. 
Type ~ in the Dresden Museum. 
Described froln a single ~ from Faust's collection. 

210. Episomus humeralis, Ohev. (fig. 66, f). 

Epi801J1US It'lt111eralis, Chevl'olat,* Rev. ~Iens. Ent. 1883, p. 81; 
Faust, Hor. Soc. Ent. lloss. xxxi. 1897, p. 130. 

Episo'lnus a'ltf'ivilliusi, Faust,· Ope cit. p. 13~. 
EpisO'lnus sckiinher1'i, Faust,· 1. c. 

Colour rather dark bro\vn above, the inflexed margins greyish 
or whitish, the lateral dividing line on t.he thorax sharply defined; 
the thorax with a broad, slightly darker stripe on each side, which 
can be traced on to the base of the elytra; the latter \vith a 
distinct subhumeral brown patch and usually \vith a narro\v 
whitish stripe along the basal part of interval 3 and sOlnetimes 
faintly continued on the prothorax. 

Head with a deep central furro\v. Rostru,l1t as long as broad, 
slightly dilated near the apex, the central furrow of eyen \vidth, 
the lateral costm sulcate at the base. Antenna \vith the t\VO basal 
joints of the funicle equal, 3 slightly transverse and scarcely 
longer than 4, 7 cylindrical, longer than 2, longer and narro\ver 
than the club. Prot1w,·ax as long as or slightly longer than broad, 

R 
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otherwise as in E. brevipennis, F st. Sw.teUum oval, almost en,closed. 
Elyt)·a, rather elongate ovate, separately rounded at the base, the 
humeral 'angle obsolete; the upper surface scarcely impressed at 
the base, the. longitudinal curvature fiat, deeply punctato-striate, 
the intervals broader than the strim, the suture rather strongly 
elevated behind in the ~. Legs with pale scaling, the bases of 
the hind felllora darker, the hind tibim of the 0 granulate 
internally. 

Anal segment, of the 0 not impressed; the funicle as in the ~. 
Length, 10f-~3i mm.; breadth, 5i-6! mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Saharunpur (teste Faust). ASSAM: Sylhet; 

Khasi Hills, 1000-3000 ft. (Pus a ColI.). 
Type ~ in the Stockholm Museum; also type of E. aurivilliusi; 

E. schonhertri at Dresden. 
The characters given by Faust for distinguishing E. schonherri 

from E. hunteralis (he adlnits them to be "extraordinarily similar") 
are that t,he former has rather more slender antennm and legs, a 
slightly shorter rostrum, the elytra less abruptly acuminate 
behind, their greatest depth being behind instead of at the 
llliddle, and the punctures -in the dorsal strire somewhat closer 
together. After a careful comparison of the types it appears to 
l11e that such of these distinctiolls as are appreciable are merely 
individual rather than specific characters. 

In the case of E. aurivilliusi, the distinctions upon \vhich Faust 
Jays most stress are the greater convexity of the eyes, and the 
fact that the flat dorsal outline of the elytra is quite continuous 
"rith that of the thorax. The eye character is certainly quite 
unreliable, but the flat profile of typical E. attrivilliusi undoubtedly 
gives it a distinctive appearance as compared with E. h1tmeralis. 
However, in a series of six males before me I find intermediate 
forms, while the genitalia yield no indications of a specific 
difference. ' 

211. Episomus pudibundus, Fst. (fig. 66, 11,). 

EpisonutS pltdibundus, Faust,· Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 185 (1895). 

Colour of entire upper surface light or dark brown, the 
el."tl'a sometimes \vith irregular paler markings; the under-parts 
varying from pale sandy to \vhite, rarely with a distinct greenish 
tinge. 

Head ,vith a sballo\v transverse impression on vertex, forehead 
\vith a single deep furrow and with two elevated tubercles. 
Rost1~urn as long as broad, slightly dilated towards apex, the costm 
.on each side of the central furrow shallowly impressed. Antennre 
\vith dense pale sealing; funicle ,vith joint 1 longer than 2, 3 
slightly longer than ..j. or subequal, 7 cylindrical, longer alld 
slightly narro\ver than the club. P,·othoro,x a little broader than 
long, the sides gently rouuded, broadest about middle, the basal 
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margin truncate; upper: surface transversely plicate, the central 
furrow shallow. Soutellum very small, with paler scaling than the 
8~ture. E.lytra elongate-ovat.e, basal margin jointly and shallowly 
Slnuate, wIthout any humeral angle, and not transversely im
pressed near the base; the longitudinal curvature flat neal' base, 
deepest behind middle, the suture plane throughout: sulci rather 
shallow, with large, separated and often ocellated punctures, the 
intervals broad and plane. Legs with dense pale scaling and \vith 
very short, sparse setre; hind tibire of 0 \vith an internal tooth 
at about one-fourth from the apex. 

Length, 9~-12~ mIn.; breadth, 4!-6:l1nm. 
BURMA: Rangoon (Oapt . .A. K. Weld Downing); Tharra\vaddy 

and Paungde (OOl'bett); Karen Hills and Palon (Pea). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

212. Episomus limbaticollis, sp. nov. (fig, 66, u). 

Oolour light brown above, \\,ith a broad dark bro,vn stripe 
passing from the eye along the side of the prothorax and con
tinued indefinitely on the base of the .elytra; under surface grey, 
the pale colout· on the prothorax beIng sharply separated from 
the dark lateral stripe on a level with the lower edge of the 
eye. 

Head as in E. lnulibunclus, but \vith the two lnedian tubel"cles 
rather smaller and the eyes more convex. Rostrum slightly longer 
than broad, evidently dilated anteriorly, the central furro\v rather 
shallow and widening in front, the adjoining costre scarcely iJll

pressed; the ?ormal impressed line .running obliquely dow'?wards 
from the eye IS absent. Antennce \Vlth fa\vn-eoloured scnhng and 
brownish setre, the structure as in E. lJuclibundu8. Prothora.v as 
10nO' as broad, the sides moderately rounded, broadest before the 
luiddle, the base truncate and distinctly broader than the apex, 
the upper surface coarsely plicate, the central furrow rather 
shallow. Sou,tellurn sDlall, but distinct. Elyt'ra elongate-ovate, 
almost parallel-sided in the luiddle ( 0 ), the basal margin jointly 
and shallo\vly sinuate, \vithout any humeral angle and not trans
versely impressed at the base, the apices briefly dehiscent; the 
strire rather deep and nn.rro\v, the pUllctures some\vhn.t elongate, 
the intervals broad and plane, thei'r edges more sharply defined 
than in E. J)uclibund'l(;s. Legs with pale fawn sraling, the hind 
tibire of 0 \vith a single tooth 011 the inner side at about one-
fonrth from the apex. 

Length, 12t mIll.; breadth, 6 rom. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
Type 0 in the British IVluseum. 

213. Episomus oblongus, sp. nov. (fig . .66, t). 

Closely allied to E. lirnbaticollis, but differing in the following 
particulars :-

n2 
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Uppersi~e col9ur~ng,grey instea~ of brown. 
Hecul wIth the eye smaller, Its length about· equal to the 

distance between its hind margin and the pro thorax ; the dark 
brown band not extending so far above the eye. Rostrum with a, 
distinct impressed line rnnning obliquely down,vards from the 
eye. Antenn~ with the seape sborter, !,nd broader at th.e apex, 
the scaling pale grey an? the set.m whlt~ .. Protho'rax ~lth the 
sides strongly rounded III the mIddle, dIstInctly constrIcted at 
thp base, \vhich is scarcely broader than the apex. Scutell~m 
invisible. Ely.tra more parallel-sided, ,,·ith the dorsal outbne 
Dlueh steeper behind, the apices jointly rounded, the strire deeper 
and \vith the punctures less evident, the intervals 3 to 7 ,\\rith 
their outer edges distinctly angl1late. 

Length., 12i mnl.; breadth, 6 mm. 
BURMA: l\1inbu (T. Bainbrigge Fletcher). 
TY1Je 0 in the British l\luseum. 

214. Episomus arrogans, Bolt. (fig. 66,1)). 

Episo'llluS al'l'ogans, Boheman, * Schonh. Gen. Cure. vii, pt. 1, 1843, 
p. 90; Faust, 1101'. Soc. Ellt. Ross. xxxi, 1897, p. 198. 

Episo'IJlU8 cataleuc'lls, Chevrolat,* Rev. ~Iens. Ent. 1883, p. 77. 

Colour of upper side light brown, the prothol'ax \vith two 
broad, dark longitudinal stripes, the elytra \vith intervals 5, 6 
and 7 dark brown throughout; sides of head and thorax ", hite, 
of elytra grey or yello\vish, except close to the base, where they 
are ,,' hite. 

Head \vith a shallo\v transverse impression on vertex, forehead 
\vith a broad deep central furro\\,. Rost1'um as long as broad, 
evidently dilated nt apex, the t\VO costm only faintly impressed. 
Antennce \vith dense pale scaling; the funicle \vith joint 1. longer 
and broader than 2, 3 slightly longer than 4, 7 cylindrical, longer 
and thinner than the club. P1~othorax as long as broad, subcylin
drieal, the basal margin truncate; upper surface rugose, the central 
fl1rro\v shallow. Scutellum very small, coloured lil\:e the suture. 
Elytra ovate, jointly sinuate at the base, without humeral angles; 
the longitudinal curvature flat, highest in the middle; upper 
surface not impressed transversely near base, the three juxta
sutural sulci' narrow and shallo\v, the outer ones broauer and 
deeper, the suture roundly costate on the declivity, 2, 3 and 4 
broad and plane throughout, 5 and 6 narrow and subearinate. Legs 
\vith dense light bro\vn scaling, the posterior pairs of femora with 
the basal t\VO- thirds dark brown; the hind tibim of the 0 with 
a narrow stria along the inner edge, with a sharp black tooth 
beyond middle nnd a slnaller one on each side of it (sometimes 
they are all absent). 

o \\·ith the anal segment \\'ith a bt'oad longitudinal furrow; 
~ \vith the apex of the elytra more sharply produced. 

Length, 13i-16! mm.; breadth, 6~-8 mm. 
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BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T. R. D. Bell); Bombay (Fontanier). 
MADRAS: U takamand. BUltMA: Gokteik (H. L. Andrewe8); 
Karen Hills (Fea); Chin Hills. 

Type in the Stockholm Museum, also type of E. cataleucus. 

215. Episomus subnitens, sp. nov. (fig. 66, 0). 

Colour light brown, the prothorax \vith a broad sharply defined 
dark lateral stripe, which is continued on to intervals 3-6 of the 
elytra and becomes gradually lighter behind, interval 2 sometimes 
with a broad stripe of pale Jnetallic green scaling; inflexed margins 
of the prothorax and elytra pale sandy or brown and more or less 
washed "rith metallic green or coppery scaling. 

Head with a broad deep furro\\r and a slight rounded elevation 
on each side of it. Rost1'Ul11, about as long as broad, slightly 
dilated near the apex, the central fllrrO\V \videned in front, the 
lateral costre with a deep longitudinal impression. Antennce \vith 
joint 2 of the funicle distinctly shorter than 1 and about as long 
as 7, 3 and 4 equal and transverse, 7 cylindrical, as broad as the 
club and a little longer. Prothorax as long as broad, the sides 
subparallel or slightly dilated fron} base to beyond llliddle, then 
narrowed to apex, the basal 111argin truncate, coar~ely plicate and 
with a deep central £urro\v. Scutellu1n very small. Elytra broadly 
ovate in the ~, nal'ro\ver in the 0, jointly sinuate at bllse, with
out any hUlneral angles; upper surface not itnpressed at base, 
the longitudinal curvature Inoderate, with deep strire containing 
large punctures which are more or less confluent towards base in 
strire 3-6, the intervals much broader than the strire and almost 
plane, the suture scarcely eleyat~d on the dec1ivity. Legs ,vith 
pale scaling, sOlnetilnes with a metallic reflexion, the posterior 
pairs of femora ,vith a faint darker band; hind tibire of 0 ,vith 
one large and one small tubercle close to the apex. 

Anal seglnellt of 0 \\?ith a broad median furro,v. 
Length, 0 16, ~ 13!-17 mm.; breadth, 0 7!, ~ 6!-8t mm. 
BURMA: Pegu (Atkinson); Mergui, TellRsseriln (Atk'"inson). 

JAVA. 
Types 0 ~ in the British Museuln. 

216. Episomus sennm, Fst. 

EpU01HUS selltue, Faust,. Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894, p. 186 
(1895). 

Upper side light bro\vn, under-parts \vhitish or light bro\vn; 
prothorax with a broad dark lateral stripe, \\'hich iR continued on 
to the elytra on the base of intervals 4-7, extends along 5-7 
.nearly to middle and then is dilated obliquely i!nvards, {oflning a 
sharp angle on interval 2 at the top of the declivity, ,vhere it 
terminates abruptly and transversely. 

Head scarcely impressed behind the eyes, with a broad deep 
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furrow, the lttteral parts not elevated nor impressed. Rostrum 
subquadrate, its sides parallel, the central furrow widened in front, 
the lateral eostoo with longitudinal impressions. Antenn~ \vith 
the seape Rtronglv curved; joint 1 of the funicle longer than 2 
and as long as 7; 3 longer than 4, 7 cylindrical, as broad as the 
club but longer. Protho'ra.1J broader than long, the apex hardly 
narrower than the base, its sides slightly rounded, broadest about 
middle, the basallnargin truncate; upper surface roughly plicate, 
\vith a deep central furrow. Scutellurn invisible. Elytra broadly 
ovate, subtruncate at base, \vithout any humeral angles; upper 
surface not impressed at base, the IOllgitudinal curvature slightly 

Fig. 74.-Episomus sennt:e, Fst., ~. 

convex, with broad strire containing large deep punctures, the 
intervals even, about as broad as the strire, the suture scarcely 
elevated behind. Legs with pale scaling and sometimes a dark 
transverse band near the apex of the femora. 

Anal segment of ~ \vith a shallo\v median furrow, as well as 
the usual lateral ones; 0 unknown. 

Length, 7i--lO mm.; brendth, 4~-5t mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Fea). 
Type ~ in the Genoa l\1:l1seum. 
Closely allied to E. iconicus, Pase. (=laticollis, Pasc.) from 

Calnbodia. 

217. Episomus obliquus, sp. nov. 

Upper side light bro,vn, under-parts whitish; pro thorax with a 
broad lateral dark bro\vn stripe, \\Thich is continued on to the base 
of the elytra on intervals 4-7, extending from there to behind 
middle and terminating abruptly and obliquely at t he declivity. 

Head \vith a very deep trn.nsverse impression behind the eyes, 
the forehend roundly elevated on each side of the very broad and 
deep central furl'o\v. Rosh'lun subquadrate, its sides parallel, the 
central furro\v dilated, the lateral costm distinctly im pressed. 
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Antennm with the scape almost straight and gradually thickened t 

funicle with joint 1 longer than 7, 3 much longer than 4,. 
7 cylindrical, longer than 2, as brond as the club but longer. 
Prothor(taJ strongly transverse, ,base truncate and a little broader 
than .the apex, sides rounded, broadest at middle ~ upper surface 
roughly plicate, "vith a deep central furro\v. SC'tttellu1n smnll, but 
distinct. Elytl'a oblong-ovate, not llluch rounded laterally, trun
cate at base and without any humeral angle; upper surface not 
impressed at base, the longitudinal curvature moderately con,·ex, 
in other respects similar to E. sennre. 

Anal seglllent of ~ 'without a. median furro,,·. 
o unkno\vn. 
Length, 9t mm.; breadth, 5 mOl. 

INDIA (type). BURMA: MaynlYo, 3500 ft. (T. B. Fletche'l°-Pusa 
ColI.). 

Type ~ in the British Museum. 

218. Episomus sulcicollis, Pasco 

Si'lnalllts sulcicollis, Pascoe,· J ourn. of Ent. 1865, p. 420, pI. xvii. 
f.8. 

EpisO'lnus auricltlat'tts, Faust, Aun. 1\lu8. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 187 (1895). 

Light earth-bro\vn above and belo\v, \vith a broad lateral stripe 
varying from opalescent white to pale fawn and extending from 
the rostrum to the apex of the elytra where it widens out inde
finitely; above this stripe is a sitnilar one of dark brown \vhich 
extends along intervals 4: to 6 as far as the top of the declivity. 

Fig. 75.-Episomus s'lelcipotlis, Pasco 

Heacl with a very deep central furrow and a strong trnns~erse 
impression on the vertex, the median costre elevated poaterlorly 
and forming two prominent conical tubercles'. Rostrton as long as 
broad, quite parallel-sided, the central furrow narro\v and very 
deep posteriorly, the costro with a small basal impression. 
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.A ntenn~ with dense light brown scaling, the seape almost straight; 
the funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, 3 evidently longer than 4, 
7 shorter than the club and slightly dilated towards apex. p,·o
tho1·ax strongly transverse, subtruncate at base, apical lateral 
Inargin with a small sharp projection below the eye; upper sur
face with a few irregular plications, the central f'urro\v deep, not 
reaching either base or apex. Scutellum imperceptible. Elytra 
broadly ovate, basal margin shallowly sinuate, humeral angles 
obsolete, subhumeral prominence very slight, apices jointly rounded; 
upper surface not transversely ilnpressed near base. \vith narrow 
strite containing ro\vs of round depp separated punctures, the 6th 
stria reaching the base, the intervals broad, smooth and slightly 
convex, the suture scarcely elevated posteriorly, more or less 
sinuate before apex \vhen viewed laterally. Legs \\7ith uniform 
light brown scaling; the tubercles on the hind tibire of the 0 
\\'e11 developed. 

~ \vith the anal seglneut ehallowly illl pressed. 
Length, 8~-10! 1um.; breadth, 4!-5! lIun. 
BURMA: Palon (Fea); Ran goon. 
'l'ype ~ in the British M USeUlll; of E. aUl'iculatu..~ at Genoa. 

Genus LACHNOTARSUS, nov. 

TYPE, Lachnota·,)·stls stevensi, sp. nov. 
Head separated fronl the rostrulll by a shallow ilnpression dor

sally nnd by a short oblique furro\v on each side at some little 
distance in front of the eye; eyes quite lateral, ovate and rather 
prominent. Bast/rum much longer than broad, without any cen
tral furro\v; the serobes entirely visible from above, extending 
back\vards fronl the apex as a deep and almost straight furrow for 
fully half the length of the rostrum, then becoming wide and 
shallo,,', the lo\ver margin curving downwards as a sharp carina 
towards the lower edge of the eye, the upper margin straight and 
gradually vanishing; the epistome forming a raised senli-circular 
plate shallo\vly itnpressed in the middle and obtusely emarginnte 
in front; mandibles projecting beyond the genre, \vith a sharp 
median tooth and a somewhat prominent elevation bearing the 
scar, \vhich is narro\vly lanceolate; mentum trapezoidal, as long as 
its width in front and narrowing behind, bare, \vith a ro\v of four 
short setm along the anterior edge; the $ubmentunl not peduncu-
10 te and bearing t\VO very long erect setm. A.ntennre ,vith the 
scape reaching the anterior margin of the prothorax; the funicle 
\vithout scaling, the t\\'O basal joints elongate, the remainder bead
like; the club 4-jointpd, the first joint nearly as long as the rest 
together, their edges transverse. Scutellum absent. Elytra tuber
culate, with the basal margin vertical, without humeral angles, 
wit.h 10 rows of fovem, 'the eighth not reaching the base, the lateral 
margins very shallo\vly sinunte above the hind coxm. Legs slender, 
thl) femora clavate (the front pair rather more so than the others), 
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unarmed, the hind pair not reachin~ the apex of the elyt.ra; the 
tibim ~ot furrowed or carinate, the front pair \vith a short per
pendicular spine at the inner apical angle, the posterior pairs with 
the corbels distinctly enclosed, the cavity devoid of scaling; tarsi 
rather long and slender, the lower surface not spongy, but clothed 
with silky hairs, the third joint with the lobes narro\v', the claws 
connate at the base; trochanters bearing a single long seta. 
Sternurn ,vith the front coxm distinctly nearer the anterior edge 
of the prosternum, ,vhich is not sinuate; lnesosternum ,,·ith the 
epimeron fused with the episternuln; metasternum sborter than 
the prominent median coxoo, the epimeron entirely and the 
epi.sternum mostly hidden by the elytra, the latter with no ante
rior diln.ted piece, the episternal suture indistinct, the posterior 
coxm reaching the elytra. Vente1· ,vith the il1tercoxal process 
broadly truncate, as broad as the coxa, the t\VO basal segments 
fused in the Iniddle, segnlent 2 rather shorter than 3 + 4. 

Range. Sikl<ill1. 
An aberrant genus, superficially resembling Geot'rClg'll8 (TANY

:MEOIN~). 

219. Lachnotarsus stevensi, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, with unifornl and Inoderately dellse earth-brown 
scaling. 

Head coal'sely punctate on the vertex, the forehead transversely 
flattened, shallowly wrinkled and narro\ver than the base of the 
rostrum, the scales just above the eyes some\vhat raised. Rostrum. 

Fig. 76.-Lac1l,nota1·SltS stcvcnsi, Mshl. 

pu,rallel-sided in the basal half and slightly di1ated at the apex, the 
upper surface coarsely punctate and with an undulating smooth 
central1ine; behind the raised epistome is a broad iInpressed area 
which is almost impunctate and quite devoid of scaling. Antennre 
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with the seRpe gently curved, gradually clavate, punctate and with 
rather thin scaling; the funicle with joint 1 stouter and somewhat 
shorter than 2, and 3 slightly longer than 4, 4 to 7 about as long 
as broad and bead-like. Prothorax as long as broad, the sides 
rounded, broadest weH before the middle, the base truncate and 
about as broad as the apex; the upper 8urface very uneven, with 
an indistinct central furro\v and a shallo\v curved transverse im
pression before the middle; portions of the ridges bare of scaling. 
Elyt'J"a narrowly ovate ( 0), broadest before the middle, the basal 
nUl,rgin \vith a 10\" sinuate elevation on each side, the apices jointly 
rounded; the upper surface with rather uneven rows of coarse 
punctures, and shallo\v punctate strire along the sides, the dorsal 
outline flat, the posterior declivity rather steep; interval 1 with 
three lar~e asymmetrical tubercles at the top of the declivity; in
terval 3 with five tubercles, of which four are small and one near 
the declivity is larger; interval 5 "rith four Ot" five small tubercles; 
each of these tubercles is cro,vned \\'ith a bunch of broad scale-like 
setre. Legs long and slender, \vith rather thin brown scaling, the 
femora ,,'ith an ill-defined pale ring at the thickest part; the tibire 
with long raised scnle-like setre, the front pail" with a row of 6 or 7 
sbarp spine-like bristles along the apical half of the inner edge. 

Le~gth, 51 mIn.; breadth, ~ Inm. 
SIKKIM: l(alapokhi, 9000 ft., Nepal Frontier (H. Stevens). 
Type 0 in the British l\{useum. 
I have seen only the type of this striking species. 

Group II. NOTHOGNATHIDES. 

This group comprises only the following new and somewhat 
aberrant genus. 

Genus NOTHOGNATHUS, nov. 

TYPE, Nothognathus schoutedeni, sp. nov. 
Head exserted, transverse, the eyes compnratively small and 

lateral. Rost'l"'U"f}1, continuous ",ith the head and rather longer 
t.han it, shallo\vly emarginate at the apex; the serobes entirely 
dorsal, foveiform, converging dorsally, the space between them of 
about half the \vidth of the forehend; the ma~dibles not promi
nent, the deciduous appendages usually. retained; the mentum 
circular and entittely filling thE:' posterior cavity, the submentum 
\vithout any peduncle. .A.ntennce inserted near the apex of the 
rostruul, the seape strongly curved backwards and reaching or 
slightly exceeding the front margin of the thorax; the funicle 
7 -jointed, t~e t\VO basal joints more elongate, 1 longer than 2, 3-7 
subequal, transverse and closely set; the club very little broader 
than the funicle, short and shnrply acuminate. P,'otho'J-ax with 
the basal margin bisinuate, the posterior angles ucutely prominent, 
the anterior lllargin obliquely truncate laterally and without ocular 
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lobes or vibrissre, the gular edge not sinuBte. Scutellum distinct, 
subtriangular. Elytra suboblong, jointly sinuate at the base, the 
shoulders roundly rectangular, with 10 punctate strire, the margins 
sinuate above the hind coxre. Sternum with the anterior coxre in 
t.he Iniddle of the prosternnm; the mesosternum with the epimeron 
much smaller than the episternum and reaching its front margin; 
the metasternum t\vice as long as the intermediate coxre, its epi
sternum narro\v, the posterior coxre reaching the elytra. Venter 
with the intercoxal process broad and ogival, segment 2 separated 
from 1 by a deep sinuate incision and as long as 3 and 4 together, 
the anal segolent (of o?) \vith a large deep impression. .Legs with 
clavate femora, the tibi~ nearly straight, but strongly produced 
internally at the' apex and with a long sharp spine, the front and 
hind pairs also produced externally, the latter with the corbels 
enclosed but shallow; the tarsi narrn,v, scurcely spongy beneath, 
joint 3 not broader t,han the others, 2 much longer than 3, 
4 elongate, the cla,vs long and free. 

Range. N. India. 
Apparently the mundibular appendages are usuaUy persistent in 

this genus, t.hough the material examined is too small to enable 
this to be stated with certainty. 

220. Nothognathus schoutedeni, ep. noy. 

Colour red-hro\vn, ,vith dense bro\vn scaling, the apical al'eR 

paler from the top of the declivity. 
Heacl "1ith the eyes not concealed frOID above, the forehead 

simply convex. Rostru111 narro\ver at the base than the forehead, 

Fig. 77.-Notnognatnu8 sckoutedeni, Mshl. 

the genre slightly and roundly dilated, the upper s?rface rather 
uneven and with a short central furrow, the mandIbular appen
dages long, broad and curved, ternlinating in two sh!lrp points, of 
\vhich the inner is the longer. Antennm densely squalllose and 
with shortstifi setre. Proth01"ate slightly longer than brond, the 
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sides .subparallel from the base to the Iniddle, then strongly nar
rowed to the apex, which is slightly constricted, the upper surface 
finely and closely aciculate berieath the scaling and with a more 
or less distinct central carina. Elytra broadest near the shoulders 
and gradually narrowing behind, the intervals broad, plane and 
smooth, finely aciculate beneath the scaling, and \vith scattered 
short stout depressed setre which become larger, scale-like and 
erect on the declivity. Legs with dense brownish-grey scaling Bnd 
stiff erect pn]e setre. 

Length, 5~-7~ 111m.; breadth, 2!-3! mID. 
N. INDIA (Bacon, Duvaucel). BENGA.L: Pusa (Pusa ColI.). 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 

221. Nothognathu8 varius, ap. nov. 

Colour piceous, \vith dense grey Ot" brow·nish scaling, mottled 
,,'ith irregular dai'lrer spots and ill-defined paler Inarkings. 

Nearly allied in structure to N. schoutedeni, but differing in its 
much slllaller size and the following particulars :-

Head \vith the forehead dilated laterally so as aliuost to conceal 
the eyes from above, its width therefore greater t han that of 
the buse of the rostrunl. Rost,4ttrn proportionately shorter, the 
D1andibular appendages very slnall, sinlple, almost straight and 
projecting outwardly. P'rothorax \vith the sides widening from the 
base to the Iniddle and \\'ithollt any trace of a central carina. 

Le'lgth, 3-4t lnm.; breadth, 1~-2 InlU. 
N. INDIA. (Bacon). 
Type in the British MuseuDl. 

Group III. OTIORRHYNCHIDES. 

This group contains ouly a few genera, but they are distributed 
over the greater part of the \vorld. The species are all wingless 
and mostly dull-coloured, of IDedium or small size. 'Ihe genus 
Otio)"ohynchus enters only the Palrearctie fringe of India; over the 
rest of India its place is tul{en by Ptoclt'U8, the species of which 
\vill probabJy prove to be very n Ulllerous. 

I{ ey to the Genera. 

1 t2) Rostrunl separated from the heHd by 
an angulated stria; ventral segments 
2, 3 and 4 subequal ... .. .. . 

2 (1) Rostrum continuolls with the head; 
second ventral seglnent equal] to or 
longer than the third and foul'th 
together. 

3 (4) Intercoxal process of first ventral seg
ment broadly trullcate, broader than 
the hind coxm . 

4 (3) Intercoxal process rounded or angulate, 
nRI'rower than the hind coxaL .•.• 

CYRTOZEMIA, Faee., p. 253. 

[p.255. 
OTIORRHYNCHUS, Germ., 

PTOORUS, Schh., p. 259. 



CYRTOZEMIA. 

Genus CYRTOZEMIA. 

Oy't'to%emia, Pascoe, Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. xi, 1872, p. 443. 

TYPE, Oyrtoze7nia dispa1·, Pascoe. 

253 

Head exserted, the eyes ovate, lateral and slightly prominent, 
the forehead narrower thun the base of the rostrnm. Rostrun~ 
separated from the head by an angulated stria, about as long as 
the head, the scrobes subdorsal, foveiform in front and continuing 
,broadly and very sballo\vly up to the eyes, having a slight carina 
on each side, the apex shallo\vly emarginate, the mandibles 
slightly prominent and with a distinct scar, the Inentum sub
quadrate and filling the buccal cavity, the submentum simply 
sinuate and without any peduncle. Antennre elongate, slender, 
inserted at the apex, the seape clavate, scarcely curved, exceeding 
the anterior margin of the thorax; the funicle \vith joint 1 v~ry 
long, a little longer than 2 and 3 togetner, 2 longer than 3, ::l 
longer than the others \vhich al'e subequal, the club narro\vly 
~longate, 4-jointed. Protl,,01·atC more or less transverse, truncate 
at base and apex, the gular Jnal'gin not siuuate. Scutellurn, in
visible. Elyt'l'(t subtruncate at the base, without hll1l1eral angles, 
the margin deeply'sinuate above the posterior coxre, \vith 10 punc
tate strire. Ste'l'nurn with the front coxm 111uch nearer the anterior 
margin of the prosternum; the mesosternum \vith its side-pieees 
mo.re or less fused and indistinct, the epimeron small, the median 
coxre rat.her \\'idely separated; the metasternum slightly longer 
than the median coxw, its episternum fused with it, the hind coxre 
ver.v widely separated and touching the elytra. Venter \vith the 
intercoxal process very broad and truncate, segments 2, 3 and 4 
subeq un], the incision bet\veen 1 and 2 deep and curved. Legs 
slender, very dissiuli1ar in the t,vo sexes, the fenlora clavate, t.he 
corbels of the hind tibiro opeD, the tarsi \vith joint 2 longer than 
broad, 3 broadly lobate, 4 rather longer than 1, the cln\vs small 
and connate at the base. 

Range. India. 

222. Cyrtozemia dispar, Pasc. 

Cyrtozel1zia dispa1', Pascoe,. J ourn, Linn. Soc., Zool., xi, 1872, 
p. 448, pI. x, fig. 9. 

Colour black, with very fine recumbent grey pubescence, the 
prothorax \vith a narro,v lateral stripe of lninute \vhitish scales, 
the elytra with a similar marginal stripe reaching the 8th stria 
and extending from the baEle to behind the middle; the pubescence 
and scaling frequently abraded. 

d Heacl closely punctate, the forehead shallowly impressed 
and with a short central furrow. Rostrurn about as long as broad, 
the sides almost parallel, the genre scarcely dilated but the margin 
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adjoining the serobe forming a small sharp angle, the upper surface 
plane-or slightly impressed and with a low central carina. .An
tennce ferruginous, with fine grey pubescence; joint 2 of the club 
with a deep V-shaped e111argination on ea(~h side of its apical 
lnurgin. Protho,9ax rather broader than long, the sides gently 
rounded, broadest about the middle, the upper surface evenly 
covered with small scattered gran utes, \\'ith a broad transverse 
impression near the apex. Elytra elongate, narrowly ovate, sub
acuminate at the apex, broadest at the middle, the strim regular 
on the disk, the marginal ones strong1y curved, 7 and 8 ,,;idely 
diverging behind the llliddle and enclosing an irregularly punctate 
space. Legs black with thin recunlbent pubescence, the anterior 
troch'anters sharply projecting, the femora and tibim clothed on 
their ]o,ver edges with long pale hairs, the hind femora reaching 

Fig. 78.-Gy1·tozel1~ia dis par, Pasc., o. 

the apex of the elytra, the front tibim strongly curved and serrate 
internally, the hind pair compressed and very strongly bent, so 
that the inner edge of the apical half is perpendicular to the basal 
half, the inner edge flatten~d, shiny and not denticulate, the apex 
broadly dilated and forming t\VO lobes, the outer one longer and 
bearing the tarsus at its apex. 

~. Differs from the 0 in having the prothorax more transverse 
and with a shallow lateral impression on each side behind the 
Iniddle; the elytra are much shorter and very broadly ovate, the 
longitudinal curvature being lnuch stronger; the legs lack the 
fringes of long hairs, the posterior femora do not reach the apex 
of the elytra, the tibire are normal, not curved or bent, and the 
hind pair is very finely denticulate internally; the antennm are 
shorter and the elnarginations of the second joint of the club very 
shallow. 
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Length, 0 6i-6t, ~ 4i-5! mm.; breadth, 0 3~ -ai, ~ 2j-3 
mm. 

BOMBAY: Surat. UNITED PROVINOES: Allahabad. 
Type -0 in t.he British Museum. 
Pascoe described only the o. In spite of their very different 

appearance I can have very little doubt that the feulales here 
described are referable to his species. 

223. Cyrtozemia cognata, sp. nov. 

Closely allied to O. dispa')", but differing as follows :-
o Head punctured in "'rinkles, the forehead flattened and not 

impressed, the eyes slightly Illore prolninent. Antennre with t.he 
emarginations of the second joint of the club very shallow aud 
rounded. Protl101"aa: not transversely inlpress~d in front and \vit.h 
a t.race of a central carina. Elytra more shiny and more sparsely 
clothed with pubescence on the disk, the lateral stripe of scaling 
more dense and b~tter defined, almost confiDe~ to interval 9. Le[ts 
with the hind tibim much less strongly curved, the inner ~dge of the 
apical third forlning only a wide obtuse angle wit.h the lllnin axis of 
the tibia, the inner apical angle fOl"lning only a slnall right-angled 
projection instead of a large rounded lobe; the inner surface of 
the tibia similarly flattened, but finely granulate on both edges. 

Length, 5-5! mIll.; breadth, 2-2! rom. 
BOMBAY: Baroda. 
Type 0 in the Indian Museum. 

Genus OTIORRHYNCHUS. 

Otiorhynchus, GernlRl', Ins. Spec. Nov. 1824, p, 343; Lacordnil'e, 
Gen. Col. vi, 1863, p. 155. 

Stomodes, Schonherr, Disp. Meth. 1826, p.188.-Type, S. toluta1'ius, 
Boh, 

TYPE, Otiorhyncltus 1'hacusensis, Germ. (Europe). 
Hectd ,vith the eyes shortly oval, moderately convex, longitu

dinal or oblique. Rostr'Urn at least as long as the head and 
continuous with it, subporl'ect, the genre lllore or less dilated, the 
apex more or less ,emarginate; the sCl'?be.s subd?rsal, deep .and 
visible from above In front, gradually vanIshIng behInd; nlandib1es 
not prominent, with a distinct scar; Inent.Ulll entirely filling the 
buccal cavity, the submentum . without any pedunc]e. Antenna~ 
inserted at or near the apex, generally long and slender; the 
scape gradually clavate and reaching the pro thorax ; the funicle 
with the t\VO basal joints lllore elongate,3-7 short, obconical or 
bead-like, the club variable. Prothorax convex, rounded at the 
sides truncate at the base and apex. Scutellu,H1t absent or very 
sruali. Elytra oblong-oval or subelliptical, convex, \vith 10, 12 
or 13 strim, shallowly sinuate at base, \vithout nny hUlneral 
·callus the lateral margin not or scarcely sinuate aboye tho hind 
coxm.' Sternum with the front coxm slightly nearer the anterior 
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edge of the pro sternum ; the luesosternum with the 'epimera fused 
with -the episterna, the latter usually separated from the central 
piece by a distinct suture, but sometimes fused with it; the meta
sternUJn evidently shorter than the median coxm, the episterna 
more or less completely fused with it, the hind coxre reaching the 
elytra. Venter with the intercoxal piece very broad, truncate and 
broadele than the coxre, segment 2 as long as or longer than 3+4 
and separated frOID 1 by a curved incision. Legs \vith the femora 
strongly clavate and \vith or without a tooth; the tibioo variable, 
the front pair generally curved at the apex, the corbels of the hind 
pair open or very narrowly enclosed and not ascending the dorsal 
edge; the tnrsi with the third joint broadly lobate, the fourt,h 
elongate and the claws free. 

Range. Europe, N. Africa, Central Asia, northern boundaries 
of India. 

Key to the S.pef~ies. 

1 (6) Rostrulll not impressed and without 
lateral carinre; forehead simply 
punctate; prothol'ax not broader 
than long; elytra without erect setoo 
on the dis}{. 

2 (3) Pronotum shiny, ,vith fine ~cattel'ed 
, punctures; e1ytr8 with the intervals 

smooth and each ,vith a single row 
of shallo,v punctul'es; upper surface 
without pubescence. . 1'U8Sicus, Stier!., p. 257. 

3 (2) PronotuDl dull, with close confluent 
punctation; e1ytra with the intervals 
coriaceous 01' finely rugose, without 
regular rows .of punctures; upper 
surface ,vith recumbent pubescence. 

4 (5) Rostl'lllll (,vithout mandibles) broader 
than long, genre angulate; legs ferru
ginous, the fl'ont tibiro not denticu-
late internally; size 4-4~ rom. a1Jzmn~ts, Fst., p. 256. 

5 (4) Rostrunl as long as broad, genre 
rounded; legs black or piceous, the 
front tibire finely denticulate inter-
nally; size 6-6! DUll. . ... jJeregl'inus, sp. n., p. 257. 

6 (1) Rostrum with a broad central impres
sion and a sharp carina on each side 
of it; forehead with numerous fine 
strire; prothorax broader than long; 
elytl'a ,vith rather long fine erect 
setre st1'iolaticeps, sp. n., p. 258. 

224. Otiorrhynchus ammnus, Fst. 

Ot'iol"'rh.lJ1wlUts a1nrenu.s, Faust, * Stett. Ent. Zeit. IS86, p. 189. 

Colour piceous, with fairly dense long recumbent yellowish 
pubescence. 

Head glabrous on the vertex, the forehead with rather shallow' 
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confluent punct~tion a~d a deep fovea. Rost1'Um evidently broader 
than long, the sIdes narrowed from the base to near the llliddle, 
the genre angularly dilated, the upper surface with shallow 
confluent punctation and a faint ceutra1 carina. Antennce ferru
ginous, the terminal joints of t,he funicle bead -like and about as 

"long as broad. Proth'oratc as long as broau, the sides moderately 
rounded, broadest at the middle, the upper surfaee with very close 
confluent punctation and with a smooth slightly raised central line 
reaching from the base nearly to the ap~x, the sides subgranulate. 
Elytra oval, scarcely striate, but with rows of small punctures, 
the intervals coriaceous and without regular punctures, the poste
rior declivity distinct1y retuse, the pubescence long, entirely 
recum bent and without nny raisp.d setre. Legs ferruginous, the 
front tibire not denticulate internally. 

Length, 4-1- mIll.; breadth, 2~ lOIn. 
KASHMIR (Stoliczka). 
l'ype in the Indian l\{useum. 

225. Otiorrhynchus peregrinus, Spa nov. 

Colour blac]r, with rather thin reC·Uln bent yello\vish pubescence 
and \vithout raised setre (but perhaps abraded). 

Head aciculate on the vertex, the forehead \vith shallo\v con
fluent punctatiou and yellowish pubescence. Rostrum about as 
long as broad, the sides narrowed froln the base to the nliddle, the 
genre strongly and roundly dilated, the upper surface with shallo\v 
confluent punctation and an indistinct central carina in t.he basal 
half. Antennce piceous, the terminal joints of the funicle longer 
than broad. Pl'othorax as long as broad, the sides strongly rounded, 
broadest l'ather behind the lniddle~ the apex a little narrower t.han 
the base, the upper surface with very close small confluent punc
tures and \"ith a very short and narrow smooth central line in the 
anterior half, with fairly dense pubescence, the sides subgranulate. 
Elyt'ra oval, wit.h very shallow and distinctly punctate strim, the 
intervals finely shagreened, the pubescence fiue and recurn bent, 
without raised setre. Legs piceous, with the fenlora blackish, the 
front tibire rat.her strongly denticulate internally. 

Length, 6~ mm.; breadth, 3~ lnlll. 
BALUCHISTAN: I{aha Pass. 
1'ype ~ in the Brit.ish MuseUIll. 
In Mr. II. E. AndL'e\ves's collection there is an example from 

Kashulir (apparently n. 0) in \vhich the elytra are rather narrower 
and have suberecr. s~tre on the declivity; the prothorax is less 
closely punctured and the srllooth central line is broJ{en and 
,longer. 

226. Otiorrhynchus russicus, #~tierl. 
Otiorrllyncktts russicu8, Stierlin, ~Iittheil. Schweiz. Ent. Ges. Vi 

1883, p. 544. 

Colour shining black, with sparse mill ute setre, the anterior 
margin of the prothorax piceous. 

s 
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Head with 'the vertex glabrous, the forehead coarsely punctate 
and with a shallow central fovea. Rostrum slightly broader than 
long, the sides divArging aln10st from the base, the genre broadly 
and roundly prominent, the upper surface slightly convex, coarsely 
punctate in "'rinkles and \vithout any carinro. .Antennce ferru
ginous; the funicle ,vith joints 6 and 7 strongly transverse. 
P,·otho'rax as long as broad, the sides strongly rounded, broadest 
at the middle, the upper surface 8mooth, shiny and with scattered 
fine punct.ures, the pUl1ctation much closer and coarser at the 

1 

Fig. 79.- Otiorrhynchus 'J"'ltssicus, Stierl. 

sides, the setre minute, scattered and depressed. Elytra oval, not 
'striate but ,vith regular rows of small punctures, the intervals 
almost glabrous and each with a single row of faint punctures 
\vhich bear short depressed setre. Legs ferruginous, the front tibire 
finely denticulate. 

Length, ~l mm.; breadth, 2f mm. 
KASHMIR: Sirikol (Stoliczka). RUSSIA: Tschaar - Tasch, 

11,000 ft. 
'11ype not traced. 

227. Otiorrhynchus striola,ticeps~ sp. nov. 

Colour shiny black, without pubescence, but with fine erect 
setm. 

Head aciculate on the vertex, the forehead flattened and with 
nUluerOilS fine longitudinal strire, the eyes subdepressed. Rostrum 
about as long as broad, the sides strongly narrowed from the base 
to beyond the nliddle, the genm less dilated than u8ual, the upper 
surface with a broad and deep longitudinal inlpression bounded 
on eaCH side by a sharp cRl'lina and containing a distinct centrai 
carina, the impression striolate at the ,base but ahnost glabrous in 
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,front. Antennm piceous, the terminal joints of the funicle longer 
than broad. Prothoraa: broader than long, ,the sides moderately 
rounded, broadest at the middle, the apical mar~in vertically 
truncate at the sides, the upper surface with large close and deep 
punctures, and without any smooth central space, the setre very 

Fig. 80.-0tiorrkYJlcl/,lf,s striolaticeps, Mahl. 

short but erect. Elytra oval, ,vith shallo,v distinct! y punctured 
strim, the intervals entirely glabrous and shiny, \vith long fine erect 
white setre. Legs blnck, with the last joint of the tarsi piceous, 
the front tibire not denticulate internally. 

Length, 3~-3t mm.; breadth, 1!-1~ lnm. 
I(ASHMIR: Sonalnarg (1'. R. D. Bell). 
Type in the British Museum .. 

Genus PTOCHUS. 

Ptock!UJ, Schonberl', Disp. l\Ieth. 1826, p. 187; Lacol'daire, Gen. 
Col. vi, 1863, p. 188. 

TYPE, Ptochus p01·cellus, Boh. 
Head with the forehead generally broad, the eyes lateral or 

Bubdorsal, lllore or lass convex. Rostrum very stout, longer than 
the head and continuous with it, the base broader than the fore
head, the apex with a triangular impression, the genre dilated or 
not; the serobes generally short, deep, apical and subdorsal, some
times entirely dorsal; the mandibles and Inentum as in OtiOl·
rhynchus. Antennre elongate, the 8cape curved at the base, 
gradually clavate at the apex, reaching nearly to the middle of 
the prothorax; the funicle variable. Prothorcuv variable in shape, 
truncate at the base and apex, the gular margin not 8inuate~ 
Scutellum present or not. Elytra generally truncate at the base, 
of variable shape, the sides ,rounded, without any hUlneral callus, 

82 
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the l~teral IDnrgin not sinuate, tb~ a.pices jointly· rounded. 
Sternum, vente1~ and legs as'in Otiorrkynchu8, except that the inter
coxal process of the abdomen is much narrower, almost rounded 
in front and hardly as broad as the coxm. 

Range. EUl'ope, Siberia, Persia, India, Ceylon, China and Japan. 
Lacordail'e includes this genus in his group PERITELIDES, on 

the ground that the cla\v8 are connate. But in the type species, 
as well as all the Indian forms, the claws are free. 

Ptochus tigrinus, Redt., has n well-developed post-ocular lobe to 
the prot-borax and mnst be referred to the genus Heteroptocltus, }lst.~ 
in the subfamily EREMNINJE. 

Key to.the Species.* 
1 (2) Fenlora without any tooth; upper 

surface with dull green scaling; 
prothorax narrower at apex than at 
base; elytra with erect setre 

2 (1) Femora with a snlall tooth; scaling 
grey or brown above. 

3 (8) 1:>rothorax narrower at apex: th~n at 
base; elytra with erect setre. 

4 (7) Eyes dorsal, so that both sides of the 
head can be seen from above at the 
same time. 

5 (6) Oentral dorsal area of rostrulll ,videned 
behind, at its base as broad a.q the 
forehead in ~ ; pl'othol'ax with el'ect 
setre; elytra widest behind nliddle. , 

6 (5) Central dorsal area of rostrum parallel
sided, at its base nlltch narrower 
than the forehead in ~ ; prothorax 
with recumbent setm; elytl'R widest 
at middle 

7 (4) Eyes lateral. 
8 (3) Prothorax not narrower at apex than 

at baRe. 
9 (40) The intervals on the elytl'a regular, 

e,en and without tubercles. 
10 (21) Funicle with the two basal joints 

evidently unequal. 
11 (20) Funicle with joint 1 longer than 2. 
12 (15) Rostrum about as long as broad, 

dilated at the apex and with a 
distinct carina Oll each side above 
the serobe, 

18 (14) Prothorax with the base and apex of 
equal width; e1y11'& with vel'y short 
recum bent setm . 

14 (13) Prothorax slightly narrower at the 
base than at the apex: elytra with 
rather long er~ct setre 

h01·rid'lllu8, Fst., p. 262. 

l'yriforlllis, sp.u., p.268. 

straho, ap. n., p. 263. 
£lIlbellis, sp, n., p. 264. 

ovulum, Fst., p. 265. 

1,,'lnbatus, sp. n., p. 270. 

* Ptoclttts (?) cri1litfes, Redt" is not inclucled in this key, 
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15 (12) Rostl'um much broader than long, not 
dilated at the apex nor carinate 
laterally. 

16 (19) Head finely stl'iolate ; forehead broadel' 
than .the space bet\veen the scrobes. 

17 (18) Elytra with short erect Retre; ternlinal 
joints of funicle bead-like . ajftictus, Fat., p. 265. 

18 (17) Elytl'R ,vith very short recumbent 
setre; terminal joints of funicle 
evidently longer than broad . . lapl~u8, sp. n., p. 267. 

19 (16) Head simply punctate; forehead not 
bl'oader than the space bet,veen the 
scrobes ... .., . concinnus, sp. n., p. 266. 

20 (11) Funicle with joint 2 much longer 
than 1; rostl'Unl strongly transverse, 
not dilated at the apex, nor carinate 
laterally; prothorax nearly twice as 
bl'oad as long and almost parallel
sided; the elytra with very short 
recumbent setre. . . . • . . . hrevicollis, sp. n., p. 267. 

21 (10) Funicle ,vith the two basal joints 
equal or subequal. 

22 (81) Scutelluul invisible. 
23 (26) Seape ,vith stiff erect setre; prothorax 

bl'oadest before the 111iddle and 
strongly l1arrowed behind, with a 
distinct rounded inlpression on each 
side behind the lniddle; eyes al1l1ost 
plane. 

24 (25) RostruDl as long as broad; prothorax 
a little narrower at the base than at 
the apex; elytra with the base 
broader than that of' the prothol'ax. apicatus, 8p. n., p. 268. 

25 (24) Rostrum a little broader than long; 
prothol'RX with the base and apex 
of equal width; ba8e of the elytl'a 
s1igh tly broader than that of the 
pl'othorax • adju,nctus, sp. n., p. 269. 

26 (23) Scape ,vith l'ecum bent setre; pl'O
thorax broadest at the nliddle and 
only slightly nal'l'o,ved behind, with
out'dorsal hnpl'essions. 

27 (28) Rostruul as long as broad, strongly 
narrowed fron1 the base to the 
middle and dilated ag'aill at the apex. assa1nellsis, sp. n., p. 269. 

28 (27) Rostrulll evidently broader than long, 
and slightly narrowed from base to 
apex, the sides straight. 

29 (30) Mandibles reddish yellow 'with the 
apices broadly blaclt; setre on the 
elytl'a cllrved, subrecumbent; ~ize 
2! mm. .. . . .. .. . . 1'1lsio, sp. n., p. 269. 

30 (29) l\Iandibles entirely blael, ; setre on the 
elytra straight and obliquely raised; 
size 4 mm. . . . n(/.J1~"'s, sp. n., p. 270. 

31 (22) Scutellum distinct. 
32 (37) R·ostrum dilated at the apex. 
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38 (ti6) Elytra with erect setre. 
84 (85) Rostrum with the dorsa} catinoo 

feeble; terminal joints of antennle 
much longer than broad; prothorax 
not narrower at base than at apex 

85 (84) Rostrum with distinct dOl"sal carinre; 
terminal joints of antennre only 
slightly longer than broad; pro
thorax slightly narrower at base 
than at apex . • •• 

36 (33) Elytra 'Yith minute recumbent setre 
37 (32) Rostrunl not dilated at the apex; 

prothorax tranSVel"Se and without 
dorsal imrressions. 

'38 (39) Eyes latel'a and convex, the forehead 
twice as broad as the length of the 
eye; pro~horax strongly transverse, 
only sJightly longer than the head 
(without rostrum). . • .. 

39 (38) Eyes subdorsal, alm~st plane, the fore
head as broad as the length of the 
eye; prothorax slightly transverse, 
much longer than the head • .. • 

40 (9) The dorsal intervals on the elytra 
. irregular and with low ridges and 

tu bercIes; scutellum present; eyes 
dorsal, the forehead. not broader 
than the width of the eye 

228. Ptochus horridulus, Fst. 

noxius, Fst., p. 271. 

H1nhatus, sp. n., p. 270. 
In'acll,yderoides, Desbr" 

[p.272. 

pe1'C1tSSUS, Fst., p. 272, 

planocuh's, sp. D., p. 278. 

nadulosus, Fst., p. 273. 

PtocnU8 /zorrfdulus, Faust, * Dent. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 354. 

Colour black, with uniform dense dull green scaling. 
Head ,vith the eyes lateral and only slightly convex, the fore

head with no central stria. Rostrum comparatively narrow, as 

Fig. 81.-Ptoch'lts horria'lelus, Fat. 

long as broad, not diluted at the apex, the sides almost straight 
and parallel, the upper surface without cnrinm and with a shallow 
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fine central stria. .A.ntennre ferruginous, with the funicle darker, 
joint 1 of the latter evidently longer than 2, 3-7 subequal, short 
and bead-like, the club shortly ovate. P1'otn01"aaJ slightly broader 
than long, the sides rounded, broadest behind the ll1iddle, the 
apex narrower than the base, the scattered pUDctation scarcely 
visible through the scaling. Scutellum invisible. Elytra narro\vl" 
elliptical, shallowly sinuate at the base, the longitud{llal.curvatur~ 
altnost fiat anteriorly, the fine punctate strire bare of scaling, the 
intervals ,vith long ,,,hite erec't setre. Legs piceous, with green 
and grey scaling, the femora \vithout any tooth. 

Length, 2-~f Inm.; breadth, i-It 111m. 

BOMBAY: Belgaun1 (H. E. Andretues). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

'229. Ptochus pyriformis, sp. nov. 

Piceous, with uniforln dense grey scaling. 
Head with the eyes dorsal and moderately convex, the forehead 

broadly impressed, with a central fovea nnd ,,-ith ·stout erect setre, 
at its narrowest only a little broader than the space bet\veen the 
serobes 01', the length of the eye.. Rost1'um rat her broader than 
long, narrowed from .the base to the middle and scarcely dilated 
at the apex; the aerobes approximated, entirely dorsal; the 
central dorsal area nSl'fo,,', \vith its lateral margins sharply 
defined, slight,}y dilated behind and about as broad as each of the 
lateral areas as seen from above, shaIIo\vly impressed and with a 
fine central carina; the carina bounding the epistome unusually 
high. Antennre ferruginous, the t",·o basnl joints of the funicle 
subequal, the remainder bead-like and only slightly longer than 
broad. PJ'otho1'ax broader t.han long, the apex much narrower 
than the base, the sides roundly dilated rather behind the middle. 
the basal margin shallowly bisinuate, the apex gently rounded 
dorsally, the upper surface \vith coarse separated punctures, 
which are not hidden by the scaling, each containing a stout erect 
seta. Scutellu'm, small, but distiuct. Elytra pear-shaped, its sides 
at the base forming an almost continuous line with those of the 
prothorax, the greatp.st width ,,,ell behind the middle and broadly 
rounded IJOsteriorly, the shallow punctate strim almost devoid of 
scaling, the intervals broad and smooth, bearing numerous stout 
long erect bristles, mostly bifid at the tip. 

Length, 3t mm.; breadth, 2 111m. 

CEYLON: Anuradhapura (D'J· .. W. Horn). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Its pyriform shape and subdorsal eyes give this species n quite 

distinctive facies. 

2::30. Ptochus strabo, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with rather thin hro\vnish-grey scaling. 
Head finely punctate, Dot striolate, the forehead ,\"ith an 

elongate central fovea (sometirnes hidden by scaling) and not (0) 
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or distinctly (~) broader ·than the space bet.ween the FJcrobes; 
eyes only slightly convex, sufficiently dorsal in position that both 
sides of the head can be seen at the !ame time from above. 
Rot~trum broader than long, the sides alUlost straight and sub': 
parallel, the genre not dilated, the upper surface tricarinate and 
only shallo\\t·ly impressed in the middle, the central dorsal area. 
parallel-sided and a little narrower than the lateral areas as seen 
from abova, the scrobes entirely dorsnl and approximated. 
Antennee long, black, the scape gently curved and \vith recumbent 
setre; the funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, the remainder 
dist.inctly longer than broad. Pro thorax transverse, the base 
slightly ,bisinuate and broader than the apex, the sides gently 

Fig. 82.-PtOC}UlS strabo, Msbl. 

rounded, broadest at the llliddle, the upper surface rather strongly 
convex, with large and fairly close punctures throughout. 
Scut~ll'Umt nlinute. Elyt1·a ovate, broadest about. the middle aIid 
acuminate behind, the basal Inargin sinuate; the shallow strire 
contain ro\vs of comparatively large punctures, but these are 
mainly hidd~n \vhen the scaling is intact, and the strire then 
appear quite narrow; in terval 1 slightly raised along the suture, 
the others almost flat and set ,~ith fairly long erect pale setre. 

Length, 3~-4! rum.; breadth, If-2i mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri RiBs (H. L. Andrewes). 
Typt.~ 0 ~ in the British Museum. 

231. Ptochus imbellis, sp. nov. 

Piceous, with dense greyish-btown scaling. 
Head ,vith the eyes lateral and strongly convex, the forehead 

almost plane, finely striolate beneath the scaling, nearly twice as 
broad as the space between the scrobes. Rostrum alnlost as long 
as broad, strongly narro",'ed from the base to beyond the middle, 
the genre slightly dilated, the scrobes subdorsal and somewhat 
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approximated; the central dorsal area not well defined, the 
lateral carinm rapidly disappearing behind the antennae, shallowly 
impressed 'near the ttpex and \vith a narro\v' central carina 
throughout. Antenna piceous, the two basal joints of the funicle 
subequal, the remainder bead-like and scarcely longe~ than broad. 
P'rothora:c about I! tiules as broad as Jong, the sides rounded, 
broadest at the uliddJe and distinctly constricted llear the apex, 
the basal margin gently rounded and broader than the apex, 
which is truncat~ dorsally, the upper surface \vith the sculpture 
hidden by the scaling and ,set \vith stiff short ere('t setre. 
Scutellurn not apparent. Elyt1"a shortly and broadly ovate, the 
greatest width about the luiddle, rather broadly rounded behind, 
the shallow puuctate strire partiall,v obscured by the scaling, the 
intervals broad and ahnost plane, \vith short stout erect setoo. 

Length, 3~ lllm.; breadth, 2-1- rom. 
MADltAS: Hadagalli, on pulse (E. Balla1·d). 
Type in the British l\luseum. 

232. Ptochus ovulum, Fst. 

PtocltU8 ovulum, Faust,· Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 35:3. 

Colour black, with uniform pale fa\vn scaling above and below. 
Hea(l with fine close shallo\v puuctation beneath the scaling, 

the forehead with a centl'al furro\v, the eyes subdorsal, nearly 
circular aud I))oderntely con vex. ROSt1'U1Jl about as long as brond, 
the sides gradually narrowed £ronl the base to the luiddle, 
evidently dilated at the apex, impressed above, shallowly punctate, 
with a deep central furrow and a distill~t lateral carina on each 
side. Antennce dark ferruginous; the funicle \\,ith joint 1 nearly 
twice as ]ong as 2, 3-7 longer than broad, the club elongate. 
Prothol"ctx about as long as broad, the sides rounded, broadest 
before the Illiddle, evidently narrowed behind, the base nnd apex 
of equal width, the upper surface \vith coarse punctation \vhich 
is partly visible through the scaling. Scutellu1Jt present, but very 
slDall. El,/tra ovat~, subtruncnte at the base, brondest about the 
luiddle, the longitudinal ('urvature very convex, the stl'ire deeply 
punctate "Then abraded, the intervals v:ith very short and strongly 
depressed setre. 

Length, 3t-4 mm.; breadth, It-2 lurn. 
MADRAS: l\fadura (a. Bonura Smith). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

233. Ptochus afHictus, Fat. 

Ptoclt'lts atftictu8, Faust,. Stett. Ellt. Zeit. 1886, p. 141. 

Colour piceous, with uniforlu bro",'nish-grey scaling. 
Head finely striolate, the forehead broader than the space 

betu'een the scrobes, the eyes latera], round, slnall and \"ery 
conveX. Bost/'um broader than long, slightly nSl'ro\ved from the 
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base to- the' middle, not dilated at'the apex-, plane above, with 
fine longitudinal 'striolre and without carinm. Antennre ferru
ginous; the funicle with joint i longer than 2, 3-7 bead-like, the 
club elongate. Prothorax broader than long, the sides very slightly 
rounded, broadest at the middle, the apex and base of equal width, 
the upper surface with very coarse confluent punctation. Scutellu1n 
present, but very slDall. Elytra rather broadly ovate, truncate at 
the base, the longitudinal curvature moderate, the strire deep' and 
punctate when denuded, the intervals with short erect pale' setre. 

Length, 3i mlJ}.; breadth, l! mm. 
PUNJAB: l\lurree (Stoliczlca). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

234. Ptochus concinnus, Spa nov. 

Piceous, \vith dense scaling var.ving from grey to dark buff; 
the prothorax with a distinct dark lateral stripe and below it a 
pale stripe, ,vhich is lighter than the disk and is continued back 
on to the elytra; at the base of the elytra the intervals a·re 
alternately slightly darker and lighter. 

Head ",·ith the eyes quite lateral and moderately convex, the 
forehead convex, shallo\vly punctate beneath the scaling, very 
broad, but not broader than the space between the serobes. 
Rostru1n Dluch broader than long, slightly narro\\'ed fronl base to 

Fig. 83.-Ptocl"1ts concinnus, Mshl. 

apex, the sides almost straight; the serobes 8ublateral, very 
\\'idely separated and not at all convergent ~ the central dorsal 
area very broad, almost fiat, parallel-sided, Its lateral margins 
angulated, but Dot carinate, with a very fiue central carina which 
is' hidden by the scaling. Antennm piceolls, the club paler; the 
funicle with joint 1 evidently longer and stouter than 2, the 
remainder, subquadrate. Prothoraro nearly twice as broad as long, 
the sides moderately rounded, broadest about the middle, the 
basal margin -truncate and scarcely narrower than the apical, 
'which is slightly sinuate; the scaling on the disk not sufficiently 
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dense to hide the sheen of the integument, but concealing the 
shallow separatecl punct,ures, the subrecumbent opatulate setm all 
directed forwards. Scutellttm distinct and shiny. Elytr(t ovate, 
jointly truncate at the base, obtusely acuminate behind, broadest 
about the middle, the shallo\v strire st.rongly punctate at the base, 
the punctures diminishing behind and 1110re or less hidden by the 
scaling, the intervals bt'oad, plane and indistinctly punctate, the 
setoo short, spatulate and slightly ra.ised. 

Length, ~t-3~ mm.; breadth, Ii-I! lnm. 
MADRAS: Coimbatore, Oll grass (E. Ballal'd). 
T'!Ipes 0 ~ in the British Musenm. 

235. Ptochus lapsns, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense light bro\~7n scaling, the under-parts 
paler, the prothorax with an ill-defined darker lateral stripe. 

Head finely striolate, the forehend without any inlpression or 
fovea, evidently bronder than the space between the s('robes, the 
width of the latter scarcely greater than the length of the eye; 
eyes lateral, slightly longer than broad and moderately convex. 
Rost'rum much broader than long, slightly narrowed frorn base to 
apex, the sides ahnost straight, the genre not dilated, the upper 
surface w'ithout carinre, ~ent.]y convex in the basal half and broadly 
impressed near the apex; the carina bounding the epistolne over
hanging the nlandibles at its apex. Alltennce elongate, the scape 
reaching the middle of the prothorux; the funicle \vith joint 1 
Inuch longer than ~, the remainder subeq unl and longer than 
broad, the club very slender. Prothm·ax t\vice as broad as long, 
the apex and base of equal \vidth, the sides moderately round~d, 
broadest at the middle, the basal Inargin almost truo(-ste, the 
apical broadly sinuate, the upper surface closely and evellly 
punctate, but appearing quite smooth ,vhen the scaling is intact. 
Scutellu1it Ininute. Elyt'ra ovate, rather obtuse behind, broadt .. st 
about the middle, the basal margin sinuate, the strire shallo\\p, 
with large punctures ,,·hich are partly concealed by the scaling, 
the intervals flat, with very short recumbent setre. 

Le.ngth, 3! mm.; breadth, If 1l1nl. • 

MADRAS: Gooty, Anantapur dist. (T. V Ramak1"1Shna-Pusa 
ColI.). 

Type in the British Museum. 
There are a fe\v very short, separated, \V bite hairs on the 

anterior margin of the protborax, representing vibrissre; but in 
spite of this it seems preferable to retnin the species in this genus, 
with which it conforuls in aU other respects. 

236. Ptochus brevicollis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with bro\vnish scaling above, turning to greyish 
on the sides and under-parts. 

Head very broad and closely punctate, the forehead broader 
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tha~ the space between the aerobes, the width of this space much 
greater than the length of th.s eye; the eyes quite lateral, shortly 
ovate and moderately convex. Rostrum l11uch broader than long, 
slightly narrowed from the base to the Iniddle, but not dilated at 
the apex, the upper surface alnlost plane, with 11, short central 
stria and a fine rather indistinct lateral carina on each side. 
Antenna piceous brown, the scape not reaching the lniddle of the 
prothorax; the funicle with joint 2 llluch longer than 1, 5-7 equal 
and about as long as broad, 3 and 4 slightly longer. Pl'othorax 
nearly t,vice -as broad as long, the sides almost straight and 
parallel, the apex and base of equal \vidth, the upper surface wit~l 
close deep punctation throughout. Scutellum distinct. Elytra 
ovate, truncate at the base, broanest at the middle, thtJ dorsal 
curvature only slight in front, the strire shallow, but \vith deep 
punctures ,vhen denuded, the intervals \\~ith very short depressed 
setre. 

Length, 4t-4~ mIn.; breadth, 2ft-2~ mm. 
BENGAfJ: Chota Nagpu1" (Oardon). 
Type in the British l\luseuID. 

237. Ptochus apicatus, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, ,,'ith darl{ grey scaling variegated "'ith vague 
darker lnarkings. 

Heacl alrnost glabrous beneath the scaling, the forehend much 
broader than the lengt.h of the eye and with a faint central stria, 
the e.ves sublat.el'nJ, nearly touching the front lllurgin of the pro
thorax, very short, ovate and almost plane. llost1'um about as 
long as broad, a lit.tle narro"'ed f1"oln the base to the lniddle and 
slightly dilated at th~ apex, plane above, \vith n. short central and 
two lateral carinre on each side, an partlJ hidden by the scaling. 
Antennre dull ferruginous, the ~\VO basal joints of the funicle 
equal, 3-7 short and bead-lilce, the club elongate. P,·otllo)9ax 
broader than long, the sides rounded, broadest before the nliddle, 
strongly narro\"'ed behind, so that the base is a little narro\ver 
than the apex, ,vit.h coarse punctation which is partly visible 
through the scnling_ and \vith a large fovea on each side behind 
t.he uAiddle. Scutellurn ill \'isible. Elyt'ra subglobose and abruptly 
acuminai e behind, truncate at. the base, broadest before the 
1l1iddle, t·he 10ngitudinal curvature very convex, the strim rather 
deep and distinctly pUIlQtate, the inter"uls ,vith rather sparse 
short stili erect satre. Lfgs piceous, the tArsi paler, ~·ith thin 
grey scaliug and short erect setm. 

Length, 2i-3! HUll.; breadth, 1~-1! 111m. 

SIKKIM: M ungphu (Atkinson-type); Darjiling, 6000-7000 ft. 
(0. A. Paiva-Ind. 1\1n8.); Phubsel'ing, Lebong, 5000 ft. (H. M. 
Lefroy-Pusa Co11.). 

Type in the British 1\1 USeU111. 
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238. ptOChUB adjunctus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dull fawn scaling and vague greyish markings 
on the el ytra. 

Closely allied to P. apicatus, from which it differs a~ £o11o\vs :
Head wit~ the eyes and forehead very slight.ly more convex. 

Ro~t'l9!f.tm a lIttle broader than long and scarcely dilated at the 
apex. Prothorax ,vi th the sides more strongly rounded, the base 
and apex of equal width. Elytra ovate, much broader at the 
base, the sides less strongly rounded, the longitudinal curvature 
much less convex . 

. Length~ 3~-3~ Inm.; breadth, 1t-2 lnm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 

239. Ptochus assamensis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with thin greenish-grey scaling. 
Head broad, the eyes Jateral, ~Hnall und convex, the forehead 

finely striolate. Rostrunl as long as broad, strongly narrowed 
from the base to the lniddle and dilated again at t he apex, the 
upper surface shallo\\rly impressed alld tricarinate, strioJate at tbe 
base. Antenna piceous; the funicle "lith the t\VO basal joints 
equal, 3-7 subeq ual alJd a little longer than broad. ProtIW1'aL'i' 
much broader than long, the sides distinctly J'ollllded, broadest at 
the middle, the apex and base of equal width, the "upper sUI'face 
with close and finely rugose punctation, almost hidden by the 
scaling, and \vith a fuint central carina. SC'Lttellul1~ invisible. 
Elytra ovate, subtruncate at the base, broadest at the middle, ,vith 
d~t:'ply punctate stl'ire, the intervals slightly convex and \vith very 
short sparse curved setm. 

Length, 3-3t 111Dl.; breadth, 1~-2 nlm. 
ASSAY. 
Type in t.he British Museum. 

240. ptochus pusio, sp. nov. 

Piceous, with dense pale grey scaling, more or less mottled with 
buff and a few dark bro\vn scales. 

Hea(l \~ ith th~ eyes small, lateral and very convex, the forehead 
convex, finely striolate beneath the scaling, very broad, broader 
than' the space bet\veen the scrobes; mandibles reddidh yeJIo\\' 
"rith t.he apices broadly black. Rost1'um nluc"h broader than long, 
slightly narrowed frbm base to apex, the sides quite straigbt; the 
8crobes sublll.tel'al, widely separated and only slightly convergent, 
the centrlll dorsal area consequently broad, without any distinct 
lateral carinm, shallowly impressed in the luiddle and \vith a faint 
cent.ral carina. .Antennce slender, testaceous, the two basal joints 
of the funicle 8ubequal, the remainder longer t.han broad. Pro
thorax very short, nearly double as broad as long, the sides 
moderately rounded, broadest at the middle, with a distinct 
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constriction near the base, the basal margin truncate and slightl.\' 
narrower·than the apic.al, wh~~h is also truncate'; the sculpture of 
the upper surfare quite hidden by the alOlost overlapping scales, the 
setre short, s(·ale-like, subrecumbent and all directed £or,,'ards. 
Sctttelltt1n indistinguishable. Elytra ovate, broadest rather before. 
t.he middle, jointly truncate at the base, the narro'w' pnnctate strire 
pnrtly coneeal ..... cl by the s(laling, the intervals broad and plane, 
the setre short, scale-like and subreeumbent. 

Length, 2~ nlln.; breadth, It-If Inm. 
MADRAS: Yelnmiganur, Bellary dist.. (E. Ballard). 
Type in the British l\Iuseum. 

241. ptochus napmus, sp. nov. 

Black, \vith buff-coloured scaling, variegated on the elytra with 
n fA\V \\' hite - and bro\\711 scales, the prothorax \\,ith a narrO\\1 
central stripe of \vhite scales. 

Head ,vith t.he eyes small, lateral and moderately convex, the 
forehead finely striolate beneath the scaling, convex' and very 
broad, much bronder than the space bet\\yeen the serobes. Rostrum 
luuch broader than long, ~lightly narrowed from base to apex, the 
sides straight; the serobes subdorsal, rat,her ,videly separated, but 
convergent; the central dorsal area not \vell defined, the lateral 
carinm conveJtging behind, ~ut di.'5uppearing before the middle, 
with a shallow luedian impression in front and a fine cent.ral 
carina, which is more or less hidden by the scaling. Antennce 
piceous, the seape rat.her more abruptly clavate than usual, the 
iunicle with the two basal joints subequal, the remainder slightly 
broader than long. P 1rotlto1"((X much broader than long, the sides 
!.'ounded, broadest at the middle, scarcely constricted in front, the 
base truncate and about as broad as the apex, \vhich is also truncate; 
the scales overlapping so as to hide the integument and the 
coarse punctation, the spatulate, setm slightly raised. Scutellum 
invisible. Elyt7·a ovate, jointly truncate at the base, obtusely 
acuminate behind, broadest at the middle, the shallow punctate 
strire alnlost hidden by the scaling, the intervals broad and almost 
flat, the setre \vhite, spatulate and obliquely raised. 

Length, 4 min.; breadth, 2 mnl. 
MADRAS: Adoni, Bellary dist. (E. Ballal'c'l). 
Type in the British Museum. 

242. PtochllS limbatus, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, the upper surface with dense bro\yn scaling 
Inore or less mottled with pale patches, especially in the ~ ; the 
lo\ver surface ,vith uniform pale green or greenish-grey scaling, 
forn1ing a \veJl-defined lateral stripe on the head and thorax, 
reaching stria 6 on the basal half of the elytra and extending 
irregularly inwards behind the middle. 

Head finely striolate beneath the scaling, the eyes large, sub
lateral and convex. Rostrunl, about as long as broad, gradually 
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narrowed from the base to beyond the middle and evidently dilated 
at the apex, shallowly impressed above and ,vith three narro\v 
cp,rinoo. Antennce ferruginous; the funicle with joint 1 longer than 
2, 3 and 4 suhequal and longer than the rest, ,,"hich are a little 
longer than broad, the club elongate. Protlwra{)J about as broad 
as or slight.ly broader t ban long, t.he sides slightly rounded, 
broadest at the middle, shallowly constricted in front and distinctly 
narrowed behind, so that the base is slight.ly narrower than the 
apex, the upper surface with a shallow transverse iUlpression 
before and behind the middle, the coarse punctation partly visible 
t.hl'ough the sraling. Scutell'U1)1, distinct, clothed \vith green 
scaling. Elytra narrowly elIi ptical in 0 and considerably wider 
in ~, tl'uncate at the base, broadest at the Iniddle, the lon
gitudinal curvature rather fiat, the strim Inoderately deep and 
punctate, but appearing very fine wherp the scaling is intact, the 
intervals ,vith rather long, scattered, erect setre. 

Length, 3-4i mm.; breadth, I-Ii mm. 
CEYLON: Horton Plains, 6000 ft. (type), Boga\vantala"ra, 4900-

5200 ft., and Nuwara Eliya, 6200-8000 ft. (G. Lewis); Patt.ipola 
(l:ud. Mus.). 

Type 0 in the British 1\Iuseum. 
In SODle of the N u wara Eliyn specitnens the first joint of 1 he 

funicle is scarcely longer than the second, but the distinction is 
not locally constant, nor does it appear to be correlated with any 
other differences. 

243. PtOChU8 noxiu8, Fst. 
'PtOChU8 noa:iu8, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 353. 

Colour piceous or black, with uniforll1 dark grey scaling. 

Fig. 84.-Ptoclms noxi'us, Fst. 

Head with fine rugose punctation, the eyes lateral, large, shortly 
ovate and not very con vex. Rostrurn about as long as broad, nar
rowed from the base to the middle and dilated at the apex, the 
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up1?er surface shallo,vly impressed and .wi~b an indistinct carina on 
each side~ Antenna piceous;; the funicle \vith joint 1 only slightly 
longer t.han 2, 3-6 subequal and longer than broad, 7 rather 
longer, the club elongate. P'rothorax about 88 10ng as broad, the 
sides rOllndpd in the middle, and shallowly constricted before and 
behind, the base and apex of equal width, the upper surface with 
('oarse confluent vunctation, "'ith a shallow transverse hnpression 
before the Iniddle and a faint rounded ilnpression on each side 
behind the middle, so that the Jnedian part appeal"s slightly 
elevated towards the sides. S£"utellu'In distinct. Elytra ovate, 
truncate nt the base, broadest behind the middle, the longitudinal 
curvature fiat in front, the strire deep and punctate when denuded, 
the inte.rvals with numerous short erect setre. 

Length, 4-5 mm.; breadth, 2-~f mm. 
PUNJAB: Dalhousie (0. Some,·s 811lith); SiIn]a; Kangra (0. E. 

K. Pechell). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

244. Ptochus brachyderoides, Desb,". 

Myllocel'us b'l"achyde'ro'l"des, ])esbrochel's des LogeE=,· C. R. Soc" Ent. 
Belgique, 1891, p. ccclvii. 

Synolobus brachyderoides, Faust, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1894, p. 359. 

Colour piceous, ,,,it h fine bro\ynish scaling, the elytra bearing 
81111'111 indistinct pale spots. 

Head ,,,ith a deep central fovea, the eyes subdorsal and only 
slightly convex, the forehead a litt-Ie broader than the ,vidth of 
the eye. Rostl'u'In about as long as broad, narrowed from the base 
to thQ middle and evidently dilated in front, broadly impressed 
above and \vit h a distinct carina on each side. Antenna piceous; 
the t.'VQ basal joints of the funicle subequal, joints 3 to 7 about 
equal in length and distinctly longer than broad. Prothorax a 
little broader than long, the sides rounded in the middle, shallowly 
constricted before and behind, the apex and base of equal width, 
the upper surface ,vith close confluent punctation. Scutellum pre
sent, but small. Elytra jointly sinuate nt the base, broadest behind 
the middle, the dorsal outline rather strongly and eyenly curved,. 
the strim some,,,,hat deeply punctate, the intervals slightly convex 
and with minute depressed setre. 

Le.ngth, 5 nlm.: breadth, 2! Dlm. 

BENGAL: I(on bir (Ou'rdon). 
1'ype in ColI. Desbrochers des Loges. 

245. Ptochus percussus, Fst. 

Ptochus perCtlSsUS, Faust,· Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 140. 

Colour black, with thin grey scaling. 
Hearl finely striolate, e.yes sublnteral, large, circular and mode7 

rately convex. Rostrum rather broader than 10ng, the sides 
narro\\'ing fronl the base to the Dliddle, not dilated at the apex,. 
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sball~wly impressed above, finely striolate and without distit.tct 
carinm. Antennce piceous; the funicle with the two basal joints 
equal, 4-6 short and sllbequal, a and 7 a little longer, the 
.club elongate. P)'otho'rax strongly transverse, the sides 8lightly 
rOl1q,ded, broadest about the middle, the base sr.arcely nal'ro\v~r 
than the apex!, the upper surfa~e coarsely punctate throughout. 
Scutellum present, but small. Elytl'a ovate, truncate at the base, 
broadest about the middle~ the longitudinal curvature moderate, 
the strire fine and shallow \v hen abraded, the intervals with very 
short sparse erect setre. 

Length, 3!-4 rom.; breadth, 1 !-2 Inm. 
PUNJA.B: Murree (Stoliczka). 
'l'ype in the Indian J.\tluseum. 

246. Ptochus planoculis, Spa nov. 

Colour black, \vith uniform light earth-brown scaling. 
Hea<l with the eyes subdorsal (so that the external nlargins of 

both can be seen at the same time frol11 above), almost plane and 
about as long as the \vidth of the forehead. llostrum broader 
than long, slightly narrowed from base to apex, the genre Dot 
dilated, the upper surface plane. ,vith a very tine central carina 
and a lateral one adjoining the scrobe. Antennre piceous; the 
funicle with joints 1 and 2 subequal, 3, 4 and 7 about equal, 5 and 
06 a little shorter. Proth01'ax tl'ansverse, the a.pex and base of 
about eq ual \vidt,h, the sides very slightly rounded; the upper sur
face with large close punctures, which are almost hidden by the 
'Sc1l1ing. Scutelluln distinct. Elytra broadly ovate, t rUllcate at the 
base and acuminate behind, broadest about the lniddle, the longi
tudinal curvature very convex, t.he strire apparently fine, but dep,p 
and strongly punctate when denuded, the intervals \vith stiff 
-erect setre. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 1~ Jnln. 
CEYLON (Th-waites). 
Type in the Brussels l\Iuseum. 

247. Ptocpus nodulosus, J?st. 

Cyplticerus llodulo8tlS, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 376. 

Colour piceous brown, rather thinly clothed with Ininute yel
lowish-grey scales, having sOlnetilnes a slightly brassy refiexion. 

Heacl ,vith a broad and deep central furro\v, the forehead not 
broader than the e.ve, the latter dorsal, broadly ovate and only 
.slightly convex. Rost'run~ broader than long, evidently no,l'ro\ved 
from the base to the middle, slightly and roundly dilated at the 
apex, the upper surface \\,ith a well-defined carina rUJlni!lg to the 
inner edge of each eye, the spnce bet,,'eell these bl'oadly unpressed 
nnd containing a faint carina; in front of the eye a large flattened 
-depression. A lltennre \\'ith the two basal joints of the funicl~ 
-equal, joints 3-i subequal and elongate. Pl'otlwrax tl"anSVel'se, 

T 
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the npex and base of eqllal width, the sides rounded and broade~t 
before the middle, slightly sinuate near the base, the apical margin
almost vertically truncate at the sides, with close confluent punc
tation above and a rounded iUlpression on each side behind the 
middle. Scutellu)n very small. Elytr(f, ~Jith the base truncate. and 
very broad, so that the ba~al angles project beyond the prothorax 
and form false shoulders; the strire rather broad and \vith large 
deep punctures, the intervals comparatively narro\v and COll\,ex, 

the dorsal ones uneven and more 01' less elevated, the elevations 
on intervals 3, !? and 6 broken up into long low tubercles, interval 
7 cnrinate fit the base and the suture slightly elevated on the 
declivity; the setre extrernely short and inconspicuous. Legs 
piceous bro\vl1 (the tarsi lighter) with thin pale scaling, the fenlora 
almost bare on the basnl half and \vith a stout tooth, the front 
tibire bisinuate internally. 

Length, 4-5~ mm.; breadth, 2-3 mm. 
MADRAS: Cuddapnh (Rev. 1". Carltpbell); Madura (0. Smners 

Srnith). BOMBAY: N. Kanaru, (T. R. ]). Bell), Belgaum (H. E. 
An (b"ewes ). BURMA: Tallng-ngu and Tharrn\yaddy (Oorbett). 

1"ypc$ 0 ~ in the Dresden Museuul. 
I am quite unable to agree ,,'ith Faust in regarding this specifls 

as a 0Yl>hicerus, because, in the first place, the prothorax has 
neither ocular lobes nor vibrissre, and secondl~r, the wings are 
entirely absent and the elytrn have not a true shoulder. 

248. Ptochus (1) crinitn8, lledt. 

O'tnias crinitus, Redtenbacher, Hugel's Knschnlil', iy, pt. 2, 1848, 
p.547. 

"Very sinlilar to O. rotundat'Us in facies, but. three times as 
large, and readily distinguished from it by the rugosely granulato
punctate prothorax, the apically pointed elytra, etc. Head broad, 
the eyes moderately prominent, the forehead flat and closely 
\vrinkled longitudinally, ns is also the slightly narrower rostrulll. 
Antennce reddish pitch-bro\vn. Protltorax much broader than long, 
truncate at base and apex, the sides slightly rounded, rugosely 
granulato-punctate above. SC'lltellwrn invisible. Elyt'r(t. globular
ovate, jointlyacunlinate at the apex, deeply pUDctato-striate, \vith 
large transverse punctures and smoot h shiny intervals; the upper 
surfa.ce with very small and extrenlely sparse silvery scales, \\~hich 
are some\vhat denser to'l'ards the apex, the intervals ,,'ith rows of 
fine erect setm. Underside black, \vith very sparse setre. Legs 
reddish piceous, the felnora \vith a very small tooth." 

Length, 4 m m. 
KASHMIR (von Hugel). 
Type missing. 
The late Dr. GRllglbauer "ras unable to trace the type of this 

species in the 'Tienna Museum collection. The description does 
not agree \vith any of thA forms known to me, but the species 
see Ins to be allied to P. ajJlici'tts, Fst. 
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The following species cannot be placed :-

249. Peritelus imbricatis, Mots. 

Pe1'itelu8 ifnb1'icatis, Motschulsky, Bull. Soc. Imp. N at.l\Iosc. xxxix,. 
pt. 1., 1866, p. 430. . 

"Of the same shape as Pe/rit. necessa'rius, but smal1er. Elon
gato-subovate, convex, black, wit~ dense silky pubescence, the 
forehead. with n: median impressed longitudinal line; thorax ,vith 
three faInt strJpes; elytra oblong, deeply punctato-striate, the 
intervals pilose, with imbricated grey spots, the suture and sides 
paler." 

length, 3 mm.; breadth,2 mIn. 
CEYLON: Colombo. 
It is impossible to identify the species from this description, 

and all that can be said is that it is highly improbable that it will 
prove to be really a Peritelus; it is more likely to be a Ptochus. 

Group IV TRACHYPHL<EIDES. 

This widely distributed group contains but few genera und 
species., but this is probabl.v due to the fact that they have been 
neglected by collectors. 'Phe c-;pecies are purely terrestrial in 
their habits, and are all of slnnll size and obscurely coloured, being 
frequently covered with an earthy incrustation. 

Key to the Genera. 

1 (2) Rostrum not enlarginate at apex; eye 
included in the scrobe; femora not rEo 275. 
toothed ..... . . TRACHYPHL<EOSO:MA,'VoIl.,. 

2 (1) Rostl'um distinctly emarginatt, at 
apex; acrobe terminating in front 
of the eye; femora with a snlall 
tooth. TRACHYODES, g. n., p. 2i7. 

Genus TRACHYPHL<EOSOMA. 

Tl'{('chypklreosoma, Wollaston, Ann. 1\Iag. Nat. Hiat. (4) iv', 1869,. 
p.414. 

T1'achyphlreops, Roeloffs, Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xvi, 1873, p. 165.-
Type, T roeloffsi, ~harp. 

TYFE, 'l'rachyphl~osonut setosum, 'Volle 

Head broad, the eyes quite lateral, alnlost circular, slllall and 
llloderately convex. Rostrum IOllger than the head nnd continuous 
"rith in, about as long as broad, not elDurginate at the apex t 

the epistome transverse, \"ithout any limiting carina; the serobe 
broadly widened behind, continued deeply right up to the eye, 
which lies between its upper and lower {uargins; mandibles rather 
prominent and with a distinct scar; the mentum ~arge and cir
cular the submentuID not pednnculate. Antennre Inserted lleal~ 

, T2 
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the apex of the rostrum; the seape just reaching the anterior 
Inargin of the thorax, curved, more or less dilated in the apical 
half and \vith short erect setre; the funicle with joint 1 broader 
and longer than 2, which is only a little longer than 3, 3-7 short, 
bead-like and closely set, the club broadly ovate. P'J·othora..'C 
bronder than long, the sides rounded, truncate at base and apex, 
the apical margin oblique at the sides, the gular margin not 
sinuate. Scutellurn, invisible. Elyt'ra jointly sinuate at the base, 
the shoulders rounded and without anv hUlneral tubercle, the 
apices jointl~' rounded, the lateral margins not sinuate. Vente1-
with the intercoxal process rounded and nearly as broad as the 
coxm, which reach the elytra, segment 2 longer than 3+4 and 
separated from 1 by a curved incision. Leg! rather slender, the 
femora without a tooth; the tw·o anterior pairs of tibire with a 
snlall internal apical spine, the front pair sinnate internally, the 
hind pair with the corbels open and the external apical angle 
produced; the tarsi with joint 3 broadly lobate, 4 rather short, 
the claws free. 

Range. Southern India, Japan and St. Helena. 
Dr. Sharp has already pointed out the identity of T)Oacltyphlaops 

\vith TrachyphlaJo8orrur, (Tr. Ent. Soc. London, 1896, p. 92), and it 
even appears to me doubtful \\~betber the Japanese fortH is speci
fically different froln that found in St. Helena. The Indian species 
is, ho\vever, quite distinct. It is probable that the genus \vill be 
found to occur in Africa also. 

250. Trachyphlmosoma alternatum, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith dense brown scaling mottled with faint 
darker markings. 

Head finely rugose and with a narrow central stria, but the 
sculpture normally hidden beneath the scaling. Rostrum with 

Fig. 85.- Trachyphl~osoma a1ter1lat~tm, I\1.shl. 

the sides straight and gradually narro\ved from base to apex, the 
uppel' surface \vith a 8ha110\v longitudinal impression, the scrobes 
posteriorly as broad as the eye. A.ntenn~ piceous, "'ith the scape 
gradually thickened to the apex. Protlto1·ax rather broader than 
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long, the sides strongly rounded, broadest before the middle, the 
upper surface with indistinct 10'" granulation, densely covered 
with scaling and with very short erect setre. Elyfrtt oblong-ovate~ 
the dorsal outline plane from the base to behind the middle and 
not very steeply deelivous behind; the upper ~ surface with broad 
strim containing large deep punctures, the intervals narro,,' and 
8ubcostate, the alternate ones being slightly more raised, the setre 
short and subdepressed. Legs piceous, with suberect pale setre,. 
the femora without a tooth. 

Length, 3! mOl.; breadth, 2-2k mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 6000 ft. (H. L. Andrewf.s). 
Type, ill the British Museum. 

Genus TRACHYODES, nov. 

TYPE, Trachyode,s hor1oescens, ap. nov. 
Very closely allied to 'l'1oacltyphla!osoma, W 011., from \vhich it 

differs only in the following characters :-Rostrurn not narro\ved 
In front, the sides subpal'allel or even slightly widened to,vards 
the apex, \\'hich is distinctly emarginate, the epistome being 
bounded by au angulated carina; the serobes narrow, almost 
parallel-sided, slightly curved and continued right up to the 
anterior margin of the eye, their posterior portion being lnuch 
narrower than the eye. Legs ,vith a distinct small tooth on the 
femora. 

Range. S. India. 

251. Trachyodes horrescens, sp. noy. 

Colour ferruginous bro\vn, \vith dense browuish scaling. 
Hearl convex, without perceptible sculpturing and set \vith 

sbort·, very stiff, erect bristles. Rost'rtun ,,~ith the sides straight 

I 

Fig. 86.-Trachyodes /wrresoens, Mshl. 

and subparallel, the upper surface almost plane, the serobes pos
teriorly lDllCh narro\ver than the eye. Antennce piceous, the seape 
strongly curved and abruptly and broadly thickened in the 
'apical half. Prothorax distinctly transverse, the sides moderately 
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round~d, broadest about the middle;with rugose pUDctation w bich 
is bidden by the dAnse scaling, and with short, thick, erect 
bristles. Elytra v'ery broadly ovnte, the dorsal outline distinctly, 
€urved. the posterior declivity steep, with narro\v strim containing 
very faint punctures which are quite invisible- through the scaling; 
the intervals Illuch broader than the strim, slightly convex and 
-evenly raised; the setre long, stout and erect. Legs ferruginous 
brown, with stiff, erect pale setre, the fernora with a small tooth. 

Length, 2t--2! mm.; breadth, Il-I! mIll. 
MADRAS: Nilgit·i Hills (Sir G. Hampson, H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Mllseulil. 

Group V. PHYLLOBIIDES. 

The members of this group are all comparatively small insects 
",hich, in the adult stage, feed on the leav~s of trees or shrubs, a 
fair proportion of them being ornamented with lllore 01' less 
nletallic green scaling. In t,he few species of which the early 
stages ar~ known the larvm are subtel'ranenu in their habits. 

The group is ,vell represented in India both as regards genera 
.and species, this being apparently the head-quarters of the genus 
Myllocerus, the southern representative of Phyllobius. 

Key to the Gene1'a. 

1 ( 4) 'l'nl'sal cla,vs fused togethel' at base; 
femoral tooth at the middle of the 
femur. 

2 (3) Apex of rostrum broadly elllarginate, 
the serobes narrow and curving 
outwards. .. 

3 (2) .. -\.pex of rostrum not enlargillate, the 
sero bes broad and curving in wards. 

4 (1) Tnrsal claws free. 
D (6) Anterio~ pairs of tibim finely serrate 

extel'nally, the middle pair strongly 
curved: fenloral tooth at the mid
dle of the felllur. 

6 (5) Tibire not serrate externally~ the 
middle pair not curved; femoral 
tooth beyond the middle, when 
present. 

7 (8) Prothol'ax with a long sickle-shaped 
lateral process curving backwards. 

8 (7) Sides of pl'othorax normal .. 
9 (20) Rostrum emal'ginate at the apex. 

10 (11) .. ~pieal emarg·jnatioll of rostl'um 
ttsynlmetrical, the left gena pro
jecting further than the l'ig'ht; 
front coxm close to anterior mar
gin of prostel'num 

OATORYGMA, g. n., p. 27Y. 

AMPHORYGMA, g. n., 
[po 281. 

EPICALUS, Mots., p. 282. 

DREPANODERES, Wtrh., 
[po 284. 

[p. 286. 
E)fPB~ORRH18US, Mshl. J 
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11 (10) Apical emal'gdBation of l'ostrum sym
metrica.l. 

12 (19) ·Epistonle bounded behind by a dis
tinct carina; scrobes dorsal, broad; 
front coxre almost in luiddle of 
prostern unl. 

13 (18) Femora dentate. 
14 l15) Seape not exceeding the front mar-

gin of the thorax "" . 
15 (14) Scape extending beyond the front 

margin of the thorax. 
16 (17) Upper surface of the rostrum appa

rently produced on to the foreIiead 
in the form of a broad, abruptly 
tr-uncate plate . .. '" .. 

17 (16) Rostrum continuous with the head. 

18 (13) Femora simple . . ..... 
19 (12) Epietome without any limiting 

carina; serobes Aublatel'al, short 
and 118rl'OW; f'l'ontcoxre quite close 
to ante110r Dlal'g-in of' prosterIlu"m 

- 20 (9) Rostrum not emargiuate at the apex. 

2;9 

BRACHYCAULU8, g. n., 
Lp. 287. 

[p.289. 
RTELORRHINUS, g. n., 
~l YLLOCERUS, ~chh., I 

[p.29l. 
11 YPER8TYL "{;8, Roel., 

[p.352. 

AnRHINES, Schh., p. 355. 
IIoLORRHYNCHUS, g. n., 

[PI 359. 

:Fallst has also inciuded in the PHYT.lLOBIIDES the purely Indian 
genus B1·achy .. vystus, .Fst. (Dent. Ellt. Zeit. 1897, p. 355), but in 
the classification here adopted it cannot be retained in this group 
on account of the veley different structure of the Dlollth-parts, 
fOL' the subnlentum has n. distinct peduncle and the Inaxillre and 
their palpi are fully exposed~ ,,-hile the Jllnndibles show no trace 
of a scar. It Inust, therefore, be transferred to the PHANE

ROGNA~'lII, being nearly related to (JanoHol)sis, Wtrh., of the gl'OUP 
ECTEMNORRHINIDES, all the other Inelnbel's of which are wiugless 
and confilled to J(erguelen or other islands iu the Southern 
Ocean. 

Genus CATORYGMA, nov. 

'fYPE, Cato';tyynla c'U)'uipes, sp. nov. 

Head very broad, its greadest \vidth (including t.he eyes) as 
broad as or slightly broader than the greatest width of the pro
thorax; the eyes quite lateral, ovate, cOlnparntively slnall and 
distinctly convex. Rost,·tcm lon~er than the head and continuous 
\vith it,· broa.der than long, its base as wide as the forehead, 
parallel-sided, with a broad rounded emargination at the apex; 
scrobes rather narrow, lateral, curved outwardly, directed towards 
the eye but not reaching it; thp, mentum very slnall and circular, 
the submentum not pedunculate. Antennre short and stout, the 
scape only just r~aehing the front margin of the prothorax, 
curved, strongly dilated to the apex and set with stiff erect 
bristles; the funicle \vith joint 1 a little longer and broader 
than 2, 2 longer than 3, 3-7 subequal, transverse and closely set, 
the club ovate. Protltorax really truncate at the base, though 
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seemingly bisinuate when pressed close to the:e\ytra, the apex trun
cate and slightly oblique at the sides, the gular margin not sinuate. 
SClttellttm preseDt~ small and circular. Elytra separately rounded. 
at the base, the apices jointly rounded, the shoulders distinct anel 
IDuch broader than the prothorax, the dorsal outline convex and 
steeply declivous behind. Ste1 9 nurn with the coxm in the middle 
of the prosternum; InesosternUIJ) with the side-pieces hardly 
visible through the scaling; met.asternum a little longer than the 
median coxre, the episternum nal'ro"~, the suture indistinct, the 
hind coxm not quite reaching the elytra. Vente1'1 with the inter
coxal process nal'rO\l' and rounded, luuch narro,"'er thun the coxre, 
segment 2 longer than a +4 and separated from 1 by a curved 
incision. Legs with the femora clavate, v.'ith a small sharp tooth at 
the middle and constricted near the apex; the two anterior pairs of 
tibim strongly cur,'ed and produced internally at the apex, the 
hind pair straight, its corbels open, apical, and not ascending the 
dorsal edge; the tarsi short, joint 3 broadly lobate, 4 short, the 
claws minute and connate at the base. 

Range. Southern India. 

252. Catorygma curvipes, sp. nO\'e 

Colour black, \\Tith sandy scaling nnd dark bro"~n markings; 
the prothorax brown on the disk and pale laterally ~ the eJytra 
,vith the brown markings more conspicuous on the disk aud 
sonletimes forming three irregular transverse bands. 

Head ,vith the forehead very broad, convex and \\~ith short stiff 
erect bristles. Rost1"tUn ahnost plane above, very faintly carinate 

Fig. 87.-Catol'!1.qma cltrvipes, Mshl., ~. 

in the middle and at the sides. P,.otho'rax almost cylindrical, the 
sides slightly rounded and broadest before the middle, the apex 
and base of equal \\,idth; the upper surface with fine rugose 
sculpturing, \vhich is hidden by the scaling, and with tl\"O faint 
shallow iInpressions on each side. Elytra parallel-sided from the 
shoulders to behiud the middle in the 0', dilated behind the middle 
in the ~, ",ith deep shallo\vly punctate strim \\'hich appear 
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narrow and impu~tate when the scaling is intact, the intervals 
broad and smooth, the dorsal ones with single rows of short stiff 
erect bristles. Legs piceous or f~rruginouS'j with dense pale 
scaling. 

Length" 2-3 mm.; breadth, 1-1~ 111m. 
MADRAS: Ouchterlony Valley, 2500-3000 ft., Nilgiri Hills 

(H. L. Ancll·ewes, Oapt . .A .• K. W Downing); ']~eppukadu, 2500 ft., 
Nilgiris (Anclrewes). 

Type ~ in the British lVluseum. 

Genus AMPHORYGMA, nov. 

TYPE, A1nph01YU111a nilgirensis, Spa nov. 
Allied to Cato1"yg1na, Mshl., and differing only in the following 

respects :-
Head not very broad, narro,,-er thun the \videst part of the 

prothorax; the eyes subdol'sal, much closer together, compara
tively large and ouly slightly convex. Rost1"ttm roundly diJated 
townrcls the apex, "'hich is not emarginate; the serobes broad, 
dorsal and curving in\vards. 
. Range. Southern India, Cey luna 

A noticea.ble feature of these t,vo genera is the 10"- position of 
the femoral tooth. 

253. Amphorygma nilgirensis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense brownish-g-rey scaling and vague 
darker marldngs on the disk of the elytra. 

Fig. 88. -Amphorygma nilgircnsis, Mshl. 

Head with the forehead broader t.han the space bet\veen the 
scrobes, almost plane and with very short erect setre. RostrU)}l 
almost as long as broad, with a shallow longitudinal itllpression 
above and a narrow carina nlong the inner edge of the serobe. 
Antennm \vith joint 1 of the funicle a little longer and thick~r 
than 2, the remaining joints subequal ana transverse. Prothoraa:~ 
about as long as broad, 8ubcylindricnl, the sides slightly rounded, 
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bl'oadest about· the luiddJe, the apex a little J;larrower than the 
lJ8se, the sculpturing of the upper surface' hidden by the scaling, 
but \vith a distinct rounded impression 011 each side behind the 
llliddle. Elytra with the 'sides slightly dilated behind the middle, 
,,,it.h narro\v punct.ate strire, the punctures nQt ·visible through the 
scaling, the intervals bronder than the strire, slightly convex and 
each with a 1'0'" of short erect spatulate bristles. Legs piceous 
bro,,-n or ferruginous, ,vith dense brownish scaling, t·he front 
tibire ahnost st.l'aight. 

Length, 2i-2f mill.; breadth, I-Ii Inm. 
l\lADRAs: Nilgiri Hills (H. L . .Ancl1°ewes). 
lTY1Je in the British Museunl. 

254. Amphorygma ceylonensis, sp. nov. 

Superficially very similar in app~arance to A. nilg'i1oensis, but 
differing as follo\rs :-

Heacl \\,ith the forehead Inore convex. Rost1·U'In distinctly 
broadet" thall long, the dorsal irn pression deeper and the lateral 
carinre therefore appearing more prolninent, the posterior half of 
t.he serobe bare (densely ("lothed \,,-ith scales in A. nilgi1"ensis). 
Anten'tuf3 \vith the funicle longer and more slender, joint ~ slightly 
10llger than 1, the relnaiuing joints subeq nal and about as long as 
broad, the club a little lnore pointed. Pl'otltora~v bronder than 
long, the sides Ulore strongly rounded, broadest. before the middle, 
the basal constriction deeper, so that the base is but little broader 
than the apex, a shallo,v tl'ansverse illlpression before the middle, 
but no rO~lnd Iaternl iInpressions. l~lytj"a Inuch less rounded at the 
base, almost truncate, the Hetm stout but cylindrical. Legs with 
the anterior pairs of t.ibire distinctly cut'ved. 

Length, 2! nlUl.; breadth, It lUlU. 
CEYLON: Bogll\vantala\vu, 4g00-5200 ft. (G. Lewis). 
'1~ype in the British l\luseum. 

Genus EPICALUS. 

Ep ica Ius, ~lotschuls]{y, Etud. Eut. ,-ii, 1858, p. 90; Lacordaire, Gen. 
Col. vi, 1863, p. 218. 

TYPE, Epicalus virgatus, Mots. 

Head \vith the eyes Inoderately convex, large, o\'al, lateral and 
oblique. Rost)"u'l1~ deflected, continuous \fith the head, broader 
thau the fore-head at its bas~, the dorsal portion COI11 pressed and 
elevated, the apical margin truncate; the scrobes dorsal and 
foreiforrn ; the Jnandibles rnther prominent, the scar being in
distinct; the mentulll cOlnpletely filling its cavity and on a level 
\vith the subnlentulu \\'hich has uo peduncle. Antennre inserted 
about the Iniddle of t.he rostrum; the sCllpe elongate, reaching 
uearly the Iniddle of the prothornx, curved near the base nnd 
ruther gradually clavu,te; the funicle \vith the t\V{f basal joints 
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elongate and equ~l\ the renlaillder subequal and. a little longer 
than broad, the club rather short llnd ovate. ProthorflX 8ubcylin
drieal, bisiiluate at' the base, obliquely truncate at the apex. 
Scutellu'In minute. El~lJtra much broader than th& thorax at the 
shoulders, \vhich are l'oundly rectangular, with 10 stl'ire, the dorsal 
outline flat, the posterior decli vity very steep, the lateral margin not 
sinullte. Sternum with the anterior coxm ill the nliddle of the pro
sternum, the Inetasternal episterna distinct. Venter with segment 2 
eq ual to 3 + 4: and separated froln 1 by a curved suture. Legs ,vith 
the felnora rather stout and having a slllall sharp tooth in 'the 
lniddle, the anterior pairs of tibire cur\'ed, Rharply produced in
ternally at the apex and "'ith the external edges fiuely serrate, the 
hind pair ,vith the corbels open, the tarsal cla\vs frep,. 

Range. BUl'lna and Ceylon. 
The external serration of the t.ibire is n most unusual character 

in the fanlily. 

255. Epicalus virgatus, J.lfots. 

E'picalus Vi1'fJatttS, l\Iotschulsky, f~tud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 90. 

Colour piceous, the head and rostrulll \\rith green scaling; the 
prothorax n'ith a broad light brO\l'D dorsal stripe, edged \vith a 
nurrO\l'er dark brown stripe, the sides and under-parts pale llletallic 
gl'een; the elytra silllilarly coloured, being light bro\vn in the 

Fig. Sf),-Epicalus t'irgat'lls, lIots. 

middle of the disk, with a darker stripe (variegated with paler 
spots) on intervals 4-6 in the basal half, but approaching nearer 
the suture behind, the green Inarginal stripe sharply limited to 
stria 6 in the ba~al half, then abl'uptly extending to stria 4 and 
sOlnetilnes spreading behind over the entire decliyity. 

Heacl with a faint central stria, the forehend narrowing ra pidJy 
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in front. Rostrum as long as the head; slightly \\,idened near the 
apex, the narrowed dorsal area quite plane and smooth. Antennre 
reddish bro'A'n, the scape with short erect setre. Protl"o'l'ax" sub
ey lindrical, the sides very slightly rounded, broadest at the middle, 
the apex scarcely narrower than the base, the rugose punctation 
of the upper surface almost concealed by the scaling. Elytra, 
separately rounded at the base, the strim distinctly punctate, the 
intervals rnther convex and the alternate ones a little more raised, 
the setre very short, sparse and depressed. Legs light reddish 
brawn, \"ith thin pale scaling. 

Length, 2! min.; breadth, 1 mm. 
CEYLON. BURMA. 

Type destroyed. 

Genus DREP ANODERES. 

Drepanoderes, 'Vaterhouse, Trans. Ent. Soc. (2) 11, 1852, p, 186; 
Lacordaire, Gen. Col. "Vi, 1863, p. 215. 

TYPE, D1~epanode)'es viridifaseiatus, Waterh. 

Head with the eyes large, oval, lateral and moderately convex. 
Rostrurn continuous ,vith t.he head and about equal to it in length, 
the base much broader than the forehead, the apical emargination 
rather shallow and obtusely angulate; otherwise as in .tI.:yllocerus, 
except that the scrobes are more lateral in position. Antenna 
insert.ed right at the apex of the rostrum; the scape strongly 
curved, gradually thickened and exceeding the front margin of 
the thorax; the funicle with the t\VO basal joints elongate, 2 
evidently longer than 1, 3-7 subequal and longer than broad, the 
club 4-jointed and narrowly ovate. Protho'rax very transverse, 
the sides produced into n, broad sickle-shaped process curving 
backwards into a sharp point, t.he ant.erior margin vertically trun
cate and a little narro\ver than the base, which is shallowly 
bisinuate, the gular margin slightly sinuate. Scutellum smaH, but 
distinct. Elytra oblong-ovate, much broader than the base of the 
thorax at the shoulders, which nre sharply angulate, the longi
tudinal curvature moderately convex and steeply declivous behind, 
"rith 1 0 strim, the lateral Inargin slightly sinuate above the hind 
coxoo. Ste'rnttm ,vith the front coxm in the middle of t.he pro
sternum; the mesosternum \vith the epimera large, but evidently 
smaller than the episterna; th~ uletasternum Inuch longer than 
the lnedian coxoo, the episterna distinct and fairly broud, the hind 
coxm not reaching the elytra. Vente1~ and legs as in Myllocerus, 
but the femora with only a single small tooth. 

Ran!Je. India. 
Lacol'daire has erroneously given the genus Pollender(t, Mot

schnlsky, as a. synonym of Drepanoderes; it is, however, quite a 
distinct genus and belongs to the subfamily EREMNINJE. 
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256. Drepanoderes viridifasciatus, Wtrk. 

Ijrepanoderes viridijascia.tus, Waterhouse,- T~ans. Ent, Soc, (2) ii, 
.1852, 'P. 186; Lacorda,lre, Gen. Col. pI. 65, fig. 2. 

Drepanodel'es fusclia, W atel'house, * 1. c, p. 187. 

Colour piceous, ,vith or \vithout metallic green Inarkings; \vhen 
the green scaling is present the head and prothorax LLre green, 
the latter with a broad denuded central stripe and a narro\ver 
lateral one, the edges of the lateral process being also bare; the 
elytra with 5 or 6 irregular transverse green band~ w'hich reach 
neither suture nor nlargin and a ~reen apical patch, hut sometimes 
the markings are absent on the disk so that there is only a longi
tudinal green stripe Ino9tly along the intervals 5 and 6. 

Heacl alnlost irnpunctate, \vith a short frontal stria. Rost)'U1H 

Fig. CJO.-Drepalloderes uiridij'asoiatus, Wt.rh. 

a little longer than the head, about as long as broad, parallel
sided at the base and slightly dilated at the apex, ahnost plane 
above and \\rith a fine central cal'ina. Antennee flavous. Pro
thorax much shorter than its width at the base, the width from 
point to point of the broad siclde-shaped lateral processes being 
as broad as the greatest width of the elytt'a, the upper surface 
with close shallo\v punctu,tion. Elytra jointly sinuate at the base, 
the shoulders sharply rectangular. the SIdes subparallel to beyond 
the middle, punctato-striate, the intervals with short suberect 
pale setre. £e.qs flavous, the femora usually \vith sOlne green 
scaling towards the apex. 

Length, 4-4t Inm.; breadth, It-2i mID. 
BOMBAY: Igatpuri. 
Type in the British Museunl; also the type of D. juscus. 
In D. fuscus the green scales nre entirely absent, except just 

behind the eye. It is not quite cleat' whether these exaluples 
represent a real colour variation, or aloe IBerely abraded. 
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Genus EMPERORRlIINUS. 
Entpero1'l'kinus, ~larshal1, ~llll. Ent. Research, vi, pt. 4, 1916, 

p.365. 

TYPE, E)npe)·o1'r-hin'tts defolia.t01·, Mshl. 

Rostrum stout, longer than the head and continuous with it ; 
the lllandibles very unequal, the left being much the larger and 
projecting (\vhen closed) considerably beyond the genre; in 
conformity \vith this, the left gena is also more developed and 
projects further. beyond the scrobe than does the right one, the 
rounded apical excision of the rostrum being therefore asymmetrical; 
the scrobes dorsal and apical, short and curving abruptly inwards, 
so that the space b~t\veen them is scarcely half the width of the 
forehead; the process covering the condyle of the antenna 
convex, testnceous and shiny, superficially appearing as though it 
Inight be the condyle itself; mentuln small, subcircular and 
bearing a tl'ans\"erse row of four bristles. Antenna long and 
slender, the scape curved and reaching the middle of the pro
thorax, the two basal joints of the funicle elongate, the relnainder 
longer than broad. j)rotho)·ax truncate at the base, the anterior 
lnargin laterally sloping backwards £1'0111 above do\vn\vards; the 
anterior coxm quite close to the front of the prosternum. Elytra 
much broader than the protborax nnd \vith prominent shoulders. 
Abdonten with the intercoxal process ogival, seglnent 2 slightly 
longer than 3 and 4 and separated fronl 1 bJ a deeply sinuate 
incision. Legs 8lender, all the .femora "'ith a single small tooth, 
the corbels of the posterior tibim open, the tarsal cla\vs free. 

Range. N orhhern India. 
This genus is nearly related to Myllocerus, \vith \vhich it agrees 

in nlost characters, but it should readily be distinguished by the 
renlarkable asytumetry of the rostruln, a character ,vhich I have 
never previously observed in any adelognathous Curculionid. 
Other points \vhich distinguish the genus from Myllucerus are, 
the projection of the closed mandibles ,ve)) beyond the apices of 
the ~enm and the proxiInity of the front coxro to the anterior 
margin of the prost~rnuln. 

257. Emperorrhinus defoliator, Mshl. 

Enlpe1°0'rrhinus defoliator, Marsl1all, Opt cit. p. 366, fig. 1. 

Black, densely clothed \vith mingled black and bright metallic 
green scaling; head and rostrum green; prothorax green, \vith a 
broad central black stripe; elytra variable, but \vith the green 
and black scaling fairly equally distributed in alternating small 
sub quadrate patches on the dorsal intervals; there is often a 
some\vhat large black patch near the base on intervals 3 to 6, and 
occasionally the black scales greatly -predominate. 

Head finely striolate longitudinally, the forehead t,vice as 
broad as the space bet\"een the serobes, the eyes moderately 
convex. Rostrun~ with the left side (excluding the Inandible) 
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some\vhat shorter than the basal. width, distinctly narro~'ed from 
the base to apex, the sides being almost straight; the interscrobal 
,area almost plane, finely striolate beneath the scaling, and 
with a fine central ca~"ina in the anterior part. Antennce reddish 
brown'; the fuuicle with the two basal joints subequa.I, or 'the 
first very slight.ly longer, the remaining five subeq ual and much 
longer than broad. Prothor{tx transverse, truncate at base and 
apex, \vhich are .of equal \vidth, the sides rounded only in thp. 
middle, luarkeclly constricted in front and behind; the dorsum 
rather uneven, \vithout any central furrow or carina, the some
what rugose punctures normally hidden by the scaling, the setre 
suberect and all directed for\vurds. Ell,tr{t lunch hrondel" than 
the prothornx at the shoulders, which are ~ounded re~tallgulnr, 
parallel-sided in the Inale and slightly dilated behind the middle 
ill the felnale, the apices jointly roundeq, and the dorsal out.liJl~ 
only slightly convex; the shallow strim not hidden by the scaling 
and containing sbaUo\v punctures, the intervals almost plane, 
shinin~ and impunctttte; the scales sUlall, convex and snbcircular, 
the green ones for the most part contiguous, the black luore 
sparse, so that the shining surface is partly visible; the setre 
slender, long, dat'k and erect. Legs red-brown, the femora 
darh:er, ~vith recumbent pale setre and scattered green scales. 

Length, 2l-3~ lnm.; breadth, IJ-l! nUll. 

PUNJAB: Cha\vai, Knlu, Kli'ngra district (type). SIKKIl\[ : 

Kurseon~~ 6000 ft. (I? A. D'Ahreu); Darjiling (HlO"rttau(l). 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (teste H. E. Andl'etUes). 

Type in the British Museum, 
This species superficially reseln bles such small .111jJZlocerus as 

.ill. do rsa t'lt8 , :F., and .:.1/. l1retio8US, Fst., but may be readil.\r 
distinguished by the nbnOl"lnal structure of the rostrnm, I have 
exanlined a6 specimens. 

Mr. C. F. C. Beeson, Imperial Forest Zoologist, Dehra Dun, 
records this species as defoliating various kinds of fruit trees, 
such as pears, peaches, cherries, etc. Mr. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher 
states that t.he correspondent from 'VhOlll he received his 
specimens informed him that the ,veevils first appeared on nn 
ulder tree (Alnus nit-ida) in a field adjoining his orchard. After 
completely defoliating the alder, they attacked his peach tree3, 
and then turned their attention to the apricots and pears, apples 
being the last trees to be touched. The whole orchard ,,'as 
defoliated. 

Genns BRACHYCAULUS, 110\', 

TYl'E, B1·achycaulUB posticalis, sp. nov. 
Head with. the eyes lateral or sublateral, the forehead brond 

and continuous \vith the rostrum, RostrUl1t broad, longer than 
the head with a rather shallow rounded elnargination at the apex; 
the" scrobes dorsal, short and broad; the Inentum SU1Ul1, \vith a 
transverse ro\v of four setre. Antenna! with the scape only just 
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r,eachingthe frontmo.rgin of the thorax, stout, sli,htly ,curved 
and gradually thickened ; the funi,cle with the two basal,joints 
subeq u81, 3 . a little longer than bread, t.he .remainder 8S long .as 
'br,oad; the ,club moderately broad, spindle--,shaped. Elytrt(, With 
prominent rounded shoulders and ten punctate stri~. -Stt:rnum: 
the front COX(B .about in the middle of the prosternum; the 
mesepimerou with the posterior :side of the triangle .s trifle I'onger 
tha.n the outer one; the m'etepisternum :almost parallel .. sided 
behind the dilated bead. Venter with segment 2 longer than 3 
and 4 together. Legs short, the femora tnoderately cJavate and 
with .a sllort sharp tooth beyond ·the middle, but not 8'0 llearthe 
apex as in MylZoceru8; tibire -,straight ,or moderately cu~v'ed" '\\'itb 
a short ,apic.al mucro, ,corbels of hind pair open and terminal; 
tarsi ,as in MyUocerU8. -

RO/I'tfje,. Burma. 

2,58. Brachycaul1l8 posticalis, sp. nov. 

Colou!' black, \\,ith dense sandy grey ,scaling; the prothorax 
with ;an ill-defined lat,eral bro\vn stripe on each side,- which is 
,continued v.~guely on to the base '0£ the elytra .; the latter with a' 
very broad, - comnl0D, dark brown, ·chevron-,shaped marking 
behind the luiddle, extending ouellCh side ,as far ·as the sixth 
fitria and with it-s posterior edge forn.ing a sharp angulation on 
the second stria, the apical area ,\-"hitish grey. 

Fig. 91.- Brar:hycaulu.· postioQ;lil, Mehl. 

Heacl broad, lougitudinally 'striolate beneath the scaling; the 
~yes ent.irely lateral, "'ery short oval, 8 mall and .slightly pro.n
inent, the forehead evidelltly broader than the 8paoe bet\Veell the 
·scrobes and nearly thr'ee tiDIes as broad as the eye. R08b~m 
broader tbS.ll long, a little longer than the head. it.s ba:se nearly 
n,t; \\'ide as the head behind the eye'~, the sides .st~aight ,and 
-grnduallynarro"'ing to the apex, the emarginstion yerr s~allo,,· 
.and broadlv l"Qunded, the upper .surface almost plane and ,vlthollt 
.distinct earinre. Antennce red ... brown, 'with deuse pale scaling, the 
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seape set with sbort stiff el'~t setre, the funicle with pale narrow 
scales. ProthoraaJ a little broader than long, the sides almost 
parallel from the npei: to th~ middle and then sharply narrowed 
to the base, the latter strongly bisinunte, the apicallnargin very 
oblique laterally;,' on each side near the base a short longitudinal 
lateral carina separating two impressions of ,vhich the upper is 
the deeper, the dorsal out.line sloping from apex to base. Elytra 
separately rounded at the base, the shoulders rather sloping and 
forming a rounded obtuse angle, the sides slightly dilated behind 
the middle, the strim deep, the pnl1etation iudist.inct, the set.re 
short and subdepressed; the scutellum \\'ith ,vhitish scaling. 
Legs red-bro\vn, with dense pale scaling, the tibire rather strougly 
curved and with erect white tJetm. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 1~ mm. 
BURMA.: l\iergui (Dohe)·ty). -
Type ~ in the British Museum. 

259. Brachycaulus personatus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with brownish scaling, the elytra ,,"ith a faint 
darker chevron-shaped marking behind the middle, the po~terior 
margin of. ,,·hich is almost straight, followed by a gl'eyish-,,'hite 
apical patch. 

Nearly allied to B. postwalis and differing as follow's :-
Heacl with the forehead narro\\'et", about twice as broad n~ the 

eye. llostrulm longer, evidently narro\ver at the base than the 
head behind the eyes and slightly dilated at the ape~. Antennce 
with the seape more curved, more strongly clavate, and the erect 
setre longer. Protlwrax 'with the sides more rounded in the 
middle, the basal margin less deeply bisinuate. Elytra much less 
strongly rounded at the base, the strim finer and shallo,ver; the 
scales smaller, not overlapping and less strongly Huted, the scale
like setm lnuch longer and more erect; the scutellulll ,vith dark 
scaling. Legs with the tibire altnost straight. 

Length, 3 mn1.; breadth, l~ mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
1'ype ~ in the British J\iuseum. 

Genus STELORRHINUS, nov. 

TYPE, J.l1ylloCertt8 cal·inirostris, .Mshl. 
Head with a broad Hat raised area on the forehead, abruptly 

truncate behind and appearing as if fornled by a plate-like exten
sion of the upper surface of the rostrum, the vertex on a nluch 
low~r level; the eyes latoge, sublateral. Rostrum ruther strongly 
dilated at the apex, the epistome with a very deep acute-angled 
emargination and the limiting carina very prominent'; the poste
rior edge of the scrobes on a level with the angle of the epistomp, 
narrow and curved in front, and ending behind in a deep rounded 
fovea; the buccal aperture obliqne, the mandibles pincer-like and 

u 
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with distinct scars, the mentum with a transverse row of four 
setm. Antenna stout, the scape cut-ved in the basal third, only 
slightly broadened at the apex and reaching beyond the middle 
of the prothorax; the funicle with joint 2 much longer than 1, 
3 and 4 su bequal, 5 and 6 shorter and subequal, i shorter and 
narl'o\ver than 6; the club spindle-shaped. Sternum with the 
front coxre nearly in the middle of the prosternum; epimeron of 
the nlesosternum rather long and nnr:r.ow, of the two outer sides 
the hind one is markedly longer than the anterior one; the 
scaled portion 9£ the metepisternum very narrow in the middle. 
L~gs: the femora not very strongly clavate, with a small narrow 
sharp tooth; all the tibim straight, the posterior pairs with a 
short inconspicuous spine at the inner apical angle, the corbels of 
the hind pair open; tarsi with the second joint subtriangular, 
aIm ost as long as the third, the c]a ws free. 

R{tnge. Assam, Burma. 
Distinguished from Mylloce.rtts, Schh., by the structure of the 

head, the small seventh £,uuicular joint, and the presence of four 
setre on the mentum. 

260. Stelorrhinus carinirostris, Mshl. 

Myllocerus carinirostris, l\larsball, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) xii, 
] 913, p. 184; Stebbing, Indian Forest Insects, 1914, p. 401. 

Colour black or chestnut-brown, with brown and green or 
\v hite scaling; the sides and under-parts pale metallic green or 
\v hitish; the prothorax dark brown above with two narrow· green 

Fig. 92.-Mylloce1·us carinirostris, Mahl. 

or white stripes; the elytra indistinctly striped, the intervals 2, 
4: and 6 being brown, the alternate intervals rather paler and 
In ore or less irrorated with green scales, especially at the base 
of 3 

Head with the frontal plate slightly narrowed behind, the sides 
not reaching the eye margins~ broadly truncate at its base and 
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terminating abruptly so ItS to forln a transverse furrow between 
the eyes; the la.tter widely separated and almost circular. 
Rostrum about as long as broad, longet· than the head, sOlnewhat 
dilated at the apex, the raised dOl·sal area depressed in the middle, 
with a short lo\v central carina, the lateral carinm elevated far 
above the upper Inargin of the eyes and fornling an angular 
prominence above the insertion of the antennm. Antennce Rtout, 
the scape \vith dense brown scaling and numerous long broad 
subrecumbent setre; joint 1 of the funicle \\,ith dark scaling, 
2 to 6 \vith \vhitish scaling, the scales on 7 narrow"er than those 
on the other joints. Prothorax subcylindrical, the sides almost 
straight, the apex scarcely nal'ro\ver than the base, the basal 
margin deeply bisinuate, the apical lnargin roundly prominent; 
when the scaling is intact the upper surface is closely covered 
with small punctures each containing a short scale-like seta, nnd 
there is a shallow transverse ilnpression behind the middle. 
Elytrct comparatively broad!, with the shoulders rather proluinent, 
the sides slightly sinuate behind the shoulders and rounded 
posteriorly, beiug ?roa?est behind the middle, the apices broadly 
truncate, the longItudInal curvature very con vex, the strim deep 
and distinctly pUllctate, the intervals convex and closel.v set \vith 
short curved broad scale-like setm, those on the pale area longer 
for the Inost part. Legs red-brown, \vith green and grey scaling. 

Length, 5~-6~ nUll.; breadth, 2*-3 InUl. 

ASSAM: Sylhet, Cachar. BURMA: Tharrawaddy, on teak 
seedlings (E. P. Stebbing). 

Type in the British Museum. 
In specimens which appear to be females of this species the 

rostral plate is rather narrower and its sides are distinctly sinuate 
and not strongly carinate. 

Genus MYLLOCERUS. 

Mt/lloceJ'u8, Sr.honherr, Disp. ~Ieth. 1826, p. 178; I.dtcordaire, Gen. 
·Col. vi) 1863, p. 213. 

Macrocorynu,s, Schonherr, l. c. 1826, p.179.-Type, Curculio disco ide us, 
Olivo 

TYPE, OU1'culio cU'rvico1·nis, F. 
Heacl transverse, eyes variable in position and convexity. 

Rost'runl stout, variable, the genm dilated or not, the apical 
emargination varying frOID deep and triangular to shallo\v and 
rounded; the scrobes visible froln above, very deep in front, but 
becoming rapidly shallow behind and vanishing befor~ reaching 
the eye; the mandibles obtuse, pincer-like, not prominent and 
\vith a distinct scar; the mentum small and altnost circular, but 
filling the buccal cavity, nornlally bearing only two setoo; the 
8ubmentum without any peduncle. Antennce inserted close to 
the apex of the rostrulll; the scape elongate, curved and extending 
beyond the anterior lnargin of the protborax; the funicle 7 -jointed, 

u2 
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the two basal joints longer than the others, and either equal or 
not, the cln b variable. P,-othora::c variable in shape, either 
truncate or more or less deeply bisinuate at the base, the anterior 
margin wit.bout postocular lobes or vibrissm and vertically or 
obliq uely truncate at the sides, the gular. margin truncate or very 
shallowly sinuate. Scutellum smal1. Elytra suboblong, much 
broader than the. prothorax a~ the shoulders, which are distinct, 
with 10 punctate strire, the sides generally subparallel from the 
shoulders to beyond the middle, the margins gently sinuate above 
the hind coxre. Sternurn ,,·ith t.he frollt coxre in the middle of 
the prostern urn; the mesosternum ,vith its epimeron lnl1ch 
smaller than the episternUlll, yet separating it from the base of 
the elytra; the metasternUtn much longer than the median coxw, 
the episternum broad and distinct throughout, the posterior coxm 
not reaching the margil1 of the elytra. Venter with the inter
coxal process ogival and narro\ver than the hind coxre, segment 2 
as long as or longer than 3+4 and separated from 1 by a curved 
incision \v hich is shallo\ver in the nliddle. Legs with the femora 
clavate and always \vith at least one tooth, 80111etimes \vith t"ro, 
and the hind pail- occasionally with three; the tibire simple, or 
occasionally sinuate at the base, the front pair sometimes bisinuate 
in t.ern ally , the corbels of the hind pair open and terlninal; the 
tarsi slender, joint 1 elongate, 3 broadly ovate, 4 rat her short, 
the cIa \VB free. 

Range. Africa, Eastern Europe, Central and Southern Asia., 
and Australia. 

This 1arge and some\vhat heterogeneous genus ",ill certainly 
require subdivision, but this cannot be accolllplisbed satisfactorily 
\\lithont a thorough study of the mnny species described from 
other parts of the world, and this I have not yet been able to 
undertake. It seenlS probable that the number of setre on the 
ll1entum will prove a valuable character. AU the species that I 
have been able to l"e-exatnine recently have only t\VO, except 
M. fab1-icii, Guer., M. spectator', sp. n., and M. 8Uctvis, Fat., ,vhich 
have four; and .111. ten"uiclavis, sp. n., which has eight or ten. 

The following Indian species have 'heen erroneously attributed 
to the genus M:l)llocerus:-

M. convexifrons, Fst., is a OorigetU8.* 
M. satu''r(ttevi}'ens, Boh., is a 001'igetus. 
M. brevicollis, Boh., is a Coriget'Us. 
M. rnulticostatus, Obev., is a 001'igettls. 
lJf. postictts, Walk., is an ArnblJ/'Thi'llUS. 
M. ret'l'al/,ens, Walk., is an .Amblyr,.hinus. 
!t1. acacire, Stebbing, is a Platytrachelus. 
M. hi1'SUtUS, Desbr., is a ·OypltiCel''U8. 
M. brachydt1'oides, Desbr., is a Ptocltus_ 

* The names Ooriget1ts, Deshl'.J Cypkice'NlS, Schh .• and Platytrackelus, Schh.) 
are here used in the seuse attl'ibuted to them by Faust; but it is doubtlul 
whether nfter revision they will be retained for these partioular species. 
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K~.lI to' the Specie8. 

1 (14) Eyes entil'ely dorsal, so that the 
external margins of both are 
visible at the same time when 
viewed from above. 

2 (13) Elytra with sbort, cur,~ed or reCUD1-
bent, flatten~d or scale-like setre, 
the apice8 jointly rounded. 

8 (12) Base of prothorax strongly bisinuate 
and broader than the npex; elytra. 
much broader at the shoulders 
than the base of prothorax. 

4 (11) Anterior pairs ot'tibire not angulnte 
internally. 

5 (10) ProthOl'RX 8tron~]y narrowed from 
base to apex, the ~ides stl'night. 

6 (7) Forehead only slightly narrowel' 
than the space between the sCl'obes, 
and with a rounded central inlpres"'l 
sinn; femora. with a small second 
tooth; legs and antennre dark viridanu8, F., p. 301. 

7 (6) Forehead markedly lll\l'l'OWer than 
the space between the serobes, 
not illlpressed; femol'a with a 
single tooth. 

8 (9) Elytl'a ,vith longer raised .curved 
setre; eyes large and very flat; 
antennre and legs blackish. lJcetu8, sp. n., p. 808. 

9 '(8) Elytl'a ,vith very short recunlbent 
setre; eyes 1l10del'ately convex; 
antennoo and legs testaceous . evasus, sp. n., p. 304. 

10 (5) Prothorax subcylindl'ical, narrowed. 
only in the anterior half; felllore. 
with a single tooth; antennre 
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flavescent . . . . .. .. delicaiulus, Bob., p. 804. 
11 .(4) Anterior pairs of tibire distinctly 

angulate internally; forehead not 
or but little broader than the apex 
of the scape; sides of pl'othol'ax 
rounded; femora ·bidentate. . . ana,nalainu8, ap. n., p.805. 

12 (3) Base of prothol'nx tl'upcate and not 
wider than the apex; elytl'& 
exceptionally narl'o"r at the 
shouldel's .' .' ..... ' .'. . . 8uhglahel', Fst., p. 805. 

13 (2) Elytra with long erect hah-lilte 
8atoo, the apices dehiscent j pro
thorax subcylindrical, the base 
subtruncate . •. • suspicienlJ, sp. n., p. S06. 

14 (1) Eyes not entirely dorsal. 
15 (74) Basal mal'gin of prothorax truncate 

or subtl·uncate. 
16 (45) Joint 1 of funicle evidently longer 

than 2. 
17 (20) First joint of hind tarsi as long as 

the l'emaining three together. 
18 (19) Elytra with shOl't recumbent setoo. "USticU8, Fst., p. 806. 
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19 (18) Elytra with long erect setre . • pilijer, Fst., p. 307. 
20 (17) First j oint of hind tarsi shorter than 

the remaining three together. 
21 (28) Apical Dlargin of prothorax almost 

vertical at the sides; elytra with 
erect seba. 

22 (27) Rostrum longitudinally impressed 
between the antennm. 

23 (24) Funicle with joint 3 longer than 4; 
prothol'ax with confluent rugose 
punctatioD; elytra ,vith uniform 
greyish scalin~. . kask1nirensis, sp. n., p. 308. 

24 (23) Funicle with Joint 3 not longer 
than 4; prothorax with large 
separated shallow punctures ; 
elytra with metallic green scaling. 

25 (26) Prothorax with a black central 
stripe, elytl'a. with the suture 
black; legs piceous; aetre long, 
fine and blac}! . . nigl'08uturalis,sp.n., p.SOS. 

26 (25) Prothorax and elytra unifol'm g-reell; 
legs flavons; setre short, stout and 
tlavescent .. vi1"idulus, sp. n., p. 309. 

27 (22) Rostl'um not impressed between the 
antennm, the epistome forming a 
flat bare plate in front of the 
antennm .. . serireus, Fst., p. 309. 

28 (21) Apical margin of prothorax very 
oblique at the sides. 

29 (30) Eyes subdorsal, much depressed, 
the forehead scarcely broader than 
the eye; elytra brown, without 
erect setre . planoculis, sp. n., p. 809. 

80 (29) Eyes laterttl and convex, the fore-
head much broader than the eye. 

31 (34) Satre un elytra inconspicuous from 
the side, recumbent or subrecum-
bent. 

32 (33) Elytra unifornl pale green; pro
thorax as long as broa.d, its sides 
only slightly rounded. • • catechu, Mshl., p. 310. 

33 (32) Elytl'a brown, with transverse green 
bands; pl'othorax broader than 
long, its sides rather strongly 
rounded • . . . . •• pUf1u'lus, spo n., p. 311. 

34 (31) Setm on elytra conspicuous from 
the side, erect or su bel'ect. 

35 (36) Rostrum parallel-sided; elytl'a with-
out green scaling . " tDnavus, spo n., po 312. 

36 (35) Rostrum narrowed fronl base to 
middle. 

37 (40) Protbol'sx evidently broader than 
long, shorter than the head a.nd 
rostrum together; scape very 
slender and rather abl'uptlyclavate. 

38( 39) Elytra green, the setm short and 
sub erect ; rostruul gradually nal'" 
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rowed frolu base to middle and 
slightly dilated at apex; scape 
more slender and strongly bent 

39 (SS) Elytra brown, setre much longer 
and more erect; rostrum strongly 
narrowed from base to llliddle and 
scarcely dilated at apex; scapa 
less slender and less strongly bent. 

40 (37) Prothorax not broader than long, 
about as long as the head and 
rostrum together. 

41 (42) SCRpe very slender and rather ab
ruptly cla,'ate ; elytra at 'shoulders 
twice as broad as greatest width 
of prothorax ; prothorax green 
wi th thl'ee black stri pes, el vtra 
black with three tra.nsverse gi'een 
patches '" .. .. 

42 (41) Scape comparatively stout, gradually 
thickened; elytra at shoulders not 
twice as broad as prothorax. 

43 (44) Prothorax green with three black 
stripes, elytra green variegated 
with black spots; dorsal outline of 
elytra convex, the setre long, sparse 
and erect. . . . 

44 (48) Upper surface of prothorax and 
'elytra brown; dorsal outline of 
elytra almost flat frODl base to 
beyond middle, the setre short, 
more numerous and curved .. 

45 (16) Joint 1 of funicle not longer than 2. 
46 (55) Two basal joints of funicle equal. 
47 (48) Prothorax and elytra entirely ,vith-

out scoles, sparsely clothed with 
short hairs and long erect setre; 
pl.·othorax very stroDflY convex 
longitudinally, the baslt one-fourth 
much depressed. . . .. .. . .. 

48 (47) Prothorax and elytra clothed with 
scales; prothorax only slightly 
convex longitudinally. 

49 (52) Width of forehead nut greater than 
the length of the eye; rostrum 
almost as long as the basa.l width. 

50 (51) Ground-colour testaceous 01' piceous 
brown; elytra ,,,ith short curved 
8uberect setm ; joint 1 of antennal 
club as long as broad •. . . · 

51 (50) Ground-colour black; elytra with 
long erect curved setre ; joint 1 of 
club strongly transverse . 

62 (49) Width of forehead evidently greater 
than the length of the eye. 

53 (54) Rostrum about as Ionl?' as broad, 
the apical emarginatloll forming 
a right angle; front margin of 
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setulifer, Deshr., p. 312. 

COllsocit's, sp. n., p. 313. 

boviei, sp. n., p. 313. 

p1'etiosus, Fst., p. 314. 

simplex, Fst., p. 314. 

desquamatus, sp. D., p. 315. 

zeylanicus, sp. 11., p. 315. 

nispidus, sp. n., p. 316. 
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prothorax rounded dorsally; ante
rior pairs of tibim stl'ongl." nngulate 
intel'nally 0 • 0 ••• 0.0 0 • 0 • 0 angulatipes, spo no, p. 816. 

04 (53) Rostrum much .. broader than long, 
the apical emarg'inatioll forming 
an obtuse angle; front mArgin of 
prothol'nx truncate dorsally; nn-
terior tibire not augulate .. 0 • lineatocollis, Boh., p. 317. 

55 (46) Funicle with joint 2 lon~er than 1. 
56 (73) Femorawith onlyonetooth; anterior 

pairs of tibire not angulate in-
ternally. 

57 (60) Prothol'Rx with the front margin 
vertical at the sides and with two 
rounded impressions on the disk. 

58 (59) A lltennre very thick, the terminal 
joints of the funicle transverse, 
the club D1)t lJroader th:an ~h~, 
funicle. .. ., .. .. discoideus, Oliv., po 818. 

59 (58) Antennre comparatively ~lender, the 
ternlinal joints of the funicle 
longer than broad, the club evi-
dently broader than the funicle 0 postjusciatua, Bp. D., p.819. 

60 (57) Prothorax with the t'l'ont 111Rl'gin 
oblique at the sides, not impressed 
on the disle. 

61 (68) Elytl'R ,vith long erect 01' subel'ect 
setre. 

62 (65) Seape testneeous, very sl~nder and 
abruptly clavate; prothornx ,,,ith 
three sharply defined dade stl'i pea. 

63 (64) Basal constriction of pl'othorax 
shallow, basal margin not narrower 
than t.he apical; funicle with 
joints 3 and 4 subequal... .. d01'SlltUS, l?, p. 320. 

64 (68) Basal con8triction of prothorax 
much deeller than the anterior 
one, basal lllal'gin a little nal'rower 
than the apical; -funicle with 
joint 8 longer than 4, the ~cape 
nlore slender and D10l'e abruptly 
clavate .... . tenuico1'nis, .Fst., po 321. 

65 (62) Seape blHck, less slender and grad-
ually clavate; pl'othorax with two 
ill-defined darJeer 8tripes or Done. 

66 (67) Rostrum dilated at the apex, the 
scrobes continued d'eeply up to the 
eyes. . • . . crinz'tus, sp. n., p. 322. 

67 (66) Rostrum not dilated at th~ apex, 
the scrobes shallo,v behind pauper, F'st., p. 822. 

68 (61) Elytra ,vith short el'eet or subel'eet 
setre. 

69 (70) Eyes proDlinent, the ~idth of the 
head greater than that of'the front 
margin of' the prothorax ... • •. gl'acilis, sp. D., p. 828. 

70 (69) Eyes 110t project~ng laterally beyond 
the front margln of the pl'otborax. 
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71 (72) Rostrum almost pat'allel-sided in 
the baIR1 half; scape with stiff 
erect ""setre; colouring uniform 
bright metallic green. 8IJla1·afjdinus,sp. n., p. 323. 

72 (71) Rostrum strongly narrowed from 
base to beyond Iniddle; scnpe 
with very tine reclunbent setre ; 
sides and under-pal'ts green, upper 
surface with coppery sCll.ling 
vari~ated with bInd!. . . cOllspersus, sp. n., p. 32l. 

78 (56) Femora with two teeth; anterior 
tibioo nngula.ted intel"Ilally 1lrOCe1'U8, Fat., p. 323. 

74 (15) Basal mal'gin of prothol'ax 1110re 
01' less clistinctlybisinnate. 

75 (132) Tooth of hind 1'el1101'o. simple. 
76 (83) Eyes almost Hat. 
77 (78) Prothol'ax narrower at base than at 

apex, the apical luargin alUlost 
vertical laterally; elytra with 
greellish scaling, and fH.int darkel' 
markings, and ,vith rather lUllg 
tine erect setre brackycollis, Fat., p. 824. 

78 (77) Protho1'ax not narrowel' at base 
than at a'pex, the apical margin 

. oblique laterally. 
79 (82). Rostrulll with the cal'inre only 

slightly elevated and parallel, 
the area between them scal'cely 
broader than the lateral areas, 
as seen from abo\-e; prothorax 
and elytra not granulate. 

80 (81) Protbortlx transverse, ,vith the 
sides flimply rounded, the pos
terior Rngles not acute; colour 
g'l'ey, with indistinct bro,vn 
markings .... . . '1lladurensilJ, sp. n., p. 3~5. 

81 (80) Pro thorax beU-8haped, as loug as 
broad, the sides rounded in front 
and constricted behind the middle, 
the posterior an~les acute; colour 
unifol'm whitish green .. '1nt"nutus, Fst., p. 325. 

82 (79) Rostrum with the cRl'iure &tl'ongly 
elevated llud slig-htly conyergent 
in front, the space between them 
luuch broader than the' lateral 
areas; prothol'ax and elvtl'a 
granulate; pl'othorax blaclt, with 
It pale lateral stripe and 8. pale 
median spot in frnnt luctuosus, Desbr., p. 326. 

~3 ]'"(76) E~'es distinctly COD,·ex • 
. 84.tol1 (93) ]'irst joint of funicle long'er than 

second; apical eluarginatioll of 
rostrunl cOlupar:.ttively shallow 
and obtuse. 

85 (86) Olub of the Rlltennre not broader 
than the funicle; tooth on the 
hind femora very large tenuiclavis, sp. n., p. 327. 
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86 (85) Olub of antennm evidently broader 
than the funicle; tooth on hind 
femora small. 

87 (88) Prothorax with the sides straight 
or even sinuate, strongly nar
l'owed fronl base to apex; ros
trunl with the serobes not COD

vergent, the median dorsal area 
bounded by prominent carinm 
which are almost parallel. 

88 (87) Pl'othorax with the sides more 
or less rounded, broadest in 
front of the base; rostruDl with 
the scro bes convergent, the 
median area widening behind, 
its bounding carinre indistinct. 

89 (90) Rostrum strongly dilated at.apex ; 
prothorax shallowly bislnuate 
at base, the disk evenly con-
vex . . . . . t •••• 

90 (89) Rostrull1 only slightly dilated j 
prothorax deeply bisinuate at 
base, the disk broadly iUlpressed 
on each side. 

91 (92) Setre on elytra conspicuous, broad, 
obliquely raised and cut'ved. , 

92 (91) Setre inconspicuous, .very short 
and recumbent .,. 

93 (84) First joint of funicle not longer 
than second. 

94 (113) Second joint of funicle not longer 
than first. 

95 (110) Base of pl'othorax not broader 
than the apex. 

90 (107) A pical margin of prothorax 
oblique at the sides. 

97 (102) Prothorax with a dorsal rounded 
fovea on each side behind the 
middle; base of rOAtrllm almost 
as broad as the forehead. 

98 (99) Prothorax flattened on the disk, 
'v hich is bounded laterally by 
an obtuse costa; elytra usually 
green with four black stripes 

99 (98) Prothorax not flattened nor cos
tate; elytra without black 
stripes. 

100 (101) Elytt'a with very stout short erect 
bristles; setre on scape recum
bent; prothol'ax witb a. black 
central stripe 

101 (100) Elytra with Dluch finer oblique 
setm; setre on scape erect; pro
thorax 'without a black st.ripe 

102 (97) Prothorax without dorsal t'overe. 
103 (104) Eyes enth'ely lateral, so that the 

forehead is slightly bronder 

fabn'cii, Guer" p, 328. 

latel'alis, Obev., p. 329. 

l(etitirens, sp. n., p. 330, 

tusicolUs, ap. n., p, 830. 

'I,'mpres81,'collis, ap. n., 
[p.881. 

ecAinR1'ius, sp. n., p. 882. 

manipUl'en8is, sp. n., 
[p.888. 
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than the base of the rostrum; 
aerobes converging behind, the 
space between them half the 
width of the forehead .. . 

104 (103) Eyes 8ublatel'al or subdorsal, the 
base of the rostrum evidently 
broader than the forehead 
scrobes not converging behind, 
the forehead not or only a little 
broader than the space "between 
them. 

105 (106) ProthorRx strongly constricted 
behind, the basal In Rl'gin slig-htly 
narrower than the apical; fore
head broader than the space 
between the acrobes . . 

106 (105) Prothorax very shaJIowly con
stricted behind, the basal margin 
not narrower than the apical; 
forehE..'o.d Dot broader than the 
space between the scrobes 

107 (96) Apical margin of Pl'othOl'RX ver
tical at the sides. 

108 (109) Eyes stl'ongly con vex; basal lobe 
of prothorax not emarginate; 
elytra ,vith stria 6 passing the 
humeral angle and nea.rly reach
ing the base, the intel'vals with 
erect setm . 

109 (108) Eyes sli~htly convex; basal lobe 
of prothorax emal'ginate; elytl'a 
with stria 6 ceasinJt behind the 
humeral angle, the intervals 
with subl'ecumbent setre .. 

110 (95) Base ot' prothorax broader than 
the apex. 

111 (112) Body clothed with scales. . •. 
112 (111) Body without scale~, black, with 

fine recumben t pubescence and 
long erect setre. .. . . . . 

113 (94) Second joint of funicle evidently 
longer than fhst. 

114 (123) Prothorax nal'rOWel' at apex than 
at base. 

115 (120) Rostrunl without any transverse 
carina near the apex of the 
median area. 

116 (119) Basal sinuation of pro thorax very 
shallow; elytra subtrullcate or 
jointly sinuate at the base, with 
recumbent setre. 

117 (118) Rostrum broader than long; pro
thorax with the apical mal'gin 
truncate dorsally, oblique at the 
sides; scutelluln squamose; 
elytra gl'ey, with dark brown 
discal spots 
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b!andus, Fat., p. 333. 

ineptus, tip. n., p. 334. 

suavis, Fst., p. 335. 

necopinus, sp. n., p. 335. 

sabttlosus, sp. n., p. 336. 

t1'ansnla1'in~t8, Hbst., 
[p.337. 

pubescens, Fst., p. 388. 

ca1'doni, sp. n., p. 889. 
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118 (117) Rostrum as long as broad; pl'O-
. thorax with the apical margin 

sinuate in the luiddle, vertical 
latel'ally; scutelluDl bare; 
elytra unifol'm pale green. . subglattcttS, sp. n., p.' 889. 

119 (116) Basal sinuation of prothorax 
deep; each elytron strongly 
rounded at the base and with 
short erect or suberect setre. spectato,', sp. n., p. 340. 

120 (115) Rostrum with a distinct tl'ans-
vers~ carina near the apex of 
the nledian urea. 

121 (122) Pro thorax with the basal third 
much depressed below the level 
of the front margin, without 
any tubercle in. the luiddle of 
the base; elytra ,vith long erect 
setre; legs without scaling lefroyi, sp. n., p. 340. 

122 (121) Prothorax with the dorsal out
line fiat and with an elongate 
tubercle in the zniddle of the 
base (rudinlenbtry in 0); elytl'a 
with very short recumbent setre; 
legs clothed with scnles nodicollis, sp. n., p. 341. 

123 (114) Prothorax not narrower at l\ pex 
than at base. 

124 (125) Eye as broad as the forehead; 
spicnl enlarg-inatioll of' rostnlm 
shallow and fOl'nliug a bruad 
obtuse angle; elytra ",ith rather 
long erect setre . sf!veJ-ini, sp. n., p. 842. 

125 (124) Forehead t,yice, or nearly t,vice, 
as broad as the eye; apical 
emargination . of rostruDl deep 
and acute; elytt'a '" ith ",ery 
short recumbent setre. 

126 (127) Funicle very slender, .its length (in
cluding club) greater than that 
of l'OstrlllD, head and prothllrax 
together; apical lllargin of pro
t.horax very oblique at the sides; 
tibim not sinuate internally at 
base. impallescens, sp. n~, p. 342. 

127 (126) Funicle moderately stout, not 
longer than rostrum, head and 
prothorax; apical margin of 
prothorax verticAl or very 
slightly oblique at the sides; 
tibire sinuate internally at base. 

128 (129) Rostrum as long a·s bread; pl'O
thorax nbout a~ long as broad 
and not transversely impressed 
near base; elytra obliquely trun-
cate at apex . . .. • improvidus, sp. n., p. 348. 

129 (128) Rostrum broader than long-; pro
thorax muc4 brondel' than long 
and transvers~ly ~nlpressed near 
the base; elytra rounded at apex. 
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180 (181) Rostrum longer than head, the 
dorsa-lateral carinre distinct to 
base; basal constriction of pro
thorax only slightly deeper than 
the apical one cur~'icorni8, F., p. 343. 

131 (130) Rostrum· not longer than head, 
the dorso-lateral carinre dis
appearing before. the base; 
basal constriction of prothorax 
much deeper than the apical .. r08cidus, sp. n., p. 344. 

132 (75) Tooth of hind fenl0ra bi- or tri-
dentate. 

133 (136) Tooth 0 f hind femora bidentate. 
134 (135) }4'orehead a little broader than 

the eye; elytra without metallic 
green spots.. . . 8u~fasciatu8, Guer., p. 34!l. 

135 (134) Forehead not broadel' than the 
eye; elytra with pale metallic 
green spots. . . . alldreu.:esi, sp. n., p. 346. 

136 (laS) Tooth of hind femora tl'identate. 
137 (140) Two basal joints of funicle sub-

eq uJll; space bebveen the eyes 
much greater than the long axis 
of the eye. 

138 (la9) Rostl'Ulll very slightly narro,,'ed 
fronl base to apex; elytl's with 
flar190w, finely punctate striro, 
the setre miu ute and disc~rnible 
with difficulty .. dentifer, F., p. 3:17. 

139 (138) Rostrum a little broader at the 
apex; elytra with broad, coarsely 
'pullctate strire, the setre com
paratively long. recumbent and 
easily discel'nible ....... discolor, Boh., p. 348. 

140 (137) Joint 2 of funicle marlcedly longer 
than l. 

141 (142) Space between the eyes not 
grenter than that betw~en the 
scrobes; humeral angles of 
elytra slightly projecting later
ally; elytra ,vhite with large 
dark blotches. . . .. ., undatus, SI)' n., p. 350. 

142 (141) Space between the eyes evidently 
greater than that between the 
aerobes; humeral angles not 
projecting Intel'ally; colollr very 
valiable ] l-pustu,latus, Fst., p. 350. 

261. Myllocerus viridanus, F. 
Ourculio vi'l'idantts, Fabricius,* Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 155. 
Myllocerus vi1'idanus, Boheman, Schanh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, p. 427 : 

Stebbing, Indian Forest Insects, 1914, p. 398. . 
Myllocerus a1lgustifi'ons, Faust,* Dent. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 356, 

Black, with dense uniform light green scaling, varying to pale 
greenish white; in the latter case the insects sonletimes exhibit a 
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chalky-white emorescence, the head being usually tinged with 
yellow and with metallic green scales at the apex of the rostrum. 

Head narrowed from back to front, the sides straight, the eyes 
dorsal (so that t,he external margins of both can be seen plainly 
from above at the same time) and converging slightly in front, 
the forehead with a rounded impression and about as broad as 
the ,vidtb of the eye. Rostrum evid~ntly ]onger than the head, 
not or but slightly broader than long, narrowed from base to 
apex, the sides straight; the scrobes entirely dorsal, the space 
between thenl a)ittle broader' than the forehead; the nledian area 
parallel-sided for the most part, but some\vhat narrowed at the 
base, shallowly impressed and with a central carina which is more 
or less obscured by scaling behind; from the lo\ver anterior 
corner of the eye runs a low rounded longitudinal ridge, which 
curves inwards indistinctly about the middle; Inandibles red
brown, with the cutting edges broadly black. .Antennre black or 

Fig. 93.-Myllocer'l/'s vi'ridanus, F. 

piceous, the two basal joints of the funicle elongate and subequal, 
joint 3 a little longer than 4, and 4 than 5. Protho'rax subconical, 
broadest at the base and strongly narrowed to the apex, the sides 
straight, the basal margin very deeply bisinunte, the upper surface 
set with deep separat.ed punctures whic!.t are concealed by the 
scaling. Elyt,.ct almost parallel-sided from the shoulders to 
beyond the lniddle in the 0, dilated behind the Dliddle and with 
the shoulders laterally prominent in the ~; the strire (when 
covered ,vith scaling) very narrow and with fine lon~itudinal 
punctures, the intervals plan~, the setre very short and subrecum
bent. Legs black, with green scaling; all the felnora bidentate, 
the outer tooth a1 ways slllall, but sometinles reduced to a mere 
trace. 

Length, 3!-4! mm.; breadth, 11-21- mm. 
MADRAS: on teak, Coimbatore (E. P. Stebb1

e

ng); on ground
nuts, Trichinopoli and Chepauk (Pus a ColI.); on plumbago, 
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Bangalore (0. D. Gregson); on Hibiscus, Shoranur, Malabar 
(Pusa ColI.); on jute, Kumbakonani (Pusa Coll.); .Trivandrum 
(Annandale); 'l'anjore (G. R. Dutt); Manaparai (Pusa CoIl.); 
Trichar, 300 ft., Paralnbikulaln, 1700-3200 ft., and Chalaltudi 
Ernakulaln, Cochin State (F. H. Gravely-Ind. l\fus.); Pondi
cherry, Genji and Mahe (Mainclron); l\1aduLoa (0. Sorners-Sntith, 
R. Barton W1 oight); Bellary (de Mo'rgan); S. Mysore (H. L. 
Andrewes); Droog, Kallar, Bhavani Valley and Ouchterlony 
,Talley, ] 000-6000 ft., Nilgitoi Hills (A:nd1oewes); Anamalai Hil18, 
3500-4000 fto (Andrewes). CEYLON: Colombo, Galle, Balangoda 
and Dikoya (G. Lewis); Kandy (G. E. Bryant); Negombo (D1". 
W. Horn). 

Type in the Copenhagen University Museum; type of H. an
fJustifrons in the Dresden Museum. 

Faust Inisidentified M. clelicatulus, Boh., as being the Ou)"culio 
viridanus of :Fabricius, and consequently redescribed the latter 
species under the name of M. angustifrons. 

When I examined the type of M. fl~ingilla, Fst. (from Malacca) 
some years ago, I formed the opiniori that it \\'as probably a 
synonYUl of ;.1/. vi'rin(('nus; but I cannot no\v state this \vith cer
tainty. Dr. Heller has referred to :AI. fringilla various specimen~ 
taken by Dr. Walther Horn in Ceylon \vhich I have not seen 
(Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1901, p. 338). Faust states that .1.1/. viridanus 
(angustifrons) has only one femoral tooth, whereas M. f1"ingill(t has 
t'\vo, the rostrum also being longer and the elytra being produced 
downwards at the apex. He was certainly mistaken as to the 
femoral teeth in M. Vi1"idanus, and the other distinctions given are 
of dubious value. 

262. Myllocerus pmtus, ap. nov. 

Black or piceous, "rith close uniform pale green scaling above 
ancl belo\v, sonletimes varying to grey on the disk of the elytra. 

Structurally this species is closely allied to M. vil'idantts, froUl 
\vhich it differs in the following characters :-

Head \vith the eyes distinctly larger and much flatter, the fore
head not impressed, nltlch narrower, being (at its narrowest) only 
about half the width of the eye. Rostrum only slightly longer 
than the head and evidently broader than long, the space between 
the scro bes proportionately broader tban the forehead, the costa 
running from the outer corner of the eye continuous \vith the 
lower luargin of the scrobe. Prothorax distinctly ))101'e con vex 
on the disk and \vith the pUllctures more distant. Elytra with 
the shoulders more obliq uely rounded, and not projecting at all 
in the ~, the scales less closely set and the setre longer and more 
elevated. Legs without a trace of a second tooth on the femora. 

Length, 3!-.J.! mm.; breadth, 1~-2i mm. 
MADRAS: Teppukadu, 2500 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Anclrewes). 

CENTRAL PROVINOES: Nagpur (E. d'Abreu). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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263. Kyllocerus evasus, sp. nov. 

Another very close ally of M. viridanus, which it resembles in its 
general form, pale green scaling, and short l'ecumbellt setre. The 
distinctions ore as follows :-

Head with the eyes IDore nearly circular and rather Dlore 
convex, the forehead \vithout any impression and much narrower 
than either t.he eye or the space between the scrobes. Rost1'um 
with the central area evidently nnrro\ving from apex to base, the 
raised edges of .the apical elnargination forming a much wider 
angle, and the costa in front of the eye evanescent. Antennre 
testaceous browD. El]Jt1'a with the shoulders not projecting 
laterally in the ~ Legs testaceous, the femora without any 
trace of a second tooth. 

Length, 3~-4 mIn.; breadth, 1~-2 lnm. 
MADRAS: Palur, South Arcot, on ground-nut; Nellil{uppa~, 

S. Arcot, on indigo (Pusa ColI.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

264. Mylloceru8 delicatulu8, Boll,. 

M.'l/lloeerus delieatultts, Boheman,~ Schonh. Gen. Cure. vii, pt. 1, 
1843, p. 6. 

Pl~yllobius 1nimieus, Wa.]ker,* Ann. Mag. Nat. IIist. (3) iii, p. 263 
(1859). 

Mylloeerus v£ridan'lts, Faust * (nee Fabr.), Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, 
p. 857, note 1. 

Colour piceous, \vith uniform light yellowish-greAn scaling. 
Heacl subconical, \vith the eyes as in M. viridanus, ]'., but 

further apart, the space bet\veell thenl. almost as broad a~ the eye, 
th~ forehead not impressed. Rostrum and antenna as in viridanus, 
but the latter finvescent. P'J'othol'ax transverse, subcyljndrical or 
with t.he sides parallel at the base and slightly narrowed in the 
apical half, the basal sinuation shallower. El!lt1'a, with the bases 
less strongly rounded, the punctation of the strire scarcely 
perceptible thl'ough the scaling. Legs flavescent., the fenl0ra with 
a single small tooth. 

The remainillg characters as in M. viridanua. 
Length" 2!-3! 111m.; breadth, l.t-l~ mm. 
CEYLON: Negombo, Anuradhapura (Dr. H01·n). MADRAS: 

Pondicherry (Pe'rrotet); Genji (Maincl1·on); Madura (0. Somers 
S'1nith); Kallal', 1000 ft., and Bhavn,ni Valley, 2000 ft., Nilgiris 
(H. L. A nd1·ewes); Anamalais, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L. And'l'e~es)" 
Chalakudi, Cochin State (F .. H. Gravely-Ind. Mus.). ' 

T.vpe in the Stockholm Museum. 
The eXRIDpies from the ~ilgiris. differ from the typical form, 

from the Corolllandel Coast, In haVIng the nntennre more slender 
and the t\VO basal joints of the funicle rather longer, the second 
being a trifle longer than the first. On the other hand, the 
Anamalai specimens have the antennm and legs rather stouter 
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than in the type; the sc.aling is rather more metallic and the 
head and legs have a coppery tint. 

265. Myllocerus anamalainus, sp. nov. 

Colour black or piceous, with uniform pale green scaling. 
Allied to M. v1,ricl(tnus, F., but with the follo\ving dis tinc

ti(lDS :-

Head \vith the forehead rather more deeply impressed, not or very 
little broader than the apex of the scape, and evidently narro\ver 
than the space between the scrobes. Antennre stouter, joint 2 of 
the funicle very slightly longer than 1. P,90thm9ax \vith the sides 
rounded, broadest rather behind the middle, the basal sinuutions 
shallower, the punctation (when the sca1ing is removed) much 
coarser and confluent. Elytra much more elongate, the shoulders 
less sloping and roundly rectll,ngular. Legs \vith an internal 
angular proluinence near the middle of the four anterior tibire ; 
all the femora bidentate. 

Length, 4~-6 mIn.; breadth, l-i-2! uun. 
MADRAS: Anamalai Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L. And1·tWes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

266. Myllocerus subglaber, Fst. 

Myllocerus sulJglaber, Faust,* Dent. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 369. 

Colour blnck, "'ith It few sparse whitish seales (specimens 
probably abraded). 

Head subconical, the eyes dorsal, the forehead a little nurrower 
than the \vidth of the eye and about as broad as the space 
between the scrobes, \vith a shallow central stria. Rostr'ltn~ 
longer than the head, a little broader than long, slightly narro\ved 
from the base to the middle, the apex scarcely dilated, the apical 
emargination comparatively shallo\v and rounded, longitudinally 
impressed and narrowly tricarillate above, the central dorsal area 
rather narrower than ~he later~l ones. Antenna chestnut-brown, 
rather thick; the funicle \vith the t\VO basal joints subequal, 
3 a little longer than 4. Protltorax broader than long, the sides 
rather strongly rounded, broadest at the middle, the base aud 
apex of equal width, the basal margin truncate, the dorsal anterior 
margin produced anel distinctly sinuate in the Iniddle, the upper 
surface closely and coarsely punctate throughout. ~l!lt,.a sub
elliptical, the shoulders only slightly broader than the greatest 
width of the prothorax, the base subtruncate, the apices jointly 
rounded, the Rtrire closely and distinctly punctate, the intervals 
without perceptible setm. Legs black or piceous, the fenlora \vith 
a single small tooth. 

Length, 3i-a! mm.; breadth, IH-lj mm. 
MADRAS: Madura (0. Some1·S Smitlt). BURMA: Taung-ngu 

( G. Q. Oorbett). 
x 
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T.'lfpe in the Dresden Museum. 
The nu,t·row shoulders and subeUiptical elytra give the species a 

very distinctive facies. 

267. Myllocerus suspiciens, sp. nov. 

Colour black, sparsely clothed with pale green Bcales (perhaps 
denuded) \vhich are small, circular and convex. 

Head \vith t.he eyes entirely dorsal, subcircular, the forehead 
much narrower than the eye and also narrower tban the space 
between the serobes, with a deep central fovea. Rostrum about 
as long as tlle head and almost as long as broad, gradually nar
rowed from base to apex, the sides almost straight, the apical 
emargination deep and angulated, the serobes entirely dorsal; the 
central dorsal area about as wide as the Jateral areas, the earinre 
bounding it distinct and converging only near the base, with a 
fine central carina. Antennre black or piceous, the scape only 
slightly curved, rugosely punctate Bnd with recumbent pale setre ; 
the funicle \l'ith joint 2 slightly longer than 1, joints 3 and 4 
subequal. Prothorax subcylindrical, a little broader than long, 
the sides scarcely rounded, the base subtruncate and only slightly 
broader than the apex, of \vhich the dorsal margin is rounded; 
the upper surface coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra jointly 
subtruncate at the base, the shoulders moderately prolninent, the 
sides parallel to beyond the middle (? ~), the rather broad strim 
,vith large shallo\v punctures, the intervals slightly convex, each 
\,,·ith a ro\v of rather long erect yellowish setm. Leg8 with green 
scaling and recumbent white setre, the tibire not angulate 
internally, the femora with a single tooth. 

Length, 4 mIll.; breadth, I! mm. 
SOUT~ INDIA. 
Type in the British Museum. 

268. Myllocerus rnsticns, Fst. 

Myllocerus l'usticus, Faust,* Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 368. 

Colour black or piceous, with thin greyish scaling. 
Heacl yel'y finely striolate, the eyes lat~ral, the forehead much 

bronder than the space bet"'een the serobes. Rostrul1t as long as 
broad, about as long as the bead, rather strongly dilated at the 
apex, the apical emargination not very deep and forming an acute 
angle, \vith a longitudinal impression above and a narrow carina 
on each siele of it. Antenna piceous, very long and rather slender; 
the funicle \vith joint 1 much longer than 2, 3 evidently longer 
than 4, 4 to 7 subequal. Prothorax much broader than long, the 
sides strongly rounded in the 0, less so in the ~, broadest at 
the middle, truncate at the base, the apex vertically truncate at 
the sides and scarcely narl~ower than the base; the upper surface 
with finely rugose punctation. Klytra subtruncate at the base, 
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narrowly elongate and parallel-sided in the 0 broader and 8ome
~hat dilated posteriorly in the ~, deeply punctato-striate, the 
Intervals convE\x, not broader than the strim in the 0, broader in 
the ~, the setre very shot·t and su bdepressed. Legs black, the 

Fig. 94:.-M,lfllocerus rustic"les, Fst. 

femora with one small tooth, the tarsi elongate, the first joint as 
long as the remaining three. 

Length, ($ 3!-4t, ~ 4i mID.; breadth, ($ Ii-Ii, ~ 2k mm. 
PUNJAB: Ohaluba (0. S01n~rs SJnitlt). KASHMIR (T. R. D. 

Bell). 
1'ype in the Dresden Museum. 

269. Myllocerus pilifer, Fst. 

Myllocerus pili/el', Faust,· Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 367. 

Colour black, with uniform pale grey scaling. 
Very closely allied to M. j'usticus, Fst., but distinguished by the 

following charactel'S :-
Rostrum scarcely dilated at the apex. Protho)·a:c less transverse, 

the sides slightly rounded in the 0, lnore strongly so in the ~,the 
aplcal Inargiu rather obliquely truncate at the sides, the upper 
surface \vith short suberect setre dir~cted forwards. Elytl-a parallel
sided in the ~ also, the apical declivity almost perpendicular in 
both sexes, instead of sloping, the intervals with dense long erect 
setm. Legs with the feluoral tooth larger. 

Length, 0 4l, ~ 5~ rom.; breadth, 0 It, ~ It mm. 
PUNJ AD: Cbamba (0. S01ne1"S Smith). 
Type in the Dresden Museuln. 

x2 
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270. Myllocerus kashmirensis, sp. nov. 

Black, with unifofln yellowish-grey scaling. 
Head striolate, the eyes widely separated, the forehead much 

broader than the spnce between the scrobes. Rostruin about as 
long as the head, the sides slightly narrowed from the base to the 
Jniddle, scarcely dilated at the apex, the apical emargination 
shallow and forming an obtuse angle, longitudinally impressed 
above, with a faint central carina, the lateral carinre indistinct. 
Antennm piceous, elongate; the funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, 
and 3 longer than 4. P'rotho?·atc transverse, the sides moderately 
rounded, broade~t at the Iniddle, the basal margin truncate, not 
broader than the apex, \vhich is almost vertically truncate at the 
sides; the upper surface ~7ith close confluent punctation and short 
erect setre. Elytra truncate at the base, the shoulders roundly 
rectangular, the sides parallel in the 0, slightly ampliated behind 
the Iuiddle in the ~,the strim rat. her deep and finely punctate, 
the setre long, fine and erect. Legs black, the femora \vith a small 
tooth. 

Length, 2a-3;f Inm.; breadth, 1-1~ mIn. 
KASHMIR (T. R. lJ. Bell). PUNJAB: Jhilatn (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type in the British Museum. 

271. Myllocerus nigrosuturalis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, ,yith meta1lic green scaling; the prothorax \vith 
a broad black central stripe, more or less dilated in the middle; 
the elvtra with the suture black from the base to the middle of 
the d~clivity, and the intervals 3 and 4 usually more or less 
denuded of green scales. 

Head slightly convex, the eyes lateral and large, nlnlost as wide 
us the forehead, the latter broader than the space between the 
scrobes and \vith a short central stria. Rostrum rather shorter 
than the hend, evidently dilated at the apex, the apical emar
gination very smnll and rounded behind; this enlargination seems 
to be deeper than it really is o\l'ing to the fact that the broad and 
deep dorsal furro,v is continued right up to the apex, being. 
bounded on each side by a narro\v carina, but ,vithout any central 
one. Antennre piceous" long and slender; the funicle ,vith joint 1 
longer than 2, the remainder subequal. P'rothorax rather bronder 
than long, the sides rounded, broadest about the Iniddle, the basal 
luargin trullcate and not broader than the apex; the upper surface 
\vith coarse punctation more or less concealed by the scaling and 
\vith short erect black setre. Elytra elongate, subtruncate at the 
base, the shoulders roundly rectangular, the a.pices jointly rounded 
finely punctato-striate and set \l~ith long erect black setre. Leg; 
piceous, the femora with green scaling and each ,,,pith a small 
tooth. 

Length, 2l 3! ml~.; breadth, ~-1! mm. 
BURMA: !('uby MInes (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museuln. 
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272. lVIyllocerus viridulus, sp. nov. 

COIOU1~ black, with uniform metallic green scaling. 
Head without stria or carina, the eyes \\'idely separated, the 

forehead much broader than the space bet\veen the scrobes. 
R08trum n little shorter than the head, its sides subparallel, the 
apical emargination very shallo\v, the upper surface longitudinall,v 
impressed but "7ithout distinct carinoo. Antennce piceous, t h~ 
scape with erect setre; the funicle with joint 1 longer than 2, 
a and 4 equal. Prothorax transverse, its sides very slightly 
rounded, broadest at the Inicldle, truncate nt the base, the apex of 
equal \vidth and vertically truncate at the sides; the upper surface 
with large shallo\v punctures (concealed by the scaling) and a, 

shallow transverse impression near the apex. Elytra subtruncate 
at the base, the 8houlders roundly rectangular, the strim deep and 
with shallow punctures, the intervals with short stiff erect yellowish 
setm. Legs flavous, the femora with a small tooth. 

Length, 2t InlD.; breadth, 1 mm. 
ASSAM: Manipur (Doherty). 
'l'ype in the British Museuln. 

273. Myllocerus sericeus, Fst. 

Mylloceru8 sericeus, Faust,* Dent. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 362. 

Colour piceous black, with uniform pale green scaling. 
Head with the eyes lateral, the forehead t,,-ice as broad as the 

space between the scrobes, without any central stria or carina. 
Rostru1n rather longer than the head, shorter than its ,vidth at the 
base, the sides strongly narro\ved from the base to the apex, t.he 
apical emarginntion extremely small and shallow; the epistome 
truncate behind and forming a quite plane bare plate in front of 
the antennoo, between "rhich there is no longitudinal impression; 
the upper surface with a small shallo\v impression and \vithout 
carinm. Antennre flavescent and rather stout, the scape strongly 
curved and ,vith suberect setre, the funicle with joint 1 longer 
than 2, 3 and 4 equal. P1·otho1"ax transverse, the sides slightly 
rounded, broadest at the middle, the apical margin almost ver
tically truncate at the sides and not narrower than the base, which 
is subtruncate; the upper surface with confluent shallow punc
tation and short erect setoo. Elytra subtruncate at the base, the 
shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides subparallel, the strim 
finely punctate, the intervals with short suberect pale setre. Legs 
fiavous, the femora \vith a small tooth. 

Length, 3!-4! mm.; breadth, 1~-2 mID. . 
PUNJAB: Dalhousie and Chalnba (C. Some1'S Smtth). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

274. Myllocerus planoculis, Spa nov. 
Colour black, ~Yith uniform brown Rcaling above, the sides of 

the prothorax and the \vhole lower surface greyish. 
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He~d striolate, the eyes sllb~orsal. and flattened, the forehead 
broader than the space bet\veen the aerobes, but scareely broader 
than the width of the eyt~. Rostrum about as long as the hpad, 
the sides almost straight and slightly narro\ved from t.he base to 
the apex, the apical emargination very shallow, the base of the 
epistome being obtusely angulate; the upper surface with a longi
tudinal impression carinate at its edges and \vith a fine central 
carina. Antennce dark ferruginous, the funicle with joint 1 longer 
than 2, and 3 a little longer than 4. P')'otho'rax a little broader 
than long, the sides slightly rounded, broadest at the l11iddle, the 

L 

Fig. 95.-JJfyllocc?·,f,S ZJlallocltlis, Msh1. 

base truncate, the apex rather narro,,'er and obliquely truncate; 
the upper surface with close confluent punctation partly visible 
th rough the scaling. Elytr(( a little widened behind the middle, 
the longitudinal curvature fiat, the shoulders roundly rectangular, 
the strire narro\v and distinctly punctate, the intervals without 
appreciable setre. Legs dark ferruginous, t.he femora with a slnall 
sharp tooth) 

Length., 3~ lnll1.; brendth, 1~ mIn. 
MA.DRAS: .N ilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Musellin. 

275. Myllocerus catechu, Mshl. 

:A-Iyllocerus cCltechu, Marshall, Ann. 1\Iag. Nat. llist. (8) xii, 1913, 
p. 185; Stebbing', Indian Forest Insects, 1914, p. 403. 

Colour black, \vith uniform pale metallic green scaling, the 
prothorax \vith a lateral f'uscous stripe on each side. 

Head ahnost plane, the eyes lateral and rather proluinent, the 
forehend luuch broader than the space bet\Veell the 8erobes. 
Rostrum a little longer than the head, shorter than its width at 
the base, the sides narrowed from the' base to beyond the middle 
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aJJd dilated at the apex, the apical emargination conlparatively 
sh:ll1o\v and forming a right anglA, shallowly impressed above and 
with a fine central stria ,,~hich ascends the forehead, the lateral 
carinm obsolete. Antennw ferruginous, the funicle ,vith joint 1 
evidently longer and thicker than 2, the remaining joints subequal. 
Prothorax about as broad as long, the sides slightly rounded, 
broadest at the middle, very shallo\vly constricted and transversely 
impressed near the apex, the basal margin subtruncate and not 
broader than the apex, the sculpturing ent.irely concealed by the 
scaling.. Elyt1-a shallowly emarginate at the base, about t,vice 
as broad' as the prothorax at the shoulders, the sides parallel, 
distinctly punctato-striate, the intervals slightly convex, the setre 
very min ute and depressed, only visible under a high magnification. 
Legs fiavescent, the feluora \vith green scaling and each ,vith a 
Ininute tooth. 

Length, 2t-2~ mm.; breadth, ~-1 mm. 
BO:MBAY: Poona. 
T!Jpe in the British Museum. 
Recorded by Mr. E. P. Stebbing fiS feeding upon the leaves of 

Acacia catechu. 

276. Myllocerus pumilus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with brown scaling and green markings; the head 
green, the prothorax with a broad green lateral stripe, the elytra 
with four transverse green bands extending frOll1 stria 1 to the 
margin and dilated externally 80 a.s ahnost to touch one anot.her, 
these bands SOlnetitlles very much reduced. 

Fig. 96.-Jfylloce1'us lJ'lemitu,s, Msh 1. 

Heacl with the eyes lateral and rather pronlinent, the forehead 
.broader than the space between the scrobes. ROSt1'Ullt about .as 
long as the he.ad, somewhat dilated towards the apex, the apical 
emargination rather shnllo\v and rounded; the upper surface 
scarcely impressed and with a faint central carina, the lateral 
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carinm obsolete or indefinite. .A.ntenn£8 piceous, the funicle with 
joi.nt 1 a little longer and thicker than 2, the remainder·subequal. 
Protho,"ax slightly broader than long, the sides rounded, broadest 
at the middle, very shallowly constricted and transversely im
pressed near the base and apex, the basal margin siJ.b~runcate, 
not broader thnn the apex. Elytra subtruncate at the base', the 
shoulders rectangular, the apices jointly rounded, the stl'ire deep 
and finely punctate, the intervals \vith short subdepressed setre. 
Legs ferruginous, the femora \vith a fine tooth. 

Length, 2~ m~.; breadth, ~ nlm. 
ASSAM: Naga Hills (Doherty). 
Type in the British MuseuID. 

277. Myllocerus ignavu8, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith brown scaling, more or less interspersed with 
grey scales. 

Head ,-ery finely striolate, the eyes lateral, the forehead broader 
than the space between the serobes. Rostrum about as long as the 
head, parallel-sided, the apical emargination shallow and obtusely 
angulate, shallowly impressed above and \vith a very fine central 
carina. Antennce dal·k ferruginous, the funicle with joint 1 a 
little long~r than 2, and 3 slightly longer than 4. ProthorafC! a 
little broader than long, the sides slightly rounded, broadest at the 
tniddle, faintly constricted before and behind the middle, the base 
truncate, not broader than the apex, the apical margin oblique at 
the sides. Elytra cOlnparatively broad and longitudinally convex, 
the shoulders roundly rectangular, the strite rather deep and 
shallo\vly punctate, the intervals \vith short erect dark setre. 
Legs dark ferruginous, the femora with a small tooth. 

Length, 2t-3 111m.; breadth, I-It mm. 
l\fADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andretves-t ype); Anamalai 

Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L. Atldrewes). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 

278. MylloceruB setulifer, Desbr. 

M.'l/llocel''lts set'lt1ifer, Desbrochers des Loges,. Ind. Mus. Notes, iv, 
1899, p. 111. 

Colour blnck, with uniform 11letallic yellowish-green scaling. 
Head with the eyes lateral, the forehead broader than the space 

bet\veen the scrobes. Rost'l~m rather shorter than the head, the 
sides narro\ved from the base to the middle and slightly dilated at 
the apex, the apical elnargination very shallo,,', the base of the 
epistome broadly rounded; the upper surface scarcely impressed, 
with a short central stria and \vithout carinm; the serobe scarcely 
continued behind the insertion of the antennoo. Antennm Havons, 
the senpe very slender and rather abruptly clavate, the funicle 
"rith joint 1 longer than 2, 3 and 4 equal. p'J·oth01·ax much 
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broader than long, the sides slightly rouuded, broadest at the 
midd~e, shallowly constricted near the base and apex, the basal 
ma!gln tr\lncat~, not broader tha~ the apex, the apical margin 
oblIque at the sIdes; the uppElr surface with close confluent punc
tation hidden by the scaling, Elytra sub truncate at t·he base, the 
shoulders roundly rectanguJar, finely punctato-striate, the intervals 
with short suberect black ~etre. Legs fiavous, the femora with 
green scaling and with a minute tooth. 

Length, 2!-3 HIm.; breadth, It-I! mnl. 
UNITED PROVINOES: Dehra Dun. 
Type in the Indian Museunl. 

279. Myllocerus consocius, Spa nov. 

Colour black, with uniforlll brown scaling. 
Very closely allied to M. setulifer, Desbl'., and differing only as 

follows :-
The head much broader; the rostru:n much more strongly 

narrowed froln the buse to beyond the middle, the apex scarcely 
dilated, the scrobes evidently continued behind the antennm; the 
.sc.:ape thicker and less sharply bent; the '\Thole upper surface ,vith 
m tlch longel-, nlore erect aud stiff setre • 

. "'ength, 3i-4 mIn.; breadth, 1 ~-1~ mnl. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sir G. Ha1nlJson & H. L. And)·ewes). 
Type in the British J\ll1seum. 

280. l\Iyllocerus boviei, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith Inarkings of metallic green scaling; the head 
green, \vith a quadrate black patch on the vertex; the prothorax 
with three black stripes, the centre one being broader than the 
others; the elytra with a transverse basal green patch extending 
from the first stria to the shoulder; another about the middle, 
fronl stria 1 to the nlargin, but very variable on the disk, its 
posterior ed~e ahnost transverse, but the anterior one sloping fo1'
","ards to beneath the shoulder; a third green patch behind the 
middle, from stria 3 to the margin, its anterior edge sloping 
forwards, the posterior concave and extending along the luargin to 
the apex, then ascending the declivity for a short distance along 
the suture and the first interval. 

The structural characters agree with those of ltf. setttlifer, Desbr., 
except that the prothorax is not broader than long, the elytrn are 
decidedly broader in proportion to their, length and their dorsnl 
curvature is much Inore convex. The legs and antennre are also 
flavous. 

Length, 2-3 mm.; breadth, I-It Dlm. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Oltlrdon-type); Paresnath, 4000-

4400 ft. (J. T. Jenkins-Ind. Mus.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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201. Myllocern8 pretiosns, Fst. 
J.Vyllocm·u8 p,.eti08lt8, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 368 .. 

Colour black, with metallic green scaling, the head \\-'ith a large. 
black patch on the vertex; the prothorax with three black stripes, 
the centre one t\vice as broad as the lateral ones; the elytra with 
the suture entirely black and the intervals 2 to 5 variegOated with 
black spots. 

Head with the eyes lateral, the forehead broader than the space 
between t he sc~·obes. Rostrum rather longer than the head, a 
little shorter than its o\vn width at the base, the sides strongly 
narrowed fronl t he base to the llliddle and dilated again at the 
apex, the" apical enlargination rather shallow, the base of the epi
stolue forming a right angle; the upper surface searcely impressed,. 
\:\rith a faint central stria and without carinre. Antennre ferru
ginous, Inoderately stout, the funicle ,vith joint 1 longer than 2, 
and 3 longer than 4. P'rotlzorax as long as, or slightly'longer 
than broad, the sides slightly rounded, broadest at the middle, 
shallowly constricted near the base and the apex, the basal111argin 
tl'uncate, not broader than the apex, the npjcnl margin oblique at 
the sides; the upper surface with the coarse pUDctation partly 
11idden by the scaling. Elyt1Yt 8ubtrullcate at the base, the 
shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides subparallel, the strim 
nal'fO'V and finely punctate, the intervals \vith sparse erect seh". 
Legs piceous to flnvous, the femora w'ith green scaling and with a 
single sharp tooth. 

Length, 34-3! 111m.; breadth, 1!-2 111m. 
BOMBAY: BelgaU111 (H. E. ~1ndrewes); Khanapnr and Bidi, 

Belgaum (H. TT Ke111ball); N. Kanara (Bell). l\1ADRAS: Mahe 
(Maincl1'on); 011 egg-plant, Shoranur, Malabar (Pusa CoIl.) . 

. Type in the Dresden Museum. 
This species superficially resembles M. dorsatus, F. 

282. Myllocerus simplex, Fst. 

MyUucerlts simple.t', Faust,* Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 364. 

Colour black, ,,,ith bro\vn scaling above, the sides and under
parts greyish or pale greenish. 

Closely allied in structure to the very differently coloured 
M. p)"etios'Us, }'st., but much slnaller and rather lllore elongate; 
the rostrum is not longer than the head; the t.hird joint of the 
funicle is not longer than the fourth; the posterior constriction 
of the prothorax is rnore marked than the allterior one; the s~tre 
on the elytl'a are much short~r, Inore dense and Inore depressed. 

Length, 2i Jurn.; breadth,! rom. 
BOMBAY: BelgaulD (H. E. And1oetVes). MADRAS: Thanelsllka, 

Godavari dist., on red gram. 
TY1J6 in the Dresden Museum. 
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283. Myllocerus desquamatus, sp. flo\'. 

Colour shining piceous black, the apex of the rostruln, the 
sutural and lateral margins of the elytra, the under-parts of the 
prothorax, and the legs paler, the antennm testaceous; entirely 
without scaling, except for a few feathery scales on the coxw, the 
mesosternulll, and the side-pieces of the metasternum. 

Head very finely aciculate, ,vith a few scattered punctures, the 
forehead luuch broader than the interscrobal area and ,vith an 
elongate central fovea, the eye8 llloderately convex. Rostrun~ It 

little longer than the head, distinctly narro\ved from the base to 
beyond the middle, then strongly dilated, the apical emal'ginatioJl 
shallow and forming a wide obtuse angle; the up pet surface ahnost 
plane, finely aciculate, with a slight central carina, the lateral 
carinm ratl~er indefinite, the 8crobes somewhat convergent. 
Antennre elongate, the scape rather slender and abruptly clavate, 
with sparse erect sette; the funicle with joints 1 and 2 equal, 
3 not longer than 4, a.nd the last three joints about as long as 
broad. Proth01-ax as long as broad, the sides roundly dilated in 
the middle only, the basal nlargin some\vhat rounded and equal ill 
width to the apical, \vhich is slightly oblique at the sides; the 
upper surface very strongly convex, longitudinally as well as t·rans
verse]y, the basal one-fourth being depressed luuch below' the 
level of the disk, ,vhich is shiny and bears a fe\v large scattered 
punctures, the basal area being finely aciculate and dulL Elytl'a 
jointly subtruncate at the base, dilated behind the luiddle ( ~ ), the 
shoulders proluinent and 8ubreC'tangular, the stl'im \vith shallo,,' 
punctures; the intervals rather convex, shiny and impunctate, 
sparsely clothed with short fine recumbent hairs and ,vith very 
long pale erect setm. Legs shiny, impunctate and with spnrse 
pale setre, the femora rather more abruptly clavate than usual and 
all with a single small tooth, the tibim silDple internally. 

Length, 4 rom.; breadth, It mUl. 

BOMBAY: Bandra (N. B. Kinnear). 
Type ~ in the British MuseulD. 
Superficially this very distinct insect resembles .11£. lJubescens, 

Fst., \vhich is the only other Indian species of the genus that is 
devoid of scaling; but the latter has a very differently sbaped 
prothorax (see p. 338). 

284. Mylloceru8 zeylanicu8, sp. nov. 

Colour dark ferruginous, ,vith gl~ey or pale grey-green scaling 
\\ hich is very sparse above and much denser on the sides and 
under surface. 

Head minutely stl'iolate (beneath the scaling), the eyes lateral 
and large, the forehead about as broad as the space between the 
serobes. llost1-u1n a little longer than the heud and about as long 
as broad, t~e sides narro\ved from the base to the middle nnd 
slightly dilated at the apex, the apical emargination lDoderately 
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deep and forming an acute angle; the upper surface shallowly 
illl pressed, with faint lnteral carinre aHd u very fine central carina 
\\7hich ascends the forehead. Antennre dark ferruginous; the 
funicle ,vith the two basal joints equal and 3 evidently longer 
than 4, the terminal joints longer than, broad; the club . elongate, 
the first joint conicai, as long as broad and not shorter than 
the second. Prothoraa~ about as long as broad, the sides slightly 
rounded, shallou7ly constricted and transversely impressed towards 
the base and apex, the base subtruncate, the apical margin of 
eq ual width and oblique laterally, the upper surface closely punc
tate. Elytra subtruncate at the base, parallel-sided in the 0, 
broader behind in the ~ , almost plane longitudinally, the shoulders 
roundly rectangular, deeply punctato-striate, the intervals with 
short, suberect, pale curved setre. Legs dark ferruginous, the 
femora with a sharp tooth. 

Length, 3t-4t IDln.; breadt.h, 1i-ll Dlm. 

CEYLON: Kandy, 1550-1700 ft. (G. E. B19yant, G. Lewis-type) ; 
Balangoda, 1770 ft., and KituIgalle, ] 700 ft. (G. Lewis). 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 

285 .. Myllocerus hispidus, Spa nov. 

Colour black, with slight~y metallic green or grey-green scaling, 
which is rather thin above and denser laterally and beneath. 

Closely allied to .Ai. zeyl~nic'U,s, Mshl., the description of which 
applies, except in the following particulars:-

R08t'run~ with the apical elllarginntion rounded or obtusely 
angulate. Antenll(e darker, thicker, the funicle \\'ith the terminal 
joints as long as broad; the club broader, the first joint strongly 
transverse and shorter than t.he second. Elyt'ra \\'ith the setre 
nl uch longer, erect and black. 

Length, 3~-4i mm.; breadth, IH-2 mm. 
MADRAS: Coonoor, 5000-600U ft. (Maincl1·on); N nduvatam, 

6000-65UO ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. A1ul1oewes). 
Type in the British ]\{useulll. 

~86. Myllocerus angulatipes, sp. nov. 

Colour piceons, the upper surface \vith brown scaling, variegated 
wit.h darker patches on the elytra; head with a broad lateral green 
stripe belo\v t.he eye, \\7 hich is continued along the thorax and 
elytra; on the latter the stripe is luuch broader, sometimes 
extending to stria 6 near the base and to stria 5 behind the 
Iniddle, but always very irregular and ~ariable; scutellum with 
dense palo green scaling. The pale lateral markings are some
ti Ines greyish or coppery. 

Head with fine striolntion \vhich is easily visible through the 
thin scaling, the eyes lateral and convex, the breadth of the 
forehead evidently greater than the length of the eye. B08tmm 
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about as long as broad (d) or slightly shorter (~), evidently 
n~rrowed £ro~ the base ~o h.eyond the middle, the genre strongly 
dilated, the apIcal emarglnatlon moderately deep and forming a 
sharp right angle; the upper snrfnce with shallow confluent 
punctation, broadly and deeply im pressed in the nliddle (especial1y 
in 0), so that the edges of the dorsal area are costate in front, the 
central carina narrow and depressed. .A. ntennce testaceous bro\vn, 
the scape ,vith sparse minute pale scales and curved black setre; 
the funicle with the two basal joints equal and 3 longer than 4, 
the terminal joints a little longer than broad. Prothorax trans
verse, the sides rounded, broadest at the llliddle, shallowl V con
stricted and transversely iln pressed behind the apex and near the 
base, the latter truncate and not broader than the apex, \vhich is 
rounded dorsally; the upper surface ,,,ith ('oarse punctures, ",hich 
are partly bidden by the scaling, and sOlnetilnes with a faint; trnce 
of a central costa. Elyt19a subtruncate at the base, parallel-sided 
( 0 ~ or slightly dilated behind ( ~ ), the dorsal outline ahnost flat; 
the upper surface wit.h a sll1all, transverse, flattened area just 
behind the scutelluln, and behind this a very Rhallo\v, broad, 
oblique ilnpression from the shoulder to the suture; the strim with 
shallow punct ures, the intervals slightly convex, the scaling not so 
dense as to hide the integument; the setre short, black, scale-like 
and recumbent. Legs testaceous, \vith variegated scaling, the setre 
dark. on the outer faces only; the femora with a single sharp 
tooth, the anterior pairs of tibire ,vith a prominent angulation 
on the inner edge above the nliddle, uluch less marked on the 
hind pair. 

Length, 4-5 lum.; breadth, 1l-2 lnm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, :iSOO-4200 ft. (G. Lewis). 
Types 0 ~ in the British l\luseum. 

287 Myllocerus lineatocollis, Boh. 
Pltyllobius linea to co llis , Boheman,. Schonh. Gen. Curci vii, pt. 1, 

1843, p. 23. 
Myllocerus jrontal£s, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 363. 
Myllocerus linelltocollis, Stebbing, Indian Forest Insects, 1u14, 

p. 400, fig'. 270. 

Colour black or piceous, \vith metallic green scaling, the head 
with a variable central dark patch, the prothorax \vith a broad 
central dark stripe, the elytra unifornl green (typical form); or 
the elytra \\"ith the suture black, the intervals 1 to 4 Inore or less 
variegated with black spots, and the remaining intervals uniformly 
green (var. f 'rontali8). 

Heacl with the eyes lateral and prominent, the forehead muoh 
broader than the space between the serobes. Rost1"1.tm about as 
long as the head, .broade~ than long, narrowing ~rom the ~ase. to 
the middle and shghtly dIlated at the apex, the apIcal emarglnatlon 
shallow and rounded; the upper surface scarcely impressed and 
with only a short faint central stria. Antennre reddish brown, 
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the scape with depressed setre, the funicle with the two basal 
joints ~qunl, and 3 equal to 4. Protltol'aa: a little bronder than 
long, the sides Rlightly rounded, broadest about the middle, 
shallowly constricted before and behind, the base 8ubtruncate, 
the apex of equal width and very oblique at the sides, the upper 
8urface closely punctate. Elytra truncate at the base, the 
shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides parallel in the 0, slightly 
dilated behind in the ~,finely punctato-striate, \vith rather, long 
erect dark setre. Legs ferruginous, the femora darker, \\-ith green 
8cn.ling and 11 small tooth. 

Length, 21-4 Inm.; breadth, ~-lf mm. 
BOMBA Y: N. I{anara (']1, R. D. Bell). MADRAS: Nilgiris 

(Sir G. Ha'ntpson, H. L. And1'e1ves); Pondicherry (Pe1'rotet); 
IVladras. ASSAM: Goalpara, on Bo,nbax malabaricttm (E. i). 
Stebbing). 

'llY1Je in the Stockholm Museum; of M. j'ront(tUs in the Dresden 
l\fuseum. . 

After exatnining a fair series of both forms I am unable to 
distinguish },{.f'rontaUs, Fst., frou} Boheman's species except by 
t.he coloration of the elytra, which, however, appears to be very 
constant. All the specimens from Kanara and nIl those collected 
by Mr. Andrewes on the Ooonoor side of the Nilgiris belong to 
the var. ~frontalis; while those from the relnaining localities are of 
t,he typical form. .A nother colour variution also occurs in the 
Nilgiris. 

M. lineatocollis var. divisns, nov. 

Differs froID the typical forln in having the upper surface of 
the rostrum, head. prot/hot"ax, and the entire disk of the elytra as 
fur as the fifth stria covered \vith unifortn greyish-brown scaling, 
\\ it h the exception of a narrow Hne of green scales along the inDt::l" 

edge of the eyes and along the rostral emargination. 
MADRAS': Northern Nilgiris (Sir G. Hampson); Ouchterlony 

'i"alley, 2500-3000 ft. (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

288. Myllocerus discoideus, Olivo 

Curcu,lio disco ide ltS, Olivier, Entom. v, 88, 1807, p. 418, pl. 26, 
fig. 379. 

Macrocmynus discoideu.s, Boheman, SchQnh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, 
p.433. 

Colour red-brown, with grey or bro,vnish scaling, and \vith 
pale greenish scaling on the follo,ving parts :-the sides and 
underparts of the head and prothorax, a narrow dorsal stripe on 
the lutter, a narl'O'V line along the suture and the extrenle margin 
of the elytra, and a broadel' ill-defined stripe from the shoulder to 
the declivity. Head finely stl'iolate, th~ eyes lateral and not "ery 
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convex, the forehead broader than the space between the scrobes. 
Rostrum longer than the head, its sides narrowed from the base 
to the middle and dilated again at the apex, the apical emargi
nation very shallow, the base of the epistolne broadly rounded; 
the upper surface impressed and with a central furro\v \vbich is 
deep in front and shallow at the base, the lateral carinm distinct. 
Antennre thick, the scape gradually dilated; the funicle \vith 
joint 1 short, conical. and very broad at its apex, 2 longer ~nd 
narro\\'er, 3 to 7 short, transverse, and subequal, the club elongate 
and scarcely broader than the funicle. Prothorax transverse, the 
sides rounded, broadest slightly behind the middle; truncate at 
the base, the apex narrower and vertically truncate at the sides; 
the upper surface closely punctate and with a rounded impression 
on each side behind the luiddle. Elyt'l'a subtrllncate at the base', 

Fig. 97.-11fylloccrtts di.i\coidclts, Olivo 

the shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides subparallel to beyond 
the middle in the ~,gradually narrowed frotn the shoulders in 
the 0 t.he strire distinctly punctate, the intervals \vith short sub
depres~ed setre. Legs stout, ferruginous, the felnora ,vith a single 
tooth. 

Length, 5f-7 t lnm.; breadth, 2~-3 mm. 
BENGAL. CHINA. JAPAN. 
Type in the Paris Museum. 

289. Mylloceru8 postfasciatus, ap. nov. 

Colour piceolls, with light £a\v~ scaling;' the elytra \l'ith . an 
irregular and ill-defined broad. obl~q ue dark b~o\vn ban~ behInd 
the middle extending frolu strla 6 to the suture, ltnd \Vlth SOUle 

indistinct paler and darker Inarkings. in the basal half. 
Head \vith the eyes subdorsal and only slightly convex, the 

forehead scarcely as' broad as . the eye, not broader th~n the space 
between the aerobes and wlth a short central strut. Rostrunt 
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rather longer than broad, longer than the head, the sides almost 
paralh~l in the basal half and dilated at the apex, the apical 
elnargination very shallow, the base of the epistom@ rounded; 
the upper surface shallowly impressed and indistinctly. bicarinate. 
Antennce reddish brown; the funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, 
3 and 4 equal. Protho'ra:c a little longer than broad, almost 
cylindrical, the base subtruncate, the apex of equal width and 
vertically truncate at the sides; the upper surface with scattered 
punctures visible through t.he scaling and \vith a rounded inlpres
sion on each side behind the middle. Elytra shallowly sinuate at 
the base, the shoulders rounded and rather sloping, the sides 
slightly dilated behind the middle, narro\,' Iy punctato- striate; the 
scaling dense, the setre very short and subdepressed. Legs rufes
cent, with pale scaiing, the femora with a single sharp tooth. 

Length, 3 mm. ; breadth, It mm. 
BURMA: Mt. Mouleyit, 6000 ft., TenasseriJn (J/ea). 
Type in the Genoa Museunl. 

290. Myllocerus dorsatus, F. 
Gu1'culio dorsat'Us, Fabricius,. Ent. Syst. Suppl. 1798, p. 173; 

Bohell1Sn, Schonh. Gen. Cure. vii, pt. 1, 1843, p. 6. 
Myllocertes tess(J1'ula, Faust,* Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 365. 

Colour piceous, with green, golden green, or golden yellow 
scaling, and bro\vn or blackish marldngs; the head }vith a dark 
patch on the vertex; the prothorax \vith three narrow dark 
stripes, the centre one being the narro\vest; the elytra mottled. 
on the disk ,vith very variable confluent dark spots, but the suture 
a1 wnys ,vith green or yellow scaling. 

Head luinutely aciculate, the eyes lateral, the forehead a little 
broader than the spnce bet\veen the scrobes. Rost1wum about as 
long as the head, broader than long, the sides narrowed from the 
base to the Iniddle and scarcely dilated at the apex, the apical 
elnargination very deep and forming an acute angle; the upper 
surface shallowly impressed and with a fine central carina, which 
ascends the forehead. Antennm very long and slender, the scape 
abruptly clavn,te; the funicle with joint 2 a little longer than 1, 
3 and 4 subequal. P"otho1-ax slightly broader than long, the sides 
rounded, broadest at the middle, shallowly constricted before and 
behind, the basal margin truncate, not broader than the apical, 
\vhich is oblique at the sides, closely punctate above, and often 
,,,ith a faint central carina in the basal half. Elyt'ra subtruncate 
nt the base, the shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides slightly 
dilated behind the middle, finely pUDctato-striate, the intervals 
,vith rather long and fine erect setre. Legs :8avescent, the felnora 
with a small sharp tooth. 

Length, 4-4! mm.; breadth, 1l-2 Ulm. 

]\fADRAS: Teppukadu, Nilgiri Hills, 2500 ft. (H. L. Andrewes) ; 
Pondicherry (Pelo'rotet); l\{adura (0. Barton Wrigllt); BangaJore 
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(J. Oameron-Ind. Mus.); Tanjor. ,BOMBAY: Bagewadi, Belgaum 
(H. V. Kemball). CENTRAL PROVINCES: N agpur (Lefl'oy). 
BENGAL: Calcutta (F. H. Gravely-Ind. Mus.); Pusa. 

Type in the Copenhagen University MuseuID; type of M. 
tesserula in the Dresden Museum. 

Among some examples in the Bt'ussels Museum labelled" Ind. 
Bor. (Bacon)" there is one in which the central dark stripe on 
the prothorax is broadly interrupted by green scaling, and another 
in which this stripe is entirely absent. M. tesse'rulct, Fst., was 
described frolD two specimens of which I have seen one In 
Mr. Andre\ves' collection. It agrees entirely with Jf. do'rsatus 
except in colour, the ground .. colour being red-bro\vn and the 
green scaling replaced by pinkish grey; the example is perhaps 
immature. 

The perfect insect has been found attacking the leaves of the 
Sword Bean (Canavalia). 

291. Myllocerus tenuicornis, Fst. 
Myllocerus tenuicornis, Faust,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 267. 

Very closely allied to M. dorsatus, F., and differing only in the 
following characters :-The scape rather more slender and more 
abruptly clavate, the second joint of the funicle It little longer in 
proportion to the first, the third long-er than the fourth; the 
anterior constriction of the prothorax very slight, the posterior 
one much more pronounced, so that the basal margin is It little 
narrower than the apical. 

MADRAS: Nilgiris (Sir G. HCt1npson); l\fadura (B. Barton 
Wright). CENTRAL PROVINCES: Nagpur (E. cl'Abreu, Haust'r
type) .. BENGAL: Ranchi, Chota Nagpur (II·vine-Ind. l\fus.). 

Type in the Dresden MuseUDl. 

292. MylloceruB conspersus, sp. nov. 

Another close ally of M. dorsatus, F., agreeing \vith it in 
colour, except that the three dark lines on the prothorax are 
much less distinct. 

The structural characters are also the same as those given for 
M. dorsatus, except as follows :-Head ,vith the eyes less con vex. 
Rostrum with the apical emargination shallow, the angulation being 
not less than a right angle. Antenna much thicker, the scape more 
gradually thickened, joint 3 of the funicle longer than 4. Elytl'a 
with the setre IDuch shorter and suberect. 

Length, 3-3! mm.; breadth, It-1! tnm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. An drew es ). 
Type in the British Museum. 

y 
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293. 1tIyllocerus crmitu8, ap. nov. 

Colour black, with pale metallic green scaling; the prothorax 
wi th two ill-defined darker stripes; the elytra variegated 011 the 
disk with irregular and variable small bl'o\vn markings. 

Head with the eyes lateral and prominent, the forehead finely 
striolate beneath the scaling and broader than the spaee between 
the scrobes. Rost'rum about as long as broad, longer than the 
head, the sides very slightly narrowed froln the base to the 
middle and slightly dilated again at the apex, the apical emargi
nation moderately deep and acute; the upper surface impressed 
and indistinctly tricarina.te. Antennre piceous, slender, the seape 
\vith depressed satre, the funicle ",-ith joint 2 longer than 1, 3 and 
4 subequal. Prothorax ab~ut as long as broad, the sides slightly 
rounded, broadest at the lDlddle, shallowly constricted before and 
behind, the apical margin oblique lat~rally, the base of equal 
\vidth and truncate, the upper surface coarsely punctate. Elytra 
subtruncate at the base, the shoulders rectangular, the sides 
parallel to beyond the middle in the 0, slightly dilated behind in 
the ~,finely punctato-striate and with very long fine erect setm. 
Legs black, with some green scaling, the femora with a single 
sharp tooth. 

Length, 3~-4! 10m.; breadth 14-2 mm. 
MADRAS: Kallar, 1000 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And1·ewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

294. Myllocerus pauper, .fst. 
Myllocerus pauper, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 365. 

Colour piceous black, with grey scaling and indistinct brownish 
lnarkings; the under-parts whitish. 

Head finely striolate, the eyes lateral and prominent, the fore
head broader than the space between the serobes. Rostrum about 
as long as the head, shorter than its basal \\Iidth, its sides narrowed 
from the base to the middle and slightly dilated at the apex, the 
apical emarginution moderate and forming an obtuse angle; the 
upper surface rather deeply impressed and ,vith a fine central 
carina, the lateral carinm not evident. Antenl1ce ferruginous, the 
funicle \vith joint 2 evidently longer than 1, and 3 slightly longer 
than 4. Prothora.'V a little bronder than long, the sides very 
slightly rounded, broadest rather before the middle, the base 
truncate, the apical lllargin scarcely narro,,7er and oblique at the 
sides, the punctation rugose and confluent. Elyftra subtruncate 
at the base, parallel-sided in the 0, slightly ,videned behind in 
the ~,the shoulders roundly rectangular, the strjm rather deep 
and strongly punctate, the setre moderately long and erect. Legs 
ferruginous, the femora with a small sharp tooth. 

Le'!lyth, 3§-3~ mm.; breadth, 1-§-1~ mm. 
BOMBAY: Khanapur and Sampgaon, Belgaum (D. E. Andrewes). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 
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295. Myllocerus gracilis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with metallic green scaling, the elytra usual1y 
with some small scattered denuded black spots. 

Head finely wrinkled, with the eyes lateral and prominent, the 
forehead only slightly broader than the space between the serobes. 
Rostrum broader than long, as long as the head, slightly narrowed 
from the base to the nliddle and a little dilated at the apex, the 
apical emargination deep and forming an acute angle; the upper 
surface shallo\vly impressed and with only n faint central carina. 
Antennre black, sleuder, the funicle with joint 2 luuch longer than 
1, 3 and 4 equal. Protlwrax almost as long as broad, nearly 
cylindt'ical, the base 8ubtrullcate, the apical Inargin oblique 
laterally; the upper surface with coarse punctu,tion visible through 
the scaling. Elytrct subtrullcate at the base, the shoulde~s rect
angular" the sides parallel in the 0, evidently dilated behind in 
the ~, finely punctato-stdate, with very short suberect setre. 
Legs piceous, or ferruginoLls with the thickened part of the femora 
~arker, the latter with a single sharp tooth. 

Length, 3-4 min.; breadth, 1 k-l i mm. 
MA.DRAS: Nilgiri Hills (B. L. Anclrewes). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. 

296. Myllocerus smaragdinus, Bp. nov. 

Colour black, ,vith uniform bright metallic green Bcaling, ,vbich 
is not very dense. 

Heacl with the eyes lateral and only slightly convex, the fore
head finely striolate and Inuch bt'onder than the space between 
the scro bes. R08t1~un~ as long as broud, longer than the head, the 
sides subpa.rallel in the basal half, dilated at the apex, the apical 
emargination modp,rately deep and formiug an acute angle, the 
upper surface itnpressed and finely tricarinate. Antennre rufes
cent and with stiff pt'ojecting setre, the scape rather scabrous; the 
funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, 3 and 4 equal. ProtllO,·a~'C 
about as long as broad, the sides rounded, broadest at the middle, 
shallowly constricted before and behind, the base subtruncate, not 
broader than t.he apicallnargin, which is slightly oblique laterally; 
the upper surface coarsely punct.ate. Elytra as in M. lineatocollis 
(the scutellum bare in both), but with v~ry dense short erect setm. 
Legs dark ferruginous, the thickened part of the felnora darker, 
with green scaling and \vith a single sharp tooth. 

Length, 3!-4 miD.; breadth, li-11 1l11u • 

SIKKIM:: Darjiling (Ha1"'IJ~and, li'rulz~torfer); J alapahar (E. T. 
Atkinson-type ). 

Type in the British Museum. 

297. Myllocerus procerus, Fst. 

J.l:lylloceru8 prOCeru,8, Faust,. Deut. Eut. Zeit. 1897, p. 868. 

Colour piceous, with bro\\rnish-grey scaling, the prothorax with 
y2 
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a darker stripe on each side, the elytra variegated \vith small 
darker markings. 

HectCl impunetate and with a small frontal fovea, the eyes 
lateral, the forehead broader than the space between the serobes. 
Rost1~um evidently longer than the head, as long as broad, its sides 
narrowed from the base to near the apex, then slightly dilated, 
the apical elllargination shallo\v and forming an obtuse angle; the 
upper surface shallowly impressed, with a faint central carina, 
the lateral carinre distinct. Antennce ferruginous, the scnpe with 
suberect setre, -the funicle with joint 2 evidently longer than 1, 
3 and 4 subequal. Protho'l'ax about as long as broad, its sides 
slightly rounded, broadest at the middle, shallo\vly constricted 
before and behind, the base subtruncate, a little broade:r: than the 
apex, \vhich is obliquely truncate laterally, the punctation deep 
and easily visible through the scaling. Elyt1Y(' elongate, parallel
sided, the shoulders roundly rectangular, the strire finely punctate, 
the setre moderately long and suberect. Legs ferruginous, with 
the apical half of the femora piceous, the femora bidentate, t.he 
posterior tibire emarginate internally at the base, the anterior 
pnirs with a sharp internal angulation. 

Length, 4~-5i lnm. ; breadth, 2-2i\ mm. 
BOMBAY: Khanapur and Ghozeh, Belgaum (H. E. Andrewes). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

298. Myllocerus brachycollis, Fst. 

Myllocerus braclt,llcollis, Faust,* Ann. ~us. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 
1894, p. 195 (1895). 

Colour piceous, \vith pale greenish scaling, the elytra ,vith faint 
irregular darker luarkings. 

Head very broad, the e.yes subdorsal, slightly transverse and 
ahnost flat, the forehead broad, yet scarcely broadel' than the 
space between the serobes. Rost'r1J,m very stout, about as long as 
broad, longer than the head, very much thickened dorso-ventrally 
to\vards the apex and separated inferiorly from the head by a 
transverse furrow w bich extell ds alnl0st to the lo,ver edge of the 
eye, the sides almost straight and parallel. not dilated at the apex, 
the apical emargination broad, deep and acute; the upper surface 
plane, \vith a fine central stria and t'l'O short carinre on each side, 
the serobes \videly separated. Antennre ferruginous, the scape 
"'ith sparse ereet setre, the funicle ,vith joints 1 and 2 subequal, 
3 slightly longer than 4. P'rothora .. v broader than long, the sides 
parallel from the apex to the middle, then strongly narrowed to 
the base, ,vhich is deeply bisinuate, the apical margin almost" 
vertical laterally ; the upper surface with scattered deep punctation 
visible through the scaling and with a transverse fovea on each 
side behind the middle. Elytra separately rounded at the base, 
the shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides evidently dilated 
behind the middle (~ only?), finely punctato-striate, the setm 
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~oderate]y long, fine and erect; scutellum bare. Legs ferru
gInous, with thin scaling, the femora with a rather long sharp 
tooth, further from the apex than usual. 

"ength, 3t min.; breadth, 1 & mm. 
BURMA: Karen Hills, 3000-3500 ft. (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museulu. 

299. Myllocerns madurensis, s p. nov. 

Colour piceous, with grey scaling; the prothorax with three ill
defined darker lines, sometinles merging over the whole disk; the 
elytra mottled on the disk with irregular and variable brown 
markings. 

Head \vith the eyes subdorsal and ahnost fiat, the forehead 
narrower than the width of the eye and not broader than the 
space between the serobes. Rostrum broader than long, about us 
long as the head, the sides straight and slightly narrowing from 
base to apex, the emargination rather shallow and forming a 
right angle; the upper surface impressed, with a faint central and 
distinct lateral carinoo, the space between them scal'cely broader 
than the lateral areas as Heell from above. .Antennre red-brown, 
with pale scaling; the funicle with joint 1 slightly longer t.han 2, 
and 3 equal to 4. Prothorax a little broader than long, the sides 
very slightly rounded, broadest slightly behind the middle, the 
base bisinuate, the apical margin a little narrower and oblique 
laterally; the upper surface \vith faint scattered punctation 
showing through the scaling and with a small rounded impression 
on each side behind the luiddle. Elyt'ra comparatively sh0rt and 
broad, rather broadly rounded behind, the base 'with a small 
central sinuation, the shoulders roundly rectangular, the sides 
evidently dilated behind the luiddle (apparently in both sexes), 
the strim finely punctate, the setre scale-like and curved. Legs 
rui'escent, with pale scaling, the femora "rith a small tooth. 

Length, 2!-3 mm.; breadth, l~-lj mm. 
MADRAS: Madura (0. Barton Wright, O. Sorne1°s Sntitlt); 

Koilpati (Pusa CoIl.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

300. Myllocerus minutus, Fat. 
C01igetus minutus, Fau8t,* Stett. Ent. Zeit. 189], p. 268. 

Colour black, ,,·ith uniform dense greenish-white scaling. 
Head with the eyes flattened, subdorsal, the forehead not 

broader than the space between the serobes. Rostrun~ much 
broader than long, narrowed anteriorly, the sides almost straight; 
the upper sUJ;face broadly impressed, with a faint central and 
raised lateral carinm, which are parallel. Antenna testaeeous red, 
with the scape almost straight, except at the base; t,he funicle 
with joint 1 longer than 2, joints 3-7 as long as broad. Protltoraa: 
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bell-shaped, as long as broad, the sides rounded in front, sinuate 
behind the ndddle, and with the posterior angles acute, the base 
shallowlv bisinuate and broader than the apex. Elyt'ra sub
truncate' at the base, the shoulders obliquely subangulate, the 
sides somewhat dilated behind the middle, the strim finely 
punctate, the intervals with a ro\v of curved scale-like setre. Legs 
testaceons red, with pale scaling, the felnora ,,"ith a small tooth. 

Length,2! mm.; breadth, It mm. 
CENTItAL PUOVINCES: Nagpur (Dr. G. Hause1·). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

301. Myllocerus luctuosus, Desbr. 
Myllocel'1.ts luctuosus, Desbrochers des Loges, * C.l{. Soc. Ent. Belg. 

1891, p. ccclvii. 

Colour b1ack, \vith blackish scaling and distinct greyish-white 
markings; the l'Ostruln \vith greyish scaling; the 'prothorax with 
a broad pale lateral st.ripe and a median oval paler spot near the 
anterior margin; the elytra \yith a narro\v basal whitish band 

Fig. 98.-lJfyllocer1ts luctuos1tS, Deshr. 

frolH the suture almost to the shoulder, a short subhumeral stripe 
at the base of intervals 9 and 10, a short sutural stripe near the 
base, a transverse band about the middle, \vhich is narrower on 
intervals 2-5 and much broader on 6-8, being sometimes almost 
divided on interval 5, a 'larger subapical patch formed of longi
tudinal stripes of unequal length on inter'vals 2-9, that on 6 
sometimes absent, and finally a ~hort stripe at the apex of the 
suture; the under-parts with dense whitish scaling. 

Head ,vith the eyes very large, sublateral, strongly depressed 
and a little broader than the forehead, which is about equal to 
the space between the serobes. Rostrum bronder tha·n long, a 
little longer than the head, its sides almost straight and parallel, 
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the apical emargination rather shallow but acute; the upper 
sUl'~ace very d.eeply and broadly ilu pressed, without any central 
carIna, .but wlth the lateral carinm sharply raised and slightly 
convergIng in front. Antennre thick, piceous, \vith ,,,hite depressed 
"satre, the scape finely scrobiculate; the funicle with joint 1 a little 
longer than 2, 3-7 subequal and about as long as broad. ProtM1'a:c 
much broader than long, the sides rounded, broadest at the middle, 
shallo\\'ly constricted before and behind, the posterior angles 
rather acute, the base shallowly bisinuate, the apex: scarcely 
narrower and oblique at the sides; the upper surface confiuentl.v 
granulato .. punctate. Elytra broad, subtruncate at the base, the 
shoulders roundly rectaugular, the sides subparallel, the strire 
b~o~d and deeply punctate, the intervals finely rugose and with 
dIstInct granuleR on the dark ureas; the setre scale-like and quite 
recum bent, so that they can be distinguished only ,vith difficulty 
from the true scales. Legs piceous, with grey scaling, the femora 
with a small tooth. 

Length, 4-4! mill.; breadth, 2-2-1- Inm. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Oardon). 
Type in the Brussels Museum. 

302. Myllocerus tenuiclavis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with fawn-coloured scaling; the prothorax "rith 
a broad dark stripe on each side; the el)·tra "'ith irregular dark 
dorsal markings. 

Head with a. deep frontal fovea or furrow, the eyes sublateral, 
less convex in the ~,the forehead slightly broader than the space 
between the 8crob~s. Rostru'nt about as long as broad, evidently 
long~r than the head, the sides narrowed from the base to the 
middle and rather strongly dilated at the apex, the apical emargi
nation not very deep and forming a right angle, impressed above 
and with a deep central furrow throughout, t.he lateral carinre 
distinct, the shallow posterior portion of the scrobe containing a 
short deep furro\v in front of the eye. Antennce piceous, the 
seape stout and gradually clavate at the apex; the funicle \vith 
joint 1 much longer than 2, ;j and 4 subequal and slightly longer 
than 5 to 7, the club very narrow and elongate, not broader than 
the funicle. Protho1'ax a little broader than long, its sides very 
slightly rounded, broadest rather before the middle, shallowly 
con~tricted before and behind, the base bisinuate, the apical 
margin of equal width and oblique laterally; the upper surface 
with distinct scattered punctures visible through the scaling and 
with a rounded impression on each sid~ behind the middle. 
El~/t1'l" separa~ely rounded nt the base, the sides slightly dilat~d 
behind the mIddle, the shoulders roundly rectangulal", the strUB 
strongly punctate, the setre very short and depressed. Legs 
piceous, with grey scaling; the femor~ \vith. a stout. s.har}? tooth~ 
which is unusually large on the posterIor paIr, the tlbu~ Simple. 

Length, 5-5~ mm.; breadth, 2t-2g mm. 
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. MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (Sir (}. H'amptlOn, H. L. Andrewea); 
Anamalai Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H. L • .Andrewes). 

Type in the British Museuln. 
The large feillora] tooth, the unusllallength of the ~rst joint of 

the funicle, and the narrow antennal club form a combination of 
characters which \vill make the species readily recognisable from 
its congeners. 

M. tenuiclavis var. inferior, nov. 

'.rhis is apparently a "plains." forol of M. tenuiclavis, and is 
characterised by its consistently smaller size and almost uniformly 
grey or brownish-grey colouring, the dark stripes on the pro
thorax being evanescent or entirely absent. 

Length, 3-3! mm.; breadth, It-Ii mnl. 
MADRAS: Madura (0. Some1·s Smith); Pondicherry and Genji 

(.4.ilfaindron); Bellary (de M01·gan); Madakasira Forests, Anantapur 
dist. (Ramakrishna). BENGAL: Chota N agpur (Oardon). 

Type in the British M.useum. 

303. Myllocerus fabricii, Guer. . 
Mylloce1'u8 fabricU, G~1t~rin,* Voy. Deless. ii, 1848, p. 53; 

Boheman, Schonh, Gen. Cure. vii, pt. 1, 1843, p. 8. 
C01'£getu8 e~'vaptu8, Faust,* Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 143 (n. syn.). 

Colour black, "'ith almost unifornl grey or brown scaling above, 
or bro,vn "'ith ill-defined confluent grey spots; the sides and 
under-parts pale grey. 

Head shallo\vly impressed in the middle, the eyes large and 
lateral, as ",ide as the forehead, which is about equal to the space 

Fig. 99.-Jfyllocerus jab'l'icii, Guer. 

between the scrobes. Rosi1·um comparatiyely l1arrow, about as 
long as broad, a little longer than the bead, the sides straight and 
almost parallel, shallo,vly impressed above and wit.h a narrow 
clepressed bare carina, which ascends the forehead. Anten'1&CB 
piceolls, with grey scaling; the. funicle \l'ith . joints 1 and 2 sbort 
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and subeq ual, 3 scarcely longer than 4. Prothora .. 'V subconical, 
shorter than its basal width, broadest at the base and strongly 
narrowed to the apex; the sides being slightly sinuated behind the 
middle, the basal margin deeply bisinuate, the external angles 
acute, with large scattered punctures above and sOJnetilnes with a 
faint central oarina in the anterior half. Elytra comparatively 
broad, the shoulders rather sloping, finely punctato-striate (when 
the scaling is intact), the setre very short and depressed, scarcely 
discernible on the disk. Legs piceous, with grey scaling, all the 
felnora with a single slnall tooth. . 

Length, 4~-6 mnl.; breadth, 2-2t mm. 
MADRAS: Pondicherry (PI.1·rotet); Madura (R. Ba'rton W1~g"t) ; 

on .Acaci(t, Bergwada (Pusa CoIl.); Bangalore, 3000 ft. (Anstead
Pusa Coll.); on Gasuarina, Waltair (E. P. Stebbing-Ind. Mus.); 
Chatrapur, Ganjam (E. P. Stebbing). BENGAL: Angul, Orissa 
(J. Taylm·-Ind. Mus.). 

'lype in the Stockholm l\fuseum. 
Go·rigetuf: exalJtus, Fst., is indistinguishable from this species. 

304. Jrlyllocerus lateralis, Oll,ev. 

Myllocerus lateralis, Chevl'olat,* Le Natul'ru. ii, 1882, p. 93. 

Colour piceous; the head and prothorax ,yith dense greeu 
scaling, the latter with three indistinct subdenuded darker stripes, 
the central one being narrower; the elytra \vith the suture pale 
green throughout., the intervals 2-4 aud the basal half of 5 and 6 
,,,ith brownish scales intel'lllixed ,vith a fe\v green ones, the lateral 
intervals and the apices of 5-6 pale metallic green; the under
parts entirely green: 

Heacl with the eyes lateral and convex, the forehead broader 
than the space between the serobes and ,vithout any furro,,· or 
carina. RostrlJ/l1l about as long as broad, not longer than the head, 
narro\\'ed from the base to the middle and strongly dilated at the 
apex, the apical emargination rather shtlllow and rounded; the 
upper surface almost plane, subcarinate above the serobe and ,vith 
a faint central strin. Antennre piceous, with pale scaling, the 
scape stout and gradually clavate; the funicle with joint 1 evidently 
longer than 2, 3-7 subequal. Prothol·a:v broader than long, the 
sides rounded, broadest at the lniddle, the base shallowly bisinuate, 
the apex scarcely narrower and obliquely truncate at the sides; 
the upper surface ,vith deep separated punctures \\rhich are visible 

. through the scaling. Scutellunt transverse and squamose. Elytra 
subtruncate at the base, the shoulders roundly subrect.angular, the 
sides parallel to beyond the Iniddle, narrowly but deeply punctato
striate, the intervals plane and broader than the strire, ,vith dense 
scaling and without appreciable setre. Legs piceons, with greenish 
scaling, the femora ,vith a single small tooth. 

Length, 4-4t mm.; breadth,.1~-2 mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Roepstorff). 
Type in the Stockholm Museuln. 
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305. l\Iyllocerus Imtivirens, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, with uniforlll pale metallic green scaling. 
Head with the eyes lateral, shortly oval, and rather prominent, 

the forehead much broader than the space between'the serobes.: 
Rostrurn about as long as the head, broader than long, somewhat 
narrowed franl the base to the middle, and only slightly dilated at 
the apex, the elnargination very shallow and broadly rounded; the 
upper surface shallowly iDlpressed, with a faint central carina, 
the lateral curinm distinct. Antennce rufescent, \vith dense pale 
scaling; the funicle \vith joint 1 longer than 2, 3 and 4 equal. 
ptrotnorax transverse, the sides gently rounded, the base a little 
broader than the apex and deeply bisinuate, the apical margin 

I 

Fig. IOO.-lJfyllocerzf,S l~tivirens, Mshl. 

oblique laterally; the upper surJace ,vith a shallow transverse iml!" 
pression on each side at the base and apex, the punctation scarcely 
visible through the'scoaling. Elyt19a conlparatively short and broad, 
separately rounded at the base, the shoulders rounded and rather 
sloping, the sides slightly widened behind the luiddle, the punc
tures in t,he strire appearing yery fine through the scaling, the 
setm broad, curvl~d, and suberect; the scutellum \vith green 
scaling. Legs flavescent, with pale scaling, the femora with a 
small tooth. 

Length, 3!-3~ 111m.; breadth, It lum. 
PUNJAB ': Lahore (Lejroy-Pusa ColI.). 
Typo in the British l\Iuseum. 

306. Myllocerus tusicollis, sp" nov. 

Colour red-brown, "'itb uniforn1 pale coppery-green scaling. 
Very closely allied to M. lretivirens, MshI., £rol11 which it differs 

in the follo\villg characters :- ( 
Hea(l \\rith the eyes distinctly larger proportionately. Roat,-um 
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a little longer in proportion to its basal width, the median dorsal 
area. less widened behind and less deeply hnpressed Ileal" the apex. 
Protltorax much more broadly impressed on ench side of the disk, 
and with indicat.ions of an obtuse central ridge. Elyt'ra with the 
shoulders somewhat less oblique, the intervals with quite incoll
spicuous, very short., l'ecumbent setre. 

Length, 3 IUln.; breadth, 1~ Inm. 
MADRAS: PaIur, on Hibisous o((,nnabina (Pusa CoIl.). 
'l'ype in the British Museuln. 

307. Mylloqerus impressicollis, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with metallic green scaling above and belo"r; the 
prothorax with a broad well-defined dark central stripe, and a 
narrow abureviated lateral dark stripe on each side; the elytra 
"'ith n. sharply defined dark stripe on iutervals 2 and 4 from near 
the base to behind the middle, that· on 2 continuing n little 
further backwards, the suture ",ith golden bro\vn s(:aling through
out, interval 3 ,,·ith golden green sealing on the disk. 

Head with the eyeR quite lateral and rather prominent, the 
forehead nluch broader than the space bet,\veen the serobes. 
Rostrum about as long as the head, broader than long, the sides 
rather narro\ved frolll the base to the Iniddle and slightly Jilated 
at the apex, the apical elnnrgination shallo,v, the base of the 

. epistorne being broadly rounded; the upper surface shallo\vly 
impressed and \..,ith a faint central (larina, the external earinm 
fairly distinct. Antenna Ha\'escent, the seape setose; the funicle 
with the t\VO basal joints equal, and D slightly longer than 4. 
P,·othorax about as long as broad, the sides slightly rounded, 
broadest at the middle, shallowly constricted befot'e and behind, 
the apex obliquely truncate, llOt narrower than the base, \\·hich is 
bisinuate and \vith the angles acute; the upper surface ahnost 
plane and bounded laternlly by an indistinct undulated costa, 
,vith a rounded hnpressioll on each side behind the Iniddle, the 
two being united by n shallow curved transverse impression, the 
punctation not visible t.hrough the scaling, the setm very sbort 
but erect.. Elyt'l°a separately rounded at the base, the shoulders 
pronlinent but rather sloping, the sides subparallel, the strim 
narrow but distinctly punctate, the setm short, inconspieuolls and 
slightly raised. Legs fiavt'scent, the femora \vith a very S1110.11 

. tooth, the tibim simple. 
Length, 3-3! mm.; breadth, lR 111m. 
ASSAM: Goalpara (E. P. Stebbl,n[l). 
Type in the British M useUJn. 
The species is apparently liable to local colour modifications. 

M. impressicollis var. ephippiatus, nov. 

In this form the upp~r surface of the rostrulll, head, aud 1)1'0-

thorax are brown, \vith n slightly darker central strip., on the 
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latter; the elytra have a dis cal brown patch extending from the 
suture to the fourth stria, and continuing thus from the base to 
beyond the middle, then narrowing rapidly to a point at the top 
of the declivity. 

Length, 3-4~ mm.; breadth 1!-1! mm. 
BENGAL. 
Type in the British Museum. 

M. impressicollis var. gestroi, nov. 

The central black stripe on the prothorax is continued on to 
the head as far as the base of the rostrum. T4e suture of the 
el.vtra is clothed ,vith pure green scaling from the base to the top 
of the declivity, from there to the apex it is black; the scaling 
on interval 3 is pure green. . 

BURMA: Teinzo (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 
Faust \vas apparently of the opinion that the unusual structure 

of the thorax in this species should exclucie it from J.l1yllocerus. 

308. Myllocerus echinarius, sp. nov. 

Colour blacl{, \vith dense metallic green scaling above and below, 
the prothorax \\'ith a centrallongitudiual blal"k stripe. 

Heacl striolate beneath the scaling and \vith a central fovea, 
the forehead In uch broader than the interscrobnl space, the eyes 
lateral and. prominen,t. Rm;trtt'l1l, about as long as the head, 
evidently broader than long, narro\ved from the base to the middle 
and thente dilated to the apex; the upper surface broadly im
pressed, the lateral carinre fairly strong, the central carina faint, 
the apical emargination shallo\v and rounded. Antenna blackish, 
the scape \vir.h a fe\v greenish scales and recumbent pale setre; the 
funicle ,vith the t",o basal joints equal, 3 equal to 4, and the 
terlninal joints longer thaD broad. P"othoraiC transverse, the 
sides gently rounded, the lateral constrictions indistinct, the basal 
margin- deeply bisinuate, not broader than the apical, \\·hich is 
rounded dorsally and oblique at the sides; the upper surface ,,,ith 
the punctation hidden by the sealing, the dark denuded central 
stripe shagreened, a rounded impression on each side near the 
base. Elyt1'a separately rounded at the base, SOllle\vhat dilated 
behind the nliddle (~), the shoulders roundly rectangular; the 
strire rather broad, ,\\·ith shallo\v punctures and almost entirely 
free froln scaling; the intervals ahnost plane, eaeh with a single 
ro\v of very stout erect bro\vnish bribtles; the green scales small, 
circular, convex and closely set. Legs \\,ith dense green scales and 
reculnbent pale setre, all the femora \\·ith a single small tooth. 

Length, 3 mm.; breadth, 1 lllDJ. 

BURMA: Ma,ymy(' (H. L. Andrewes). 
1'ype in the British Museulll. 
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309. lV[yllocerus manipurensis, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, with light bro\vnish scaling, usually more or less 
mingled with green scales, the elytra with the suture paler in the 
basal half. 

Head ,with the eyes lateral and rather prominent, the forehead 
mucb broader than the space bet\veen the scrobes. llostr'l,tm 
broader than long, alUlost parallel-sided, t.he apical emargination 
shallow and rounded; the upper surface not inlpressed, the three 
carinre scarcely perceptible. Antennre red-brown, rather short, 
the seape with erect setre; the funicle with joints 1 and 2 equal, 
the terminal joints transverse, the club rather broadly ovate. 
Prothora,v a little broader than long, the sides slightly rounded, 
broadest about the nliddle, shallo\vly constricted before and 
behind, the base bisinuate, the apical margin of equal width and 
oblique laterally; the upper surface with a rounded impression on 
each side behind the Iniddle, the punctation scarcely visible through 
the scaling. Elytra separately rounded at the base, the shoulders 
roundly rectangular, the sides dilated behind the middle, the strim 
narro\v and finely punctate, the setm short, stiff, and obliquely 
raised; the scutellum squamose. Le[/8 rufescent, ,vith thin pale 
scaling, the femora with a ~Hnall tooth. 

Le'lujth, 2!-2~ mill.; breadth, 1-lt mlD. 

ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe'rty-t.ype); Ukhrul, 6400 ft., Manipur 
(Rev. W Pettigrew-Ind. Mus.). 

TY1)e in the British Museulu. 

310. Myllocerus blandus, Fst. 
~fyllocerlls blandus, Faust,* Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxiy, 1894, 

p. 197 (1895). 

Colour black, with dense greyish scaling ~ the elytra usually 
with t\VO irregular whitish patches, one before, the other behind 
the middle, and also \vith SOUle small darker spots. 

Head ,vith the eyes entirely lateral, the forehead twice as broad 
as the space between the serobes. Rost?vum as long as broad, a 
little longer than the head, its sides slightly narrowed from the 
base, but not dilated at the apex, the apical emargination very 
shallo\v, the upper surface with, a broad central furro,v. Antennce 
flavescent, rather short; the funicle with the two basal joints 
equal, the remaining joints very short and all of about equal 
length. P'I'othorctx as long as broad, its sides rounded, broadest 
at the middle, shallowly constricted and transversely impressed in 
front and behind, the base shallowly bisinuate, not broader than 
the apex, which is obliq uely truncate; the upper surface rather 
uneven nnd coarsely punctate. Elytra jointly sinuate at the base, 
the shoulders subrecta~gular, the sides slightly dilated behind the 
middle, the punctures in the strim scarcely visible through the 
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scaling, the intervals with broad, erect, white scale-like setre. Legs 
fla vescent, with dense pare settling, the felnora \\~ith a B,ms,ll tooth. 

Fig. IOl.-Myllocerus blandus, Fst. 

Length, 2!-3 lnm.; breadth, 1-1~ mIll. 
MADRAS: Machavaram, Godavari dist. BENGAL: Pusa (Lefroy); 

Dacca (Pusa CoIL); Siripur (Ind. Mus.); Sarda (F. 1fT.Oha1npion). 
BURMA: Prome (Co1·bett); Mandalay and Yellang-Yaung (Fea). 

Type in the Genoa l\Iuseum. 

311. Myllocerus ineptus, Spa nov. 

Colour black. The Spec.ilnens are IDuch rubbed, but the scaling 
is apparent.ly of a unifornl grey colour. 

Hea,d punctate, with the sculpturing hidden by scaling, the eyes 
lateral and prominent, the forehead much bronder than the space 
bet,veen the aerobes, ,vith a fine low central carina. Rostrum 
about as long as the head, shorter than the basal \vidth, slightly 
narrowed fronl base to apex, the sides alnl0st straight, not dilated 
in front, the apical emargination rather deep and forming an 
acute angle; the upper surface modp.rately impressed, "rith a low 
central and higher lateral carinre. Ante.nnre re~-brown; the funicle 
with joint 2 longer t.han 1, and \vith 3 distinct.ly longer than 4. 
Prot7lo1"a.'C transverse, the sides almost pal"allel fronl the apex to 
the lniddle, then strongly constricted, the basal margin being 
slightly narrowe~ than the apical and very shallo\vly bisinuate, 
the apical margin oblique laterally; the upper surface coarsely 
punctate, but the sculpture hidden by the scaling, a broad and 
deep transverse impression at the base. Elytra truncate at tbe 
base, the shoulders rather more s barp1 y angulate than usual, 
the strioo shallow and distinctly punctate, the intervals flat and 
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with very short recn,mbent setm. Legs piceous, the femora with 
·8 very small, and souletimes indistinct, additional tooth. 

Length, 31--4 mm.; breadth, Ii-It lnln. 
MADRAS: Annmalai Hills, a500-4000 ft. (H. L. An(l,~ewe8). 
Type in the British Museum. 

312. Myllocerus Buavis, Fst. 

Myllocerus 8uavis, Faust,- Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 361. 

Colour black or piceous, with metallic green scaling; the pro
~horax \vith a bl'oad denuded central stripe, the elytra wi~h 
Irregular darker denuded spots on the disk. 

Head ,vit·h the eyes subdorsal, the forehead not broader than 
the space bet",~een the serobes. Rostrum about as long as the 
head, its sides narrowed from the base to the middle, aud dilated 
at the apex, the apical emargination shallow and forming an 
obtuse angle; the upper surface plane and with a very fine central 
carina \vhich ascends the forehead. Antennc:e fllfeseent and "'ith 
fine erect setre; the funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, and 3 
slightly longer than 4. ProthoraaJ transverse, the sides slightly 
rounded, broadest at the middlE~~ shaUo\vly constricted before and 
behind, the. apical margin oblique at the sides and not narrower 
than the base, which is shallowly bisinuate, with the posterior 
angles acute; the upper surface closely punctate and with short 
erect setre. Elyt,Yt subtruncate nt the base, the shoulders roundly 
rectangular, the sideR slightly di1ated behind, finely punctato
striate, the intervals \\,ith fairly long, dense, pale erect setm. Legs 
fiavescent, the femora, ,vith a few green scales and a minute 
tooth. 

Length, 3-3! mm.; breadth, It-l~ mm~ 
BOMBAY: N. l(anara (T. R. D. Bell). 
Type in the Dresden Museum. 

313. Myllocerus necopinuB, ap. DOV. 

Colour black, with dark brown scaling on the upper surface, the 
elytra mottled with grey; the sides and under-parts \vith uniform 
grey scaling. 

Head with the eyes lateral and strongly convex, the forehead 
very broad and flnt, with 11 distinct central fovea. Rosf1·un'l, evi
dently transverse in the ~, rather longer in the 0, slightly 
narro\ved from the base to beyond the middle and dilated at the 
apex, the apical emarginatio'n rather shallo\v, but the bordering 
carinre forming an acute angle; the median dorsal area bounded 
on each side by a distinct obtuse ridge and gradually \videning 
behind, broadly impressed in its anterior half and containing 
a low narrow central carino" the space between the scrobes 
much narrower than the forehead. .A.ntennm piceous; the scape 
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moderately curved, gradually clavate, and with recumbent setre; 
the funicle \vith joints 1 and 2 subeq ual, 3 scarcely longer than 4. I 

P1·otltorax much broader than long and markedly convex, the 
sides moderately rounded, broadest at the middle, with a distinct 
basal constriction, the basal angles acute, the apical margin vertical 
at the sides and about as broad as the base, \vhich is distinctly 
bisinuate; the upper surface rather rugosely punctate, the punc
tures merely indicated through the scaling, a shallow rounded 
ilupression on each side near the base. Elyt'ra sub truncate at 
the base, the sJ?oulders roundly rectangular, the sides slightly 
dilated behind the middle in both sexes; the strim distinctly punc
tate, being for the most part free frolll scaling, stria 6 unusually 
long, being continued well past the humeral angle a.nd almost 
reaching the base; the setre short, dense, flattened and erect. 
Legs red-hro\vn, \vith dense grey scales and setre, all the femora 
\vith a single small tooth. 

Length, 3t·-4 Inm.; breadth, 1l-2 nlID. 
PUNJAB: Charsada, Pesha\vur dist. (Pusa ColI.). 
1'ype is in the British MuseurD. 

314. Myllocerus sabulosus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform sandy bro,,"n or dark bro\~'n 
scaling. 

Head \vith the eyes sublateral and only slightly convex, the 
forehead evidently broader than the space between the serobes 
and usually ,vith a small central fovea. RoSt1·U'Y11 broader than 
long, about as long as the head, the sides very slightly narrowed 
from the base to the Iniddle and a little dilated at the apex, the 
emargination rather shnllow but acute; the upper surface faintly 
ilupressed and tricarinate, the central carina very fine and ascending 
the forehead. Antenn<:e piceous, with dense grey scaling; the 
funicle ,vith the tw-o basal joints equal, and 3 not longer than 4. 
Protltorax transverse, the sides slightly rounded, faintly con
stricted near the base, the posterior angles acute, the apical 
11largin vertirallaterally and \"ith a very small median sinuation 
dorsally, the base scarcely broader, shallowly bisinuate and with 
the central lobe itself slightly sinuate, the punctation not; visible 
through the scaling. Elytra as in M. suavis, but ,vith a· deep 
common sinuat-ion in the middle of the base, and set with short, 
curved, stiff subrecumbent setre. Legs red-brown, \vith dense 
greyish scalillg, the femora \vith a single tooth. 

Length, 4~-5~ 111m.; breadth, 2-2! mm. 
BENGAL: Chota N agpur (Oa'rdon); on bel', PUSR (H. M. 

Lel'roy-type); Purneah (a. A. Paiva-Ind. M.us.); Ru,nchi 
(Irvine-Ind. Mus.). UNITED PROVINCES: Knrwapani, Debra 
Dun. MADRAS: on Casua1·ina (E. P. Stebbing). 

Type in the British MuseuDl. 
Very like M. dentije1-, F., in general appearance, but easily 
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djstinguished, among other characters, by having only one tooth 
on the posterior femora instead of three. 

Mr. Lefroy informs me that this species devours the young 
leaves of the mango tree. 

315. Myllocerus transmarinu8, Hbst. 

CurcuUo t1'an81narinus, Herbst, ~ Kaf. vi, ] 795, p. 213, pI. 75, f. 1. 
Myllocel'u8 '1nU8Cl6ZU8, Boheman,* Schonh, Gen. Cure, ii, 1834, 

p. 429 (n. 8yn.). 
MlIllocel'u8 bengaZenst's, Desbl'ochers des Loges,. C. R. Soc. Ent .. 

Belg. xxxv, 1891, p. cccivi (n. syn.), 
Mylloceru~ molal'iu8, .Faust,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 26R, & 1893, 

p. 149 (n. syn.). 
Myllocel'us t1'anS1na)'inus, Stebbing, Indian Forest Insects, 1914, 

p,402. 

Colour black, \vith brown scalin~, often faintly mottled \vith 
grey, the sides of the prothorax and elytra greyish; sometilnes 
the entire upper surface is uniformly grey. 

Head almost plane and scarcely punctate, the eyes lateral nnd 
llluch narrower than the forehead, \vhich is a little \vider than the 
space between the sero best Rost)'urn about as long as the hend~ 
narro\ving a little from the base, then slightly dilated to the apex, 
shallowly impressed above and with a fine central carina \vhich 

Fig. l02.-llfyllocerus transmarin'us, Hbst. 

ascends the forehead. Antennm piceous, with grey scaHng; the 
two basal joints of the funicle subequal, 3 slightly longer than 4. 
Prothorax very short, strongly transverse, the sides moderately 
rounded, bl'oadest about the middle, not constricted near the base, 
the basal margin faintly bisinuate and a little broader than the 
apex the l)uDctation deep and close, and lllore or less visible 
thro~gh the Bcaling. Elyt'lYt comparatively broad, the shoulders 
rather sloping, finely punctato-striate, the setre very short and 
depressed, scarcely discernible 011 the disk. Legs piceous, \vith 
grey scaling, all the femora with a single small tooth .. 

Length., 3~-5! mm.; breadth, 1!-2f mm. 
z 
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PUNJAB: on Dalbe)egia Si'800, Kulu and Bashahr States, Sutlej 
Valley, 2300-3500 ft. (E. P. Stebbing). UNITED PROVINCES: 
Allahabad (.A. D. Imms); Dehra Dun. BENGAL: on Zizyp'''U8 
jujuba, Calcutta (F. H. G'ravely-Ind. Mus.); Sardn (F. W Oham
pion); on Z. jujuba, Pusa (H. M. Lefroy-Pusa CoIl.); Barwa, 
Chota N ngpur «}a1'don). CENTRAL PROVINOES: N agpur, 1000 ft. 
(E. d'Ab,-eu). BOMBAY: Poona; Ghozeh, Belgaum (H. E. An
d1'ewes) ; N. Kanara (T. R. D. Bell). MADRAS: Genji (Maindron); 
Bellary (de M0111an). . 

Type in the Berlin Zoological Museum; type of M. rnusculus in 
the Stockholnl Museum, of M. bengalensiain the Brussels Museum, 
of M. m,olarius in the Dresden Museum. 

The insect assigned to ..1.1[. t1·ansma)·inus, Hbst., by Boheman is 
not this species, but 1 .. 1. cu1-vico~'ni8, F. In describing M. musculus, 
Boheluan says that it has green scales Iningled \vith the grey, but 
I cannot detect any such scales in his type-specitnen. 

316. Myllocerus pubescens, F8t. 

Myllocel'U8 puhescetls, Faust,. Ann. ]\tIus. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 196 (1895). 

Colour black, shiny, ,vithout scaling, but ,vith fine grey 
pubescence and long erect pale setre. 

Head impullctate, the eyes lateral, the forehead rather broader 
than the space bet,veen the scrobes nnd \\lith n central rorea. 

Fig. I03.-J.lfyllocerus pubescens, Fdt. 

Rost,"urn a good deal longer than the head, rather longer than 
broad, the apical etnarginatioll shallow and rounded, "rith It broad 
longitudinal furro,"' above with carinate edges and containing a 
faint central carina. Antennre black, the scape \vith subel'ect 
setm; the funicle \vith the t,vo basal joints equal, 3 to 7 subequal. 
P"oth!n"ax as long as broad, the sides subparallel in the basal half 
.a.nd strongly narro\ven in front, the bnsnl1nargin deeply bisinuate, 
the external angles acute, but not projecting' laternlly, the apical 
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margin vertically truncate; the upper surface \vith scattered 
:shallow punctures and short erect pubescence. Elytra separately 
rounded at the base, the shoulder~ rather sloping, the stria, 
shallo\v, with distinct separated pnnctures, the setre long, fine 
and erect. Legs black" the fernora \vith n single sharp tooth, the 
anteriol· 'pairs of tibim \vith an internal angulation at about one
third from the base. 

Length, 4-5! lUID.; breadth, 1-!-2! nlill. 
BUUMA: Rangoon (Fea-type); Tharrawaddy (G. Q. Oorbett); 

Victoria Pt. (Atl(inson). BEYGAL: N arainganj (Lefl'oy-' Pusa 
CoIL); Sardo. (F. W. Oha1nlJion). 

TY1Je iu the Genoa l\1useuln • 

.317. lVlyllocerus cardoni, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith harsh grey scaling, which is sometimes 
uuiform, but the disk of the elytra is often variegated ,,-ith 
irregular brO\\'ll lunl'kings. 

Heacl \\,ith the. eyes sublateral and not very prominent, the 
forehead lunch broader than the spa.ce between the scrobes . 
.Rost,·urn as long as the head, broadel' than long, the l'Jides 8ub
parallel, the npical emargination deep and forlning an acute angle; 
the upper surface almost plane and with a very fine central carina, 
the la,teral carium distinct. Antennce red-bro\vll, the funicle with 
joint 2 longer than 1, and a slightly longer than 4. PJ'otlwl'ax 
Inu(~h broader t.han long, the sides subparallel froln the basp. to 
be.vond the Iniddle and shallo\v1.v constl'icted at the apex, the 
apical margin only slightly oblique at t he sides, the base shallowly 
bisinllate and the exterllnl angles acute; the upper surface \vit,h 
.close punctation w hich i~ not visible throu~h the scaling. Elytra 
-separately rounded at the base, pnrallel-si~ed, the shoulders rather 
sloping, the striw (as seen th"ough t.he scahng) narro\v and strongly 
punctate, the setre dense. stout, very short and subdepressed. 
Legs piceous, \vith dense gl'ey scaling; the fenlora with a rather 
10nO' sharp tooth and a nluch smaller one neare1' the apex, the 
tibi~ shallo\vly elll!lrgilla.te internally at the base. 

Len!lth, 3t-5 !Illll.; breadth, 1.g.-~~ mm. 
l\iADRAS, B.ENGAL: Chota Nagpul' (Oardon), Calcutta (Attnan

dale-Ind. Mu's.). UNI'£ED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun (Ollenbach). 
'l'ype in tL1e British l\luseulll, 

318. Myllocerus subglaucus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uuiforln pale greyish-green sealing. 
llellcl \\Tith the eyes sublateral and not very convex, the forehead 

not bronder than the space bet\veen the scrobes. llostrum ns long 
,as broad, longer than the head, the sides subparallel in the basal 
half or sliah(lv narrowing anteriorly, dilated at the apex, the 
.emarginati~n deep and a,cute ; th~ upper surface pla~e aud faintly 
trical'inate, .A.ntentlc(! pIceous, sJender, the scape \Vlth depressed 

z2 
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setre; -the funicle \vith joint 2 longer than 1, and 3 slightly longel· 
than 4, the club narrowly elongate. Prothoram b:-oader than long, 
the sides slightly rounded, broadest about the middle, the lateral 
constrictions scarcely obser\'able, the base shallo\vl.v·bisinuate, the 
apical In nrgi n a little na.rrower, \vith a slight dorsal sinuation and 
vertically truncate at the sides, the punctation concealed by the 
. scaling. Elyt'r(t shal1o\vly sinuate at the base, the shoulders 
roundly rectangular, the sides subparallel in the 0, slightly dilated 
behind in the ~ , finely punctat.o-strinte, the scaling dense, t.he setre 
very short and depressed; the scutellum bare. Legs piceous, ,,'ith 
thin scaling, the femora ,,·ith a very sluall tooth. 

Length, 3~-5! 11101.; breadth, 1!-2~ mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills, 6000 ft. (H. L. Andre'wes). 
TY1)e in the Brit.ish Museum. 

319. Myllocerus spectator, sp. nov. 

Colour black, \vith uniform pale whitish-green scaling. 
Head ,vith the eyes large, subdorsal, alnlost circular and not 

very convex, the forehead llarrO\Ver than the eye and scarcely as 
broad as the space between the scrobes. llosi'l'u'In about as broad 
as long, rather longer tlu~n the head, narrowing £roI11 the base to 
the Iniddle and dilated again to"rards t he apex, the apical elnar
gination shallo"r and rounded; the upper surface shallo,vly 
inlpressed, ",ith a faint centrnl stria and fine lateral curium. An
ten'nce piceous, the seape ,,·ith subdepressed setm; the funicle "'ith 
joint 2 much longer than 1, 3 and 4 equal. P'l~otlto)'ax scarcely 
broader than long, the sides altnost straight and lIarro\ving 
gradually fronl the base to the apex, the base deeply bisinuate t 

the apical ll)Rl'gin slightly oblique at the sides, the uppers ide 
,vith the punctation faintly visible through the scaling and \vith 
a. sJnall fovea on each side behind the luiddle. Elytra each 
strongly rot.ina~d at the base, the shoulders forming a rounded 
obtuse angle, the sides subparallel, the st-rire distinctly punctate,. 
the setm rather short, fine and subereet; the scutellum squaolose. 
Legs piceous, ,,·ith thin pale scaling, the £enlora \vith a sharp 
tooth. 

Len!Jth, 4 lUlU.; breadth, It mIn. 

ASSAM: Pntkni Hills (Doherty). 
:l'Y1Je in the British l\iusellln. 

320. Myllocel·us lefroyi, sp. noy. 

Colour black or piceolls, ,,,ith light green scn.lil1g, the elytra, 
,vith irregular subdenuded darker Inal'kiugs. 

IJeacl ,vith the eyes lateral and rather prominent, t.he forehead 
about as broad as the spnce bet\veen t.he sCl'obes, shallo\v]y im
pressed, not stl'iolate, and ,vith a depressed centrlll carina .. 
llostrum almost as long as broad, longer than the head, its sides 
subparallel at t,he base and slightly dilated at the apex, the 
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emarginotioll not very deep and forming a right angle· the upper 
surface shallowly depr~ssed and indistinctly tricarinate, ~ith a \vell
marked transverse carlll:t near the apex. Antenna! piceous, wit.h 
pale recumbent setre, "rithout s~aling; the scnpe stout, not clavate, 
more bent than curved; the funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, a.nd 
a equal to ( 0 ) or longer than 4 ( ~). ProtltOl·ax Rubconical, rather 
broader thun Jong, the sides scarcely rounded and broadest at the 
base in ~,slight.1y rounded .i~ the lllidrlie. in 0, the posterior 
angles acute, the base de~ply blslDuate, th~ apIcal margin nal'ro\"er, 
rounded dorsally and oblIque laterally; the upper surface \rith the 
basal third deeply depressed, the coa.l'S~ puuctation visible through 
the scaling in the ~, but not ill the 0 ElVira as in ~~1. slJectutol' 
but with the setre shorter, st.iff, dense and Ulillost erect. Leg; 
piceolls, \vith recum bent pale setre u.nd without scaliug; the felllOl'a 

\vit.h a \"ery stuall tooth, the front tibim bisinuate intel·nally. 
Length, 2i-3k lnm.; breadt,h, l*-l~ lum. 
BENGAL: Pusa (H. j{. Lel'roy-type); Chnpra (J.l1acA"enzie

Pusa Col1.). UNll'ED PROVINCES: defoliating cherry, Chaudbagh, 
Dehra Dun (0. F. O. Beeson): 

Type in the British l\fuseum. 

321. Myllocerus nodicollis, sp. nov. 

Colour black with mingled blue and green scales. 
Head \\,ith the eyes lateral and Inodel'ately convex, the forehend 

flattened and strioiate, its breadth nluch greater than the lengt h 
of the eye or the space between the strobes. llost1"U11l of )? broader 
than long, narrowed froln the base to beyond the nliddle, the genre 
stronglydi1ated, the npical eJnargination rather shallo\v but foruling 
an acute angle, the discnl area sha)]o\vly impressed and trieul'iJlate, 
the outer carinm slightly diverging behind, a distin~t transverse 
carina near the apex; the 0 rostrUJD differs, being about as long 
as broad, and the longitudinal rarinre are IDuch less distinct. An
tenna ferruginous; the scape gently curved, gradually clavate, 
,vith recumbent setre and elongate pale scales; the funicle "'ith 
joiut 2 1l1uch longer t.han 1, and 3 and 4 subequal, the rest long~r 
thau broad. Protlw1'ax transverse, the sides 1110derately rouuded 
and broadest at the nliddle in the ~, less rounded and brond~st 
behind the tniddle in t,he 0, the base shallowly bisinuate, the 
apical margin a little narro\ver, feebly sinuate dorsally in the 
Iniddle and vertical at' the sides; the upper surface sorne\\'bat 
flattened ill the posterior half and ,vith a very shallo\v rounded 
impression on each side, in the Iniddle of the base a bare longitu
dinal tubercle, which is conspicuous ill the ~ but ruditnentary ill 
the 0, the coarse punctation lllostl.v hidden by the scaling. 
Elytra narro~ an~ parallel-sided in the 0, ?roade~' and d~lnt(-ld 
behind the nllddle In the ~, the base deeply slnuate In the mIddle, 
the shoulders roundly rectangular, the strim rather broad and 
shallowly punctate, the intervals slightly convex, ,vith In~derately 
dense ficnling and very short recumbent setre. Lf'[JS pIceous to 
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ferruginous, \lith fairly'dense scaling, the femOflL with a sharp
tooth; the tibim not sil1uate internally. 

Length, 3!-5 IlUll.; breadth, It-~ Inn}. 
ASSAM:: Shillong (F. W. Oharnpion). 
1.'ype.<; 0 ~ in the British Museum-. 

322. My llocerus severini, sp. novo 

Colour blncl<, "'ith greyish-green scaling; the prothorax \vith a. 
central dark stripe and usually ,vith:t narrower intefl'upted stripe 
on each side of it; the elytra Inottled ","ith irreg-ular find variable 
small blac){ markings on the disk. 

l-lead ,,,ith the eyes subdorsal and only slightly convex, th& 
forehead not broader than the spnce betw~en the serobes. Rns
t'j'tun about as long as broad, longer than the head, the sides 
narro,ved froln the base to beyond the luiddle and dilated at the 
apex, the apical emarginatioll "ery shallow, the base of t.he 
epistolne beiug broadly rounded; the upper surface plane, with a 
very flJle ('entral carina, the Jateral carinre indistinct. Antennre 
piceous; the funicle \vith juint 2 slightly longer than 1, 3 and 4 
equal. 1)1>otllo'l'(U~ broader than lOllg, the sides s~bparallel froDl 
the nppx to the tuiddle and then 1l.al'ro,,·ing to the base, the api~al 
margin vertically truncate at the sides, the base distinct.ly bisinuate; 
the upper sUl'facp. \vith confluent punctation hidden by the scaling, 
trnDsversely ilnpressed near the apex and \vith a shallo,,' rounded 
impression 011 each side behind the luiddle. Elytra separately 
rounded nt the base, the shoulders subrectallgular, the sidt's parallel 
to beyond the middle in the 0, slightly dilated behind in the ~', 
finely punctato- ~triate and \vith rather long erect pale setre. Legs 
piceous or ferruginous, ,,·it h dense greyish scaling, the femora. 
with a single short tooth. 

Length, 3~-4~ Inm.; breadth, 1~-2 lnm. 
BENGAL: Chota Nagpur (Cardon). 
1'ype in the British Museuln. 

323. Myllocerua impallescens, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniforll1 very l>ale green or \\Ohitish-green 
scaling. 

Heael ,,"ith the eyes rather fnnall, lateral and prominent, the 
forehead very broad. llostrtUH as long as broad, longer than the 
hend, gradually narrowing frOll) the base anteriorly and slightly 
dilated at the apex, the elllnrginntion very deH[> and acute; the 
upper surface nlnlost plane, \vithout distinct carinre,. but with a 
fine bare c~ntral1ine. Antennce ns in .111 .. subglaucus, but with the 
setre suberect on the scape und the club shorter. IJ'rotl,oraa; 
scarcely bronder than long, t.he sides 81ightly rounded, faintly 
constricted in front and behind, the base shaBo,,>ly bisinuate, the 
apical lnargin of equal ,,·idth and oblique laterally, t.he punctntion 
~ailltly visible through the sealing., Elyt?Oa as in M. subglaucus, 
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bot with 'very dense short subdepressed setm; the scutellum 
covered with ~cales. Legs reddish bro\vn, \vith dense greenish 
'scaling, the femora witli a sharp tooth. 

Length, 5-5& mm.; breadth, ~~-2~ mm. 
MADRAS: N ilgh·i Hills (If. L. Andre't(Jes). 
'l''ype ill the British Museum. 

324. MyllocernB improvidu8, Spa nov. 

Colour black, with thin grey scaling (specimens abraded ?). 
Heacl \vith the eyes sublatel'al and slightly prominent, the fore

head broader than the space between the serobes. Rost1·um about 
as long as broad, its sides 'subparallel nt the base and very slightly 
dilated at the apex, the apical enlargillation deep and a~ute; the 
upper surface impressed and with a faint central carina, the lateral 
carinre distinct. Antennre piceous, the senpe with depressed setre; 
the funicle \vith joint 2 much longer'than ], 3 and 4 equal. P1·0-
thorax transverse, the sides rounded, broadest at the middle, 
constric~d before and behind, the posterior angles rather acute, 
the base shallowly bisilluRte, the apical margin of equal width and 
almost vertical laterally ; the upper surface with confluent pune
tation ,\/hich is scarcely visible through the scaling. Elyt1'a as in 
M. impallescens. Legs blackish, with thin pale scaling; the tibire 
silluate internally at the base and the t\VO anterior pairs with a 
slight prolninence near the l11iddle, the femora ,,~ith a single sharp 
tooth. 

Length, 5t-5~ mm.; breadth, 2t 1um. 
MADRAS: Anamalai Hills (11. L. Andrewes). 
'l'Yl)e in the British M'USeUll1. 

325. Myllocerus cnrvicornis, F. 

Cterculio cul·7ncornis, Fabricius,. Ent. Syst. i, pt. 2, 1792, p. 488 . 
.l~lylloce1"l(,8 t,·a1unnar,z,lus, BoheDlnn * (nec Herbst), Schonh. Gen. 

Cure. ii, 1884, p. 429; Heller, Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1901, p. 338. 

Colour blaelt or ]JiCeOllS, \vith grey and brown scaling; the 
prothorax dorsally either dark brown with a narro,,, central pale 
bro\vn line, or paler brown with a dark brown stripe on each side; 
the elytra dark or pale brown al10ve, more or less closely mottled 
with small grey spots, sometinles partly confluent; sides of head, 
prothorax and el.vtra, and the under-parts grey or whitish, the 
margin of the elytra usually with some brown spots. 

Head with sparse obscure punctation hidden by the scaling, the 
eyes lateral, the forehead broader than the space bet\veen the 
scrobes. Rost'J'um rather longer than the head, slightly dilated at 
the apex, shallowly impressed above and ,,,ith a distinct bare 
central carina, which ascends the forehead, the lateral carinm also 
distinct. .A.ntennre piceous, \vith depressed grey setre; the funicle 
with joint 2 evidently longer than 1, 3 slightly longer than 4. 
P,.othorate transverse, the sides slightly rounded, broadest about 
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the luiddle, V81'Y sbaUo\vly constricted near the base ,and the apex" 
the bn.~al margin moderately bisinuate, not broad~r th~n the apex, 
the external angles ,acute, the deep close punctatloD hidden ~r the 
s,ealing.Elytra rather broad, ,separately rounded at the base, 
deeply }>unctato-striate, the punctures easily visible .through ~he 
-scali 19, ~he setre verr short n.nd rt-'c.umbent. Legs p~e~oue., wIth 
.grey scaling" all the f'emora "'1th n 81D,gle tooth, the tlbue 81m'pIe,. 

Length, 5-7j mUl.; 'breadth, 2-3!mm. 

Fig. l04.-J.lfyllocer'lts clo·vico1'nis,F. 

l\IAD.RAs: Pondicherry (Pe1','otet, J.1fainclro11,); Tl'anquebar 
( 'G,. R. .Dutt~Pusa Co 1.). CEYLON ': Kandy and COIODlbo 
(Bryant, G. Lewis); Bnt.ticaloa, Odduchuddan and Trincomali 
(0. F. Ba1ce1·l;Kitulgalle (G. Ltt(1is); Haragama (E. E. ,G,~een); 
Habal'ana, Kekira\\'a, N,aiandn, Negombo, Puttalam and .Neligama 
(Dr. lv' Ho,'),,). 

TY1)e in the Copenha.gen U nhrersity l\fuseu ,l. 
~lr. E. E. Green gives the following notes on this :species:-

4. Destructive to foliuge ,of young cacao plants ; feeding o.n y,oung 
leoNes of tea plant; inj uring rose leaves." - ~ 

326. Myllocerus rosciduB, sp. nov. 

Colour black, " ritblDoderately dense grey sca.Jing, through which 
the sheen of the integu,llent can be seen; the protborax. ,\~ith a 
dark lateral stripe on each side, and the elytra usually Jllottled on 
the dislt \vith dark tuarkings, but ocCaSiOD!\Uy of l\ uniform grey 
colour. ~ ~ 

Head\vith the ,eyeR lateral and strongly convex, the forehead 
much broader than the eye. ,Bostrtnn scarcely us ' long as the 
head, 'Ol'Uch broader than long, velY slightly nal'fo\yed fr.om the 
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base to the nli~dle and scarcp,lr dilate~ at the apex; .the upper 
surface broadly Impressed and wIth a faInt central carlna, which 
ascends the fQrehead, the apical emargination deep and forming an 
acute angle. Antennre piceous, with recumhent white setre; the 
.scape moderately stout and gradually \videned to the apex; the 
funicle with joint 2 longer than 1, and 3 evidently longer than 4. 
Protll,o"rctx mnrl\edly transverse, the sides scarcely rounded in t.he 
middle, "Tith a very shallo\\' constriction near the apex and a very 
deep one near the base, the basal margin shallowly bisinuate and 
with the external angles subacute, the apical margin DOt. narrower 
than the basal and slightly oblique at the sides; the upper sut"face 
\vith a brond and deep transvel'se impression at the vase, the an
terior portion slightly flattened in the middle, the large punctul·es 
scarcely visible through the ~ca,ling. Elytra separately rounded 
at t,he base, the shoulders rou:p.dly subrectangular, the sides sub
parallel in the d, a little dilated behind the nliddle in the ~, the 
clos~ punctation of the strire readily visible through the scaling, 
the intervals itnpunctate nnd slightly convex, the setm very short 
and recumbent. Legs piceons, with the tibire and tarsi usually 
paler; the femora with a single sharp tooth, the tibire sinuate 
internally at the base. 

Length, 4-5~ mm.; breadth, 1 !-2 mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgiri Hills (H. L. And'rewes). 
Type ~ in th~ British Museulo. 
This species is like a Slnan ... "41. cU1"vicQ1"u,is, F."but in addition to 

the characters given in the key, it differs iu its more convex eyes, 
more sleuder llnd more cUI-ved scape, and the lunch deeper basal 
eonstriction ot the prothorax. 

:327 Myllocerus subfasciatus, Guer. 

J.lfll11ocel'u8 s'll~fasciatu.s, Guerin;. Voy. Deless. ii, 1843, p. 54; 
BoheIllan, Sehonh. Gen. Cure. vii, pt. 1, 18+3, p. 10 . 

.A.l[ylloce,·u8 spurcatu,s, 'Valker, •. A.nn: ~Iag. Nat. l-list. (3) iii, 1859, 
p.263. 

MylloCfl"U8 nubilosus, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 358. 
Mylloceru8 'Inutabilis, Faust,. 1. c. p. 359. 

Colour black, \vith rather harsh bro\vn scaling; the prothorax 
usually paler nt the sides and with It paler central line; the elytra 
more or less irrornted \vith gl'ey or \vhitish scaling, usually forming 
faint transverse band~, but sometimes these pale bands are much 
mOl"e conspicuous. 

Head with a central fovea (usually concealed by the scaling), the 
eyes lateral, narro\ver than the forehead, which is slightly broader 
than the space bet,,'een the serobes. Roat'rltfJ~ a little longer than 
the head, slightly dilated at the apex, rather deeply impressed 
above and \\'ith a narrow smooth central line ,vhich ascendF; the 
forehead. .A.ntenna~ stout, t,he. scape \vith dense sub erect setre; 
the funicle \\,ith joint 2 longer than 1, 3 and 4 equal, 2 to 6 with 
{!onspicuous white setre. Protho)'ax transverse, the sides slightly 
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(type form) or more strongly rounded, deeply constrioted and 
transversely ilnpressed near the base, .nore shallowly constricted 
near th~ apex, with deep close punctatj'on (visible through the 
scaling) and a shallo\\T rounded lateral impression behind the 
Iniddle. El!/tra cOlnparati,ely broad, the 8houlder~ roundly rec
tangular, the strim broad and deeply punctate, ,vith dense short 
subdepressed and squamiform setm. Legs piceous, \vith dense 
grey or bro\\'n scaling; all the £elnora ,vith t,,,o unequnl teeth; 
the tibim with an internal basal enlarginntion followed by a slight 
angular projection, these being less marked in the ~ 

Length, 3f-5f mm.; breadth, ]~-2l DUll. 

l\1ADUAS: Anamalai Hills, 3500-4000 ft. (H". L. And'rewes) ; 
OuchterJony Valley, Droog and Nadu\'atam, Nilgiri l-lills, 3000-
6000 ft. (H. L. A ndre'wes); Hulikal, Nilgiris, 6000 ft. ( Capt. 
A. K. ~V. Downing); on potato leaves, UtaIUl.nland, 7000 ft. (Pusa 
ColI.); Coonoor, 6000 ft. (Gapt. Sewell-Ind. Mus.); l\iahe, 
Malabar (111aind1'on); Pondi~herr'y (Per1·otet). BOMBAY: N. 
I(anara ('1'. li. D. Bell); He1gaum (H. E. And'rewes, N. B. 
Kinnuo·). CENTRAL PnorINCES: Chilialda, :3660 ft.~ Bel'ars 
( K ~nneft1·). 

TY1)e ill the Stockholm Museunl. 

M. subfasciatus var. mutabilis, I fst. 
This varietal name may be applied to those examples in ,vhich 

the white markings are specinlly ,,,ell developed and forlll conspi
cuous transverse bands. 

BOMIlA.Y: Ghozeh and Belgaulu t. H. E. And'rewes); Baga,wlLdi, 
Belgaum (H. V Ken'l,ball); N. Kanara (Bell). l\1A.DUAs: Nilgiri 
Hills (H. L. Andl'ewes): BURMA: l'aung-llgu (Co1·bett). 

'1'Yl)e in the Dresden l\lnseum. 

M. subfasciatus var. spurcatus, Walke1'. 

This variety is distinguished by its more stt'ongly rounded pro
thorax and the slightly greater dilatation of the rostrum; the 
paler scaling is never conspicuous as in rnutabilis. 

All the Ceylon examples I have seen belong to this fornl; but 
it OCellI'S also on t.he luainlaud, \\. here it merges so gradually into 
the typical forln that I cannot regard it as specifically distinct. 
~'nust.'s .1.11. nubilosus is 8ynonyulous \vith this .. 

BOMBAY: Salnpgnon and Bel~auln (H. E. Andrewes). MADRAS: 
Aoolnalni Hills (H. L. An(i1~e'tves). CEYLON: Dikoya, Boga\van
talawa and Bnlangoda (G. Lewis); .A.nuradhapura, Hnpntnla and 
Nalanda (Dr. IV Horn). 

'1:'lpe in the Brit ish l\fuseuul. 

328. Myllocerus andrewesi, sp. nov. 

Colou .. black, with bright fa\Vll-co}oured scaling and ,vith the 
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following· large well-defined Pille green patches having a slight 
metallic refiexion :-, the prot borax with a broad pale lateral stripe; 
the elytra with a, transverse patch before the luiddle on intervals 
2 to 5, a much larger oblique lateral kidney-shaped patch extending 
from interval [) to 10, often uniting at its posterior inner edge 
with a rounded patch behind the middle on 2 to 5, and finally a 
broad lunate patch close to the apex. 

In its structural characters this sppcies agrees entirely with 

Fig. l05.-1lfl/llocC'rus and1'ewesi, ~Ishl. 

the t.ypical form of J,1. subfasciatu8, Guer., except in the hu'gel· 
size of its eves \vhich are not llal'rO\Ver t hall the iorehead, in the 
absence of the rounded lateral ilnpressiolls on the prothorax, und 
in the greater development of the internal angulation of the 
tibim. 

Length, 4~-6~ mm.; breadth, 2-2~ mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgil'is, 2500 ft., and Analnaluis, 3500-4000 ft. 

(H. L. Ancl,·etves). 
1'Y1Je in the British l\insenm. 

329. Myllocerus dentifer, F. 

(}u1'culio dent1;fer, I·'abl'iciufl,* Ent. Syst, i. pt. 2, 1792, p. 488 ; 
Boheman, Schonh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, p. 430, 

Colour black, \\~it,h greyish- brown or pale fawn scaling, some
tilnes lllottied ,,'it.h slnall darker spots along the strire. 

Hea(l with indistinct shallow pnllctat.ion beneath the scaling, 
the ey~8 widely sepal'ated, the space bet\\1een them gl'euter than 
that between the sCI'obes. Rost7'lt1n a little longer than the head, 
the sides very 8lightly narro\ved froln base to apex, ahnost plnne 
~bove, ~rith a shallow central impression containing a fine clu'ina 
and ascending the fOl'ehend. Antenlue ",ith the seape only slightl.v 
exceeding the anterior margin of the prothorax, the funicle "'jth 
the two basal joints subequaf, 3 scarcely longer than 4. P'l'otho"a~ 
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transverse, the sides subparallel or slightly rounded in the anterior 
half, then strongly const.ricted to\\7arc1s the base, the posterior 
nngles acute, the basal margin uloderately bisilluate arid not 
broader then the apex; the upper surface with lu.rge shallow 
punctures hidden by t.he scaling and \\,ith a shnllow transverse 
impression before the base. Elytlra of the norlual shape, the 
strire (as seeu through the scaling) narrow and finely punctate, 
the interyals alnlost plane and with very short dense subdepressed 
setm. Legs piceoll~ ; the anterior pairs of femol'a with two teeth, 
t.he hind pair with a hu'ge tridentu.te tooth; the tibim deeply 
€Jnarginate interna'lly at the base, esperia.lly the hind pair. 

Lengtlt, 4-6! mm.; breadth, ] ~-!!! 111111. 

CEYLON: Galle (G. Lewis); Colornbo (D1 f1
• W Horn). l\lADRAs: 

Mahe and Genji ( ... ~l((,indron); lVladura (0. Some1's S1nith.); Trall
quebar; Vizagapatnln; 011 paddy, Shol'anur, Malabar; on ground 
nuts, PaIur, 8. Arcot (Pusa ColI.); Lake Chilka, Ganjam dist. 
(Ind. 1\1.U8.). BENGAL: Balighni, Orissa (Annandale); Angul, 
Orissa (J. Taylor-Ind. Mus.); Balugaon, Puri dist. (Ann((,ndaZe); 
Palanlow (Pusa CoIL); Chota. Nagpur (Olt'/'don). 

Type in the Copenhagen Uni,'ersity Museum. 

330. Myllocerus discolor, Boh • 

. ilfyllocerus discolor: BohenlRu,* SchOnh. Gen. Cure. ii, 1834, 
p.428. 

Myllocerus variegatus, Boheman,* Ope cit. vii, 1843, p. 9. 
M.Vllocel·us discolor val'. variegatus, Stebbing, Indian FOI'est Insects, 

1914, p. 403. 

Colour black, \vith dull fawn-coloured scaling and paler 
tnarkings; the head ,\\7itb a pale ring round the eye and a pale 

Fig. I06.-lJfylloc8'i'1e8 discolor, :Bah. 

vertical spot; the prothorax ""ith a central pale grey stl'ipe and a· 
short basal stripe on each side of it; the elyt~a. densely variegated 
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with irregular pale grey spots and sOlnetillles with darker markings, 
the extrenle lateral margins ahnost entirely grey; undet'.pnrts 
brownish-grey. 

Extremely close to M. dentifer, F., in structure, and the de
scrip.tion of that species applies to it except in the follo\ving 
partIculars :-

RostJrum very slightly widened at the apex. Prothorax less 
transverse, ahllost as long as broad, owing to the greater pro
duction or the D'ledian basal lobe, ,vhich lllakes the base much luore 
deeply bisinuate. Elytrct \vith the strire b~oader and the punctn
tion coarser, the setre a good deal longer and more conspicuous on 
the disb:. 

Length, 5~-7 InIU.; breadth, 2i-3 mm. _ 
PUNJA~: Rnillpur, 8utlej ,Talley; Patiala (Pusa Coll.). 

UNITED PROVINCES: Almora, 5000 ft., and 'rakula, l{umnon ; 
Debra Dun; Allahabad (S. J-V ](en1.p-Incl. Mus.). BENGAL; 

Calcutta and Cham parau (Ind. Mus.); Pusa, J amalpur, Dacca and 
Kl1nti (Pusa CoIl.); Katihar and Bhogaon, Purneah dist. (0. A, 
Pctiva-Ind. Mus.); Sarda (F. lV. Gharrtpion); Angul, Orissa 
(J. 1"aylO)·-Ind. Mus.); Bhubaneshwar, Puri dist.. (1~", 1f. Gravely); 
Berhalnpur, Murshidabad dist. (E. 1..,. Atkinson); Cbilka, Ganjalu 
dist. (Ind. Mus.); Hazrapur ( lVood-..llfason). 

Type in the Stockhollu Muse-lun. 

Further south the species is represented by the following 
varietal form :-

M. discolor vur. variegatus, Bolt. 

This differs from the typical fOl'nl in the absence of the t,vo 
short basal grey stripes on the prothorax; the under-parts are 
nearly always paler, being sOllletimes ahnost "rhite; the grey 
markings on the elytra are also paler and usually consist of large 
irregular blotches mingled ,vith slDall spots. 

Bohernan's statement, that the second j!Jirit of the funicle is 
half a~ long a.gain as the first, is clearly ~n error, due to the fact 
that in some positions the base of the first joint is partly hidden 
by tbe apex of the scape. 

BOMBAY: ~alnpgaon and Ghozeh, Belgaulll (H. E. And1gewes). 
MADRAS: Ganjalll (Ind. l\ius.) ; Nilgiris (H. L . .Andrewes) ; l\10Ullt 
Stuart, S. Coimbatol"e (E. P. Stebbing); l\{ndura (0. SOHle1's Snlitlt); 
Genji (Maindron). CEYLON: Eppewala (E. E. G,°een); Nnlanda 
(Dr. TV Horn). BURMA: 'l'aUllg-ngtl (G. Q. Gorbett). 

'l'ype in the Stockhohn Museum. 

To the nOl'th,vard again another colour variation occurs, viz.:-

M. discolor var. uniformis, nov. 

Iu ihis form the pale marldngs of the elytra hu,"e entirely 
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di~appeared and the colour is an almost uniform dull. gl'eyish
bt"own, so that it much resembles darker speciJnens of M..dentifer, 
F On the head and prothorax there still remain traces of the 
typical fa \vn-colour, but the pale central stripe on the latter part 
is reduced to a lllere trace. 

l\fr. E. P. Stebbing states that this form causes serious dalnage 
to leaves on the tree Da lbe'rgia SiS800. 

UNITED PROVINOES: Mundn.li, J annsar (E. P. Stebbing). 
'l'!J]Je in the British Museuln. 

M. discolor val'. canescens, nov. 

This Ceylonese {oriD is charact.erised by the great de\'elopmeut 
·of greyish-\vhite scaling, so that the elytra are entirely of this 
colour, tixcept for a faint nurro\v stripe of pale fa\vn running 
frolll the shoulder to near the apex; the head and a broad stripe 
-on each side of the prothornx are also fawn-colour. 

CEYLON: Halupahani (type); Batticaloa (0. F~ Baker). 
'l'Y1Je in the British l\1useUIlJ. 

The larva of the typical forIn of ~lI. discolor is stated by Mr. 
Lefroy to feed on the roots of the sugar-cane, being a serious 
pest in 801ne districts; while the beetle itself has been observed 
to feed on the young leaves of the mango, on loquat, guava, teak, 
Dalbe'rgia .~issoo, D.1Janic"tZata" Z·izyplt'Us jujub!t, E1oiobotrys jap0 nica., 
..dcac·i(t intsia, cottOJl and lucerne . 

. 331. Myllocerus undatus, sp. nov. 

Colour blnck, \vith ,vhite. or pal,e grey scaling; the prothorax 
\vith three darl{el' subdenuded stripe~, the outer ones being inte).w-, 
rupted; the elytra ,vith 1l10fe or less distinct large dark bro"·.n 
blotches, \"hich gelleral1y form three irregular oblique bands. 

Very closely allied to l1f. Il-pustulatus, Fst., and only to be 
distinguished with certainty from sOlne variations of that species 
by its nal'l'O\V forehead, \vhich is not broader than the length of 
the ey~. 

LP,;lgth, 5-6~ Inn). ; breadth, 2t-3 mnl. 
CEYJ.lON: Weligama (Dr. TV H01'n); Kandy (G. E. B1"yant, 

E. E. G,.een). 
1'ype in the British l\iuseuJn . 

.332. Myllocerus I1-pustulatus, Fst . 

. llyllocerus Il-P'tstlllatlts, Faust, * Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1891, p. 266. 
M. Il-pttstulatus ,'are pistfJl', Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 861. 
J.lfyllocerzes 1na1·1JlOratus, Faust,. Deut. Ent. Zeit. 1897, p. 360 

(n. ~yn.). 
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,ld,tlUoCerll8 1naettlo8u8, Desbrochers des Loges,- Ind. l\Ius. Notes, 
iv, 1899, p. III (n. syn.); Stebbing-, Indian Forest Insects" 1914, 
p.402. ' 

Colour (type form) black, \vith pale grey scaling, the head 
sometimes tinged \vith fulvous; each elytron \vith the follo\ving 
rounded black spots: one on the shoulder, one each on intervals 
4 and 9 just before the Iniddle, one on 8 just behind t.he middle, 
one still further back on interval 3, and one at the apex of 5; 
these spots very variable in size and one or Inore frequentlY,absent. 

So far as structural characters are concerned the description of 
M. dentifer, F., applies entirely to this: species, except that the 
1'0strulll is in this case parallel-sided, or even a little dilated at 
the apex; the antennm are more slender, the second joint of the 
funicle being evidently longer than the first; and thf' elytra are 
proportionately more elongate. 

Length, 3~-6 lUlU.; breadth, 1!-2~ UllD. 

BENGAL: Chota Nagpllr (Cardon); ~fonghyr (J. '1'. Jenkins
Ind. Mus.). BOMBAY: Ghozeh and Bage,,"adi, Belgaum (H. E. 
And~'e'wes); N. I{anara (T. R. D. Bell); Bassein Fort (Pusa CoIl.); 
on maize, Surat (Pusa ColI.); on millet, Poona. 

Type in the Dresden MuseUlll . 

.M. l1-pustulatus var. pistor, Fst. 

Characterised by the cOluplete absence of the black spots, the 
colour being uniform pale grey. 

This variation occurs in cOlnpany \vith the type fornl, but I 
have also seen n. single specilnen frOln the NiJgiri Hills (H. L. 
And"ewes ). 

Type in the Dresden l\1useum. 

M. 11-pustulatus var. maculosus, Desb)·. 

The typical speciIuens are of a pale green colour, with irreguln,r 
and very variable dark brown patches on the elytrn.. The green 
ground-colour appears to be specially characteristic of the more 
northern exaulple~, those frOID Bengal and the south being grey. 

In spite of the lnarked difference in colouring, I have failed to 
find nny reliable structural characters by which this form can be 
separated from M. 11-pustulatus, Fst. Moreover, in the very long 
series of the latter \vhich I have seen in the collections of 
M. Bovie and the Brussels Museum from Chota Nagpur, there 
are a few specimens which sho\v a slight intermediate tendency 
in the direction of M. maculol~US. 

PUNJAB: I-Iafiznbad; Lyall PUL'; Chiniot and Lahore (H. .A.lf. 
Lef'roy-Pusa Coll.); Sutlej Valley, Kulu and Bashahr St.ates, 
2300-3500 ft. (E. P. Stebbing). UNI~'ED PROVINCES: Allahabad 
(.A. D. ImntS); Cawupore (Pusa CalL). BENGAL: I{atihar, Purneah 
dist. (C .. A. Paiult,-Inu. l\1us,); Ptlsa (If. Jf. Lej'Jooy); Chnpra 
(M(£c!&.·fnzie- Pusa ColI.); Dacca and l\Iazaffarpur (Pus:., Coll.); 
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Cuttack, Orissa. MADRAS: Bnngalore, 3000 ft. (Annandale-Ind. 
Mus.). 

TY1Je in the Indian Museuln. 
Mr. Stabbing records this form as defoliating sissl1 trees (Dal~ 

be'rgia, sissoo). At Pusa it has been found on strawberry, lucerne,. 
cotton, tur, sunflo,,~er, sugar-catie, pomegranate, Zizyphus :jujuba 
and mango. 

M. l1-pustulatus yare marmoratus, Pst. 

Ground-colour dirty chalk-white, sOlnetimes with a pinkish 
tinge; the head pale ochreous: the elytra \vith comparatively 
faint grey mottling, fornling transverse or oblique bands. . 

I have seen only three specilnens, \"hich I cannot distinguish 
structurally from I1-pustulatus. 

BOMDAY: Ghozeh, Belgaum (H. E. Ancl'rewes); N. Kannra. 
(1'. R. D. Bell). 

Type in the Dresden Museunl. 
I have also seen six specimens ill the Paris Museunl frOID Mahe 

(M. Maind'ron) ,,,bich to some extent cOlnbine the characters of 
the t,,·o preceding varieties. The general colour is chalky-\\" hite 
or grey; the dark Inarkings on the elytra are distinct aud form a
sort of broken stripe along each side of the suture, and do not 
extend lateritlly to the lJ)urgins HS in rnaJ'mO'l'at'll8; the prothorax 
has t.hree broad subdenllded dark stripes. They a~e above the 
lLverage in size~ the largest measuring 7! X 3t mm. 

Genus HYPERSTYLUS. 

Hyperstylus, Roelofi's, Ann. Soc. Ent, Belg. xvi, 18i3, p. 171. 

TYFE, Hypt trst!Jlus pctllijJes, Roel. (J apnn). 
Heacl exserted, the eyes lateral. Rost'l"U))l continuous with the 

hend; the serobes dorsal; foveiforOl and close to the apex: lllandibles 
and lllentum as in }'lylloce1'us. Antenn,ce \\,·ith the scape strongly 
curved and ~radually clavate; the funicle ,vith joint 1 evidently 
longer than 2, :2 longer than 3, 3-7 sub equal, club narro\vly ovate 
nnd acuminate. Rostrum truncate at base and apex, the apical 
margjn oblique at the sides, the gular lllargin not sinuate. Elyt'l"a 
subtruncnte at the base, the shoulders prDminent and roundly 
rectangular, the sides parallel, or s1ightly dilated behind the .. 
middle in the ~, \vith 10 fine punctate strim, the intervals plnne 
and smooth. Ste1"'Iltt'ln and venter as in Myllocerus. Legs with the 
femora unarmed, otherwise as in J.llyllocerus • 
• ' Range. Illdia and Japan. 

These insects can be distingujshed only b~T their unarlned 
femora from those small species of lJfylloce1'u8 which ha"e the base 
of the pl'othorax truDcate and the first joint of the funicle longeI· 
thau the second. I can find no good reason for separating theln 
generically froln Roeloffs' Japanese species. 
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Key to the Species. 

1 (4) Rostrum much shorter than the head 
and gradually dilated from base to 
apex. 

2 (8) Rostrum only slig'htly broader than 
long; club of anLennre darker than the 
rest; elytra with stiff erect curved 
setre; scaling uniformly pale. green 

S (2) Rostrum nearly twice as broRd as long; 
club of antennre not darker; elytra 
with recumbent setre; scaling uni-
formly grey ., .. .. . 

4 (1) Rostrunl as long as the head, narrowed 
from the base to about the middle and 
slightly dilated thence to the apex. 

fj (6) Elytra with reculubent setre 
6 (5) Elytra with erect curved setre 

333. Hyperstylus chloris, Spa n. 
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chloris, sp. no, p. 353. 

cinereus, sp. n., p. 853. 

plebeius, spo n., p. 354. 
hispidulus, ap. n., po 854. 

Colour ferruginous, with uniform dense pale green scaling 
above and below. 

Head as long as broad, the eyes only slightly convex. Rost'~t1n 
shorter than the head, slightly broader than long, gradually 
dilated from the base to the apex, the space between the scrobe 
and the eye very, small; the upper surface plane and \vith a fine 
central stria. Antennm flavous, \vith the club darker. P,'otlzorax 
broader than long, the sides slightly rounded, broadest a little 
behind the middl~, the apex not narrower than the ba~e, the 
sculpturing hidden by the dense scaling. S'cutellum unicolorous 
with the elytra. Elytra rather broad, slightly conyex longitu
dinally, and with short erect pale setre. Legs uniformly flavous, 
the femora not darker. 

Length, 2-2~ mnl.; breadth, ~-It Inm. 
PUNJAB: Kangra Valley, 4500 ft. (G. O. Dudgeon). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Very sinlilar in size, sh.ape and colour to the type species, H. 

pallipts, Roel., from Japan; but that species has the rostrum not 
broader than the forehead, the serobes much more closely approxi
lnnted, the eyes prominent and the elytl'R without erect setre. 

334. Hyperstylus cinereus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with uniform dense grey scaling above and be]ow. 
Closely allied to H. ('hloris, but differing as follows :-

Head broader than long, the eyes more convex. Rost1'1lm much 
shorter, nearly twice as broad as long. Antenrcce uniformly flavous. 
Elytra ",ith recumbent setre. Legs flavous, \'\'ith the thickened 
part of the femora darker. 

Lengtlt, 2-2j mm.; breadth, i-It mm. 
ASSAM: Kha~i Hills. 
Type in the British Museum. 
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335. Hyperstylus plebeius, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, \vith dense brown scaling more or less variegated 
with grey. 

Head broader than long, the eyes ~trongly convex. Rostrum 
about as long as broad, narro,ved from the base to the middle and 
slightly dilated again to the apex, the space between the eye and 
the scrobe ahnost equal to the \vidth of the eye; the upper surface 
\\lith a fine central stria. Antennre thick, uniformly ferruginous. 
P'rotho)Ytx broader than lo;ng, the sides rounded, broadest at the 
Iniddle, the apex not narrower than the base, the punctation 
faintly visible through the scaling. Scutellum paler than the 
elytra. Elytra rather elongate, flattened 1ongitudinally, with de
pressed setre. Legs flavous or ferruginous, with the femora some
times darker. 

Length, 2t-3 tnm.; breadth, l-ll mm. 
MADRAS: Naduvatam, 6000 ft., Nilgiri Hills (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 

336. Hyperstylus hispidulus, sp. nov. 

Colour black, with dense brown scaling turning greyer at the 
sides and beneath. 

Very close to H. plebeitts, but differing in the following 
characters :-

Head \vith the eyes Inuch less convex. Prothora..'C narrower at 

Fig. l07.-Hyperstyl'ltS kispidulu8, !dahl. 

the apex than at the base and broadest a little behind the middle. 
Elytra with short, curved, erect setre. 

Length, 3t-3j mm.; breadth, Ii-I! mm. 
MADRAS: Nilgil'i Hills (Si,· G. Hampson, H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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(tenus ARRHINES, Schann. 

Arhines, Schonherr, G·en. Cure. ii, 1834, p. 465; Lacordaire, Gen. 
Qo1. vi, 1863, p. 214. 

TYPE, Arrhines langttidus, Gy l. 
Head exserted; the eyes large, Bublateral, oval and very con vex. 

Rost1~n1, deflected, about as long as the head and continuous \vith 
it, narrowed from the base to the middle, the base lnuch broader 
than the forehead, the apical emargination broad, the epistolne not 
carinate, the upper surface plane; the scrobes apical, sublateral, 
short and narrow; mandibles as in Myllocerus, but \vith the scar 
ruther nlore prolninent; mentunl with 6 or 8 setm. Antennce 
subapical; the scape slender, almost straight, clavate and reaching 
the anteriol' margin of the thorax; the funicle with the t\VO basal 
joints elongate, 1 evidently longer than 2, 3-7 subequal; the club 
elongate, 4-jointed, joint 1 scarcely longer than 2. P,'othorax 
slightly transverse, rounded at the sides, truncate at the base and 
apex, the latter being narro\ver, the gular margin scarcely sinuate. 
Sctttellum dIstinct, longItudinal. Elytl'(t 8ubtruncate at the base, 
much broader than the thorax at the shoulders, \vhich are roundly 
rectangular, more or less COIn pressed behind, so that the sutural 
margin forms a ridge on the declivity, with 10 strire, the lateral 
margins distinctly sinuate above the hind COXffi. Ste1'num "'ith 
the very large anterior coxre almost touching the front margin of 
the prosternum; meso- and metasternuni and the abdomen as in 
Myllocerus. Legs slender 1 the femora strongly clavate and \vith 
or without any toot.h, the tibire alUlost straight and shnple, the 
hind corbels open. and terlninal; the tarsi slender, joint 1 the 
longest, 2 narrow, 3 broadly lobate, 4 elongate, the cla\vs long 
and free. 

Range. India, Burina and southwards to Java. 
In all t.he species that I have seen the scales on the sternum 

and venter are all delicately feathered. 

Key to the Species. 

1 (4) Femora without a distinct tooth. 
2 {:l) Seape almost straight and gradually 

thickened; joint 1 of funicle evidently 
longer than 2; upper surface with fine 
pubescence and without any scaling · 

3 (2) Scape strongly curved in the nliddl~ !lnd 
abruptly clavate; the two basal JOInts 
of the funicle subequal; upper surface 
with dense dark green scaling and 
pinkish markings. , • 

4 (1) Femora with a distinct tooth. 
5 (8) Elytra with sinO'le rows of rather stout 

long dark set~; prothorax with short 
straight erect satre. 

languidt18, Gyl., p, 356. 

vitticollis, sp. n" p. 357. 
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6 (7) Funicle with joint 1 evidently longer ~han 
2; eiytl'a With: the longitudinal outline 
flat dorsally and abruptly declivotls 
behind, with a distinct emargination 
just above the apical process . . . . . kirtua, Fst., p. 357. 

7 (6) Ftlllicle with joint 1 not o.r only slightly 
longer than 2; elytra wIth the dorsal 
outline slightly convex and continuous, 
without any pre-apical emargination tutus, Fst., p. 358. 

8 (5) Elvtl'n with doubled rows of much denser 
and finer, soft, pale hairs; prothorax 
with short .curved 01' subrecumbent 
setre. lal1,ugineus, Fst., p. 859. 

337. Arrhines languidus, Gyl. 

Arhines languidteB, Gyllenhal,* Schonh. Gen. CurcI ii, 1834, p. 466. 
Arhines b1'U'1lneus, Faust,. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 142. 

Colour black or bro,vn, the elytra without scaling, but with 
rather long, dense, suberect, soft pale pubescence, which is a little 
longer and more erect at the base. 

Head with close shallow pUDctation, the forehead with a rounded 
central impression. Bost-rum only slightly dilated at the apex, 
with short suberect pubescence, closely and confluently punctate 
above, and with a lnore or less distinct central carina. .Antennre 
\vith the scape very slightly curved and gradually thickened 
towards the apex, the funicle- ,vith joint 1 much longer than 2. 
P1 90tho19(laJ rather broader than long, a little shorter than the head 
and rostrum together, with the sides rather strongly rounded t 

broadest at the middle; the upper surface with coarse confluent 
punctation and short erect pubescence. Elytra oblong-ovate, 
pnrallel-sided from the shoulders to beyond the middle, the dorsal 
outline ahnost flat and steeply declivous behind, the apices each 
\vith a small process, deeply punctato-striate, the intervals rather 
broad and slnooth, the pubescence not concealing the sheen of 
the elytra. Legs piceous brown; with pale pubescence; the femora 
unarmed, but sOlnetimes ~Tith a faint trace of a tooth. 

Length, 5~-6! mm.; b1geadth, 21-3 mm. , 
UNITED PROVINOES: Dehra Dun; Delhi (Ind. Mus.). BENdAL: 

Pusa (H. :AI. Lef'rQy-Pusa ColI.); Ranchi, Chota Nagpur ( W. H. 
Irvine-Ind. Mus.); Calcutta (E. T. .Atkinson); Pertapganj; " 
Sarda (F. W. Champion). KASHMIR: Jhilam Valley (Dr. Stoliczlca 
-Ind. Mus.). 

Type in the Stockholm' Museum; that of A. b,~nneus at Dresden. 
The only character which Faust mentions as differentiating 

his A. brunneus fronl A. languidus, Gyl., is the greater length of the 
hairs on the posterior two-thirds of the elytrn. This feature is 
fairly ,,'ell marked in the type in Faust's collection, and also in 
another of Stoliczka's specimens in the British Museum. But a 
co-type in the Indian Museum (also taken by Stoliczka) is inter
mediate between these and languiduB; ,v1;lile Bengal examples af 
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the latter show such variations in the elevation and length 
of these hait's as to render it itnprobable that this character has 
a specific value. 

338. Al·rhines vitticollis, sp. nov. 

Colour piceous, \vith dense dark green scaling hiding the in
teguments; the rostrum ,vith a narrow, the head with a broad, 
pinkish central stripe, the scutellum whitish, the sides of the 
elytra with variable pinkish spots, the apex of the rostrum metal1ic 
green. 

He(ul without any central fovea, the seul pture hidden by the 
scaling. Rosi1·urn scarcely dilated at the apex, with short erect 
setre which are longer than those on the thorax or elytra; the 
upper surface declivous in front and with a short central carina 
in the basal half. A ntennre testaceous, the club fuscous ; the scape 
slender, strongly curved in the middle and abruptly clavate at the 
apex, the t,vo basal joints of the funicle subequnl. Prothm·ax a 
little longer than broad and longer than the head and rostrum 
together, the sides slightly rounded, broadest a little before the 
middle; the upper surface with the rugos~ punctation partly con
cealed by the scaling, with a faint central carina and very short 
erect setre. Elytra oblong-ovate, parallel-sided frol11 the shoulders 
to beyond the luiddle, the dorsal outline slightly curved, the 
posterior declivity gradual, the apices separately rounded and 
without any process, deeply punctato-striate, the intervals rather 
narrow and slnooth, with very short dense subel'ect setre. Legs 
piceous brown, with bro\vn scaling and pinkish markings, the 
fel1l0ra unarll1ed. 

Length, 5~ Inm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
BURMA: ll,angoon (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa l\1useuln. 

339. Arrhines hirtus, Fst. 

Arltines hirtus, Faust,. Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1893, p. 506. 

Colour dark bro\vn, ,vith narro\v, elongate, green blue or coppery 
scales, which are more or less dense along the sides of the head, 
thorax and elytra, and broken up into spots and patches on the 
dorsal part of the elytra. 

Head with confluent punctation, the forehead ,vith a central 
furro\v. Rostrum scarcely 'dilated at the apex, confIuently punc
tate above, with a distinct central carina and short erect setm. 
Antennm piceous, with the scape moderately slender and graduall,v 
clavate at the apex, the funicle ,vith joint 1 much longer than 2. 
Prothorax rather broader than long, as long as the head and 
rostrulD together, the sides strongly rounded, broadest about the 
middle, with deep separated punctures above and with short erect 
setre, the spaces between the punctures finely acicu1ate and less 
shiny. Elytra elongate, subparallel from the shoulders to tho 
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middle, then . gradually narrowed, the dorsal outline almost plane 
and abruptly declivous behind, the apices each with a short rounded 
process and a distinct emargination above it, the intervals slightly 
convex and slnooth, ",-ith single J'ows of long stiff erect dark setre. 

Fig. l08.-Al'rkil1eS !drtus, Fat. 

Legs reddish brown, ,vith sparse scaling and dense pale setre, the 
felllora \vith a distinct tooth. 

Length, 6~-8 mnl.; breadth, 2!-3t nlm. 
BURMA: Shan States (001. ,fl. 111anders); :Cbigynm (Fea); 

MaynlYo (H. L. Andre'tues). COCHIN CHINA: Saigon (Pavie). 
Type in the Dresden l\1:useuID. 

340. Arrhines tutus, 1st. 

Arhines tutus, Faust,. AnIl. Mus. Civ. Geno,'a, xxxi,', 1894, p. 194 
(1895). 

,r ery closely allied to A. hi'rtus, }"st., and agreeing with the 
description of that species except in the £ollo\l'ing particulars :-

Rostrurn distinctly dilated at the apex. Antennf.e \"ith the scape 
rather more slender and abruptly clavate at the apex, the funicle 
"'ith joint 1 not or only slight.Jy longer than 2. P'rotho1'(lX \vith 
the punctures rather more separated, the spaces between them 
scarcely aciculate and more shiny. Elyt'ra wit.h the dorsal outline 
gently curved, more gradually declivous behind and without any 
pre-apical emargination, t.he apical process more acute. 

Length, 6-7 nlnl.; breadth, ~~-2f mm. 
BURMA: Tharrawaddyand Mouhnein (0. Q. Oorbett); Victoria 

Point (E. T. Atlcinson); Papull, Tenasserim (Ool. Ad"mson). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 
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841. Arrhines lanugineus, Fst. 

A1"kines lanugineu:;, Faust,. Ann . .l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxiv, 1894, 
p. 195 (1895). 

Colour blaclt, \vith fairly dense narrow bluish-green scales, the 
elytrn sOlnet.imes· with irregular dark~r subc1enuded patches. 

Head finely rugose, the forehead \\Tith an elongate central fovea. 
R08t~urn . st.rongly dilated at the apex, with very short erect setre, 
longItudInally rugose above and \vith a fine central carina. An
tennre piceous, the scape comparatively stout and gradually dilated 
to the apex, the funicle ,vith joint 1 evidently longer than 2. 
P'rotllorax slightly broader than long, about as IOllg as the head 
and rostrnm together, the sides rather strongly rounded, broadest 
about the lniddle ; the upper surface \vith numerous deep separated 
punctures, the inters paces su bgl'anulate and not very shiny, \vith 
short curved or subdepressed hairs. Elytlra elongate, paralJel
sided from the base to the middle, then gradually uarrowed, the 
dorsal outline gently curved, the posterior declivity rat.her gradual, 
the apices ,vith a short sharp process; t.he intervals slightly 
convex, indistinctly grannlate, especially behind, \vith doubled 
rows of dense long soft pale hairs. Legs piceous, "'ith spat'se 
green scaling and pale setre, the femora with a proDounced tooth. 

Len.gtlt, 7 t-8! Dlln.; breadt.h, 2t-3-1s mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Fea); Maymyo (H. L. And'rewes). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

Genus HOLORRHYNCHUS, nov. 

TYPE, Holo14 rlzynchus integri'rostris, sp. nov. 

Rostrum \vith the apical margin truncate and not emarginate, 
so that the mandibles nre aitnost entirely hidden frOtH above; the 
epistolne traDsverse, bounded posteriorly by a gently curved 
carina, behind which lies a broad transverse impression bet\veen 
the antennre; the scrobes short and brond behind the antennre, 
curving in \vard:J and bounded behind by an indistinct oblique 
carina; lnentl1m almost circular, with a poir of setre on each side. 
Antenn(e ,vit·h the 8cape extending well beyond the front nlargin 
of the thorax; the joints of the funicle bearing narro\v scales, 
the two basal joints elongate ~ the club ovate, three-jointed, 
broadest at the apex of the first joint. Protho19ax \vithout lobes 
or vibrissw behind the eyes. Scutellurn sUlall, but distinct. Elyt1·a 
much broader than the prothorax, \vith well marked shoulders 
and ten strire, the lateral lnargin with a shallow notch near the 
base and a marked sinuation above the hind coxm. Ste19nurn: the 
front c·oxm nearly in the mi.ddle of the prosternum, the anterior 
edge of which· is not sin.uate; mesepimeron.in the form o.f an 
isosceles triangle; meteplstel'nUm Dar-row behInd the head, "'lden
ing rapidly in the posterior half. ~enter "'ith s~gnlent 2 .I0n~er 
than. 3 + 4. Legs: trochanters WIthout a solItary prOjectIng 
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bristle; femora rather strongly clavate,. \vith a, .sharp spine-:like 
tooth beyond the middle; the tibim ,vith a sho.rt perpendicular 
luucro at the inner apical angle, the hind pair \vith the corbels 
open and terminal; the tarsi as in Mylloce1·us. 

Range. Assam. 

342. Holorrhynchus integrirostris, sp. nov. 

Red-brown, with dense earthy-grey scaling, the elytra with 
irregular and variable dark brown patches. 

lIeacl \vith the eyes lateral and moderately convex, the forehead 
ilattened, its width greater than the length of the eye, the sculp
ture concealed. Rostruln evidently longer than the head, as long 
a~ broad, the sides subparallel in the basal half, dilated at the 
apex; the space bet\veen the serobes mnch narrower than the 
forehead, the luedian dorsal area evidently dilated front there to 
the base, its sides costate, with a broad central furrow, the sculp
ture hidden by the scaling, except for an abbreviated central 

~ . carina at the apex. Antennce testnceous brown, the scape fairly 
strongly curved and \vith erect spatulate setre; the basal joint of the 
funicle stouter but scarcely longer than the second, joints 3 and 4-
subequal, the reluainder slightly longer than broad. p,.othorctx 
about as long as broad, the sides luodel'n.tely rounded, broadest 
about the middle, the subapical constriction shallo\v, the basal 
margin shallo\\-l'y bisinuate and bro~cler than the apical, "'hich is 
oblique at the sides; the dorsal surface \vith traces of coarse 
punctation showing through the dense scaling, nnd ",ith a shallow 
longitudinal ilnpression on each side in the basal half. Elytra 
separately rounded at the base, the shoulders roundly subrec
tangular, the sides sotne\vhat dilated behind the middle ( ~ ?); the 
strire shallow, with rather relDote punctures \v hich are scarcely 
perceptible through the scaling, the intervals slightly convex, with 
ro\vs of curved and very broadly spatulate setre. Legs testaceous 
bro\vn, with dense grey scaling and broad raised setre, the middle 
tibire slightly curved. 

Length., 2~-3 Inm.; breadth, 1-li mm. 
ASSAM: Mazbat, Mangaldai dist. (S. W. ~emp-Ind. Mus.). 
Type in the Indian ~iuseum. 
In general facies this species is not unlike Mylloce·rus blandus, 

}'\~t., but apart from the non-emarginate rostrum and the four 
setm on the lllentum, it may be at once distinguished by its much 
longer rostrum and narro\ver prothorax. 
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All nalnes printed iu italics are synonyms. 
When more than one reference is given, the page on which the descriptiO!l 

occurs is indicat.ed by, thickened llumertt.ls. 

nC8cire (Myllocerus), 292. 
Achl~nomus, 202. 
Ach~illlo1n'lts, 202. 
Acrocrelopus, 66. 
ac'lttipen.nis (Bracltyas-

pistcs), 165. 
aOlltipennis (Sympie-

zomias), 165. 
adam~oni (Astycus), 135. 
ADELOONA'fJII, :!8. 
adj unctus (Ptocb us), 269. 
aQspersu8 (Cratopu8), 45. 
adstringatus (Had 19 0" 

notus), 62. 
adultus (AstycllS), 133. 
renescens (Hyperomias), 
. 194,196. 

requalis (Astycus), 147. 
(Bqualis (Piazo·mias), 147. 
aftlictus (Ptochus), 265. 
agrestis (Dyscheres), 125. 
agrestis ('l'anymecus), 

104. 
albici12otU8 (Esa1n'l('s), 90. 
albolno.rginatus (T~ny

llIecus), 91. 
alternatulll (Traehy

phlooosoma),276. 
amoonu& (Otiorrhynchus), 

26ft 
Ampborygtn'a, 281. 
A12fBmenf,S, 113. 
analllalainus (My 110-

reru8): 805. 
anamalainlla (SY1l2pie

zomiaa), 168. ,,~ 
andamanenais . (Dere

odus),122. 
andrewesi (.Asemu8), 80. 
andrewesi (Epiaomus). 

229. 

andrewesi (My llocerns), 
346. 

o.ndrewesi (Tanymecus), 
80. 

Anemeroides, 110. 
Anemerns, 113. 
angulatipes (Myllocerus), 

316. 
angustatus (Leptolllias), 

177. 
angustatlls (Puchynot.us), 

172, 177. 
a1I,g'ltst(frolls (JJf yllo

cerlts), 301. 
angustula (Lepidospyris), 

155. 
ann'ltlipes (Episomus), 

221. 
apicatus (Astycus), 146. 
~picatus (Ptochus), 268. 
appendiculatus (Episo-

Inus),226. 
arcuatus (EpisOlUUS), 

21$l. 
arduus (Episomus)"239. 
arenaceus (Tanymecus), 

86. 
argyrostomus (Phace

phorus), 108. 
argyrostO'ln/us ( Tang-

menus),108. 
A.rhines,855. 
armatipes (Astycus), 14:1. 
Arrhilfes, :i55. 
arrogans (Episomus), 

244. . 
8aeUus (BlosYI'US), 33. 
~eZtus"( Ouroulio), 33. 
.Asemus, 68. 
asso.mensis (Ptochus), 

269. 

assamensis ( Taplwo-
rhync}l1ts), 199. 

Astycopltilus, 129. 
AstycopholJltS, 129. 
Astycus, 128. 
Atmetonychu8, 112. 
audax (Leptolnias), 188. 
auratus (Dermatodes ),56. 
auricephalus (Hypo-

'meccs) , 116. 
a lt1'iculat us (Episom'lts) , 

247. 
aurivilli1t8i (Episo1nus), 

241.. 
aurouittattts (A ;tyOopllO

bus), 142. 
aurovittatus (Astycus), 

142. 
aurulentus (C'ltTculio), 

11ft 
avarus (Ourculio), 207. 
avunclliurius (Episomus), 

232. 

ballardi (Tylopholis), 
156,157. 

basilicns (Oatapionus), 
47,48. 

bengalensis (Blosyrus), 
36. 

bengale1l,sis (Grypnfes) 
(.De1'eodfts), 121. 

bengalells'is (Myltoce'l"Us), 
337. 

bicuspis (Episomus), 215. 
bimaculatu8 (Leptomias). 

188. 
bimacnlatus (Phace

phorus), 109 . 
binodosu8 (Dermatoxe

nus), 61. 
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hi pustulatu8 (Leptomias), 
184. 

bituborculatus (Lepto
mias).179. 

bituberosus (Brachy
aspistes), 1~8. 

bituberosus (Geotraglls), 
198. 

blandus (Myllocerus), 
333. 

13LOSYRIDES, 30. 
Blosyri11/ltS, 81. 
Blosyrodes, 38. 
Blosyrus, ale 
bOlnfordi (Eustalida), 57. 
boviei (Myllocerus), 313. 
Brachyaspistes, 128. 
13racbycanlus, 287. 
brachy"ollis(Myllocerus), 

3~4. 
BRACIIYDERIN.£, 80. 
brackyderoides (Myllo

Ce1"1('s) , 272, 292. 
brachyderoides(Ptocb us), 

27~. 
brackyderoides (SY1l0-

lob~tS), 272. 
brevi collis (Myll()cerus), 

292. 
brevicollis (Ptochus), 

267. 
brevipennis (Episomlls), 

24l. 
bru1tne'l('s (Arrkines), 356. 
burruanus (Tanymeclls), 

80. 

cresius (Scepticus), 65. 
canus (Astycus), 151. 
cal'doni (Mell,ost011za), 57. 
cardoni (Myllocel'us), 

339. 
cariwirostrz"s (.l~f yllocer'les), 

289, 290. 
carinirostris (Stelor

rhinus), 290. 
catalettc1tS (EpiaomttS). 

244. 
Catapionus, 47. 
CatapO'll'l/'S, 118. 
catechu (Myllocel'l1s), 

310. 
Catorygma, 279. 
cephalotes (Asemtts), 78. 
cephalotes (Tanymecus), 

78. 
ce,.be1"U8 (A.ncemerlts), 

114. 
cerberus (AneOlerus), 

114. 
Cercophor'lts, 68. 
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ceylonensis (Ampho
rygma), 282. 

ceylonicus (Episomus) , 
221. 

ohevrolati (Tanymecus), 
79. 

ckinensis (BlosY"'lts), 3'5. 
chloris (Hypersty Ius), 

353. 
chloritis (Oe'J'copkorus), 

107. 
chloritis (Tanymecus), 

107. 
chlorole~(,c~ts ( Ou'}'culio ), 

75. 
cbloro1eucus (Tany

mecus),75. 
cbrysochlorus (Astycus), 

133. 
chr.1JsDchlorus ( Oltrculio ), 

129, 133. 
cinereus (Astycus), 147. 
cinereus (Hypersty Ius), 

353. 
cinnamomeus (Astycus), 

148. 
circu·mdat'lts (Cu'rcutio), 

90. 
circumda.t.u8 t Tany

mecus), 90, 9l. 
ci'l'cltmdatu8 yare 'r'ltStiC'lt8 

(Asemus), 68. 
circumdat.us var. rusticus 

(Tanymecus), 90. 
clatkrat'l('s (EpiSDm'l/'$), 

219. 
CNEORRHINIDES,47. 
cognata (Oyrtozemia), 

255, 
concinnus (Ptochus), 266. 
cOl1finis (Ta'1l,ymec'lts). 91. 
conneX\1S (Episomus), 

225. 
consocius (My llooerus), 

313. 
conspersus (Myllocerus)) 

321. 
convexifrons (Myllo

cerus),292. 
costatUs (Blosyrus), 40. 
costatus (Leptomias), 

176. 
costat~ (Parisomias), 

172,176. 
crassip88 ( OercopllOrfIS), 

106. 
OratopllS, 44. 
cret.acea. (Lepidospyris), 

153. 
cretacells (Aero cool opus), 

66, 67. 

cretaceus (Astycophobul), 
153. 

cretaceus (Sympie-
zomias), 161. 

crinitus (Myllocel"us), 
322. 

crinit'lts (Omias), 274. 
C'rinitus (Pto('hus), 274. 
C'ltrtu,t~tS ( (Jatapon'lts), 

118. 
cnrtus (Leptomias), 

180. 
, cU'rl}icornis ( Ourcutio), 

291, 343. 
curvicornis (Myllocerus), 

3-:13. 
curvipes (Catol"ygma), 

279,280. 
curvipes (LeptoDlias), 

19U. 
curviscapus (Tanymecus). 

102. 
cylindricus (Leptomias), 

186. 
OYPHIDEB, 50. 
Cyrtozemia, 253. 

deceptor (Tanymecus), 
87. 

decipiens (Episomlls). 
234. 

decipiens (Sympiezo ... 
mias),167. 

defoliator (Empero
l'rhiulls), 286. 

dejeani (Episomus), 220. 
delicatulus (Myllocerl1s), 

304. 
demissa (Lepidospyrjs), 

154. 
dentioollis (Dereodus), 

118,120. 
dentifer (Olerculio), 347. 
dentifer (\1yllocerus), 

847. 
Dereodus, 118. 
Dermatodes, 55. 
Dernlatoxenus, 50. . 
desquamatu9 (Myllo-

cerus), 315. 
'4,=strttct01' (Arhines), 150. 
discO'ideus ( O'lt'l'culio), 291, 

318. 
diBcoideU8 (M aCTocory

flftS), 818. 
discoideus (MyllocerQ.8), 

818, 
discolor (Myllocera.). 

848. 
discolor t'Qr. ('anescena 

(Myllocerus), 850. 



disoolor var. uniformis 
(MyUocerus),349. 

discolor var. variegatus 
(My llooerus ),348,349. 

dispar (Oyrtozemia), 
258. 

dohertyi (Episomus), 
233. 

doril8 (Astycus), 136. 
doricB (LepidastYCitS). 

136. 
dore(/! var. cup1'escens 

(Lepidast.lJc1ts) , 136. 
dorsatus (C1l1'C'ltUo), 320. 
dorsatus (~Iy llocerlls), 

320. 
Drepanoderes, 284. 
DyschOl'es, 125. 

ebeninus (Achlrenomus), 
202. 

ebeni1t1tS (AchlaUIO'ln'lts), 
202. 

eiJon.illus (Astyc'lts) , 147. 
echinnrius (Myllocerus), 

332. 
ellipticu8 (Geotragus), 

200. 
ellipticu8 ( Sympiezomias), 

200. 
elonglltulus (Leptomias), 

181. 
Emperorrhinus, ~86. 
Epicn.lull,282. 

-EPISOll1DES, 204. 
Episom us, 207. 
equestris (Polycleis), 

127. 
erinaceus (Anemel"oides), 

110,111. 
Esam'iM, 68. 
Eustalida, 57. 
eva,aue (Myllooerus), 

304. 
e:eapt'ltB (OorigetuB), 328. 

fabricii (Hypomeces), 
116. 

fabricii (My llocerus), 
328. 

fabrioii VA'!'. dispOll' (HU
"DmeC8s), 116. 

fabrioiusi (EpiVpwus), 
231. 

falsus (ESamt'U8), -90. 
je(Jf (A6emus). 95. 
fere (Tnnymecue), 95. 
fere vaT. plumeue (Tany

mecus),95. 
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fere var. subvittatus 
(Tauymecus), 96. 

femoralis (AstYCllS), 
145. 

jemoralis (Brachyas
pistes), 128, 14fl. 

figulus (Episom us), 
236. 

figulus Va1'. nigrosparsus 
(Episomus), 236. 

figul'atus (EpisOlDUS), 
221. 

fissicollis ( Geotrag us), 
199. 

jist1.tlOSllS (Oercopkorus), 
106. 

flavovittntus (Astycus), 
134. 

jloccosllS (Oercoplwr1.ts), 
106. 

frate)' (Sympiezomias), 
164. 

fl'enatus (Episomus), 
230. 

frontalis (~fyllocel'lls), 
317. 

jUSCltS (lJrepanod eres ), 
285. 

Geotragus, 196. 
gestl'oi (Astycus), 138. 
glabl'ifrol1s (Astycus), 

145. 
globulicollis (Pachyno

tus), 201. 
gracilis (Myllocerus), 

323. 
griseus (Astycus), 129, 

144. 
g1'iseus (Episomus), 236. 
G-J'ypnus, 118. 
gutt.atus (Episoml1s), 

217. 
gutt'lelatus (Hyporneces), 

12-!-. 

Hadronotus, 62. 
helleri (Dermatoxeltil.e), 

54. 
helleri var. simplex (Der

ma1Dxenua),55. 
hellerf 1Jar. subt'otundus 

(Del"matoxenus), 55. 
hercules (Asemus), 82. 
hercules (1'auymecus), 

82. 
herthus (Blosyrus), 35. 
kert h1es (OzlA'c'ltlio), 35. 
Hete1~orrdas, 172. 
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kimalayanus (lJereodus), 
121. 

himalayanus (Geotrllgus), 
196,197. 

hil"sutus (Myllocet'lls), 
292. 

hirticeps (Tanymeclls), 
08. 

hirtuB (Arrhines), 357. 
hispidulus (Hyperstylus), 

ij54. 
hispidus (Myllocerus), 

316. 
hispidus (Sympiezomias), 

166. 
hispidus (Tanym~cus), 

98, 
Holorrhynchus, 359. 
horni (Astycus), 152, 
horrescens (Trachyude~), 

277. 
horridulus (Ptochns), 

262. 
hlllllel'alis (Episomus), 

:!41. 
HyperoluiaR, 194. 
Hyperstylus, 352. 
Hypomeces, 115. 
hystrix (Blosyrus), 38. 

ignav\ls (Myllocerus), 
a1:!. 

imbellis (Ptochus), 264. 
inlbdcu.tis (Peritellls), 

275. 
immunis (Astycus), 150. 
immunis var. bililloatus 

(Astycus), 151. 
immunis var. suturalis 

(Astycus), 151. 
impallescens (Myllo

cerus),342. 
impressicollis (}Iyllo

cerns), :i31. 
impressicollis var. ephip

piatus (My Ilocerus), 
1881. 

impressicollis var. ges
troi (Myllocerus), 832. 

improvidus (Myllocerus), 
343. 

intBgualis (A.tmetonycllies), 
112. 

in(/!qteali3 (Blo8!11il&UB), 
35. 

inrequalis (Blosyrua), 81, 
3S. 

inrequn.lis val'. spongifer 
(Blosyrus), 36. 

indic'lls (Catap01'W), 118. 
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indiaus (Dcrmatoxenus), 
53. 

ind-ictts (G'fypnus) (Der
eodus), l~l. 

indicus (Tanymecus), 99. 
ineptus (Myllocerus), 

::$34. 
inerm iaollis (Episom us), 

226. 
in1~OC1tUS (Asemus), 93. 
innoeuus (1'anymeeus), 

93. 
insularis (Scepticus). 63. 
integrirostris (Holor

rhynchus), 859, 360. 
inicrr1.tpt-us (Blosyrodes), 

40, 
invidus (Leptomias), 

185. 
i1'aCltudus (Esamus), 97. 
iraCllndus ('1'anymecus), 

97. 
irregnlaris (Episo~us), 

')~l -."". 

jek~li (Leptomias), 181. 

knshmlitenais (Mylloce
rus),308. 

k~\slilnirensis (Scepticus), 
65. 

konbiranus (Tanymeells), 
104. 

krnatzi (SYlnpiezomias), 
169. 

lacerta (Episomus), 223. 
lace1·ta yare bohemani 

(ltPiS0'ln1ts),222. 
Lachnotarslls, 248. 
lacordai'fei (Asemfts), 89. 
lacorc1airei ('l'anymecus). 

8~. 

lretivirens (l\Iy llocerns), 
:130. 

LagostoUlll ... , 55. 
lRnguidus (Arrhinl's), 

355,356. 
lnllugineus (Arrhines), 

:~5~. 
lapsus (Ptochus), 267. 
lateralis (Asenl'lts), 85. 
laterlll is (Astycns), 139. 
lateralis (Cul'Cttlio). 1~8, 

13H, 
lat('ra/is (Lcpropus), 139. 
latel'nlis (~Iyllocerlls), 

3~B. 
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ldteralis (Tamymecus): 85. 
late-raUs "~are subac'ltmi:' 

nat·itS (Astycul'~), 139. 
Iectus (TanyineclIs), 105. 
lefroyi (Mylloeerus), 340. 
lefroyi (Tanyrnecus), 88. 
lent1ts (Asem'les), 86. 
lentus (Tanvmeclls), 86. 
LepidflstyCl~S, 129. 
Lepidospyris, 153. 
Lepropus, 128. 
Leptolnins, 172. 
leu,cocepka Ius (Esam,f(,s), 

90. 
lewisi (Ast.yells), 149. 
limbat.icoHis (Epi~OIllUS), 

243, 
limbatus (Ast.ycus), 142. 
limbJttus (Ptochus), 270. 
limbatus var. hampsoni 

(Astycus), 144. 
liueatocollis (Mylloeerus), 

317. 
lincatocollis (Pkyllobif('S), 

317. 
lineatocollis var. divisus 

(MyllocerlJs), 318. 
tit1trat'lts (Cneorhin1ls), 

179. . 
litul'atus .(Leptomias), 

179. 
lividus (Sympieiomias); 

166. 
longuins (Leptoluias),· 

189. 
lOllgttlus (Parisomias), 

189. 
longulus (Tanymecus), 

94. 
luctuosus (¥ylloeerus), 

. 32ft 

M acrocor!l'nftS, 291. 
mac'ltlos'lts (Myllocerus), 

351. 
Inadurensis (1\ly III cerus), 

3~fi. 
lllRlldibulari s (fnnYllle

cu~), 9fl. 
manipul'en~is ( I£piso

Inus),225. 
manipurensis (Mylloce

l'US), 333. 
marginalis (Tall:~pneclls), 

85. 
marmorat'lts (Myllocerlts), 

350. 
mu:;ios (CltI'culio), 12-1-. 
Inas~os (Del'eodus), 124. 
l1fenostoma, 57. 

met~lesceits (Sympiezo~ 
mlas},170. 

mimicUs (Pk!lllobiU8), 
304. 

minut1es ( Oorigettl.s), 325. 
minutus (Myllocel-lIs), 

325. 
mi:ctus (Asem1ts), 84. 
mixtus (TanymeclJs), 84. 
modic~s (Tunymecus), 

103. 
molarius (MyllocerftS), 

337. 
montanllS '(Episowus), 

219. 
montanus yare de/eani 

(Episomus),220. 
montarum (Achlmno .. 

mus),203. 
m nlt.ieostatus (My 1100e

rus),292. 
mttscutltS (Myllocerus), 

337. 
mutahilis (Myllocerus), 

345, 
Myllocerus, 2~1. 

nil pa~l1s ( Ptoch liS), 270. 
NAl'PACTIDEs,4-4. 

ncb111o~us (Episomus), 
23:!. 

necopinus (l\iyllocerus), 
335. 

llegle:·t us (Ast.ycus), 1:35. 
niC0bal'ensis (Cratopus). 

4H. 
nigropustulatus (Episo

ill us), 235. 
'J1igrospar~us (Episomus), 

236. 
nigrosuturalis (MyIlo

cerus), 308. 
nilgil'ensis (Ampbo

rygma), 281. 
nilgirinus (EpisOlllUS), 
~~. 

nodicollis (l\fyllocerus), 
:~4] , 

noel H 1 i pen n is (Blosy
rocles),43. 

flOdulipcnnis (St1'ophoso
rIlus),43. 

nodulosus tBlosyroc1es), 
42. 

nodulosus (Cyphicerus). 
273. 

nodulosns (Ptochus), 273. 
N OTIIOGNATIIIDES, 250. 
Nothognathus, 250. 
no.s:ius (Ptochus), 271. 
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nODUB (Soepticus), 64. 
no:rnu8 (Tkylacites), 64. 
nubeoulosus (~8~t")J 

22~. 
nubifer (Soepticlls). 65. 
1VUbife'l (TlIyiacites), 65. 
fWbilosus (Mylloc6'I'fes), 

845. 

obliquus (Episomus), 
246. 

oblong1l8 (Episomus), 
243. 

obovata (Tylopholis), 
158. 

obSC'lerus (Cneorki'1ues), 
201. 

obscurus (Tanymeclls), 
83. 

obstrusus (Episomus), 
240. 

obuncuB (Episomus), 231. 
oculatus (Astycopkilus), 

140. 
oculatu8 (A8tyCUS), 140. 
oculatus t'ar. levi collis 

(Astycus), 141. 
onisctls (Blosyrus), 33. 
onucu~ ( 01erc1('lio), 31, 

33. 
onisC'l('s var. olivieri (Blo-

8Jlrus), 33. 
oMen,talis (C11/rCltlio), 116. 
ornatus (Blosyrlls), 37. 
OTlonnIlYNCIIIDES,252. 
QrJOnnI1YNCIIlN.tE, 204. 
Otiorrhynchu8. ::?55. 
ovulum (Ptocbus), 265. 

Pachynot U~, 201. 
pretu8 (M)TlloCPl'us), 303. 
paganus (DerJllutodes), 

55. 
palliatus (Cul"culio), G8. 
pal1ipes (Hyperstylus), 

352. 
pareus (Polycleis), 127. 
Pa1·isomias, 172. 
Parapionus, 205. 
parvus (Tanymecus), 10l. 
pauper (Myllo('erns), 

322. 
peJl'icillatw; (Tanymecus), 

106. 
penicil1atus (Xylinopho

rUR). 193. 
percussuB (Ptochus), 272. 
pere,qJ'iwlts (Anceme1'1ts), 

112. 

peregrinlls (Atmetony
chus), 112. 

i!eregri1UtN (Oztrculio), 
112. 

peregrinus (Otiorrhyn
chus),257. 

peregri~us (Xylinopho
rus), 192. 

peroteti (Brachyaspi~tes), 
164. 

perroteti (Sympiezomias), 
. 164. 

pershnilis (Leptomias), 
187. 

personatus (Brachycau
lus),289. 

pertusiven tris (Ascmus) , 
81. 

pert.usiventris (Tanyme
Cllll), 81. 

Phacepborus, 107. 
pkilippinensis (Blosy'rfts) , 

33. 
PIlYr~LOBlIDES. 278. 
Piazomias, 109, 172, 196, 

201. 
pict'lts (Cneorhill/ltS), 177. 
piger (Tanymecus), 87. 
pilifer (Myllocerus), 

307. 
planoculis (Myllocerus), 

309. 
planoculis (Ptochus), 

273. 
plebeius (Hyperstylus), 

354. 
pOl um81tS (Asemus), 95. 
pollinos\\8 (Del'eodus), 

121. 
pollinosu8 (Hypomeces), 

12l. 
Polychti ... , 127. 
Polveleis, 12i. 
pol.'igra1Jl17lIlS (Esamlts), 

nu. 
porcellus (Lept.omias), 

180. 
porcellus (Ptochus), 259. 
po~tfascintus (Myllo

cprns), 319. 
post.icalis( Brachycaulus), 

287,288. 
po~t.icus (~1yl1oceru8), 

292. 
prretedtus (Sympie-

zomias), 163. 
prretermissus (Lep

torulas), 186. 
praince (EpisOl1UlS). 228. 
prasinus (Brachyaspistes), 

162. 

365, 

pra.
1 

sinus (SympiezOl1lias), 
62. 

pro.sinus, va,'. 8ubcostatu8 
, (S,mpiezomifls), 163. ,. 
pretlOSl1S (Myllocerus), 

314. 
princeps (E8am'les), 97. 
princeps (Tanymecus), 

97. 
procerlls (Myllocerus), 

3~3 • 
prodl'onlus (Xylino-

pboru8), 191, 192. 
profnnus (Episomus), 

237. 
pro/anus val'. 'P'ltnctiger 

(Episom'lts), 237. 
propi'llqu1es (Asemus), 92. 
propinqulls(Tanymecus), 

92. 
protervles ( TanymecuI) , 

76. 
Ptoohus, 259. 
pubescens (Blosy rodes), 

41. 
pubesr.ens (Myllocerus), 

338. 
pudibund us (EpisrJJl1US). 

242. 
pulverosus (Dereodus), 

125. 
p1elverulent1tS (lJurcfdio), 

116. 
pulviger (C1trculio), ]16. 
pumilus (Myllocel'us), 

311. 
pusio (Ptocbus), 269. 
pyriformis (Epiaolnus), 

239. 
pyriformis (Ptochus), 

263. 

quaclrimuculntus (Epi
Romus),2:)7. 

q nadl'inodosus (Blosy
rodes), 38, 39. 

quadrisignatlls (DC'I·llla
toxenus). 52. 

quad1'1'vh:r;atlls (A.-,tyC1(S), 
134. 

quatuornotatus (Epi
somus), 228. 

(E . ) Q()? raucus pu;omus .... --. 
repandus (Episomus), 

233. 
retru.hens (Myllocerus), 

292. 
rhacnsensis (Otiorhyn

chua),255. 
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rosciduB (Myllocerus). 
3-:\:-t 

'rllgO.~IlS (C~trc1tlio). 112. 
l'ugosus (Dyscheres), 

126. 
rllssieus (OtiorrhynchuB), 

:!.57. 
rllssicltS (Plwcephorus), 

108. 
rusticllS (Cu1"clllio). 117. 
rnstieus (l\Iylloeerus), 

306. 
"ltsfiCllS (T'al1ymecu,s), 

~)o. 

?'utilans (Cu1'clllio), 139. 

sablliosus (LeptOlnias), 
ISH. 

sabn lOBUS (l\iyllocerus), 
33G. 

sagax (Episomus), 235. 
satul'atevireus (:!\iyllo

cenls), 292. 
Scept,icu8, 63. 
schjjnherri (~pisom'lts)J 

2-11. 
sc/iollherri (Piazomias), 

17:!. 
sehoutedeni (N otho-

gnathus).250, 251. 
sciurlts (Ourculio), 76. 
sCIU)"US (Tanymeeus), 76. 
serobicollis (Leptomias), 

181. 
seclllsus (Tanymecus), 

1UO. 
semivittatus (Cata

pionus),49. 
sennm (EpisonlUs), 245. 
sel'ieeus (1\ly lloeerus). 

309. 
serl'utipes (Sympie-

zomias), 169. 
setosulll (l"'acbyphlreo

~oma), 275. 
setuli fer (Myllocerus), 

312. 
setulosus (Leptomias), 

177. 
severini (Mylloeerus), 

342. 
Simallus, 207. 
similis (Sympiezomias), 

171. 
siluplex (Myllocerus), 

314. 
simplex (Tanymecus), 

83. 
sinhalensis (Oratopus), 

4(}. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

smaragdiuus (~Iyllo
cerlls\ 323. 

spal'sus (Dereoc1us), 118, 
121. 

spw'sus (H.lJpomeces) , 121. 
spars itS var. pl'asinus 

(Dereodlts), 121. 
spectator (~\IyUocerns), 

3-10. 
spinifer (Lcptomias), 

176. 
spong~fer (Blosy1411S), 35. 
spurcatus (11J.lJllocerus), 

3~15. 

squamosus (Glt1'C'ltlio), 
115,116. 

sql1amosus (Hypomeces), 
116. 

Stelorrhin us, 28U. 
stevensi (IJuchn otarsus), 

248,249. 
s tol iczkre (Leptonlias), 

182. 
Stom.odes. 255. 
strabo (Ptochus), 263. 
strigifrons (Xylino-

phorlls), 1 U4. 
striolu.tieeps (Otio-

rt'hynchus), 258. 
stultus (Leptomias), 184. 
Buavis (~IylloceruB), 335. 
subau1'eus (Tll nymeclts), 

90. 
sll~fasciat1ls (Brachy

aspistes), 196, 199. 
subfllseiatus (Geotragns), 

199. 
sUbfasciatus(Mylloeerus), 

345. 
subfasciatus var. muta

bilis (~lyllocerus), 346. 
subfasciatus var. spur

catus (Myllocerlls), 
34ft 

subglaber (l\iyllocerus), 
305. 

subglaueus (My llocerus), 
339. 

subtuarginalis (Astycus), 
138. 

s1tlnnar.qinalu (Lepidas
tYCtt8), 138. 

subnitens (Episomus), 
245. 

s'lIiJvittatus (.Asemus), 95. 
sulci collis (Episomus), 

24i. 
sulcicollis (Leptomias), 

187. 
PiftlcicoUis (Simallus), 

207,247. 

sulphuratus (Sympie
zomias), 167. 

superciliosus (Blosy"us), 
33. 

suspicions (My llocerus), 
306. 

slttura lis (Strophosomus) , 
150. 

sylhetensis (Astycus), 
137. 

Sympiezomias, 159. 

T ANYMECIDES, 58. 
Tanymecus, 68. 
Taphrorkynckus, 196. 
tenuiclavis (Mylloeerus), 

:127. 
tenuielavis var. inferior 

(Mylloeerus), 328. 
tenuicornis (l\1ylloceru~), 

321. 
tesserula (Mylloce,oIlts), 

320. 
tetrieus (Tanymecus), 

101. 
tomentosus (Curculio), 

113. 
Trachyodes, 277. 
THACIlYI'I1La.:ID~S, 275. 
T}'achypldaops, 275. 
'rrachyphireosollla, 27 tl. 
trans,}}lari71lls (C'wrclllio), 

337. 
transmariuus (Myllo. 

cerus), 337, 343. 
triangularis (Cratopus), 

44. 
tuberculat-lts(BIoSY1·1tS),35. 
tuberosuB (Blosyrodes), 

42. 
tusicollis (Myllocerus), 

330. 
tutUB (Arrhines), 358. 
1'ylopholis, 156. 

undatus (Myllocerus), 
350. 

undecimpustulatus (:~Iyl
locerus), 350. 

ulldecimpustulatus, var. 
maculosus (Mylloce
rus), 35l. 

uJPleeimpustulo.tus, va1·. 
marllloratus (Myllo
cenls), 352. 

undeciwpustulatus, var. 
pistor (Myllocerus), 
850,351. 

u,'1,icolor (Ou,rcuJio), 117. 
unicolor (Hypomeces), 

117. 



uniformis (Episomns), 
238. 

unisulcatus (BlosYloUS), 
38. 

vQ'J'iabilis (Astyclts), 133. 
To,ricolor (Parapionus), 

205,206. 
variegatus (13losyrodes), 

40. 
va1oiegat'lts (Blos.1l1"ll.~), 40. 
varie,qatus (l.-fylloCC1'lts), 

348. 
variua (N otbognath us), 

252. 
velatns (Brachyaspistes), 

159. 
ve?Olorenii (Ccrcophmous) 

(Tanymeclls), 106. 
vel'lo)'cnii (11Jacroptcrus), 

G8,106. 

A.LPHABETIOAL INDEX. 

verlorenii (Tanymecus), 
106. 

vermiClllatus (Derma
todes),50. 

verrucicollis(Leptomias), 
183. 

verrucosus (Blosyrodes), 
4l. 

versicolor (Tanyrnecus), 
93. 

versutus (Episomus), 
227. 

versutus (Tanymecus), 
100. 

vigilans (Dereodlls), 123. 
vilis (Phacephorns), 107. 
virgntus (Epicalus), 282, 

283. 
viridanus (GltTculio), 

301. 
viridllnus (Myllocerus), 

301,304. 
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viridifasciatus (Drepuno
deres), 284, 285. 

viridivent7'is (Esamlls) , 
85. 

viridulus (IJadronotlls), 
62. 

viridulus (My llocerus). 
309. 

vitticollis (Arrhilles), 
357. 

waltoni (LeptoDlias)) 
189. 

:canthu1'us (Cercop}101'llS), 
84. 

xanthurUB (TanymeclIs), 
84. 

Xylinophorus, 191. 

zeylanicus (l\iyllocerus), 
315. 
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